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Operation Patriot 9 exposed

FOR
UN-RUNNERS

David O'Connell

IRA chiefs

car found

at station
By TONY CONYERS

in Amsterdam
TTBCE four-ton cargo of

*, arms and- ammiinitinn

air freighted from Prague
,..;for IRA terrorists was
\ arranged under the code-
name “ Operation Patriot”

i These words were written in
capital letters across a large

,

' envelope containing detailed
plans for handling the cargo,

“’"he contents of the envelope,

,
found aboard the DC6 air-

craft chartered from a
Belgian firm, were being
examined at Schiphol airport,
Amsterdam, by Dutch police
yesterday. •

. 'hey continued questioning the
• pilot M. Jean Honweghen,

• - and Mr Ernest Koenigs an
American -salesman living in J

, Luxembourg who. . travelled
with the plane. - - j-v

'

Jnder Dutch law they cannot
be held for more, thau two
days unless they are charged
by the public prosecutor.. A

f

tolice spokesman said that if

t was decided to. prosecute
it would be under Article. 2
nf the Firearms Act which
forbids tbe Import, export or

carriage of heavy arms. The
maximum penalty is four

years.

Arrest warrants issued

.
olice have also issued four,

arrest warrants: for David
O'ConneU, chief of staff of the
Provisional IRA; Moira
McGuire, 23. a pretty mini
skirted glr! who has been with
him in Holland for at least

ID days; Lionel Freeman, an
American living, in Britain

believed to be involved in arms
deals; and another man known
only as Dougan, who is

j,
thought to have been involved

*
in arranging the arras deal.

'Connell and Miss -McGuire
hired a car in Amsterdam on
Oct. 9, due to be returned on
Oct 12. It was found yester-
day in a parking bay near the
Central Station* in Amster
dam.
is thought they first arrived
in -Amsterdam on Oct. 7, when

'< they booked into a small
family hotel; the CubFus. They
had two single rooms but ac-

cording to the .proprietor, Mr
William Verbageo, only one
room was used,
ley gave their correct names
—-O’Connell describing bim-

Dntinned on Back P., CoL S

CHIEF SUPPLIER
OF ARMS FOR
SUBVERSIVES

f Our Communist Affairs Staff

Chechoslovakia has for many
ars been a leading Communist
oplier of small arms for sub-
,’sive organisations in develop-
5. countries, particularly in
HCj*- They are produced at
• Czechoslovak arms factory
Brno.
teports say that the State-
ned ummpol administration
Prague—the sales organisa-
i ror the Brno arms factory
',** supplied arms to
land at least ogee before.
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WilsonseesHeath
on interrogators
^PECIAL BRANCH officers flew to

Amsterdam yesterday to help Dutch

police crack Operation Patriot—the IRA
.
code name for a gun-running service between

.Czechoslovakia and Eire.

Four tons of arms and ammunition seized
on Saturday from a DC-6 chartered from a

Belgian
,

firm were being held in an airport

strongroom at Schiphol where detectives

unpacked bazookas, mortars and
'
grenades

that had been flown in from Prague.

Dutch police interrogated the pilot of

the • plane, M. Jean Honweghen and an
American salesman, Mr Ernest Koenig who
was also aboard. He lives in Luxembourg.

;

-
• Warrants of arrest have been issued

for: David O’Connell, chief of staff of the

Provi.sional.IR A, Moera McGuire, aged 23,

who had been staying in Holland with him,

Lionel Freeman, an American said to be
living in Britain^, and a man known only as

Dougan. .

LONDON ADDRESS
--O'Connell and McGuire stayed. at three different

hotels since they arrived in Amsterdam on Oct. 7. A
car hired by O’Connell was found yesterday by police

at Amsterdam railway station as police stepped up
the hunt lor him, :

:

'

.j’omair, . the charter 'airline that -flew the arms
- from—feagae ^tocfldaip&ai, said, that-,the .ggjrgo-^ivas ...

destined; for Wendamond Ltd:, in City Road, London,
under “ import certificate 2801.” But a spokesman for

the Department
,
of Trade said the number did not

represent, a document from, the Ministry.

At 30 City Road, Express Company Registrations

occupies the first-floor, advertising “ limited com-
panies formed and1

ready made.”

Troops in east Belfast seized machine guns and
ammunition yesterday after a gun battle in which three

terrorists were believed killed. Rut in an ambush in

Ballymuiphy the third soldier to die over, the weekend
was shot dead while, patrolling a housing estate.

Mr Wilson and Mr Callaghan will see Mr Heath
at No. 10 today to" discuss what .interrogation methods
are being used on internees in Northern Ireland. The
meeting.is at Mr Wilshn's request following a report

that brainwashing techniques have been used.

Other Ulster news and pictures—P6

6Gun run ’ thwarted
By KENNETH CLARKE and PETER BIRKETT

BY seizing a plane-load of arms and ammunition
bound for the Provisional Irish Republican-Army,

the Dutch police hive probably thwarted a daring

scheme to develop a regular “ gun run" between the

Continent and the Irish

Republic.

The IRA, strongly financed

by recent armed raids on
banks in Northern- Ireland

and by American sympath-

isers, had finalised a deal by
which - not only •• automatic
weapons but also bazookas
and mortars would have
flowed into the country from

sources in Eastern Europe.

.

This was the mission, code-

named Operation Pamot,’ of

David O’Connell, second man. in

the IRA Provisional's hier-

archy, who is now being hunted

by the Dutch and British police

and Interpol,
Saturday’s swoop on the plane

at Schiphol dealt a severe body

blow to the IRA gunmen who
have been desperately, calling

for
.

‘ more weaponry ia their

fight- with troops in Ulster> The
terrorists have been getting

drawn into pitched ba ttles where

,

the Amy Trtxfrgun tbtfm.

New York trip

Inquiries in the Republic sug-

gest that sufficient 'funds -had

been raised in recent months

to send O’Connell on a buying-

mission in Europe* Ine same

funds are thought, to have spon-

sored his recent trip to New
York, where he canvassed

American-Irish sympathisers for

cash with the arms deal m
mlodL •• _

‘

Apart from the DG45 plane re-

the Dutch authorities, we under-

stand a second aircraft had been

converted From passenger to

cargo carrying and would -have

used the vast trading oompln

af Shannon
‘ "International ' Air

port as cover for the operation.

In Dublin yesterday the -Pro-

Continued on- Back P*« CoL 6

No. 10 TALKS
TO BE HELD
IN SECRECY
By Our Political Staff

'J'HE Prime Minister has
agreed to a request by

Mr Wilson, Opposition
Leader; for a meeting
tonight to discuss allega-

tions that a “disorienta-

tion ” technique is being
used to interrogate IRA
suspects interned in Ulster.

A newspaper report yesterday
said that the technique was em-
ployed at a centre in Palace
Bairadtf. Holywdod. near Bel-
fast, set- np by a unit of Ml 12.

- The meeting- to be attended
also by Mr Callaghan, Shadow
Horae Secretary, will .be bound
by the Privy Council oath of
secrecy.

Inspection tour

Mr. William Deedes, Conser-
vative M P for Ashford, who led
a' Tecent delegation to inspect
internees’ conditions, said last

night that no such allegations

were, made to him.

The Northern Ireland Prime
Minister, Mr Faulkner, said

that what the MPs found when
they visited the camps showed
such allegations to be untrue.

. . But Mr Kevin McNamara,
Labour- M P for Hull North—
who toured- camps—said that Mr
Faulkner- was “ being too clever

by half.”. -They did not “visit

tine places where I understand

the alleged, actions took place.”

SOLDIER

KILLED IN

AMBUSH
Daily Telegraph Reporter

A 21-YEAR-OLD Scots
Guardsman was killed

by a sniper in a Belfast
ambush yesterday. ‘ The
Guardsman, who was fired

on from, behind, was the
third soldier to die in

Ulster during the weekend
and the 28th since 1969
He was Guardsman George

Hamilton, of Port Ellen, Isle of
Islay, Argyll, and a member oF
the First Battalion of the Scots
Guards. Guardsman Hamilton
was killed while on foot patrol
in the Roman Catholic Bally-
murphy,district

With three other men he was
on a normal patrol in the area,
one of the. city’s terrorist flash-

points, when stags .were fired.

Guardsman Hamilton' 'was hit
on the neck and died instantly.
It is Believed- the bullet came
from a high velocity rifle.

u People knew ”

Major Michael Norton, of the
Scots Guards, said last night
that the estate kept quiet and
watched the soldier walk to his
death.
He said the patrol became

suspicions when the estate sud-
denly went quiet. Then a burst
of seven shots rang out. “ It was
as though the people knew
something was going to happen.”
One of the other soldiers to

die was Sgt Graham Cox 35, of
the Parachute Squadron the
Royal Armoured Corps, attached
to the First Battalion Green
Howards. He died in hospital
after being shot in the bead.
Sergeant Cox was married and

the father of three young boys.
Tbe Family lived in the married
quarters at Tidworth, Hampshire.
The other was Rifleman Joseph

Hill, 24, of the Royal Green
Jackets. A married man from the
Isle of Sheppey, Kent, he was
killed in Londonderry an Satur-
day when shots were fired during
a dash with -a mob.7

Two bombs of aboat710Ib. each
exploded last night in Castle
Street, Londonderry. They exten-
sively damaged every Building

OPPOSITION TO
SIX GROWING,
SAYS GALLUP

Opposition to British entry
into- tbe Common -Market
hardened in the past month. The
latest Gallup Poll, undertaken
from Oct .6 to Oct II showed a
majority of 51 per cent against
entry, compared with 47 per
cent the previous-month.

Conservative supporters were
still divided three, to. two in
favour, but 64 per cent of
Labour supporters opposed entry
compared with - 55 per - cent in
September.

firms in favour

Unemployment may rise to
disastrous levels if Britain does
not join the Common Market,
states the Association of British
Chambers of Commerce today
after seeking theviews of 50,000
firms. The majority was over-
whelmingly in favour of mem-
bership.

Gallup PoD, Cartoon and other
Market news—P7;

City Details—PI6: and
Peterborough—P1'4

HOVERCRAFT HOLED
A wave ripped a SOft bole in

the side of the British Rail
hovercraft Princess Margaret,
165 tons, in the Channel yester-
day. Several passengers were
drenched by spray, but none
was hurt.

Russian and Czech arms for the I R A being
examined by a security official after they had been

seized at Amsterdam’s Schiphol Airport.

PICTURE: KENNETH

Soviet defector tells

of 40 agents

A NOTE naming between 30 and 40 Soviet agents

operating in Belgium has been handed to the

Belgian Foreign Ministry, Brussels police said yester^

day. They said they got the list from a Soviet Trade
Mission.employee,.Anatoly Tchebotarev.

Some reports said he was a friend of Oleg I^alin,
the KGB man whose defection to Britain caused the
expulsion of 105 Soviet diplomats. Tchebotarev himself
has been missing from
Belgium since early this
month.
His . car was found shortly

afterwards at ^eebnigge, a
.
major Belgian' port with many
^facilities to travel to EnglSh^.
Pfflice said they-had'Tio^Indica-
tion of where he could be, but
if he had left Belgium, he -was
no longer their concern.
The Belgian - Radio said

Tchebotarev had sought political
asylum in the United States,
while his wife had returned to
Russia.

Phone monitoring

Police confirmed they knew
about Tchebotarev’s spying acti-

vities in Belgium, which main I,

consisted of monitoring tappe
telephone calls to and from the
Brussels HQ of the North
Atlantic Treaty Organisation.

Tchebotarev was the first of
two Russians living in Belgium
to disappear in a month. The
second was Valentine Volkov,
the Brussels bureau chief of
Tass, the Soviet News Agency.
He is said to be back in
Moscow.
The police said the decision

whether to expel- or .let- the
agents named on the list remain
in Belgium was entirely up to
M. Pierre Harmed the Ford"
Minister. No decision could
expected before today at the
earliest—A P.

SAVINGS £231m UP
National savings experienced

its best first half-year for more
than 20 years this year with the
amount invested Increasing by
£231 million.

CityKeports—P16

SOVIET WRITER’S
FLAT RAIDED

Soviet security police searched
the flat of Mr Roy Medvedev,
the historian noted for his in-
dependent views, and removed
material “ representing years ot
work,” usually reliable sources
in Moscow said yesterday.
Mr Medvedev, who was ex-

pelled from the Communist
party for criticising what he
saw as the gradual rehabilita-
tion of Stalin, is the twin
brother of Zbores Medvedev, a
biologist whose brief confine-
ment in a psychiatric hospital
brought protests from intellec-

tuals.—Renter.
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NIGERIAN
BOUGHT BY

POLICE
Daily- Telegraph Reporter

A MAN who helped Mrs
Dulde Griffin, 39, found

battered to death at her
Wimbledon home on Sat-
urday, run a mortgage
company, is being sought by
police, who think he can
help inquiries.

Police say the man, Mr
Edomwonyi Erhabo Iduose, 34,
a Nigerian, lived in the same
bouse as Mrs Griffin and was
her partner in the company
conducted from tbe house in
Lancaster Gardens.
Mrs Griffin was found lying

naked on a bed with severe head
injuries. Police believe she had
been dead for 56 hours.

,
The barking of Mrs Griffin's

blade miniature poodle dog.
Bimbo, had alerted neighbours
after she had not been seen for
several days.

CALL FOR ROYAL
WARRANT TO
BE WITHDRAWN
The Queen will be asked this

week to withdraw a Royal
warrant from Benson and
Hedges, the tobacco firm. “I
think we should approach the
Queen,” said Dr John Dunwoody,
director-general of the -anti-

smoking organisation. Action on
Smoking and Health.

“ The firm carries the warrant
on their cigarette packets. It

seems wrong in this day and age,
especially as the Queen doesn't
smoke. People might think that
Royal assent was being given to

smoking. And that's a bad
thing."

A Benson and Hedges spokes-'

man said
-

last night: “We
wouldn’t like to lose the Royal
warrant IPs most prestigious.

We value it highly.” A Bucking-
ham Palace spokesman added:
“The Queen doesn't smoke, nor
do any of her immediate family.

But Princess Margaret does.”

Today's Weather
General Situation: Complex -area

of low pressure will cover NJ2.
Atlantic associated troughs will
pass E. over British Isles.

London, E. Anglia, E. Midlands:
Showers, sonny intervals. Per-
haps longer outbreaks of rain
early on.

.
Wind S.W„- fresh or

strong. Max 59F (15Q. 1

SB.. Cent.- S. England : Showers,
simay intervals. Probably longer
periods of rain. Wind S.W, fresh
or strong gale force at times
on coasts. 6LF (160.

E- Gent. N„ NJS. England: Sunny
Intervals, squally showers. Wind
S.W., fresh or strong. 55F (15CJ.

N„ S- Wales, W. Midlands. S.W,
N.W. England: Squally showers,
sonny intervals, cloudy later
with longer periods, of rain.
Wind S.W. fresh, gale force at
times later. 59F (150.
North Ska, Strait op Dover.

English Channel (E): wind
S.W., force 6 to 7, strong to
moderate gale, to gale force 8.
Sea rough or very rough.

OtnxooK: Rain, gale force wind*
alternating with showery
weather and sunny intervals.

Weather Maps—F24 *

RHODESIA
DOUBTS BY
SIR ALEC

By IAN COLVIN
ent ALEC DOUGLAS-^ HOME, Foreign Secre-
tary, said in a BBC inter-
view yesterday that he
was not sure yet whether
he would be paying a visit

to Rhodesia.
He emphasised the differences

of outlook still existing between
Rhodesia and South Africa on
racial partnership, and said that
a settlement would make a lot
of difference to politics in
Africa.

This leaves the question of a
move on Rhodesia very modi a
mystery.

“ More affirmative ”

While Foreign Office circles
speak of paints still to be settled
before Sir Alec can travel to
Salisbury. Tory M Ps back from
the Brighton conference say Sir
Alec was much more affirmative
about his intentions. There was
a feeling approaching certainty
in high party circles that the
Foreign Secretary would make
the trip.

A direct visit to Jalisbnry by
a Foreign Office official is likely
soon. The Foreign Office points
out that early November might
see Sir Alec attending Minis-
terial meetings of the Six and
the Ten in Rome.

It appears that a rearguard
action is being fought by the
Foreign Office to put off any
visit until the remaining points
of difference have been con-
ceded by Mr Smith.

MPs face

historic

two

weeks
By Rowland Summerscales

Political Staff

PARLIAMENT, which re-
assembles today, will

be. dorainaled by the
Common Market, although
the historic vote will not
be taken until Thursday
week.
In that time each major party

will have to seek the bert
possible answer to its troubles
—anti-Market revolt on , the
Government benches and pro-
Markct revolt on the Opposition
side.

The time table oF events ’s:

This Morning: Ministers meet
to fix the terms of the motion
for the debate and discuss
tactics.

This Evening: The Shadow
Cabinet considers the terms
of the motion and decides
whether there is a wav out
of their difficulties by tabling
a reasoned amendment to the
Gnvernment morion. The
answer is almost certain to oe
No.

Tomorrow Morning: A meeting
of the full Parliamentary
Labour party will debate the
Shadow Cabinet's recommen-
dation that the parly should
vote against entry on the
Government’s terras.

Nominations for the partv
leadership will close at noon and
the unopposed appointment of
Mr Harold Wilson is expected to
be anounced.

Six day debate

Thursday: Six-day debate on
the Market opens in the Com-
mons. A debate in the Lords
will also take place next week.

Thursdav Week: The division in

the Commons.
“ Headcounting ” now going

on In both Whips’ offices suggests
that the Prime Minister will

safely have a majority for entry
to the EEC.

But. If all TBpmises are loyally

kept, Mr HaLOi may not be able

Continued on Back P., Col. 5

WEST GERMANY
LIKELY TO QUIT
AIRBUS PROJECT
By Our Bonn Correspondent
The West German Govern-

ment is almost certain to with-
draw its financial support from
the European A-300 airbus pro-

ject for a medium-haul, twin-
engined, 280-seater jet airliner,

it was understood in Bonn
yesterday.

Such a step would have a con-
siderable effect on Britain’s air-

craft industry since Hawker-
Siddelev has a commercial share
in making the wings. Tbe
British Government has officially
withdrawn from the project.
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INCENTIVE TO for Victorian

WORK ‘CUT

LOW-PAID K

station

By JOHN KEMP* Social Services Correspondent

MANY family men earning less than £1,000 a

iiarf Htrt- inr^ntiw. to work becauseyear had little incentive to work because

they could get almost as much if they relied

solely cm supplementary benefits, the Govern-

ment's Fisher Committee examining social

security abuse has been told.

The mere children a man had, the less incentive

there was for him to work, says Mr David Piachaud,

lecturer in social administration at the London School of

Economics, in evidence prepared on behalf of the Child

1

Poverty Action Group.

Daily Telegraph Reporter

/*)NE of London's familiarv Victorian landmarks,
Blarkfri-ars station, where
travellers through the
** Gateway to the Conti-

nent ” hare long since given

place to commuters for

Kent, is to disappear in a
few’ months.

GUARD DOGS
FOR RENT
COLLECTORS

A single man earning £20

No decision has been taken
try British Railways Property
Board on whether the facade

on the Southern Region station

will be incorporated into the

new starioD-and-ofBce-block to

be developed on the site.

It is this facade of the build*

in5—opened to passengers on
Mar 10. loc6—which has in-

cised into its stones the names
of more than 24 romantic-

sounding Continental destina-

tion? once to be reached from
Elackfriars.

Boat trains to Dover con-

a week could expect to col- vri? f
J?

r

lect a net wage of £14*57 LBTS£EfeD 'E£* ft
-fk... and Naples. Leipng and ot
after deductions. His income
while sick or unemployed
would be only £S*60.

A married man with three
children earning the same

Petersburg [Leningrad!.

Fares quoted immediately
before the 1914-18 war were: St
Petersburg in 51 hours for

£21 2s Gd. first class return;

By Our Local Government
Correspondent

T>ENT collectors who
have to tour council

estates regularly are seek-

ing the protection of
guard dogs or radio-alarm
systems because of the
growing number of
attacks-

lu the. Greater London area a

amount, however, would have a Marseilles via Dover and Calais
net income of £19*78. taking de- £7 lfe 2d. second class return.
ductions and special allowances
into account. On social security
his total benefit would be £18-45.

Home stations

n "rTt " 7£:Thr^^rn Blackfriars main Frontage
also carried, with equal carved

•=?=«**&* JS* isvrs- =»ssetWKf*“ i A*
inscribed are Crvstal Palace,

“Men with several children Herne ~Bav and Weimar. none
may not be, capable of achieving 0f which fs still served directly
through their own efforts a living station.
standard appreciably above snp-aTH.uiwv xxmnon urea a nVrmpntarv' ‘ benefit’ level. The The date oF demolition of old

working group is now exploring ££!£££?torrid workTther£ Bladcfriars fknnwn as St Paul's
ne;v methods of safeguarding

aTQm
station until 3957) depends on

stiff hut a spokesman for the
rDre

' how soon 2.090 tons of ice can
National and Local Government T/>gthitf solution he removed from a cold-store
DnSrorc i«nnahnn cairf frha* o . ,

"T V Xr- “*

"wg” r.

"*r x V.l^ 4

hers

tor^l

By JOHN IZBICKl, Ediication (^orraponderu

HJSOBS than 10O,Q00 teacher have stU! %
I.
M bee® pis# rW agreed ^.the Vfiteb

salary negottafeg cwbim^-*^
backdated to April 1.

— ~

Qn -fbe yn'TwBwtiw TO pfiff EARLY LIFE
cent «2l ro«atf wsq, mefit off

to+moMMrnmB* -

& DICTATES
and £93*

. Xhajielajs a* taped. «a
thft cofepteaty of .

the" new
.safasy samchxre^ J*
jlaots a single 14-tevei

with " five separate grades,

each with its own salary

scale.

LEARNING’
Sr DAVID FLETCHER

BAocatiw Staff

siderations -having to be taken

into account, the je-calculatian

o£ . tiyjfyidntt.1 galaxies SLHjj IS"

nrogtasMiog -of. qwnpugess has
lew* * tong -raak.

TTARLY experiences of

children aged under

fire tad a dwrtjw*- sgjft
m labor adSu»v«saeittt

J$iantetw for ’StitosaAmaX

Besearebi says today-.

ip ea a
r eCJWSft cteifckre*

Jwc the Ptowdw

Even the Department of Edu- Hegwft • ^S?*Ss£*
cation had its difficulties, and
load anftttttes (Efl ft neefee of *®*L£55J
details in fully tabulated Sana
ujrtil the e»A-e£-

t
l*5* m»th? —lta-* »A««temen*.

•“
• 9-y-- ',?> r . *

aecaus m itu^y ,r ^ ; «nTnTmr
ujrtil the eski *4, laet jaecth? sztesM msosNvtoesK.

line . ^Fhamkatioa’s ew
Haifshift saaea are g?re«

'

Some authorities have paid a
^rectified, and soiMin the PgrjQfeaeta^wen* « ^
Greatm Lomfiw Mre* l«re,P«d seesaw s«a«eA

only . the London weighting
: R that tw&-th»r«s •

aifienraact; wteseht qhJttraB’s ew»k

increases of, from £85 to Elio have been predicted freun ••

a vearJ baKwdatedl ba Ko\t 1, Knowledge or tftefr home an«

school background four year

stiff but a spokesman for the
rDre'

National and Local Government Lasting solution
Officers' Association said that

l*mg sorannn

rent-collectors were also at risk The only lasting solution,

in other areas of the country. thinks Mr Pfachana, is to in-

ix London, all councils have crea
,

s« ^ t0 cMldren in

now switched to the Giro pay-
ments s>’stem by which tenants

working Families.

Among families receiving sup-

take their rents to the local pleraentary benefits the honest

council bousing offices. But some Wer
.

e penalised by the rules re-

are unwilling to do this and col- during benefits when more than

Jectoss are still needed to call £1 vr £2 is made in part-time

on tiae elderly and infirm. earnmgs.on dae elderly and infirm. earnings.

The rules meant that the only

*.mS kh_; e- ™“ momcut HU ULnHIUS rfSKHJIR* UCW , ,
' . _ . . lU,.

p!^*EUaldS areDOt,° b' .“UlflS Baffin?,

o

th

de”c, ar»

Gans and coshes bare receotlv wai th us great.
them. The temptation to conceal

been used in attacks on rent col-

lectors in the London area.

At Barnet the council has
introduced moneybags, strapped
tn the wrist of the collector,
which give out smoke and sound
an aftansi if he is attacked.

PILOTS' DISPUTE

ON REST DATS

Working families with low In-

come were in a similar position

when they received several

means-tested benefits.

If they increased their

declared earnings this could lead

to loss of Free school meals,

reduced family income supple-

ment. less rate rebate and more
tax.

.

The combination could mean
a family may be worse off if

they earned more. They were

station until 19«?»I depends on
how soon 2.090 tons of ice can
he removed from a cold-store

centre underneath the station
and an adjoining site. It is

Britain’s first cold-storage centre
and also dates from the lonO’s,

The land covering both sites

is inintly owned bv British

Fail'*-*'? aod Kina’* OHere.
Cambridge The cnld store,

which housed “ 509 imported
beef carea**s b- n time in 35

irnherc. i? hein? dismantled.

Ferrwal oF the ire »vi!i be
pprnpl^Ie'i parlv nf-t vpar S'l'l

the d“veinpm*ot of the s i te

vii 1 1 h®zin immediate.1 '’. The
rj««V si iI<or» chou’d b" rnljbPiJ

laie in 1973. It vnH have
e^raiators to tbe platforms
from street lpv*i.

Rush hour lasted all day for this model Royal

Scot-class steam locomotive taking young joy-ride
** commuters " 50 yards there and back on a 3p
ticket at the British Transport Museum's open day

at ClapHam yesterdav. Thousands of children took

their parents and there were queues in the rain.

PKJUR&: SRQ9A DJUKANOVIC

PLEA TO SSbS cheques it the end of
byeveots that have alread
haUpn nlace at the primary an

MINISTRY

Third airport grow

\

warning for Walkero

80-YEAR-OLD

TELESCOPE

FOR MUSEUM

By A. J. TRA’VTRS

BECAUSE of a limited growth capacity in south

Essex, Mr Walker, Emironment Secretary, is to

be asked by the county council to ensure that employ-

ment beyond that required by the building of the third

London airport at Foul- .

———;

The di«m*pHing »>f » tol«-

cess should be severely

restricted.

A preliminary study- of the

BO AC pilots began their dia- Sarh*^"Splrf not* to 'decide T***
1*^*™* a/e a by the council cor, si- poufuass could lead to a u in-

pute OTer rest penods yesterdav. SSrextea eJraioe’i
d

Slr-iILra?^ d*red [a\ lh,ee
f.

cour5e
! aease in population to between,

hut services were not lnuned- rtiw p^rtv Ariion c -Ml ^-in,D .D,0 ho that have been put forward .713.000 and 544 D00 in the area
atebr affected. TtoMfc Air- CkM Po'.ertJ A*23 SSiS LLffi-S in relation to Foulness. east of Barden with the fun

sons, nth 252.000 of them in

tbe area east of Basildon.

A factor considered in the
preliminary study was that de
velopment of the airport at

Foulness could lead to an in-

Rv Omr Edaeattoaa
Staff

A PLEA m-eervme in
A

the dispute over _the

five schoo-fs of architectore

threatened with closure

unless they improve their

standards fe to go to Mr
van Staraoheoizee, Under-
secretary of State at the
Department of Edraea-tioa

and Science.
His intervention is to be

sought by the Association of

Teachers in Technical Institu-

tions. which represents lecturers

in the five colleges affected.

The association's executive

“e
.

•

•.

’

'

- taken place at the primary
Ih. ttie lawden tearoitgjt ®r

at ^,e pre-school stage.

Barnet, the reprogramming oE -

ceuaputears braugjK sod prob- Hmne Rtwacy^ -For each of os the. fflsio

SSLS "* r r

s JS
As a we learn to talk- We leam t! !{l[

teachers aura fifeeiy to Ebse op ro our parents, and v\*

63p from their back pay because
teara we^ qj. accordin

of bi?g»r gradgatea pennons
to ^ parents’' command i

contributions.
.

These effect all
fanguage.

saferies • pefd' after Sept. 1.

fegaidless of backdating;

INJECTIONS i;OR

GIRi/TEACHERS

language.

“This Explains why ‘UterK
of the heme ’ plavs the majt
part supoteuraBted bv 4 wumb«
of children Is tbe household

and by ' physical ainemtics c

the- tuune.
1

“The last two are indices c

^ ._ the amount of attention that
Birmingham is to rWiw can get. and the first c

mumsation against German ^

—

SSSTS toSW nmZ. 1— ”*
* * . uwiA an iinFarm:

married women teachere. tQ pre- »»»*
vent the possibility of their barisgrowed sad no school a
bariwr deformed children in flirence the cfuld reaches tt

age of five with very littl

unfarooraM

has also agreed to press the
Boval Institute ofi Brifisli Aiekn-
teefs to receive a deputation.

These aflega«io«5 w low stand-

ards are hotlar deased by- the
schools, in polytechnics in Bud-

iatelr affected The ^^rtich Air- iae t*nuQ poverty
^
acuuu bu-tex. ine reier-con? is to pe rpl*tion to Foulness

line w1nS™s»riati«bi? toH Group said last night it bebeved raeved by read to the National 10^ ^ f .

,
m

ux m* w -
IT 1

Dr Frro^'it Millar Medical effective command of languag

Mfe, SV&,3 is * to**™®
not apply to married teachers handicap.

its BOAC members to take a
SB-hour rest period, with two
nishts off, in anv one week.
BOAC says the break can be

there should be a relaxation of Maritime" Museum at Greenwich
the earnings role for benefit Park.
claimants. Srienti.-ts and other roemhers

This would decrease the temp of tbe Royal Observatory stafi

These are to build an airport
alone, an airport plus a sea-

port, or an airport with sea-

port and an associated, industrial

offatignfc

^Ifouknowthat mm

butdoyou knowhowmuch
itcando foryou?

four-runwav airport in the early

part oF the next century.

Another consideration was
that an airport, seaport and
associated industrial area could
mean an increase of up to

9^ ooi) 10 the area east of

Bs.-ildon.

The iamheatioas of these

varvuig amounts of development
were examiaed in the stodj' at

varying gross town densities of

between 14 and 20 persons an
acre. The urban areas of south

Essex already have a gross town
density of about 17 persons an
acre.

It was found that at densities

nf 16 persons an acre or bekm.
development concentrated east

of Basildon For the airport alone
would eirtorf building on either

rood qnalitv agricultural land or

alternatively on land now Gable
to sea ffood.

dersfield. Liverpool, Plymouth
and Waltham Forest., and at

Chelfettbam College of Art

ik^| auen
because if a woman Kgame
pregnant within two months of Natunwi_ToimeB*n» tar asnc«»on*i »«

ymmurvisatinn there was danger »!
of fee baby being affected. Editorial Comment—P14

;^T- .V
^v^3S

fit.

Good landscape

With an airport, seaport and
associated industrial develop-
ment. it was found Chat develop1

rnent could pot be retained in
the area east of Basildon at

densities of 16 persons an acre
and below.

Witt

^P^opathene
,
is tough, hard wearing,

Ii^it in weightand corrosion resistant—

and itcomes in a wide range of colours.

That iswhy ‘Propathene’ is used for:—

Dart boxes
Decorative ribbons

Disposable drinking cups
Doorhandles
Drainage pipe fittings

Draught excluder strip

Drinking straws

Fans
Fascia mouldings
Feeding bowls
File covers

Film
Filter cloths

Fish boxes

It was also Found that if de-
,

vetopruent were allowed to :

spread over tbe whole of the
south Essex area, at anything i

below 13 persons an acre, it

would mean encroaching on good I

agricultural land and areas of
\

g*nvl landscape and v.ouid
threaten the approved Green
Belt.

The conclusion drawn. £rom
the study was that while de-
velopment arising from the air-

port
'

atone coaid be contained
within sonth Essex at reason-
able densities and good environ-
mental standards, anv substan-
tial increase would mean either
building at bigb densities or
over extensive areas.

4*1
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tomes too!
SERVOWARM SORRENTO
The Sorrento system is th e latest in @i :Jip )?
+Ko rtTfi-rl- raneia rvf a.:

The Sorrento system is the latest in
the great range of centra] heating
from Servpwarm end is the answer
to the heating problems of the
larger home. This magnificent

Drums for washing machines Flasher unit housings

Ducting

Dustbins...

Electric motor components

Escutcheons

Electric razor housings

Expansion tanks

Extrusion coatings . ..

Flow meter components

Fork handles
Foil

Forceps

Funnels

Fuse blocks...

FOUR VICTORIES

FOR OLYMPIC
PISTOL SHOT

jonn Cnoke. toe uivrapir
pistol shot, won four out of five

Ohrapic

Every Servowarm system offers you all
F homo

8
-r?«c

emS the

the warmth end comfort you'd expect S?®"
ma9u«cent

from top dees central heating. And "£manv br
f
nd

Servowarm prices start at only £255 ?
ff®? you ,°w

,r-. i

installed (plus gas connection charge), .

9
J

® lashings of hot

not bad when you remember it £lds
in T ^

considerablytothsvalueofyourhouse.
nJnrUr

'h

And the terms we can arrange can be h »
bl ti

?'
S

made to fit comfortably into your
powerful new boiler - *

budget
— yetrt is so Iightand compact that

^ ^ it can even be hung on the wall.

S%h£ SERVOWARM — A ff

FOR HOMES J8Wm%
OF EVERY SIZE'^^'™m

Whatever the size ofyourhome and no j5_uL—
matterwhat your heating needs— there _
is a Servowarm system to meet your
requirements.

You can choose from Servowarm.
Sorrento. Select orSupreme-each one engineering group, your assurareo'ofthe high!
is a tailor made system to give you and workmanship. In addition, each Servowarm
exactly what you want from a heating .

an
j
n5? ,lation M

eiwtam a _ j .*..11 . <L ,

tacjltty cftcond .to non* have mad9 Servowarmsystem.And it Will normally be installed Nal in central heafing today.
efficiently in 2-3 days by experts.

SERVOWARM-TODAY'S GREATEST RANGE IN CENTRAL H

to name justa few applications.

a

S

Tropathene’ is aUK product

madeby ICL That means ICI’s

expertiseand support for you and

your product—and no problems

of distance or language when it comes

to technical service and delivery.

of the men’s events at tbe
British Pistol Club Southern
Region’s championships at Bisley
at the weekend. At the same
time the club entertained two
teams from the Dutch dub,
Oranje Nassau, where fortune
Favoured the home club.

It was unfortunate that one
member of the *B’ leam In tbe
centre fire e>ent failed to turn
up until too late, but the con-
tests were extremely friendly.

In the standard handgun
fifent the Dutch team won by
three points, but in this case,
bke the re.idv fire event, tbe
Dutch produced onfy one team.

«»

|;=u* •;

newb If
ISTWVATMni, ,'lATC*. —Fr- » nfetali

?fC A U
I J 1. II 7 OrJErtf.

A 2.05o. 6 j 015- -frnd.nl Matol;

ICI
fhe leaders in plastics

3 nis- .-fmd.ni pmoI:
!{S IT] •-'b

J
-

,

P-0.- 20

J

- 0r“* “•

P_*vd 6m! Bre a.J]2. Crdllte «
2 liin

C-i—. fr-- phc -A' Oriato

^ ^ -
j*’ *>pC B -

1 MT. Or<inj»

Anameyou can trust
Servowarm.are the country’s largest insta
central heating — well .over 120,000 sys
far - and are members of GKN - Europe*:

engineering group, your assurance of the higha
and workmanship- In addition, each Servowarm _
fully guaranteed. All this plus an installation am£
facility second .to none have made Servowarm
Nal in central heating today. ^

Tt'*rhnoe or write tn:

C ?. V. -cid ti'alber fTel. Wdwye Garden 334C0),

pT-’-r 2*Jsese’M orktj tin*: Deparrmen i,

IH FiJaftCjCr-'^u-n,
ti.'el’A’;. - Gardan City. Here.

.
A»r

,
B,'c „A ' 1 OimwA .J C-rjr-jc E' BFC •*’

I.4j1 .

. =' f<- nn'*ai; Orsnjt
a A.i. BPC 2.JJ1.
EwmyiL CliAMPUMiMUPC. — Fr>-i

) C*Cl* 555; F. W*«tt 54 T.
F*citl bit. I. Cl^jv e 5JI: B. Cirllaa
551

If

L CHEatlXAL K.DUb'i'KlES LU.HTED, Plastics Dirislon

C-nme ire- I. O'-ik* 501; B. Gt-IB-s
5T4 ifirdtf'fl p>stol: J Cmy|>« &74:
B. tMa-Jirt hmdaua: Mr-
fdrruD h 1 3; Mn naan< 376.

GET ALL
TKE FACTS
AND
PRICES!

MlJmraqBrtaiirfBw^c^.SnBtoMarflitaeFB^ STAMP
ncuULcED

,

ADDRESS
x*

To Servowarm Information Sarvlce
Servotomic Ltd. FREEPOST London,W3 7BR 'WSV
QBR1NG Bl-743 06380UR24H0UBBlALABBaCiiiIRESEBVICE
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OfSTATELY HOMES
BREAK BUSINESS

P,
II

% By JOHN ARMSTRONG, Estates Correspondent

PRIVATELY owned stately homes have just

- ended their biggest boom year since the
'•»> showpla^e trade came into its own 25 years

V|'»- ago. There were nearly seven million

.
(

1

visitors, an increase of 450.000 on last year,

V,, - and the financial returns amounted to nearly

,i.
* £2 million, about £500.000 up on 1970.

* v Attendance figures improved at three-quarters of

the historic homes open to view. Four major houses

—

two in England and two

in Scotland—bad six-

' figure totals for the first

1 time.

They are Hatfield House,
' Herts, owned by the Mar-

- quess of Salisbury. Berkeley
- Castle, Glos, home of Mr
John Berkeley, the Duke of
AtholTs Blair Castle, Perth-
shire, and the Duke of
Argyll’s Inveraray Castle.

Record attendances were
achieved at about 25 famous

.. homes throughout the country
and in several others it was the

.
best season since they opened
their doors.

Value for money
Although many increased

their charges with decimilisation
at the beginning of the season
it did nut deter the public, who
still seem to regard the 25p or
more a head as good value for
money.
Few houses above the 50,000

attendance mark this year re-

ported loss of interest

A Few owners declined to give
their totals because of lower
gates. Castle Howard, Mr
George Howard’s famous York-

. shire mansion which had'

87.0QQ visitors last year was one.
The Earl of Devon was iq two

minds about disclosing his
figures For Powderham Castle
near Exeter but later explained
that a small decline there was
due to ius season being three
weeks shorter.
The greatest success of the

year has been Warwick Castle,
the Earl of Warwick's seat,
which added 60,000 visitors to
its previous record. Lord
Brooke, the Earl’s son, who
runs the enterprise, relied on
extra attractions.

In Gloucestershire, Berkeley
Castle's stride into the six-figure
bracket was largely due to Mr
John Berkeley's enterprise in
securing from the BBC the
Henry VIII costumes for a
special exhibition.

At Wilton, Wilts, another
record showfaouse, the Earl of
Pembroke bad his public queu-
ing at the gates before the
morning opening. Takings at
his souvenir shop and at his
restaurant, offering a three-
course meal at 50p, were 200
per cent. up.

The Duke of Northumber-
land's seat, Alnwick Castle has
had a 50 per cent, rise in

customers since 1969. The 1971
season was its best to date.

THE TOP TWENTY HOMES

*

» c
r;

ir*.

Beaulieu, Hants (Lord Montagu)
Warwick Castle (Earl of Warwick)
Lon gl eat, Wilts (Marquess of Bath)
Harewood, Yorks (Earl of Harewoodl ' ...

Blenheim, Oxon (Duke of Marlborough) ...

Hever Castle, Kent (Lord Astor of Hever)
Codington. Gios (Major S. Codrington)
Hatfield, Herts (Marquess of Salisbury) ...

Berkeley Castle, Glos (Mr John Berkeley) ...

Blair Castle, Perthshire (Duke of Atboll) ...

Inveraray Castle, Argyll (Duke of Argyll) ...

Belvoir Castle, Leics (Duke of Butland) ...

Sudeley Castle, Glos (Mr M. Dent-
Broddehurst) ... ,

'

Penshurst, Kent (Viscount De Lisle)
Haddon Hall, Derbyshire (Duke of Rutland)
Wilton House, Wilts (Earl of Pembroke) ...

Michelham Priory, Sussex (Sussex Arch.
Trust)

Burghley House, Northants (Marquess of
Exeter)

Alnwick Castle, Northumberland (Duke of
Northumberland) ...

Weston Park, Salop (EarI of Bradford)

1970 1971
502.109 505,380
270.000 330,000
267,000 278,000
255,826 248,500
200,000 212,000
129.032 157,528
110.000 153.054
95.867 111,514
87,500 110.047
97,000 2014)00
60.000 100,125
67,000 80.000

60,000 80,000
65,457 76,850
69,000 71,000
61,000 67,500

57,920 ' 66400

53.690 59,089

42,500 534576 I

. 49,603 _- .47,750 J

s*

S
- '-ii-rtf •• t .
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ACCESS TO
LAKE FOR
£60,500
By Our Property Market

Correspondent
QjUNING public access

to Lake Bassentbwaite
at Thomthwaite, four

miles from Keswick, has

cost the Lake District

Planning Board £60,500.

That is the price paid by the
Board in competition with hall

a dozen other potential buyers
of the 128-acre residential
agricultural property called
Wood End.

It consists of a 1925 five-bed-
room house with gardens and
grounds fringing the lakeside,
two cottages, a tenanted farm
and an area of amenity wood-
land.

No opening

The sale was caused by the
death. of Mr J. V. Edge whose
executors instructed Henry
Spencer & Sous with Smith-
Woolley, to sell

Up to the sale the Lake Dis-
trict Planning Board had no
wav of opening up that part of
Lake Bassenthwaite to the
public.

The board may now turn it

iato a tourist centre or resell
it and retain the land. Earlier
estimates had put the value of .

Wood End in the region of
£45,000. . - - -1

The grave of Prof. Marchese Sir Aldo Castellan! at Cuia cemetery. Its

condition has shocked Britons living in Portugal.

Lisbon clergy urged to relent on

Castellani burial
By BRUCE LOUDON

in Lisbon

PJFFOKTS are being made
to get Lisbon's Anglican

Church Council to reverse
its decision barring from
the British cemetery the
body of Prof. Marchese Sir
Aldo Castellani, the tropical
diseases expert knighted by
King George V.

It is hoped that as a result
it may be moved from the public
Roma a Catholic Guia cemetery
where it was buried last week.

This follows widespread shock
among members of Portugal’s
o.000-strong British community
over the condition of the Guia
cemetery. It lies near the brash
tourist town of Cascais, 20 miles
from Lisbon.

Prof. Castellani was buried
there after a protracted wrangle
over whether an exception
could be made to allow a
Catholic to be buried in the
Protestan ts-only British ceme-
tery.

“ Motorway camp "

One Briton described the
derelict, sun-parched Guia ceme-
tery as being “rather like a
motorway camp.” It is known
that the British ambassador. Mr
David Muirhead, who was chair-
man of the committee that
barred Prof. CasteUani’s body

was himself shocked by the
appearance oF the grave.
When the funeral took place

last week Mr Muirhead. looking
shaken, led the aged. Yorkshire-
born Ladv Castellani, and the
Dowager Lady Killearn, the pro-
fessor's daughter, who is the
widow of a former British Am-
bassador to Cairo, away from
the grave as diggers shovelled
stoney sand onto the mahogany
coffin.

The burial was not, however,
as crude as some at Guia.
Canon John Humphreys, Vicar
of Estoril, who opposed the deci-
sion to exclude Prof. Castellani,
told me of instances when
graves at Guia are not bought in

perpetuity. Sometimes, with the
family looking on, the coffin is

opened and lime poured in.

Although several members of
the Anglican Committee at-

tended the requiem mass before
Prof. CasteUani’s burial, only
Mr Muirhead went to the ceme-
tery.

One senior British expatriate
said today: “This was an
ignominious end For someone
who did so much for humanity
and medical science, arad who
was honoured for this by King
George V. He gave of bis time
freely to the British hospital in
Lisbon for many years as their
honorary consultant.”
Another British official, who

supports the Council’s stand

against allowing what be termed
“ a Roman ” into the British
cemetery, said: “The condition
of the cemetcrv where he is

buried is a problem for the
Papists. Moreover. Prof. Castel-
lani was a Fascist during the
war.”

Mr Albert Reynolds, a Lisbon
lawyer, who is executor of Prof.
Castellani's estate, has written
to the Vicar of St George’s
Anglican Church, which controls
the cemetcrv. Canon Henry
Chatfield-Jude, who opposed. ad-
mission of the bodv. He con-
firmed that the Professor's last
wish was to be buried in the
British cemetery.

It is expected that new
appeals similar to those that
earlier brought intervention in
the case by the Archbishop oF
Canterbury and several bishops,
as well as Sir Alec Douglas-
Home, Foreign Secretary, may
be Forthcoming in the next few
days.

MORE TRAFFIC
AT GATWICK

A total of 583.769 passengers
used Gatwick Airport in Sep-
tember, an increase of more
than 17 per cent, on September,
1970.

There were 7,054 commercial
transport flights, an Increase of
800. But business and light-air-
craft flights fell from 230 ton nrrn

7Vie flgflg Telegraph, M anting, October IS, 1971 3

Turkish girl to be

Princess Anne’s

torn’ companion
By GUY RAIS in Ankara

HTHE vivacious 22-year-old daughter of a

Turkish ambassador will be the constant

companion of Princess Anne during her visit

with the Queen and Prince Philip to Turkey,

which begins

NEW-TYPE
CARE CENTRE
FOR OXFORD
Daily Telegraph Reporter

in

Ankara today.

Prince Philip and Princess

Anne took off in a special

plane for Turkey yesterday

from Persia, where they

have been attending the 25th

centenary celebrations of

the Persian Empire. The
Queen is flying from London

this morning.

Attractive, dark-haired
Miss Belkis Vorsian, who Mill

be Princess Anne's compan-
ion, said she hoped to take
her to a

41 swinging dis-

cotheque ” in Istanbul where
the Royal Family end their
week-long lour.

Trince Philip and Princess
Anne arrived last night in

Izmir. They fly to Ankara
today.

Miss Vcrsan. who has visited
Britain, graduated in English
and Turkish at Istanbul Univer-
sity. She showed me a medal of
the Rnval Victorian Order she
received for persona! services
concerning the tour.

She also said that if she could
take Princess Anne to a night
club 44

1 will have to make sure
I get suitable dancing partners
for her. I have manv bov
friends. so selection should not
be too much trouble.”

The Queen's State visit comes
at a time of crisis in Turkey.
Eighteen members of revolution-
ary groups are under sentence of
death for terrorism and there is

martial law in several provinces.
But President Sunay has
arranged a week's truce between
political parties.

Gallipoli visit

On Friday the Queen is to visit

the Gallipoli battlefields where
more than 58.000 British and
Commonwealth soldiers died in

the 1914-18 war.

The Queen's first official

function tomorrow will be a

visit to the huge mausoleum
overlooking the city of KemaJ
Ataturk.

The Royal Family has a
crowded programme and the
Turkish authorities have done
much to make the visit, which
lasts until next Monday, a suc-
cess.

Y NEW kind of special
“ * Ciiri' centre tor offenders
for whom both nrdin.irv
menial hospitals and
prisons are unsuitable is

iiknh to be set up in the
Oxford area.
It will he flic first of its Kirrt

in Britain, tt will rrv to find
.in .iii-wit tn the pruhN-m .if

how |n treat peryi-slrni ntli-ncWs
*iirh ai vagrant-. alc>*hnlics and
peril thicvr-S who nllen have
a lii-turv ol menial ilUi>*--.

The pnliit cunimirii'c of the
Oxluid Regional Iln.-pilal P.*i.u'd

has agreed In set up Mn;h j
centre with throe sec. inns.

Our will be a place t.i deride
who needs treatment and what
kind, another will be a secure
re-iderrfi.il area for “ long-term
patients'* and the third .1 half-
way house Tor those who might
be able to adjust

Working parly report

A working p.trtv report
pointed out that there were
propaMy 1H0 people in the
Oxford region who needed lo be
kept in conditions of secunt'
for long periods even though
the offences they had committed
were not serious.

The working party was set up
after Mr Brian Gibbons, QC.
the Recorder of Oxford, had
twice criticised the lack of
facilities in the Oxford region
The locked wards .and high-

security mental hospitals where
they might once have been con-
fined have been abolished bv
the hoard during the last 10
years.
The recommendation oF the

policy committee will now go
before the Oxford Regional
Hospital Board.

LINES BLOCKED
Six Eastern Region trains

were cancelled after a ballast
train was derailed and blocked
four lines for four hours at
Stratford, east London, yester-
day.
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All the value of Piccadilly

goes into the tobacco.

The same Prize Virginia tobaccos

normally reserved

tor the most expensive

plain cigarettes.

That's the reason why Piccadilly

is Britain's finest cigarette.
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PEKING DEMAND FOR
CHIANG EXPULSION

AS U.N. NEARS VOTE
By OUR STAFF CORRESPONDENT in Hongkong

rpHE Chinese leaders have specifically

; reinforced their hard-line stand against any

form of Formosan presence within the United

Nations only hours before the world body is due

to start debating the crucial question of

Chinese representation.

.Radio Peking reported yesterday that a joint

statement by two Sino-Japanese Friendship Associations

called for the restoration to mainland China of its entire

rights within the United Nations. It further demanded
the immediate expulsion of

the “ Chiang Kai - shek

clique.”

Observers regard Peking’s
timing of the news release as

a clear pointer to the Com-
munist Government's intrac-

table attitude on the issue.

The United Nations bas the
choice of adapting an Albanian
resolution caHUig for the mem-
bership of mainland' China and
tbe expulsion of the Formosa
regime, or agreeing to an
American-sponsored procedure
which would result in some
Form oF “ twu-China " repre-
sentation.

Short of support

Member nations arc due to

open discussions later today and
samplings of international opin-
ion suggest tbe Americans may
be six to ten^ votes short of the
support required Co carry their
proposal.

The show of strength by Pek-
ing at this stage, is undoubtedly
calculated to stiffen the re-

solve of those favouring the
Albanian resolution and per-
haps to midge those nations
who are either undecided or
who have so far avoided giving
anv indication of their prefer-
ences.
That Peking’s Community have

employed a document with some
form of Japanese involvement
is significant in itself. Although
the Japan-China friendship
Association has no official stand-
ing as far as Tokyo is con-
cerned, Peking has made sure
that the joint statement
demands the abrogation of the
Japnn-Nationalist China treaty.

Experts on Chinese affairs
point to the statement's
evaluation of the current inter-
national scene as ushering in a
new era of struggle against
“United States imperialism and
Soviet revisionism.”
They regard this as further

evidence that Peking’s basic
objectives remain unaltered and
that tbe apparent thaw in the
Government's policies since the
davs of ping-pong diplomacy is
hitt new phase in what .is

essentially the same process.

"The world situation has
beenme more and more favour-
able to the people nf various
countries and unfavourable to
United States imperialism and
all its running dogs,’* the
Peking statement said.

AUSCHWITZ
PRIEST IS

BEATIFIED
By ERIC RORICH in Rome
A POLISH priest who
-gave his life for another
man 50 years ago in a Nazi
concentration camp was
beatified by the Pope
yesterday.

Attending Ihe ceremony in St
Peter's Basilica was ihe man
whose HFei he saved fn Ausch-
witz, Prisoner Number 5859, a
former Polish Army sergeant,
Frandszek Ga.imvnic7.ck, now TO.

The priest. Father Maximilian
Kolbe, took the place of the
sergeant who was one oF 10
inmates selected to die after a
prisoner escaped in August-
1941. They were to be starved
to death as a reprisal.

'

Father Kolbe. aged 47, volun-
teered lo replace Gajowniczek,
who was then 40 and nad a wife
and family.

A fortnight later, the priest,

known as "Our Little Father.”
was dead. He was killed with
an injection of carbolic acid as
he lay naked in an underground
cell.

Stop to sainthood

Yesterday Mr Gajownicwk sat
In a place of honour near Ihe
attar as^ the Pone nrnclaimed
Father Kolbe as ihe first victim
oF a Nazi dealh camp to be in-

scribed in the rolls of the
“ blessed.”

Pope Paul became the first

Pope in modem time* to officiate
at a beatification ceremony.
The step sometimes, but not

always, precedes sainthood in
the Church, but. until now Popes
have always waited until after
beatification before sneaking of
the ** blessed" or praying fur
them.
The title “ blessed ” means the

person is in heaven and worthy
of special spiritual honour.

More than 20.000 people, in-

cluding 2.0(H) From Poland, heard
the Pope gav Father Kolbe was
among the ** nveatest saints and
prophetic spirits

1
of Roman

Catholicism.

Father Kolbe was one of the
best known Roman Catholic
priests j'b Poland and Japan
before be was taken lo Ausch-
witz.

SPANISH GUARDS
FOIL PRIESTS’

JAIL ESCAPE
Guards have Foiled an escape

attempt bv priests jailed for
political offences in the maxi-
mum security prison at Zamora*
Spain’s official news agency
said vesterdoy. The priests hud
nearly completed a 80ft tunnel
which had taken two years to

dig when a plastic bag contain-
ing cement gave thrm away.

The 3ft high tunnel was dag
by two oF 11 priests at Zamora,
in western Spain near the
Portuguese border, according to

the report, tmulitaied in the

plot were two other priests sen-

tenced to Iona terms in a trial

oF Basque nationalists.

According to the official

account officials ftumd the Plas-

tic bags containing lOon of
cement in a boiler room. An
insoectinn of the room revealed
that some Boor tiles were a

different colour From the rest*

These were lifted easily un-

covering the tunnel entrance.

—

CJPL

little comfort
These words will provide

little comfort to President
Nixon’s personal adviser, Dr
Henry Kissinger, as be prepares
to By to China For final prepara-
tions For rhe proposed United
States Presidential visit. Dr
Kissinger is due to arrive in
Teking on Wednesday, eccmo
ponied by nine White House
aides.

American sources have
indicated that the Kissinger
virit is primarily concerned with
fixing an agenda For the talks
which will take place between
the American President and
Chinese leaders sometime
before May next year.

However, indications are that
the Chinese regard rhe pre-
paratory dttciuwiens that Dr
Kissinger will have later this
week every hit as important—if
not more so—ns tin* actual
ovWwmgcs with President
Nixon.
According to sources who have

recently returned From Peking
ami who snnke to senior Com-
munist leaders, the Chinese be-
lieve Dr Kissinger will he care-
fully exploring areas of possible
agreement between the two sides
and dearly definffig those sec-
tions where mutual understand-
ing is impossible.

'

Man's fflvfcted China and
Realism in Formosa-^Pl

5

War secrets

query on

spies book
By HENRY MILLER

in New York

rpHE Foreign Office has
discreetly tried to dis-

cover if material from a
secret Government report
on a celebrated^ intelli-

?
ence coup during the
939-45 war bas found its

way into a book to be

J
ublished in America in

anuary.

The book is called ** The
Game of the Foxes.” It tells of
“ operation double-cross,” when
British intelligence “ turned
around” the top 12 German
agents in Britain to feed false

information about the Allied in-

vasion of Europe to the Ger-
mans.

It has been written by Ladis-

las Farago, a Hungarian-horn,
he became an expert in German
and Japanese cades while chief

of research and planning in the

Office of Naval Intelligence.

It was disclosed yesterday
lhat Mr Peter Heap, deputy
director-general of British Infor-

mation Services in New York,
was recently sent to the publish-

ing house of the David .
McKay

company to inquire about the
book’s contents.

He is said lo have stated lo

the company's president. Mr
Kennett Dawson: “We under-
stand one of your forthcoming
hooks niiiv violate Crown copy-
right. Wc Teel it contains
material that is confidential and
rightly belonns to Her Majesty's
Government.'’

“ Public entitled ”

Mr Rawson said he told Mr
Heap he did not feel there were
any real security issues and be-
lieved that 27 years after the
war the public was “entitled to
read this fascinating story.”

Mr Rawson said he could not
say if some material in the book
came from a send report
analysing the effectiveness of
MIS in “ operation double-

cross” by Sir John Mastennan.
who was war-time deputy chief
of M 1 5.

He saw a manuscript by Sir-

John before it went lo the Yale
University Tress, “ and we
decided it would not be really

meaningful to . American
readers.”

u
Tt used cover names

for the agents as tlie British

had apparently promised to pro-
tect their anonymity.”

Farago’s book is to be pub-
lished in Britain after it has
appeared in America.

MOSCOW TRIP

SEEN AS THREAT
TO ARMS PACT
By Our Washington Staff

Defence experts in Washing-
ton are concerned that Presi-
dent Nixon’s visit to Moscow in

May might delav important
agreements on tbe Strategic
Arms Limitation Talks.

Tins prospect was raised last

week bv Senator Henry Jack-
son, a Democrat. He claimed
that th Miming of tire Nixon
visit bad given Russia a
“ powerful weapon ** to extract
concessions from America at
tbe SALT talks.

Some experts fear that
Russia may be tempted to delav
a SALT agreement until tbe
Presidential visit. Realising
that such an agreement would
enhance President Nixon’s elec-

tion prospects. Moscow could
then be expected to demand a
higher price From America.

GREEK HONOtTRS

FOR AGNEW
Greece's highest decoration

For Foreigners, tile Grand Cross
of the Order of George, was
awarded to Mr Agnew, Ameri-
can Vice-President, yesterday by
Gen. George J&oRakis, tbe Greek
Regent Ob arrival in Athens
on Saturday, Mr Agucw, who is

oF Greek extraction, was greeted
by the entire Government

Strong security measures Were
in force yesterday, prompted by
two small explosions hours
before Mr Agnew's arrival and
by a left-wing “ Agxvcw, get out
of Greece” campaign. But he
was cheered as he arrived to lay
a wreath at'Ute.totob of the un-
known sold(pe>fn central Athens.
—Reuter and tkP i.

Former members of the wartime crack Nazi SS rfivtaon, _D^s Reich, showing

a divisional unit sign at a reunion attended by 300 m Rosenheim the

weekend, in 1944 the division wiped out the French village or Oradt* as a

reprisal for Resistance attacks on German units.

Below

Common Market talks

in Paris in the spring
By PETER SCHMITT in Bwnn

BRITAIN, France and West Germany have

tentatively agreed to. hold the proposed Western

European summit conference of the Htpis oTCovenv
’

ment of the six Common Market codntriesfand the ,v

four new partners next -

f tt J
- in Bonn yesterday. RAP BROW$
man Governments will

r
-j SHOT IN BAR

object to the French proposal
that the meeting, suggested
by President.

.
Pompidou,,

should take place m Paris.

Anglo-German agreement on
the venue is believed to have
been ’ reached in letters ex-

changed between Mr Heath and
Herr Brandt, the West German
Federal Chancellor.

An earlier plan to hold die

meeting in London instead

seems to have been dropped.

Constructive results

It is now certain that the
meeting will be prepared at the

next conference of the Common
Market Foreign Ministers in

Rome on Nov. 5 and 6.

West Germany wants to In

the conference only when it

certain h> produce eonstrucH

results and to give great impel;

to Europe's further developm'j

Preparation for me cod
will be accompanied by it

West German effort to wtieve
a united European basis
effective solution to the
international jfewnetafY,

lems.

New/Y
firry Black-

.
leader H.‘ R

vrito was put on
M most Wanted

"

te disappeared
ago, was in

"

riot io a New
tai yesterday

;ht with

FRENCH POL)

By/Out Pww Staff

Representatives Af the Ante-
nnmous/UnioU oF/Freneft Felice
threatened at the week-end to

take 7 illegal action ” if tbe
Government conpnues to ignore,

their demands forbettor pay and
prospects. French poliefc are fbr^
bidden by law to strike.

At a Paris imeting attended!
bv 3,500 delegaies. it WAS - anH
nounccd that a s< ties of “ legal ”

measures will be aken culminat-
ing in a demons ration fti Front
of the National [Assembly

\

\

The Algemene BankNederland
todayopens a second office in London.

The Algsmene Bank Nederland Is pleased

to announce the opening of an office in

the West End of London to complement the

service of its chief London office in the City.

Through both London, offices the

Algemene cank Nederland offers the
• full range of services of a large international

bank with 122 foreign offices in thirty

countries in addition to a network of 560

branches in The Netherlands.

Out services include;

Import financing

Export financing

Foreign exchange
.

Trade information
Business development

Our foreign offices are located in;

Europe 1
. London, Antwerp, Paris, Dusseldor^

Frankfurt a/Main, Geneva, Zurich, Gibraltar,

Asiat Beirut, Jeddah, Dammam, Al-khobar,

Tehran, Ahwa", Karachi, Bombay, Calcutta,

Africa: Casablanca, Tangier,Ns
Mombasa*
North America i New-York San Fi

Netherlands Antilles: Willemstad,
Oranjestad, San Nicolas, Kralendijk,

Phitipaburg,-

Surinam: Paramaribo, Moengo, NieutoN
Nickerie, Paranam.Wagenlngefi*
South America: Buenos Aire-s, Bahia Blanca^
Montevideo, Asuncion, Rio de Janeiro,
Brasilia; Recife,Curitiba, Sao Paolo, So.fi.t63,

Salvador IBahia). Oui to, Guayaquil, Bogoii,
Caracas, Maracaibo, Panama.

You're welcome at

Algemene Bank Nederland
Head office* ChtolLondon affiec« Wert Shd attics:
Vijcfetetrort 32 IS & U, Austin Frrtd Holland Building
Amsterdam Lcmddft EC2F 2HH 130 Fall Mall
Tikph&nfa 020 - Tekphoua 01-538^131 London SWlY SKA
tt-ttU Telex 11.417 Teles asaose Telephone 01-337-2531

Telex 243252

Incorporated In the Netherlands
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/students’
LOANS ON

'THE NEVER 5

By Our New York Staff

A GROWING dumber
of sttrtlettts ate tie-

faulting oft long - term

loans obtained to pay for

their education and are

choosing bankruptcy as

the only way out.

Some bankers and college,

financial officers say ten per
cent of money lent is not
repaid. Others think the

hs higher.
The economic recession. Which

has prevented - many students
From getting part-time jobs, is

considered lo be one Factor. But
many students are sinpiy dfr
appearing and wot taking their
obiigalio!ligations seriously.

Mr Birth Thomas, nf the
United Student AM RunxL «
non-profit agency that hast lent
£125 ntilttoh in the last ten
years, said a banker recently
negotiated a loan with a student
As lb* youth walked out he
said: “ IF you think vou are ever
tfoiox fa get fate back, you’re
tfagy."-

tbsW 50 police Wtt*
_ on. the. stem* after a
one tip*ff, aad.fte gun-

rernt out shooting*”

)$
'

to the efty
1

5 police
imissioner-, Mr. Patrick
upby:

Fingerprints found
Brown, 28, and the other men

wore chased through nearby
Shoots. Bullets ricocheted off

cd cars and buildings.
town was shot on the roof of

a bh>ck of flats. He was identi-
fied later from his fingerprints,
taken in the bar.

Two policemen wore wounded.
One* a 2.1-year-old patrolman
Who had just completed train-
ing, was badly hurt in the
stomach, leg and hip. Bat be
was said to be out of danger.
The other officer was nit in the
harttL

Three, other men will Brown
were arrested. ‘ They were
Arthur Leg Ytmng. 2f, Sam
Petty,

.
23. known to the police

9s Brown’s bodyguard, and Levi
VHlcntinOv.24. Another Ptun -ls
bfelieVud to have escaped,

"

They are all to be charged
with attempted -murder, assault,
robbery and possibly atier
crimes,

Brown, former head ot the
Stodem Non-violent CtMirdtoatt
ifig Committee, had bare _a
Fugitive since April, laTo, when
he failed te appear in coujt
Elllcott City, Maryland, to stand,
trial on charges oF inciting to
Hot and arson.

The charges arose after he.!
.urged a crowd of 400 oogree*
lh CaWbndge, Maryiatn?. to
" born this town down.” p
I.

afterwards fire swept
Hie Negro business district

Brown whose real name is
Hubert Germa—was born ifi

Baton Roune, Louisiana. Ht had
not been seed publicly afore
jumped his £4,150 baif, ^

wildlife fund s
By Our New York Staff

Prince Bernhard of
Nefheriadfls.anhounced in
York last flight that the Wnriti
VViWUfa Fund of which ho W
faterodtiOJidl PresIdcrtL vv«s
marking ttib start ot its spmnd
decadeV Uuaehing a campaign
W protect vulnerable animal-
habiuts—keewa as bmhjpJZfn
.VdHeus parte tS

UNHEALTHY BUST
ftiatrabfutie mal&utrttioa

rfiRR macrebfoHc diet, a rigid
system based on vegetables

and reread sad imported to
Amertea by ttit hippie more*
meat, is deirouactti today by fa*
Amertwft" Medical Assariatiaa
as bad foe heaitb. and area
potentially lethal w •

Advocates say il leads fa
splfltuarawakettlng and reWrth

it dangerously enreureg^

.

to he their own doeiorv
worse teflds fa acurvy, anaemia,
emattctation and ufaer forms or
malnumttofi,

$2tfornmJTTEE ;.

betffitg shops

are taking bets at a rate ef
miHioe (about EBb millieu) a year
-*rod taking business away from
the Illegal bookmaker who
ffmirisbed foe years, ' • •

. A surrey by the rig? »h»
typical customer« wilre, middle.
agedi middle-class single male
and an Inveterate better hfl

horses. Fears that the so*ealled
off-tradc betting might lure
those, who. wmm ill-anord fa

have a bee do not seem to have
been realised.

CLEAN SHIP
U.& Navy tests

A-! PLASTIGS'GDATBD Mp
*** that will repel baruaclesv
reffime water pwluHtm aad use
bilge water 16 -its engines is

be developed J«r Ihe ttoSred
States Nayyja AnaapollBi Mary1

laud.
Machinery will separate bilge

water Into Its chemical com-
paaents for recycling. Material
which cannot be re-cytaed win
be used to inetnerate robbish
and remaining unburnable
llauias will be/purified before
bdflff pumped into the aea,

DEPUTIES DEFY
HEAD OF STATE

...Cambodian 'Deputies 'defied

their Head of State yesterday,
ahd decided, by a heavy majority.

» remain Itt session Respite a

decree riosiaRjfath Houses -of

the Assembly faday. The
practical effect of the vote is not
dear as fatal attendance fell far

short of ubostitutittMl roodire-

uteofa v •
"

The ; Head. pF State, Ch.eni

Hm«. last ctiflrht aammnrod
refusal fa' renew the pi-eseat

•Sslon of Assembly for another
Seaffifig elfictioas la ,Cam-

Qja’s wB>wvag«d prentices.

fteater. .
. ,

India rejects troop

withdrawal offer

JBy SAULLU TAWOy Oelhi

F-QlA sftarpiy rejected a Pakistan su??sstrort

for mutual withdrawal of troops from tn?1

common border yesterday, and went on to say

that any. territory occupied by India in a new

coofikT, would not be
returned. - -- - -

Mr Jagjivan Bara, ladian

Defence Minister, referred

during a raUy in Julluadur,

50 rniles frxjni the border^ to

reports tfcat civilians were
leaving- .tSie West Pakistan

border, towns of Lahore and
SfeHttfc.

“If war Is thrust vpoa us
by the Pakistan ritilifary

£#Ata Out farces will match
forwartl and occupy . these
cities. And ibis time we will
not withdraw.”

President YMyrt Khan of Paki-

WAR SUPPORT
GROWING IN

KARACHI
By DAVID LOSHAK

in Karachi

PUBLIC support is grovw

. ing ia Pakistan for the

idea of another war with

India,: even to tar stickers

. demanding: '"O'u.shTndia.

The rijuniry's foatfrre insist

tbVy want no such thing, hue

businessmen, civil .
servants

journalists and Army officeis

consider a ivar the only s»iu*
stan offered to remore his forces

| ^ a cri'is they firrtilv bold
frora “ present defonsire l»osi-

1 R4rt bWQ" and nurtured
lions alone the border if India \ t-j;-
wtfaid withdraw her farces “ and i

5 ‘
, , s.. wy> «

cnase 'infiltration and other feos- ft is ifonblful. nnwevnr. ii the.

Lite acts* * Government, ' desmte PrCbideut

The offer' came, according to I'Yahya Khan’s W
an official news agency message, ?erent wtteirsts, t5, -’e?.?

r.-|
m ‘

hB,

during a folk President Yahya I
'W .A rc^^" of g'.Lg

l
^o

had with Fresideht Padgorny of I

r
^J9\ fa 'Vv!^

5*

during Ihe ceWjraqttns ! njttvs Trofa ibe frontier if India

of Ihe 2,b0Cftb a*myrrsary offac
j

did the same.

Sagging Cfctmonvp

One big reason why the Gov-

ernment is probably anxious to

avoid a conflict is Thfe ebuntty s

critical economic condition. This

Is not yet reflected in official

statistic*, which give thfe pic-

ture fa June,.

Stilt**. then lb*• rrisis in East-

Pakisi an has brawn tn have an
effort, hiclt’dina an erd tn 2 id

fonrtT l-M? W*.4>rd Aid e^nr-nr-

tirtfn-nrri fc-teisvy drain on Paki-

stan’s foreign currency reserve:-.

irersary i

Peirsiam ' empire. Mr Podsomy
also saw President Girt of India
on. Friday night, but there ate
no details of the conversation.

Sfcrtling^^attegatton

President Yahya’s proposal fol-

lowed -a .report from Dacca Sn
East Pakistan, faar Indian artil-

lery-. bad ^helted $4 border vil-

lages. kitting 58. dvilignS. and
injuring 57.

The Indian- Defence - Minister
said it \vA& PakissiA that poScd
Ihe threat. . No Indian forces
had- penetrated East Bengal: it

was the Bengali ‘‘Freedom
fighters ” who operated there:

Reports reaching Delhi of the
apparent mediation efforts by
Russia make it ttear that this

is no latt.cNMiv Tashkente-tbe
Soviet-sponsored meetings fa.

ISfiS betwen India and Pakistan
that ended <fa hhrder war.

So far as is known, lire Indian
and Pakistani Presidents did not

TITO WITH INDIA

ON HELP FOR
REFUGEES

Fy ovf Delhi Cnrtt’.pnwicftt

‘‘India hxilv had the “fullonu • i-TiTriaiii i ix'iutHU Mi* «»••'
' , . « 'J... . . ui ^.^i.

meet. Mr FwlgArtiv’s talk Wilh !
r^ttirel n*h> fa «^k

tbe Indian President mfeftVfcavc » «he intermUfa-rti «rem-tinPttv for

bren rto more than rmrtine in i as* steer* in npsftl' imr lh

view of the recent friendship
treaty.

Tlie Russia n-fakittani meet-
ing. however, is given more
significance hrean-e nF Pakistan's

cfosnwss in China and China's
nnen support nf Pakistan in iho
present rfDptite with-rndia.

TttUMBFBtNTS IN"

UGANOA CENSUS
By Gw KhBtHta

’ fawiites • -ffwncd
ciranan* centres throughout
Uganda vesfartay for an wpre-
tedenttwy defaited eenstis

desiincd fa produce^ precise
information on forth* ntftmwltip
anfl imwiffratiiw status, Rahtts
and.the CMcHy .wcrt remdred fa

appear for coaotiwg and thuittfe

tn-iaNt as cfefks Ailed in i
fou^page form.
Many Asians wit awrehefr

are tearing a Future tightening

of residence oirtw. They sin
ttnnplaiaed that the census vat
discriminafary. The last such
tabulation,, in IfffiSv showed «M
Aitian - ^5»utatton to hare!
dotted in U
WO.oOff.

iff years fa morothad

iiwo4v flHvfaac irnmdn drama •*:

nf ihe remaeo p»kiwanft.
tVecittefll Ti>a «r v«ve*t«Ma

!*«». elahi i« nrdM after ft

d.iv nf t3lL« ”Dh Mr- Gartdhi,

Tedi^b Prite"

- Peace and ifl the

m 1 ire cuh^enlin^et and boroefl

<YH*M be. .innp *r^'**«f - unless

greater and *c'»rc ? f*ssis-

fanre were c’ , '*,n f« tt»e reriigeri-:

white parol'd efforts w**re

wad* to fa restore
read**tae<v

The tRem«rlvi«s rotriain

.wrawed fa yerrerv. wreb*M-- at

I*#** |» niirt Srt tintrjan

•euxfHrittM. ft |«

^ha^ will h»
drtrirtJc fae »o

ttm rhar*p to reta.

tin** a a4- *h» th>”-
hetxroen Aemrieft a«4 fibfoft.

7 nm *n
At least seven .Ri-d

h* tf'fawvoal tint* to after
tftrtAn* bewvfln it

hearfatt That MaaV«t«- h’d
stauahtered a row, which are
sacred fa ' HnWVw. It vss
rewnrted wMevdav to .Katmandu.
Tlvev attacked reren Mbs!era
vlliftfreN—Rwifar.

The ne#, «wl.uttonary praem ttwtadd*

-noiaattrtfjsowlittteyoumay hav».

HAIR EXTENSION is psm»»fentiy part of you.
Swim, sleep exactly as you did with
your origin®hair.

textures
UbiflUfrpWfi^Si.iwRi.vweMuii^n uc wiuafiau,
6d, sh«m»SQ&d“W6n eut, wfthout warry, Nd
process onfefft such pwrfsctfen. Teiephotife for
eefifid&ntte!k-cmultaticn or sfend Dtw for
Golour bfoehutB“Wtti\ottt obilggitldti.

MaassuiS^
10 *



'^UNIONS FEAR LOSS

%,df jobs through
, technology

• • 4

By JOHN RICHARDS
, Industrie Staff

rTNrON fears that economic growth of five or
six Per cent, a year over the next two years

vould still leave more than 500,000 people out
•

. )f work
^

arise from “ the unemployment of
progress ’’—jobs lost because of scientific and
:echnical changes.

T.y & R°nald Ensor highlighted this form of
•unemployment in his speech to the Conservative party

1

;

conference in Brighton as chairman of the partes trade
'

1 union advisory committee.
'

' FAQT AFRTr,A ,

He dainJed the ucei
Jj-tl-O X lllljil ployment from whiuh Brits

He daizned that the unem-
ployment from which Britain

i 1TT1T TTiTti TIT now suffers is not the tm-

AIRLINE IN employment of the 1930s.* 1
The causes were entirely dif-

SACKING ROW was swoIIeni^zra^
P
r2Sc-

in industry accompanied

Daily Telegraph Reporter SvSS!^ “d tedu,ological

gTAFF at Heathrow have Solutions wonld not there-
been asked by the fore, be Found in the attitudes

Transport and General or ideas of the past
Workers’ Union to “black"
flights operated by East Higher output
African Airways in support Mr Bernard Dix. research
of a demand that a Euro- officer of the National Union of
pean be reinstated in his Public Employees, quoted statis-
job or financially compen- £cs to back up this argument
sated. Between 1963 and 1970. he said.

The union has also asked the l^had^en" “lEfinternational Federation of output per
Transport Workers for suport 31

1

per cent, and the national

Davies .
E
f MShSd^ho« JS’S.?'"

deCreased by

PICTURE: tEtfc

a traffic liaison officer with the In key sectors of industry
there is a similar picture:

Total
Output Size of

per work-

Cas, electricity and water
Textiles

Output worker force
+49%

; +25%
+ 60% - 7%

Mining —18% +57% -40%

airline. He claims that be was
dismissed without warning.
African and European staff
working for the airline are plan-
ning to strike tomorrow in sup-
port of Mr Davies.

Some believe he was dis*
...missed because he supported a
' tfifUgandan receptionist when she

complained about the airline's
’ip airport manager, Mr G. Wan-

1 gara, a Kenyan. Two days after
making a report the girl was

* ordered to return to Nairobi.

^
u Misconduct ” reason

, Mr Davies said yesterday: “ I
•,
have been to Nairobi to see

...otnaalg of the airline but no
one will state exactly why 1 was

,
.dismissed. Mr Wangara says
it is because of my ‘"miscon-

. duct’ and in Nairobi an official
inferred that it was because of
a policy of Africanisafion, re-
placing Europeans with Afri-
cans.”
Mr Davies confirmed that a

girl had come to him for advice
and had then made oat a report.
Mr Wangara, the airline’s

manager
_

at Heathrow
.
since

March, said Mr Davies was dis-
missed because "his activities
and behaviour as a whole were
considered not to be in the

. interest of the airline.’’

Mr Wangara said East' Afri-
can Airways was owned by three
African States and it was im-
portant that an officer of the
airline “ takes a neutral line in
all bis activities.

He added that there had been
i long report signed by a girl
>ut as it was not passed through

..,nra it was “out of order."

.
Senior officials from the air- 1

ine's headquarters in Nairobi 1

. .lew to London last week for
;alks with the union and Depart- ’

ment of Employment and Pro- <

ductivity officials about Mr i

Davies's dismissal. The talks 1

ended in deadlock. The airline «

was asked to reinstate him or t

pay £4,000 compensation. c

tracting industries are being
equally affected - by the moves
towards greater -

mechanisation
and science-based efficiency.
Thus the run-down in their
labour force Is even greater.

The Department of Employ-
ment has yet to carry out a
full survey into the impact of
this type of unemployment on
the soaring national total. But
no doubt Mr Carr. Secretary for
Employment, would agree with
Mr Ensor that “ an adaption of
thinking on the part of trade
unions, employers and Govern-
ment together,’-’ is urgently
necessary. -

500,000 workless

The startling prediction that,
even- with increased growth,
about 500,000 workless will' still

be with os in two years’ time
was given in the TUCs eco-
nomic policy submission to the
National Economic Development
Council.

Mr Dix told last month’s an-
annual Congress in Blackpool
that new bargaining objectives
on a shorter working week,
longer holidays, and earlier re-
tirement would have to be
adopted to secure an economic
and sodal background in which
technological unemployment
could be faced.

This was essential to main-
tain a climate for further intro-
duction oF work study and pro-
ductivity bargaining.

No hope
Fundamentally, the onions be*

lieve, unemployment stems from
three sources: technological
change, structural change, and
shifting economic policies of
various governments. So their
conclusion is obvious. Even a
marked change of Government
policy to stimulate demand or
additional growth is still going
to leave a large rump in the
dole queues.

]

New Paris services fromNovember1st

FlyBEA from Heathrow to Paris Orly-the big

international airport with direct connections
to ail major cities throughout France. There
are Trident flights every weekday at

0800
0900
1000

1200

1400

mo

1800

1900
2000

The return flights are just as numerous and
convenient in addition to these BEA services

there are frequent daily Air France flights.

BEAto Orly: the smooth,fastwaytofaris.

S ‘NAIL GUNS
7 CAN KILL

’

WARNING
Daily Telegraph Reporter

££OME workers on build-
D
: ing sites could become

1® killers through “ stupid,

n wilful and highly danger-
ous ” use of rivet and nail

Lr guns, says, a report by the
Factory- Inspectorate today.

Y- In its quarterly publication,
a Accidents, the Inspectorate re-
>f ports that a housewife out sbbp-
n ping was.. lnt by a 2^jn nail
it carelessly or mischievously fired
ir by a workman on a building site
h 200 yards away. The woman
f escaped with bruises and shock.
® 1“ 1963, when the cartridge

£
gun was relatively new to con-

y straction workers, it was classed
as, a. possibly dangerous tool.
Increasing Incidents involving
this gun could lead to legisla-
tion restricting its use, a Depart-

, ment of Employment spokesman
1 says.

! “ Concern has grown- - about
- the number of incidents that
? come to the notice of the Fao-.
c tocy Inspectorate, accidents in-

volving injury both to the users
of the tools- • and to others
working nearby-”.
The report mentions home-

made, “bombs" using the ex-
plosive cartridge from a rivet
gun with nuts and bolts. The
explosive charge in this cart-
ridge is more powerful than
that in a 0-22 rifle.

A labourer was injured by a
three-inch nail 100ft away from
a workmate who had fired it
into quarter-inch plywood in the
lunchbreak. The nail went
through the. wood.
A Department of Employ-

ment spokesman said that the
British Standards Institution
laid down 16'fules for this type

u ^ 1966, and stressed
that employers should ensure
compliance.

PENALTY URGED
FOR INCREASING
POPULATION

Local authorities should be
compelled by law to give birth-
CMntroI advice in proportion to
the number of women in their
areas wbo could benefit, say 10
Greater London Young Conser-
vatives who todav publish a
PB

15Jp“*et
on population policy.

The group would penalise
parents of children born after
tbe introduction of this law by
withdrawing tax reliefs, family
allowances and confinement
benefits.

But, says a statement issued
with the pamphlet, “there was
some disagreement amongst
tbe group. over this."

.

Views in the pamphlet are
those of the authors, and cannot
be taken to represent those of
Greater London Young Conser-
vatives.

20,000 IDLE IN

COVENTRY
PAY DISPUTE
By Our Industrial Staff

About 20,000 workers will be
on strike or idle and car and
engineering production worth
several million pounds will be
lost today through the sixth one-
day stoppage by nearly 10.000
Coventry toolroom craftsmen.

The employers have said that
they intend to “lock out” to-

morrow any workers who join
today’s strike, and a worsening
of the effects of the strike is cer-
tain this week.
The craftsmen are protesting

at the scrapping by the em-
ployers of a wartime agreement
which tied their rates to those
of highly-paid production
workers.

NEWSPAPER DISPUTE
By Our Industrial Correspondent

Nearly 500,000 copies of- the
Sunday Times, about -one-third
of its total circulation, - were lost

yesterday due to industrial action

Lady Rose, wife of Sir Alec Rose, having a farewell
drink with three yachtsmen before they left
Bosham, Sussex, on a 5,000-mi Is transatlantic
yacht race for a barrel of beer. The contestants
(from left) are Alan Gick. 25. Nieel Harman. 26,

and Geoffrey Cath, 27.

Farmers seek

higher rents

from workers
By Onr Agricultural Staff

JEpARMERS are to seek
higher rents from farm

workers for their tied cot-
tages, in which about half
of the 195,000 workers live.
They also want a higher
rate for the cheap milk
which about 7 or 8 per
cent of farm workers, mostly
cowmen on dairy farms, get
as part payment of wages.
The proposals will come up

at the meeting in London
tomorrow of the Agricultural

jWages Board of England and
j

Wales, when the workers' claim i

For a rise of £3-20—to a new 1

basic rate oF £18 for a 40-hour.
5-day week—trill be decided.
The present minimum wage is

£14*80 for a 42-hour, 5 1

2-day
week.
Mr Reginald Bottini, general

secretary of the National
Union of Agricultural and
Allied workers, said yesterday
that what the farmers had in
mind, was, in effect, a counter-
claim. Since 1947, ibe value of
a tied cottage allowed to be
set against wages has been 30p
a week and the permitted
charge for milk against wages
has been 2p a pint.

BIG SHOW ENTRY
More cattle breeders than

ever are expected to attend the
North Western Da’ry Show Tor
British Friesian? a:

-

Crewe on ;

Wednesday week. About 250
entries have been rcceiied.

Interest has been stimulated
because there is no longer a
national dairy show in London

The Daily Telegraph, Monday, October 2S, JS71 g

A rranfiom Ankara,
Turkey, has incited 6,666
Verses ofthe Koran from
memory in 6 hours.

New pukyouir memoiy
to the test). Spend
5 minutes with a glass of
Smooth,full-bodied, ™
tuljy mature Langsm
Scotch.We bet f 1

you'll find it yJ
unforgettable,

scout:h 1

WHISKY

A betterglass
ofwhisky
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Dunlopioncer
poinesro themoving pattern ofthe future. The story began with
our Belting Division, and the technical and manufacturing
knowhow acquired from making every type ofconveyor belt for
industries throughout the world.

Our logical next step—moving people—will help to solveone of the

o
ggest urban problems: transport in towns. TheDunlop ‘Speedaway’

Systmn is a continuous transportation system capable ofcarrying 30.000
passengers an hour—and no traffic jams.

fWS12!aW^ D̂ °P.“v^n makes these passenger conveyors
practicable is our Scarglide’ belting. ‘StargUde’ is already taalled

rail termin
V

311(3 shopping precincts in three continentsas a movingpavement over short distances.
S^te? us?Atil® sam® beltingto carry people about

'JS°^y and-S^enfiy at 10 m.pii., in a weather-proof,
to<cm^oned, transparent tube’. Economic feasibilitystudiesshow

We are ready to go.

$>nUNLOM»
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Intelligence information leads to more Ulster caches

MODERN WEAPONS I
Communists

WOULD HAVE HAD attack mter

DEADLY EFFECT
violence

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER
npHE four tons of arms and ammunition seized

during the weekend by police in Amster-
dam would have been a valuable and perhaps
badly-needed addition to the armoury of the
Provisional I RA in Ulster.

By BLAKE BAKER
in Belfast

A CALL for the overthrow
^of the Ulster and Dub-
lin Governments was made
by the second congress of
the Communist party of
Ireland yesterday

_
in the

presence of Rnssian and
other East bloc representa-
tives.

Because of increased intelligence information in

recent weeks the Army has been able to seize more
and more arms stored for use by the gunmen in

Ulster. —
In doing so they have not aSSs^Arm?

61 “ “se by ^
only deprived the various

" n ~*my'

cells in the North of weapons Recent attempts to use bazooka
u..i- disrnvAi-Arf that r°cket launchers have not been
“L, ni2fi particularly successful, mainlymuch of the armoury avail- because the rockets were up to
able to the I R A includes old 20 years old and not in good
weapons, many of them in condition.

The 90 delegates from the
party’s 300 membership in both
Ulster and Eire hope to achieve
this through a “ people’s alli-

ance,” with an alternative ad-

not so good a condition. New launchers with properly-
The Amsterdam consignment kept rockets would be a different

included the newest Russian- matter and might have proved a
made automatic rifles, bazooka serious threat to Saracen
rocket launchers, rockets, hand armoured vehicles used by
grenades, light machine guns British troops.
and ammunition. The address given for Wenda-

taond Ltd-, the alleged pur-

ance, with an alternative act-

ministration in each State as a
preliminary to “ one progres-

sive government.” . .

The congress accused Britain

of dividing Ireland to retain

control of trade and investment

and reiterated support for the

Civil Rights Association, in

which its members are pro-

minent.
But rt condemned the Pro-

visional IRA’s “blind acts of

violence” and said British

“state terror” could not be de-

feated by countei-vKuenoe

aimed at civilians.

Instruction manuals
chasers of the Amsterdam con-

Despite the weapons being so signment, is a five-storey red-
up to date there is little doubt bricked office block in City Road
in Army circles in Ulster that called Parksworth House..in Army circles in Ulster tnat

the I R A would have been cap-
T h ^ f .

able of using them wiih dead£ X
An officer said yesterday.
Anyone with weapon famine the Cjty of Lond^i TA and VR

even with older weapons, would Association,
not take long to make himself
familiar with the workiags of
these new types. And they rw i rj
would, no doubt, be receiving O** rxJV
instruction manuals for the _ . _
various types of armament” bLAbb
The Army believes there are •.

several training camps lor ter- A_ demon

34 ARRESTED IN

GLASGOW CLASH
A demonstration in Glasgow

rorists in Eire*in remote areas ?n Saturday against internment

of Donegal. Wexford, Mayo and i" Ulster caused skirmishes be-

Galway. The sparsely-populated members of the Irish

terrain helps keep the activities Solidarity movement, and Ulster
Loyalist supporters, in which 34

There is tittle evidence to sug-
men were crested.

gest the widespread use bv Pro- 1 One of the men was charged
visionals of arms or ammunition with assaulting a detective

made in Eastern Europe. Up to sergeant who was slashed on the
now most of the captures suggest face. The other 53 were charged
automatic rifles from America, with disorderly conduct A boy
gelignite from Eire and -303 aged 16 received a neck wound.

Russian visitors

As reported in the Sunday
Telegraph, prominent visitors to

the congress included Prof.

Nikolai Matkovsky, a member
of tie Russian Academy. of

Sciences and Supreme Soviet.

He is active .in Communist
front organisations and his

presence is regarded as signifi-

cant in view of Russian attempts

to exploit the Northern Ireland

troubles.

Also present was Mr Dzhavid
Sharif, a senior Soviet trade
union official. Two prominent
Polish Communists were Mr
Jerri Kwiatek, bead of the Polish

party’s cultural department, and
Mr Wlodaimierz Komarski, of

the Polish Students’ Union.

Mr Alexander Liiov, head of

the Bulgarian Communist party’s

cultural department, was another
fraternal delegate. The Russian
Press corps in London and Dub-
lin, which have specialised in

anti-British propaganda on
Ulster, and East German journal-
ists were also present

Whydotheyfeeep flyingPanAm?

-gggr

'They can bookyou aworldwide trip,including "There’s somethinghabit-formingabout that “PanAin’snewYouthFares aren’tjustfor

hotels, whileyouwait.Andconfirmation 101PanAm747flighttoNewYork.No scram- students.Forpeopleunder26 likeme there’s

comes through,in seconds,** ble to getthere atsomeimpossiblehour...a agoodchanceofbeingsentto tiie Statesby
quietdrinkbeforelunch...ifsallvexyrelaxed.’* thecompany. That’ssomethingnew.”

y.v

OnlyPanAm fly direct to 16American rides. '“There’simagination inPanAm menus. I like “Notbeing a smoker, I’m grateful toPanAm
That’Smore than any other airline. I call that thisnew thing ofserving thefood of the for setting aside a sectionoftheir747 for
a realNorthAtlantic service.” country you’re going to. That’s a nice idea.” non-smokers.Very civilised.”

PanAm regulars likethe experience.
Whynotjoin them 7 Call yourPanAmTravel

Agentor PanAm, 193 Piccadilly,London

WlVOAD.Tel: 01-7347292.

Birmingham; 021-236 8731 • Manchester: 061-832 3981

Glasgow: 041-248 5744 PanAm

M. jeari Honweghen pic-

tured after piloting the
planeload of ** military

equipment '* from Prague
to Amsterdam, and
(below) Mr Ernest Koenig,
the Luxembourg - based
American who chartered
the DC-7 and flew as a

passenger.

•V'V-- V • i

H

<: f * Cv - w. *

The first-floor offices of Egress Company Regis-

trations Ltd. in City Road, Clerkeriwell. It Is also

said to be the address of Wendamond, alleged

purchasers. of the arms cargo.

DEFENCE
REGIMENT

O’Connell helped form

IRA 6Parliament ?

ON PATROL DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

By RICHARD COX
Defence Correspondent

ATEN of the Ulster De-iU
fence Regiment are

now patrolling the suburbs
of Belfast to help reduce
the regular Army’s com-
ments.

DAVID O’CONNELL, 33, sought by police in Europe

after the discovery of arms aboard a plane inu after the discovery of arms aboard a plane in

Amsterdam, was a principal in the recent forming of

Dail Uladh, the IRA’s

Lt-Col D. E. S. Byrne, com-
manding the 7th City of Belfast
battalion of the regiment, told
me yesterday that his men were
operating mobile patrols at night
in some of the less troubledin some of the less troubled
areas.

They are extremely keen to
operate in the centre of the tity

but are prohibited by the Regi-
ment’s charter, which states that
they are not to be employed
against rioters.

Ulster “ parliament.”

He was joint treasurer of
the organisation and would
have had access to consider-

able funds, supplied largely*

by Irish-Americans.
The supporters of Dail Uladh

want to establish a regional par-
liament for the historic nine
counties of Ulster as a first step
towards a hew government struc-

ture for the 32 Irish counties.

YARD AIDS

DUTCH ON
IRA ARMS

3 years* jail

Many recruits

They are working hard to show
the security forces’ presence in
suburbs where there is Increasing
worry among Protestants.
Already Protestant vigilantes are
effectively controlling some of
the suburbs.

Col Byrne and his men believe

that the more active the regi-

ment is the less Protestants will

feel it necessary to organise
their own protection.

Recruiting is excellent. There
are 650 men already serving, and
Col Byrne has a further 400 in.

the “pipeline.” --

The Minister with special res-

O’ConneU, known by the
Gaelic form of his name, Daithi

O Qonaiti, was born in Cork.

Since bis youth, he has been
identified with the Republican
movement first as a Republican
Boy Scoot and later in the

Republican Youth Organisation,
known as Fianna Eireann.

He worked on building sites

and when the Republican organ-
isations became militant on tiie

border and in Belfast during
1956-62 he is alleged to have

By JOHN WEEKS, .

Crime Staff

TWO senior Scotland i

• Yard Special Branch *

officers flew to Amsterdam :

yesterday to assist Dutch -

police following the seizure •

on Saturday of a plane- l

load of arms and ammuni-
}

tion bound for the IRA -

Provisionals.
Some of the information •

which led to the seizure was •

supplied by Scotland Yard early
*

last week. !

*nie information sent to
:

Western European capitals
j

through the Yard’s Interpol
office said that Mr David »

O’Connell, a member of the :

worked with them. In I960, the Provisional IRA had left Ire- »

Royal Ulster * Constabulary
arrested him and he was sen-

land for a European trip. The
( i

message sent out by the Yard . i

fenced to eight years’ imprison- suggested he could be trying to *

i r „F - airanffe an arm* rnnei«nm»nt - < 1

ponsibflity for the regiment, Mr
Geoffrey Johnson Smith, said in

Belfast on Friday that altogether
1,900 men have applied to join
since internment began.

meat For possession of firearms
and other charges. He was re-

leased after three years.

He then went to Co. Donegal
where he became interested in

arrange an arms consignment.
For several months Special

Branch officers who specialise in
Irish affairs have been making
inquiries and concentrating
their efforts in areas of North

co-operative farming among jLondon which have large Irish
small farmers as part of a social communities.

As the regiment expands,
Belfast wiH have another bat-
talion. Of the seven battalions
now in existence, four are com-
manded by regular British
officers and three by reserve
officers, all Irishmen employed
full-time.

service promotion -scheme; He
worked particularly in ' Glen-
colum bille, Co. Donegal and re-

tained his association with, the
IRA.

'

Liaison with Army
They have been liaising with

Army intelligence units based
on Ulster* particularly about

About seven years ago he the movements of Provisional

Another battalion

The Belfast battalion has
recently had applications to join
from four managing directors

of iconrpanies, three of them
prepared to serve as privates.

The shooting of two members
of the regiment by gunmen
earlier this year had done- more
than anything else to stimulate
recruiting, a sergeant told me.
It had brought home the fact

that the regiment was taking
an active part in keeping tiie

peace.

THREE MORE
BATTALIONS

moved to Bnodoran, Co. Donegal
and took a job teaching build-
ing construction in the local

technical school. ' .

' '

O’Connell was a prominent
figure in the split last year be
tween the official, non-militant
IRA. and the Provisional Army
Council, the breakaway section

which is behind -the
.

present
violence. '

. ..
'

. ^
Addressing an Easter Rising

commemorative parade in Lon-
donderry last' yeatT be described
British rule as *the greatest
curse that has^ befallen this

country.”

He said the. real objective' of
the Republican..^movement was
the defence ofc, the. people of
the North, bollfPro testant and
Catholic, in thef fight for free^

dom. - % . . .

IRA officers.

During inquiries about the
Amsterdam plane load Dutch
police asked the Yard to check
a firm called Wendamont Ltd.,
said to be a client of an Ameri-
can who flew in the plane from
Prague.
The Yard telephoned back to

say that Wendamont did not
exist and they could find no
trace of a director, a Mr Good-
man, who had also been men
tioned by the American.

ADVERTISEMENT

IN ULSTER
Troop strength in Ulster will

reach 14.000 today. Three more
regular battalions arrived over
the weekend—the 1st Bn Cold-
stream Guards. 1st Bn Royal
Scots, and 43 Marine Commando.
- The Coldstream Guards are

. .« ... —. a. D T

Officiate meet
Dail Uladh -.officials met in

Monaghan recently to present
tbe movement's draft constitu-

tion. - - Among . 'those present
were Mr 'Rualri' O’Bra'daigh,
president of Sinn Fein, Mr Frank
McManus, Westminster M P for
Fermanagh and. . South Tyrone,
and a number of Stormont
Opposition MPs

The price of

hearing aids
Mr Harry White,' the popular
Managing Director of a well-
known hearing aid consul-
tancy, said in' his Kingston,

recently:Many hard of hearing

.

JL QC VlVWU *** ^
expected to go • to Ballykinler
camp, in Co. Down, to act as a

: people seem reluctant to ask
zor advice, and I think that 5*
this rphirtanrf, I . J-

reserve battalion -Tor the .whole
province. The other two bat
tahons are -to be used in - the
Belfast area and -are being given
temporary billets.

The move
.
heralds a

strengthening .of the Army’s
offensive against rhe IRA
which has in the last week been
aided bv substantial finds of
arms and explosives and by the
blocking of hordes- roads.

Mutual Economic, and Technical
Aid, which has strong links with
Sinn Fein and the IB A It is

now intensely active in Belfast
and Londondefry, infiltrating

both sectarian camps to 'Sow
anti -British and' anti-establish-
ment propaganda^

In keeping with" usual prac-
ce. the Provisionals in DubBn

j 01 modern hearing ii.,
ajds. He went on to explain '=•

that with the wide range of5 j

instruments sow available^
1

costs vary considerably. To*
help people with this prob-l

has produced a - E

Helping

f® “-Hard of Hearing” I.,
vanou

? types of instroj
would give no information about 1

nients are shown and prio
O’Connell,

J
_or acknowledge him

j
Quoted and there are spedix terms for Pensioners

rrnijys 40ft FALL
as their chief staff.

Roy Smith, 20 months, who
fell 40ft from vthe window of
fiats in Clayton Street, Kenning-
ton, London, was “ coming along

nicely” hospital yesterday.

He received only slight injuries

after booming on wet grass.

Hairy White will be
copy of this

[741-f-vrj
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SIJb-NOW AGAINST Coiinally welcomes

SWING COMMON mliMMrn
1dwi trade war: ‘We are

NOW AGAINST
<G COMMON
ET

Mi

Wpi^mON to the Common Market has
^r-^dened in- the past

:
month and a

I’Vaj^ty (51 per cent.) are against British entry
U? tfe latest Gallup Poll carried out for The

^ Telegraph.

v ^ ^ast month’s poll, 47 per cent, were against the
'•^Earket. The movement of opinion against the Common

Tarket has had very little effect on the public's convic-
^.on that we will enter.

Foot out of five (80 per ** D0
a
***«!*

^nt.) think’ Britain will join, thiJJk w^ Ios?%
“
0
°
’or^

ttdrop of only five per cent. little of oar identity. Conserva-

ifnce last month. live Pro-Marketeers are least
fr, c . concerned. As many as 55 per
llnterviewuig for the - survey cent, expect no effects at alL

conducted from QcL 6 to But ,

f
is conauctea rrom uct. d to But fear* .

,
between the two main party MPr,rtrir f

or
.

our D'a
Ip.°Pf^

nferences. -Gallup asked a £5?^ vefS
L
hlgh!y

ipresentative .crosT section of people who are
1

8

electors throughout Britain: eat
^
y‘

0 Whi'n scbul j: i

K
‘ 2"Si £ S^TmJSIS; ta^he^toSd^be^wejW^cawp fiSMJST-af s5(Replies in1 percentages are : erelgnty identity ” compedS

|?
t W1

.
tt 80 Per cent who said

l§
r 32 35 33 25 prices would tise and 19 per

Itaiost 51 47 44 57 cent who feared higher unem
Jio't Know 17 18 21 18 Payment. .

^Conservative supporters divide Ronofffc «r
"

out three to two in favour as
Benefits of entry

QwcImmL

biggest market’
By RICHARD BEESTON in Washington

TiJR CONNALLY, American Treasury Secre-
x

tary, has issued a warning—in a militant

speech—that America does not fear foreign
threats of retaliation against President Nixon’s
measures to protect

the United States DEMAND FOR
economy.
America had entered “a TOUGHER

war of competition and a

war of economics” with its
FTAT V Tpffc TT G

foreign trading partners.
A A V-r U .o.

“ Retaliation,” he said, “ is

a two-way street, don’t forget
this country is the biggest
market of all.”

Mr Connally also disclosed

By Our Common Market
Correspondent

PROPOSALS that the Sir
should take a tougher

approach to the United

Gentlemen, take your partners for the Common Market fandango !

out three to two in favour as
benefits ol entry

ey did last month, but opinion In general, entry into theamst has hardened among Common Market is expected to
.bour supporters after their benefit better-off sections of the
rty conference. Nearly two- community, such as business

.
jrds (64 per cent.) are opposed men, financiers and the well-to-

• is month compared with 55 do, but be bad for poorer
1 L C

r
ea

*K
la
SS T??’ P®°Ple “ch as pensioners and

irt for the Market has declined worldne Deanl<>
0 om 27 to 38 per cent. - «... j « iL *

Labour supporters are also .fo^Britak SSm bate% *5°%%
ss inclined to believe that we were to jom the Com'mmMar-

J
°il1

11
^i

811
,,

C0nS
-
r^HV^’ ***• ”

t0P four groups named
t though a large majority m were:

- - 6 v

iiW fb parties think it inevitable r0tal r
. t *h

per
«Jj

e
no‘ Manufacturers 29 33 26

i...iu (laiuca Limui il lUKViiauie
I {1/74 per cent, of Labour sup- Manufacturers

rters and 89 per cent, of Con- Financiers/
rvatrve. BsnVorc

Loss of identity

One other diange in the past
nth is a small increase in'
sblic doubt and fears about the
ipact entry will have on our

afitionnl identity.

Bankers 24 24 25
Upper class 19 13 23
Everybody ' 10 IT 4
Threequarters '

expect some
^Toup to benefit and only seven
per cent, said nobody would
benefit.

When Gallup asked who
4 , Relies to the question:. “What wodd suffS iTwe joiSed

™
the to**™ Market,' tiie

J

top fo®
^»«aaasf wsiss named wer

^
:

flIittlc0rn07ieat all?” .

Pensi0nerg ^
Today SepL Working people-, ^31 39 -43

l
« no at ail 28 $4 ?£S^ves **"**

??
' g-

(l\ lot .... 31 27
Facers 15 17 14

little 28 SO Only dgW per cent said
B-rnt Know ..... 13 .9 everybody” or “nobody," but
KvConservative auts-Marketeers 88 P®r cent could think of some

? the most concerned -on this group that would-

suffer
'

^estaon—only 16 per cent. © Copyright-
,

MORE
RESIGNS

AS WHIP
By Our Political Staff

!\TR JASPER MORE, 64,
A * has resigned as a Gov-
ernment Whip because he
cannot support Govern-
ment policy on entry to the
Common Market

.
His is the second resignation

on the issue. Mr Edward Tay-
lor, a junior Minister in the
Scottish Office, left the Govern-.
_ment in July.

Mr More, who sits for Ludlow,
served in two governments as
a Whip. He recently spent six
weeks in the United States.

He wrote to Mr Pym, Govern-
ment Chief Whip, following the
Common Market debate at tbe
party conference on Wedues-'
day, saying that neither his
-American visit-nor the debate
had altered his views.

Mr More also assured Mr
Pym that iris personal loyalty
to Mr Heath, and his determina-
tion to give general support to
the Government was 3n no. way
affected.

Six see British entry-

united foreign policy
By WALTER FARR, Common Market Correspondent

BRITISH entry to the Common Market could lead to
“ a new golden age of integration ” in which

Britain and' the other members would work towards
a common foreign policy -—
for Western Europe. Europe and to play a liberal

_

constructive role in dealing with
This is the conclusion of a world economic problems,

study on "political
. and econo- The study concludes that the

mic planning published today Community, in its relations with

hv Chatham House and P F P Eaitera Europe, would like toDy Chatham Mouse and F.E.P. open a dialogue, “but has been
the economic-s research thwarted—except in tbe special
organisation. case of Yugoslavia— by Com-
n- it,. „« munist refusal to recognise itsOn the assumption that • •all inipmatinnai AYicf^nm ”

the applicants are granted
111 existence.

membership or association with _ ' Umted States-European
the Market and that all those Community relationship is seen
British Commonwealth countries 35 roe cornerstone of the Com-

j

that are eligible accept associa- nmmty’s external policy,

tion, something like 70 conntries “ None the less an ultimately
will be bound together by prefe- equal partnership between East-

1

rential trading agreements, the ern Europe and North America
study points out. seems to demand the greaterMbVUid V^UUUIU LUC

- :The aims of the external rela- economic and political unity of
tions of the Community, are to roe former. Once this happens
extend the geographical scope roe basic North Atlantic reia-

of European unification first to bonship is bound to undergo
the rest of Western and pos- considerable change.”
sibly. ultimately, to Eastern The Community had accepted

as key to
a special responsibility for
Africa and the Mediterranean.

Enlargement of tbe Market
would strengthen the basis for
common policies towards deve-
loping countries, especially in
view of Britain's special links
with the African countries of
the Commonwealth and with the
Middle East.

Much will depend, tbe study
concludes, on the extent to

'

which member states of an en-
j

larged Market are prepared to 1

delegate a wider range of
powers to the Community insti-
tutions.

Policy problems

There is doubt as to whether
these institutions can cope
adequately with the problem of
forming external policy.

“Unfortunately the outstand-
ing characteristics of perfor-
mance in external policy-making
(in the Brussels institutions)
have been slowness and duplica-
tion of work.”

The Market’s Council of
Ministers has, says the study,
become an acute bottleneck in
Brussels decision making.
_ [" External Halation of tha Earopm
Community. "

" by Stanley BMUg. lecturer
la politics at Warwick University. Chat-Ham House and P.E.P. £1 •%/&.

that Ihe United States, having the Unite«l

imposed unilateral import curbs. and increase pres-
will make specific requests for ^

urc
.

for lifting of the
the removal of European trade American 10 per cent im-
barriers at meetings in Paris P°>'t surcharge will be dis-
next week of the Office of Econo- cussed at a meeting of the
nuc Co-operation and Develop- Common Market Council

deoutiiS
e 0up of Ten of in Luxem-

I

_ bourg today.
His statements, made daring '

.

the weekend at a meeting of *v
Sl
?-
nor ^1a,fa*ti. President of

I

tbe Business Council at Hot
tne tiommiM.1011. is expected to

Springs. .Arkansas, coincided
,h *\ Council with a

with the speech by Mr Heath.
strontfly-uorded report on the

in which he expressed Tears of °J t
J
hc

,.
American sur-

an impending protectionist trade
charS e on Common Market,

war. He has been quoted as saying
Mr Connally said past that America is trying ' to

Administrations had made key
‘ div,dc and conquer ” the Six.

militarj' and political decisions During recent talks beriveen
with only a casual glance at Commission representatives and

economic considerations, and the American Government in
fhe economic foundations which Washington there was a harden-
made the political and military ing oF America's position on
actions possible." trade issues.

Paying the price

Now the United States was
paying a price for this neglect.

“We want to create many
jobs and be competitive with
other nations who, I assure
yon. are working six davs a
week, 10 hours a day, and at
wages abont one-fourth of our
own.
“We have to look at this as

a war of competition and a war
of economics - . . and we must
not lose sight of its
importance."

Tt is unlikely, he suggested,
that the United States and other
big nations will agree on
troublesome international
monetary questions at the meet
ing of the Group of Ten Finan-
cial Ministers in November,
“because they’re not ready to
make an agreement.”

Sharp criticism

There also been sharp
American criticism of the Com-
mon Market’s preferential
agreemeents with Mediterraeaa
countries, and of the proposed
agreements between the Com-
mon Market and neutral coun-
tries in Europe if Britain joins.

M. Barre, member of the Com-
mission responsible for economic
and financial policies, said after
talks in America during the
weekend :

“ We are wasting our
time at the moment because we
are not discussing the true prob-
lem, which is realignment of the
currency parities and the simul-
taneous removal of the
American surcharge.”

M. Barre said they did not
even knowyet precisely what
America is asking for.

Irs prettyhard to believe,htzt
there are children aroundwhojust don’t
kn.owh.owto play.

AndIhe fact is,its psychologically
just asbad as starving.Because it?s during
the firstfive years ofa child's life thata

lotofMs future is (tedded.
_ Maybe it’s happeningrighthere in

This isjustone ofthe things that your town.
1&LL

8ave1ie CMdreii is doingsomethingabout. Helpus tohelpthemandthere’s one
. +

d^dr
?°t

sP^ygroups.Wehelp thingwe promise.HappiereMdren.
cmi.aren.to play by putting agroup ofthem Becausethatfswhatwethinkit’s
togetherwiththings to playwith. all about
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Government committed to getting the economygoing

HEATH GIVES HIS PLEDGE

OF GROWTH AND
PROSPERITY

By A. /. TRAVERS

T^HILE Upper Clyde and other workers were
** demonstrating outside the Conservative

party conference hall in Brighton on Saturday,

Mr Heath was telling the assembled Conserva-

tives that higher real wages were there for the

asking.

The Prime Minister's words were in fact addressed

to the trade unions and their members. His message was

that in asking for higher real wages they would be
“ doing us all a favour.”

??:

5

I

I

I

It was, he said, tor the
unions to decide. If they con-
tinued to demand increases
above anything that could be
earned from productivity,

they would continue to price
themselves out oF a job.

Mr Heath followed his warning
by declaring: “ Wc stand now on
tne threshold oF a period of
growth and prosperity unparal-
leled since the war."

We had the chance to beat the
rest oF the world at their own
game: high production, low
prices and high wages. “ It is up
to all oF us. together, to seize
this chance."

Unemployment too high

He said no one disagreed that
the level oF unemployment to-

day was far too high. No
responsible person in public
life could fail to be moved by
the sight of people out of work,
week after week.
He placed the blame for ris-

ing prices and rising unemploy-
ment on the situation the Gnv
eminent faced when it assumed
oTrce Hr reminded ihr con-
ference that in the past few

months the Government had
made available nearly £500 mil-
lion for new projects in the
hardest bit areas.

" Others may seek to exploit
the national concern about job-
lessness to make party slogans.
This Government demonstrates
its concern by positive action."

Mr Heath contented himself
with one comment on the Lab-
our party conference in the
same hall the previous week.
" I do not recall in my poli-

tical lifetime any party confrr-
ence in which a party making
a claim to govern this country
showed so conclusively that that
claim was false.”

Day by day. the lessons learnt
in office had been abandoned
as inconvenient memories. Day
by day. the Labour party had
set off in hot pursuit oF the
irresponsible ana the unreal.
"The impression left in the
minds of sensible people was
deep and will. I believe, endure."
The Government, he stressed,

was committed " completely and
absolutely ” to getting the
cconnmv going again and bring-
ing unemployment down.

But he added: “You do not
solve these problems bv refusing

to face them: by taking the easy
way of subsidy and still more
subsidy, of Government and still

more Government." The way to

overcame frustration was to show
a better way.

What the Government were
doing was once once again tn

give the people a choice and a

chance. But it was always hard

to be a Government of change.
Problems they had to deal with

were:

The leeacy of a housing pro-

gramme ihev found going
down instead oF up;

2

—

The legacy of welfare

policies which were not

even maintaining the advances

of the past let alone moving
forward to meet the needs of

tbe Future

;

3

—

The legacy of education
policies which were simplv

not giving a fair Start to

manv children
; and

4

—

Health policies which were
denying decent care to loo

manv of the old and mentally
sick.

Ulster anxiety

In the general advance, there
were many who had been left

behind. These were things
whirh should not be tolerated in

the Britain of the 1970o. "This
Conservative Government is

determined to bring them to an
end."

Turning to Northern Ireland.

Mr Heath said this was a sub-
iect on which in recent months
ihev had snent manv anxious,
indeed anguished, hours.

There had been moments
when it seemed that violence
and the rhetoric of violence
filled the whole scene, when the

clamour seemed so great that
there was small hope that the
voice of reason would find a
hearing.

He made it clear That there
was an essential link between
I he politir.il initiatives which
the Government were taking
and their measures to improve
.security and beat the gunmen.

Neither of those policies could
succeed without the other.

“ We cannot achieve a pros-
perous and contented society in

Northern Ireland until Ihe
minority as well as the majority,
feel that they have a permanent
and guaranteed share in public
affairs.

“ We cannot achieve a poli-

tical settlement so long as the
gunmen are still them. Because
the gunmen are interested in
no solution except one imposed
bv murder and achieved
through chaos.

No quick answers

"ft is richt io warn the nation
that th*1 effort required of all of
us in Northern Tmland will be
strenuous and determined. There
are no nuick and easv answers.
Those who claim there am show
thev do not understand the real
nature of the problem.”

Mr Hpjth said that working
on the prohtem sinre June last

year li» bad form- to realise the
strength of the underlying Forres
which favoured those working
for peace.

"We are fortunate in that the
Prime Ministers of both North-
ern Ireland and the Irish Repub-
lic nre men of proved resource,

moderation and goodwill." he
said.

He thanked tlm Armed Forres
and rhe police Torres for their

restraint and murage and hp
gave them and the peop'e of
Northern lerl.md this assiiranm-
" We a'-e going lo sec this

through "

On this cide of fhp Irish ^ea
peonlp understood that the Gov-
ernment were making this effort

hem use Northern Ireland was hv
the wish oF the majority of it*

inhabitants, part of the United
Kingdom.
Thev rpali«ed that if British

troops werp withdrawn and the
Government's efforts relaxed,

thev would be condemning thp
whole of Ireland to civil war and
slaughter on a scale bevond any-
thing seen in recent years.

The Prime Minister’s final

warning to the gunmen was: " If

the gunmen believe they can
bully this Government or this

people into abandoning the effort

wc have undertaken, then that

is the greatest miscalculation of

all. Then they simply do not

know what kind of people we
are.’

Recalling the overwhelming

vote in Favour oF British entry

into the European Common Mar-

ket Mr Heath spoke of the

happiness with which ne 03“

greeted that result

He said that if in this changed

world Britain had been Forced

to stand alone, then the pros-

pects For the jobs and the liveli-

hood of our people would he

bleak indeed.

IF we were to condemn our-

selves to isolation,
_
then ^ we

would find that decisions sheet-

ing us closelv would not be

taken by ourselves but by others

in tbe world wielding greater

economic power—the
__

United

States, the Soviet Union, the

Eurooean Community and Japan.

“ Fortunately, we are not so

condemned. Fortunately this

change in the world has come
upon us at exactlv the time when
we have the ooport unitv to asso-

ciate ourselves with the oHier

countries of the European Com-
munity

"

Bv associating ourselves now.
*vr could work together to pro-

tect effectively our own interests

and theirs in a way which would
not be possible were we to re-

main alone

The day of need which Sir

Winston Churchill and Mr
Harold Macmillan had clearly

pcrroivpd was now upon us. The
problems thev had foreseen were
with us. They were urgent but
not insoluble.

They could be tackled and
solved precisely because oF the
courage and lovaltv of the Con-
servative party in supporting
F.nronean poliev with such con-

sistency over the last 10 years.

Our special strength was in

our sense oF history and oF
knowing the right time to do
the right thing.’

TORIES
ACCUSED
ON UCS

Todav In Parliament

3rd
HOUSE OF LORDS

!L?0: Immigration Bill

Rending.
HOTTER OF COMMONS

2J!Q: Debate on Consultative
Document on Code of Industrial
Rrijtions Prartire.

By Onr Political Staff

]yjR WILSON, Opposition

Leader, accused the

Government of doing a

"hatchet job” on Upper

Clyde Shipbuilders when
he spoke in Glasgow on

Saturday.

He alleged that UCS could

have been a thriving proposi-

tion if the Government had

faced up to what was necessary

last winter.

There was abundant evidence

that the Conservatives’ decision

on UCS bad been taken before

they came to power. He com-
plained of the Government’s
" refusal " to provide credit

guarantees last winter.

It seemed to have been deli-

berate Government policy to

keep a shadow hanging over
Upper Clvde month after
month until tbe final act

Davies’s “ bad penny ”

Tory lawyers seeking

to redefine i.i

pornography ,,{)

DAILY TELEGRAPH reporter

A PANEL of Conservative lawyers is meeti

this week in an attempt to establish a ni

definition of the word “pornography ” for i

both inside and out-

Mr Wilson attacked the role
oF the so-called " four wise men "

who carried out a study of U C S
for tbe Government. They in-
cluded Lord Robens, a former
Parliamentary colleague.

“Wbat these eminent indus-
trial luminaries did was to allow
themselves to be cast in the
role of honest men who. passed
John Davies’s bad penny.

“They introduced a Dredeter-
mined policy on the basis, we
are told, of a tip-and-run inqnirv
bv a Danish pxnert . . . and
then proceeded to iustiFv their
findings with the skimmVst re-
port anv Government has ever
tabled for the purpose of in-

sulting the Commons."
Mr Davies had been fnrcpfi to

retreat by men of the Clvde
asserting their right to work
and tbe nation-wide backing
shown.

“ Whatever the outcome,
whatever Mr Davies’s weasel-
words eventually come to mean,
the UCS story will live in his-

tory—not the history of the
Clvde hut the annals of the
working-class historv of Britain
in the 20th Century."

side the courts.

They will alsp discuss

ways in which the Govern-

ment can deal with

the growing trade in

pornography.

As was reported in The
Sunday Telegraph the panel
will prepare possible changes
in the law to help the Gov-
vernraent fight pornography
in books, magazines, shop
windows and films.

proved to be all that difficu

Mr Havers added. "The t

problem has been finding a w
able - definition of pornograi
which a jury or. court can w.

with and which will provide gi

ance to people like publishet

Mr Havers said the pai

whose vice-chairman is Mr
Rees-Davies, M P for the Isle

Thanet, hopes to complete
work by the end of tbe year

Justice Bill

Mr Maudling, Home Secre-
tary, will receive a copy of the
panel’s report.

The panel headed bv Mr
Michael Ravers. QC. MP For
Wimbledon, has been meeting
since early summer at the invi-

tation of the Society of Con-
servative Lawyers.

“ No Lord Longford ”

“We are not aiming to do a
Lord Longford." Mr Havers said

yesterday. “Principally we are
seeking to find a definition oF
oornography which could then
be adapted according to the
climate of opinion at the time.

“With this in mind we shall

also be putting Forward propos-
als as to bow the law can be
refrained around that defini-

tion.”

Mr Havers said the five-man
panel did not want to see porno-
graohy completely banned hut
only taken nut oF the public

eve. “ We might even find there

is a need For it But not dis-

played in shop windows and
posters.

“ Refraining the law has not

Mr Havers has only i

finished work on another pa

Its report put forward sev«

recommendations which
MatuLiug said at the Consc
tive party conference would
included in the Criminal Jus

BilL
“ Pornography—as defined

the phrase ‘ to deprave and
nipt’—does not really estat *

anything concrete," Mr Ha^
said. "We are trying to

that.” .

The definition of poruogra lr

has always been vague to»ay.‘.'

leasL “The Oxford Dictiona.-
'

defines it as “ the descriptio

manners, etc., of harlots, ti

ment of obscene subjects

literature."
However it also quotes

Daily Telegraph of 1882 w
states: “Pictorial aud gy
‘ nornography ’ grew, itouris

declined and fell with

Second Empire.”

AUSTRALIAN VISIT
Mr McMahon, Austri

Prime Minister, will visit Bn
next moath after talks

President Nixon in the U«

States. It was announced in

berra last night. The Was!
ton meeting will be on No

I

i-

WEST RIDING COUNCIL
BRINSWORTH HIGH SCHOOL

Brtnsworth Hich School la a new mixed compre-
Uei£i\» school which opened with a Him lorm intake
at Easier I9G3. There are now B2S plu- pupils (4 years!
'n ‘he

,
school and numbers arc expected to rise lo

1.200 pins by the mlrl-ltnO's

school U being developed as an 11-16
comprehensive school but It is expected to become an
IM3 school as numbers in the wider area increase.

The school (slavishly equipped and lx housed la
pleasant new buildings close to Rotherham. Sheffield
and the M.l and M.18 motorways.

Applications are invited Imm well experienced
gaduate teachers lor Ihe following posts, from January,

Head of Hie English Department—(new) Scale 5.
Head of the Mathematics Department—-inewj Scale 5

in
.
the lorm of a letter including

currii ulum wide and th* DJmc* and addresses of two
^ HiHidnimlrr. Brinsworth

SrtfWorifr Road, Brinsworth, Rotherham*
as soon as passible.

UNIVERSITIES, COLLEGES. ETC.

CAR IHC. YNkHIKL tUUL'MIUN
AljTHIIRI 1 V i Ht LLAN-
£\L>\KN COLLEGLS —
AlitKiMHVYH Ai'i’ulM-
MLN1 OF LAItHING StK-
VIL'Di M \N \L> LR t-C K IHL
IIM.IS If Kthlltt Stt A XU
Jt!F*CTUUV UF THt
VUifVk LULLEGIS Apuliu-'* air mv.lril in, till* n. n
m-n-reWi-ni w'niur ish'.
M mtn r-hm nt lintel and
Cn'ernei Inwituir ur a sum-
la" quanto jti-in s r—enlnil
h-ita't riingi- i* rquivulrnt 'O
tor ‘.null llltti'rra U ndc rur-
trtlllx £2.564 £j.7al. Tne
Ini:, .il Niton w,|| dp arid

-

m ij. J onnrd.ne lo tmtliwn-
I HQ- and rvtrrtrnc*. Tne
t. i rtinu sr v cm Manan.'r
w.l' lip rnn.giiii'r tor Ibe
l.rnrml A-limnivra'iun ot Itie
CV-iitis to* illllm nt The CM-
lr ,r- and Ihr Llomrt'.c S-r-
•'ii"' ot the Haiti nl llml-
•*" ’!• r trgrllirr w,th ihr mu>
« nun nl »hrar aprptem lor
i , .ni. ,u ini and uml ar
«f Ifitir- IDr Hiccevitul appll-
i-.o1 Will h.tr bail Cnn» .l*i.
all r r«|irri«nrr id ertirr
II i U.n.ij^iiti' or IniTi'B-
In-nil Latrimt and will tm
r Jii.iiitr nt c'lin't-iiiiiHi and
J.'

‘fi.'P-oo ail ntnrcw of ibr
A ' I-r-im and Mi.mmttr Srr.
v.Lis rn di.» «nr Further
p.i

>

li. ucn -•fr'amaDlp («a
Thi uadr rsion.-.l. J HtMt >
li’M- . Ilin-rinr or l.ilii 1 a-
I .—IP ,iw»il,1ia-r Sir Ab'1-1.

Cnlds.. lo whom
I. 'lr rs pi \nplmtimn -b'tulii
br lii'Wirdril Dr 29TH Uclo-
lr-T I9TI

»IM !>\FOI<l>sHnCE Tt.f.H-
Nll \L TCILLIUE. Holloway
ll.ud. Mnnn U\H TU..
I*, nil. pal: H H. IVIlcinfc.MX 1. DIPARIMLNl (IF
IU..-INISS Mtllllx LtC-
lLTil.lt LiKAUt. II renuiinl
li.ini Itl Innuary ISVJ lu
lr.nil air. mol- lo UNUUM.
and wyipIbiIhI nmnm, wllD
Mtl-Mian cfnTTPufer applet i-
p. I'.n an. i Law la OXU UMC.
tjnitidiln -ti.ntd ue nradn-
aim anil, ur hn,r suitable mo.!— itipal nuallbi nil . ids Rele-
*.inT ItBSinm riprrlroir I- de-
•tirjble anil irjchnr trninntn
l- pielerrpil s-alarv scale
II ‘pST-I J U! mnilrr review i.

- m.PMlIMMSii ol I'l.l.
s 1 1 itixr. am* i nssinvr.
tiiix Linunrn i.rmtf
1 requimt Irwin 1st l.innar*
117: or rarlier If pnssitPTe In
lr ii Ii irlrphnirr to final cerfi-
I. air T*ri and q-n-ral trie-
.Hpmunli atinn tuhlrrn in

Bli-'l Release rmPlmees >(
Up- Pial CMIre leadlTit] t» ONC
nrnl i:iiv anil l .Hilda nuallflca-
Ifi.na <7and<dalrs mu-f hnld
el least an HVC or C A (
f.iTI T'echnnliiolrfll Or lib. ale
In l-Iempnoionlralinn Eaol.
nrrnn.i. Rerrnl Indu«ln.Tl r*-
pi-r>rnrr bn4 irachrr rralntnn
is I'rsirnhlr Salnrv srslr
ii '.'XP-l'd OTT MindP 1 fes.-ss*
Am*: fili.nn me forms, d.ree*

'lie Priorfpal bv JS
TIT 1

an- OF LONDON SCHOOL
Kramrru in Innuam for

ilir ssrinn lrrni only a
ni.-mis i ot sun to Ip.icP
tHiMU up «o \ |e« ,

s'dii'laid dnrinn rhe abse,ra
n Hi- head ul drixirimeni.
(nli.'allains are maffid trnm
Hi- * nr wnmrn. GrnrniiM
s . I.,t ariang. mein h\ umii-
re'i.Mi Annin alir.n I’mnM
r. ni.i.le Tn the He-iilnisi er
I -is nl Lnn inn vnn>i> Vi>-«
I i- . i mlianl m-iff Li'd'ion
|ia> Olll islil| a curririe
I. ii si>ae and the names ol
iw,i rrlNfri.

UMHlJSin OF LFirrSTLR

CIU»R OF L\w
\nn;.. .i".i..is «ip mvlieif

r». a <ni.nl thi.r m >ha
lipnir'inrni L'i>

lii<»hi"i iH'T.rn'a's may
hr •h'O'll'.l t ,1,n< I'le

fp .r to whom apnlifd'l'Hia
sii-uii* In- seal by

“ *"

N..» "inner.
30 h

VNIVIRSITV OF LCICEVTLR

CHAIR OF FRENCH

f.« a :h!rd Ciinif <
U iii'mp-ni .it Ftrnca

Funnel w'iru:«i am
b- neo »- nn ihr Heun-
ii a i ni wrium appiieaii»n*
**....1 1.1 hr “Bl av SO'*
N-.i. mucr-

UMVtHhlTY OF
hllKUNG

DEPUTY LIBR.ARIAN

AoDlirnlinns are invited for
Hie abnve a>*-t wbn-h will
In- willnn (Up hrnnM Lec-
ture- vale > t S 5TI7-E4 4011.
S'arrinn -alar* will br nvd
icmrBlns IQ o?r. rsprrlrnrr.
rlr Kurt hr Ddrtlralara mat
h* nh'Mnnt from ihe lieou>v
Sfriner* lUIL llnlirrajif
Ot Sflrllnq. Klirlinq In whom
annl.raMnns Kwirfher wnn
Ihr naiorn nt (wo refer-rs.
•bnuM be sent bv 29u»
October 1971.

HOSPITAL SERVICES

THE U.NlIbU LAMDHUX.E
U Sib I'll A Lb

AOULNUKUSJKi. j, UUbFlTAL
A vacancy will arise a( (Da

end ol October lor a

BASIC GRADE
DLETIUAN

iWdii KegamM)

witB
will
tne
and

due ro a member nl tne slaB
leaving for family rrusuni
hhi- will be iia.cd al Addrn-
briHikr 's Hinpit.il. but
Dei (lues lutlra.iuea.
untipriBke dulm at
Jpcrfairii . M.iierniiy
Henal I (amount ami Oialy-
sis inin ui (he urmp ihe
U.elilUns wuik la cI<m
la ». hi w if I* tne Medli-el snd
hsirniul Man of tne Tiwt
i.rduuale Medical biliuol of
the tioiai-ianv ot Cainbudae.
Ihe hiwpltal is lecnrinned
Inr The prasiual iiaimaa of
DtUdent dirtnuns and of
lralOL-e iviiki. lectures and
dem.insiratiitos arc gisen lu
iliulent iranm and others.

Appllidliun i.ums and de-
tailed tub Ur-i notions may
te: olH-mml innn Ibe House
(.ns i-rnni - nnue Addcn-
hrnukr's Hospital rroiiipiiiu-
lua htiecl. Lanibiul'ic. Clus-
Imi date ZJid OvCuDcr ISTI.

LMUlL-in HObrilOL Ol
VOCllI MANvtlbblfc.K.
II I llllMilUIS HUSHI U.UUMLblll J»L.PI illliLI.
liLN I (tll,MII j •vm

'

d lit,

Ulis ht* inl'ie Ulslriil loihTel
H.«|illil Ihe .usi.—siul . ail*
dutalr will Pc spusilie in
tuc Ho- t>ilal Srin-'j-j lur tl—
I leanliilv— ul >.ie II mill u acid
w..i lias, loaliM ol u.cr .-oil
UD. LJIulllLUPs must mi-
hud rspriirorr ul I ifpc Mir
UiKtindi Unindirun. An dp-
IKUpriMle q Uiilih.il too wieud
Du an BsISdilUi'ie. sj.i(j
i.1 .3JJ-E1.61 1 per anmnn.
AiwUiallua Iikto. csuibtl-e
irjm and (t-tuinuoie lu jir
llnspii.il bn. retai* . Iliurin-b-n
Hlnyilol. UdiKhisirr ML*0
L i .11 ...miM ns l-.r rn.ipl
ill npnUialioBS. K'b \mniit|.f,
1H7 I iKrt. Ww‘J.1

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY

Dromenagh School
besen Mill- Huail.
Iver Heath. Sii'la.

Housefather
required al llm ssltuui Mir 3*
buy- nt primary .vie wlio n«"4
resident tat calv. siiualed » Hurt
dtsiunse In mi LAbrnl'ie. Hi»u-e-
t.ilhers lunk alliT Ute t»"K and
InLe nan in Uieir out ol stboul
activities.

Attractive Salary

On suit oi Ll. 143-El.500 ip-
i ludlnq wrfebfmn. plus 199 try
thr KtwwM nt the 1-r.l,
LrrtiDsate id RestdcdlLU Oil Id

Un: ur equivalent qualiniatUon.

Accommodation
1 hrrr aedruumed. ernirallT
he. ted. in. sicm lumfshed Bat
provided itvirued at the r.He nl

CI8S a war lor rent, fuel and
Ihilit.

Anpnaum lorm an* drl-ru

uNufsabfr from LUlL'IaO hi

JP22 Ctmnn Hon London. >£l
iTcf Ol-fiJJ 5000 c <f 74#oi

SITUATIONS VACANT
BL'N-OM inilblmum seitlna) DISPLAYED (Inside a box

and SFMI - DISPLATtli
iw.ih tin— of white spam.
Indents or double • lino
laiduMi—£1 -40 p.-r line.
Whil. sp.ica Is cherjed per
line Pflkro. id addition to
the ce*t.

rule, with large type nnd
b'T-l'1 .— £i!4 per slnqla
column lorh and pm ta a.
M.iii.num I inch. Do not
apm-jr Bader l cUMlBed
beading.

KIKRUY IN ASHFILLD
URBAN DIS fR|CT COUNCIL

PRODUCTIVITY
CONTROLLER

Grade A.K.5 ill .653-£l .932)

GEHERAL

GENffiAL

THE 1SLF. Of MAN OVIL
, .

SEKVILXA VALANL* Cum for one
TELECOMMUNiCAriO.SS
TECHNICAL OFPiLLM

GRADE 111
on tne .Ids -ji me Isle ot
Slua All purl , Board at
Huualdswa*

.

APPLICANTS must : «!
have so Uidioary .National
Li-rlitidlc in tagiaetrnaa
Induuma a Povs in Licctri-
sal tn.jinecnosi A" or ibl
nave oDtjmrj the Liu and
buuib Instiluie luirtmcdiaia
Cc.siDcalr in I clccummuni-
utluoj Enginrcriaa told III-
labUS i.c. subject No. cOl
and the LKv and Guuua
Imtitud- Crii.acaic in Kaoio
II or ul Dave nDijiacd the
Uls and bs.i.1 lovticuie In-
lernKdule leirvuniinuniia-
Uun* IriDniLiona Iril.nuii
(new syllabus i.e- subject
No. SBi auu tbe Lit* and
Guilds Insl.lulr Lrit.niale
lu Malhrmalus B. lelecom-
uiumialiuns Piiociples u and
Kaaiu ana Line I rjmaiiv-
iua if ur tdi produce rsi-
deuce ul nn caaivaJial slan-
danl uf teenalul eoacation
and ir> in addition (u any
ot Uu abase qualihLatnms
be iruuiicd la sliun tbe
Linninmlua (Dal tbe* Have
Had appropriate eapcrieuca
la skilled work on rauiu.
radar ui other circtrunic
»mk. including mandlac-
M»ring nwini.de ace or oper-
alinq in indusU*. a LiOvern-
ment Depamnenl or ip U.M.
Fortes.
AtrUCAIIOS lornis and

lurthcr paniiulars uiu> be
nbiaiurd iii.in I lie be Cl e-
tar*. Civil Sruir Cvamn.
aion. l<useminent lattices.
UuuaJas. We uf Man.

CITY OF MA.NCHESTER
SOCIAL SLHIiCLJ
UtP VRIMlM

Rose Hill d»*s" K. maud Horn*
APPOINTMENT OF

1 EACHER
Bbolica us a e invued

frnm qualiD'.d Irachrr- lor
a saiml’.* at Ruse H.U
Ki-uiend U-mt w-D.ch sccom.
mixlalc-s 65 bo** I be- per-
auu appomird w.ll oe one ot
a tfsoi uf three Iraifri, and
ul auj.tioa to Dornul Icalb-
ura duties, will br np.c rd
to ax»s: id educational lr- -

in*] nail iiH-iifflCDt ol me
bus*.

ba'.a-v Buranam Scale

S
.u- i.'^g pc: annum retpaad
"ttt- a.Iawsnce.

. Iisliciv.in form* and
fnrih-r d'la.l* obmnsbie
i.um the 0. »>c:ai ol yuual

.a)
ll> Po tin. nt. Saw
'* «un hirer;. Mt.'.,n. -Mr
Ml JET. LaPs.nu dale fur
a ip. i a jr>n* Mumla*
Uctuhe:. 1 9 • 1

.

mirr.x ckarlun e-sMUIRMh HObl'IIAL
LULUHXUk KOAU.

lu.maj.n. rt a

PHYSIOTHERAPIST

pur'-iiilie rrrtuirrti inr mura-
il n ion* Hits p.«i in a
l<

i .i-diit i|i p irinirni ulli •*
lun f Sll'IM .ilntllln w.uk.
\pp ii it ikiis lis l

I

k- Huuir
f lUvrinui . 3.i!l. Uuldbawk
Rudd. London. « b

I'Nimi i.rrno h(p-pitm>i
U LU« LLXLR4L INFIIIM-
M1T Ap.-i: ivuliun* are .av ll-

d

Ituili -ill abA qua I B< d pc-suas
ta a I Uuj.i Uiuil- Radi- 9 apfl -r

P>i*ts <s lil il, exist m tin Ur>
P1-tiuent uf p.-.lin. stir KJili-
iilu» ul the above rcutblm
K-.-Wl.ll lhc DepnHnterl
nrdriiil.es all urneral snd
iici isli-ed nullvirauhic pi;e
ifjur. laclud.na Nru'oiadi.
u-lr.phv and Infiiicirtl.
o'lxinhv. AnoliiaiKm torn**
iblHiiuMr (mm lb* *»cr»l|re
in ihr Huard. Leeds General
Inh'iiiar*. barest Ce urge
Slrrci Leeds I 91 SEX.

>i>rTl^OH»M A BIXCH1M
PtTTV sfvwosv. blVl»IO.*S
TRAIVCE COL RT CLERK

I'a-ni-e C'ade El.OSS or
al . .94 i sc*.-(ird:nq ta
qu ili|.ration* »~.£t .647.

diLi mu,- pc m-ti*r
g-n-u.iies or ne in the
*'u * s." ul studies fur one uf

:oe irqai prulrws.ocu. Uuud
urtVi-ionitm tur lu.-^arr
ajnn:'in-a] m VuLi. i and
n-otr-. , n il raprrirsir inM -19 .»t>-' tl Se-v.ee Ljoji-
04 P* need have an kcviuu*
rvp—;enc- bul will, art.-r
l-a:n-ng or ceqai'ed to actv Lpurt Clerk. These bu.y
(Dnrts ,-r* nq pnjuiaiu.<n ot
over 300 0«p -.B-r . vecltep:
pn-atc'i ui promotion.

4np;.ca"icn* w. a Dimes
nl J rpn- e<y to Ar'bar Lust
LL B.. Sol ejtOr CUtiX toThe J||<1,C«. snirc Ha.l.

Stil 1 KK
sb:tl Urtiiocr. 1931.

„ \irm%4i nu-nD
rnwsnjsioN service.
SCIENCE GRADUATE

rnquir.-u j.s a*.ivt lerhnm: > is a
Lu. .a. ri*>*iich p-i-jpc ins.‘lv n*i
4 Wil a* i.c I of I <s*uc :*p .

.,
and hi* iiLcm^iIib.li * T"b turn
.il -ne ap^-upnalr icend quea w,U
ur q.v.a.

Tn " n*c*.'iirt"inexii . t*«r i
jeriuil ul two years. Salar*
e<m- LI.Q93-CI.ifs per an : m
dcjrc.ll IJ dpTiD u-.lllllcj |. D..
Can^.da -v em i d tur
n 'L Ii- ?.*m sit opuoriuni t lo
« *• 'll.- l n ti

kwl't i I ib 4 .* m<i dr.u..* t

as-- qiu::n.j .on- an i :h- num> J bJvIics*- ul vs*, re-i c
li. ul: b- scat !c tie i>i »c"oi
S.1 • iu K: . : I an v-r

-

nee. H.gunai Irjnsiu, n
L.n *e n .ie It -a.i New.-

• - • u. n r vnc. Ml Mill.
dos.Da ilpl CSlb OV.’b.T. 19*1.

A BVNkINO career. KiuqiP.ssive
q-oup U: \ l.-vela. IT-"JI
£i .DIM Londun. W«.l Uiic
belt linn 457 I3J5.

A HANisINT. P«J>T 7 Wide rtimer
«i all lev «iv in -Uicl e*.nti-
drQLei, B i ,NKINt. Al'PUINI-
Mi-Mi Bid 7'JJd 1 10 l.n— I.

A \ Ai 4\i. * a* a IVrsonal
Ami-iaui has occurred III a
ivi.f Id I.iiiiuus l.i-hi.>n cum-

I
w ny 111.* purtlfun o.nibin--*
II Ue ulamuui . much ham
WOI k but also an opp.irtii.illv
lo learn and earn a Mi 1 1 1—
career. Shorthand and typing
arr rs.enll.il. but intc-IUn.-pre
and a desire lo learn are ihe
III. o' imp.irtafii r. qulrrmr*-.
Please wide A.V.10I00 Dally
le'i-qraph, E.C.4.

ADVANCLU kid hml inn
m-rh'uls and service" . ne.
related up lo SSl- Put youi-
w It aqd.-r our wlun and « -l

results. Prcllmluarv cun-ul-
la <-m with.ml ubligai ion. l»«-
la'K from qujiinrd Manage-
ment Consultants. Guide-
line. 10 John S' reel. M(.l

.

lei 01-242 8955- 6 any-
time.

A.MJIIIKH WKF.K ot Inh Itnnt-
•m *..r many iron we have
bclw-ti Ihi.inands elieiils
Bn. I |ohs at all IrvrLs in U.K.
and oversea*. Percy Conti* 4
Co.. |40. Grand fluHiJin.i*..
Iralalnar Sq.. W.C.2. 01-
8M23TI lAny.L

.

EXPORT SHIPPING
ASSISTANT

An opportunity rartl* to a
progre** v. . i Hurt nrieo-
lai.d company -uu.iej .a
th.- ti.-au' lui Va* ol f.la.n-
r.tuan. tur a we.l cducaird
young mao wild nceot ev-
Pvririice in ukbail 4ucU-
ai n a'*. a. sn naioq aDil

cu > • ocn . pioceduce. Fluency
III a to roped ii .aoTlua-je 13

j.snan. s* ' i» nvi*ogrd
the experience acquired In
l.iis u- . .. ..... ... a., v.iah.c-
lh. anp/.taal to nruare**
r.i.i..i:> will, n the compapy*
su.arv LI.750-M.Ouo,..—-

UdiV leTiOtapb L.l.4'

ASSISTANT
(BLOODSTOCK)

Cite shipper* require well
rd.ii-4t.rt man. 21-25. with
hiisine-* ripfrirmr and
know lislne nl finises lor
(ralntna a* bloodslnrk ship,
ping nwlstaal. KnowlisJnq
ol shipping documentation
not rwemUI. Inleiesllnp
responsible lob r.-qulrlnq
prisonalltv. hard work and
extra hours awav Imm Lnn-
dno. Write staling an*, enr-
olovereat and *alanr to A ll.

10058. Dally TrlcqrapD.
E.C.4.

Bank i.nvestmE-nt m*ment.
Br.Qhl ynaaq man. 18.21 years.
wilb some bnuntm txpi-iii'iin-

p iln-d in Banking oi T» 'brokinu
odered esetnm opp'v wlihm
tapidl* rspaadlpq Wmt Lnd
bas'd Merchant Bank. Ever*
enc*Hiniiieinenl given in drselup
expense. To £1.300 4-benw
J Chivcrtnn. A.J.B. 405 3499
Banking Dl» . Lloyd Executive.

BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION APPEAL

AppiicaUuaa are invited luc the
nusiTma nl Orqadnt-r lor lltr
t'jundai ion's rrgton cuverinq
B'-ckshirr. Bnckittghanbhire ami
Uxl-irtisDire. wmkiag trnm otbte*
•o Healey.

The p-J«r is nrtncip-iily one nl
lund-raismq and public r»|j-
«kids. Candidates. male oi
-male. oiu*l be over j* yr.irs
-U age and bold a eurrrni deiw.
On licencr. SjU. y and c*>ndl-
Cun.* by nrmng nn*nr. rtnuia
di-rar. car orusidcd.
Farms of application available

•rum The Secrc-larv. 57. Cluuns.
»er Flace. WIH 4DH.

Career training. \miman (17 191 with noon O
•evrh raq rise to Ihe lop
through racrllcnl training
wiin ctry ba-ed Bn.nriv
pr.iup. An Interesting and re-
warding career awvi's ihr
nnhi man. Sal. emso n*q.
Call Mr Hartley 01-518 0147

_ ItltMsk PIRSONM L.CATLRHAM SCHOOI . iD.-ert
Grant. H.M.C. 210 Rnaribgg.
280 Dav Rnvs). Reqnlrrd
J muirs- 1972:—-Resident Enn.
Ilsti Master in leach boss of
1.7 fo in InductInn O and A
level wnrk. Willingness to
help with damn and out of
Sehonl Sr* Ivines a stranq re-
cnmiimdalliMi . Snlurv: Burn-
htm. with bciird diirtnn term
tinve. Anplv with tesilmonials
tn! n.'itie, gf inn rrterees. r.i
the He.dma -Ire. f'nleehsrtl

h«Yti| H^r»c inr«R ViJIrv Rrf..
f n-B im S..-.K4 ms 6> A

CHUIFFFI'R. M F 70 4- . m.Hf
0* einerlrn.-rd .thli* tn driveD ii.siter 400 su'd .<round city

tinirur.ii itrns s*i ..

9474°°' W* U - AddU '

Cl 1

1
' SI*.HCt! ANT BANK seek*

areae.neraqe yoann Banker.
tn eelr ?0"v lur If'menf
ttuiniiV|. Real chance fn H*^qme
rgr-y resp.igsiblUly anil fn prn*
fire*, i.inidlv in 5imnd|l*>
st.vus. ]n Cl 450 + hen's.
C.. ViTenilne AID «0i .1499
Msslinn |>|\, | tgvd Fs-ru'lve.

CONSL'Mtll M \RRETL\G CO.
seek ’rcmipt- mall Ul Ja.
I'l'er qua; usdul. Favt
ptomuliiin. nnssib y ntfrv.i,
trav.l Ct.700 neg. 4- botturin k I ill. Cnnsuiunis 734
498? 5912.

CONVEY ANCING M VN AG t*R
n- a liclturs. ndmmrd. ungd-
ni|tte.| In £3 250 pa. '.'-and
Business Aqerrie* 24 ! 3907

CONVEYANCING AHVIbf ANT
femnlri in n-nn, iviin mini-
m im snnervi.ui, and dcimg
niri tvpinn rrquireil hw LiP-
f.'ln* Inn S»slici|nr" Vie «
in 40 ElftliO in f2nno n a.

ding i. age and -yperi

.

enrr. irinne Mr M.iskey arts
A5AA

CO'TNT fiAKIlFN Rl lt(«|i.
Cler'igl »nd Trslnlna (••.I, inr
innno mm.—M. Fleet street
F.C.4. OI-.5S3 1164.

ESTIMATORS
Evteriencvq seainr evimvnr*
are rrqu red oy 5:.m'"y
Horten* -irlB LIU for lhr,r
siru.t-j'sl esiq.neerina and
tab- e,|| ng il:vislt>B.

Ira' nnls sh- uld neve a
gn. d k.mw'e.tge of D"**l1'
mi-k-t '-ends and n- .tbi»

u es'irtls-e - I 'yne* >(
.-tr. -use end • :u"rt , «,

air* 'terns .» in w»l t ng
lien- fur h-rtne end r*p- rt.

Mr-te aiu-ng del.* I* n! rg.
prnrnc- .alary «Pd *vui.
bdi r* "o S-unlry Bg"rr-
vvsrts Ltd . il nie-ioo Road
Scpnilioroe. Tsl;
S milhorpe 34"

EVANVEL1LAL BOLRh. urgeoil*
need likaniUMcu bolr. local

.itx.ut 50 ait. wlb varied e»P
anise adDi.**oo tor bunv aeo-
erai practice in Berkshire, ur.

il lairiv reicoil* uuaiitieu.
woulJ be consiueied. — Fs».
10190. Uaily I •-IsuiaPIt. El*.

b\ Fs.Hil.NL C.U fm mini c bal- *-

mm (squired tur West Ln.t
Xn:iqus-* *huw:,i,.m>. — t.t
10 fid. Uaifv l-f. gr-HHi t« 4

FOIl I.M \N fl \Lrt.HIFJt%l-\N
ri'imri.d b* cxpindnin vumpany
willi Hurar Ibruuglliiut. Modem
Idi-lmy wilb llni dressing
La-xl pnjspes is and salary. A
new bunnaliiw .ivilla tile if re-
quired. .Apply lha Maoaglna
nirestor. L . L>. Kuua A
bnns Ltd.. Brandon Road.
M'alii’n. Nortolk. Phone Wal-
Inn 881555.

HEAD OF SCHOOL
We invite applicaliuiw

ftsim oruIrsiuMltf Ouaflfred
candidates with pracmal
and irachiD'i or auihnrvhio
Mianeiu. 10 (he bride nl
Management and Husinrs*
b'mlica. The successlul can-
didate will br resouitsible
lo ibr Principal for the
adminislrallon and drvelnp-
inc-nl of a wide range of
h'*roe study cuursev Salary
by atranaemeni. — Hlra«a
write to Mr F. I. Hmrnv.
Iflleinntlnnai Lorrrspcindrnce
brb.siL, Lid. Stewdil, Uuad
Lundua. b.W.8 4UJ

IN A RUT?
Find out h'iw ro u*r yuur tments
in ivutk which *atishc*. Expert
advice l.ir all alt-. Free brucb:
Career Ana y*is. 90. Gluucrsirr
PI.. W.l. 01-955 545U. U4 hi*.

INMJlLANCb SfVR. LliePI ser-
vice- Laieer juu lur man with
ins. rip, Cl.bUO + . Ouud
bc-arhiM. Wembley UU-Ub. W

I

5e|ecilun 451 1345 8591.
INTERNATIONAL BANKING.
We slill *r«-h ap anlluliuu*
young man illtUUi Wilh O'

A

Grammar school t»pc educa-
linn lo undrntke cumnrehi-n-
•Ive (raining lb progressive
Larn-dollar lo. future
a-sureti Slartinu aalaiy iu
£1 500. AAt. Cali
AN I HONV dr FKBSIUN 01-
734 0911.

LEADINL Clip aollrttorv require
a-sisiaiil wtiti i« nal aspeiicitce.
nut mure than 5U Hears til av>-.
lo oaslsl dlvorca nulngi

'

Large viilnaie ot inirioiion
wurk *ub-ln iiual rtniuneialiun
a.id arliactive coodiLuns_. ol
IIIUlO*IWni. Urile L-C .9954

Uii'lv Iclcn'anh. L.C.4.
LEADING MKM OF b IR ANI*

BOL1CI I ORB require, experi-
tDitd c-jnvrvancer. admitted nr
uaadmitted. Hintir.t aalarv
paid. — L.F. 10204. Daily
IcKsaraob. E.C-4.

LEAULNL FIRM ul blrand Hollo-
tor* require Y uunn A**i*:anl lur
dnuiri- drpartmeal aged 20-2'J
Giii.il srtiarv and Dri/*necla inr

r.qm a;m;icanl. L-1. 10) 10
liar* lei. graph. I- 1.4.

MALE HECEFTIONISIT tnr
newly rip ned uxqry v\p*t
L-u. I lub R qi'DI yrrrfl W 1.
Lx- ‘ sh -n't ipornr-
al.r >i Mil. helqni
pfl bin. M'-n. Ml. 8.50
p.nl.»5 ii.m. Lxi-culive pros,

Annlirai inrts arr invited for
l hi* P'1-1 m the 1 ri-aa<irar">
Di pail in- nr lhis is a a*w
I*ml lies-rgiied la enab.v ih^
anflturily tc- praparr and
in/rieluci- prigw-rly oasc-d rlh-
ciracy Atjrecmenis which
retail- th. .-luinuyoe's l»a> u*
pri ouriivir*.

Appi ic-ania. preferably sun-
ab * gmlili.il simuld be
ti-unm ami eX|»:ririK«l

:

nr rn hiuiice. ccistiuy '..ui a
knuu|i-du> m Wu. k 5>uay. nr
HU in y\u.k b uuy wiin a
sound know ledge ul nnanen
Wuik.

I he MCi esnfui applicant,
who will br n sponsible lo
Lite fn-asurar. will ue rc-
quirc-d

:

111 IU a-sou in tne u-epara-
ti'jo ana Im ronuc Iion of
Elbelent* Agreements:
tin tu lOdiiilata aud Gkiliul
the LIBcicncy Agrc-edii nls:
il iu bi conie urn m-d. by
training and c-xoi-liCDCc lu
provide a service iu uianaoe-
nic-ui In Monagem -m Ser-
vice* l>. chniquua.

Assistance wnn buusin-j IV

availab.e according iu men
and removal will be
paid. The ippoininr-ml is

supvtanauabie and carries

ca vial use- 1 tar allowance.
Kr" clous a dc>Ilean Is win be
cun-rdvred.

Appilcaiiimv. soiling aye.
experience, uuaiibcationv and
other reievaiit deiails. »n-

eluding parliculaj* ul i**>
rclem*. arc required o* *'D
November. 1971.

J. A. GREEN..

TRAVEL MANAGER
A follv experienced travel
man h required urqenllv ror
our lullv 1 1reused bureau In

Birmingham Clrir reretre.

Complete range ot ac'.ivltija

with great ruhyre redeni lei.

Micl have MioervKurv ex-
prnfni e at least al A-od-tonl
Manager level and "bill hr to
lead I rain end en. nurana
*M0 Sfartlnq salary £1.700
p.d. pfux corumiysinn. please
write tn sirlc-i conbrtencv
Staling age. emploranirtil ami
experience, lit T.M 10096.
Duilv Telearnoh. E.C.4.

ACCOUNTANCY
A BETTER SAIARY (hrouob the

Lundiin Acrunnlancy Bur... 35.
Ludo.le Hill FC4 2..4 8 ?6A’ Y

ACA - ACCA * AfWA PAR fS 1-5
4- Bk-s. reo The Londun Ac-
cramlanev Bur.. 8B F.irrlnn-

don SI Fir*. 35* 34Bl'93f>8.
ACrOUNTAiVCY ASsf**TANT—

—

M'F in 35 for Fr-iel C"
SW1— tl 700 t»". — BUOK-
KEEPFRq BUREAU 493 9«41

ACCOUNTANCY DIVISION

This week’s opporronirtaa
umruolfBed staff Include :—

Clerk q iha Council.
Council Unices.
Klrkby us Aabbeld.
Noningbain.

RECREATION ORGANISER

rbw
unity

VVctob
Midpi
fncimle

ml carries espunW-
uiniv Inr drvelaplno »"!
uigaaiving recrralhioal ®*M-
vlries primarl'y al lhc Uni-
versity Hospital ol Walrn and
- -

- Nalhinai School of
joe. Cardiff. where

.......flex will include a
mulil-purposi- nan. -qua«R
couris rinJ a sw.mmirrg pool

This Brl'am'i musl
rnudrio medical ifarhina
cenlie wbi-rv over 3.0U0
sIhB wil! be employed and
about 1.500 students will
or under rri'niro hiwriI

8CKJ stall end studrnt* will

tn- rrsldrnl iai the cami»u» _
-story: El 911-2.397

p.l.We are looking lur a man
m woman, prei.-rebry toll -

ably trained and . or experi-
ment in rrr (—animal man-
n<mmi. who can offer

onjanl-ing abllli* a wde
know1>-dg>- Of spurunri and
cultural .icliyitlr* Ideas *i»d

the i-nlhusia-m lo make «
speces* ><l thi* new n-rsl.

Furihrr mini in.ulnn and
an aispllealiiin firm ar*
av.ill.ible (rum ihe xt.nreower
LV pert diem Whilchurcn
Hu-pUal CaidiQ

17 Osina date jgili October.

ASSISTANT ACCOUNTANT
A bunt £2.000 — L>0. London.
M n nq Crr.np with Overseas 5ub-
* 'J arir* offers Pt 5 '4 ALC.A.
under ?5 m unu-ual npnu'tU'iilV
1 HeuB Cfbrc Ac’s S*C'iofl.
H Jc range ol work covering
morrh'y A'c'a. budget* A Man.i
'nf'>rn>itioR Excelleal oroapeesa
and beacBIs.
.all • Rum any Kawa ACA.

EOOKAEEPEK Full set of
bookx. prepura'iop annual
bccouois. Family mm experi-
ence essential. £1.700 o=r
annum. E.C.4. Call kiantorce
2ob 3506 i Agyl.

BOOKKEEPER—Lady toi 35 loi

burveyun. W I —El 500 n a—BOOKKEEPERS BUREAU
495 9441

BOOKKEEPER—Male 8S» 40-
Fuel Co- EC3—II.S75 Hi
—BOOKKEEPERS BUREAU
658 8537

DIVISIONAL ACCOUNTANTS
One In North West Londrt

n

One in Mid- Essex Large
Wholesale Company wilh cen
tral rmnsuirr jicountlnn lor

Payroll Personal and Nominal
Ledgers require iwo acctmnl-
anis Cwrti io bo « member al »
d'vl-lunal managi-menl »eeni re-

sponsible fnr all non -cent ral'

tved accuunlinq matien inclod
Inn product costing bndgela

- 'ionvlatiirics. invoice prep-<r^Ilor

and special igvcellgation*. Can
dIda're should be eltber study
lnq for a nrnlegsionnl examine
Um or have an academic

ledtknowledge of financial odd COM
Recounting and have gained
several »
ence. Th,

. ean prad leal expert
The Company opernlry

a pension and life assurance
srhemo and a good saury ram

vl»h experience willmensurate wl
be paid. Time pusinoits are«w dppglnlmenls aud are ex-
cellent c-pportap Irles for future
advancement within a Inrae
company. — Write Personnel
Manager, D. a. 1 0098. Oail*
Tcleqrarati. E.C.4.

INTERNAL AUDITOR
£1.700—CH» iwsrrt. Internal l

bhippim • Transport Grown
seeks man In 20‘r who bos
audit experience al Inh-r Iera -I

sod t« happy to Iraw"I in tie
U K « ocraslonollv averaeay on
g n--i.ua expense* + 4 wreke
hiilulay. Superb experience id
tliallcunlng A intrresHnq wurk.
Laill : Peter Wilson. ACA.

ACCOUNT* ASSISTANT
About £1.500 — Cen. London.
Man id early 20 'x with sound
knowledge or double entry, and
experience io Trial Balance, b
required by Ofwon agents sec-
tion in loierael'l Co. Good
rx

p

enance and promotion Pros-
pects + varied work.
Call • Robin Rocnerbam.
LLOYD EXECUTIVE SELECTION
29; 30 Htoh Hoiborn. WC1 6AZ
lei vo. 01-405 "499 20 line*)

1971

THAMES POLYTECHNIC
LONDON. KE18 6W

TECHNICAL ASSISTANT
(BUILDINGS)

pit» .atW

MEDICAL INSTRUMENTS
SALES ENGINEER

A rni|lftC^r is required In
pn ni'iic surDlitii and mrdicdl
mMiuniFniE

lire Min «xc seek xbould be
in his earlv 20'* and bava nail
exiar-rteme in selling info ihe
nirdud] Brid. ai al Irusl nave
been Involved vyun tbll mane ut
obilrumentallun at Laburnrory
re. hnicixn level.
We nerd a dynamic men wbo

sinieret* w»ftev tu make a
v-irc'-r In selling.

An excellent salary, nrnimb-
stoo. cumpany car and penyiun
s«-lieine is lifiered

Aupliralluirs In writing, or
lelcpliiine lu Ihe Mcielarv. fur
in appointment.

AlHIfMA LIU..
442. Iljlh ll i aiil. blnu-ihi

Bulks hLl 6H[i.
lei. Burnham 61951.

PEKbONNLL M YNAGER rr-
quiT'-d lor Li -Hi1.il, office of in-
leriialinilJl '.I'llsl rui 'U 'H com-
pany. A-snliran'- sfiuuld pi r-
fi rral. ha** had several year*
expe fence m l hr- personnel de-
na -.n -ill »•! a c»i-ist '

u»
‘ .on

("insiai and oe mm.lii' i»|lii
ih. viri.iii' 'vai-. id nm.trir
* tra.i-'. . Age 59 -SO. balpy
Liltnii-uui -a > it:, ...

per -nee. Br-umt and full per-
Ur'ilirv P M 9Hk ; i r.ilv
Telesraph E.C.4

sOLICITOKy in tlrmqnlofl re-
quire admilled itruidmill-d
niandur-T fnr firfgaliun lq nrow*
Inn pftrr. AblllTV |n swirlc
wilh mlnlimrm ^'iei«i*lun pre-
ferred YY i lie s K 9974. Uail*
Telesnaph. E.C.4,

Aopllcnrtnns are igvitrxt roe
the prat or Technical Awl*
rani In the Building" Mntn-
tennner seellon. Duties will
trr'urte mrawrm snrvevs Hnn
prctM-ntian of rfrswlnn* and
"prrlhcallring rein tigg to the
mnlntenance. nlterntlun and
improvement or Pol* Ire tin Ic

bnlldfnfts located on «lx
"IM-
Cnnrtidntro "hogM have had
experience or this nroe of
wnrk and wisawsulon of
HNC'ONC w eqitfvaleot
qiiafrnrjdon to essential. Ex-
periencr In site Nuoers-isi.gi

would be an mlvagraqe.
Sallies scute: El 476-E2 040
Further iletnll* and nontlra-
llnn torm no h« returned
h> 06 October. 1971 1 from
Ihe Seeiel.irv Thine-s Rols-
tevhnlc. Wettinolijn btveel.

I jindon SE18 APF I01-B54
2030. Eat 2081.

“Then my wife said ‘Il’s

ever too late lo change! 1 "

Keith MqJr wk 4 chemist
and vciy good at hb Job.
But uromoMun—winch h«
deserved—g*a» very »Iow.
At 30 ne ttHiiutb: with i*i»

rKnrTlenri- he was too Did
rn clung *. Then ht* w:re
s'mwcd him aa ad. for ihe
Me'rnnortan Police. Keith
ba* never toekrd back Tn-
i(.*y he to a Sergeant In tho
Mil. earning w-T| over
£1 onn a * ar and buying
HI- uwn hiiiisr. Hi'* hi*
CM.-* set on Insnrt’nr and
rvnoo a yrar. Til' addles"
Kei'li wrro'e to was; The
X-srtiiiBUn-t'tv Ofti'"r. Dr.p*.

M.T.5 Met-opn!llan Police.
New Scotland Var>l. Lun-
Jnn. 5.W.l . To join, you
have in be S' 8“ or over.
12-30 and 6t-

WEST SUSSEX KauicrrORS re-
quire Assist 3llt fiollcrur --f

Li-i.il E»*’i “ <ve in exuanliaa
l.lpidliiia liupi: rtm-"nt. Expeii-
»n« io m.i rrlmanial matter*
oirterred —W.s 10150- D .Hv
ti-legrupn E.C.4.

YOirNG MAN' requl-ed toiln
In nrt n-iilnrv and learn (he
bir.Tiers* lulls. Personal eon-
lacf alrtl Board or Dlrectnra.
Cond future. Ana 17-20
lV-Pe nhung full delathi lo
Y'.M. 10004. Dolly I eelgraph
E.C.4.

ACCOUNTANCY ASSISTANT

—

Film Lu.. wl—seek male 20-
26—El 350 — BOOK
KLERERb BUREAU 493 94*1

AUOUNTANTS! ro explore
ihr hold nug tur tree tr»4 ur
drop ta and srun our Uossibed
register. Hundreds of eacwacie•
il .000 to £5.000 + in Com-
merce. industry ti PubXc proc-
tor . Richard Owen Associates.
2*. Flmbuiy Court. Finsbury
Pasemem. E.C.2. 638 8860.

ACC CHINTAN7* — SinnUna-
Shipping Company requires
experienced Acocubranu for
llielr Head OB re In Europe.
Pielerred B'le Jj-45. Att*ae-
tisr working raoairiori*. com-
m-rv.urate salary. PIrase xeml
lull details to comnlyta .coo-
bd"DCe to A. b. 10156. Llollv
leteurapb, E.C.4.

CROUP ACCOUNTANT mor gee.
rpial.t. 30-45. wilh exp. 1m-
i"irtr export reqd h» prominent
m--rchants In W.E. Sulary c.
£3.000 p.a. CRIIERION
APPrs LIU.. 437 5884 "or
943 3004 from 7-11 p.m.J.

INTERVIEW ER.—Rood at the
Top. Well established vaiplu*-
Rinat agency in Coolral London
offers INTERVIEWER with
Agency experience tn ibr Ac-
countancy Field. Exciting urn
portuplty to build new division.
High salary and bonus any-
where for mts work. Cal? Mrs
Burrows. 499 9378.

OU4I IPIED ACCOUNTANT re-
quired by travel division ot
Trust House* Forte Lid. to
uuorvise and account for
company with 15 branches.
Reporting to Financial Con-
troller. Around £3.300. De-
late to Mr R. Morrb. Miff-
bank Travel Ltd- 104. New
Bond St-. W.l.

QUALIFIED ACCTS. degree an
advantnge. looking for career
opportunities In leading

i
Britton

Industrial Co. Neg. £2.750-
£4.500 Tel. 248 «927 Max-
vrrtl Associates 29. Lodgata
Hill. LomJOP- EC. 4.

SENIOR COST CLERK
required hr _

WHITEFRIARS GLASS LTD

ACCOUNTANTS
quulibrd MCOUDtanUi. on*
whom will be required to a«
as Chief AcvouDtan! lor i

medium - steed distribution
g-oqp la Surrey, uie other as
«** siaot ro the F'nancial
Lontruller or » firm of
toicraattaa"! Forw..r Jing
Ag -qrs in East Loodoa.
Si-me know edge of c- m-
pu-i-rs dr.iraole. Sd»'I
EJ.50O-£3 000 P.a. _A.VV.
10106 Dat:* Telegraph. EC.

ACCOUNTANT required to assist
group accountants of property
"ml Roance oroantoatlcm Ip
tiro End. Must be capable of
preparlnn final accounts. Aoe
immaterial. 9ala*v oertfltlable
art*irdi(M to experleore. Write
A tl. 10028. Daffy Telegraph.
F.C.4.

ACCOUNTANT required he ln-
xextmirtir Trust Compnnv. Prr*
viiiiis experience in this fi*M
essential. Salary £2 OOO Per
annum plus free lunrtimo
fnrilltlea. Write A. R. 101 22.
Dallv Telrxrrupb. E.C.4.

ACCOt 1NTxxts mil Barclays
Apots 01-935 3815.

ACCOUNTANCY Engagements
Ltd 100s perm. tabs. E' 500-
£3.500- 01-248 6071 ext. I-

ACroi rVTANCY AS9ir."SMF"XTS
T*mp«. ^Ferma.—Ol -734 4437.

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANTS
Many nttrwtfv* eaennelea

includlnq

;

ft 900 4. Ctotnl Ijnrytrm.
Interrotlm and ri-warrl'nq
prtst for pan uunllfird man
with well known nuolfr

company

£1790 in work lq pleasant
City office assisting In pre-

nf Financialparallan
Accounts.

£1.500. Wmt End office of
in'emattbnel manufacturing
company, Lxretli-tit piospgt ta

«*d experience.

Por thrther grtnlts ol these
and other rannrlr, ring
IBP Tavii/r. 01-930 3935.

ADVANCE CAREERS
. .

rpNSULTAN rfi.
11. Charing Crp-4 Rood.
LCkexlrr Square. W.C.2.

ARTICLED CLERK required byCte ^ Chartered AcouptanIs.
Proglcvuv- salary. PCryirMlr selltr* . KOl'Ml
uptrvtolQQ of parrnee.—*A.C.
10164. Uaiiy THegrapb. EC4.

ASSISTANT
ACCOUNTANT
*ur divisional offices atLheam id Inieronrlodal citonag
_ n Male or lemala.

£1 800 —Fleam write to
C"’DEnc' Mxnajer^ Tynan HouseThe Broadway. Cbeam

‘“ypsisj
1

SS
,

.

J«?"6Fo63LfC£CUTlV& 1^"

Appi Icanto wbo tnav oe ot anv
aqe and not neceswrlTy quali-
fied should have wide Practfexf
experience In maopfoctorliirt eng-
ine techniques and preferably
some knrrwtedoe ot financial
•ccounttnn.

Write Stating aqe. qiiellRrenrm*
tit aayl and aalary required to
miianv beerrtary. Wbtteniars

Clam Ltd.. Tudor Rd.. VVeanl-
stone. Middlesex.

SENIORS 2t Accounts I small
udiis City Chartered mn

Up o £2.000 TOPCARE
AljYl 437 6063.

TEMP. ACCOUNTANTS urgent!:
( Oaned. Rina 633 3S31 laqyl.

TRtrox nm*t tnr Ore Oiar-
tered AccpuplanUi. Some per-
tonal rex Y’uunq man about
25. Salary £ 1 . 300 -L- OOO.—
TtlpTARE EXECUTIVE (AuYl
01-437 6053.

£A\A riON MANAGER high
da** penunai taxutiun with
mud uni sized tax orientated

arm a-C-A. with uarincr*hiip
putcntia. preferred. _27;40

rOFt'BKe
01437 6065.

WANTED
PROGRAMMERS

txpenenerd 1900 COBOL J*ro-
itiimmcr* needed b» Public Cam
pany for short-term pro [ecu. hour*
ul work ocgottrtbta buf noi
PC^41lift.

Ideal for enernetie person who
wants to pul leisure in prablanle
use. incase write Wj*. 10098

Dally telegraph t.C .4.

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE

AREA REPRESENTATIVES
Jnbn A. Hunter A Co. Ltd.
are seeking net Area Re-
presCDlallvea baaed iu iba
111 Midland*
>21 South West i Bristol)
as part ot a planned nrusvtb
programme.
The Men: Aged 26-38 with
proven experience ot sena-
UaUng with Tap Buyers in
the areas as indicated.
Tne Juba: To UewTop 8alea

n. Can nodoi our fast moving _
Meat lines through Mul-
llplen. C'i ^operatives and
Did /or outlets In the Mid-
lands and Sooth West areal
In conjunction with an
already established Van
Safes service.
In return for bard hut in-
teresting wurk we offer a
'liaacfuus tojary. pin cum-
-mtoHioD. company cor and
• Ihe. usual benefita.
Applications staling ego.
educailon. experience andpcoent salary to Sales
Manager

,
Juhn A. Hnuter* Co. Ltd.. Howriog f*drk

Kund. Liverpool. L14 3NF'.

KAltKEIIMi MANAGER
qulred lor nMnhltonetl f
new tn huutlr En«t tainl.

manufacturing machinery
RataJff Food Trades
Mcchnniixil Handling. In
trul speciality Shltto'Ser'
Uraartnicnt and Trade fta

onnets. Success id jppti

should hevo experience
these lirlds. he anvil 3U
with proven drive "ml ah
tu e, iinrxulcally extend **-

and "hiMilrt be ureixired
move home lo he within i

reach nr Cj.intvinv"* 'in’

Write atatlim ape. exneriei
prevent salary, to: Urnt
V«c Bpiril (M-xnaacntentl I

49 Grenl Mnrlborno-lh htr
W.l ..

PRODUCT MANAGERS

A verv successful subsWtorj
ot a leaillng British Civil En-
glnarripg Qrnop onerailnq on
b world wldr. basis require*
at once two Product Mana-
grre, M Though Ihr proriuri<
and service* are akin to tnt
marine gas and en.qlnerrint
trade experience |„ this Belt
it (ar from being (wnlixl

our ot the ordinary Ireviil

onnvs pronrahilirv wring
wn years, and guts. Some

B
l-x background la pre-
rred.

TherP will be mnslderebli
InternaUanal travel.

AttSWTANT SHIPPING MAMA-
wardmg aprots. bwellear saj-

prospects offered toawr and exnerfen —ri person
Telephone 567 4262.

AUCTION ROOM MANAGER.mu netpciunal oppnrtunJtvfor a reran capable of orqan-Hlnq and rumung a bmv fnr-nltnrc Auction Room. Accus-tomed to Lotrina A Valuing
Antique & Modern Fnmlture,

d A
.
rt

- .
Only men

capable of bard work and
anxious to progress are tnvf-
(Td tn apply to Robert Dovo ft
Partners. Auctioneers. Valuers* Surveyors. Great Colmnn
M.i luswfeh.

CITY MERCHANTS seek ener-
getic. eduevrd man under 30
as Sales Executive London
based. C-M. 3 0094. Dally Trie-
flPftTKIa E.C.4.

ETPFRrENCKD MALE Statbri-
cj;n rraulred for admlnfstratfre

n*1
C
°Sl?“nT '= H"™"*Hetnowead. Phone Boxmoor

Hem el Hampstead
E^tra 'income for men 20145 - 70 hrs. a wk. £6D per
ES?l. Can Mr Grey- 2298284 between 12 and g p m .

GENERAL MANAGER
required

COMPUTER STAFF

BSB APPOINTMENTS
COMKU TER PERSUNN EL
bUFTWARE DIVISION

550 .CobH/OS Profir4Bln,cra
ro £1 .800. Our clients m N.
Loudon ft Kent require mio. 18

Oegrea or END.
etc. Ref. M;9Z.

HARDWARE-CONTROL
1900 Operator* E1000-E1SQQ
All level* urqently required loranmenus ICL installs (Ions inme :'jlli>wni-i areas : City, s ft N
U>nd-m Middx Surrey. Min 6

. StJ 9!* Ub. with knowledge
Grtregi an advaqraqe.

4100 *. ternary eiioo-eisoo
.

_

5'utl upwards 6 m''Ui*.
pittw 4100 exu required Tor C.London. Ret. loot.contpacts services
_ .

DIVISION
AatffVHfw. Pr^i'tnirnFrg

“ Operators. Always required for
snort ft long term conlrar-*. Ref
5 For more Information &
'“•if’wrn nnq 07-437 0942quntlbg abova ril

**U tCH . H-il Pr-in ^TernrT
01-76a n-firt . Anri.

MrPtn^‘l PROGRAMMERS
. ..I w,,h s yis exp.
in 360 roho’ and awemhler
ntdrr rtns and O.S. Atoountvar | I0B exec. 2 and £££

,
Sucrnsriim applicants will

nalrt netque ex« Rlog („.m
_ 9-00 a.m. 01-636 9661 (AOyt

SYSTEMS 4nnf»xlt
and evaluate theImetom-ntqUon and mrinq of

llmr snftware. Contreet
poottlrm London area, hlnh— - -ra-ex. lonq lerm and immrdl-

t’swsss'fum
PROGRAMMER

required by hna of Lloyd's
I’m, rente KroKera ro wrlta

J"
PL1 tor IBM 360>23

C'jmputer operaling uniter
225- Minimum 18 monthsn. ~

“

*» mnnimPimrammlm rxunrienca.
PIi-jsb contort MKa Walre.
8ra« Gibb

'

“WriiSSSn "BSSKliminq Bridge Homoi.
,ir£.

ml,
T*? Wick- Klnuvrnn^ sir- *- ™-

,l-*- ,nw stimu-
Jurinu environme at. £2 Oofi
XT- Class fringes. iZ

' *nalyets wilb 3«*P and l.B.M. nm-urammlng barkgruund. reod
Interesting

ft’ns'a e.AS. 500. 01-232C.P.C. Recniltmut.

For pre-ere concrete com-
25

nJk« „ Turnover approx.
f 1-000 OOO. Complete con-
trol over accounts. dr»tqu
office sales, manufacture,
etc., with view tu Inktna
error from exhtfng owner
Managing _DI-ector. SaTary

on quallBcatfnnx, Wiita
glvinu age. c.xi*erte>.re.
quaimcatlons am) ney is-rful
InfOrmarinn G. M.l 0214
Dally Telegraph. E.C.4.

INSURANT CAREER
UPP'TlfcS tor well qnalified
young exwa. <mid "Osi, wilh
axo. in Life & Pens, admin,
and N'M account handling.
Passion* of ml iaiomr
available with early promotion
‘o mq'mcat level £1550-

merir only. Call J. G011*.
F.f .l l. Insurance Dly.. Lloyd
xccu'.ivp 405 3499.LAVO SVRVKVORS reqnired for
work in V K. and nnvw .

Permanent posflinnx in expand*
lnq. rampanv. Good nroaperto.
Write L S. 1 0084 Daily Telr-
eraph F..C.4.

LOYDOIV BfttsKD Security Com-
ponv vrKhrx to commence an
once denning company. Pro-
positions wrlrnmed from nmbl*
tlnus men with large organisa-
tion nunaoentent pxuerlenoe.
Wore L.B.10330. Dally Tnlu-
graoh. E.C.4.

TIMBER RESTORATION
CO. LTD..

Fully experienced woodworm
80d dry rat control

MANAGER
rarulred for South Laqdoa
Office. Remuneration by way
of salary and cnmmHaioa.
Excellent prospects for the
noth applicant. Rian 659
5281

.

rURLHASiMG MANAGER. Ap-
pbCallona ara invited (or the
appointment 01 Pureharing
Manager lo the British »ub-
sldlary of a large and pro-
nrrsaivc American Company.
Dutire will cover the whole
aspect of purchasing, includ-
ing raw Ruitcrinto 1 chemicals),
packaging. Capital and revenue
ennincerlaq items, for the
cncieai running and nmorevs
°_., J chemical aiaanlacturlnq

Candidates should have
a background and training In
ibo chemical Industry, have
nt least five year*' purchasing
experience Including same
engineering purchasing experi-
ence. god have held a man.ogrmenr appointment lq pur .

Chasing. * knowledge „f
storekaaptao and atom ac.coaniino associated with com-
putarurd stores control *ys-t-ms and stock audit wn uM
be an amat. Membrnhlo ntthe [net itute or Purchasingend Supply would be Core"sldereq an advaatuga.
«PP]y In writing, staring
experience and miallfteai|SS,
L*. __ tVrsnrenel B|,nirimfilfDEMIROrr CHEMir ai sLimited.

Thisse are -or a splash «
III* oc*an ' Jobs, w- wll
give vou rib* frcAlnm vou rr
Quire and all lhal goes wifi

Write to me promptly.

Write P.M. 10088. Dal'
Telegraph E.C.4.

WORLD WTT.DLEFE
requires

DIRECTOR OP
PROMOTIONS

This to a cbaJIenging po
(or a man uf ideas. A
Interest In wffdlifo con**'
ration and previous lur
raising experience easemte
Salary nrgoriitble. — Wri
wilh curriculum vltac
Administrator. World Wil

Plnmttaa Corn
London. E.C 4.

REGIONAL FIELD S>MANAGERS. A National •

pan* in the building ana .
trades field seek to bll
Impunuot pasts. Appir
nui above 3b. should br I

salves find rate salesmen
lerably in direct wiung. Lr
wltb Imagine! iud. rvui
Lban £3.000 plus tmnu»e«
car supplied. Promutiun
peels excellent

.

— R, pi
Managing Director, la nn
stance R.F. 10170.
TelnrraDb. E.C.4.

SALES EXECUTIVE for tr
cut public!! tfon* and «
Jjam. Excellent prospn-i
thb growing vital indetk-
flroup. Company car.
arnrtJewitJi aged 55-35 at

vnnety of Indostne* *
apply In cnnfl dance to:
aging Director. 157 HRrmd Fjwt , OxtfH qlirTSÂ nS.RJ3 ‘'N^?^"' A

S
Na

ornanbation seek a m-inom

I

slanding oiv*ntoin? "1

JSu 100 flight prrsi
an XiCiinr* are r L un^-r»ri .

Ply full detail* fo Mir! first lnV'an

ilc-'i
0166' D"“y Telc'

„
SALES/FINANCIAt

ExceuHvrimiesnvJti ot
rallhr* required to ae]] a
cibi servfcv ro senior and 1
management in industry
commerce. Exceptional mi
unlimited potratfel | n
rapidly rrnandluq national
guny. Salary by rngmi
Required In London ror tra
Full rtri.ltb to h F.101B0.
Telesraph. t.C. 4.

SELLING TECHNICAL
THROUCHOUrWORLD, SCIE\nFir" '*

JEERING COMPANY
England, already m*jui
porj«. needs addlttoMl
stuff, prafrrabl* with let

Second iai
*'«• d'tei ,"hd mini'

IS? experience. Tbt
wseas- .*««««
Ultimate object, rn 1
rSS°S?

lb‘*_"1*naoen,Bnt
home or export

SffiL for (nil

JBbd lotcrvlewed, Data

' v.

I J-
10203. Bifi Tcto

TECHNICAL sale
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Up

Location
fi. CiWith n
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analytical
*«ll Inch
soonilbiuttumiDiw
“7* 'i prog
• l*o be
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FCular ri

lore ...
technical
*»"» labo
and over

A degree In OicmMS
iteitoive evpertenca "extensive npef^».

or petro-ctjcmlcjls.

Salary 00 to AS**00
annum.

PeiHtan and Hfe-
aehetnrt. Coflimiay car
"iris in ace Wlfo «»*
where aopropna**-

Telephone “r
"T{!“

Loudon. .EG4.
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RUSSIAN nuclear physi-
cist, Prof. Ynri Prokosh-
kin, has made helium

anti-matter at Serpukhov, the
Russian Harwell, according to
Tass, the official Soviet news
fiSency.

Although the existence of
anti-matter had been pre-
dicted for many years the
making of anti-helium-3 is an
important advance in the field
of nuclear physics.

According to certain theories
there may be a complete gslaxv
of anti-matter with stars and
planets, seas and mountains,
animals and even human beings
composed of anti-atoms, being
exactly similar to, but the mirror
image of. the atoms oF our own
known Diverse.

If there exists such an anti-
matter galaxy, or even if thore
is only a small isolated deposit
oF anti-matter in our own
universe, the combination of
matter and anti-matter would

By
Dr ANTHONY
MICHAELIS
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A Letter from Paris

|,
iiaiiiiiiuiiuiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiniinHiiniSy Our Own Cori'&sp<?/idcnifluiHiiniuiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiunniiHimiHmiiiiuiiiii.l

,

Mnniinu. Orinhrr j\ /C7/

ten-day Metro strike

Paris caused a great
deal of inconvenience

and an estimated loss of
eight million man-hours of
work. Whatever the rights
and wrongs of the motor-
men's case, the fact that most
of them belonged to a small
independent union did
nothing to enhance the luke-
warm support they received
from the major trade union
organisations, in what was

Woiiit as Yolpone

attitude towards giving and tak-
ing lifts, between the French and
the “ Anglo-Saxons ". Ailer a day

Last of the actor-managers

lead to explosions similar to
those seen when, stars become
supernovae.
According to French experts,

the fusion of two grams of
matter with two grams of anti-
matter would produce enou
explosive energy to alter the
orbit of the Earth around the
Sun. an idea as old as a story
by Jules Verne. He proposed a
giant cannon to shift the Earth’s
axis by its recoil and thus give
us all a perfect climate without
winter or summer!

The use of anti-matter for
military applications is not con-
sidered likely as sufficient stock-
piles of atomic and hydrogen
bombs are in existence already,
and the storage of anti-matter
would produce the gravest diffi-

culties.

“It is very surprising that the
Russians have achieved the
making of anti-helium-5,” says
Prof. Peter- Fowler, Physics
Department, Bristol JUmversity.

Previously, single atomic anti-
particles have been rhade, and
American scientists of the
Brookhaven Laboratory even,
produced anti-heavy hydrogen,
but anti-heIium-3 is so far the
largest anti-element made.

Prof. Fowler -suggests that the
storage of any anti-matter might
he achieved in vacuum, bat even
then would be extremely diffi-
cult

Lighter row
THE British Olympic rowing

,
team has been presented

with a set of 10 carhon-fibre re-
inforced rowing oars by its
manufacturers, the G K N Group.
The oars are one-third lighter.

?
resent less, wind resistance, are
0 tunes stiffer than the stand-

ard wooden oaTi, but cost about
£250 each. 10 times the cost of
the conventional wooden oar.
Bob Janousck, senior national

coach of Lhe Amateur Rowing
Association, who tried them,
was delighted with their per-
formance.
The oars were developed at

the technological research centre
of the company at Wolverhamp-
ton and the work started there
two years ago following a sug-
gestion by Dr Alistair Cameron,
reader in Mechanical engineer-
ing at Imperial College, London,
and ex-Cambridge rowing blue
and team trainer. When visit-
ing the centre he suggested that
an oar would be ah ideal pro-
duct for carbon fibres.

The reinforcing bars were
made from Rolls-Royce “Hyfil”
impregnated carbon fibre/epoxy
in a simple heated mould. .

A computer programme was
used rn the design of the oar as
so many factors had to be taken
into account. The dimensions
bad to be adjusted so that three
parameter, Le. the bending
stiffness

.
in two. directions and

the torsional stiffness were the
same as the original wooden oar
while the weight and size ,

had
to be made as small as possible.

Carbon fibres are silky black
filaments oF pure graphite, finer
than a human hair, extremely
stiff and strong and of compara-
tively low density. Developed at
Famborough in 2965454, they
have only been commercially
available since 1968.

Second life
AMERICAN surgeons have* implanted die first “golden
taps " in men to enable a
voluntary sterilisation opera-
tion to be reversed if desired,
years later.

Hitherto, the small surgical
operation—cutting the sperm
duct between the testicles and
seminal

_
vesicle—was terminal,

v
w

j
S impossible to reconnect

the dun even if the patient
desired it

x,
R
f9f

earck- earned out by Drs
Matthew Freund and Joseph
Davis of the New York Medical
College, wfth the co-operation of
Jb® nionyx Corporation has deve*
loped the taps which are only
the size of a pin-head. The Cor-
poration calls them “ Phasers.”
The tap has been tried on

.b/SS without harm and
the first human volunteers have
undergone implantation.

l.i ,s hoped that a simple ope-
ration will • allow- a surgeon
months, or even years, later to
turn the minute valve in the tap
ifiid allow sperrnatazoa to flow
again if the patient chooses.

\ asectomy, the medical term
leu me irreversible classical
ri|>«'i .iiiun. is now. fairly frequent
in Western countries,

li has been performed in India,
win-ip patients are offered a
1 1'itnMvror radio as an incentive
to undergo Hie operation.

T^tienls who have had vase*
ctomv in the past cannot have
a golden mini*tap fitted.

npHEY organised the actors
JL into companies. They

paid the salaries. They
played the best parts. And,
goodness knows, they hogged
the stage. The old actor-
managers—-Tree, Frank Ben-
son, Martin Harvey and the
rest—were not inconsiderable
artists, but they were con-
siderable megolomaruacs.
They did untold barm, but

thev kept theatres fuIL They
understood, as James Agate said,
that what the public came to
see was not Horatio, and not
Hamlet, but the actor who
played Hamlet. The last of the
actor- managers was Donald
Wolfit, snbject now of a bio-
graphy by Ronald Harwood
(Seeker & Warburg. £3-50).

This is one of the best books
of its kind I have read. Most
lives of stage folk are put to-
gether by authors who actually
boast that their work has been
seen and blessed by their sub-
ject. Indeed, m-any publishers
insist on such approval. Not
surprisingly, such books are
tiresDmely laudatory and tame.
Since Wolfit died in 1968, Mr

Harwood has not had this em-
barrassment. Nor has be merely
put together old newspaper cut-
tings, seasoned with a few
anecdotes. He actually worked
for Wolfit as actor, understudy,
dresser and (aged 23.) business
manager. He came to love and
to understand the man, with all

his faults. His book Is objective,
carefully researched, and writ-

ten with a refreshing touch of

amused candour.
No attempt has been made

to gloss over Wolfit's selfishness, :

his meanness, his egomania. He

was ruthlessly ambitious, vain,
unpredictable and passionate, a
man who bore grudges and
allowed hatreds to smoulder. In
the theatre he saw to it that
he was better dressed, better lit

and better positioned than any-
one else on stage.

Yet this was an actor of
burning intensity, an extra-
ordinarily impressive Lear and
a memorable Volpone, Macbeth.
Shvlock and Malvolio. He
served the theatre with devo-
tion all his life, appearing not
only in Shakespeare but in plays

ABOUT THE THEATRE
By JOHN BARBER

bv Ibsen, Hochwalder and de
Montherlant. But his fame rests
on those 16 years when he took
the classic repertoire, at his own
expense, to the provincial towns.
Born near Newark, in Notting-

hamshire, the son of a brewery
clerk. Wolfit early gave up
school mastering to join Charles
Duran's Shakespeare Company.
A brooding, introspective figure
who seemed only to come to life

when in front of an audience,
the young man was humourless
and unsure of himself.

But he was single-minded and
self-discipliaed. He early
attracted favourable notice at
the Old Vic in 1950. when he
played Claudius to. John Giel-
gud’s Hamlet. -Six years later
he was acting Hamlet himself
at Stratford-on-Avon.

It was at Stratford, in. 1957.

that Wolfit was seized with the
overwhelming desire to tour the
plays of Shakespeare under his

own management. He had

TV AND RADIO TOPICS

Auntie’s council of

advisers
11/HAT .the BBC was

Yf .

pleased to announce
as the first newspaper

interview given by Lord Ald-
ington, as chairman of- its

General Advisory Council,

has just come my way. Does
this information strike you
with a dull thud? Do you find
yourself asking what is the
General Advisory’ Council
and for that matter, who is

Lord Aldington?
If your answers are affirma-

tives this illustrates well one of

the. most important dilemmas in

which the BBC now finds itself.

On the one band the corpora-

tion is deeply concerned about
its present unpopularity, and the

tendency For people in public
life to single it out for attack
even when its supposed sins are
to be found throughout the
media and beyond. It thus
wishes it to be known that
effective checks and restraints
already exist,. so making an ad-

ditional Broadcasting Council
super flous- Hence the recently

announced Programmes Com-
pamts Commission, and hence
my conversation -with Lord Ald-
ington. . .

- On the other hand there is the

ingrained BBC dogma of what
it calls “ confidentiality ” and
what I call secrecy. This has

in the past ensured - that the

activities of the.General Advisory

Council have remained, if pos-

sible, even more -obscure- than

those of the Board of Governors
and the Board of Management.

The council- is limited to -60

members and is at present only

two short. It was set up by the

BBC to “ secure the construc-

tive criticism and advice of
representative men and women
over the whole field of its

activities.” _
There are four afternoon,

meetings a year, attended by the

BBC chairman and at least

some of his fellow governors,

the Director-General and those -

senior staff men who sit on the

Board of Management. lengthy
papers are prepared for the

meetings by the professionals.

The procedure is to start

with 30 minutes of questions

from council members and to

follow with short discussions on
the various papers. The biggest

part of the meeting is devoted

to a debate on some broad issue.

Micbclp l)utrice in “ The
Horse of the. Invisible,” -on

Thames tonight.

This Wednesday, for instance,
the subject is the way Britain
at work is reflected on -tele-

vision and radio.

.
The fact that Lord Aldington

is willing to give his time to
this body, and the Business
Committee which settles its

agenda, says something In its

favour. He was once better
known as Sir Toby Low, Con-
servative M P for Blackpool
North, but he is now one of the
busiest' men in the City of
London.
He is convinced that his coun-

cil does have an effect on
BBC thinking and action. He
says it was instrumental in the
establishment of strict rules
governing the use by BBC
reporters of concealed record-
ing devices, on' the methods of
General Election coverage, on
the present programming of
Radio 3 and 4, and on regional
developments including, the
appointment of a Director of
English Regions.
Asked to be more specific;

Lord Aldington says that this
would be in breach of “con-
fidentiality.” I doubt whether
such doing of good by stealth
will satisfy the -present genera-
tion of B B C-bashers.

Time not ripe

One of the main excuses for
secrecy is that, the B B C gives
.the council information . not
considered ripe for the out-
side world and, inddentally,
not available to its own staff.

The BBC has -indeed “under-
taken to give • the longest
practicable notice of any major
issues of policy or practice
which by their nature are

. likely to
.
evoke a considerable

response from the public.”
- Again it is not possible for

an outsider to test this very-
far. But if this undertaking
means what it says I find it odd
that the BBC' chose not to tell

the council about its idea of a

Complaints Commission at the
last meeting in July, although
it had beeu under discussion by
the Board of Governors since
the beginning of the year.

Lord Aldington is satisfied

that the BBC was reasonable
on this, Jetting his Business Com-
mittee know,of the plans before
they were leaked to a Sunday
newspaper. Yet it does iDus-

trate that the council is to some
extent told only what the BBC
wants it to .hear.

This being so, the advantages
to the BBC of opening .council

meetings to the Press seem to
me overwhelming. Most coun-
cil members would, surely speak
just as frankly in these circum-
stances and I am convinced that
BBC officials have much less

to hide than present arrange-
ments suggest. -

•

'

The wish to avoid loud report-
ing of particular speeches of
complaint without a detailed

BBC reply is understandable,
and perhaps some documents
should remain confidential. The
answer to this is to discourage
direct reporting and not to dr*
eulate the documents among
outsiders. To misquote Lord
Hill, it is. no longer enough that

the council should work—it

should be seen to work.

SEAN DAY-LEWIS
\

either the grace nor the favour
of a leading man, but be was
tired of waiting to be asked to
play the great roles. The finance
for his first tour came From his
own pocket: he had saved
£1,218. His first leading Jadv
was Phyllis Neilson-Terry, and
his first company included Rosa-
lind Iden, who in due course
became his third wife.

To fellow actors, his instruc-
tion was the one word "Pace! ”
Bv forcing them to gabble, his
own performances stood out as
natural. A dreadful picture
emerges of this intense and
dedicated man at rehearsals,
scaled upon one of his si age
thrones, putting the fear of God
into a troupe oF gifted nlavers
(Joan Greenwood. Brian Riv and
Harold Pinter all worked for
him) and doing nothing to help
them to exercise their talents.

On stage, he used all the tricks
to thrust bimselF forward. He
could get away with terrorism
in

.
his own company. When he

joined the Old Vic to play an
astounding “ Tamburlaine ”—“ a
forceful and fascinating ruffian."
as I wrote at the time—Wolfit’s
behaviour outraged both the
artists and his director. Tyrone
Guthrie. He fidgeted while other
actors were speaking, jumped in
on their speeches, gave im-
pudent notes on their perform-
ances, and generally behaved un-
forgivably. His resignation came
in mid-season: he could not bear
to be a mere member of the
team.

Nothing was more character-
istic, or comic, than Wolfit’s way
with his solo curtain-call at the
end of the play. Behind the
scenes he might be raging ai a
player for some alir-jed mis-
demeanour. but when lhe
moment came he went out and
bowed to the audience as if
exhausted in body and soul,
hanging on Id lhe curtain lor
support eren if he had only
performed the 20 minutes of
Touchslone.

Yet in spile of all this. Wolfit
whs evidently a charming man
when at home, loyal to his
friends, willing to endure every
kind of hard.-hip, and unobtru-
sively generous to anyone in
trouble.

His own trouble, and it is the
explanation of all his faults, is
that he felt his Great qualities
were being ignored.
For Wolfit was a 1wavs out of

fashion. He fought the theatrical
establishment, he made bad
friends with the Press, and he
mismanaged his relations with
his own profession. The truth
is. he was an anachronism. He
was a great virtuoso performer
contending with the new forces
that have tended in our time to
elevate the play above the per-
former, the director above the
actor, and the ensemble above
the dazzling -soloist. But his full-
blooded contribution to the old
tradition deserved commemora-
tion, and Mr Harwood's book
restores to Wolfit the dignity of
his place in lastory.

or two. the newspaper Le Figaro
printed 3 daily notice. “1 can
take you to . . . " for drivers to
attach to their windscreens, but
1 never saw a single one in use.

I myself made repeated efforts
to give lifts to people waiting in

crowds at the bus stops: only
on the two last days did I hare
any success at all. Otherwise
the reactions were embarrassed
smiles, blank stares or suspicious
frowns.

The fact is that French child-
ren are painstakingly taught two
rules: "never make approaches
to a stranger, or allow a
stranger to make approaches to
you." and never accept a
favour without paying for it”.
The lessons remain For life, and
many a foreign molorist who
has stopped to let an old lady
cross a Paris street has been
taken aback bv th£ venomous
glance he has received in return.

Flag days
TOETOG a manufacturer of

bunting in France must. I
think, be a paring proposition.
Pans is much c.i\cn to putting
out flags, both that of France
and those of olhrr nations,
whose Prime Ministers and
Heads of Slate pav an unending
succession oF official visits here.

Nnl nnlv does even- Ministry
and official building

' (down to
the humble Inca! police station)
alwa\s display iis tricolour, but
on Frequent public holidays and
days nf remembrance there are
special displays all down the
Champs Elysees, not to speak nf
a
u- *L

n,
l
ei" of a house

which Boats on ceremonial occa-
sions beneath the Arc de
Triumph e.

Wear and tear is prettv heaw.
And with all that Paris pollu-
tion you read about, the while
panel of a French flag tends
verv rapidly to turn dirty grey.
The point is hroneht home

most clearly on the Place de la
Concorde, where the celebrated
Gabnel buildings house the
Ministry of Marine and other
public offices, with the Hotel de
CriHou on the leFt. The large
French flags flying from the
official buildings very rapidly
get grubby.

The Crillon, which houses a
constant succession oF eminent
foreigners, notably from African
States, flies their national flags
From its roof. As they are
changed with often bewildering
speed, they are always beatifully
clean, even if it is sometimes

difficult to guess which nation
owns the flag.

Last week it looked as though
the Crillon was flying a French
flag sideways, but it turned out
that this was in honour ot

Gen. Sangoule Lamizanu, Pre-
sident of Upper Volta. E\
the time I had informed myseil
about this, the flag had hcen re-

placed by another, in red, yellow
and blue.

I do not know what country
that is the flag of. but it is still

bright as a new pin.

Diirer exhibition

T^HE SOUih anniversary of the
A birth of Albrecht Purer i«

bem- celebrated by appro-
priate exhibitions in Vienna.
London. Nuremberg and Am-
sterdam, and Paris is not lagging
behind. The Bibliotticque Nat-
ionals has just opened a repre-
sentative exhibition of the draw-
ings and engrarings on copper
and wnod. with a number of
watercolours and several oils.

The library's own collection
has been sur>p !enmnt*?d bv the
Louvre, bv half a n*vrn nttur
French musruni*. and tw lo.in-

frnm lhe Germanic Musrnm m
Nuremberg and the It!.isms Col-
lection. Among the 1-omie‘c
Contributions is lhe cHebiatcd
1493 sclf-pm fr.iit in oils, whirh
the jrtist i« believed to have
given to hi« wife the >car Inline
they mariied.

While lhe Albertina is rirhor
in colonred drawings, the Cab-
inet ties Fslampp? of the Biblm-
theque Nationale possesses lh"
entire engraved oeuvie ol

Diirer. w th the exception of
one or two wood engravings.

A tree per birth
f'pHE recently created French

Ministry for Nature and
Environment has got together
with the Ministry of Health and
Social Security to launch a new
tree-planting drive in France.
Ererv mo iher of a new-horn
baby can select one of eight
types of

.
tree to be planted by

lhe National Forestry Bureau
in one of 11 forest regions. The
tree will remain associated with
the child for life.

It is not altogeiher clear why
the forestry aulhnrities cannot
just plant the trees without
associating them with any-
body. But, In that case, bow
would anyone ever get to know
that there is now a Minister
of the Environment?

roller
bearings
up to3r(90mm) bore

now from stock
up to 24' (600mm) bore
in standard production

Cooper Roller Bearings Co. Ltd.
Kings Lynn. Norfolk call 0553 63447
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Hertz givesyoua caryou can trust
When you’re driving oh business, you

need a car that will do more than takeyou to
your appointments (orto the airportto catch
aplane, orhome for dinner) in goodtime.You
need a car that will be a pleasure to drive.

That’s why the Hertz fieet ofover 20 types of
Ford and other fine cars is continuously kept up
to scratch. Before each car is allowed to go out it
must pass the toughest reliability check in the
business.

But should there be any trouble, our with-you-
all-ihe-way network of more than 16c branches
throughout the country will quickly put things
right- with another car, ifnecessary.

If your own car is in for service or repair at
one of the 2,000 Hertz Standby garages in the
U.K., well save you.time and trouble and meet
you there with a replacement. The Hertz Standby
Service is the most convenient way to make sure
you’reneverwithout a car

.

Hertz can save you time and trouble in other
ways. You can charge rentals with a free Hertz
Credit Card, or any other well-known credit
card. And we can offer other convenient ways of
charging to suit your accounting methods. You
can make instant reservations-not just for this
country, but anywhere in the world-through
your localHertzbranch.

Like to see our tariff which lists the whole
range of cars and prices? Ask your secretary to

Sr.?5
r
J
pho

^?
y0ur local Hertz branch for one.

She 11 find us listed in the ’phone book, Yellow
Pages orlocal paper.

:o*» i
: -S -

^ - .MW-

Hertz is with you all theway
i
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CourtJ^^CirruIar
BUCKINGHAM PAI.ACE.Oct. 17

By o-Tunand of the Queen, the

Lora Mowbray and Stourton
(Lord in Waiting) was present at

Heathrow Airport. London, this

morning upon the arrival of
Mrs Marcos, wife of the Presi-

dent of the Philippines, and
welcomed her on behalf of Her
Majesty.
THATCHED HOUSE LODGE,

RICHMOND PARK. Oct. 17.

Princess Alexandra. Patron of
the National Association for
Mental Health, was present this
afternoon at an ecumenical Ser-
vice of Dedication! to inaugurate

the Association's MIND Week,
at Westminster Abbey.

The Lady Mary Flrzalan-

Huward was in attendance.

The Duke of Edinbursh. as
President of the British National
Appeal & International Trustee,

will attend Che 10th anniversary
dinner of the World Wildlife Fund,
organised in conjunction with the
Anglo-American Sporting Club, at

the London Hilton on Nov. 4.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen
Mother will visit the Park Lane
Fair iffTl, in aid of the Forces Help
Society and Lord Roberts Work-
shops." at the Inn on the Park.
Park Lane, on Nov. 9.

The Duchess of Kent President
of the National Women's Auxiliary

of tho Youna Men’? f.hrifiti.in

Association, will attend a rcf.ep-

tino on Oct. 27 at the Mansion
House to launch the Appeal for

tho Y.M.C.A. London Development
FutUl.

A Reauiem Mas* far Mrs J.imr«
Laver Veronica Turlciab) will he
nllrrcd on Nov. 4 at the Reman
Catholic Church. Warwick Street
W.i. at 11.15 a.m.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
Lord Shinwcll is 87 today;

Lord Heyworth is 77; Dame
J.?net Vaughan 72; Sir Christo-

pher Furness 71; and Mr Pierre

Trudeau 52.

Today is the anniversary of the
revocation of the Edict of Nantes
in 1685.

Forthcoming Marriages
Cipt K. E. R. Moreau and

MUs Y. H. Richardson
The enijsemen L is announced

between Rupert, son ol Brigadier
R. Morgan, of Norwoodend Mrs D „ _

House. Lockcrhie. Dumfriesshire.
and Yda, daughter of the late Cap-
tain A. J. M. Richardson and of
Mrs Richardson. Of Southrop
Manor, Lccblade. Glouccatcrsbiie-

Mr P. R. A. 0'Ryan.Boeder end
Miss R. M. Pullen

The engagement is announced

S
etween Patrick, younger son of
le late Mr C. H. E. CPRyun-Rofeder

and Mrs C. M. O'Ryan-Rneder. of
Cranlelgh, Surrey, and Rnwilind.
older da

Mr T. B. Greenwood and
Mif-s J. P. Rock-Carting

_ laughter of Mr and Mrs
W. R. J. Pullen, of 4b. Doan’s
Yard, Westminster Abbey, S.W.1.

ttlr R. A. Savllle and
Miss H. M- R. Weston

The engagement is announced— t . —j i lie CliNnKcmciiL id umi'iuiiLjru
The en^j^tment is annuuaced between KaynlQticL son of tiie IdLe

betivecn Second Lieutenant Mr HQd Mrs A. g. Savllle. of Lee.Tnomav Bumfmil Greenwood,
Royal Corps of Transport, elder
son of Mr and Mrs H. B.

Greenwood, of Boro fa. Colombia.

S E.I2- and Hilary, daughter of
Mi and Mrs B. A Weston, of
Black heath. S.E.3.

Mr T. Latter and
Miss A. Morgan

The engagement Is announced
between Thomas, son of Mr and
Mrs F. £. Latter, of Dinas Island,

Perpt's.. and Ann. eldest daughter
of Mr and Mrs H. E. MoiiiJn,
Gilfarh Goch. Fishguard, forrtei ly

of Bld.kheath. London.
Mr J. G. Mitchell and

iVliya A. S. Guyalt
The engagement is announi_ed

between John. only son of Mr dn«l

Sirs V. C. Mitchell, of Ro*e\ ill**.

N.S.W.. Australia, and .Mix, only
daughter nf Mr and Mis Eric

GnvatL nf Uiu Timm Estate,

Johorc Bahru. Malnvsia.

and Joyce Petra. youngest
daughter nf Mr and Mrs F. Rock-
Carhng, ot Frinton-on-Sea. Essex.

WEDDINGS LUNCHEON

Mr J. ff. Stuart and
Miss D. E. Shaheen

The engagement is announced
be! ween Pilot Officer John William
Sruar!. R.A.F.. second snn of Mr
and Mrs G. Stuart. Of Buckhurst
H:ll, Essex, and Pilot Officer Diana
E’iSihelh Shaheen, W R.AJ. elder
d.iUzhtcr of Dr A. Shahecn. O.SUL IMU1_1U1CU
and Mrs Shaheen. of Gidca Park Rev. GLvnmor johm
Essex.

Mr A Evans and
Lius Hon. lala Kitcbie-Calder

The marriage look place on
Saturday in the Crypt chapel of
the Paldcc of Westminslet of Mr
Alda Evans and the Hon. Isl.i

Ritchlc-Culder. daughter of Lord
and Lady Ritchie-Calder. nf BhI-
mashannar. The Bishop of South-
walk officiated, assisted by the

Royal Hongkong Police Absocialion
the annual icuniun rimnu *>l

the Rm-al Honpkon? Polm* At-u-
ciatinn w.is held dl the Tavislm u

Rooms. London, on ^aturdd\. M:
Henrv Heath presided and tin*

guests ot honour were Sir Robcil
anu Lad\ Blnrk.

Dr A J. Hamilton and
Miss B. E. L. Paine

The engagement i* announced
between Anthony, eldest son of
the late Dr J. G. Hamilton, and of
Mrs Hamilton, of Waldron. Sussex,
and Brvony. onlv daughter of Mr
And Mrs L. H. W. Paine, of
Beckenham, Kent.

Mr J. F. Starton and
Miss M. J. Martinez

The engazoment is announced
betveen John Francis, son of
Vijnr-Gen. and Mr* A. F. Stanton,
of Wnnnerton Hall. Alnwick.
Northumberland. and Maria Julia,
younger daughter nF Mr nnri Dr
C. A Martinez Alonso, of Enfield.
Middlesex.

Mr A. J. Langdnle and
Miss S. D. Man

The engagement is announced
between An’honv Julian Lanzdale.
of Heath Hall. Bow] head Green.
Surrey, twin son of Mr and Mrs
Arthur lanjrdale. of Lavant Park
T >nn. Chichester. Sussex, and
Sukev. v-nutiger daughter of Mrs
Pivid Marev. and the late Mr
Pt'dd M. Man. and stepdaughter
oF Commander David Macev. R.NH
of B.RN.C. Dartmouth, Devon.

Mr W. D. Mattel. HF, and
Miss S. C. Caret*

The marriage took place on
Saturday at St Mary's.. VVnml-
bridge, of Mr William David
Madel, M P. elder sod of Mr and
Mrs W. Madel. oF The Mount,
Cuddington Bank, Nortllwu h,

Cheshire, and Miss Susan
Catherine Carew. daughter ot Lt-
Gdr the Hun. Peter ahd Mrs
Carew. of Giott House. Gieat
Be a lings. Woodbridge. Suffolk.
The Dean of Westminster
officiated, assisted by Canon Paul
Wansey.
The bride, who was given aw.iv

bv her father, was attended by
four children. Rosemary Curler,
Penelope Josrclvne Sophie
Waterhouse and Viscount
Cranlev. and by Miss Patricia
Nicholson and Miss Venetia
Berthon. Mr Christopher
Jn.scelyne was best man.
A reception was held at the

bride's home and the honeymoon
is being spent Id Portugal.

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS
m!*.

c
hT.x! i

H •• 'I Hvnil liras : la be ofvIsI.

anil IUMP i.l UaiiQnr. JVnl ». I*t»bcndar--

iiliil I'n-twn-l-irv uf E*"K-t LHihmlr.il: lu
iL M.itrau.i, Btolu-p M'l'h imul-n

One guesf at the Persian Empire's 2,500th birthday
celebrations with plenty to tell her children when
they met her at Heathrow yesterday was Mrs
Marcos, wife of the President of the Philippines.

Irene, 11, Imelda, 15. and Ferdinand, 14. are at

school in England and their mother is spending a

few days with them.

is prepare report

to Pope on celibacy

llpvs (j. A. Li. Hrimi'H. • «*l R«H|.
u.,..-. lo b» p-lu-ib. at Wiinr.-mlj^

1 -iiii.|h Limn. Sh.iiu~.uur*. II .} • Bl-'^
V. ol SI 111-: r. ul SI P'ljTJ. Minor ana

..I si iv~‘. w w. *•

hillii-,. «. Ul LittlHliHni-* iim-L Mliriiilh

.

cu Hiirbrrion and HarbeiUM-Uud. Ui ni.
1 It OuilcM. *. •« C," * Iti'jl.'ii «
i ncUltm orriH-ndar* Ml Evflr; LtlhmlMl.
U. ChL,etU'ti. *. ol IH*l> Ini' '»• '>—>«-

in, :
*. Buill-.lnh S-tUoru-n. F.

EII... I. ». "I Klntbi.—»«,rili .
<*> Si.

Jam.. an>l M FJiimna. Mi'I'Oi ’•ptUUi'

Xnr. t.. r»r*n v. -i I -

I
.

Kln.N m.-r’ij

i\i . hi Li-m-i h . l •i*i ,,n J"ii

I miani-n 4i1>t Sti-..4id»ll»p ml.^r -a

II,

w

*.i.i<th-,r II itl.-.n*. yrn,-
;

fi, h: it,. Smith Lnnu-.n In.nwin.il

Mwim S.nMiwali. ili... • -r . R--
. VH.-nr and liidixIrMI ih.ii..

|4 |itnr> tll.Hl- 1". B. C. « ill

\|.irl,n Fh'i'n: dlnr-Mn 1 mill, » h-'iuain
r .1 <i, i bur* .llam-.r. F. R- .

tin,. ,.| Slii.rr ham CirauiniHi *4. li.i.

•d i!n»r,M.»iw. Ornntham. D. " 1

, nf suuObrodin. » of lini-..

aii-t i. .'I Hlnlnn Parva. Swin.l.-n.

Br«. R. R. IfJ". r. n «M Ud
E.wl r> Uu-rl", ». >! Kin-,« Inn- \c,t-

>. ft. L. Ralkn* Orlrst-m —,nnm
. /•!

Bv ERIC RORICH ill Rome
iISHOPS and cardinals attending the third world

Synod of Bishops in the Vatican ended a 16-day

debate on the practical problems of the priesthood at

the weekend.

SERVICE REUNION
Minerva Society

The annual reunion of the
Minerva Society wan heirt at the
Rn>.il An Force «‘lub nn Saluidav
muht. The gum- «rie received

They will now meet in
study groups to prepare a
report setting out their con-

clusions and suggestions.

The two themes of the Synod
hi the PreMilcnt. \ir Vin; Mai that

j

ai f thp prieslhnod and peace
<ir 1 hniriM, -nii lei . and I he '^ur;?i ^,ni justice in Ihe world. The
nf honour w-iS \ir Mj’ 'h.’l S
VeiJ VVherlri. \ir Fo’ip F.naid

Momber ul Supply and Orgiinisa-

tion.

SERVICE DINNERS

Kind.
Hull

a
p Swan lirnug m Pan«h->
ur«h CAnonlionim

Mr M. 6. Rotter and
Miss J. M. d'Ambrumenil

The, marriage^ took place, on
Saturday at the Church of St
Nicholas. North Bradley, Trow-
bridge, of Mr Martin Butler, only
son of Capt. and Mrs N. S. Rutter,
of o, Chester Close, Richmond,

ireaves. or me manor (Iniivhtip^
6
?

ungcct_ daughter of unil .„ mwp.Idi.

\. nl V\b«-
_ WMlnn St

r.'.,ti -|,1 and f . ul Unmtnn Ht/paln*.
Rildpnrt. C. J- F. .S-'wtl. Y- of St.
Man.. Ktnnlrnlnn I ondna: Iitll-llmO
1 .••Chalmuin ,.l ihn «iii»h»i«rh dlitcp-mn
P.ii.*nnl Commitipp. r. Smp.||p«.. v. of
Hul* rrlllltv Ttnw htlrlqp. *. nf Wool
w Ed-1 Burton itml Cumabp Kpynp*.
WarPImtn,

Sheerness Minesweepers
A.sSOtialinil

The 2»iih 1

1

union dinner of the

nffl.-,*, ; ••r the iheein*-»s Mme-
snet'i'iii-. Paso iva' hol'l

on '-.«ru:d.i\ evr*|iiig at the N«'hI
Club. London, W.I. Capt H. G.

Hopper. B N. tRetd.i, pi;e»ided and

Mr J. C Greavc« and
Mile S. BeDnt

The engagement is announced
b«*twwsn Jeremv, elder son of Dr
ind Mr* P. Greaves, of The Manor
House. Burv.
?ojange. vounged daughter of
M. .ml Mm,. G. 8,11m. of Lyoo.

officiated.

The bride, who was given awav
by her stepfather, the lion David

the principal guest of honour was
R-ar Adml I. D. McLauuhlan,
Admiral Commanding Reserves.

19th Indian (Dagger) Division.
"p‘

“XT’ Thompson c. nf Blrehtnoirm : The lftth Indian * DaagCI > Dlll-

r. „i si Murk, snmh Nnn»*iouA H;_j. w. Sinn annual reunion dinner was
held at the Oriental Club on

Mr M. B.t. Miller and
Min J. R. C. Sewell

The engagement is announced
between Martin Raymond, son of
Mrs M. Y Miller, and the late Dr

T. r,i| wurn. 7m»iu iiimi*mu«. >. a
liiropr. v. of Rpri.ntrvc &t Ocotwp:
ol IVppIpi O^rhin-nn-Fm.

Rp-V. F.. M. WrlalK. CB"P. nf *Jt

Annp • Srfinnl. Nlpv, ProvIdPnr.T. Nh-psu:
v >-r St (Upphpn. Urwlshiini. Lnnil*>n.

E. S. F. Clark, r. nl LMiVlUiam mtd
1' «-lbnurnp • t. ol F«bw «. Dnnnliininn.
NPHtiur,. R. R. WundBcld. r. til Show
i, . Donnlnqion : r. nt lamdpnhoin «ind
WPlbnnrnp

.
Llnctdn. R. J. Alim, v nf

Alt Sxlabi- Wpst SntilhlHiurnp : him.
unon df WfnctmtPt- OOhiHlnil: R. 1

.

BnfiH’K. v. of HlohclIRp «• Hlnl-n,
Admiral: hrm. rannn of \i*p.tir«i- r

CalhPdral. C. H. B™tntk *. nl l.iui'ni-
rnit- him. oinnft nf Wlnthpsipr caMip’ir^l.

J. Daiilnqtmi. v. nl Splbniirne and
Npnton Valencp: hdn. cunnn nl Win-
rheilPr CalhAdral. E. J. A. Rlrhardsnn.
VkP-riPan of Jprspy and r. nl M puen.

dnh.tip on peace and justice
will begin later this week.
The ordainment rif married

mm tn jhe priesthood, priestlv
rrlibacv and a larcer role for

J
women in the Church’s ministry',

!
weie the major points discussed.

Cardinal Tarancnn. Archbishop
of Tnjprlu. said most prelates
attending the Synod were
oppnsed to ordaining married
men to the priesthood. But, in
view of the great need For
pripsts in some parts of the
world episcopal conferences,
with the consent of the Pope,
might be allowed to ordain
married men.

K. H- Miller, of Leicester and R'hys, wa£i attended by four »v
j. TiiZSZ! r

01.^^
Janet Rosemary, daughter of Mr children, the Hftn. Susannah tt**

1.*- 0,1 st UlkBi c""ih,m |,,ltki

and M-s A. E. Sewell, of Rhys, the Hno. Charlotte Long. ,
Chichester. Melanie Greenland and Ge.nrge

Mr $. Klttnacd and Rhy*. Mr Martin Sturgis was best

Miu C. E. Pearsnn mai1,
.

The enffscement is announced A r«^Ptiou was held at South-
b-tween Ptenhen. son of Mr and wick Court and the honeymoon
Mrs W. H. Kiniwrd. of Chiswick, « being spent in Greece.

Friday. Brig. C. I. Jerrard was m
the chair and the guest nf honour
was Mr Frank Sargeant. British

Deputy High Commissioner at

Dacca.
Midland Bank Territorial Officers'

Dinner €Inb
The annua! dinner nf the Mid-

land Bank Territorial Officers'

Dinner Club was hrJH nn Saturday
at the Naval and Military Club.
The President. Col Alexander
Wnods. was in the rhair and the
guest nf honour was Major-Gen
J. H. Gibbon.

London, and Carol Elizabeth, elder
daughter of Dr and Mrs R. A.
Pearson, of DirtneU Park, We*e
B> Reef, Surrey.

Mr Gw Alexander and
Mis* M.-C. Coagrove

The enBaerment is nnnmmrrd
bo'ween Graham, vouncer son of
t 1’** late Mr nnd bfr.« G P.
Al«*x'ander. of Wilmslnw. Cheshire,
and Maria-rhri«tina 'T*m), only
d shier of Mr end Mis J, J,
C-i- xrnve. nf Bicester, O\on.

Mr K. A. fsirb and
Mlaa M. A. Barrow

T^ie e^^a^rtnent is announred
h-iween Puhtn, son of Mr and
M-h F J. P.irrj* of Snlfhiill, War*
i. -h*h<re. and XTarsaret, d.utgb^er
r T Mr r, Rarinw. and thr late Mrs
XT Barrflk', Of Pirtrrmaritshurg,
?n-Th Africa.

Mr 8. K. Hoprraft and
.XUaa M. E. Hloeoeke

The eesasrnienr Is announced
N • *een Stewart Keifh. plflesf son
r; M- and Mis T. H. Ifm-aft. oF
A- Vsh*Kv. Riirkimhamsblre. and
M ”v ri r.’hefh. only daughter ofV *»-d Mrs H. . liiacorka, ofO 'lehii.st, Kent.

Mr B. D. Bonner and
Alias J. M, A. Heap

The marriage took place on
Saturday at St, Lawrence Jewry-
next-GmlrlbaU, E.C2, of Mr
Stephen Bonner, son of Dr and
Mix Gordon D. Bonner, of 15.

Norwood Avenue. March, Cam*
hridgeshirr, and Mias Joanna
Heap, riauflhter of Sir Desmond
nnd Lady Hrap. Of Quarry House,
Oak Hill Road, Sevenoaks, Kent.
The Rev. Basil Watson and the
Rev Barzillal Beckertey took part
In the service.

The bride, who was given away
bv her Father, was attended by
four bridesmaids. Miss Sally Heap,
Miss Prnelom* Bonner. Mias Alison
Smith and Mix* Deborah Hutchin-
son. Mr Michael Gore Brow-a was
bpst man.
A reception was held In Carpen-

ters' Hall,
E.C.2.

Throgmorton Avenue.

RECEXT
RECORDS Mahlerian approaches

I

Me S. Tbreadrnld and
Min H. E. Dirks

The eneacement is annnunrert
b»?»*.een Robe-t. son of Mr and
V-s J. Th veaitgold, fnrmerIv of
I enls. Yorks, and Helen
T v -ihetn. onlv dniEhler or Mr
.--H )h. F. N. H. Dicka. of Amer-
ib -m. Bucks

Col H. Trewhella and
ivnss S. Harman

The marriage took place guietlv 1

on Saturday, Her. 16. between Col
Harrv Tt-ewhelU. of Pcrranuthnoe.
and Miss Susan Harman, of Have-
lock North, New Zealand.

Mr D. J. Baker and
Mia* a F. Rlark

The engagement is annmtnred
from Nairobi, between tlsvld,
r’.jer son nf Mr and Mrs J. T.
p -ki*r, of ^unhurv-on-Thames, and
?«idra, mil* dauphte'’ of Mr and
>!•*. C B BWk, of Nairobi.

Mr R. F. SlnmiUi and
Alim W. TrnMott

Tbc rn^agrmrnt is anununcerl

Lieut M.B.1L Brooke, R.M.
and Mlaa P> W. Ctowdy

The marriage took place on
Saturday at St. Mary's. Hampton,
of Lieut Michael Brooke, Roval
Marines, elder snn of Commander
and Mrs Henry Brooke, and Mis*
Philippa Crowdy, youngest
daughter of Brigadier and Mrs
Rupert Crowdy. The eervire was
rnttdurted bv the Dev Kenneth
Sherlork. assisted by the Rev.
Sel\v> it Tnbni n and the Rev David
Lane. Mr John Btonke was best
man to his brother.

A rerepilon was held at The
M,ilt Shovel. Bamptim.

he:wren Roger Fur nival Six>mith,
vnungest son of Mr B. Sixsmlth,

Fr th. hVilrm Australia, dnri

Air A. C. Hoyte*Bhndes and
Mias &, Webster Evan*

5 It possible to judge per-

formances of music that
one is out of sympathy

with and has little regard for?
The primarj' critical task of
ascertaining points of factual
difference remains unaBrcted
by the view one takes of a

given composer or work: but
not so when it romes lo decid-
ing which of two contrasted
interpretations is the lruer or
indeed the more flattering.

Mahler's nine simphonies
have become available in two
complete versions. On CBS
Bernstein conducts the New
York Philharmonic and. in No.
8. the London Svmphony
Orchestra: the IS records (in

three boxes, 77508/7/8) include
the " Kindertolm/irdcr." spoken
conversations between miisi-

cions who played under Mahler
and the composer himself play-
ing the last movement of No. 4
on a piano roll. On DGC
Kubelik conducts the Bavarian
Radio Orchestra: the 14 discs
(2720 055) include the two com-
pleted movements of No. 10,

omitted by Bernstein.

The Bavarians are a first-

rnte orchestra but the New-
Yorkers are stunning and bv no
means onlv their upper strings,

a field where, ss the Chicago
Orchestra have recently re-

minded us. tbe United States is

leading the world. The horns'
very first entry in the 1st Sym-
phony provides a foretaste OF
their persistently extraterres-

trial glow and smoathne??. but
there is hardly a department
that will not at some, point or
other produce some memorable
sonic event. The some is true
of the CBS engineers. They
are liable :n do?e off ocrasinn-

m.i'TMge took plarp nn i ally, fer c\ample in thr* third
- „ ,h.. 1 ..r , l

-

IN MEMORIAM
Sir Wilfrid Le Gros Clark

A iw«*i3or'j] service for Sir
\Vnf- :d ! v G-n* Clark was held in
Vr I -vrru.tv Church nf St Miiv
,'.p v : ..-

is,t Qxford, no S.iturdav.
Chip|r*m rl Her:lord Colleae,

:*-t» r.n
. M'rbiei Ch.intrv.

i..i i>f. ,
i>ii (he Rev. R.

S F Hi-H.in nrd Canon Renald
C.T t,.-o Thi li-s-nn was rr.iil bv
P <-r 'n-i iih Wi-ir.cr and .in
,i< i'v» -• j- „i\en by Pi of.
C,n-a* pv Harris.

Yurkfhirir’ add Mrs Cdmufld van
j

re«ult in truly creatiift record*

Mnppes. Shcrticld Hall, near
|
in^.

Basingstoke. Hamp-hirc. and step-
j \ s for {he soloists. Norma

son of Mi Edmund van Moppes, i

prortc*r*5 " Urlicht " in DCfi's
.md Miss Sucjnar-Webatcr E\«j

j 2rtd symphony has ihe edge

nf
rt<

gnrii« VaMBv I
ovcr Jennie Tnurcl's: in the
\«et,,:rhe setting of .No. 3.

M4“*i ihe Hill. I

* 0* <Hb «»'•* CBS*,
Phvalck*Kcith Hnusft. id Philadtl*

j

pill.*.

n-jn-H t '-i.vorfitv ivas repre-
'r-itvd bv the Yfrp-Ch.mrplfnr and
p-nr;nr«

i
ami Hnrtfnrd Cn'k^ip hv

t
v
i*.- acting prlnriMdl, Mr Fell*

„v irJ.ft,im atm Fellows. The con-
g.Fw.ition disii inrludcdt

L* oi”.
xi -*

r i l.*wi. Mr ,ni
t ;rtri: .1 .1-: Mi* f. Iliriii,-

t- •;•!?*, pq.l duvl'itit1'^1 Mr Pi* • it*
... ls-’»14*r'nl Mr -Vli an’n* Rr i*,nr

r • n 1 0* b--h Br",'in .in-I Mr*
* Dir ,. i .**ii.i uinrrinr-i

'•rf, *’* R'r*iiiril TWI. Prnf. Sir
• ani' l*,l* Hn»Jt sir jfSmrer

:,ri, MX'M: vi[ t
ft..|)jhiiihF Cnlir^r.

>«1 SlnrnH. <** \irXSIHlrf
rn • -**• Va-tvr m et p^r** CnllM*.
, r.ii.inurni.1 thr Ilr,*i«B XWTI-

'iWltrl With rrpri1*.. nl ,M*f*
1 *i» RiMfll Snd»l» Hlf* \RrtininlC*l

Martha Liptnn sod DCG's
^Tarjorie Thomas are more nr
less cvenk weighted. Reri

Alt J, Vsndeleur-Boorer and Griefs Heavenly Jnvs " In
Miss C. E. Conssmaker c B No. 4 is dFfinitefv

The marriage took Mart Quietly superior, bu* jn the 8th Sym-
in Guildford, on Qcl 15, between

|
phbnv. with Norma Prnc'er

\r”r e

J
riVihmh

nc^^
r

^iTe7
r and

I
ringing in both \ersions. OGG

Miss Elizabeth Cous>maket.
a vpr>. S | ron2 fCam in

Mr J. G. KutcbingR and Mathis. Fischer-Dieskau. CrBs*s

Mrs E. Burton and Grobo and T prefer spooren-

The marriage took place in
{
here’? Mater Giorfora here fo

fondon nn 5aturd.ii. Ort. 2. be- her Magna Pprcatrix on CBS.
t*vei.*n Mr J Graham HiDehings, nf

j
However, what munis in Ihe

5w.». Hampshire. and. Mrs
j pnf| ijs thc conductor’s vision of
Mahler. Kubelik sees him as

Mahler no doubt skw himself

EM.-.iheth Burton, widow of Jack !

Helsdan Burton.

i<->, ,*I IjTpnl Bnlitit Atfi) I

K r.,unr*i. iliK rmivlonr'i. inn i hlirti flnnrd
*,h.. Cjiii-r.* < . -iip-.n* thi*

l*ni«r>.it« Pi r.iftm'”' et H'iltiin
rr» -ad Pp O. 1I«*1*V. II.M.
nr <u AnMOror.

DINNER
Lewder Club

Leenrter Club held its annual
dinner in tbfe Clubhouse at Hen-
lev nil Thames on Saturday. The
President. Mr G. G. Rirkett. wa«
in thc chair and the aucst o£
honour was Sir Erie Drake.

—a late flowering of the Rum*
pefm symphonic soirit. Kubelik,
tils care fixed on thr oast, fakes

continuity for granted and
loyally lavishes on Mahler the
kind Of interpretative skills and
habits that have evolved in the

course of our preoccupation

vritti the Classics and Romantics.
If one believes, as I do. that

Mahler has misjudged his own
talent and has on th^ whole
failed to achieve the forms he
set out to mould. Kubelik's

straiehtfnnvarri readings and
con-'pquent prompting of un-
favourable rnmparisnns will

tend to emphasise these weak-
ness.

Rrrnstein. without any trare

of flpnlogv. hut nurelv from an
even deeper sense of commit-

ment, hurls Mahler far into the

2tlth century as he. Bernstein,

his meanwhile experienced it.

lie discovers in these scores

—

nr projerts into them—some
almost surrealist features that

would surely have astounded
Mahler. Thus the better a .given

work is able to fend for itself,

the more likely are Bernstein s

nhanlasmasnric paraphrases to

burden it iindulv and even In-

jure it. He lavs a heaw hand

bn the 4th ‘wmphonv. Mahlers
briefest and most concise,

where incidentally neither con-

ductor emulates the long, plain-

tive grace, notes heard on .Mah-
ler's pianola recording which is

otherwise haltinglv played amt.

with two exceptions, ignores the

vocal line.

On balance, T prefer Kubelik's

Nn. 8 and he hist scores in the

third movement of the Ninth,

though the luminosity and
immediaev of thc New > ork

snood rount for much in the

finale, as also in that oF No. l.

Here nernstein’s
,

unprece-

dentedlv wide temnn differential

leads to a moonstruck Laendlcr

In the Trio that is simply Felt

to be out of character. But the

comparable Minuetto of Nn. 3

profits arcatlv frnm having its

fnik«v shell prised open and the

hjrmle^ homeliness turned inio

a sldssv. hi'trrir.tl stare.

Another such is the Scherzo

of the Sixth, the finale of which

starts nff as sheer science fiction.

Bernstein's obsessively search-

ing slowness with ihe double

basses imar*eilnu$ tnnr:i in ihe

opening of No. 2 keeps the

*' Walkurre” awa*. iusi -i* his

raev fugue does the " Meister-

singer” in the. Fitth. Its

AdasieHo, swimming in a stale

nf dazed elaiedress. is mnre
inierestina tlum Kubelik's con-

ventional traaedv. Wliai with
the shouli-h ^rberzo of rhe
^pventh SvmnhOn" and the
relentless investigation nf

amorous detail in the 2nd Nacht-
musik brinsins oui the
orijinalilv nf the inionlinn. T

would purchase Nos. 5, S. h and
7-— if at all—in the flerusiein

version, onrn these svmidi*»rues

become R’aiiable sinclv. Hi**
** Kma'erfofettiteifcr," with Jennie
Tnurcl. are preferable In the
new Philips record ffifinu inoi
where Hermann Prey's \nia» is

not quite adequately spm -lit On
Ihe reve*>c. Ihe “ Lietlrr i-irrci

fithrenden Geseflen,” also with
the Concertgebouw under
Haitink, do full justice to this
delightful sinner.

RECENT SERVICE
APPOINTMENTS
Recent Service appointments

sad promotions include:
ROYAL NAVY

Lm*t„\«: M H Orilfin—W b- R**ar
Admiral ^nd L»n . nf Dnik>*rd Pruducin-u
ami Suchrirt iUi-SUJ Mnv 1972: H VV i—lu he R-ar Admiral fend FI>r
UHr Mild IXjri Admiral GHMftlwr Janudi >

"M L. Henry Cap*. i*M' luin
Submnrina s^uaupdi and OHM Lh-le
utn»>arri Pun*. 29.3-72; C Klnby MSI. x-
n\R 'n rnmm and * SiU Na*al OlhW h In-tir. 16.3.72 »tu. *rw. in ibr
rank ui Cnnunodnre wtiH>
.ii'n-'inirn-nii: J RPmcoIt
Wp*i*tn Flwt 29.5.72.

>i.«*irr*N L ll'TAW : i S. mithlr SMO
In H.n oniw Glbralutr. 15 . 5.72 .

« holding Ihn
StaH ol iJ-m-L

> ••Mmxmulrs; si J 'H HrrociJ yiaD nl
LASri-VN-Alllr.l

7-9-.71
'. INCH AN
• Grid acta

and C1NCC
rank ot Lapt

huliilnn lhi> nppolnimrnll: J. K
Orfrni - Fallnwablp al Lundon L’niv
3. 1 .72. J. Paiofl DRAKE for H

whil-
Hill

- Umv^rsitj
3.l.t2. J. Pawn DRAKE Tor Hydro-
amphli School in. rami! 4.1.72: C E
Slpnehdm BULWARK as MEO UT.o.T".
N I L KrtUev*«D Min or ivr «tiih UK
.VfILREP 14.2.72; A G Temple-*, arrinv-
(on Rrt List. 11.12.71.
i.iiiruBa: Rev K P Evans DKAKh

2.1.7 2: R-v H Hartlry 5»alT_of FOS.YI
1.12.11: Re* J A PVmrhhl StaH ol the
FIB DH Flymnulh in.12.71.

ARMY
Con**ULT,jrT f.MLRin -a; The l.Mlour.

Inn have been ippld r.>*n«ni [rani Em* ri'unm the Armv Sir Arthur pntrm Sir
Knnrq Riiland. Sir J*ihn Brure. &lr
Sh'MHN D'lkr-FMer, kfr Mylea Fnrmby.
Sir r. renip W.ird,
M \jna«t.F^i a «». • Brm K C JrBrey

prmiii Mnr-tien I. 111
. 71.Ham \na.B Brin K Hall appted Cnmdt

RAEL i enrn*. 16.10.71.
Cnr..„r Lv Cnl J M pntu apnh-d Den

Set "."H .IIC, I4 .id.7I: U Cm p j
pie*f. RVF'. appn*.i Th Ertn Ortr HO
SrnllHn.l M mil l.|n.7|.

Lin r-

Obituary

Sir Alexander

Maxwell,

travel chief
<IR ALEXANDER HYSLOP° MAXWELL, who has
died at University College
Hospital, aged 75. was chair-

man of the British Travel

and Holiday Association

from 195 Oto 1954.

He was previously for thr®®

years chairman of the British

Tourist and Holidays Board, fore-

runner of the association.

Sir Alexander served in the

Roval Naval Division in the

1314-18 war and he was interned

in Holland aFter the Fall of

Antwera. He joined the family

firm of Live...... Liverpool tobacco im-

porters and became chairman of

Macmillan Maxwell and Co. end
of the British India Tobacco Cor-
poration and a director of other

companies.

Tobacco controller

He was Tobacco Controller
From 1940 to 1945 and remained
at the Board oF Trade as adviser

to the Government and chair-

man of the Tobacco Advisory
Committee.
He was knighted in 1943 and

made KCMGfn 1951. He was
president of the Institute of
Travel Managers, 3959-66, a
governor of the Royal Shakes-
peare Theatre, Stratford-upon-
Avon, and a former chairman of

the Governors of University Col-
lege Hospital.

In 1924 he married Doris Gal-
braith Pattinson and had a son
and a daughter. The marriace
was dissolved in 1957 and in 1958
he married PhvIUs Kathleen,
dauehtrr of Dr John Trevethick.
oF New Zealand. She died

earlier this month.

.
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In Oh.'Mrirv Hnil t-.vmrr.'ifnii*.- vV'L'K
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BOV M. MR FORCE
Iimip r ,i*r,iR* P R Vnn*i»in-

i* r, p Crui pr. tRAFi M,*F>.
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i nmnwiifiRr. Mr Oimi»n**nr HO* AN*L>K.
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13 111. 1 1, c R RnMnn a- Afr Arinrba
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Dppl AMRO MnP 4.m.TI. J F Rnrt"n
1 HI tin «O.S« I IB' I"*n. 18.10.7 1;n n

I 11'n.him for rlpcmmii iiiin-s ho
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n JJM On 18 in.71. J Mr. K-n/m
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VETER STADLEX

YMC\ FOUNDER
La*t Mondav wa<- the 150th

anniversary of the birth of Sir
rjrnrar Williams. Founder nf the

\ oilns Men's Christian Associa-
tion. and not nf the movement
itself, a 5 inadvertently stated on
Saiurdn-.*. Sir George founded
the VMC N in ISM.

LORD ST AUDRIES
Lard St Audries. of Fairfield.

Stocursey. Bridgwater. Somerset,
died on Saturday. He was 77.

Alexander Peregrine Fuller-
ArlRrtd-Hood succeeded his father
a« the second baron in 1917. He
was educated at Eton and Mag-
dalen College. Oxford, and served
in ihe 1814-18 war in the Somer-
set Light Infantry and the Grena-
dier Guards. He was a Somerset
County Councillor from 1937 to
IP'S
There is no heir to the barony.

A kinsmaa. Mr Alexander William
Fuller-Acland-Hood, 70. succeeds
to haronctcies.

I.t-Gen. Sit Harold Wnjlauw. At
Mussonrie. India, aged 73. F.nain-
rrr-in-Chief Indian Armv. 1948;o5;
Director Central. Buildinc Re-
search Inxtitute,

>
India. 1955^2;

rnnsuitani: Planning Commission,
India. 1965-67.

Sir David Edward Lynch-
RloKse. Of Welwj-n Garden Citv.
Herts, aged 45. Sureended uncle
rn Ifith haronet. 1969. Administra-
tive officer Northern Nigeria,
ln’io-.'ip. then with George ATlen
and Unwin, publishers: heir. son.
Mr Richard Holy Lynch-Blosse,
IR

Lady Mildred Leslie. At Paign-
ton. Devon, ased 93. Sister of
Earl of Rothes.

SPALDING CHESS
By Our Chess Correspondent
With the sixth and last round

to go of Ihe sixth annual October
chess congress at Spalding. R.mess congress at ^paining, ft.

Rrliin tGt. Yarmoulhi led the field

of 141 rorrtpetitors with half a
point to vpare.

He was held to a draw bv B. R.
Eiey iBnltnn-on-Earne), allowing
A. J. Sutton l Staffed and Buryi
and B. Gasic lYugoslavia i to tie

with him for first place. Each
•scored j'j prints.

In this round Gasic beat P. V.
Bvway '\Yaii;» and Sutton beat
L.. A. Edvards <Lnirestcrl. Nerves
nl.iied a hig part m the Bellin-
Eley encounter, each going astray
in turn when he had excellent

chances nf outright victory.
ruber li-idiDp »rorPV:

a. EJf*. I*, t:. r>ri<0fn< fSoIihuti).
r. H. G»widwin HlU I'T W.ijvethiwpionV.

E. H"in«*r 'M»Brhr>.l*rl. N. A.
ilii’iliin-nn K. J. WlcEer iLnn-
d- >117. all fiv-.

R. Hr*irh IHIMIoiiIi, V. Bvupv.
L \. E'MariK A. Patr: iLonOaa.' L. S.
BIbcAk.icV iNIddermiO-'cr. Londnn<.
C.. H. Un»n**»4 < Bnu'icinuuUii. C j'jan
isncUeltli. U. M . f’.eke (Hdraslryi.

Latest Wilts
i

»

B,\r,Mr.S. Mo M. 0 .. Hvthe Net
'riiiti

BROPIE. >i r- A. C.. Tunbridge
Wril- * -lutv E-ll.iWni 107,123

CAION. R. A., Rnttincdean.
nuhll--h#*r idutv .. . JZHJ3I

COOKSO c.. Hrvh.im,
Korthiunhertand. Former
rh.iirm.in oF Cnncett Iron
niutv i'J'i.iRi i 336.6.41

rvrs. K. t,. Little Welchton.
Y-irhvhirn. and nows Bav.
Nrw South Wale*, actor
idurv 10

1

1 77.707
LA'tP. f, h.. l.iverpooI Iduty

8n.i73
Writ It. \1r* n M.. Nutting

Hill tdiitx !HJ.r,H7i IHd.S&I

TODAY’S EVENTS
OhFoi, . I III. I-.IKIM niniinOnn Hupp

Gutini- ||. tiuard mnunifnn. 8*,cKiiiq-
h .in I'.ti.ii,-. u.yn.

Brill-b Xf<r.riim: VlnUowl n,nln***i|i- «.
1 I ”H: Prin't h" Diip.'C. 1. I ii*iii»b
ll.hl.- y

N.'nir.il H'-irri Mtivrum : Mtltq Turrst,

WORLD CHESS
The finals of the World Chess

Champ i onship candidates' lourna-
mont reached tbe halfway mark !

when Robert' Fischer i United i

St,ites> and TigoraQ Petrosian 1

Russi.ii embarked last ni^hi on
the *iv(h game of their match uf l

2 games. The Russian h-id tha
advaiita'.'e of playing with file

white pieces and thlus choosing
the opening

ONAE
— u.. rw)j?0 £2 verthuL

|

Prfeaten pwrwg app««»
| A*

IP thou fabit
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RE:

Asa weraoo
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M. B.
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inn 0452-3348 1 - .. ., M —
FUKS BOUGHT* WtmvlBW. MTS

19. 5oti 111 Mohoo S(.. W.I. 039 3_Lqj.

POEMS WANTED NOW
reilE^ Ssi d rol ler in*c o5nlon

drtftlto. Atlnndc PnWR
CAK,it?2ruwndTh.lldlno«. London.
WfBN SOT*

RimsiNfc FAC)Lrrit^. H°rrnc* Rd..
Loadon. &a E*]4i PnJflfififlcy Tcwt* Lli

LET'S COINOUFK CANCER IN WE
SF.V£jiT1J». iSft »> 'he *». ®t. U*?
Cancer T^MnS™ rimiMijn.. Isn't it

sours too' pw*se «Mp »*j «MW» ltlW
by syndUM ns niui'h os voti con^ypotn

CMcsr 8qaii¥5
Coriion

i.i t>8- JOtan Rotes caoeer Kn
$yr^¥'^\r&£Va.$iA ,

r
rSItNSIiY RiiESS Kt,

F.munh BrKJoc UUath 74ewiy
tippaod. For lull oeiolU riofl 01-MO
78SB nyurwims.

COLONIC IBR rGAXIOM

—

KfiniTiion Uouum: NuiaLnu A linicy-—-
Pnom ess 5877.

FUN IN THE BUN . «t El
• n untry Club rirar Mstaq
Cull <*M Sot. Wn, C4.

UlsMo
^00° i’P

?u«3
bwirooinTTiaTrt' ortfrtWkTftfl
I*, jhm and nawids*. dwIAanufl:
ooots. naats. non, *arm uttiqar.
wivnre trrocti. aociat club. vtc. rafe
lor bolMnys 01 rnHrr moot, Uan
Brlttob oeimbcut*.—D. LiMrrnyq, 6.
Hatbury Road. Ouabaftett KwcftBv.
Stitt c^~

. , t_
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lrtrT5T7a>» April :3th. 1972. H
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.'VMBUrtBb

Intending rlectro-nrtg-
ftriic com&anrnta die—a io tadtedry «n
bnutob Hul Home CrmnU™. Cunmh-

6 FUUNJRJSb and fetferts omituited

fa
r
v%a*K ijraw. £9&raH:

8«1»‘ 1*Wp|7®n<

atrmsBsrt

to contact (hole
ib R9*«ttnIMaiced aim, M^Srcd

vaeotnaUM or m-
otife in cormilpnefe.
k Witto R.W. 20332
TXA.

>W.AN (MOD LADY
ttrtto

1 nrmnxiiJrmcnj tta net.
of help

pXfWfON .

.

cnn’l sSnrd la le M
cext-nB clotMen.—PMtqi
Armv Family Sente t
between S i.m. «d 4.M p*m.

’Vdfifrs;

LADY vvTtti bMttetlot teteWd tttr ftarth-
10.7 post with a dimrence in Krpnml-
ha mned pre*. vcbcol. N*» HOCui
ScHal Soathramr,

vcbool.
r, AbUfeidoa. Series.

El.Se® REWARD.—STOLEN from flat.

Branrir Bin. BTaavpistabd. Oct. 8. large
of uUufeu glua, George anoanlity - _

liver tra etiddy. amlaiure rttv. t iutcu-
ni*. 18 «. toM vttofcri'ttr, Qmi. It
liver bos. ivory ctiesK setn,- mlnlarurea.
etc. safe, unal_www ApoU: N.-JQ uriKbiWHEELER LTD*. 89. • GfeCnqftarch
Slrert. E.C.8. Tel.: 628 1656.

fclbo REWARD.—STOLEN 6 ScptH.'
1

•71. bom M-HibM Hi 7ht Mbr-
Irmei. N.W.8. Jewellery hrMinn
diamond aad gold oridrivalrt. dtettond
e’er ATIV rlnn <hM1 ruby VNitnll HIM.
Graham. Miller a Co., 3l5. Crutctaed
Friar*. 1. 1..3 <01*481 34741. Wdl pay
abnm reward tabled la turual
cnitdnJOM.

aXv4?, YOU a — connotvoeW* Car ”
which you Wish » tetfT Telephone
Matgnret RciottAy nt Ol-SSS 2173
nmf one vetH be pleased to help you
pit*pure ynur ndvcrUsernent lo appear
In ne.xt Wednesday’s * ConnoJimedT’d
Corner ” of The Daily TW-eobaph
mm nr mm Tor sale.

LAbv HbARE "MKln wlalhcg to thunk all

thote vcho have so UMienWoTy sept
Mr sola ujsecondhand Cl<4hte ft»r sala in our

yhrrp*. please wruinne to help by tend-
ing unwnnTmJ wearable cTotblPa. lo The
Lndv Hnare Trust (or Physically Dis-
abl'd! ChtMreti.

PRO %ilSEB. PROMISES—-Tn Billed IT ^you
siipoort ihe Autumn Luncheon <rqun-
fw*«i by The Maltipte Srlntote society
ai tlte Savoy Hotel on Thursday.
October 21. Speakers will be The
Hatuotss MaeMin. Kenneth Baker.
M.H. and Thom Bird. Wo promise
you a memorable lunch if yon will
promise lo coma along. _^Ph&n^^dy
Pound. Chalrihatt M.S. Fund RalMn?
Cummltteo. 01-263 1874 lor dalalla.

Tivks’ls E5-50.

KUM1KO maaM9C and bath. 754 7982^

gaeawgtwjurgently wqd.

can:. Let H
restored by

DCO«Picture

•nerves the best
y- r-e-"SKri332

MLimc IWA1TBB8. b^Ham Abbey Organ
Appeal urgently naeshi £35.000. Please
hrib this" historic Church. Contribu-
tion* to Organ Appeal. National Wnt-
jnmjitrr Bank, Bexham. Northumber-

old WdtNAU deaperatoly in noed at Help inrauah
and .. Ighnnlty pgUicUcafly

mWf. • niniUy nenraili somewhere
live. . facing tragedy In old agfe,m to «re- _ Will yrru

36A-- wITL .gratafullp acknaw-
irdne your gift ini send details at Its
bonis, &mv cakrtrea and amer servlets
for Uie jjld

by Aortas Dead'.

LADYCARE pregnancy test
OmMentlal end aompirte. 9e*d or bring
iMon.-Fri.J urine Mmole and £S. Recalt
by ntbn or phohe 3-3 p.m. Free Mik*.

JT». «b. St
Queries 01-

A'lf plain obvm. LedycAre *T) 4b.
Ao9te«te*« AVefiofe. W.5.
991 7485.

Write n.
and Crochrt done.

5*<»b Dully Telegraph. LC4
43. seeking radical chengnLAWYER* ..

from private practice, welcomes
enagMnws. Horan or abroad. Write
L.S.54tW§7 Pally Tblawaph. E.tg.4

COOK jjBuSETvEJtPER regalrad by pc
rvwhnml men put *1) day. Model

co-
, . lam

EM. Cl U aod c4.«l Oooj salary ahd
condition',- Must oa expferienvad good
plain cook, with vot'd i*e[cr*bces.— |

Write b. Alvanlrv Court. Finchley
Road. LAY] don. N.W.3T

). ubrigbt. V. modFl-WKX Ch«ll*tl
ronov £140. _ 05827 62634.

cheri ‘feii'd gne«t one week Coontry
i.A-5414. Dally Tries raMi.Ritfeory.

E.C.4.
B.

CARPETS TRADE PRICE. PbonB for
rard. City WBrrtiob«r. »50 3861

.

v JT
®Ioy fifsi s¥eak? Vypen: ..yr* i* .‘fo

well- fed and contented, ift 1IJJ {« . .romprthfud the fiilufilM ot WiOM In
.

•

poverty *strte1*eii ar»-a*. But Pbnplg
are rtylnh TVoirt vUnmVlun. UlImt feed

dtsciwe. And you could hetp huy bat*
a life, tleaee help os. Osfam. Dent.
D.T.. Zvfi. Batfirnty Road. OvOirt.

<"OR SALE. 1
3 riar-ronted jetrlfvam. dog

and bitch. 9 t»oaths.
. ...rlrn - .

Excellent pedi-
gree. K.C. reglsrrred. Inoculated,
bonsr •riklhed.<-»OI-998 2381.

iTvOoVST.U.W.n.Av |Sbam wadbei.-
Daily Tcygrapb. B.C..4.

t

FREEZERS 1 14 cu. ft £60. .Guar.mtmd
tepoiraswth'.—61-745 *049. -

|

llSTMAS CAROS

HOLMES. .29, OLD BOND STREET.
W.I. tbe famous Jewellers and Silver-
smith*, hiv« the highest price* lor
HIRdn Of Diamonds. Jewellery. Rings.
Pearl Necklace*. Vlctoriana. Gold and
Jewellery. Old Gold. fee. _ Bustneses
tramactca 'without delay. Our Bmxrt
knrinnwiedw lo at your aetvlve. nit-
Pbone 493 1596.

choose NOW at- Roma Fora ami save
wtrtlWcPounds, b.g. • nfaw excellent quality

Mitlk rnalv £300. Many nibm, 13.
Hanover SL. W 1. 01-659 9M3.

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE, 38
Kings Rond.. S.W.8. 589 7301.

VND

per

__ .OFFICERS
AVE YOU TAX.
nnnnmi Personal

£4 -CD- Rurintsv ft

EX-Im.A!
KNOW

,Membrisl
£3 -15.
Prnfevslorwi *.* *oa. vynu nr telephone
for detalH: Jncoma To* Paver* Sotinty

FeTfer
563 8181,

DIAMOND- _ .
JUBDLEE

_ CAMPAIGN.
'Jridrtrr L«n.i*Hnn >: ^ nii'h

Club, ANTIQUE AUCTION i Auc-
tioneer: I. D. CHANCE. ES>D..
C.B.E., Cbalrman: CRRiyTTE MVN-
sr>>: * woonsi. the old
PALACE. HATFIELD HOLST- r&i
kind permission of the M*njute of
Salbhurv). FtttD.AY, 22nd OCTOBER
nt 0.30 p.m. LkcumtI bar.

UNIROSE—send someone -l rove withwar nwnwan lodny-— 1-717 jj;;.
HAPPY HOME n 3 -4.1 7 WEtjRIX in-ctuwve Beantiful i-itata In Kent

rhoirtr former High Court judge]. Pub-
lie Spirited person* please write fof
detnih to Voluntary KerVl-e Housing
AnoetnHon. 1. Vtamor Squarn
Terrace. Si Leona n -s**

.

Smses..
UHiAL Home for the elderevt^M"“ ,M*Tin*iinfirm dr senile. C,H*nno for" thr

need* of Md age In an a'maapnera of
wnrmtrl. nimfcrt. wrK b-.ing ull-l ,lj\.
ury- WITH lull nnr*mg r.» "r.-iie inr
D*ictor In regular -•••n.*. « and r..m-
pfetenl fttnlf. In nmall. private country
H»n-e nf Stall- ,1 areti Nur*<- .jti

nift London. Fee E36 per week. Write
I.H.lQiaB. tlnlly T i*l>*irrtnii E.C.*.

ENEMA COLONIC JRRICATION Rfag
Patricia Veal. S.RA - —rill -672 4Q31.

FRIDGES, nw I miie rfret from SSS^an.
Frerwra trom £4 5-—01- 743 4049.

pqrtwjpjj massage,
TWOMGHT-

734 9508.
iidycare.

DAILY TCLEGR APH OVERSEAS “SUB-SCRIPTION RATES available onrrgue*i to Suht^rlotion Dept.. Diuly
neet StreM. Lonitun.t.r.4 (Qrden Tor ou« Ivm pet wtekaccepifd.i

M V!? \GE P'IU Otm pure and simple.
All new Start.—Tel. 930 0145

DKPRf
IN T!

^K»
ec8S^BN

It>5 COUNTRY
by buying yoAr cord* from tha Church
of England dilldrvns Society. NeallV
5.000 CblidrAi ar- helped each year
by rurally eat-work, tustennu. mlop-
tmn «nil reauM ulal core.

tVa depend \ entiwHrv »va
ciibwrlpUuns aid need C.2
y<*erl .

‘

Good iramdtv 1
' cards

f
ab4fc.

greatly apptvcialcd.

C. of S. CMUrian'v ’5*rietr. .

Box 109, A OldTlTwn Well. KMittlfli

tun Road. LiMm, SE11 CON.

rattue from
Send U>c lull-

S.A.E.b AM

MALCOLM SARGEI*
tnr endarra. Ihe,

,kvr CANCER
<W«e "*nrd s.a.%

Cbrlstnra-v Glfta ftvCnrtti brochure io IB
Oacrt 'Street. Lpfem. SWIM ODJ,

UeLP 'lis" m ha'

:

f J
ft;

»*,f

over 980 severely
disabled people -rich year by buitog

19^1 Chrialj\u<>. Cants. Choiceour ...

.

,

ol 8ve 5p to 8p Wrcft. Nmft to >tm
POSTAGE AND l PACKING FREE.

'lialraHhA 1 •*- AifColoured tfrdrt Tutffii iroiti

the Hon. Orgauftcri OirUniar Canto.

S
neen Ellzahrih'* (ounUaUon lor ««
isub ltd. 24 L-jlherttead Court.

LcatBrrtieid. Surrey. \

IF YOU ARE SENDING CHRISTMAS
CAR Lis this t ear: nieast rcmnfttber
Chteima* t* (or rhaireu. Free Sava
tile Children Chris' mb* cart bfbebura
from SCF Trading l>bv .. Room Tl 03
P.O. BO* 40, Uunon-wi-Treril

.

fi
CARDS .VOUTL ADMIRE m

reteafeh you 'll want tb hetp.
brochure (order

aM of
CcwrAir

.
tROUF. ....

London SE1 9DG.

_ |lorm i.jvnrpTlnrittg j/. I \
Mi.iacvrt.AR Q*is-p \

. 26I__Boro»ngh High' . •

\ 1
CANCER RESEARCH. — IS etcctBSive

aHrartivG Guv'ni > card' d(nani> in a-d
ol Imperial Cancer Ra-earcb Ftutd. ,
Assorted pack. CHlendnr. juft cards and 1

wrspolng paper. S.a.o. far full colour-
eaFlVt l'Cjt'.F.'. Cart*. fiO. la*

Please hel:Burinn-on-Trenl. SiaRV
the flgltl Agniii«t cHirrer.

CANCER with
J, Gei -.tur cnrrt*

... ... Ltd. and the nrr^-ta
wed, go 01 tbe Cancer Reu*nrch Cam-™

HELP CONIJlIjR
CHRISTMAS CARDS. .Gei
Irnm Canter Card*

pntfln. which alnft hi rcmqurr cancer
111 the '70k. Nor onlv that but
they're Ycri attractive cards. Aod «e
are the price" - hurt ip to 8p. and
ten 4r*|giB tp choose trom. Send
Siampro eiUjranri eovrioOe Im 1
coloured leaflet or b 55p P.D.. foi
Whlpte twr-v to Oinner Cards Ltd..
rDTXCl4i. 2. Carlton HcmcS Tf-rren,
London. SAMV 5AE.

Hf:

OLD LONDON Christmas Cart
GeonTw Flttdirr. Set of b dl
Muck and white drawings.
hur P tar and snub- |e*a familiar pa
of Old London. Cntouletr Vvttb eu\.._
lopcs. 35p per tet of 6. Add pnstnoeif
1-2 Seri 5p- 3*5 te ltlp; 6 or bidrL
sen I5n. Send rheinra or P.O,

"

D.L.. Dnnv Telegraph, L
Struct. Lobdnb. E.C.4.

by Geoffrey Fletcher

Dickens was a determined perambulator of .

London, either in search of material for a*

novel or simply wandering the streets while
^

composing chapters, tn this cflfldse guide,

Geoffrey Fletcher writes interestingly of the
? .

many buildings add sites associated with

famous author-

30p is

24 fine Ime drawings by the author.

r copy (by post
’tlegrtph, 136, Fiec

h 34p) from: Dept. D.L. DaDf; i-
seet Street, Loudon, E.C.4. i -

*
’

1 TODAY'S CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS if'
I

P
*i

E
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LONDON BRIDGE
TROPHY

Thf.i'rr'i. Ctnemoa—P*raa OS

Bv Out Bridge Correspondent
Thirty ream* competed for the

Fox;$hammon Bridge Trophy or-
^affined by the London Associa-
tion al Berners Hotel, London, on l

Saturrinv. ftesults: •

1 J D. R. rollings. J. Amshurv.
|R .1 . Rowlands. D. C. Rimlnstfin.

1ST imps; 2. D Edwin. A N. :

Gordon. M. £, Oilks. D. M. Gfidvn,
B5 irflP'; o. MTS G. Carrnichec!.

:

D. A. Rose, Mils V. Bishop, D. J.
Smprdnn. R4 imps; 4. J. and R.
''haiplo;. I Panin. \V. J. POnrhars,
7R imns; 5, Mr -ind Mrs A. L.
Peila-Pnrta. G. Foster-Taylor, L.
Burtt, 61 imps.
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Art_ Ci ail rries ..........

Articles For Sale
Au Pair
Births. Mdrrih«ts &
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Bioriness Propositions
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Sales hy Auction 21
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^Paul Klee presented

over-reverently
.

By SEAN BAY‘LEWIS

,
t TF the arts are tc be presented on television

•

. r

A
it is essential to avoid any spirit of

. . do-gooding, which is likely to make for a
counter - productive
tone of solemnity.

Colin Nears1

® script for
portrait of Paul Klee

‘Schwarzkopfs

connoisseur’s

programme
fTHE soaring silvery sop-A

rano with a shimmer
oF gold with which Elisa-

' both Schwarzkopf used to

transform the simplest
Brahms folk song into a
never-to-be-forgotten de-
light was recalled, but. alas,

only momentarily, in her
Lieder recital at the Fes-
tival Hall on Saturday
evening.
Her large audience hardly

beard those wonderfully
. sus-

tained high notes of a little

time asm. the middle tones
being made to bear the burden
nl a true connoisseur’s pro-
fit amme.

It opened with three slow
“ Ladv oF the Lake " songs by
Si hubert and contained the
In n^ Loewe ballad. “Kleiner
H.uishalt."
The high quality of Geoffrey

Tarsons' accompaniments
matched the nobility of the live

«onss taken from Wolfs
“ Wilhem Meister ” collection
and in Hie postludes of “Wie
lanse schon " and “Ic± hab’ in
P^nna " gained him special
applause from the audience.

D.A.W.M.

his

(BBC-1) in last night’s

“Omnibus” was full of
learning and wisdom, and it

even provided the occasional
insight to help us look at

the German-Swiss painter’s
work with more under-
standing.

.
Against this his presenta-

tion was portentous and
reverent, suggesting that awe
was the only decent response
to such a sacred subject As
one reasonably responsive to
Klee I found this irritating,
the unsympathetic perhaps
switched off.

.
London Weekend’s arts maga-

zine Aquarius (I TV) is at the
opposite extreme. Humphrey
Barton cultivates a friendly
presentation

_
Style to advance

the proposition that television
tan increase the audience for
the arts through, unpretentious
enthusiasm.
_On Saturday night the pro-
gramme looked at Alan Ben-
nett s new play “Getting On”
and the traditional arts and
crafts of Iran. Both kerns were
uncritical to the point of a
commercial.
The extracts from “Getting

£w«£ere w<^ calculated towhet me appetite and, for those
who have read the cool new«-
PBper. notices, a Labour MP
as middle class as Mr Bennett’s
hero (plus his wife looking like
a less vulnerable version ofGemma Jones) declared the
play to be true to life.

Part two of Derek Bailey's
Persian Notebook” was beau-

tiful in both its photography
and its guide,

. Queen Farah,
Empress of Persia. It was
glossy and doubtless a bit of a
gloss on a country which" is in
fact no more unmitigated sweet-
ness and enlightenment than
anywhere else.

In view of the official report
last week accusing him of giving
the game a falsely unsophisti-
cated image, I listened attent-
ively to Eddie Waring’s inter-
national Rugby League (B B C-l)
commentary in Saturday's

’ Grandstand.”
Bluff and good-humoured Mr

Waring is an anti-sport commen-
tator, in his element with “ It’s a
Knockout” He is thus liable to
give the impression that the
game is not to be taken too ser-
iously, is indeed a bit of a giggle.
“ It'll get worse or it’ll get bet-

ter before it gets the other one,
which ever way you want to look
at it” as he incoherently an-
nounced during the first half of
Great Britain v New Zealand,

Deeper dimension

to naif painting
By TERENCE MI'LLALY

rpHAT naif painting is not simply a matter
A

of unsophisticated charm is proved by
two shows in London of work by James Lloyd

and of new paintings

Concerts

Inward view

of Ysaye

by violinist

QTLDA MUHLBAUER’SM temperate violin play-
ing made an excellent im-
pression in Ysaye’s un-
accompanied Ballade, Op.
27 No. 3, at Wigmore Hail
on Saturday night

Attached to her smooth tech-
nique is a thoughtful musician-
ship which took a more inward
view of a work so easily ex-
posed to emptier methods of
showmanship.
She began Brahms’s D minor

Sonata with subtle discretion, an
interpretative device carried
through into the ruminative
Adagio, thus making a deep
impact. Despite her sparing use
of volume, she could suddenly
play boldly, as in the Allegro's
development and in the finale.

Bryan Vickers at first over-
powered the violinist’s careful
phrasing with too weighty an
accompaniment but settled down
to some agile playing in subse-
quent movements.

In LeclaiYs Sonata No. 3 in

D Miss Muhlbauer relaxed more
in the Tambourin’s lively hurdy-
gurdy theme with its constant
echoes after an inelegant, over-
empbatically formal handling of
die stiff opening Adagio. A. W.

Come Along Children,’ said Mother,’
1

a painting
In oils by Helen Bradley from her exhibition at the
Mercury Gallery, Cork Street. It measures 16in

by 20in.

Boats face hazard if

canal not repaired
DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

AN interim "report is expected today of a committee
set up to consider whether a breach in the banks

of the Bridgwater canal, Cheshire, should be repaired.

The cost of the work is

crease the television audience for
the game in the uncommitted
South and it does not worry me.
But the intense irritation oE
Northern aficionados when he
says things like “This lad can
play a big part when he gets
niggly, second half," is under-
standable.
The formula of Braden's Week

(B B C-l) is unchanged, amiable
and folksy consumer protection
larded with some of the most
feeble jokes to be_ found on
television. Lord Shinwell sang
“ Tt's a Great Big Shame” on
the eve of his 87th birthday, but
it is not as bad as that.

BAN-LON in flOVd
Slinky evening dress by
Hildebrand in an exclusive
print by Zandra Rhodes.
Grape or flame. 10-J6. .

.

£19
Post and
Pack25p

of

Open all day Saturday

New Bond St, London Wl 01-629 SlfiL

16 BOYS RUN TO
CLUB SHOW

The National Association
Bovs’ Clubs holds its Club Week
launching ceremony at the Royal
Festival Hall in London, tonight.

Followed by the Boys’ Club
Show. About 150 boys will bring
messages of greeting addressed
to the association’s president,

the Duke of Gloucester, from
civic leaders.

Sixteen of the boys will run
in relays from KendaL Four
from Nottingham plan to pedal
a six-wheel 10-gear buggy MO
miles to London. GInto -Week is

from Oct. 22-30.

Pianist’s sturdy

technique in Liszt

TTtHE Danish pianist TeddyA ' Teirup’s dear, sturdy tech-
nique guided him safely through
Liszt’s B minor Sonata In his
Wigmore- HaH recital on Satur-
day afternoon- Yet his noble
efforts to juxtapose the mani-
fold contradictory features of
the work's uncanny subjectivity
never properly gained in
momentum.
Chopin’s 24 ‘Preludes, Qp.28,

were characterised by intelligent
application of ritardandi,
phrases contracting or expand-
ing as this music requires. Mr
Teirap nimbly adapted himself
to the appoggiatura design, the
musical kernel of the F sharp
minor Prelude.

But he rare3y produced a true
pianissimo. In the D flat major
Prelude, while evoking its sense
of mystery,

.
Chopin’s unique

harmonic invention came over
somewhat prosaically.

In three Nilsen pieces, writ-
ten in 1928. the persisitent three-
note bass to an Allegro, and
the musically insignificant arpeg-
gio framework in an Adagio,
offered workable pianisHc
material which Mr Teirup tack-
led with disciplined vigour.

R. W.

BYRON LETTERS
TO GO ON SHOW
The Byron letters bought by

the City of Nottingham are to
be displayed in the poet’s for-

mer home, Newstead Abbey,
with other relics and mementoes.
It is hoped to open the exhibi-
tion next Spring.

Six of the letters were written
to Elizabeth Pigot, daughter of
a Nottingham doctor.

!

PETTITS GUARANTEE
Try any or thesa
Coat* on m homo and

7 claw A FettfH will 7fC n-F KENSINGTON
9 a.m. la 5.30 P-ro. MONDAY. TUESDAY and
FRmVv. % atm- to 6 p.m. WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY. SATtHUJAY I to 1

Full Length

'Barmink'

Coat KT 288
wIVjp Pile Oat

l.i.ikx ami fpoil Ulu>
r.-.l fur. lined
ihi.Minnaut Rnyon in
tr.irk Brotvfli Jrt
HI... L or Stolas Mar-
ti ii in 14pHI BrMw
. .lour I-

£25hiu-- 34. 36.
3S. 40. 40'

Miii«: 44 46. 48' M«
Hip.. 50, W «1

Finger-Tip

Length

'Barmink' Coat

AM 2Sp
H>r Poll
Oilier
trade
etmrae It

Round
C.O.D.
»»u

par lie
90iiman

mink.
liranrJ-
warm

In rich

iiark Brow**. Jet Block

and Sioo* Mjflf
UflUE BtiBC CBl-l

Base 33. .34. 36.
38. 40. «. 44

Pop fabric ttat
and fecLn U*»
FdfHrr-miun
utulr sort ,

and
HlHlAUt wclflhl-

DOUBLE BREASTED

'BARMINK' COAT

£24

Button fa>tanlH9 Mt-ld »!?***
two pockets- UrxnJ w»h
Ha,no Sdtln. BucLl. Dm*
Brown. Stan* Marten.
Hips: 34. 36i
•uri 42*

Hlpni 44'
46'. 48'

38. 40. £27

£29 £33

ALL WOOL QUILTED

LINED COAT
SLEEVES ALSO QUILTED LINED
Front ftw»ns wltt loader fckttMfc

Two pockets, ran
pmnrn 8H MSI Bt QtCT U*v
hmiWem. Sbiugnt buck- ™ietn
Uniflfl and luxurtomljr qulttod to

olvr maximum warmth- Twead
mtnWM «l ZLUE. BROWN w
GREEN. «h*0 MAUVE HEATHER
or BLUE HEATHER.
H: 36 38 40 « M
K-s 42 43 '43 43 44 44 45

AS 46 46 48*

l. **«“WOTr
b«u a Poit sop

TO TO wj bst. mm.

WOODS OPEN
TO PUBLIC

FOR £10 FEE
By Our Agricultural Staff

A GROUP of more than
50 landowners plans to

open several thousand
acres of woodland in
southern England next
Spring to provide facilities

for country pursuits.

People who want to visit the
woods, which vary in size from
25 to 1.000 acres, will pay an
annual fee of £10-

As reported in The Sunday
Telegraph yesterday the scheme,
which has still to have details
completed, is believed to be the
first devised for turning private
woodland into public use.

For .the £10 fee members will
receive a key to unlock a gate
into the property- Only those
who join what is likely to be a
countryside dub, and their
families, will be allowed, in.

Camping sites
'

In some cases there will be
secluded sites for camping and
the “key money” will be used
for maintenance. The key
system is to be nsed because
the organisers do not want their
land opened indiscriminately for
fear of damage. But any public
footpaths and rights of way will
have to be preserved.

Kent, Surrey, Sussex, Hamp-
shire and Berkshire are the
main counties at present in-
volved. Eventually, the organ-
isers hope to have woodlands
opened throughout the country.

A spokesman for the Country
Landowners’ Association, which
has -40,000 members owning 14
million acres, said: “In prin-
dple we favour more effective
use of the countryside and let-
ting townspeople enjoy areas
that would otherwise be closed
to them. Making an entrance
charge provides some return."

Ministry of Agriculture ad-
visers have pointed out to
farmers recently that “waste”
woodland or stretches of water
can be made profitable by Jet-
ting out shooting and fishing
rights.

estimated at £100,000.

If the breach is not re-
paired the only inland water-
ways link between the north-
ern and southern canal sys-
tems will be by the Trent, a
tidal river. This can be
hazardous for many of the
16.000 boats on the canals.

The Bridgwater was breached
at Dunham, near Altrincham, on
Aug. 2. Water flooded fields

and stranded boats. Some boats
are still stuck in mud.
The report will be made by

a committee set up by the
Bridgwater’s owners, the Man-
chester Ship Canal. A spokes-
man said: “No cargo is carried
along the canaL It is used for
pleasure boating and fishing.”

Mr John Humphries, Inland
Waterways Association chair-
man, fears the breach will never
be repaired.

-

“It will, be a disaster for
boaters if the link between
north and south is severed,” he
said. “It will be a setback now
that canals are so important for
leisure and environment”

The association has taken
legal advice.

by Helen Bradley.

Both exhibitions appeal

strongly on two different

levels. Everything is imme-

diately recognisable; then

the eye gets to work.

Lloyd’s pictures which can
be seen at the Mercury
Gallery, Cork Street, explore

a technique that involves end-
less movements of the brush.
Amazement is the main re-

action.

With Helen Bradley it is

different. What makes us linger
over each of her paintings, on
display at the Portal Gallery.
Grafton Street, is the detail
with which she fills them.
These pictures, recalling a

childhood spent in Lancashire in
the years immediately before
the 1914-18 War, delight the
child in all of us.

That their appeal can then
advance to a deeper level is
because Helen Bradley has a
considerable innate sense of
design and occasionally a real
feeling for colour.
With Lloyd, what lifts his best

work beyond any level usually
reached by naif painting is an
element of strangeness.
The head of an animal fills

almost the whole picture area,
nr weird figures stare fixedly at
us. He makes this sense the
strangeness inherent in
apparently mundane things.

STYLE RATHER
THAN GESTURE
(CAMILLA, de Souza is an

unassuming cellist, to

judge from the Wigmore Hall
recital which she gave with
Geoffrey Pratley, piano. Clearly
she preferred pieces which de-
manded musicianship rather
than virtuosity and an exact
sense of style rather than a taste
for grand gestures.

For these reasons, her play-
ing of Beethoven’s “Seven
Variations on a Theme from
The Magic Flute ” was in-

finitely more enjoyable than her
performance of Boccherini's
Concerto in D, Op 34, where
the cadenzas in particular
were uncertain in attack.

Miss de Souza’s own “Voy-
age Irrendorf” For solo cello
started attractively using
plucked sounds to produce an
oriental effect. The rest of the
piece never Quite recaptured
its initial quality, largely be-
cause it became too predictable
in style as it compromised
more and more with Western
music. N. K.

Churchill

papers for

Cambridge
Daily Telegraph Reporter

fpHE papers of Sir Win-
ston Churchill are to

be held in an archives
centre being built in the
grounds of Churchill Col-
lege, Cambridge.

Mnnev is being provided by
‘‘ certain prominent Americans ”

in collaboration with the
Winston Churchill Foundation
of the United States, the college
announced yesterday.

Prof. Sir William Hawthorne,
Master of Churchill, sail! hr
hoped the papers would attract
others or importance so that
oiip of the best collections of

contemporary political papers”
could be built up.

At present Sir Winston’s
papers are with his biographer
Mr Marlin Gilbert, historian and
Fellow ot Merton College.
Oxford.

Churchill College already has
a considerable number of
important papers, whose authors
include Ernest Kevin. Reginald
McKenna. Home Secretary in

the 1914-18 War. A. V. Alex-

ander. First Lord of the
Admiralty in the 1939-45 War.
Lord Vansitiart. and Sir John
Cockcroft, the college’s first

master.
Covering 10.000 sq. ft., the

air-conditioned centre is going
up alongside the Bracken
Library, Its two storeys will

include an exhibition room.

Sir William said: “We have
every facility for looking after

papers, and we hope people will

go on either depositing them
with us or giving them to the
college.”

He added that those involved
in financing the project wished
to remain anonymous, and the
college was unable to disclose

the total cost of the venture.

Churchill College was founded
10 years ago as a national
memorial to Sir Winston.

The Daily Telegraph, 11
.1londnif. Octuhrr IS, 197
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Pure New Wool
Housecoats
Tailored slimline with
-the natural warmth and
softness ofwool. Full
length button through,
long-sleeved, braided
on collar and two pockets.
Wear with or without
Tic belt. Cerise, Bottle,
Royal, Camel, jndchoice
W««.W1WXaq rA& Outsize.

(P/coir «unl.< J*fnTJ. I’.vrt
C* X'hg. JSfi ThirdHr,

POST TO

AWARDS FOR 800
The. D.uke of Edinburgh .will

present the gold medals of his
award scheme to 800 young
men and women at Bucking-
ham Palace tomorrow.

KENSINGTON
HH3H STMEET

LONDON W-S SSE
Thursday, 21st October

—

MELT LADY Dli PUNT
I mail wanted woman oh earth )
Front floor 3.T0 p.m« atterwarda
Rrrtnurant 5th Floor

Prints of eight

GEOFFREY FLETCHER
drawings of

Old City Churches
- (including St. Paul’s)

Series of eight different draw-
ings. each 14* X 19”, 70p the
set (by post 80p». Set of prints

mounted on blockboard £8-95.

From DcpL F.P„ Daily
Telegraph. 135, Fleet Street.
London. E.C.4.

Duds In ceiling supply fresh cooled air
from evaporator unit.

Individual passenger
lighting foreach seat

(1st das) Air-cona’itiC'ning evaporator unit fitted

In roof, in lei fans pull air through
fillers, mating it fresh and
.dean lo breathe.

Vents extract used ale.

COGENCY IN

SCHUBERT
By ROBERT HENDERSON
The maturity and conviction of

Radu Lupu’s playing of two of
Schubert’s most spacious piano
sonatas at the Queen Elizabeth
Hall yesterday afternoon seemed
to be sustained throughout by a
wealth of experience beyond his
years.

Both tile A minor Sonata,
D.845, and the last B flat major
Sonata were broadly conceived,
their contrasting character
sharply defined. Within an
appropriately leisurely modera to
the A minor’s opening movement
was argued with the utmost
cogenpy, its taut highly articu-
late detail exactly placed in an
expansive, eloquently contoured
arch.

A fine relationship was main-
tained between the tempo of
this opening movement and that

of the beautifully pointed varia-
tions of the Andante, between
the Scherzo and the finale to

form a perfectly balanced struc-

ture.

Even more remarkable was
the mood of self-absorbed

resignation that he held with the
utmost concentration through the
considerable length of the B
flat Sonata. So unhurried, so

direct and inevitable was its

lyrical flow that one hardly
noticed the discipline and highly

developed interpretative skill

which alone could make possible

so spontaneous a response to

the music’s own intrinsic nature.

In both sonatas and in the two
little scherzos that divided them
was power and resilience but
never a harsh sound.

4
And he

made ample use of his subtly
nuenced pianissimo while at the
same time rarely making one
aware of anything except the
music itself.

Double glared, sealed

windows keep sound out

and help insulation. 'Spectrafloai

coating reduces glare —from the

outside, windows look almost black

—

but you can see out dearly.

Adjustable
' - reclining

list class)

Concealed ducts under sc

supply tfiermorlalicolly

controlled warmed air

when required.

Bright modem toilet at each
end of carriage with shaver
point and large minor

over wash-basin.

Temperature of carriages is maintained

at a comfortable level, winter and summer.
New wide wrap-around doors.

THE MARKHD CARRIAGE.

Air-conditioned Inter-City

Now five trainsadayto Newcastle and back
-and one goeson to Edinburgh.

There are now two additional air-conditioned trains

a day in each direction between London and
Newcastle, one of which serves Edinburgh as well.

Inter-City is faster than the motor car (London—
Newcastle 3 hrs. 35 mins., fastest time, London—
Edinburgh 5 hrs. 45 mins.), more comfortable than the

motor car (we do the driving, you do whatever you like)

and more relaxing than the motor car (dinner on the
way home ?).

Now there are more superbly comfortable air-con-

ditioned trains every day, with sealed anti-glare win-
dows and brighter interiors. Smooth. Quiet Taking a
giant step Into the Seventies.

Whatever the reason for your journey, business or
pleasure, air-conditioned Inter-City to Newcastle or
Edinburgh is the most civilised way to get there fast

Northbound dep. King's Crass 0746 iim 1400 1600 1820
. dep, Peterborough 1208 1511
wr. Doncaster 1312
arr. York 1346 1647 ”118
arr. Think 2151
arr. Northallerton IMTI2

arr. Darlington 1043 1430 1733 sea E^l
arr. Durham 1454 21® EJ3
air. Newcastle 11® 1515 IBIS 2140 2312
arr, Berwick 1927
arr. Edinburgh 2031

Southbound dcp. Edinburgh 1OT0A
deo.Newcastle 0735 0010 1155 1315 1700
dep. Durham 0328 1333
dop. Darlington 0612 0655 14CH 1737
dep. York OKU 1442
dcp. Doncaster 1011 1519
dep. Grantham 1603
arr. Peterborough 1631
arr. King's Crass 1111 1230 1545 1749 ®36

A—Flylnn 5cnteman

Einhl m«c SccBfcih and Em! Cuas I mainline icrvlceswillBeinlioductd in Nat rmtwr,
1871. MansY»teHii8&6rvi&c£aK alM Hi'-cananinru-d non.

Air-conditioned Inter-CityTomorrow^ trains today
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Fantastic

value [A
Selfridges f

/*-

Lambswool SuitAfe,-

for %
£6.50 <&i.

n
Selfridges lambswool suit ,/jx
make* it easy for you to^v:
look well dressed and
beautifully warm this

winter. jmff-j
Fulfyfashioned Intfie

softest of lambswool, wj
this attractive suit is

exclusive to Selfridges; \
TTiedassIpstyle jacket has i

a neat rever collar, pretty /
pearliscd buttons and bra- v
celetlengthjraalan sleeves. p
The elegant straight skirt /*

is lined and elasticated at
f

1

the waist for comfort and ».’*

easy fitting. Dry cleaning [

'

recommended to keep tlia
f

suit looking as smart and /

fresh as naw. /

Spoil yourself with the
f

sheer luxury of this versa- /

tile suit: It will keep you
./

.

extra warm and snug <

through the cold days
f

ahead and with Its smart. ,
practical appearance/ it ^”t

—

will see you through any
occasion.So send offnow
for this lovely suit -It's

such marvellous value,
• you can't afford to miss it I

Choose from delicate
shades of Camel,
Mellow Briok Red#
or Soft Violet.

Sizes 12 14 16 18 i

Hips 36 33 40 42 \

Skirt 25 25 2S 26 A

Unsth
/ Z

£6-50 /n
Postandpacing2Sp / /

^ . \

C.QJ}. par Futon
25p axtra

Also available at
Sclfridges Ilford

Please send me this lambsirool suit
(doc colour and size required)

^ ^
°a o' s?

S^I
SSjH

S3 to

H V?

OcoO

CAMEL
MELLOW
BRICK RED

SOFT
VIOLET

Hip sizes ,3b 38 40 42

I enclosea crossed chcque/postal order for

£ .. made payable to Sdfrid$es Ltd.

Ifon account,statenumber _ _
, ,

Name

Address . __

Don t get cold feet

this Winter! Wear cosy

boots and slippers by
Bnhcjt, the famous mm* in mr>cc(iiirw now
ort**! you luxury winter fcoiw'Qjr, The top
aujlitv materials and tine workmanship must
no worth at lo.ist doublet our direct-wie
DrlCBI >

REAL SUEDE BOOTS »“
Trust tlir* Finns in cniiv oul with r^L
n -i-;i-.| l rMlrn. Think rusy Hulun fci-TS
nut tlic ilnmn «uu coin to ijiti1 truly
.ini i.-mq u.irniiti unit cumtiin. tWuii-
mil v Miiinlr wr.iMi'T rnuitiint wil*
l>MlhiT niiii-m are klnrf 'in the tf* 1'.

l\.iirrprmi| ann-sllrt mlfi Willi I"
tu-S. A mitcr-h.iriliTwartun hunt. !«
pr-ii tiral tnr autdnur »« »«( «
u*n -/islhlv nriertii Mfu m__.n.«rK
Hrnuu. 7 M J I- 1'mnen iq

Kinur llrnwil. *l*»*1 o to 10.

it. <* n. "tup

ANY 2 OR MORI PAIRS POST FREE

Merry B.ick cn.ir.lntrc
P:c.- e lend me : Men’s size Women’s site No. of pairs

BOOT.I

surnr.s
I enelp C chrduc PO. me p. Cr p. for S ..............................

I BOBCATS lOcrt. D.T.7| IS7. Godihine Read. Whytsleale. Surrey. CR£ OYT

BARKERS CELEBRATED READY-MADE

[Genuine Irish Linen Loose Covers
2 EXCLUSIVE PRINTS

EXPERTLY TAILORED IN

a**- -rs
9 POPULAR SHAPES

Fluffy fur fashion (ncht): ah the way from

Japan, ir is a kind of racoon, and is called

Tiwul i. This belted coat bv Maxwell Cmlt is

£479. Three Musketeer? hat. in deep croam
with brown ostrich feather, £3 "75 at Peler

Robmson, Oxford Circus.

m
r-^.A

Hlfj

Waistcoat fabove) is everybody's fashion
love; looks flashingly new in South
American skunk called Zonnos. The zip-
front waistcoat is dark brown with white,
costs £300 at Furs Renee. The red wool
jersey irousers are available from Jaeger.

WHOEVER said that
fur wasn't right up
there, with the rest

of today’s fashion?

It can't afford not to be.

And so, now that so many
women love the mix-and-
clash idea in layered wool
and coLton, lots of the most
exciting: furs around team
two or more colours.

There’s no broadtail
that hasn't its froth of fox
hem, its yoke, perhaps, of
black monkey fur.

44
It's

the only way we can now
sell mink.*’ said designer
Bruno Slern; his sleek
redingote in black has been
made about 20 times
sleeker bv its addition of
nipped waistband and edg-

ings of black bwakara.

Stvling still has, else-

where. a long way to go.

Furriers still cling to the
Princess coat, even though
with fluffy Turs it's virtu-

ally impossible to make a
woman look willowy in it.

Where are the smork
coals, the tents and the
swaggers? On the way,
doubtless.

Banding the fluffy furs
horizontally continues, but
a fresher way now is to
swoop them down in diag-
onal lines.

Maxwell Croft, who is

ever searching for newer,
stranger Furs for this par-
ticular fluffy look, uses

This is what
youwearwhen you
don’t knowwhat

towear

The per; re:- -*nihiiiTtion:Jop. 1 r, r

and sijcKs in J ;:de or Craps. -' 33

1Q-1S. Gas:.

-

a! corner. 2nd fleer. Top
£>=,50. Sweater £5.40. Slacks i.b. TO

lPt5tase& Packing -bPJ.

-HJOU0S
Afi'^xnan pa'cvLomCxford Circu>

I, 7c4 iO.O
Thur-Jiy i-T 1 no:, fc.a'urn*> dil riay

io 1,30. And at F.iciimood, Surrey.

this season a stunning
racoon-type fur from
Japan called Tanuki, with
a decisive black stripe
running down each pelt.
A slimming touch.

Women who love leopard
and tiger continue to buy
it where tlipy can find it

(some furriers have virtu-
ally taken a conservation-
ist pledge not to deal with
it any more) and one fur-
rier told me sales of these
cat furs had never been
higher.

An imminent ban, it

would appear, spurs sales.

You rntild, of course,
cheat and wear your tiger
as a joint, on calfskin

—

Maxwell Crolt has it 111 is

w ay.

Seal is out of favour,
what with those horrific

films of the baby seals
bring killed, so now
British furriers are using
calfskin or ponyskin (often
d^cd brilliant colours) for

similar effect.

Furs for evening had to

change—the mink bolero’s

a bore, is it not? But
how? Furs Renee do
triancular shawls in croam
broadtail, edging them
with cream fox. And their
new sandwich - board
lahard, nearly floor-

length. has a contrast edg-
ing." too — exciting

_
in

ermine with dark mink
trim. The idea here is

vu’iciv: you button that

tab.ud under oue arm only.

then wind it about your
body, making a mode-
jacket of it; with plenty of
sweep.

Furriers have to keep
dreaming up ideas Uke this

to keep women- intrigued
because, let’s face .it, the
interest isn’t all that
passionate.

At Bradley’s recent
show, thinly attended, one
felt that perhaps the steam
and fun were going out of
this particular fashion.

Perhaps the way it will

go will be, on one hand
the total 5-button classics

(an investment), and, on
the other, startling colours
and original shapes—with
very little in between.

Hartnell: a Champagne cut

I

T WAS 3 long way to go for »

glass of bubbly (250 miles),

bur to Norman Hartnell, the

Queen's couturier, it seemed
utterly appropriate that he
spend Thursday afternoon deep
in a cellar in the Champagne
country, watching his clothes

parade by.

For one thing, he deserved a

celebration: the clothes ('* light

and bright. I am happy to

say ") tor the Queen's trip to

Turkey are well and truly

completed.

For another, he hasn't had a

holiday this year (" this is my
housemaid's outing”).

For a third, he’s a twinkling-

eyed old trouper whoio
presence at any British trade

promotion adds fun as well as

chic and authority.

Reid and Taylor, the people
who boast that they make the
world's most expensive suiting,

kept their reputation firmly in

the luxury class by hiring a
BAC 1-11 to fly top menswear
people from Cahwick fa Rheim*
far the day. The connection?

The autumn suitings are called

the Champagne Collection.

Call it that and yon open the
door to variety. After all,

th'-rc's the purple of the grapes,
green of the leaves, and gold
of the eventual nectar. Hart-
nell designed 13 dashing models
in the new cloth.

Geometries are the news in

suiting, although l‘m told they
don't sell well in Britain. Hart-
nell is now designing a range
oi suits for a factory in Ger-
many so he can, and does, use
them, always in Reid and
Tiylor cloths, with rhe statu-

tory flared bettoms and turn-
ups.

Incidentally, Continental
tiilrrs are now copying our
r lassie slanted pockets. Suits

cst half-belts at the back.

pockets hive flat pleat* decor-
ating them and the most
original Hartnell suit had two
buttons only, side by side, at

the waist, below extra-wide
revere.

Shirts in champagne gold

and in terracotta looked newer
with these cloths than the blue

and pink ones we once thought
trendy. But guess what is

happening—pure white shirts

are the newest, most adventur-
ous thing to wear in Italy naw.

For me. the real Hartnell im-
pact came in his own outfit.

The navy suit was worn with
black moccasins with white
suede tops (

41
vary Deauville co-

respondent ") and with a navy
veile shirt criss-crossed in bright-

emerald, the wide tie of pre-
cisely the same stuff and the
collar a stiff and shining white.

Final touch, the buttons,
bright and primary as a nursery
school drawing, in emerald
green no less. S. 5.
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‘

Just one ofthe new

^ ami e>.eiiing range of
mink!) in our fur nulun on
the ground floor.

By Serena Shrclair 1
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ONTO

The King Kong look? Important steaves and bulky
shoulders were fashion news in Paris for winter, and hero

they are emphasised strongly in a bright navy calfskin

coat with fluffy fox sleeves and revere. By Furs Renee,

it’s £440. Pictures by MYRTLE HEALEY.

This Softness
ofAngora

Button to below
the waist, belted
and long sleeved,

a warmlyflattering
dress in Soft Wool/

Angara by Wetherali
for Derry ElToms.

Ice. Leaf or Red.
Sizes IS. 1-4, IB EY1-SO

IB, SO £12-50
Post Si Pkg. 23p

' i •
.
wethluall)

Shop and Floor

KENSINGTON HIGH ST
01-337 B1B1

GAMAGI5

ff i ffTn

lnnfh-r rt nmtrrfol P ti’ef,
_ _ f„r Lfldl

FAMOUS * LANCO ’ WAR

GAMACES, HOkBORN. LONDON. LCIP IPT Tc'lMhun.
&
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DUFFLE DUO (above): wool velour duffle, rec with
navy or eight other colours, sizes 10 to 16. Bv Elgee.

£ 22 at Lillvwhites. French navy gaberdine slacks.

10 lo 1*1. £.6 95. at Miss Self ridge. London, Brighton
and Croyoon.

CAR TWOSOME (top right): wrapover wool jacket,

green and yellow checks. 10 to M, £15*95, Stirling

Cooper. Wigmore Street. Wool lersey trousers, same
sizes, yellow and other colours, £5-25, Stirling Cooper.

SHORT, LONG AND YOUNG LOOK: wool velour cropped
wrapover jacket, red. yellow or blue, sizes 10 to 14, £9-23.
all Miss Selfndti? branches, Manchester and Leeds branches
of Lewis's. Cowl sweater, red. blue and other colours, one
average size. £2-23, all branches Dorothy Perkins. Acrylic
check Oxford bags. In basic blue or brown check, 10 to 16.
£5*95, Dorothy Perkins roam branches. Suede ankle shoes,
burgundy, blue or beige. £7*45'. Russell and Bromley main
branches. Pictures bv ALEC MURRAY

2S5

an

Phulkari kaftan in . I

terracotta embroidered/

in silk.

Sizes 10-14

£9.00

Oriental Department.

Also available at

16 King Street j
Manchester.

%
b

SO now it is farewell to the

trouser suit By turn elegant,

tough or sinuous, this fashion

breakthrough of the Sixties took

us to work, to parties; away on
weekends, off on holiday.

Once daring, it committed the

unpardonable sin of becoming an

accepted classic, almost an old fav-

ourite in our wardrobes

So fashion, ever fickle, ever cycli-

cal, bas done one of its quick about-

turns and revived the separates

look: jackets or coats over slacks.

This, you will recall, is what we
used to call trousers before tbey

sprouted matching jackets and
turned into suits.

A very lively, practical revival it

is, too.

The jackets can be almost any
length, from rib-crop short to car-

coat or kneelength. They can be

almost any style, from squared-ofi

Forties ' to wrapover swagger or
swinging duffle. One coat or jacket,

in fact, can double, over skirts and
dresses or pants and do the fashion
work of two.

As tor the pants part of the duo.

Oxford bags are still the most ex-

citing slacks about, but you can get

sleek trousers, too, like the gaber-

dine ones shown with the elegant
duffle coat, above. (This, by the way,
is a high-fashion duffle that any
woman of any age could wear tor

casual occasions.)

And if your jacket is short and
belted, you can chop off last year's

flared pants at just below mid-calf.

This is the very latest length for

slacks, but you need long, lean legs

to get away with it

jean Scroggie

COAT PLUS OUTFIT: Pure wool blanket
cloth wrapover coat, mustard, red or blue,
sizes 10 to 16, £16*95, Peter Robinson,
Oxford Circus and Strand, London. Jersey
Jacquard- -slacks, brown/mustard/cream
only. 10 to 14, £5*95 at Fenwicks, New
Bond Street. Poodle cloth hat, red. brown,
orher colours. £5. Diane Logan. Chi I tern
Street, London, W.l.

The human side (and asides) of Helena

Liberty, Regent Street, London, W.l. 01-734 1234

Lightlacinglocks
Lomond

Lomond could almost be an austere shoe. But its fine

styling is accentuated by handsevm herringbone stitching.

Livened by neat 2-rie lacing. Uplifted by a 2 ' high stacked

leather heel. And it costs around &T95-
Leather soles. C fitting. In soft teak or

black calf.

.Barker
torwomen

Barter Shoes Limited, Earls Barton, Northampton

I

F Helens Rubinstein hadn’t
died she yean ago she

would by now be 100. She
would also, it she had retained

her remarkable stamina, still

be regularly jetting between
America and Europe, ruling her
great cosmetics empire wi'S
that iron fist that hardly over
wore a velvet glove, driving her
devoted employees into nervous
breakdowns.

She would still be enchant-
ing the newspaper gossip
writers with her fabulous col-

lections of rubies, emeralds,
diamonds, paintings, primitive
African art and apartments in

New York. London and Paris

that, (ike Aladdin's Cave, were
filled with incredible and some-
times improbable. t.*easure.

This she was doing, right up
to her death at 94, and it

seems to have taken quite a

long time since then for Patrick

O'Higgins, who was her per-

sonal assistant for the last 14
years of her life, to get over

the impact of this human
dynamo.

Once Hb did. the result was
his newly-published biography 9

of Helena Rubinstein.

He must have kept either s

*“ Madame«*’

NicoLson. £i
Weidenleld and

By Winifred Carr

large diary all the time he was
working for her. or have .a

remarkably good memory, for
his book is more a Boswellian
effort to record Madame's con-
versations and bon mors than
her progress from being an 18-
ycar-old Polish girl Iwho went
to live- with an uncle in Aus-
tralia, taking with her little but
a family recipe for face cream)
to being one of the world's 10
richest women, and cerfau-lv
one of Hie best known.

The more human and smeller
things about Helena Rubinstein
are faithfully recorded in this

book. Like the way she earned
.

her lunch and spare cash in

paper bags instead of her
crocodile handbags, called her
biggest business rivals ** the
other one" I Elisabeth Arden)
and " the nail man " (Charles
Revson of Revlon) and on en-
countering Prince Philip in the
lift at Claridge’s nudged Mr
O'Higgins and in a loud aside
asked. " Who’s that?

"

On being told rt was the
Queen’s husband, she replied.
' Nice looking! She chose
well.

The Prince, one doesn’t
doubt at all, knew exactly who
she was, without having to ask.

ERICHILL
“quality with, fashion at a sensible price

1

A dress for always.

Beautiful quality doubleknit
pure wool worsted jersey.

A superb shape and
utter simplicity.

The fine suede beltadds
that touch of distinction.

No woman’s wardrobe
is complete without

this dress.

Direct from Eric Hill

to you for d£14-95
postage included.

Colours:
Black, Light Stone,

Bitter Chocolate,

Scarlet.

Sizes 12 to IS.

20 and 22 at no
extra cost but 3

weeks to wait

from order.

Yourmoneyrefunded
immediately ifnot
entirely satisfied.

1 . To: Eric Hill, High Street; Bramley, Guildford, Surrey, I

MM- HOUSEHOLDEVES? ®a
ANDWHITE SALE ! Iff

Starts Today 9 a.m.

j

NAME —

i ; :

91713 *..

r»nrlns&3. Style 1009

SHEETS
RigO famous white cotton two row
cord 7 years guarantee

Usually
Single 70- » 108' C2 15 zaeft £1-89

Lae single 80* * 108"

E2-40 each £2*15

Double 90" v I OS' E3-JS eacn£2-49

S’ or 6’ bed IDS" x 117’.

Cl -40 uaeh £4*1 5

Matching pillow c»n
Plain nem ustially 5»p**ach 29

p

2 row cord usuallu S6p ejch59p

BATH TOWELS
Zortort rertv n oin< blue, rutauoise oi

tango orange Seconds

?0" * 54' w/urtv perfect £1 -M 79p

PILLOW CASES

White Iriih tmen

Plain hem usually 9Pp 8 Op
2 row cord luuolly Ei-65 £1*50

WILTON 8ROADLOOM
Oliver Plain velvet oile wool'
20% nylon, in >4 plain shades inc>ud

infi mistInfo* green, dark gold sw&r
9*0" Or !2'0" wide

Elstnrftere £4-30 sq i|d£3*99

27“ wide tlocu-hcre a-bUyd £2-99

PERSIAN RUGS
A wonderful selection. Including

Usually

Oum 6’V - 4-7' U42-S0 £125*00

Azertuuan 6'9" « 4'0"

C3?-oo £75-00

Washed Abadeh 5'3" * 3
9"

EJ2I-W £99-50
Shiraz 5'3" * 3'6" «/*50 £35*00
Karadia 3*11“ x 2*1' £24-5(1 £18*50
Baluchi S’ 10* x 2’9~ £23*50 £19*50

FURNISHING FABRICS
1 Elegance’ Super duality velour, in ngm
gold rose, tan mot-s green, light green
Wine rurououe or eronze gold Sllgnrlv
imperfect AoDmx 48" wtoe
Price when perfect £2*49 yd. £1*69

Printed satin*—<various designs an *»’
wdo Special purchase
Value tl - 29 ud. 79p

CHINA fi- GLASS
Royal Doidton 5 piece place retting
Scconcfc
E. G. Sherbrooke Other partem, also
dvailanle

When perfect £8*4? £3*20
Royal Worcester hame-oreor oven ro
table ware * Evesham 1

Seconds eg
Oval covered entree

When perfect
102" v I" - £4-30 £3*00
Round covered entree dishV x $1" ii-75 £4-00

Round Casserole 2ot £3*45 £2*40
Oval game casserole 3 Jpt

£5*35 £3*65
Cut crystal glasses—best aualitv Weoo’k
Normindv: e.g

Hock utuaUv LS-SS £2*85

COOKWARE
* Europe ’ 1st quality with Tetlon non-
stick interior Assorted colours e_g

Arc. price
6~ htewpan £3-13 £1*89
6“ milk can ’ £2-71 £1*49
10" try can £i*44 £2*15

LIGHTING
Onyx lamp bases

nigh

Special otters tn various Italian i*td
uses at

w

The Daily Tdrgraph. Mftndag. Ocfahcr TS. 1971 JJJ

Gor-Ray does

somuchfor

a girl
In a Gor-Ray skirt you're

never out of place.

The style, the cloth, the
cut-- the sheer craftsmanship-
all reflect your taste for

the best
It gives you a style of

yourown. Onethattums
heads, wherever you are.

G or-Ray is more than a skirt

It's you.
These skirts are made from

1 00% new wool, woven in

Scotland. Available in a large

[

variety of colourings and
materials.

uswtiivss-so £2*25
various iTalia

£2-45. £2*75. £3*60, £5*25

U.K. p/p—For orders up ro EZ please add 20o For praers from £2 to £20 ~i-~-
oOo Older* ?ver F/y Dost Mid 4li sees Quoted aw pooro*mat*. .

odd

Marshall&Snelgrove
Oxfad Street LondonWlA 1EF Tel: 01-5803000

'MART1NE'
All-round inverted

box- pleated eki/t

fully lined.

ruKKWwom. fummewotm.

THERESA*
Slightly flared 'A* line

skirt inverted centra front

pleat kilt style buckled
. west effect fully lined.

GOR-RAY
Brad Street London

Sitter l

For your nearest stockist write to

Gor-Ray Ltd.. 72 New Bond St.

London W.l.
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BRITAIN’S NEW ROLE in the world, as Mr Heath so
impressively showed on Saturday, is purposefully and
expeditiously emerging along the lines and in the spirit

of the Conservative election programme in the middle of

last year. Policies, as he said, are based on a sober, modern
and realistic assessment of Britain’s new situation. The
result is that the process of adjustment, so Jong resisted,

is now Ip creative swing. Yet international policies must
be carried and inspired, in intimate inter-action, by at

revival of patriotism, by a readiness to make sacrifices

for the preservation of freedom and independence. There
are encouraging signs that the Government’s faith that

the British people, given leadership and the opportunity

once again to cultivate qualities that were becoming
sedulously devalued, would once again respond.

The courage and fortitude of British troops in Ireland

is sustained by public support and admiration which, in a

different political climate, could have been less unwavering.
The Territorial Army, now that the doctrinaire interdict

against voluntary part-time service to the community is

removed, is rebuilding what was wantonly destroyed.

Recruiting is better. The Government’s confidence in the

response, and its determination to maintain the momentum
ana fill some yawning gaps on land and sea, are shown
by the battalion-strength resuscitation of four famous
regiments and the launching of the biggest naval ship-

building programme for nearly 20 years.

Despite the Left-wing jeers at the Labour party

conference there is overwhelming public support for the

Government’s resort to firm action against the bare-faced

miss invasion by Russian diplomatic spies. An equally

strong line will be expected with regard to the • supply
of Russian and Czech arras to the IRA. This is not
illicit smuggling, but material aid by the Russian and
Czech Governments to rebellion and terrorism which they

have long been supporting by other means.
• The new world, as Mr Heath rightly said, is a

dangerous place, with great risks and great rewards. The
Labour Government behaved as if unaware of the former,
and now in Opposition as if the latter has been lost sight

of as well. Mr Heath, speaking of pressures for American
withdrawal and of the need for European unity and
self-reliance, said: “The changes which we and others
foresaw are now upon us.” The measures to meet them
must be pressed forward with speed and resolution.

HEATH’S REVOLUTION
TRADITIONALLY in home affairs Conservative statesmen
have presented themselves as exponents of common sense,

men with their feet on the ground who proceed cautiously

with their policies of reform. The extent to which Mr
Heath is determined to change this impression was again
shown by his resoundingly confident speech at the
conclusion of the party conference. His talk was oF change
on an unprecedented scale, bold enterprises and exciting

adventures addressed to the interests of future generations.

Truth to tell, the speech, if translated into a more
flamboyant and cliche-ridden style, could have borne some
resemblances to Mr Wilson's oratory during his “ white-hot
technological revolution” period. The difference is. of
course, that Mr Heath’s radicalism is not purely verbal.
As the rest of the conference emphasised, the Government
has to its credit solid reforms and detailed and sweeping
proposals for reform in several fields—industrial relations,

taxation, housing, local government and the welfare
services. Many of these policies, as well as its handling
of failing industries, have earned much initial unpopularity
and demanded considerable political courage.

Courage (which, let it be remembered, must include

loyalty to subordinates charged with the execution of

unpopular policies) is a high virtue; hut Governments must
also try to ensure that such unpopularity as they Incur is

justified by the importance of their policies. In some areas,

notably denationalisation and the reform of welfare, the
Government could do more than it is doing at the cost

of very little if any loss of public sympathy. Mr Heath
(who spoke admirably on Saturday) should also tell some
members of his Cabinet that politicians who have to say
controversial things should be at pains to say them well.

SOME ARE MORE EQUAL
FURTHER EVIDENCE, if that were necessary, of the
age-old truth that complete equality of opportunity is

inherently impossible is provided today. “The Plowden.
Children Four Years Later,” published by the National
Foundation for Educational Research, concludes that the
difference between the best and the worst teachers is

never as great as the difference betwen intellectually rich
and impoverished homes. Mr Peaxer has examined again
the performance of the children first studied for the
Plowden Report on primary education. The results

emphasise that as long as marriage and the family, priceless
legacies of our civilisation, survive children will inevitably

start with different advantages and handicaps in life. He
who would have it otherwise predicates something akin to

a Chinese collective baby farm.

The report is timely: it comes soon after evidence,
contrary to certain fashionable educational theories, that

small children develop powers of logic and of learning
sooner than had been widely assumed. In this case two-
thirds of the 2,550 children studied performed as could

have been predicted from a knowledge of their home and
school backgrounds four years earlier. In other words
their experience at the secondary stage of education
follows logically from events in the earlier days of school
and even before that—at the proverbial mother’s knee.
In particular, the home background has a major bearing
on a child’s command of language, or otherwise. As the
report suggests, more and better nursery schooling m poor
areas is the first step to compensating for such inequalities.

Reports on ifie tfwo Chinas on the ere of ttfe SeSafe on'

whether the Chinese Communists should enter the UN
iESPITE the last-minnte aban-

donment in Peking of the
traditional October military

parade, the Chinese masses are
not yet aware of the vital straggle

For power, and for the succession

to Chairman Mao, now in progress.

China has bounced back on to the
world scene but the sudden changes
in internal policy this involved
caused an upheaval rrr several

southern provinces and revealed
dangerous differences of opinion
in the Politbure.au.

That all this has been kept from
the people is due to the brilliant
handling of the Press, radio and
television networks by Prime
Minister Chou En-lai.

The announcement of President
Nivon’s visit to Peking brought to
a head the acute dissatisfaction
with the “ soft " line the Commun-
ist party has followed since the
end of the purges of 3969 which
followed the “ Cultural Revolu-
tion.” In an attempt to create a
political storm to oppose the Gov-
ernment’s rapprochement with the
Uuited States, hard-line supporters
of Chen Fa-tai (the disgraced
leader of the Cultural Revolution)
emerged from obscurity to foster
open discontent in factories, agri-
cultural communes and in certain
sectors of the Armed Forces.

Until that moment the sup-
porters of the Cultural Revolution
who advocate an extreme form of
Maoism—Communism overnight

—

had since 1969 operated under-
ground in cells devoting their
energies largely to obtaining key
positions in the local party struc-
ture. Naturally they opposed the
reinstatement of the many old

Inside Mao’s China
By CLARE HOLLINGWORTH in Hongkong

party hacks who bad been purged
during the Cultural Revolution
and they did manage to Foment
dissatisfaction with the ever-
increasing power of the Army.

The ultia-Lcftists noted that

after the disappearance of Chen
Pa-tai in 1970 the Armed Forces
had a controlling voice in the
Folitbureau. In addition. Premier
Chou En-lai was known to be
working closely with Gen. Huang
Yung Sheng, who had actually
taken military action against the
supporters of the Cultural Revo-
lution before rising so dramati-
cally to be Chief of Staff.

Today Gen. Huang has disap-

peared from public view. So, too,

has the other anti-Cultural Revolu-
tionary general who was Chairman
Mao’s chosen successor. Marshal
Lin Piao.

Chou En-lai appears anxious to

S
lacate the ultra-ex Iremists, per-
aps in the hope that the disturb-

ances can be contained in the
south. Further, their co-operation
will be needed if Chou carries out
the oft-repeated promise of calling

a National People’s Congress to
elect a new Head of State to re-

place the disgraced Liu Sbao-chi.

Chiang Ching—Mrs Mao—who
was under a cloud for her extrem-
ism, is again hogging the limelight
with her violently Leftist student
daughter Mao Mao. Together
they yell anti-American slogans.

No one doubts that when Chou

Ea-lai invited President Nixon to

Peking,he did so with the full bless-

ing of Chairman Mao, whose only
other political action in recent
weeks has been to attempt to
diminish the cult of his own per-

sonality.
• But, while Chou’s skill and
statecraft are unquestioned, deve-
lopments in China in the next few
months depend on the role the
Chairman decides to play and the
policies he will adopt in his efforts

to overcome the threatened
storm.
The present hectic troop move-

ments and war preparations
in the south are obviously de-

signed to foster patriotism and
national unity. But many of Che
soldiers were already disgruntled
because they spend so much time
in helping to reorganise factories
and communes reduced to chaos by
the Cultural Revolution.

Mao himself has always recog-
nised that the easiest way to fall

From power is to get on the wrong
side of the Chinese peasant. His
year-old personal directive that
peasants should be allowed to
make money on the side with pigs
or chickens, to encourage their
enthusiasm for agriculture, has
borne real fruit this autumn.
Maybe the “Great Teacher” will

give yet another simple but in-

spired directive to the Army and
the people which will produce at
least a harmonious background for
the President's visit.

Realism in Chiang’s Formosa
wavering voice of 84-year-

old Generalissimo Chiang Kai-
shek crackled over the

powerful amplifiers and a quarter
of a million Chinese packed into

Taipeh’s vast Presidential Square
roared back their approval.
An excited Taiwanese photo-

grapher zeroed in on the frail

figure in full military uniform with
a long-range lens. “ The Gimo’s
looking better at 84 than Mao does
at 76.” observed the cameraman
excitedly before darting through
the jostling National Day crowd for

a better position.

In a sense his words capsulised
Formosa's current dilemma. There
is intense pride in their separate
Chinese Identity, which is inter-
woven with a near-adoration of
President Chiang. For years they
have been taught that President
Chiang's leadership and all it em-
bodies

-

is vastly superior to that
of his sinister mainland counter-
part. To find that Chiang at 84
looks fitter than Mao at 76 is

merely further confirmation of
what they’ve known all along.

But their preoccupation with
building patriotic fervour, and all

other facets of Formosa’s anti-

communist defence network, has
isolated them from the realities
of world political trends. Growing
numbers throughout the inter-

national community dearly regard
Nationalist China’s appeals for sup-
port today as based on totally

outmoded ideological principles.

Sadly, those in authority in Taipeh
have only recently begun to realise
this. Some observers insist that
meaningful political change in

Nationalist China is impossible
while President Chiang is alive.

StiU, there are indications that

By IAN WARD in Taipeh

some serious re-thinking on inter-
national policy has been taking
place. Lately, for instance, there
has been less talk among Govern-
ment officials about liberating the
mainland through invasion — a
piece of verbal bravado which has
worn terribly thin over the years.
Instead the emphasis is on internal
revolution in Communist China

—

equally over-optimistic, perhaps,
but a significant change.

On the crucial issue of China’s
seat in the United Nations,
Formosa's initial intention was to
stomp out of the world body should
the Communists gain admission.
In short, Taipeh was as vehemently
against a two-China representation,
then as Peking seems today.

The key to Nationalist China’s
new attitude on the issue is buried
in President Chiang’s National Day
address, where he noted the
drastic changes taking place “ be-
hind enemy lines and in the world.”
Nationalist China, he said, would
meet changes with “ adaptability ”

and “fight on In terms oF will-

power and calm determination' but
not with excessive emotionalism.”
The words certainly allow for a
two-China presence— admittedly
an apparently unlikely situation.

Although refraining from any
form of public demonstration, For-
mosa has forcibly argued against
the phasing out of America's Asian
role apparent since President Nixon
first outlined his Guam Doctrine
late in 1969.

That the Chiang regime, in the
space of two years, should be fac-

ing banishment from the U.N. is a

measure of the speed at which
events have followed Washington's
dramatic change of heart Along
with Americas Joss of influence
has gone Nationalist China's inter-
national prestige, and it says much
for Formosa's political stability at
home that the 14 million population
has remained calm.

While fighting hard for continu-
ing membership, Taipeh stategists
have studied future prospects
should the balance of UJ4. opinion
tip against them. These have
proved infinitely less depressing
than originally expected.

In the short term, an expulsion
order would place the United
States under an even greater de-
fence obligation. In this respect
the Nationalist Chinese seek com-
fort from the fact that 21 US.
Senators have felt strongly enough
to suggest a “ dramatic reduc-
tion” in America's financial sup-
port to the U.N. should Formosa
be ejected.

But reliance on America can
.
only Jbe a temporary measure. The
Nationalist Chinese are under no
illusions about the ultimate ob-
jective of the Guam Doctrine

—

total withdrawal of America’s
military presence from mainland
Asia.

Observers believe that in the
long run Formosa, expelled from
the U.N. and with decreasing
American support, would be driven
hard into the arms of Japan. Given
Peking's obsessive fear of the
Japanese, the prospects for
regional harmony look decidedly
slim.

— • - 1LCTTERS to; the editor

Doctors’ Career Prospects

S
IR—Dr Derek Stevenson, in his

reply (Oct 13) to Mr Michael
Ivens’s article “ Anger in the

Hospitals,” attempts to put the
record straight; in- fact tus letter

is a classic example of the use of
half-truths to make'polifcieat capital

out of a complex situation.

Dr Stevenson claims that - the
British Medical Association secured
a 30 per coot pay rise for junior
hospital doctors last year; in fact
the BMA’s main effort was direc-
ted towards getting a massive pay
rise for consultants.
This overwhelming" eumhasfar is

obvious in die written evidence pub-
lished by the BMA, where also it can
be seen that nearly all the increases
for junior doctors that were asked for
are in fact less than the increases
actually recommended by the Review
Body. I was a member of the BM A
Evidence Committee until October,
1969, and 1 am certain that the most
decisive factor in the Campaign for
junior doctors was- the excellent pub-
licity which resulted, for the most part,

' from efforts made by the Junior Hos-
pital Doctors’ Association.'

Tn public controversy over the griev-
ances of junior hospital doctors Dr
Stevenson concentrates on money. In
doing so he obscures the mafia cause
of grievance: the appalling • lack of
career prospects which has blighted
the hopes oF so many young doctors
in the last 20 years; there is no clear
reference to this in his letter.' .

On Nov. 27 the B M A Hospital Staffs •:

Conference will make up its mind
about the new career structure being
put forward by the Department of
Health and Social Security and by the
Joint Consultants Committee; Although
far from perfect, it does offer im-
proved training and career opportuni-
ties for British doctors, if sot for the.
majority of immigrant doctors. To
my certain knowledge a majority of
consultants regard any diminution of

the ratio of jnnior doctors to sor
”™J

doctors ns an unmirigafed d^astcr. and

they will do everything *ncir pf!"^
proper development of

the new career structure.

Since 1949 aegntidtiems For -il hg
pitsU staff have been earned

.

0'" oy

committees completely
consultants. The career and training

prospects of junior doctors have hren

sadly neglected in the past,K evwence that the m
s

0
JK

of 'the consultants will lead to suih

standal and sustained improvements

In the future. After five years <a tn®

centre of medical politics, includes
two as a negotiator, I am sure that

young doctors will not Rct a Proper
career structure until they establish

the right to negotiate for themselves.

Later in his letter Dr Stevenson pre-

sumes that the main reason for becom-
ing a trade union is to be able to

employ sanctions; by implication those
include a dramatic walk-out from our
hospitals and doctors abandoning their

patients
During the time that T held office

in the JIDA such actions were con-

sidered seriously, but at no time were
they considered to be desirable, neces-

sary or possible. . On the other hand
the BM A, in the summer of ,1D7D,

was conducting with the maximum
of publicity a referendum of all

National Health Service doctors with

the self-evident intention of coercing

the Government by tbe threat of a

mass resignation of general practi-

tioners and hospital doctors.

It was using this threat in a pecu-
.liarly unpleasant way during the run
up to a General Election when the

outgoing Government . could not he
reasonably expected to be in a posi-

tion to accede to the B M A’s demands.
Subtle innuendoes about young doc-

tors resorting to irresponsible strike

action come ill from the Secretary of

the 5MA.
• • ‘ FRANOS FJGOTT

F.F.A.K.C.S.

Boston, Lines.

Five per cent attendance

at union meetings

SIR—Mr M. Mather (Oct. 12) would be
interested to know what percentage of
members attend union branch meet-
ings.

As an ex-union official I am tell

him that the average attendance at
branch meetings of my union was
seldom more .than 5 per. eeaL We
had a membership oF over 60ff and
oit some occasions meetings could
not be held because the necessary
quorum of 15 members was not
present
When resolutions for Trades Union.

Congress and Labour party confer-
ences were being formulated, the
branch meetings occasionally attracted
perhaps 10 per cent, of our member-
ship, of which the majority would
invariably be Communists and fellow
travellers.
The remaining 90 per cent, I re-

gret to say, were too apathetic.

If the five million votes cast against
the Common Market at Brighton rep-
resented more than 500,000 votes
recorded at branch level, even Jack
Janes would be astounded!

E. H. SHEPHERD
West Kirby. Cheshire.

What Picasso said

SIR—The opening paragraph of the
admirable article by Mr Edwin Mul-
lins in The Doily Telegraph Magasine
misquotes Picasso and thereby does
him injustice. At the exhibition oF
children's drawings Picasso said to
Herbert Read (ivbo- repeated it to
mel: “When I was the age of these
children I could draw like Raphael;
but it took me a long time to learn
» draw like these children.”

HENRY GEE
London, N.W.8.

Advertising for

chief this time

N its search for a nerw director-

general the British Council is

about to make quite sure of

escaping criticism over the way in

which he is picked by adver-
tising the position publicly.

Sir John Henniker, the 55-yearold
former Ambassador to Jordan and
Denmark who became director-gen-

eral in 1968, is retiring early—next

June—following, a Commons Expen-
diture Committee report on the
counriL earlier this year which
strongly criticised his appointment.

While implying “no personal dis-

respect,” the committee said the
choice of an ex-diplomat “seemed a

strange one” and was one example
of “ an excessive degree oF influ-

ence " by the Foreign Office over
appointments of Conndl staff.

In fact, though the post was not
publicly advertised that time. Sir

John applied and was picked after
what was described as a “very broad
trawl,” in which 60 other names were
considered.

Whether newspaper advertisements
for his £13,O0O-a-year job will bring
business men or industrialists flock'

tug to apply, the Council is still wait'
ting to see. How awkward, though,
if the best man to come forward for
this eminently para-diplomaljc posi-

tion should torn out once again to be
an ex-diplomat.

Editor’s prerogative
jPNOCH POWELL is likely fo be

challenged in the Commons de-
bate on the Market next week to
admit that he was the author of a
fervently pro-European booklet.

In 1965 the One Nation group oF
Conservative M Ps published the docu-
ment. “ One Europe,” which said that
Britain “ should not he frightened nF
political union.” Mr Powell is now
making the political aspects of entry
the basis of his attack on member-
ship.

Nineteen MPs signed the document.
A note on the cover explains that the
five other members nF 'the group, in-
cluding Mr Powell, did not put their
names to it as thov were in the
Shadow Cabinet at the time.
The editor was stated to he

Nicholas Eidlr-v, imw Parliamentary
.
c*-errtarv. Trade and Industry. Hut.
Mr Rirtlev t»-15s mn tbsit he siibm'ttrd
a draft to Mr Pom-oIJ. who “re-urate
it almost completely,”

Expert guard
GLYDNEY AKROBUS’S fifth one-man

show, opening todav at the Cool-
ing Galleries, will be fhe first one-man
show held in their new Albemarle
Street premises. They have moved
there after 60 years in Bond Street.

Mr Arrnhus’* ’vaterrnlours were ail

done earlier this year in Morocco.
Portugal and Corsica. In Morocco, he

London Day by Day
tells me, he had the advantage oE
having a field marshal to stand guard
for him while he painted.

This was Sir Claude Auchinleck, him-
self a painter, who lives in Marrakesh.
He kept the local small boys under
control and amused them by letting"

them look through his field-glasses,

sometimes through the wrong end,
while Arrobus got on with the job un-

molested

Princess Amir, I hear, has chosen for

her personal Christmas card this

year a picture of herself on Doublet,,

the horse on which she won the
Individual European Three-Day
Events championship at Eurghley
last month.

From friends afar

AS a former CL-inC. Far East, the
Chief oF the Defence Staff,

Admiral of the Fleet Sir Peter Hiil-

Norton, is today receiving a kukri
specially made in Dharan, Nepal, as

a mark of esteem from the Brigade
of Gurkhas.

The presentation is being made this

afternoon by the Brigade Liaison
Officer in London, Lt-Col Duncan
Green, in Sir Peter's office at the
Ministry of Defence. He wiU be
accompanied by the Queen’s two
Gurkha orderly officers, Capt Gomba-
hadur Gurung and Capt Digbahadur
Gurung.

One man’s creation

Rtf EXT Sunday’s opening of the
garden at Leonardslee. Sir Giles

Loder’s house by the edge oF St
Leonards Forest, near Horsham, will
offer a last chance to enjoy 80 acres
of Sussex autumnal beauty, which
visitors, first glimpse From the terrace
shown in Moira HoddelFs drawing.

There the large leaves of a 112ft-

hish tulip tree glow golden against the
house’s mellow stone, while bv the
steps there grows art old Camellia
japonica variegata, now 66Ft in cir-

cumference, which was illustrated in a
Gardeners* Chronicle of 1 907.

Begun in 1887, the gardens are en-
tirely the creation of Sir Edmund
Loder, the present owner’s grand-
father, who worked far 3CT years fo

produce colourful effects- without
losing the. place’s wild character.
Suitably enough, the opening is In aid
of the Gardeners’- Sunday charities.

Help from Sir Arthur
TVTOT to be outshone by his elder
x ’ brother Andrew, who is reaping
publicity on. Broadway as composer of
the rock musical, “Jesus Christ Super-
star," Julian 1 Lloyd Webber tells me
he will be playing Sir Arthur Bliss's

Cello Concerto at the Queen Elizabeth
Hall next September. It may well be
the first London performance of " the
work.

Sir Arthur heard the young cellist

at a Royal College of Music concert,

in his honour,, was impressed and sent
him his own work.

Mr Webber, whose father is director
of the London College of Music, has
since played the concerto to Sir Arthur
at his St. John's Wood home.. “I
"was considerably astonished at the
quality of his playing," Sir Arthur
says. * He’s going places.”

Pleas for mercy
\\rHAT remains of 'the Bridewell,

that ancient palace and prison
in New Bridge Street near 1 Ludgate,
may be demolished to make way .for

more offices, I hear. But since it is

a Grade U listed building, the appli-

cation to demolish must be passed by
the City Corporation, the; . Greater
London Council and. the Minister for
the Environment.
A Roman fortification and then a

Norman tower are believed to have

f
lood on the she beside the River
*leet. Later Henry Vin built a stately

palace which Edward VI gave to- the
City.

It became a workhouse for the
poor, a house of correction and a
prison, notorious in the 17th century
For the Bogging of men and women.
The president of the governors

would »atch the flogging and bring
down a hammer to end it Hence the
rrv. “ Oh. good Sir Robert; knock;
pray, Sir Robert,, knack! ”

300 for dinner
A -SERIES of- banquets- rivalling the

Shah's last week—rand given in
more difficult Circumstances—is
called by Margery Weiner in. “.The
Sovereign Remedy.? a -study, of
Europe after Waterloo, out from Con-
stitide today.

These were given in 1815 by 1Oar
Alexander 1 of Russia when he enter-
trinrd 50(1 guests, including... the
Emoeror nF Anuria, the King . oF

Prussia and the Duke- of Wellington,

at a grand review of Russian -troops

** Where's all this life t was
promised? ”

on the plain of Vcrtus in Champagne.
On three separate days, in marquees'

decorated by the French royal archi-
tect Fontaine, guests sat do>n to
oysters, 29 kinds of hors d’oeuvres,
28 cold entries, 112 hot entrees, 28
roasts and salads, 56 dishes of vege-
tables and 56 various desserts, ail in
a hostile country ravaged "by an-
occupying army. The presiding genius
was Marie^Antoine Car&mer- creator
among other things of Boeuf
Stroganoff-

I slipped, incidentally, in attribnting-
to Le Monde on Saturday the pmt
Perse et police. The credit is due to
Le Figaro-

~

Notice outside a United Methodist
church m Charleston, West Vir-
ginia

:

"The icages of sm nreriiot
frozen.”

Shop round the cornea4

ALGERNON and Harry Asprey,
Limited, the new firm set up by

brothers who were joint' mao agin c
directors of their family firm in Bond
Street until dismissed' last January,
will offer particular experience ln
interior decoration when 'they open
their own establishment. -in Bruton
Street on Nor. 2.

Algernon Asprey “designed /the.
interiors of the late King. Felsal's
palace in Baghdad, Prince Blrendra’s
palace in Nepal -anril - three ..other
palaces in, Saudi Arabia.'.'

. It was the departure oF five expert
Interior decorators from .the old
familv firm, in profej* against the
board's policies, that sparked off the
row with the brothers’ uncles, Philip
and Eric Asprey.

At the time Algernon Asprey sam: -

“The. penole we were losing were the
new life-blood of the business.’!

. ;;

The. new HFpJ-ilood ic flowing again
ana the team of designers is to be
installed at Bruton Street, roadv to
advise, o.n structural work, Eureishing
or, painting anything, I was assured
yesterday, from a palace to a Hat.

Odour oflearning
/*WERHEAHD from a coachload of
-

9 American tourists outside
Christ Church, Oxford: “Why,
Elmer, - ran't you just inhale the
cultureI” -

1

..... PETERBOROUGH

Choosing Parliamentary

candidates

From Dame IREiSB WARD, M P (Can.)

SIR—1 profoundly disagree with Miss
Beryl Goldsmith’s letter (Oct. 141

criticising tbe method of selecting

Parliamentary candidates. Having
been a Member of the House of Com-
mons for So years I have never been
-teller pleased than now with the. new
intake of Conservative Members into

the House of Commons, and I think
this is not only a tribute to mv new
colleagues but to the selection of

them as candidates and to the consti-

tuencies winch adopted them.

We are going to have, a hard,

gruelling time ahead but we in Die

Conservative party are well equipped
in Parliament to ensure the success

of our Administration.
IRENE WARD

House of Commons.

Duty to constituencies

From Sir KHOXCUMWGtfAM. QC
. SIR—Is Miss a?ry! Goldsmith, right n
thinkings that " the splendid local

people who rui bazaars, collect sub-

scriptions and- canvass generally

sbonld not have the responsibility of

“selecting the Nation’s legislators"?

Surely Members! have their roots in

—they forget this at their peril—and
. owe a duty to the constituencies which
return them to Pdr/iamenC. The man
or woman selectedby one constituency
may not suit another. There is no
die-stamp for an &P.
Parliament is nm made up of 650

potential Cabinet Ministers, and any
attempt to achieve such an object

would court disaster. The. diversity

of its Members sive^ strength to Par-

liament and makes it a unique bodv
of legislators. <

S. KNOX CUNNINGHAM
Minchitthampton, Glos.

• '

• \

Not in Cabinet
i

SIR—The incumbent of. the Conserva-
tive - party chairmanship was never
a member of the Cabinet until Lord
Woolton took on the dual office in

1951.
\

The job ' of Conservative party
chairman was created in 1912: be-
tween that date and 7951 the most
eminent politician-holder of the office

was probably Neville Chamberlain,
who held It For a short period in

1930-3L when the Conservative party
was not in office; apart from him, aft

tbe pre-war chairmen had been
solely occupied with the administra-
tion, Fund-raising, and publicity of
thu party.

M. CHATMAV-WALKFR
Ware, Herts.

Profit from railways
SIR—The time has come to put au
end to the Marples-Beechiug butchery
oE our railways.

Every part of the country, be it

industrial, residential, agricultural or
;

rural, whether Temote or metropoli-
tan, adds its essential quota to tbe
well-being of the whole community.
No one area is self-sufficient and

each depends on the others. Every area
has an equal right to share In a
national asset, in this case a railway
service. It is a democratic right
against which so-called “profitability ”

.is no argument.
How is this new magic word

"profitability” to be assessed and by
what yardstick? For example, suppose
Ihe Government rules that from
Jan. 1 all railway rates and charges
should be cur to one quarter of tbrfr
present level, what would be the
result?

The price of electricity could he
stabilised, the cost of solid Fuel could
be reduced, thousands of commuters
would benefit, pressure would be
taken off the roads, more rolling stock
and staff for The railways-s-thrrefore
more employment and less dole paid
out and more income ta-s brought in
more

,
money moving to stimulate thehome market, many more benefits too-numerous to mention.

Jt
W. C. ROSE

HandForth, Cheshire.

Electricity prices
SIR—IF Mr L. Houldridge would tak
the trouble to read the rpnnrr n

.electricity, supply industry hwould find, that wages and salari"

Si&V&SBPfE** each unit 0
electricity solo, the maior cost hpi n
corf ana .oli. bo*!. of whTch h«
iSr"«L rate tha

Wages and salaries in this InduStr
W
£!I«

be
]

W
?n

th
»
se ln raaQy otherand -even a 50 per cent, reductioi

would have little effect,

E. W. RUMS El
" «..C- ,

SN G* MXB.I
>Y atfqril, Hert*



SCIENTISTS IN U.S. I Weekend duty

ATTACK CAMBRIDGE
4 bad dream ’

test tube babies
for doctors

By RICHARD BEESTON in Washington

r*R ROBERT EDWARDS, of Cambridge
** University, was urged tp stop, his experi-

ments in the production of test tube babies by
a paflfil scientists and theologians at an inter-

national symposium in Washington at the
weekend.

** You can onty go ahead if you accept the necessity

of infanticide,” he was told by Dr James Watson, the
Harvard molecular biologist. “ There are going to be a
Jot of mistakes. What are we going to do with the

“ mistakes? We have to think

imcniTAT about some things we refuse
JLALi to think about.”

riiifPt7?C DACT „
Dr Edwards, and Patrick

Daily Telegraph Reporter

(TJASUALTY officers are
,

often so tired towards 1

the end of a 56-hour week-
end duty that the last few
hours “go by like a bad
dream,” It is claimed by a
group of junior doctors at

j

a South London hospital.

The group, who refused to be
named or photographed for fear
of damage to their careers,
said that emergency operations !

have lo be performed by doc-
tors who are virtually asleep
on their feet.

Their spokesman claimed that
junior doctors were averaging
100 hours a week for about £50
a week. Overtime payments <

AHIP179C DACT „
ur nawaras, ana Patrick

LoiHiX1

J) t 1 Steptoe, respectively Profes-
sors of Physiology and Medi-

ATStfTT TSITPn ciDe
J

at Cambridge, hope to
T'jU produce a “fabricated baby”

began aFter 102 or 110 hours
j

had been worked and accom-
modation for those who bad
to be resident at the hospital
was little better than "monas-
tic-”

The spokesman said bis own
room measured roughtly 8ft

b.v 12ft and contained only a

By Our Social Services
Correspondent

iilR KEITH JOSEPH, Sec-
~ retary for Social Ser-

vices. has upheld a decision
which dispenses with the
job of Dr Russell Barton,
4 4. physician superinten-
dent of tbc Severalls Hos-
pital. Colchester.
Hr Darton is nnw expected in

rrivMin in America, where Fn
Np,:

J be tnnk up a job as dir-
rrinr of the Department oF
'»enta! Hvgirne at Rochester
Stole Hospital, New York.

Hr was acknowledged
1 f»rnu shout the world as a leari-
'*»g exponent of modem mental
h< ahli care. Severalls colleagues
1 •>>] last night, and was a great
!"- to Britain.

Hirhara Robb, author of the
hr»nk “Sans Everything." about
iH*' Tati' of old people in mental

j

ii’-litutions. said: “He did a 1

rtbulnus job at Severalls and It
is a great pity he has left.

“I can only booe that a new
i'nh will be created in the mental
hpalth sen-ice, sometime in the
future, which will appeal to
him enough to bring him
back."

Dr Barton is reputed to be
paid three times the £6.000-a-
ycar he received at Severalls.

]"Q the coming year by im- bed, wardrobe and desk. There
planting in a human uterus
an embryo fertilised, in the
laboratory.

Dr Edwards said at the sym-
posium that the work would con-

was no chest of drawers or
other storage space.

Study leave wrangles

The dnetors claimed there
tinue, and dismissed the plea to w*5. a
stop experiments
conservative ” and
able,”

as “uftra-
“ nnaccept-

Or Watson, who won the Nobel
prize while at Cambridge For dis-
covering the double helix* struc-
ture of DMA. the molecule
governing heredity, was suppor-
ted In his pica by Dr Leon Kass,
oF_ the National Academy oF

pital mediral staff and the ad- I

ministrators, with frequent,
lengthy wrangles over study
leave to which junior doctors,

were entitled.

One of them said: "About 35
;

per cent, of the British gradu-
j

ales here feel they have very i

valid complaints. But they bope 1

to become consultants in 10
Science, and Dr Paul Ramsey, of years or so. and will not jeopar-
Princeton University. dise their careers by speaking

out. The overseas people are
Unknown risks probably here for a couple of

They said that the experi-
ments raised the possibility that
babies created by artificial' ferti-
lisation would be deformed by
the process.

“The child to be bears an
unknown risk of harm,” Dr Kass
said.

years only and are not so con-
cerned.

“ But the hospital service is

suffering all the time and junior
doctors go on being flogged to a
standstill."

Dr Ramsey said that no
matter how many times the
baby was tested in the mother’s
womb, it could never be certain
that it would be bom normal
because the last test might
cause the malformation.. .

To
a
achieve fertilisation,

"scientists must mimic nature

PREVCE’S SHIP

to join

ATLANTIC FORCE

The Daily Telegfagh, Mnndau, Ucln/icr IS,

Hotel had mice and

cockroaches, say

Ibiza tourists
By Ol’R MADRID CORREfiMynEYT

TRATE British tourists said last night their
li 1* nl min i n 4>ka « a! nn _ C T!L !!«« I J L. _holidays in the island of Ibiza had been
ruined by mice and cockroaches at their hotel.

They were queuing up to sign the complaints

register at the Hotel Ereso in the beach resort

of Es Cana,
i

As they wrote out iheir

complaints they said they

will protest to the two tour

operators, Blue Sky and

Cosmos, when they fly home
today.

COLE QUITS
SEX ADVICE
CENTRE

Said Mr Jack ITorrocks, of
Wcstgatc Avenue, Bury,
Lancs: “One nitiht I woke
up to find a mouse actually
sitting on my pillow nibbling
my hair.”

Mr Felcr Smith, of High
\V\combr. Bucks, on holiday
with his wife and iwn sons. a.Vtl
ten anti 11 complained: “I w.i*
appalled to find black cock-
roaches scurryin*« about in our
bedroom. 1 killed one <md photo-
graphed it as evidence.”

Mr Smith added that one
evening Ihe tourists bcc.ime so
incensed by conditions at Ihe
hotel that the head waiter had
to seek refuge in the kitchen.

~l ftf Il Mil

PICTURE: TERRY GIBBON

By Our Naval Correspondent

The guided missile destroyer

More democratic
perfectly. The slightest lapse or Norfolk, 5,440 tons, w;hich the

A now look in nurses’ uniforms designed, with an
accent on-

femininity, by jorn Langberg of Christian
Dior, which are to be shown at the London Nursing
Exhibition opening today at Seymour Hall. Antoni
Heidi (left) is wearing a dress and cape in cotton

drill, and Marion Cameron showing a sleeveless

side-buttoning culotte dress in drill.

mistake would be disastrous to of Wales joins

HTs job disappeared under tbe
changes recommended in. the
Cogwheel report,” which advo-

a future* possible human being.” -j mouth, will be Britain’s contribn-

FIRE SHIP

SURVIVORS
LAND

He called the work “ unethical

;

medical . experimentation on
rated a more democratic form of future possible human bein&, i ... - „ - n„
medical management. A hospital and. therefore subject to abso-

usuaIly

rommftlea wnnM ii^va tii-on lute moral nmhiWiinn .** composed or ingles.

tion next year to the Standing
Naval Force Atlantic. It will

be the largest ship ever to join

rnmraitlee would have taken lute moral prohibition-’
over the job of managing
Severalls.

Although Dr Burton would
almost certainly have been elec-
ted chairman of this body, he
felt he could not work in that
way said Barbara Robb. He
appealed agai rtst the plan. .

He was offered an- appoint-
ment as consultant psychiatrist
at Several!*, or elsewhere "iff

Britain, without loss, of salary, a
spokesman for the North East
Metropolitan Hospital Board said

last night, but rejected tbe offer.

Tn his previous job he had
hern itt solo charge of the day-
to-day running of the hospital.

A statement bv the board yes-'
jerdav said that Sir Keith had
endorsed the reoort of a pro-
fessional committee of inquiry

The experiments were unfair
to the women who went through

As stated in
.
The Sunday

Telegraph yesterday, it is un-
to luc nuuicu wuu weui mrimjju -- . _,™
a surgical procedure to donate hkeb that the Prince iwl stiU

their eggs, since they had no be serving in her whenisbe joins

possibility of gaining from the th ® forc
f /"i"!!’

6£10 down ’ rush to huy

council houses

f»APT GEORGE SMITH,v master of the Franconia,

research.

This, he said, violated the
cardinal rule of medical ethics:
“Do no harm."

SAFETY WORK
ON VANGUARD
DELAYED

next appointment has not yet
been announced.

Tt is understood the Prince
will not be given a ship likely

to pay numerous visits to Euro-
pean ports, as this -would mean
too* many interuptions to his

professional training.

Plans by BEA to begin
strengthening the rear bulk-
heads of its Vanguard fleet at
the weekend were delayed for

NAVY TO HELP
START REINDEER

COLONY

DAILY TELEGRAPH REPORTER

MOST of the new council houses offered for sale

at Thetford, Norfolk, for a deposit of £10 and a

100 per cent mortgage, were reserved by buyers at

the end of the first day of the offer.

: Five hundred new homes in
the town-

are. empty because

1VF.W R1UW a predicted overspill fromNEW BMW
CAR READY
FOR SHOW

which upheld the board’s de- further modifications by British
rismn to terminate Dr Barton’s Aircraft Corporation to the kitsrUinn to terminate Dr Barton’s
contract.

The decision, the statement
added, implied no criticism
ritlier oF Dr Barton's profes-
sional standing

to be used.

The Royal Naiy has agreed,
to help the Chilean Government
start a reindeer herd in

11 We hope to have them avail- Navarice Island, off the south-:

able from BAC tomorrow or ern tip of South America.
Tuesday and work will start im- Twelve reindeer are to be taken

£25,000 WINNER

mediately we get them,” a B £ A
spokesman said yesterday.

Strengthening the rear bulk-

The weekly £25,000 Premium
Rnnd prize was won by 3DW
055165. The winner lives in
Dorset.

head is the latest safety measure 2,841 tons.

to the island from South
Georgia Island aboard the
Antarctic patrol ship Endurance,

adopted by B E A since the crash A party of sailors will round : , .

of its Vanguard in Belgium on up the reindeer on South Georgia, mph, it is identical to the oner moctoages at eight per cent.

Oct. 2 when 65 people were and collect hnlf-a-ton of moss fdr 3-OS^.apart from, its electronic interest over anything. up to 40

r By COLIN DRYDEN
Motoring Staff

A PETROL injection yer-
'rx

sion of the 5-litre

BMW saloon was an-
nounced yesterday in time
for the Earls Court Motor
Show which starts on Wed-
nesday.
Capable of more than 130

London has not occurred.
The council’s derision to sell

92 oE the houses for £10 down
and a council-sponsored mort-
gage brought a rush of appli-
cants.

A council spokesman said:
“There has been a tremendous
rush. Virtually all of the houses
have been reserved.
“Most of the inquiries have

21,000 tons, described
yesterday how the Cunard
liner became the heroine
of a sea drama on what
may be her last voyage.
She docked at Southampton

with eight members of the crew
of the fire-damaged Norwegian
bulk carrier, Anatina, 12,000

tons, aboard.

The Franconia, sailing with a
skeleton crew from Florida, was
the first vessel to sight the
Anatiaa which had flames coming
from the wheelhouse.

Lt-Cdr Harry Dormer, the
Franconia’s chief oERcer, led the

Head waiter rescued
" A near rint broke nut and

at one stage it looked as thoueh
the head waiter won Id hi*

Ivnchcd,” he said. "He fnr-

tunalely rescued hv a Chnain
C 1 D man on holiday with our
group.

"The food is so bad many of
us have been forced to oat out.
although all our meals were in-

cluded in the price of our holi-

days.’
1

Mr Norman Vamnm, sales

manager, of Rrnmfcall Close,
Milne Row. Manchester, said:
“Shortly after we arrived there
was a violent storm and water
poured through the bedroom
roiling. 1 was ankle deep in
water and splashing around for
two days before I was moved
into another room.”

A spokesman for Blue Sky
said: “The complaints are exaa-
gentled r>nd amount to mass
hysteria.”

By JOHN KEMP
Social Services
Correspondent

31H -MARTIN COLE.
ciiiCiTor of the contrn-

vcrsi.il m*v education fi'.r-i

“ Growing t*
rp.” s.lid >v ;rci-

ii,iy that iiu had resulted
from tin* liirmuuh ,:n
I'-nwik Advisory Centro
wlmli eivps rontr.impitir*
iidvirr tn unmarried po inty.

lie -.ml one ,»f /In-
XVil* t ll.it r.U'lllitt

Coiiih il li.lrl sroutoil *n hat"
usoil him as an r\Ti»«r for nor
making a taih pranr to the
crnlrr.

“I hope that my re-i; nation
will make it r.e-irr fur rhr cen-
tre lo s-un lor.il .iiiriinritv hofo/*
but I hnnrclv don't think tt
will. Tlie» It.n e u.srd me a- in
exnise sn far, but thej will lird
«milher.”

Mr_ Cote, a zrn«*tir« hv'irer
was in any ctent con-idern,;
re-igninn ber.m^e of o:lter riun-
miiitienis. He was one nf Uu*
founders of the centre in i?l;R.

Investigation pledge

In London last nigh£ a spokes-
man at Cosmos headquarters
said: “We have no facts to

go on at the moment, but an
investigation is being started
immediately to find out what
has been going on.”

Very square

Mr C.nlr* said Birmingham had
an illegitimacy rate nf U*2 per
cent, of nil live birMis com-
pared with a national average
of 8“3 per cent.

“Many of these babies are
unwanted and rhe fostering
situaiiou in the city is critical.
Fostered children nrc often
moved from one home to an-
other every few months."

The elementary solution was
to provide preventive medical
facilities, including contracep-
tives to young people who
wanled them.

.Mr Cole, said: " Birmingham
city council seems verv. very
squarp. I ha\e to be fair and
say that they have supported
the family planning association
quite substantially. They just
seem to have, this thing about
unmarried sex.”

rescue in a launch accompanied
by a hand-picked crew of tour.by a hand-picked crew of four.

They established contact with
the captain oF the blazing ship

and took off the eight crew
members. Some of the crew
were treated in the ship's hos-
pital. mostly for minor burns
and shock.

I1

1

•v;j
'

come from people already living

in council houses in the town."

1,700 empty
The reservations must be con-

firmed in seven days.

It is expected the council will

Oct. 2
killed.

and collect half-a-ton of moss fur
food during the voyage.

3-OS apart from. Its electronic
fuel injection system.
Metering exactly the right

amount of.' fuel required, this

gives not only vivid acceperation

interest over anything, up to 40
years.

Prices range from £5,340 for
a one-bedroom bungalow to
£4,840 for a four-bedroomed—0 to 60 mph in 7-7secs-—but house. The scheme will benefit

also cuts exhaust pollution. The not only buyers bnt also people
3'0Si,- which has 30 per cent, on the council waiting list,

more powier than the carburettor .

•a,s £3’m a,dndin* -2» rSTCsMhouses ' would be

-32JS;production saloons in the world,
u
£*,nZ r

the 3-litre Si is finished to the ?* °tS
red 10 ™ose

-
0R wait"

txic ij-uuc si ts musueu mis • „
usual high standards of the

Iist“

West German factory. However,
it is not fitted - with face-level
ventilation and the back seat
ride is on the firm side.

Essentially a driver’s car, the
latest version of the 5-litre

•BMW will appeal to the
motorist with big distances to
cover at high speeds. But it is

dear on the British market at
all but £4,000. .

Fiat prices up
Fiat is another European

manufacturer having difficulty
in keeping prices down. An
average increase of two per
cent is announced today for
most of the 1972 Fiat range on
sale in Britain.

Examples of new Flat prices
fold' prices in brackets) are:
Fiat 500 £559 inc. £109 PT
(£525); Fiat B50 Coupe £999, inc.
£201 PT (£986); Fiat 124 Special
£1,129, inc. £227 PT (£1,101).

The Fiat 127- 1-litre family
saloon making its first appear-

Tbe council is. being asked by
its town . development .commit-
tee to rent a Further 111 "over-
spill ” homes to American service
families.

The houses were built under
an agreement with the Greater
London Council. Throughout
East Anglia more than 1,700 ;

homes in seven towns are at
present standing empty In
expectation of a London over-
spill.

THAMESMEAD
COSTS RISE

BY £18m

Difficult operation

Cdr Dormer said: “There
was a 15ft swell and it was. a
difficult operation. My team was
marvellous.” The fire was very
fierce and broke out acain aFter

the crew thought it had been
extinguished.

Two Anatina crew members
died, in the fire. They were Mrs
Am a Wiik, a stewardess, and
Svenn Anderson, a seaman. Mrs
Wiik's husband, the chief
steward, was one of the eight

survivors.

Capt. Smith said that without
the use of Royal Navy helicop-

ters more lives might have been
lost.

The Franconia was at the
scene—about 150 miles west of
Lands End—for about nine
hours. But she docked only
three hours late after a high
speed end to her voyage. Her
crew supplied their own clothes
and cans of beer for the eight
Norwegians.
Mrs Singe Olsen, 20, a stew-

ardess, at sea for four and a
half months, described how she
and her husband jumped out of
a window. M

I still hope to go
back to see again.” she added.
Mrs Olsen and Maria Nunez,

24. also a stewardess, visited the
Franconia's hairdressing salon a
few hours after their ordeaL

'

"It was all part of the ser-
vice,” said Cdr Dormer. “The
girls were shocked when they
were picked up, but after- a trip
to the salon their confidence was
restored."

The fire on board the Anatina
was put out and she was being

By Our laical Government
Correspondent

A new row over the costs of
Thamewnead. the Greater Lon-
don Council's riverside town
development near Woolwick is

amce at Earis Court with reclin- threatened tomorrow when conn-
ing seats. as standard will sell dl members will be asked to

The survivors, including two
teenage cadets, are expected to
leave for Norway today. The
eight were taken off the vessel
because they were not needed
for fire-fighting duties.

seats as standard will sell dl members will be asked to
at £799, me. £161 FT. approve a report showing that
Ford announces a price reduc- costs per- home have risen by

tion on the Escort R S 1600. .By more than £1,850 on average,
making its intenor tnm supuar The original cost was put at
to that on the Mexico, the total £30,250,000 and this is now £48
price has been cut from £1,517 million*
to £1,496,.a saving on the home . . „
market of £21. ,

Th
.
e report dhows that allo^

ing for delays the cost or Stage
3. based on 1966 levels, will be

JAMS HIT CAR SHOW »»boD t “L111®

V

n in
°T,

ase
.

B OA C RESERVES
SEATS FOR

NON-SMOKERS

‘

, ... . more than £5 million. Allowing
The Fans Metro strike ana For amenities a home will cost

As good as gold-so likegoid onlythe price

tellsyou it isn't Bracelets beautifullytextured with thatsuppleness

previously achieved only in gold,

Askto seeThe Bracelet Collection’atyourjewellers.

Gold plated-or rhodium plated forthewhitegold look.

Prices from£24-70. A mg
jj

ACCUR1STWATCHES LTD, ACCUR 1ST HOUSE, feU 1 m if
44 BAKER STREET. LONDONW1M1DH *

The Fans Metro srnke ana for amenities a home will cost
the heavy traffic -jams it led to around £10,300.
were blamed for a 50 per cent,

reduction (down to 640.000) in

tbe attendance at the 58th auto
show whidi closed yesterday-—
AP.

hitch-hiker killed
Mr Mervyn Alan Connor, 22,

of Lime Kiln Crescent, Newton

Four main causes, beyond the
control of cither the G L C or
the contractor, ' Holland and
Hannen and Cubitts (Southern),
are blamed for the steep rises.

One was the need to strengthen
buildings following the. Ronan
Point tower block collapse. Then
there was a delay while the Gov-
ernment modified the high costs

Flotman. Norfolk,, was killed of Stage 2;. later work was held
yesterday while hitching a lift up over a Government .decision
home in the rain- He was struck concerning a bridge or tunnel;
b.v a mini car on the Norwich and finally there was a chanceby a mini car on. the Norwich
to Ipswich road at Harford
Bridges.

and finally there was a change
of mind by the Government over
heating. - -

B 0 A C is to offer non-
smoking areas in planes. On
jumbo jets the rear of the first-

class cabin and one economy
cabin will be reserved for non-
smokers. On V CIO and 707s
they will occupy the rear of
the aircraft.

A computer wifl allocate
seats in non-smoking areas on
request when passengers make
reservations: These seats con-
stitute about one-third of the
total available.
Trans World Airlines intro-

duced non-smoking areas In
March last year and the Scan-
dinavian Airlines' System took
up the idea last January. A B E A
spokesman said yesterday that
his airline was studying the
question.

The day is not far distant when you may be able to
into virtu ally any good restaurant in the land, order

a bottle of KlosterPrinzj then sit back in pleasant

anticipation, secure in the knowledge
.that you'U. soon be savouring
the delicious crispness of this Prince

imilm
among Piesporters, the finest

;

compliment you can pay to good food.

Until that happy day dawns,

however* some tairly unorthodox

action is called for. And that’s where
you come in. We’d like you to go into

your favourite restaurant and ask to see

the wine list before you look at

the menu. Then, should the renowned •

KlosterPrm2 be conspicuous by its

absence, you’re to polish off the

peanuts, crunch up the crisps, ample
the savouries and scarper.

Which may seem a strange way for
a civilised restaurant-goer like yourself
to 'behave. But always remember
that what’s, at stake here is the Great
British Palate. And once you’ve
sampled the delights of KlosterPrinz,
we think you’ll agree with us.

It’s wellworth fighting for, -^JElosterPnoz

KlosterPrinr.
rniN'CK OFlMtSl-ORTrUS

Coleman & Company, Norwich and London.
Shippers of fine wines since 1867.
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I HAVE a serious sugges-

tion for the consideration of

the Australian stock ex-

changes and Senator Peter

Rae, who is ably chairing

the Senate Select Committee
investigating the securities

industry.

The suggestion is this: No
quoted Australian raining or
exploration company should

be allowed to announce drill-

ing results unless the ore

values given in the announce-
ment are attested by two
separate and reputable assay

laboratories.

These laboratories must- be
accredited by Lbe stock ex-

changes. or better still by the

securities — exchange commis-
sion-type of bodv that I hope

'

Australia will introduce after

Senator Kae's committee
eventually reports.

Incorrect assays caused by; in-

competence from an accredited

laboratory would mean being

struck oft the list and the loss

of a substantial bond which the
laboratory must put up when
accredited. ConRdeuce was-
dramatically shattered by the

Minsec crash. And the Miusec
crash stemmed directly from in-

accurate assay reporting.

Boating along in some
three feet of water on
West Driefontein’s Four

Level. This main haulage

was flooded out along

with other parts of the

mine three years ago,

when over 80 million

gallons of water a day
came pouring into the

mine from the overlying

Bank compartment of

dolomite rock. The
23-day round-the-clock
battle that went into

saving this gold mine,
the world's richest, was
a major achievement.

ACID TEST DOWN UNDER
MINING

Edwin Arnold

around £14*50 shortly before
Minsec dissolved in disaster.

Let us consider the Minsec
collapse which came perilously

close to bringing down the ei£

tire Australian capital^ and
securities industry with it.

The straw that broke Minsec's
back was its plan to float off a
company called Power Resources
of Australia, which would have
large strategic holdings in

Queensland Mines, Thiess and
other energy shares. Had Min-
sec been a bit luckier this float

would have attracted enough
money to keep Minsec's credit

rating up and its cash flow
moving.

Minsec was buying all the
Queensland Mines shares it

could get at steadily soaring
prices. QM shares rose from
around £5-40 at the time of
the Nabarlek discovery to

In striving to capture a major
stake in this “fabulously rich”
mine for which . the Australian
Government had created emer-
gency legislation to protect it

from foreign takeover. Minsec
became over-extended. We
know the rest.-

The irony of the Minsec crash
is that Q M's original and his-

toric announcement on Sept. 1,

1970, proved . to be incorrect

Instead of the 55.000 tons of
contained uranium oxide with
an average grade of 5401b the
highest assay from the holes
drilled proved to be only 4701b.

Even more surprising is the
fact that QM did not make an-
other statement about assay
results or proving Nabarlek for
another 12 rnonLhs. On Aus. 15

this year QM rather calmly
announced an 85 p.c. drop in its

total reserves to 9.000 tons.

There was an 11 p.c. drop in
average grade to dZUlh a ion.

By this time 107 assay results

were known to QM.
Another cautionary assay

tale was over “the world's
richest ** platinum discoveries by
Laverton Nickel and North West
Oil and Minerals. La«t Novem-
ber Lavprtnn announced assay
results which indicated it had
Ihe makings of an opencast
platinum mine many times
richer than Rustrnhurg.

Alas, the assays, of up to R-o
dkvt of platinum over 10ft at a
depth of only 60ft. proved to
be *' inaccurate." Lavcrton
eventually admit led. These
assays were done by the highly
inaccurate atomic absorption
method.
And yet these errors could

have been avoided if the cores
had been chemically assaved hv
an experienced firm specialising
in platinum assaying such as
the Melbourne laboratories of
Daniel C. Griffith. Griffith is

one of the world’s three leading
platinum assayers — Johnson

Matthey and Engelhard are the
others.

And this is whv I suggest two
separate assay reports. While
no two separate, competently-
performed assays agree exactly,

the range of difference is frac-
tional. This would be a double
guarantee for investors, the
mining companies, and tbe
accredited laboratories.

No one would publish until

they v»erc sure. Australian drill-

ing reports would snon become
internationally known for their

accuracy, reliability and detail.

This could only benefit Australia

in the end and the mining in-

vestment community generally.

Gold costs

held down
THE .SEPTEMBER quarterly re-

sults are notable for the way
costs have been dramatically
slowed down. The latest figures—based on virtually all the
minps whether State-assisted or
not—show an average milling

cost per ton of R7-89 against

R7-S5 for the June quarter. This
is only a 0-6 p.c. increase.
The other feature of the

quarterlies, to my mind, is the
wide fluctuations in premium
income. Given that the gold
price averaged $40-30 an oz.

in the September quarter and
only 538-68 in the June quarter,
one would have expected much
higher income.

But this was not tbe case with
many mines, which suggests to
me that the lag between sales
and their incorporation in tbe
quarter's profit and loss account
can be six weeks or more.

Incidentally. 1 was wrong last
week when I implied that South
Africa's 15 p.c witholding tax
could not be reclaimed. The
deduction is reclaimabie under
double tax agreements so that
the British investnr receives
exactly the same total dividend
as his South African counter-
part. My error, however, does
not alter the premise of the
argument that investors should
expect high yields on mining
shares generally, and golds in

particular.

Cut-price 8 PER CENT,

card with TREASURY LOAN, 2002-2006 *<

the fringe Issue 0£ £600,000,000 at £95 per cent

benefits payable in full on application

Interest payable half-yearly oa the 5th April and the 5th October.

UNILEVER'S 2,500 head office

staff will soon he able to join

the Automobile Association at This Loan is an investment faUlng within Part 11 of the First

tothe Trustee Investments Act 19«,
a 331

5 p.c discount buy their to to^eelnnto^**
FrusOe Act 1925. Application

old Russian jewellery from
of n* stain Exchange, London, farpermission

Denisa the Lady Newfiorough hoo been mate
for i*. |*«.Denisa the Lady

at 10 p.c. off, get their flowers

from Moyses Stevens, 'the

royal florest, likewise reduced.

They will be able to take a bus
trip around London at 10 p.c.

off,, or around the Sahara,
less Vz p.c. They will get 10

p.c. off any marked price at

a couple of large London
stores, and nn the biHs at a

variety of hotels, dubs and
restaurants: up to 20 p.c. off

usual prices on most domes-
tic appliances.

Ten per cent, even, off a com-
puter dating service. In all

discounts off the products oL
about 2,000 places.

The cost to Unilever is £2,500
a year and replaces an exist-

ing .staff purchasing scheme
which consists of .a hotch-
potch of discounts available

I- THE GOVERNOR AND COMPAffY OF TUB BANK OF ENGLAND ore authorial

to receive apollceuone ror Nw.ahova “*“
WMJWWU9 ftWVMSu——MAm SS., » .ears® KJffi.'M, tt S

par on tbe 5th October.
nnht to rtdoem the Loan.

auoo^tre ner iwAiravr ; “sag*. * rtberw^o. at par on nr at any Oats alter the

Sn oaoiw. tESTS® tootSS- ooUco tn tbe M* Gw
Bjf.ttua s jra *j*jr&£rAfS

OOO. Hoad) will be free of MOP duty.wffl bo a
end £50,

awes?

MARKETING
Richard Walker

More calls on a
company than
justmakingprofit
IS it the dutv of a company,
and hence the hoard of directors,

to make a maximum profit?

This may seem a strange ques-
tion, but ray casual suggestion
in a recent article that there
may be other considerations was
greeted with scorn and derision.

At a seminar organised by
Management Research Groups
no less a person that Mr Hugh
Parker, chairman oF McKinsey,
the management consultant, pro-
daimed that profits were para-
mount and other aspects were
subsidiary. This was in rebuff
to the argument that there is

something discreditable about
making a profit.

But really this is not the point
at all. It is true that a profit is

made only at the expense of
the customer and the larger the
profit the more the consumer is

squeezed, but this hardly applies
in any market except the mono-
polistic ones, so it is not a major
problem.

No, the point l was trying to

make is that we no longer live
in a totally Mvnr ftrirr economy
and no amount of wishing so
will bring it back. There are
several calls on a company's
interest and money, and many
of these conflict with maximising
profit.

Some of them may be con-
sidered enlizhlened seir-interest

because, although they may re-

duce current returns, they may
well be a boon in the longer
term The must oln mus example,
of this is ihe relationship with
rmp!o> ees.

By making Ihe work itself as
pleasant as possible, by improv-
ing the general ambience, and
bv sundry other measures in-
tended to make its workers
happier, a company injv well be
foregoing output and profit. But
i! could be preventing discontent
which could lead to slacking,
sabotage or strikes.
There arc other aspects which

might aNn mitigate the all-out
search for money. Environ-
mental considerations, even in
excess of the Irg.il requirements,
could cost a lot and a social
conscience might also come quite
expensix c.

The American Xerox Cor-
poration has slopped talking
and started doing something in
this line. Many organisations
soothe their consciences by
donations, to appropriate chari-
ties or by support for various
beneficial organisations.
Xerox has gone further and

allowed its employees tn take
a sabbatical year on full pay
to participate in social service.
Though the move is wholly ad-
mirable it, too, is at least partly

motivated hv enlightened self-

interest. Xerox president Peter
McColough sajs he wants to
attract dedicated young men to

work for his company.

MANAGEMENT
Michael Beekef

influence only what he does with
the cash obtained.

While This may be justified in
a world of Darwinian econo-
mics. where tbe strongest only
deserve to survive, it seems
ethically questionable now. This
is an academic point, however,
because it is doubtful whether
any manager would nowadays
pursue such a policy to its

extremes.

If J. K. Gaibreith is right many
companies are not in any case
working towards profit maximi-
sation now. His thesis is that
control oF companies has passed
from the entrepreneurial owner-
manager to the professional
executive with no substantia]
stake in. the company he runs.

This removes the goad which
drove on the famous industrial-
ists of Victorian and Edwardian
days, and the new men strive
more for safety than corporate
cash. Going for profit means
risk and the larger the potential
profit usually means the greater
the risk. Rather than expose
themselves to such worrying un-
certainty, says Mr Galbraith, exe-
cutives play safe. This is also
the reason wc see large company
acquisitions, as the larger the
company the more likely it is -o
be stable.

Missing trade
with S. Africa

Graduates with

strong feelings
"Many nf our best people

would not be here today if

Xerox stood only, fnr profits,”

he was reported as saving. And
this highlights ihe whole prob-

lem of recruiting and keeping
bright joung executives. Many
of the reernf crops oF gradu-
ates have strong feelings about
ecology, social responsibility,

individuality and the general
quality of life.

They would not to work for

a company with the policy of
profit irrespective of other con-
siderations. whether (hat policy

was publicly stated or just

tacitly understood. It is a
muddled statement of this view
(or a misunderstanding oF it)

that leads to ihe sort oF argu-

ment Hugh Pin ker was having.

The case for ihfe altitude is

that ihe dutv of a man-iccr—to
himself, his Ji.ircbolders and em-
ployees—is lo aim For maximum
returns, and lei his finer feelings

The attitude is justifiable.
When you are playing with
shareholders* money (the tradi-
tional widows and orphans) you
have a corresponding duty to be
sure investments are not
gambles. And it could also be
argued that a company has a
similar duty to its workers—not
lightly to put their jobs in
jeopardy.

There are also other considera-
tions which could cloud the
clarity or the issue. A company
might, for instance, decide to
miss lurrarivc trade with South
Africa because it calculates that
in the long term it might pre-
judice even greater business with
black Africa. Which is rcallv
another example of long-term
versus short-term profit.

Similarlv, it might introduce
all sorts of consolidating policies
which would harm cash flows in
the short or medium term but
would count as a sort of rccnlrer
pour micx sa uter.

So when one seeks to discover
whether companies should go for
great profit, one must distinguish
between short and long-term re-

turns. A cynic might put mast
cases of apparent altruism in

this category by pointing out that
in the long term nobody loves an
organisation which is horrid to
its workers, callous about its

social milieu, harsh with the en-
vironment. and generally un-
responsive to enlightened public
opinion. And unloved organisa-
tions lose workers and sales. But
let. us allow a certain genuine
philanthropy (o industrialists.

The reason I have gone into
this long dissertation of what to
many may seem obvious is that
there appear to be many man-
agers who do not realise the
constraints. IF you think you
live in a world where straining
For maximum profit is rewarded,
or you thing you are going for
just that target, although unseen
forces push you off course, you
are likely to run into serious

problems.

The moral therefore is that

managers dn not and probably
cannot an for effort profit with-

out damaging the long-term pros-

pects. Also, tha* social prc«uri»s
limit the Freedom of operations.

,\ manager ignores these faaors
at his peril.

So alarmingly has the situation

developed that a United Nations

conference comprising delegates from

60 nations has assembled in Geneva

to discuss a copyright agreement

aimed at stamping out the ‘ copycat
’

trade in pop music.
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Pirates loot

the charts
for ‘pop’

treasures
FEEDING off the technical skill and heavy capital outlay

of leading recording companies, a parasite industry has
now become so firmly established that it has seriously

undermined the overseas markets of top concerns like

Britain’s Decca and E M 1, and is costing them millions

of pounds in lost exports.
Attracted by vast profits record-copying plants are

springing up like mushrooms in countries which take little

or no part in international
copyright agreements. tives of their international body.

RECORDS

Joe Irving

"Pirate" records are flooding ihe luim national Federation of
the market at ihe staggering the Phonographic Industry
rate of about 100 million a year (I F P I).

—a scale of production whiih But sinking ihe pirates will

is growing sn fast that it is be a hard Lij-k. In Ihe countries
"threatening the very existence where it is mnrt rampant un-

of the legitimate industry." authorised ropving of records

Thov are reproduced from "is not illegal,

originals nwnnfflrliircd and In -ome oft he poorer coun-

marketed bv companies wh«w« tnex the pirate trade is. in fdet,

name-s are world-famous. Neither closely bound »ir> in the erono-

Seron with Philips, and tbe
third. New Century, with Decca.

But so Far they have not re-

leased any labels in respect of
the>e contracts. They fedr that
the records might be pirated by
Iheir associates or that the sell-

ing prices vvould be too high
because of the various royalties.

I ho genuine producers nor i he
performers and composers
featured on the copies receive
anv payment.

mv and too u*»diil a source of
income to cut off. But the
1 F P I claims that those coun-
tries would stand to gain even

_ , , _l
. mote From a well-ordered in-

To make the reproductions ju«try than they dn from the
look authentic the labels and pr(?«ent "thievery”
even the sleeves are duplicated, Tho rFP l‘« London branch
though trade marks are often comment »: "This is a problem
deleted. which does not allow anv, riis-

Kcy to the success or the Unction to be made between
pirate trade is tbe cheapnr-s* of tlm developed and the devidnp-
their products. A stolen record ina count iic«. There aie many
can he retailed at le« than one- developing countries with
third Hie price of the original, highly >uc<cs*sful legitimate, re-
nn which royalties have lo he cording industries and it is in
paid and heavy production costs their interests that measures
recovered. against piracy should be
Main centres nf the pirate adopted."

trade are South-East Asia and These countries included
Iran. The bulk oF the copied Argentina. Brazil. Mexico, Vcne-
records are made and sold zuelu. India. Pakistan and the
within these areas, hut the Philippines.
market -s are widening fn-L Nearer home. Iran has at leastSome well-known titles which nine pirate plants, most of themi . , . ~ . imii* puaic yi'iiua, ni'iai m in* in

rnnnr’v J°r in Tchrran. Some are equipped
pirates include the sound tracks
nf the films “ C.nldfinqer."
“ Hello Dollv," "Nevada
Smith.” "Mary Poppins " and
" My Fair Larfv."

with the most modern and
efficient recurd presses. They
turn out between them up lo
liHI.QOO records a dav. About

. 60 p.c. of this output is ex-
Other money-«piouer>; have ported.

h

been the Rnllinc Stones’ “Sticky
Fingers.” Tom Jones’ “T Who i AI„|I,
Have Nothing" and *’ The Rest iiOEUlllg 1CSS
of Eng-Ihert Humperdinck" 1 » • •

Tncrca-iing number? oF pirated tilclll tlllCVCrV
records are finding thri: wav
into Europe, most rf them Tim IF PI adds: "Other
smuggled in. thus avoiding tax. developing countries have
customs duties aivd enpv light nothing to lose from such utca-
laws. sure-* uni?** Ihcv wi^h In nur-

Iii Italy recently more than ture an industry which is de-

twice as manv copies of a ‘hit" pendent on the their of other
record were sold than the people's property. The making
original. Pirate sales in the and selling of un.iulhorised
Near. Middle and Far Ea>t out- records is nothing less than
number legitimate sales by at thieurv.”

least six to one. Rc.i-.uns fnr the sun ess of
So alarmingly has the situa- this latest in growth industries

tion developed that a Special are nor hard to find. A pirate
conference has been organised setting up in business loii pick
bv the United Nations Educa- up record-pressing plant for as
tional. Scientific and Cultural little as Io0 or £60 in Hong-
Organisatian (Lncscoj and the kong and other places through-
World Intellectual Property nut the Far East. And even
Organisation fWIPO). antiquated machinery can turn
For 11 days from today in out thousands of copies a day

the Palais dos Nations. Geneva, and pull in enormous profits,

representatives ol about 60 To keep down compel iti-m 13
countries will discuss a draft of the

_
record companies in

copv right agreement aimed at South Korea have set up an
'‘tamping out the piratr trade, alliance called Korea Phnno-
Thc word "piratr" is used rie- graphic Rrmrd Co. This uni-

liberal e!\ in rhv draft document orn t hares out foreign labels

tn rie-Lribo the "copjeat" con- among iu members Tor press-

ccfti*.
’ in?. Thin; members l«,i\ »• negn-

Evulencc wilt he heard Trom tidied inn lr. iris wilh top
the worlds genuine rerorriutg inteiiulionai companies—Globe
cnippantes through repre^enta- with Deutsche Grammaphoa,

In Malaysia an already
mm pan l piracy industry is

helped along by internal copy-
right laws thdt do not cover
foreign repertoires. Concerns
like Golden Voic**, M M I. Uui-
ver.-a/ M I. Union, and Unique
Art are major industrial enter-
prises with large capital invest-
ments both in (he manufactur-
ing and Lbe distribution sides.

Substantial pirating goes on,
too. in Indonesia, the Philip-
pines, Thailand and Singapore.

Like all good prostitutes, the
rernrd pirdtes offer a wide
variety of alternative services.
One nf these, the copying of
records on tape, is rapidly be-
coming as big a headache to
legitimate companies as record
pirating itself.

To set up in business all a
tape pirate needs is a cassette
player-recorder, a stock of blank
tapes and a copy ot the record-
ing he wants to duplicate. The
copies have a ready market be-
cause thrv are not onlv cheap
but can contain a combination
of the latest " hits."

This side of the piracy trade
is a hig problem in Europe. For
instance in Italy unauthorised
copii-s of tapes amt cassettes
account fnr nearly 25 p.c. of the
total tape market.

.
th* United States, too. it

ts bi? business. 5.i|eS of pirated
cartridges and cassettes amount
to a third of total sale? and
represent an intake of S1.0Q0
million a year by the pirates.

.savs ihe IFPI: "It is no ex-
aggeration lo say that piracy is
threatening the very existence
of the recording industry."

This month's Piracy Con-
vention is aimed at provid-
ing " emergency " protection as
a stop-gap measure. The ulti-
mate aim of fhe recording
induslrv is rectification of the
Rome Convention for the pro-
tection of Performers, Producers
of Phonograms and Broadcast-
ing Organisations. 1.%1, by all
countries.

But it will be a long haul. So
far only II countries have
ratified the agreement, includ-
ing Britain. In most of the
countries whose support is

necessary to stamp out piracy,
legislation is necessary.

Meanwhile, the 1FPF savs:
“ international prohibition ’ of
the making and export of
unauthorised records K necc?-
sarv if the music industry, and
flip culture it reorescuts and
seeks tn preserve, is tn he saved
from Llians and uoieuiial d«'s-

truction hv the cancerous growth
of piracy."

at local wallpaper, shoe, out-
fitting and such shops and
entry to a few City “whole-
sale ” warehouses.

Mr David Banford, who sold
Unilever the service (other
bits of tbe Unilever empire
may take it up later) investi-
gated a sample 500 com-
panies, found that 40 p.c. had
discount schemes of some
sort, but that this climbed to

90 p.c. with companies em-
ploying 5,000 or more.

Banford reasoned he could lift

tbe burden and offer some-
thing better through his own
discount card operation,
called Countdown. “ So,” he
says, “I put on my best suit
and went to see the captains
of industry." No slouch, he
started with Sir David Barran,
the head of Shell, eothused of
the " positive contribution to
employee relations" be could
bring.

Banford claims bis system is

“a new way of linking the
retailer with the public’’ A
former schoolmate now part-

ner. Hamish Ogston, euphe-
mises it as “a reallocation of
the advertising appropria-
tion."

It is simple and not new. Tan
ner and Whitfield, with Club-
man’s Club, founded their for-

tune on the same thing. The
technique is to offer a card
for sale to tbe public then
induce as many traders as
possible to allow the card-
bearers some concession. The
trader exchanges a slice of
his margin for more business.

It's a chicken and egg situation
and selling your very first

card and finding your very
first shopman demands a rare
sort oF salesmanship. Ban-
ford’s first signing was a vil-

lage toyshop. With his two
partners and the enthusiasm
(and finance) of his Uncle
Arthur over £30,000 has been
spent so far and 10.000 mem-
bers (at £2 a time) are
claimed.

They have not broken even, but
they are trying hard.

Today tbe first American
should arrive bearing a count-
down card, slightly revamped
and offered under B O A Cs
name ($2 a time) as an experi-
mental gimmick on trans-
atlantic routes.

Extra attractions in the Ameri-
can deal include a small,
quaint collection of “special
offers ” such as 50p worth of
free rides at Battersea Fun
Fair and "a little present”
from Harrods. Actually, it's

an ashtray. "Well.’’ says the
ever cheerful Banford, “it's

a foot in the door, isn’t it ?
"

Tupperware is also experimen-
ting with Countdown cards as
a sales incentive and some
employment agencies see it

has potential girl lure. The
National Association of
Schoolmasters is also inter-
ested.

None of which impresses a cer-
tain Mr David Baber, once in
shipping and now back there
again after losing a rapid
£50.000 with a near identical
scheme.

Mr Baber amassed 5.000 outlets
for his Gainers Card in only
three months, but only 900
subscribers now believes
“ people are lazy, they go to
any shop. And you’re selling
an intangible here. It’s not
like life insurance where you
can frighten people into
buying."

He got the outlets but “saw
rapidlv it didn’t have much
appeal." In the end he was
down to door-to-door can-
vassing for card buyers. He
claims to have tried out most
oF Ban ford's variants, includ-
ing cut-price deals For com-
panies. “ I tried all sorts of
companies, but you never can
get decision.;."

Gainers gave up exactly a year
ago. and Mr Baber now acts
as a required, if gloomv. port
of call fnr all unuld-he
copvisis. He reports ap-
proaches “ from all sorts nf
strange people." watches
Countdown's progress with
dogged pessimism, believes
“the only way this thing can
work is to distribute cards
free and charge onlv tor the
directories listing shop* and
hope to get in 109,0ui> people
quicklv so you tan start
charging the shops some-
thing." Card income alone, he
argues, cannot cover costs.

Countdown's Banford. like Baber,
thought he was un to some-
thing original, was "stunned
wh^n \ saw the first gainers
stiiker." Now he argue, that
Bahrr “ Followed a Fal-e for-
mula .. . offering salesmen £3
for every outlet thev could
find <ent rh^m tn remote vpo]«
in outer London ; hri e thev
could pull in 15 a day.

Thr-v were live w rnng
And ire guinea: <i.r trm much
for a card. We think £2 is themaximum impulse buv,"
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reaJdcar la the United Kinadom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland.

For the purposes of tbe preredlns paregraphs, venom not ordlnarflv resident
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purposes ol United Kingdom income UK.
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a i ..nit,Inn a* tbe rate of lt’is per £100 of PM Loan wfll be pnW M
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etnma,
Praspeehiaas and application forms may b* Obtained at the Bank of Holland.

Inerrionicp. 1 ft •> eank Building* Princes &*TeM London, EC2R 8EU- or «r any
of the bmnrhn* of the Bank of England; it the Bank of Ireland, from
Mren. MulleDV« Co„ 15. Moo-ante, i^mdon £CUEL 6AN; Or at anv 6took Exchange
In lbe Uniled Kinadom.

BANK OF ENGLAND.
LONDON

15th October. 1971.

r THIS FORM MAY BE USED n
The Hat ol applications wQl be opened at

10 a.m. on Wednesday, tbe 20th October.

1971. and will be dead on the name day.

8 PER CENT. TREASURY LOAN, 2002-2006

ISSUE OF £600,000,000 AT £95 PER CENT.

TO TBE GOV-ZRNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OP ENGLAND.

IfWe rvquant yon to allot bo me/na IB accordance with the terms of the

prospectus dated the 15th October. 1971, Id

say pounds, or Hm
abovo-nnmrd Loan. I/VVe rsqnost rtiar any letter of allotment tn respect of tho

allotted to meJus be sent to mo/Us by post at my/our risk.

Tbe Bum ot UO

£
betoi me amount

mrulrrd for payment In (tall fnamely £95 for «wy £100 of tbe Loan applied
tort, la enclosed.

Of

ei liVip declare that me apulfcanttn ls/arn not resident outside lim
Schcdnied TerritoriesuH and that the security is not being acquired hy the

of anyapplicant!#) as the nomtowfl parson is l resMcnt outside those Territories.

omr me.Mon October. 1971. SIGNATURE

Noma tn fnU "'
(State tteie" or whether Mr"' Mrs.' ‘or Mfcs)

Add,*ts iu..iu..

BLOCK LETTERS

W Ajmllnllep. most be for Oft of the Loan or i— be iDdsnl at lbe Bank of EnnUod. Loans
flulldiass Princes Street, London. £CjR 8EU.

muIUple thereof, and
Office. 1 A 3 Bank

W A separate ctaeone must accompany each application. Cheques should bn
made payable to “ Bank of England " and crowed " Treasury Loan.”

tel If ibis doclarutlott cannot be niada It should be deleted and rrtarence sbouM
be msdn to nn Authorised (Vnosi'ary or. In the lri»b RcpuMIc. an Approvnd
Agent, through whom lodgment should be rdecled. Anthurbrd Deposiianos
are listed In the Bank of EnolandS Notice EC I and Include backs, stock-
brokers and solicitors practising In thr United Kingdom: Approved Agents
In tbe Irish Republic are defined in tbe Bank of England's Notice EC 10.

/dl The Scheduled Territories
_
presently comprise tbe BriHsb_ Tommorwe.slm

rcrcept Canada and RhndesMi. the Irish RepabUc. Brlllsh Trust territories.
British Protectorates and Protected States. Bahrain. Iceland. Uie Ha-ni-irnlc
Kingdom ot Jordan. Kuwait. Latod. Onrar. Soalb Alnca and houth West
Africa. Westers Samoa, the People's Democratic Republic of Yemen.
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DIVIDENDS
THIS WEEK

THE following
have been notified, the sub-division
between interim and final pay-
ments being bused on last year's
tiractdblc:

TODAY—Finals: Bishops Stores,
Dorrington Investment, Halma
Investments. .Leigh Mills, J^ewraan~ rdsbireTunks, Staffo
Town Centre Secs.

Potteries,

Interims: Dualve.it, Duport,
Farmer (John). Fccdex. Hudson
i Robert i. London lnv Tst; Mac-

Metal, Manganese Bronze,
F.CF Holdings, Stafiez IntnL

TOMORROW—Finals: An sin Con-
tinental Investment and Finance,
Charles i David). Galaha Ceylon
Tea Est.s. Gnmme Holdings. High-
land Distillers. Kamunting Tin
Dredging, Trident Television.

Inlenms : Abrasives Inter-
nationa!. Associated Book Pub-
Ii«nci s. Business Computers, Clohr
Investments. Group Lotus Cars!
Highlands and Lowlands Pard
Hiihhor. Lille- v fFJCk Marshalls
ijniwTsal. Rawlings Bros. F.e-
diffniion Television. Titughur.

WEDNESDAY—Finals : Pobb Cale-
non SnipKnilders, Scottish Citic.S
Invest. United Real Property Tst.

Interims: Allen Harvey and
Al ’ l,?fl . Trish Banks. Baird™ Mj. Continental Union TsL

Grosjland <p, and G). Eaulo Star
Grniip. F.irncll Electronics. Helene
nt London. Laurence Scott. Mid-
land Glac.-. Prarson and Sons.
Rvcroft (RradfordV Seruritiov
Trust of ^rntlandi, Spillcrf. Tele-
phone Rentals.

THITSSImy - Finals; Fairfax
Jorsev. Jessel Securities. T.ake and
Llimt. Pahang Consolidated.

htmnw; Canning W, Cnpvdex
Gill and Duffus, Guardian fnv Tst"Harmo Industries. Honkinsmis’.
Industrial and General
londnn Rrirli. London and Mont-ose lnv, I nndon and Countv Persntessov 'fiicf ndarter ffnp-f.,
^ripntifie and FWtronir

"

^owart <T. anrl \ ». C,
Inrfo^ti-.-*. Tip:n2
M'-don '-i.idrnm.

e.s i.

Tnd«.
one pi-jft

Thomas i. Wim-

v5S!l?
V“"^'ln"K: Rr,'*nt Hid -s.

Ml ires
N>'\ mdn Gi^n-.p, Jnf1s Pntrr*ori

n ?.;h
Znrhnn"5 ' Sln,h*trt and Pitt.

Interims: F.l (.. ..inrs
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wholt ti* fcwd dfafa capital of ftp Company, The Application Lfrt for tha Ordinary shares new offared will open« 1 0 a.m. on Thursday. 21stJ>ctobaft19Tl and may be closed itany time thereafter on tin —me day.

LIMITED
Offer for Sale 3,700,000 Ordinary shares of lOp each at 55p per share

PayableTn full on application

LIMITED
(incorporated underthe CompaniesAct 1 929)

SHARE CAPITAL
Authorised Issuedand fullypaid
£1,250,000 fn 12^500,000 Ordinary shares of IQp each . . . . • £1,000,009

On 1st October 1971 neither the Company nor any subsidiary had outstanding any loan capital, loans, bank overdrafts or other similar indebtedness, mortgages, debentures, charges, hire-purchase commitments

rw-
r * ,a° l,iftes ar*s,n9 in the ordinary course of business) any guarantees or other material contingent liabilities.

The Ordinary shares now offered rank for aii dividends hereafter declared or paid on the issuer-ordinary share capital of the Company.

Applications (whichmust be foraminimum of fourhundred sharesand In multiples
of two hundred shares up to two thousand shares, in multiples 'of five hundred
shares upto ten thousand shares, in multiples of two thousand shares up to twenty
thousand shares, andthereafter in multiples of five thousand shares) must be mode
on the Application Forms provided and forwarded to Singer & Friedlander Limited,
New Issue Department, Walker House, 87 Queen Victoria Street, London, EC4V4AN
to arrive not later than 10 a.m. on Thursday. 21st October 1971. Each Application
Form must be accompanied by a separate cheque (drawn on a bank or branch thereof
In England, Scotland or Wales) in respect of the full amount payable on application
made payable to Singer & Friadlandar Limited and crossed "& Co. Not Negotiable".
No application will be considered unless the.above conditions are fulfilled.
Singer& FriedIqndar Limited reserves the right to present all cheques for payment

on receipt, to retain Letters of Acceptance end surplus application moneys ponding
the., clearance of ail cheques and to reject multiple applications and suspected
multiple applications.

Preferential consideration will be given in respect of a maximum of 37CVOOO Ordinary shares

to applications mads by Group employees including Directors (other than the Vendors to Singer

& Friedlander Limited ofthe shares now being offered for sals) on the special forms provided for

the purpose. Such application* must be fora multiple of 1 00 shares with a minimum of 1 00 shares.

Acceptance of applications will be conditional upon the granting of permission to deal in and
quotation forthe whole ofthe issued share capital ofthe Company by the Council of The Stock
Exchange. London net later than 29th October 1971. Moneys paid in respect of applications

will be returned if such permission and quotation have not been granted by that date end, in the
meantime, wiH.be retained in a separate account.

if any application is no; accepted the amount paid on application will be returned in iuil end,
ifany application is accepted for fewer shares than applied for, the balance ofthe amount paid on
application will be returned by cheque through the post, in either case at tho applicant's risk.

Letters of Acceptance will be renounceabie up to end including 10th December 1971. The
shares now being offered for sale will be registered free of stamp duty and registration fees in the
names ofthe purchasers o: persons inwhose favour Letters of Acceptance have been renounced,
provided that, in the cost of renunciation. Letters of Acceptance duly completed in accordance
with the instructions contained therein are lodged for registration on or before 10th December
1971. Shore certificates will be ready for delivery on and after 7th January 1972 when they wdl
be posted to those entitled at the applicant's risk.

Copies of this Offer and Application Forms can be obtained from :

—

Singer & Friadlandar Limited
New Issue Department, Walker House, 87 Quean Victoria Street; London EC4V 4AN

123 Hagley Road, Edgbaston, Birmingham 01 S 3LP
Westminster House, Park Row, Leeds LSI 5BQ
38 Bridlesmrth Gate. Nottingham NG1 2GQ

14 St. Vincent Place, Glasgow C.1

National Westminster Bank Limited
41 Lothbury, London EC2R 7JH

4 Mitcham Road, London SW17 8NB
430 Holloway Road, London N7 6J8

L, Messai & Co.
Winchester House, 100 Old Broad Street, London EC2P 2HX

A copy of this Offer for Sale, having attached thereto the documents referred to
below, has been delivered to the Registrar of Companies for registration.

Directors
MARTIN FORD, Fiat 11, 2 Avenue Road, London, N.W.8 {Chairman)

HAROLD FORD, Hat 9, 2 Avenue Road, London. N.W.8 (Joint Managing Director)
MICHAEL DENNIS FORD, 14 Church Mount, London, N.2 (Joint Managing Director )

MERVYN STUART FORD, 15G The Penthouse, Stuart Towers, Edgware Road, London, W.9
PHILIP SHAW, 45 Leaver Gardens, Western Avenue, Greenford. Middlesex

STUART RAPERFORT, 33 Torrington Park, Finchley, London, N.12

Rankers
NATIONALWESTMINSTER BANK LIMITED

^Mitcham Road, London, SW17 9NB

Brokers
’ MESSEL & CO.

Winchester Hausa, 100 Qld Broad Street, London, EC2P 2HX
and The Stock Exchange, London

HISTORY •

The Company was incorporated on 3rd February 1 947 as a private company, and mi 27th November 1947 it acquired

the retail hosiery and drapery business foundad lr» 1925 apd previously owned by Mrs. S, Ford. Martin Ford Industries

Limned ("Industrie*"} was incorporated on 6th July 1906 VQ manufacture ladles' wear, and was acquired with effect

from 1st December 1870 by tin Company on 7th October 1971 . City ft, Provincial Holdings Limited CCIty A Pfovindar)
was Incorporated on 4th October 1951 under the name Modern Shop Properties Limited (adopting its present name
on 14th December 1961 ) as a wholly owned subsidiary of the Company for the purpose of holding seme of the Group's
properties. All three companies were Incorporated In England. They are cefinctively referred to as "the Group"

BUSINESS
In 1925 Mrs. S. Ford, mother of the present Chairman, opened a shop in Tooting selling handbags aid gloves. Two

years later a second shop was opened in Pscfcham and ladies' outerwear was introduced. By 1 828 4 fatal of eight shops
had been opened, of which two were destroyed during thg yvgr. Since 1947 the chain has bean expanded to ns present

total of 31 shops trading under the name of Martin Ford, mainly in London and die Hqitm Counties. The average setting

and display area of a shop is about 1,000 square feet; the shop locations; att first etas* trading portions H> Twin Shopping
areas, am set out below

Basingstoke. NewTown Centre
Bedford. Silver Street

Brighton. Weston Road
Bronday. High Street

Chatham. High Strget

Oapham. St, John** Road
Croydon. North End
East Horn. High Street North
Hammersmith. King Street

Holloway. -Sevan SfeMi Rood
Hounslow. High Street

Ilford. High Road
Kitbum- High Road
Lewisham, High Street

Luton. George Street

Maidstone- Weak Street . .

Northampton. Abingdon Street
Packham. Rye Lana
Putney. High Street

Reading. Broad Street

Romford, South Shw

Slough. High Street

Soutnend-aihSfw, High Street
. Sta/qnage. Oueeft*w*y
Sutton. High Street
Toqilng. High Street

Upton Park. Green Street

Watfprd. High Street
Wembley. High Road
Wood Green, Clw?p»d© High Road

. Woolwich. Fowls Street

The Company retails undarheown label a wide range of lodfosT and teenage outerwear«p4 accessoriesand jpeoialfees

in separates (knitwear, blouses, skirts and sportswear).The Company does net soak artier to Wtebftfo or influew
fashion trends by the introduction of original designs but rather to meet the demand for roodarq stylos vgry rapidly after

fashions have become established. The merchandise is all in the popular price range and great Importance is attached

to wiring mrinfaflanoe of* high standard of nuathy. AD him are to cosh. ’

At rereant time about go garcent. Of the merchandise sold bytire Company fapuiphased from Independent suppliers,

by far die greater part from manufacturers. At any given time one or two such supplier* might anoh supply up to 10
per cent, of these purchases. There ore a considerable number of supplier* and the Company .dot* pot rely to any large

externon anysingle supplier for a particularrange or category of productngrdoes itenter<nu» long fannsupply contracts.

The remaining 40 par cent, of the merchandise is purchased from Industries which dope not itself manufacture but buys
cloth bom a Wide vrrrtiy of ouMfiera and has blown?, skirts, druses and epunawepr made up to (is own specification

by a number of subcontractors, of whom in mast cases Industries is • substantial customer. Industries works decaly
vrith ha sub-oontraptore In maliitafaina quality poqtroL • •:

About 25 par cant of total purchases- are currently imported: sum* 20 per cent from tho Far East end 5 p*r cent,

from Western Europe. Neither the Company nor Industries sells any significant amount of dgtfi gr made up good*
other than through the Company's retail outlets.

-All the shops we wHhin e BBmBaradhis of a central warehouse in HoUeway (the majority bring In the Greater London
area) and are supplied by vena from the warehouse. Sales are analysed on a computer operated by an Independent

bureau and restocking of branches Is largely based upon these ^nalyfe*. The spaed at whioh sales (information is

procured and tha proximity of the branches to the warehouse facilitate exceptionally rapid restocking and wviqfag,

which in turn ensures that any change in the pattern of customer spending can be catered for without delay, Tlip

Company's security measures together with a system of continuous branch $tppfc checking has resulted fn stock tows
being kept to e negligible levoL

-

Tho warehouse has recently been substantially extended and now has the capacity to Servian g considerably greater

number of branchns than those in existence. Furthtr. tha Director* ant of thaopinion tint within tha geographical area

presently served there Is ampin scops tor a substantial number erf additional outiafa. Leases fortwo new shops fan*

recently been acquired and terms have bean agreed for a third, in 3D of which trading Is scheduled to mart in 1 972; iq

addition negotiations are in hand for further shops. Tha Directors intend actively to nqk additional outlets within thg

existing area, whilst also considering new

PREMISES
Tan of tha Group's existing shop properties are freehold and the remaining twenty-arid W» leasehold Two ofthaw

luces have unexpired tom* in excess or 50 year* one having rent review* |n 1980 and twice thereafter; nine have an

unaxplrad term of over 10 and less than 50 years, end seven of these era subject tq rent raMevya p, increases which

in Wh wee at lean one falls during the period UP fa 1 980 ; the remaining ten leases have unexpired terms of loss than

10 yaere, two having Wit reviews, The fatal annual rental currently payable by ft« Group h reagent of ha axfcimg team-

hold shop* Is approwmataly £63,500. Certain parte of these freehold and Ms* hold properties imrivtfing two farming

separata shops are fat fa tenants or sub-tenant* of the Group at an aggregate annual rental of approximately £35,opor

The two new shop* in which trading is scheduled tp start In 1972 are tha subject of agreements for leases the terms of

which will be 21 vwrs at a total annual rental (subject fa rwywO of 67.790. • •

Tha Group head office and warehouse Is at Eden House, 451 /453 HoDoway Road, London, N.7, and is held on leases

with an unaxpirad term of 63 yews at a rental throughout the term of £105 nor annum. The Group occupies the ground

and first floors which comprise 2.700 sq. ft of office and 1 6.648 sq. ft of warehouse accommodation. The second and

third floors (comprising an area of 14,290 sq. ft.) are sub-let for a term expiring in 1884 81 f rem of £9.000 per annum.

Tha leasehold of a former head office and warehouse of tho Group has baan subriat at a profit raqtqi.gf £1.360 far

the remaining six years of the unaxpirad term.
. . . _ ..... . .. .. _

la September 1871 Healey A Baker, surveyors. VglUfld tin Group & toehold pniDMties at £1.097,500 and this figure

has been written into the books and incorporated in the statement of net assets in the Accountants' Report.

MANAGEMENT AND STAFF
Mr. Martin Ford, tha Chairman, fa aged sbftMhra end has been with the fwrines* tinea Its inception in 1925, He b

nspendble fof the qvwbS management of the Group. „ . .. ...

Mr. Harold Fort, Joint Managing Director, aged srxty-two.TtM bean the buslqaes since 1828 end b responsible

for the branch expansion programme as wall as warehouse and despatch. '
. . '

Mr. Mtohaal D. Fort, Joint Managing Director, aged th&yab fata btfrt with the busuarre **bfaW W* »
responsible for purchasing. Ha is also Managing Director of Industries anOThus responsible for production;

Wlr. Philip Shew, aged fifty, has been with the Company fouitseityem itrtieretpomible for head effort administration.

Mr. Metvyn 5. Fort, aged awmy-iewn, and Mr- S, Repwport, aged tWrty-tour, both of whom ffava been employed

by the Company for ovarten years, are jointly responsible for ahrniMs wd meek central

The GrouD emnlaya opprodmateh' 450 personnel of whom about half yro partrtme. Each shop has a manageress

wlrofanSfa^^S^r, ThXt M.^ h«d ufftae and warehouse a. won «s

sevfraiteam* of window drawers who are respomihia for sjoemust Aspicyt
. . .

' .. . .

It l» ttte hrtemfan of the Dlracfara fa institute a contributory pension ftSemo shorfly, tirt cost of yrttWi vyffl he

intignlfieent In relation to tha Group’s profits.

WORKING CAPITAL
The DEreetore are of the opinion that tha Group has sufficient wojWoa capifsl for Hs present requirement*.

PROFITS, PROSPECTS AND DEPENDS
The markad Increase in orofltebirity during the past three years is attributable to * dumber of factors Irrdurflng the

adoption of the present buying policy, emphasis «1 »*h« fa the younyr spritet. the hfaoductipn of the rapid sabs

ropottinn and str^dnoproaedures refwred to above, the aeceleration of shop modomjsotion and the (waning of new

faanchw. The Dlrecw*^«» foithar »opefte growth of proflte bom the wimpfatlon of Wsmodafnlsanon progf*mme

bi whioh emphasbteWng ptacad on fisgolwtian, Mtar> ®nd wwJHgnof^
As can be seen from the Accountants’ Report the profits before raxfarThcf months to 4th September 1871 amow&i

10 C510A67. The Dlraciora ere of the opinlKat in £n £625 OML
foreseen ebcumstanoes profits before tax for the year ending 30th November 1971 will not be less than cezo.ogn.

In this event the Directors expect » raeommand *1}^ raii^cgSoooTha WreMra
April 1972 In respect of that year. On the basis of a foil year In whkh pnfax profits totalled £626,000 tha pireemre

would expect tTpsy an lnterlmdlvid«id of 10 p« cent, in or about September and to recommimd » drvtdendqf

15 per cent for payment In or about April,

DIVIDEND YIELD, PRICE EARNINGS RATIO AND 'COVER
Tho appropriation of profite of £626,000 on tha basis of Corporation Ta* at « per cent and of dividends for a full

year at 25 per cent, wgidd bea* follow*:—
.

Notes
(i) The combined profits sat out In column (4) above are stated before charging taxation but after charging all working

expepenq, including Interest end Directors” emoluments, and after nuking such a^ustments as we consider
appropriate.

(IT) Depreciation and amortisation shown In column (3) fa provided (a) in respect of leasehold properties on a straight

line basis over the respective leas* periods, (h) on the initial cost of fixtures and cash registers and on motor vehicles
at varying rates related to their estimated useful lives, the cost of renewals of fixtures and cash registers being
Charged against profits as and when incurved. No depreciation 1s charged on freehold properties.

(iiQ The profits included in columns (2J and (4) above in respect of Industries for all accounting periods up to 30th
September 1969 and tha period to 30th November 1970 have been apportioned to the app.-pgnaia years ended
30th November on a time basis.

(iy) Detailed stock records at accounting dales prior to 30th November 1867 for the Company and prior la 30th
September 1967 for Industries are not now auarfable aqd Peat.' Marwick, Mitchell & Co. ere therefore unable to
confirm that such stocks were correctly ascertained fcpd valued an proper and consistent bases; accordingly they
are unable to confirm the profits shown in columpa (2) and '{4} above In respect pf veers up fa anti including
that ended 30th November 1967. Such records were howqvar availably to Kershen, Fairfax & Co. at tha time of
their audits and they were satisfied that such stocks were Gorractiy ascertained and valued gn proper and consistent
bases,

(v) The aggregate emoluments af the Directors of tfie Company for the year ended 30th November 1970 and forthe
period ended 4th September 1971 amounted |o f44.067 and £36,155 respectively. Under arrangement now in

feme, these would have amounted to £52^60 ajuf £39,796.
2. Net Assets The net tangible assets of the CotDany. anti oftha .Group, based on thgir audited halangp sheets pt
4th September 1971 adjusted to take account of the acquisition of Industries subsequent la that dale by the Company,
and the estimated expenses in connection with the Offer for Safa, ware as follows:

—

The Company
Depreciation

and
amortisation

£ £

Castor
valuation

£

.•

Cost or
valuation

£

Tha Group
Depreciation

and
amortisation

£ £

757.509 .
7E7ADO

Fixed Allots:
Freehold Properties St valuation

(note (I)) .. ... 1.087,500 1,087,500

62,184 2^43 EAJSXJ
Long Luaftatd Pp5parties at

coat .. 203,064 20,792 182^72

66,803 110,571' 177.474
Short Leasehold Properties at
- cost ' 183,589 116,686 66LSQ9

133,114 75.303 208.422
Fixtures aprf Cash pegnters at

212,469 76,904 135,566
14^42 . 18,196 ,

28.498 Motor Vshiglto at coat., 28A9B 14.156 143*2

£1.024,043 £202378 £1,715.120 £228,536 £1^9BA82

1.000
281,104

282,104
237,748
28,646

7B5.323

fM&Ulfi

55273
213.116

«SM»

Investment In SubgidiinrfSpmpany:
Shuts etc?*
Amount due from subsidiary

CurrentAssets;

'

Stock
Debtors and Prepayments .

.

Ca«h and ghortTerm Pepoaft*

783,326

£2489.473
181,000

£1 <898,473

Current Liabilities;

Creditors and Accru'd Cfiprgeg
CurrentTaxation *• ..

Net Current Assftg „

270,505
27.366

980A39

£1^76360

110,437
243,329

£353,766

924,594

220,006

3,473

Lwr CorporationTax payable 1st January 1 973 ,,

AM Coat gf the whole of the share capital of Industries
being the value attributed to the shares In the Company
issued OS consideration therefor.

UK Amount due to industries.

£2.411,178
200,948

£2,210.228

£«*fr Expenses of Offer far Sale

Net Tangible Assets ..

2£10i228
56,500

£2,164,723

^iSSSSSd cwowdDiJWi« « p®- fw

dopreclatton and amortisation for which no wx relief fa qbfafaaWe,.. --

D^vWwwTtBrote^of 25 per cent on Clm. Ordinary Shim upltsl

.

£625.000

£257,000

£368,000
£250,000

£118,000
Leaving for retention In tha business .. >- -• *•

.

*

to th-a basis, at tha offer price of 65d par shera thogmMM ytaldMdbiAM^MttBMNidCMiN
be ceyersd 1.47 times end the prioe earning* ratio would be 14-So.

ACCOUNTANTS' REPORT
-There fa set out below a copy of « joint report received from Kerelm FeWa A Co. wd Peat Marwick. Mitchell &

to- tespaeUvefy the Auditors and Reporting Accountants.

7®-’ The Directors,

SSSSf.Taili'STfM™.

the period to 4th September 1971. arrived at on ths bases stated betow^wwe » roeows.

PFttfifS dmCnb

Yearaended 30tb November 1961
do.

do,
do.
do.
do.
do-
do.

do.
do.

do.
dp,

do.
da.
do.

do,

do.

do.

do.
Period 1st Deoamber 1970 to

•Hh Sootomhar 1971

1962
1933
1964
1965
I960
1967
1966
1969
1970

Tfanouer

*a
1.196.000
1^50,000
1333.000
1351300
1360.000
1356.000
1382.000
1,412000
1.893.000
1369300

1370.000

Profits before

dtpnci»Uon
andamortisation

175.538
174326
229,530
210822
307315
190996
216.953
226302
295,018
426,422

.526,834

Depreciation

anti
_

- amortisation

f
11,649
19.780
20,853

'

23,254
23^414
20^08
19^76
21^05
22,448
22,132

16.447

Profits

before
taxation

(4)

£
163.889
156,148
206.677
187.668
184,601
170,000
196,877
203,687
'272,670

404,290

510,487

216,527

35115.000
65,500

£2,059.500
to

Notes

-

(0 The freehold propertiK wa» vsfued in September 1971 fay Healey & Baker on tha basis gf their present open
market value, and the surplus of £559,722 has been Incorporated (n the books of the Group at 4th September
1971. Ho provision has baen made for corporation tax on any eapibd gain which might vita on the disposal a! the
propartioa at these valuations, which, it fa estimated, at ovrrent rates of tax would not exofted £115,000.

(fQ There were commitments far capital MpeiuJitiira at 4th September 1971 for £12,000.

3. Dividends No dividfnds have been paid by the Company in respect of any periods covered by this Report.

4* Accounts No audited accounts hove been prepared for the Group jq raapect gf ppy period subsequent to 4th
September 1971- ..... ....

Yours faithfully,

KERSHEN. FAIRFAX ft CO.
PEAT, MARWICK, MITCHELL ft Ca

STATUTORY AND GENERAL INFORMATION
Offer for foie .

1

Under Contract No. (2) below. Singer & Fnedfandar Limited has agreed (subject to permission to deal in and quotation
for the whole pf the issued shore capital of the Company being -granled by the Council of The Slock Exchange. London
not later than 29th October 1971) to purchase 3,700,000 fatty peU Ordinary shares of IQp aeoh of the Company at a

price Of 54.03p per ahare- The ipsts, charges and expenses of end incidental to the acquisition of Industrial and this Offer

for Sale including the preparation, printing, publication and advertising of this Offer for Sale, the Ingram of the Company’s
share capftaL-the amendment of tha Memorandum and the adoption of new Articles of Association of the Company,
tin quotation fees payable tg The Stock Exchange, London, all lepoL accountancy and valuation expenses, ell capital

and transfer duties and other mfeaettanaeu* expsneerand a fee to Singer & Ftiedlander Limited are escmatad to amount
to £53,500 lit tha aggregate and ora payable by the Company. Singer ft Friadlandar Limited is paying an underwriting

oommfasten of 11 per cant, on the price at which the -shares are being offered for sale and a farto tire Brokers.

Capital
On the 7th October 1971 the authorised share capital of the Company was increased from £120,000 divided into

60.000 A”. Ordinary shares of £1 each and 60,000 •’B" Ordinary shares of £1 each by the creation of a further 13,000
Oidinary shares gf £1 each, the “A" and "BT Ortuuiy share* were, canvenad Imp and deaignatad Ordinary shores

of one. class ranking pari passu in oil rwacts, the former holders of the "B" Ordinary shares ware aHotted a further

6.000 Ordinary shares by way of captadismlctfi of reserves, and 7,000 Ordinary shares were allowed to the former share-

holders of Industries by way of canste&attanforths transfer to the Company of the whole of the Issued share capital of
Industries.

On 14th October 1971 the 132000 Ordinary shares of £1 each of the Company ware aubtivfdad Into 1.330,000
Ordinary shares of IQp each, the authorised shire capital was further Increased from £133,000 to £1,260.000 by the

creation of an additional 11,170.000 Ontinay shares <>MOp each, the Company was converted into a public company
and adopted Naw Articles of Assariailon. and 8.670,000 Ordinary shares of 10p each war* allotted credited as fully

paid tg foe shareholder* 0 f the Company by W9Y of capitalisation of reserve*.

Both Industries and City & Provincial are wholly owned subsidiaries of the Company: tha issued share capital of

Industries la £9.000 divided Into 51000 Ordinary shares of £1 each and the issued share capital of City & Provincial is

£1,000 divided (mo 1.000 Qidineiy shares of £1 each,

Articles of AmaooJation • -

The Articles of Assodsiion of tha-Company contain provisions (Inter alia) to foe following effect:—
(I) At general mootings ovary member who Is "present in person shall hava one vote on a show of hands and upon a

poll every member promt m person or by proxy shall have ons vote for every Ordinary shore of which he fa tha
holder.

(il) The Directors shall ha enfolod to reeejva such fees as foe Company may determine bi General Meeting,

Oil) The Director* ehail also be emitted to be pate thdr reasonable travelling, hotel and ether expenses incurred while

engaged on foebuaintsrof the Company.Any Director who performs services which in foe opinion of foe Directors

are outside foe scojw of the ordinary duties ofa Director may he paid such extra remuneration as foa Directors may
dBieqnioe. •

(hr) Tha Directors may from time is fon* appoint one or more of thenaahres to be Executive Directors for such period
r

and upon such terms osthey may determine.

(v) A Director may contract or be Interested in any contract or arrangement with the Company, hold any other office

or place of profit under the Company (except that of Auditor) in conjunction with his office of Director, and may
jet In a professional capacity far foe Company, without being accountable for any profits or advantages

accruing to him. ' '

(vi) Except Tn the cases provided for in Article 94, a Director maynM vote In respect gf contracts or arrangements In

which ho is interestBd.

(vfi) A Director may be counted in foequorum present at any meeting atwhich he or any other Director Is appointed

to any officeor pUcdof- profit under foe Company orany othercompany or whereat the terms ofsuch an appoint*

ment.are considered or varied, hut he may not vote in relation to his own appointment, or foa terms thereof,

(virQ Borrowings of foe Company and/or (so far as its powers of control can procure) any ofin subsidiaries (excluding
' biter-company borrowings) shall not without the previous sanction of en ordinary resolution exceed twice the

aggregate ofthe nominal amount offoe issued and paid up share capital of the Company and consolidated capital

and revenue reserves (defined Tn foe Articles' of Association and adjusted as therein mentioned) of foe Company
and hssubsidterlBS.

'

'

.

(be) Thaatatmoiv provisions as to an age Omit for Directors do nor apply and a Director Is not required to hold any
shares wquelify him for qfflea.

Contracts ....
The foDowing contracts (not WriB coronets entered into inwe ordinary course of burinesa) have been entered

into during the.two yean preceding foe data of thia Offer for Sale and are or may be material;—

Dated 7th October 1971 between Mr. Martin Fort, Mr. .Harold Fort, Mr, Michael D„ Ford, Mr. A. Kramer and
Mr. I. F- Harman, and Mr. Martin Fort and Mrs Helen fprt (1 ) and foe Company (2), being the contract far tha

acqufaWon by foe Company of foe whole of the issued share cipher of Industries with effect from 1st December
1970 in eonsiderefcri of tha Issue tofoam of a total of 7,000 Ordinary shares of £1 eaeh of foe Company credited

as folly.paid:

Solicitore
To the Company: A, KRAMER & CO.
40 Portland Place, London, WIN ABA

To tho Offer: HERBERT OPPENHEIMER. NATHAN & VANDYK
20 Copth all Avenue. London. EC2R 7JH

Auditors
KERSHEN, FAIRFAX & CO. (Chartered Accountants)

26 Dorset Street, London. W1H ABU
Reporting Accountants

Feat Marwick, Mitchell & Co. (Chartered Accountants)
11 Ironmonger Lane, London, EC2P 2AR

Secretary and Registered Office
MERVYN STUART FORD

Eden House, 451/453 Holloway Road, London, N7 6U
Registrars and Transfer Office

SINGER & FRIEDLANDER LIMITED
Boumo House, 34 Beckenham Road. Beckenham, Kent, BR3 4TU

(2) Dard 14th October 1971 between certain shareholders ql foe ConuMny. named below, (1) Mr. Michael D.
Ford (2) the Company (3) and Singer ft Fnetfandar Limited (4), whereby Singer ft Frledlandsr Limited agreed
to purchase from these shareholders 3,700.000 Ordinary shares of lOp each of the Company and to offer the satd
shares tor sale pursuant to tha Offer far Sale; the shareholders concerned and tho number of Ordinary ihi~*i
old by thorn respectively were Mr. Maim Ford (S00.350). Mr. Harold Fort (771.S2Q).Mrs. Helen Ford (53,020?.
Mu. Nsn?y Ford <,5S,020). Mr. Harold Ford and Mis. Haney Fort (133,000), Mr. Martin Ftnd and Mia. Kateo
Fc'd f2;o,S2C}, and Mr. A. Kramer and Mr. S. Kershon P .350,000)

;

(3) tu 16} Dated Idfo October 1971 between foe Company (1) and Mosul. Martin Ford, Harold Ford, Michael D
Fold, F. Shaw. Mcivyn Ford and S. Papcrport respectively (2) being contractt af service under which n.ich has
apraert to serve the Company for a term of seven years from 14ih October 1971 at commencing salaries ef
£12.000 per ennum in the coses of Meats. Martin Ford, Harold Ford and Michaal D. Fcrd, £6,500 per onrmn
in foe Grew o! Mr. Mcrvyn Fold, £5.500 per annum in foe case of Mr. P. Shaw and £4,500 per annum in foa cor
Of Mr. 3. Rapeqion;

(9) Dated 14fo October 1971 between the Company (1) and Singer & Friedlander Limbed (2) whnrby Singer ft

Fricdlandqr limited agreed to acta foe registrars ol the Company fora period 0 f 3 years tram 1 0th D ccember 1971.

Ganaral
The Company and its subsidiaries have obtained, under tho amrowfate fiscal legislation surtax clearances for att

tainant panada up to 6th Apiil 1 966 and shorted clearances for ell relevant periods up to 30th Novembat 1 970. Under
Contracts Nos. (1) end (2) above usual indemnities have been given to the Company against surtax, income tax. estate

duty, foe special charge under the Finance Act 1 969 and canajn otlw fiscal liabiliuaB.

.
Except as herein mentioned (ij then has heap no atfaration in the chan capital of tha Company or any of Ka tub-

*idiaria* and na share or loan capital at the Company or any of its aubakUariei hu bean famed during tha two yearn
preomfipg the date of thia Offer nor is any proposed to be Issued, (H) no Director has or has had any banafidal Interest
in any assets acquired or disposed of or in any contract entered into by the Company or any of its subsidiaries within
the two yean preceding foe data pf this Offer and (Hi) titer* ora fio agreements or arrangements with any Director or
employee of the Company or any of its subsidiaries whioh cannot be termmated without payment ofsubstantial damage*.
No share or loan capital of foa Company or of any of ha auhiidiariea fa under option or agreed conditionally or
unconditionally to be put under option. Na commissions, discounts, brokerages or other sped*! terms have been granted
within foa two yeara preceding foq date of this Offer in connection with the issue or sale ofany capital of the Company
or of airy of hs subsklaiies.llte Company and its subsidedes have no litigation or claims of material importance pending
or threatened against them.

After completion <jf tins Offer for Sale the Interests of the Wrectora in foe Issued sham capital of the Company, Including
thee family interests (aa defined for the purposes of the regulations of Tha Stock Exchange. London), reprfsentma
approximately 64 per cent, of foe issued share capital, will be 4* follows :

—

i - Ordinary shares of 1 0p each
Director (BemfkM fattest* of (Barmfkhfinterest [flm-bw*tktat

the Directorendhi* /amity ofthe Okectorand interests oftfu
other then under trusts) bi* fund? under trusts) Dnectoe)'

Martin Ford fltt.TXQ 1 200,000 2300000
Harold Fort.. .. „ ,< ••••** 218,790 2.80BJB0

- - Michael Q. Feed .. .. • $91,050 • 2.741,440 —
Mervyn Fort 10,000- 2^00.000 —
P. Shaw „ 6.QQ0 ^
S. Raperport „ .. .. - 4,000 — —

'Pfoer Dfaactoa and thah-fernne an Lntaraatsd fit «II iMfn fisted In thfa eqlumn.

Save as aforesaid and farfoe intarem of Singer It Frfadfahder Limited under Contract No- (2) ibpve, no Other parson
wiH so far as foe Directors are aware, after foe Coropterion of foil Offer (Or Sale hold or be twnificialiy iqtotested jp
10 per cent, or man of foe shara capital of foe Company,

Tho Directors have been edvfaed that, immetfisteiy fottovrfng completion ofthia offer for Sale, foa Company fa unlikely
to be a dose company aa defined in Section 262. Income and Corporation Taxes Act 1970.

Kershon, Fairfax ft Co. end Peat, Marwick, Mitchell ft Co. have given end have not withdrawn their written cgnsanu
to the issue of this Offer for Sale with foa inclusion therein ef their Report In the form end context in whioh It appears.
Healey ft Baker hove given qnd haya not withdrawn their written consent to foe issue of this Offer for Sole with foe
Inclusion therein of the references to the if valuations in the form end context m which these appear.These consents haw
been attached to the copy of this Offer for 5efa which hn been doffvered tg foe Rogfatrar rt Companies for registration
together with copies of Contracts Noe. (1) to (9) above and a statement in writing 117 Kershon, Fairfax ft Co- and Peji,

Marwick. Mitchell &Ca as to the adjustments mods bythem in arriving at the figures shown in their Report and giving
their reasons therefor.

Copies of the Inflowing documents may bo mspectod « the offices of Singer ft Friedfander Limited, Walker House.
87 Queen Victoria Street, London. EC4V AAHJ, during usual business hours on any weekday (excluding Saturdays)
for a period of 14 days frqra foe date hereof:W tivt Memorandum and Artgles of Association of the Company, (fa) the
audited consolidated accounts of the Company for foe yeara ended 30th November 1969 snd 1970 and for the period
ended 4lh September 1 971 and the audited accounts of Industries for tho year ended 30th September 1969 end far the
periods ended 30th November 1970 end 4fo September 1971, (c) ihe Contracts referred to above, (d) the Report
and the Statement of Adjustments of Kereben. Fairfax ft Co. and Paat Marwick. Mitchell ft Ca with the reasons therefor,

(a) tha valuations of Healey ft Baker and (f) ths above-mentlofied consents.
DATED 14ft OCTOBER 1971,

r ™E

MARTIN FORD LIMITED j
OFFER FOR SALE

j
of 3,700,000 Ordinary shares of lOp «aqh 4*55p p^r qhar* payable tqfull pn application I

FORM OF APPLICATION 1

Amavnt ef cheat* |
anduwf 1

• *
'

1

^ 1

T* the Directors.- singer a friedlander yurr©.
New buia DnarunwK,
Writer House, 87 Quern Vktorb Street,
Loirtoa, EC4V 0AN,

“Application* moat be far * rnfnfenum of 400 share* eed In multiples of 200 shares up to 2,000 iheros. In
mqftlpfas ef up «* IQJWIAwn end In muttjFjrfe* ofTjktt Mi*res up fo 20,000 shares. Appllmtlon*
in excess of 20.000 share* mqst be ip multlplaa ofWW shares.

Htvtnx Mtd to you the *bpv*«ncathi(itd renMni the Anwiot payable an pppUatloa tor (he sated number of
Ordinary shares J/ws hsrsby apply re purchase that qrmlNr gf shires.

|/We «ree U KnpcinJi foam or any smaller number In respect of which tN* apalienIon may be sccepwd stiUert
to foe Memorandum and Artkl« of Association of foe Company end te the severaTtermi and undlttem contained
In thf ptler tor Sale dated Mfo October. 197 1. IHNe revleft that y*u Itiue to me/ua s renouncesbl* Lettrr of Accep-
tance for that number gf shares or tuch smeller number as aforesaid- 1/Wa authorise yen te send such Lenar of
Acceptance, tececher whh schaqoe tor any wu)in owaryeid. by you at my/our risk ip the sddrest font) |lven Mow.

I/We warrant that the cheque auuhsd hereto will he paid an Arab presentation and any allocation
of shares to Rif/u is Strictly on this uirtm«amtHnff-
i/We declare that

for the above
a that I anfoee are n« rraldanc outaide the Scheduled Territories^ and am/ere not nppMoc
mentioned aharet M oentiRMte) ofany peryen(s] resident: onoilde those Territories.

(/rtW» faefoietfan wrawt 6e made, hmm he deleted end referwer must to inpdb to en Avtfarfced Oepaciterr* w te en
Atowcd Agent In the Irish feptfa/feF durnffa whom tfiii /brm must to lodged^

(1) first or totoApIfamc

Uu"t Signature — fiffirt 1971.

All Christina Naples or Forcnemes

Sumfpie (Stefa Mr, Mr/uMJatrTdle)

Address in faff

JOINT APPLICANTS (If »ny)i

{2} SiftMWCim. . .ii.

All Christian or Fvcnsnwi-

Suraomc—
Address da fufQ_

i (3) Signatory

4%^ Mrs, Miss or TTfo)-

AU Oirhtlan or faffenaiMS.

Surname. ,

AtMres Oh fi&}-

(4) Scnntare„

-(Mrn Mix. AUs or Title).

Alt Christian or forerarmes.

Sumame _

Address (in fbfl).

JWr« Ain. AUs or 7We)-

Attech cheque
bare ]

No. of shores
Ameupt Payable

400
£220

. _ ' Moosejm Blodt LettersA Separate Cfaequo nm accompany ueb AppScatfan

WO I.0M L20O 1,400
£330 £+» £550 £4(0 £770

1,600
.£890

moo ifloo 5.000 new 20.000
4990 £1,100 £2,730 £3^00 £11,000

INSTRUCTIONS

m

I

W 1

MedburttoUmitod, Newtoto Department. Wklker How*.' J
«taStolWter

l
«»fmi4&k5?V wlt^ * remltctnta ef SJe per share on the nu»S?« I

SSX&JZ&SiSSEiSl I

I

I

: paid on application.

DEFINITIONS
$EXCHANGE CONTROL ACT 1947

8rllbh CommonwreW, (except 'Canada ind Rhedota), The Writ RapufaUc.

Jer^ “l ?ro“'t!d Bahrein, lotlred, the V&h«Mite Klnidgm ef

cSvSmenl”
1*’ Ub^’ t^8’ Sl,utt Alrleaand Soafo Wert Africa, Western Samoa, fo« ponpJt'i Pemecntic Republic

Sredcb^^ ^TSSf«!aS
af“ llt“d « foa nnrant tore* of the Bank of En^and's Notice E.C I and Indude Banks andatotebtokcra In and.Solidtore praetising in foe United Wnidom or foe Channel Island*.Approved Arena fa foe Irish Republic are defined fa foe Bank ef Goiiaod'a Notice E.C. HI (Tlrfrd isrea),

g
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I HAVE a serious sugges-

tion for the consideration of

the Australian stock ex-

changes and Senator Peter

Rae, who is ably chairing

the Senate Select Committee
investigating the securities

industry.

The suggestion is this: No
quoted Australian raining or
exploration company should

be allowed to announce drill-

ing results unless the ore

values given in the announce-
ment are attested by two
separate and reputable assay

laboratories.

These laboratories must- be
accredited by Lbe stock ex-

changes. or better still by the

securities — exchange commis-
sion-type of bodv that I hope

'

Australia will introduce after

Senator Kae's committee
eventually reports.

Incorrect assays caused by; in-

competence from an accredited

laboratory would mean being

struck oft the list and the loss

of a substantial bond which the
laboratory must put up when
accredited. ConRdeuce was-
dramatically shattered by the

Minsec crash. And the Miusec
crash stemmed directly from in-

accurate assay reporting.

Boating along in some
three feet of water on
West Driefontein’s Four

Level. This main haulage

was flooded out along

with other parts of the

mine three years ago,

when over 80 million

gallons of water a day
came pouring into the

mine from the overlying

Bank compartment of

dolomite rock. The
23-day round-the-clock
battle that went into

saving this gold mine,
the world's richest, was
a major achievement.

ACID TEST DOWN UNDER
MINING

Edwin Arnold

around £14*50 shortly before
Minsec dissolved in disaster.

Let us consider the Minsec
collapse which came perilously

close to bringing down the ei£

tire Australian capital^ and
securities industry with it.

The straw that broke Minsec's
back was its plan to float off a
company called Power Resources
of Australia, which would have
large strategic holdings in

Queensland Mines, Thiess and
other energy shares. Had Min-
sec been a bit luckier this float

would have attracted enough
money to keep Minsec's credit

rating up and its cash flow
moving.

Minsec was buying all the
Queensland Mines shares it

could get at steadily soaring
prices. QM shares rose from
around £5-40 at the time of
the Nabarlek discovery to

In striving to capture a major
stake in this “fabulously rich”
mine for which . the Australian
Government had created emer-
gency legislation to protect it

from foreign takeover. Minsec
became over-extended. We
know the rest.-

The irony of the Minsec crash
is that Q M's original and his-

toric announcement on Sept. 1,

1970, proved . to be incorrect

Instead of the 55.000 tons of
contained uranium oxide with
an average grade of 5401b the
highest assay from the holes
drilled proved to be only 4701b.

Even more surprising is the
fact that QM did not make an-
other statement about assay
results or proving Nabarlek for
another 12 rnonLhs. On Aus. 15

this year QM rather calmly
announced an 85 p.c. drop in its

total reserves to 9.000 tons.

There was an 11 p.c. drop in
average grade to dZUlh a ion.

By this time 107 assay results

were known to QM.
Another cautionary assay

tale was over “the world's
richest ** platinum discoveries by
Laverton Nickel and North West
Oil and Minerals. La«t Novem-
ber Lavprtnn announced assay
results which indicated it had
Ihe makings of an opencast
platinum mine many times
richer than Rustrnhurg.

Alas, the assays, of up to R-o
dkvt of platinum over 10ft at a
depth of only 60ft. proved to
be *' inaccurate." Lavcrton
eventually admit led. These
assays were done by the highly
inaccurate atomic absorption
method.
And yet these errors could

have been avoided if the cores
had been chemically assaved hv
an experienced firm specialising
in platinum assaying such as
the Melbourne laboratories of
Daniel C. Griffith. Griffith is

one of the world’s three leading
platinum assayers — Johnson

Matthey and Engelhard are the
others.

And this is whv I suggest two
separate assay reports. While
no two separate, competently-
performed assays agree exactly,

the range of difference is frac-
tional. This would be a double
guarantee for investors, the
mining companies, and tbe
accredited laboratories.

No one would publish until

they v»erc sure. Australian drill-

ing reports would snon become
internationally known for their

accuracy, reliability and detail.

This could only benefit Australia

in the end and the mining in-

vestment community generally.

Gold costs

held down
THE .SEPTEMBER quarterly re-

sults are notable for the way
costs have been dramatically
slowed down. The latest figures—based on virtually all the
minps whether State-assisted or
not—show an average milling

cost per ton of R7-89 against

R7-S5 for the June quarter. This
is only a 0-6 p.c. increase.
The other feature of the

quarterlies, to my mind, is the
wide fluctuations in premium
income. Given that the gold
price averaged $40-30 an oz.

in the September quarter and
only 538-68 in the June quarter,
one would have expected much
higher income.

But this was not tbe case with
many mines, which suggests to
me that the lag between sales
and their incorporation in tbe
quarter's profit and loss account
can be six weeks or more.

Incidentally. 1 was wrong last
week when I implied that South
Africa's 15 p.c witholding tax
could not be reclaimed. The
deduction is reclaimabie under
double tax agreements so that
the British investnr receives
exactly the same total dividend
as his South African counter-
part. My error, however, does
not alter the premise of the
argument that investors should
expect high yields on mining
shares generally, and golds in

particular.

Cut-price 8 PER CENT,

card with TREASURY LOAN, 2002-2006 *<

the fringe Issue 0£ £600,000,000 at £95 per cent

benefits payable in full on application

Interest payable half-yearly oa the 5th April and the 5th October.

UNILEVER'S 2,500 head office

staff will soon he able to join

the Automobile Association at This Loan is an investment faUlng within Part 11 of the First

tothe Trustee Investments Act 19«,
a 331

5 p.c discount buy their to to^eelnnto^**
FrusOe Act 1925. Application

old Russian jewellery from
of n* stain Exchange, London, farpermission

Denisa the Lady Newfiorough hoo been mate
for i*. |*«.Denisa the Lady

at 10 p.c. off, get their flowers

from Moyses Stevens, 'the

royal florest, likewise reduced.

They will be able to take a bus
trip around London at 10 p.c.

off,, or around the Sahara,
less Vz p.c. They will get 10

p.c. off any marked price at

a couple of large London
stores, and nn the biHs at a

variety of hotels, dubs and
restaurants: up to 20 p.c. off

usual prices on most domes-
tic appliances.

Ten per cent, even, off a com-
puter dating service. In all

discounts off the products oL
about 2,000 places.

The cost to Unilever is £2,500
a year and replaces an exist-

ing .staff purchasing scheme
which consists of .a hotch-
potch of discounts available

I- THE GOVERNOR AND COMPAffY OF TUB BANK OF ENGLAND ore authorial

to receive apollceuone ror Nw.ahova “*“
WMJWWU9 ftWVMSu——MAm SS., » .ears® KJffi.'M, tt S

par on tbe 5th October.
nnht to rtdoem the Loan.

auoo^tre ner iwAiravr ; “sag*. * rtberw^o. at par on nr at any Oats alter the

Sn oaoiw. tESTS® tootSS- ooUco tn tbe M* Gw
Bjf.ttua s jra *j*jr&£rAfS

OOO. Hoad) will be free of MOP duty.wffl bo a
end £50,

awes?

MARKETING
Richard Walker

More calls on a
company than
justmakingprofit
IS it the dutv of a company,
and hence the hoard of directors,

to make a maximum profit?

This may seem a strange ques-
tion, but ray casual suggestion
in a recent article that there
may be other considerations was
greeted with scorn and derision.

At a seminar organised by
Management Research Groups
no less a person that Mr Hugh
Parker, chairman oF McKinsey,
the management consultant, pro-
daimed that profits were para-
mount and other aspects were
subsidiary. This was in rebuff
to the argument that there is

something discreditable about
making a profit.

But really this is not the point
at all. It is true that a profit is

made only at the expense of
the customer and the larger the
profit the more the consumer is

squeezed, but this hardly applies
in any market except the mono-
polistic ones, so it is not a major
problem.

No, the point l was trying to

make is that we no longer live
in a totally Mvnr ftrirr economy
and no amount of wishing so
will bring it back. There are
several calls on a company's
interest and money, and many
of these conflict with maximising
profit.

Some of them may be con-
sidered enlizhlened seir-interest

because, although they may re-

duce current returns, they may
well be a boon in the longer
term The must oln mus example,
of this is ihe relationship with
rmp!o> ees.

By making Ihe work itself as
pleasant as possible, by improv-
ing the general ambience, and
bv sundry other measures in-
tended to make its workers
happier, a company injv well be
foregoing output and profit. But
i! could be preventing discontent
which could lead to slacking,
sabotage or strikes.
There arc other aspects which

might aNn mitigate the all-out
search for money. Environ-
mental considerations, even in
excess of the Irg.il requirements,
could cost a lot and a social
conscience might also come quite
expensix c.

The American Xerox Cor-
poration has slopped talking
and started doing something in
this line. Many organisations
soothe their consciences by
donations, to appropriate chari-
ties or by support for various
beneficial organisations.
Xerox has gone further and

allowed its employees tn take
a sabbatical year on full pay
to participate in social service.
Though the move is wholly ad-
mirable it, too, is at least partly

motivated hv enlightened self-

interest. Xerox president Peter
McColough sajs he wants to
attract dedicated young men to

work for his company.

MANAGEMENT
Michael Beekef

influence only what he does with
the cash obtained.

While This may be justified in
a world of Darwinian econo-
mics. where tbe strongest only
deserve to survive, it seems
ethically questionable now. This
is an academic point, however,
because it is doubtful whether
any manager would nowadays
pursue such a policy to its

extremes.

If J. K. Gaibreith is right many
companies are not in any case
working towards profit maximi-
sation now. His thesis is that
control oF companies has passed
from the entrepreneurial owner-
manager to the professional
executive with no substantia]
stake in. the company he runs.

This removes the goad which
drove on the famous industrial-
ists of Victorian and Edwardian
days, and the new men strive
more for safety than corporate
cash. Going for profit means
risk and the larger the potential
profit usually means the greater
the risk. Rather than expose
themselves to such worrying un-
certainty, says Mr Galbraith, exe-
cutives play safe. This is also
the reason wc see large company
acquisitions, as the larger the
company the more likely it is -o
be stable.

Missing trade
with S. Africa

Graduates with

strong feelings
"Many nf our best people

would not be here today if

Xerox stood only, fnr profits,”

he was reported as saving. And
this highlights ihe whole prob-

lem of recruiting and keeping
bright joung executives. Many
of the reernf crops oF gradu-
ates have strong feelings about
ecology, social responsibility,

individuality and the general
quality of life.

They would not to work for

a company with the policy of
profit irrespective of other con-
siderations. whether (hat policy

was publicly stated or just

tacitly understood. It is a
muddled statement of this view
(or a misunderstanding oF it)

that leads to ihe sort oF argu-

ment Hugh Pin ker was having.

The case for ihfe altitude is

that ihe dutv of a man-iccr—to
himself, his Ji.ircbolders and em-
ployees—is lo aim For maximum
returns, and lei his finer feelings

The attitude is justifiable.
When you are playing with
shareholders* money (the tradi-
tional widows and orphans) you
have a corresponding duty to be
sure investments are not
gambles. And it could also be
argued that a company has a
similar duty to its workers—not
lightly to put their jobs in
jeopardy.

There are also other considera-
tions which could cloud the
clarity or the issue. A company
might, for instance, decide to
miss lurrarivc trade with South
Africa because it calculates that
in the long term it might pre-
judice even greater business with
black Africa. Which is rcallv
another example of long-term
versus short-term profit.

Similarlv, it might introduce
all sorts of consolidating policies
which would harm cash flows in
the short or medium term but
would count as a sort of rccnlrer
pour micx sa uter.

So when one seeks to discover
whether companies should go for
great profit, one must distinguish
between short and long-term re-

turns. A cynic might put mast
cases of apparent altruism in

this category by pointing out that
in the long term nobody loves an
organisation which is horrid to
its workers, callous about its

social milieu, harsh with the en-
vironment. and generally un-
responsive to enlightened public
opinion. And unloved organisa-
tions lose workers and sales. But
let. us allow a certain genuine
philanthropy (o industrialists.

The reason I have gone into
this long dissertation of what to
many may seem obvious is that
there appear to be many man-
agers who do not realise the
constraints. IF you think you
live in a world where straining
For maximum profit is rewarded,
or you thing you are going for
just that target, although unseen
forces push you off course, you
are likely to run into serious

problems.

The moral therefore is that

managers dn not and probably
cannot an for effort profit with-

out damaging the long-term pros-

pects. Also, tha* social prc«uri»s
limit the Freedom of operations.

,\ manager ignores these faaors
at his peril.

So alarmingly has the situation

developed that a United Nations

conference comprising delegates from

60 nations has assembled in Geneva

to discuss a copyright agreement

aimed at stamping out the ‘ copycat
’

trade in pop music.
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Pirates loot

the charts
for ‘pop’

treasures
FEEDING off the technical skill and heavy capital outlay

of leading recording companies, a parasite industry has
now become so firmly established that it has seriously

undermined the overseas markets of top concerns like

Britain’s Decca and E M 1, and is costing them millions

of pounds in lost exports.
Attracted by vast profits record-copying plants are

springing up like mushrooms in countries which take little

or no part in international
copyright agreements. tives of their international body.

RECORDS

Joe Irving

"Pirate" records are flooding ihe luim national Federation of
the market at ihe staggering the Phonographic Industry
rate of about 100 million a year (I F P I).

—a scale of production whiih But sinking ihe pirates will

is growing sn fast that it is be a hard Lij-k. In Ihe countries
"threatening the very existence where it is mnrt rampant un-

of the legitimate industry." authorised ropving of records

Thov are reproduced from "is not illegal,

originals nwnnfflrliircd and In -ome oft he poorer coun-

marketed bv companies wh«w« tnex the pirate trade is. in fdet,

name-s are world-famous. Neither closely bound »ir> in the erono-

Seron with Philips, and tbe
third. New Century, with Decca.

But so Far they have not re-

leased any labels in respect of
the>e contracts. They fedr that
the records might be pirated by
Iheir associates or that the sell-

ing prices vvould be too high
because of the various royalties.

I ho genuine producers nor i he
performers and composers
featured on the copies receive
anv payment.

mv and too u*»diil a source of
income to cut off. But the
1 F P I claims that those coun-
tries would stand to gain even

_ , , _l
. mote From a well-ordered in-

To make the reproductions ju«try than they dn from the
look authentic the labels and pr(?«ent "thievery”
even the sleeves are duplicated, Tho rFP l‘« London branch
though trade marks are often comment »: "This is a problem
deleted. which does not allow anv, riis-

Kcy to the success or the Unction to be made between
pirate trade is tbe cheapnr-s* of tlm developed and the devidnp-
their products. A stolen record ina count iic«. There aie many
can he retailed at le« than one- developing countries with
third Hie price of the original, highly >uc<cs*sful legitimate, re-
nn which royalties have lo he cording industries and it is in
paid and heavy production costs their interests that measures
recovered. against piracy should be
Main centres nf the pirate adopted."

trade are South-East Asia and These countries included
Iran. The bulk oF the copied Argentina. Brazil. Mexico, Vcne-
records are made and sold zuelu. India. Pakistan and the
within these areas, hut the Philippines.
market -s are widening fn-L Nearer home. Iran has at leastSome well-known titles which nine pirate plants, most of themi . , . ~ . imii* puaic yi'iiua, ni'iai m in* in

rnnnr’v J°r in Tchrran. Some are equipped
pirates include the sound tracks
nf the films “ C.nldfinqer."
“ Hello Dollv," "Nevada
Smith.” "Mary Poppins " and
" My Fair Larfv."

with the most modern and
efficient recurd presses. They
turn out between them up lo
liHI.QOO records a dav. About

. 60 p.c. of this output is ex-
Other money-«piouer>; have ported.

h

been the Rnllinc Stones’ “Sticky
Fingers.” Tom Jones’ “T Who i AI„|I,
Have Nothing" and *’ The Rest iiOEUlllg 1CSS
of Eng-Ihert Humperdinck" 1 » • •

Tncrca-iing number? oF pirated tilclll tlllCVCrV
records are finding thri: wav
into Europe, most rf them Tim IF PI adds: "Other
smuggled in. thus avoiding tax. developing countries have
customs duties aivd enpv light nothing to lose from such utca-
laws. sure-* uni?** Ihcv wi^h In nur-

Iii Italy recently more than ture an industry which is de-

twice as manv copies of a ‘hit" pendent on the their of other
record were sold than the people's property. The making
original. Pirate sales in the and selling of un.iulhorised
Near. Middle and Far Ea>t out- records is nothing less than
number legitimate sales by at thieurv.”

least six to one. Rc.i-.uns fnr the sun ess of
So alarmingly has the situa- this latest in growth industries

tion developed that a Special are nor hard to find. A pirate
conference has been organised setting up in business loii pick
bv the United Nations Educa- up record-pressing plant for as
tional. Scientific and Cultural little as Io0 or £60 in Hong-
Organisatian (Lncscoj and the kong and other places through-
World Intellectual Property nut the Far East. And even
Organisation fWIPO). antiquated machinery can turn
For 11 days from today in out thousands of copies a day

the Palais dos Nations. Geneva, and pull in enormous profits,

representatives ol about 60 To keep down compel iti-m 13
countries will discuss a draft of the

_
record companies in

copv right agreement aimed at South Korea have set up an
'‘tamping out the piratr trade, alliance called Korea Phnno-
Thc word "piratr" is used rie- graphic Rrmrd Co. This uni-

liberal e!\ in rhv draft document orn t hares out foreign labels

tn rie-Lribo the "copjeat" con- among iu members Tor press-

ccfti*.
’ in?. Thin; members l«,i\ »• negn-

Evulencc wilt he heard Trom tidied inn lr. iris wilh top
the worlds genuine rerorriutg inteiiulionai companies—Globe
cnippantes through repre^enta- with Deutsche Grammaphoa,

In Malaysia an already
mm pan l piracy industry is

helped along by internal copy-
right laws thdt do not cover
foreign repertoires. Concerns
like Golden Voic**, M M I. Uui-
ver.-a/ M I. Union, and Unique
Art are major industrial enter-
prises with large capital invest-
ments both in (he manufactur-
ing and Lbe distribution sides.

Substantial pirating goes on,
too. in Indonesia, the Philip-
pines, Thailand and Singapore.

Like all good prostitutes, the
rernrd pirdtes offer a wide
variety of alternative services.
One nf these, the copying of
records on tape, is rapidly be-
coming as big a headache to
legitimate companies as record
pirating itself.

To set up in business all a
tape pirate needs is a cassette
player-recorder, a stock of blank
tapes and a copy ot the record-
ing he wants to duplicate. The
copies have a ready market be-
cause thrv are not onlv cheap
but can contain a combination
of the latest " hits."

This side of the piracy trade
is a hig problem in Europe. For
instance in Italy unauthorised
copii-s of tapes amt cassettes
account fnr nearly 25 p.c. of the
total tape market.

.
th* United States, too. it

ts bi? business. 5.i|eS of pirated
cartridges and cassettes amount
to a third of total sale? and
represent an intake of S1.0Q0
million a year by the pirates.

.savs ihe IFPI: "It is no ex-
aggeration lo say that piracy is
threatening the very existence
of the recording industry."

This month's Piracy Con-
vention is aimed at provid-
ing " emergency " protection as
a stop-gap measure. The ulti-
mate aim of fhe recording
induslrv is rectification of the
Rome Convention for the pro-
tection of Performers, Producers
of Phonograms and Broadcast-
ing Organisations. 1.%1, by all
countries.

But it will be a long haul. So
far only II countries have
ratified the agreement, includ-
ing Britain. In most of the
countries whose support is

necessary to stamp out piracy,
legislation is necessary.

Meanwhile, the 1FPF savs:
“ international prohibition ’ of
the making and export of
unauthorised records K necc?-
sarv if the music industry, and
flip culture it reorescuts and
seeks tn preserve, is tn he saved
from Llians and uoieuiial d«'s-

truction hv the cancerous growth
of piracy."

at local wallpaper, shoe, out-
fitting and such shops and
entry to a few City “whole-
sale ” warehouses.

Mr David Banford, who sold
Unilever the service (other
bits of tbe Unilever empire
may take it up later) investi-
gated a sample 500 com-
panies, found that 40 p.c. had
discount schemes of some
sort, but that this climbed to

90 p.c. with companies em-
ploying 5,000 or more.

Banford reasoned he could lift

tbe burden and offer some-
thing better through his own
discount card operation,
called Countdown. “ So,” he
says, “I put on my best suit
and went to see the captains
of industry." No slouch, he
started with Sir David Barran,
the head of Shell, eothused of
the " positive contribution to
employee relations" be could
bring.

Banford claims bis system is

“a new way of linking the
retailer with the public’’ A
former schoolmate now part-

ner. Hamish Ogston, euphe-
mises it as “a reallocation of
the advertising appropria-
tion."

It is simple and not new. Tan
ner and Whitfield, with Club-
man’s Club, founded their for-

tune on the same thing. The
technique is to offer a card
for sale to tbe public then
induce as many traders as
possible to allow the card-
bearers some concession. The
trader exchanges a slice of
his margin for more business.

It's a chicken and egg situation
and selling your very first

card and finding your very
first shopman demands a rare
sort oF salesmanship. Ban-
ford’s first signing was a vil-

lage toyshop. With his two
partners and the enthusiasm
(and finance) of his Uncle
Arthur over £30,000 has been
spent so far and 10.000 mem-
bers (at £2 a time) are
claimed.

They have not broken even, but
they are trying hard.

Today tbe first American
should arrive bearing a count-
down card, slightly revamped
and offered under B O A Cs
name ($2 a time) as an experi-
mental gimmick on trans-
atlantic routes.

Extra attractions in the Ameri-
can deal include a small,
quaint collection of “special
offers ” such as 50p worth of
free rides at Battersea Fun
Fair and "a little present”
from Harrods. Actually, it's

an ashtray. "Well.’’ says the
ever cheerful Banford, “it's

a foot in the door, isn’t it ?
"

Tupperware is also experimen-
ting with Countdown cards as
a sales incentive and some
employment agencies see it

has potential girl lure. The
National Association of
Schoolmasters is also inter-
ested.

None of which impresses a cer-
tain Mr David Baber, once in
shipping and now back there
again after losing a rapid
£50.000 with a near identical
scheme.

Mr Baber amassed 5.000 outlets
for his Gainers Card in only
three months, but only 900
subscribers now believes
“ people are lazy, they go to
any shop. And you’re selling
an intangible here. It’s not
like life insurance where you
can frighten people into
buying."

He got the outlets but “saw
rapidlv it didn’t have much
appeal." In the end he was
down to door-to-door can-
vassing for card buyers. He
claims to have tried out most
oF Ban ford's variants, includ-
ing cut-price deals For com-
panies. “ I tried all sorts of
companies, but you never can
get decision.;."

Gainers gave up exactly a year
ago. and Mr Baber now acts
as a required, if gloomv. port
of call fnr all unuld-he
copvisis. He reports ap-
proaches “ from all sorts nf
strange people." watches
Countdown's progress with
dogged pessimism, believes
“the only way this thing can
work is to distribute cards
free and charge onlv tor the
directories listing shop* and
hope to get in 109,0ui> people
quicklv so you tan start
charging the shops some-
thing." Card income alone, he
argues, cannot cover costs.

Countdown's Banford. like Baber,
thought he was un to some-
thing original, was "stunned
wh^n \ saw the first gainers
stiiker." Now he argue, that
Bahrr “ Followed a Fal-e for-
mula .. . offering salesmen £3
for every outlet thev could
find <ent rh^m tn remote vpo]«
in outer London ; hri e thev
could pull in 15 a day.

Thr-v were live w rnng
And ire guinea: <i.r trm much
for a card. We think £2 is themaximum impulse buv,"

Stock wMj
Idtweet

_
"Warranto

bo deducted Iron -

bearer, lea Income t**. vrtM bo paid bv coupon.

Stack' Mid bondM o* idle issue and toe" Intercut pamlde tfaOKOS WHI bnesenjot OTijjjSsSSSjfeSffl- -

reaJdcar la the United Kinadom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland.

For the purposes of tbe preredlns paregraphs, venom not ordlnarflv resident

In the United Kingdom 11 they am reflardod as not ordinarily resident ror wo
purposes ol United Kingdom income UK.

may be reqnlroa bv *e Comn>4srtoi»ere of Inland Revenue.
^

Tsfu. SSJfiA*fS3? ft&ITR

«M)S5JSHfiJW
r*

United Kingdom.

letters or aHotmenc may be spilt tarn denominations of multiples
.
W .

C? DO. Thct
_

be lodgod for r-plstratfon forthwilt;,and bombTix^bwernot taler <«"" the EOih November, 1971. Slock may no eszoansed tor bonds to hearer

on or after the 1st May. 1972.
a i ..nit,Inn a* tbe rate of lt’is per £100 of PM Loan wfll be pnW M

bankers or stockbrokers on allarmcats made hi' rnsoeoc Of applications bearing thetr

etnma,
Praspeehiaas and application forms may b* Obtained at the Bank of Holland.

Inerrionicp. 1 ft •> eank Building* Princes &*TeM London, EC2R 8EU- or «r any
of the bmnrhn* of the Bank of England; it the Bank of Ireland, from
Mren. MulleDV« Co„ 15. Moo-ante, i^mdon £CUEL 6AN; Or at anv 6took Exchange
In lbe Uniled Kinadom.

BANK OF ENGLAND.
LONDON

15th October. 1971.

r THIS FORM MAY BE USED n
The Hat ol applications wQl be opened at

10 a.m. on Wednesday, tbe 20th October.

1971. and will be dead on the name day.

8 PER CENT. TREASURY LOAN, 2002-2006

ISSUE OF £600,000,000 AT £95 PER CENT.

TO TBE GOV-ZRNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK OP ENGLAND.

IfWe rvquant yon to allot bo me/na IB accordance with the terms of the

prospectus dated the 15th October. 1971, Id

say pounds, or Hm
abovo-nnmrd Loan. I/VVe rsqnost rtiar any letter of allotment tn respect of tho

allotted to meJus be sent to mo/Us by post at my/our risk.

Tbe Bum ot UO

£
betoi me amount

mrulrrd for payment In (tall fnamely £95 for «wy £100 of tbe Loan applied
tort, la enclosed.

Of

ei liVip declare that me apulfcanttn ls/arn not resident outside lim
Schcdnied TerritoriesuH and that the security is not being acquired hy the

of anyapplicant!#) as the nomtowfl parson is l resMcnt outside those Territories.

omr me.Mon October. 1971. SIGNATURE

Noma tn fnU "'
(State tteie" or whether Mr"' Mrs.' ‘or Mfcs)

Add,*ts iu..iu..

BLOCK LETTERS

W Ajmllnllep. most be for Oft of the Loan or i— be iDdsnl at lbe Bank of EnnUod. Loans
flulldiass Princes Street, London. £CjR 8EU.

muIUple thereof, and
Office. 1 A 3 Bank

W A separate ctaeone must accompany each application. Cheques should bn
made payable to “ Bank of England " and crowed " Treasury Loan.”

tel If ibis doclarutlott cannot be niada It should be deleted and rrtarence sbouM
be msdn to nn Authorised (Vnosi'ary or. In the lri»b RcpuMIc. an Approvnd
Agent, through whom lodgment should be rdecled. Anthurbrd Deposiianos
are listed In the Bank of EnolandS Notice EC I and Include backs, stock-
brokers and solicitors practising In thr United Kingdom: Approved Agents
In tbe Irish Republic are defined in tbe Bank of England's Notice EC 10.

/dl The Scheduled Territories
_
presently comprise tbe BriHsb_ Tommorwe.slm

rcrcept Canada and RhndesMi. the Irish RepabUc. Brlllsh Trust territories.
British Protectorates and Protected States. Bahrain. Iceland. Uie Ha-ni-irnlc
Kingdom ot Jordan. Kuwait. Latod. Onrar. Soalb Alnca and houth West
Africa. Westers Samoa, the People's Democratic Republic of Yemen.
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DIVIDENDS
THIS WEEK

THE following
have been notified, the sub-division
between interim and final pay-
ments being bused on last year's
tiractdblc:

TODAY—Finals: Bishops Stores,
Dorrington Investment, Halma
Investments. .Leigh Mills, J^ewraan~ rdsbireTunks, Staffo
Town Centre Secs.

Potteries,

Interims: Dualve.it, Duport,
Farmer (John). Fccdex. Hudson
i Robert i. London lnv Tst; Mac-

Metal, Manganese Bronze,
F.CF Holdings, Stafiez IntnL

TOMORROW—Finals: An sin Con-
tinental Investment and Finance,
Charles i David). Galaha Ceylon
Tea Est.s. Gnmme Holdings. High-
land Distillers. Kamunting Tin
Dredging, Trident Television.

Inlenms : Abrasives Inter-
nationa!. Associated Book Pub-
Ii«nci s. Business Computers, Clohr
Investments. Group Lotus Cars!
Highlands and Lowlands Pard
Hiihhor. Lille- v fFJCk Marshalls
ijniwTsal. Rawlings Bros. F.e-
diffniion Television. Titughur.

WEDNESDAY—Finals : Pobb Cale-
non SnipKnilders, Scottish Citic.S
Invest. United Real Property Tst.

Interims: Allen Harvey and
Al ’ l,?fl . Trish Banks. Baird™ Mj. Continental Union TsL

Grosjland <p, and G). Eaulo Star
Grniip. F.irncll Electronics. Helene
nt London. Laurence Scott. Mid-
land Glac.-. Prarson and Sons.
Rvcroft (RradfordV Seruritiov
Trust of ^rntlandi, Spillcrf. Tele-
phone Rentals.

THITSSImy - Finals; Fairfax
Jorsev. Jessel Securities. T.ake and
Llimt. Pahang Consolidated.

htmnw; Canning W, Cnpvdex
Gill and Duffus, Guardian fnv Tst"Harmo Industries. Honkinsmis’.
Industrial and General
londnn Rrirli. London and Mont-ose lnv, I nndon and Countv Persntessov 'fiicf ndarter ffnp-f.,
^ripntifie and FWtronir

"

^owart <T. anrl \ ». C,
Inrfo^ti-.-*. Tip:n2
M'-don '-i.idrnm.

e.s i.

Tnd«.
one pi-jft

Thomas i. Wim-

v5S!l?
V“"^'ln"K: Rr,'*nt Hid -s.

Ml ires
N>'\ mdn Gi^n-.p, Jnf1s Pntrr*ori

n ?.;h
Znrhnn"5 ' Sln,h*trt and Pitt.

Interims: F.l (.. ..inrs

FINANCIAl NOTICES
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A pratB|*fj,e ”n,
,r

at,y ^ foe motor com-
ponent /SJJ*!'

p * * iant Engineer far
th^r jjererieyFactones.

Ajiplirations are Invited from Engineers with
n wide Prac‘!E?.L background, minimam
udlificsJ,Dns °.NC> preferably HNC or
cquiraJe®* experience.

Fiospe**ive *,PP,it aiUs should be aged 5040.
and bn'

-6 " l,,e ^Fcneace of all mass pro-
duction prtH'CFSrs, with particular emphasis
on the following:—

pressure riicoasting
press Work
Multi and Single Spindle Autos
For-jin; Machining
Plating Pirtcefisel

Volume Assembly of Small Components

flu’s apreniitmerrt provides the challenge and
refp'n-'ib lity of maintaining foe working of
a laiv p'ani responsible Sot the folicming:—

pi mi Maintenance
Mt*f banical Maintenance

l; I
critical Maintenance

Totri Maintenance

Excellent salary payable together with
membership of the Staff Superannuation
Scheme and free life assmance cover.

Applications, giving details of ajjq, expbri-
ence. niialiHrationfs etc. should be addressed
m the first instance to:

Group Personnel & -Industrial

Relations Manager,

ARM5TR0NC PATENTS CO. LTD.,
Gibson Lana, Melton. North Ffckriby,

East Yorkshire.

The future

PlantServices
Manager£3,000+
The Standard Telephones & Cables Ltd. site

at Foots Cray comprises of about SO acres oF
i^nd and 480.(100 sq. ft. of buildings. A total

nf about 2.500 people are employed on the
iile and the Private Communications Division
br.ng the largest .employer of the site have
responsibility for the plant services.

An internal move has created the need for

someone to take control of the operation and
administration of the plant services depart-
ment. This will include the general main-
tenance of buildings and the supply of power.

These responsibilities demand the ability of'

’•a Flant Engineer with at. least 5 years*
experience together with a knowledge of

S

building and heating. Candidates should
ideally be qualified to B.N.C. . level ih
mechanical or electrical engineering.

Applications should be addressed to the
jfc Personnel Officer, Private GOtoiiinnioatinns

Division, S.T.C. Ltd.. Foots Cray, Kent. Tele-

phone 01-500 5333, Ext 219.

HAS anyone ever seen a 60-
year-old programmer ? Do
such people exist? If they

do, are they typical of the “ end of
the une "

in computer careers ? If
they do not, what does a pro-
grammer become by the time he
has reached 60 ?

To anyone about to embark on any
career, such questions are valid. To
those thinking about a Career in com-
puting—where few careers can have
wasted for more than 15 years—are
the answers to such questions in any
way helpful?

It is certainly open to question if
the term “ career in computing ** is
itself meaningful. Only a minority
of “computer people** are involved
in the design, manufacture and opera-
tion of the machine, the majority
being concerned with the practicali-
ties of using the computer to satisfy
particular application problems.
Also,. in any new industry, the pattern
both of recruitment and career
development tends to emerge, slowly.
from what may seem to be a picture
of some confusion, rather than appear
in a coherent form from the very
beginning. But the industry is show-
ing signs of growing up, and, accord-
ing to the education and training
manager of one of the computer
manufacturers, it is time to study the
situation and start establishing
planned career paths.

It quite often happens that the
motives of young people entering a
career are not entirely determined by
the long-term prospects. When the
short-term .rewards look above-
average, as they have for the past
few years for yotmg computer per-
sonnel, it is tempting to assume that
the long-term prospects must be even
better. But what does happen in the
long term? The current position of
people who have been in computing
for 10 or 15 years in no way reflects &
planned progression, and it would -he
most nowise to assume that entrants
to the computer profession now will
finish up in similar posts in 10 to IS
years* time, let alone follow the same

James Southall is education director
of the British Computer Society-

in computers
By JAMES SOUTHALL

path. To someone entering now, is
there a real future ifl computing?
The answer is undoubtedly Yes.

The question, * What sort of future? ”

is not so easy to answer. For this, it

is necessary to look at what the com-
puting department is doing for the
organisation it forms part oL
Whatever excuse is used to justify

its installation—increased efficiency,

greater economy, wider use of faciii-

libs—the computer, basically, is deal-
ing with information; processing it,

possibly in ways which the organisa-
tion previously had found impossible.
Hie value of the machine to the cora-
panv is directly related to the com-
pany’s own ability to take advantage
of the improved flow of information.
Therefore* ihe long-term career for
the majority of people entering the
computer field is likely to be based
on a knowledge of handling informa-
tion rather than the limited, though
perhaps more specialised, ability to
use the computer.'

Many people are now aware of
the broad classification of computer
job titles, but few take the trouble
to examine the qualities and quali-
fications needed to ensure success
in these jobs, so that they make
the mistake of thinking that there
is a normal and inexorable path
through them from bottom to top.

In a business organisation which
has a computer department, the data
processing manager has the overall
responsibility for en«uring that the
information processing requirements
of the organisation are met by his
department. His own policy decisions
mrtrt cover definition and control of
budgets and resources for the design
and implemenation of both informa-
tion and computer systems, control
aod co-ordination of the main func-
tions within his department, and the
forward planning necessary to keep
bis department up to date in develop-
ments in data processing and at
least one step ahead of demands,
from his organisation, of further
workloads.

The day-to-day co-ordination of the

department’s resources will devolve
on three people: the systems man-
ager, the programming manager and
the operations manager.

It is therefore essential that the
DP manager can manage. Any lack
of technical IDP) knowledge can, if

necessary, be made good by his
senior staff. The appointment of
D P managers from wi'hin Ihe
organisation may come either from
senior systems staff or from senior
staff in one of the main “user**
departments.
The systems manager and hi? ream

of systems analysts are responsible
For reducing to a logical Form, which
the programmer can then present
to the computer, the data which the
company wants to process. It is not
usually sufficient to adjust existing
systems oF collecting information; a
re-design of procedures From first prin-
ciples must often be considered if

The Careen Information Service is

maintained on behalf of this news-
paper by Industrial and frofeHiOnai
Carters Research Orparavation Lid.

It is free to readers. Oues:i?n&
should t* ^en* only 10 the Service's
new address:

The Daily Telegraph Careers

Information Service,

Citlew Hmm,
5. Wiusfcy Street.

London. W.l.
A starpprd and addressed envelope

should be enclosed

Job

Data Preparation

Peripheral Equipment
Operator

Computer Operator

Programmer

extent on the awarenc.-s of orcani.su *

Sons that a tong-ie.-m career ivi:hin !!..•»
’

computer department may apply in !

Future only to a small proportion of i

the intake levels. The likelihood is that
Jmany more members of a compnier i

department will progress outwards into f

such area? as organisation ana
jmethods npr-rntinnal rrwarrh and <

general management. This Ihcmfone ;

makes it nrcev-ary tn consider nu* |

qualifications which She company re-
j

quires of iis future staff in these areas
;

as wdl a« those additional qualifica-

tions which might, in the meantime,
be required in the computer depart-
ment
The likely qualification* of mtTanS*

into the various computing jobs can
be set out thus:

Education Age Previous Experience

CSE or O level 16-25 None, or tvping
Comptometer

CSE or 0 level 1655 None, or simole
machine operating

5 O levels 1625 Peripheral equipment
operating

None, or some operating

Systems Analysts

Computer Engineers

OnrA levels ftisu.iHv
irti Judina Maths and
Eogiifrh at O level)

Degree. Higher
National Diploma
or Professional
qualified lion

Degree or HND

18
upwards

24
upwards

22
upwards

Burinrss. with wrnie
D P experience

None or electronic
engineering or

televomimiunations

We require experienced O & M Officers in

pit South Kensington olficc. The work
will involve the usual functions of an 0 &M
officer including, job study and evaluation,

form design, office layout etc. plus the

application of computerization Ip c emmer-
c i a! procedures. In addition, ivcaie currently

undergoing a phase of office movement,
rebuilding and furnishing and we expect
our O & M officers to tal e ih«ir full part m
planning and implementing this.

Candidas for these appointments must
have training and experience in their vvoik.

we are not looking for men who “f«?el that

they could do the job” but for men who
can piove their abililies.

The Company will provide a satisfying

and progressive career, a good sdi.ii and
the usual benefits oflered by a forward
looking organisation.

Applications giving the persona! derails

considered to be relevant should be

addressed to>
The Personnel Mannger,

__ (Commerce) Ref. 2B9.
MicheHn Tyre Co. Ltd.,

81 Fulham Road,
London S.W.1

MiCHfeELEN
First for careers

YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED

.usMdawBf

TTT prints'muimicatimSIC
' leading Trust company .has an opening

for a

TRUST OFFICER
at its officA in

.

< George Town, Cayman Islands

indidates should bh aged 2550 with previous
""islee. banking experience and the Institute or

nkers Trustee Diploma or similar qualification,

tractive salary and other benefits including
- • iiual leave with fare paid to U-K.

ranctes also exist for -Junior Officer* aged 21-25

jh accounts ahd securities experience.and at least

,t I of the Institute of Bankers Examinations for
vice In the Cayman Islands,

'cniews will be arranged In London but in the
;t Instance write, giving foil detail* of qixaiifica-

ns and experience, to:

Chief Accountant _
E BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA TRUST COMPANY

(BAHAMAS) LIMITED
P.O. Box N 5016, Nassau, Bahamas

I om presently taking a three-year
full-time course leading to. a. degree
in English literature. I am inter-

ested in joining the Youth Employ-
ment Service as a careers -admser.

—iM. S. a, Carterton.

To become qualified as a careers

officer in the Youth Employment Ser-

vice yon will have to take a One-year
full-time course for which yon Will be
eligible for a local education authority

grant. The course involves not only

theoretical study but practical training

as well It also involve? the aims and
structure of employment and training,

and some general and snail
psychology. „ ,

Complete details of the work, train-

ing, salary and prospects are available

from the Youth Employment Service

Training Board, Alembic House, 93,

Albert Embankment, London, S.E.L

*
pm 20 years old and hove two A

levels and seven O levels. I spent

one year With the Metropolitan

Police Force, after fatting the first

year of a degree course tn law. I

am still interested in a career With
law or the detection of crime. How
could l become a store detecttvel

- —Miss J- K., Cheshire.

There is no qualificatioD or train-

ing in store detection. Usually stores

take on ex-police officers and train

them themselves. Your best course
of action is to contact a number trf

large retail stores and ask if they
can offer you employment with
training. •

If yoar 0 and A levels are
scientifically oriented, yon might
consider forensic science. The
Home Office, Whitehall, London,
S.W.l, can give you details or
forensic laboratories, which work in

co-operadoa with the police.

Other possibilities are the prison
sendee, probation work and work as
a legal executive. Details 6F- entry
requirements and training are found
in Cassell’s "Careers Encyclopedia ,J

available for reference ih A public
library.

the maximum benefit is to be derived
from the use oF a computer.
Computer programmers are res-

ponsible for devising the set of pre-
cise instructions—the programme

—

to enable the computer to carry out
the required job. But they must
also know enough about operating
to produce programmes that are
easv to handle.
Computer operators work with the

machine, but must have some under-
standing of the projects with which
the computer is involved, being not
only responsible for its correct func-
tion but also involved in the running
and checking of preliminary pro-
grammes.
The rapid expansion in the computer

indushy from about 2965 saw a pro-
portion or recraitg at operator or
trainee programmer level progress
rapidly into programming and then into
systems analysis, possibly oh the h Ms
that a person with just some know-
ledge of computing was preferable to

a person with a considerable know-'
ledge of the organisation’s business
When an expansion in the computer
department occurred. With very few
qualifications in computing available
at that time, it was also convenient to

fix, for recruitment purposes, an arbi-

trary number of 0 or A levels, par-
ticularly for junior programmers, with-
out any attempt to consider whether
these qualifications Would be enough
if someone hoped m proceed higher
Up the company within the computer
department or outside ft

In the past year or so a hnmber ot
Significant changes hax^e occurred in

recruitment patterns.' based to some

Although not always ncces^an For •

the job level at which entry occurs,
j

mathematics atul English language a:
_

O level are often required by a com-
pany if there is lo be much chance !

oF career progression, it is also usual
j

to expect that prospective managers
will require qualifications considerably

j

above the typical requirement for the >

first job. and will obtain the proles- [

sional qualification for computer per- I

sonnet during their first three or four
j

years.
|

The problems oF education and
training are, in Some wavs, greater

[

than a Few years ago. The United I

Kingdom Co-ordinating Committee for
]

Examinations in Computer Studies <

was set up in 1967 io Irv to define {

these problems at practitioner level

and set up a scheme oF qualifications

to meet the requirements, while the
British Computer Sorietv has done
the same at the professional level, j

Further information about, careers in

computers can be obtained from ihe
Education Department, RCS. 29
Portland Place, London, WIN 4AP-

However hard one tries, it is

difficult to £ftless what rhan2r< win
occur should there be any fundamental
scientific or technological break-
through. One thing is fairly certain,

however, and that te that the level

of ability and skill for future profes-
sional computer people must increase
in order to take full advantage of the
potential Of this extremely useful
tool.

NEXT MOXDAV i Changing

yoitr job after 35—continued.

All applicants must have preferably at !e*-t three

yean* experience in a similar industry. H«cti salary

will be oHered to suitable applu aMs together with
generous tnnge benefits. Pre-paid fares let

successful applicants and family, if any. Preferred

age, 25-45 years.

Excellent climate, congenial living conditions with
all social, medical and educattonal amenities.
Low -axenon.

Please reply tn your own handwriting, giving Mil
dcMHt of education, ekpevfenta, age. marital statue
(children, it anyl. pttveAt salary Ctqoyod and
capacity lti which tmplbycd. Write to kAk 1 S5$4v
Only Telegraph. E.C.4.

gypeedtoB CuAuut TMptbw

SALESMAN
aptinaedl in MnlH-wrt
Busf&aa Fanat and CotoCOtet

StltmnW. RembiwmUoii Wfll

ncri S3.0M. Usual MUM
benefits apply. Application*

dealt with in Mrict confidence.

Apply : Jndfihraak fmutit
LWIIttd. WMton-undcr-Edge.

GID*.

Classified Advertising
can be submitted .by
TELEX NO. 22874

MEDICAL
REPRESENTATIVES

vv> are a voting progressive company achieving great sucrosses wfffi tntOOuiding
harraareuHcal products. We require young men betweeb expertencM a
eUllfng pharmaceutlMl prDdaote to GPs. and hospitals in the fouowittg areas:

^ NORTH ft CENTRAL LONDON. BIRMINGHAM, NEWCASTLE-OPON-TYNE add 6LAS60W

Basic Hilary, phm commission should bring totid cartings In men- of C2.O0O per
mum aTter Initial period.- Applicants must be self-starters. Capable of initiating and

_vMicuUag marketing plans.

Apply b trrltbc giving full deuQl tot Mr. D. SlageL ZUioaa Laborotortee, M»
'-ipus Street London. 8WJL

-ADC Vnt 1
*6 arid 46 yea« M age>MuC I (JU BUftendy ewtifn^ £3^00 plus p.a.7

at present rte^otiating BtTDl* LEVEL?
“hungry" for PROMOTION & HIGHER INCOME?

If ytni can answer yes lb these four questions thin you are
the man we are looking for.

C,liC.6. {Centre fl'lnfonoetiorva Imemetional pout la Construction) offers
8 fast fully COMPUTERISED. UP-TO-DATE & UNPARALLELED
InFormatiftn service to Architects, Builders, MahufachrtVm, etc.

C.T.G.O. h established throughout 16 Countries hi Western Europe
where the C.I.C.O. SERVICE has already received full PRESS &
TRADE MAGAZINE sUp&brt.

C.I.C.D. requires teams of experienced EXECUTIVE NEGOTIATORS
.

in all arta6 of GREAT BRITAIN to pres&M & make known
the G.i.C.0. SERVICES to the BUILDING A CONSTRUCTION
INDUSTRY.

C.l.C.0. Will pay a salary of £2,600 p.e. plus expenses, plus h GENEROUS
COMMISSION & supply leads Whldh will enable TOP MEN to
earn In excess of

TELEPHONE;
(01) 9351853

or apply in writing to:
C.I.C.O., $«A.

10 NOTTINGHAM PLACE,
LONDON. W1M3FB.

£5.000 .

fire you a
professional Salesman?
you are, then you could be just the person we're looking

for. Wb need experienced salesmen to boost sales of our
Office Furniture, contract carpeting and Business Systems
products in the Central and Greater London Areas. Whilst
previous experience in these fields is desirable, proved
selling ability is more important. If you are between 25 and
40 anti can meet our requirements, we have a place foryou.

Salary will depend on age and ability and will not be less

than £1 .700 per annum, with either a company car or a
compensatory allowance, dependent on area.

Please write in first instance, giving brief details, to:

^RoneoVicKBrs

\
Roheo l.imilod

c. R. CWc* tsq..

Regf&hU SfcHtS Maneqpr, Rbft bo VtefcMt
Hoited HOUR* Lan&downe RoM>
Croydon, Surrey.

RIGID CONTAINERS LIMITED, an eqrandlng
company manufacturing corrugated tltrehdard
racking cates invite applications for the position Ot

SHIFT

SUPERINTENDENT
at thtlr CnldweM, Wiltshire factory.

Previous oxperlenm of tha, industry In • supervisory
capacity is desirable and xpenencs In work study
oi a similar background would be an advantage!
Salary wilt M by negotiation. A Contributory CWi-
sion schema is In cparation,

Ploa^ft apply Ih confidence to The Secretary. Rigid
Containers Limited, Rusfon Road. Deaborough,
Kcfle-rmR. Norlhants.

FACTORIES at DES80R0UCH,
NohTHANtfi AND CRUDWELL,
WILTSHIRE. i

RIGID
CONTAINERS

SENIOR AND JUNIOR

TECHNICAL SALES REPRESENTATIVES

L Biddle Ltd., one Of ttih courttry's loadlug hfiatfrtR

air condlrioniilR martufartuivTfc arc ciirrcnuy
in« for fujtablc people to BO the above position* m
r io sofl our complete and cntfprchcnflve rtjure

i-irlnj: and air cnnditfoninA equl|imi?Dt to Cpntm>
Convullant* and Local Authorlltol etc. w the

ITfiR LONUftw AREA. We nflrr- a Kood ba«c
1 rfiid humic u company car will he prortiM
.-u.i! mnae benefits will be paid- For an Interview
r irlrphone tr write W
?. MedcraA, Ara Manager, F. H. Biddle Utit,

ifi impet nhwveuor Klteet, London. w>1-

triaphane: #mP3-M32.

IVRCHflKTUtM. SALES
*!-< -law opportunity bat arisen for rnerartic

1
1 'able sales rcprenentative to Join th® Areblloctural
n-rfin or an. mterantional company- marketing

niducts.

« win be flgert 35/4) trith

and other sprdLvliiJS aulftort-

l*lf*sUrtnr. sronrt, ariaptnbte and

..J"**™"*!0031 company,
i.i top quhlity products.

t'i rrcvful .ipplIrHnl
il -piling Lq (ttrhiter
!».- will he d 'flr-sUrtflr,' smart, .

, iIi|p of working on his awn Initiative.

. |s ,tn BilrarHvc salary and bonus, a nnhp-iny car,

ihirr «• "ek*’ annual holiday. This la a permanent
npx.n -M-e porttion for a first-ctn** nmblftlWAR folefr

The territory ia part of London gad Southern
lu-i.

- In first Insfanee wfUl detefla of career » date to
*v*6. usiiy Telegreph,

OXLEY
3®

COMMERCIAL MANAGER
Bnersstic and Compact electronics manufacturer,
long eatahlisted in Lnke District, BCeka trained
and experienced Commercial- Manager to organise
methodically and streamline its sales and commer-
cial expansion. Energetic business man would
have prospects loadica to Board JeveL Normal
pension and other benefits.

Applications in handwriting, giving curriculum
Vitae and three references, in strict confidence, to:

Penonnel Manager,
Oiley Developments Company Limited,

Priory Park,
• Overeton. North Lancashire.

CHEMICAL ENGINEER
SALES

A Cherairal Engineer is required by an old
established find of machinery importers to initiate

sales of Electrb Chemical measuring and control
instruments' bf Swiss

'

'manufacture in the British

IsJW.

Candidates, preferred age 30/40; should have a
University degree or similar technical qualification

i» Chemistry nr-d be familiar .with electro -bemical
measuring technology. Preferably he should now
be working ir. the instrument sector of toe
Chemical lhdustry.

Salary will be in Wie region of &noo p-e- plus

commission, pension and dlfifer benefits.

Excellent career prospects.

Replies: Managing Director,
!

<L w. TSORNTON A-SONB Lm.
10, Eden Place, CheadJe, Cheshire, SK8 1AU-

EUROBOND DEALER
required for new Merchant Bank In the City. The
position should interest young dealer* with two to

three, years’ experience in a responsible dealing

capadLy. ',

Good prospects and remuneration for the right

Candidate.

Write tn strictest confidence, giving foil details of

career io date to: EtUISS^ Daily Telegraph, E.CA

STAINLESS STEEL

SENIOR SALESMEN
toare required by METAL CENTRES LTD*

Operate from thear Centre Branches.

The Company is a Major Metal Stockist in foe
A icart Booth Industries Group and is an
Authorised Stainless Steel Stockist lor foe British
Steel Corporation.

A top salary and the usual fringe benefits are
available to the successful applicants who are
required to have A first-class proven sales record
in Stainless Steel.

Qualified applicants should- write for
interview to:

Managing Director,

METAL CENTRES LTD„
Coheygre Road, Tipton, Staffs.

an

at any age

nothing is more important than foe

right Career.

For Information of how Vocational

Guidance can solve your particular

problem write or ralephone:-*-

THE
VOCATIONAL GUIDANCE ASSOCIATION

upesf Haitey street, CMdon. N.W.1,
tel^fhonsi tt-MS 26«ow soi y.

MILLERS
PRODUCTION MANAGER

required for meat roods factory producing a
rabtre Of high quality products. Applicants,
preferably under 40 yean of age, should have
e«n.durable practical Factory floor experuMich
hut at the aamc Ume must be competent
administrators, rMe to fit Into a Simply, organ-
ised torepany which depends o& a small band
of dedicated Managers. The Company is mak-
ing munrt progress and Offer* a bright perm-
anent future io a delightful residential amu
A substantial salary, a cat* and Usual benefits
art offered,

Anplv in writing, giving fun history, present
Miafy And stating the most convenient time
/6r Interview to the

PEBSOtmat. RfAXAOKB,
W. L. MILLER A SONS LTD.,

STEETE AVENUE, POOLE. DORSET

ERHARD! i DEKKERS, ROTTERDAM
require

EXPERIENCED CHARTERING CLERK
(prmdpally coasting)

Apply to;

age 25/55 years

preferably single

good salary aod bonus
starting soonest possible.

CHARLES GEE & CO,
48. FenehuTch Street,

London E.C.8,

PRINTED CIRCUIT BOARD MANUFACTURE

Ihb leading electronic compo&e&t manufacturer Of
2400 employees requires a

MALE SUPERVISOR
for the Screen “Printing and photomechanical areas

of our Interconnections Division.

Experience of Printed Circuit Board production and
the techniques of accurate Screen Printing erfe

Evidence of ability to Organise a shopfxtsentigl.

floor aertrity is expected. A mechanical engineer*
mg qualification wifi be en asset

Please Write, giving brief detail* t»f empiox'inent
and salary, to Personnel Officer, Wehryn BlechicWtatted, Bedlinjrinu, NortAUittberUUid, or canlact
us at our btarid during foe Internepcon Exhibition
(Stand No. I004/100B).

TECHNICAL SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

Preferably In foe. age group 25^5 bawd in Ldadon otHume CountlM with previous- experience In foe elmrtn'r
motor or associated industry.
A MUrv commensurate with experience toecther u>iih

2SMS, eSr provided and fot successful appS
cent MU be pDg.ble for our penaieo and insurance
scnpatic,

write iff.fiwt
Man:
Pary

;

TFa BHU Nm.

Changing
yoar job
after 3S
h new guide for

Sails
headers
by Godfrey Golttn
and Pfiilip Plumbley

provide* 1 50 pege* of expert advice
Thisspecial edition is available to Daily
Telegraph readers for 90p plus 1 Dp p+p,. a saving
Of sop On foe toll price of £1.50 plus IDp jrtp*
Ckdar yourcopy frt>m Kogah page using the Orflbf

f0rfflb«ow.
PLfcASE USE BLOCK CAPITALS. THIS IS YOUft
ADJ5HES£La8EL ANDREC|lP]f;

tomm Pas* Ltd. TB Grays Irtn Road, London WQi
Pleaks Maui me '*Chantfng your Job after 35" it
sop phis’! Op ptp

SOUTH AFRICA
A large Radio and TV Factory, priVtut'OR
Inlernaiionaily-known brand o< pre-duel bn
vacancies for:

RADIO DESIGN ENGINEER
Minimum live >-cars‘ experience in fclecinciii Design—preierably in Car Rad>rs, PurtoMt*.. Hi-Fi
Equipment. Tape Recorders. E-i'crirncr m design
oi T.V. on advantage.

INDUSTRIAL DESIGNER
Weil experienced in Light Engineering Indusirv.

preteret^v Radios and T.V. Thomnuh Vnowlrdqe ot
drawings for Plastic Moulding, Die-Ca-.tmg and
Metal Pressed Paris.

Nam,

Addfate

DT

Leading manufacturers of processing

ZEK2& hKy£SJ6SP& ft tebtract to huila
and e^nip a complete factory in the MiddJe
£&sL wisa to engage a

QUALIFIED ENGINEER
to worit with their awn technical staff on factory
denga and layout of installataou and services,
afld to liaise with the contractors during con*
«ru«»on and equipment of the factory. The
appointment is based oh Northern England add
will necessitate visits to the site during eofl«
si ruction phase.

.
Adm iulstratlve- ability in foe handling of

detailed requirements of a complete project is
as important as technical cotnpbtente. Salary
negotiable on a two-year contract basis.

Write to fi.T.18552, Daily Telegraph, E.C.4.
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from Page 8, Col. 10

MINIMUM SALARY of
IS. MOT will fncm th« twaH nf
ymir firtt voir'i flkprcf**il m-
cnm* at Cfi.oan. If vou <vm
tnidgn na (hat wa ahon Id

nnpl'iv vou > a Mummer In
the Mia Amhuuo' Division ol
Oiir wall ratobllslKed Cirws [X
OxahuBlM. A (fllnhoBB Call

to uor General Mhoth, Mr
F. A. W. Clny. nl HMUfflu;
582936 n »«b fire* leg.

MANAGEMENT

AND EXECUTIVE
*or»r u6mi”-M.r^\.LK^r5

*«« ,w»“» t;M».*5Sr
B»oa ncnnmii cimUicta to [K..5 ,:.lcnVaDli tu i
minaon mull taulrnum i , ,.

r

cl JVJffS!j
n
.L iiH-'.k ti.

S*10^ ,*?
anlmllttBl Ui

4l‘i^
U

bPfcLJ/Subl AL.tM->

.

Hiiurinn. Smith Coast. Must
be Cfimpvlmi umi mnkPi.
'“u.-hfdHl. mud (O pmcfmie nHd

j

noiaib CT-ii. After trial

An ur mlos tu9iuHenn5
laHuni&racu, tracers. Row*

tU: pans. lop ulari" 4 Su
.iUbl. Lib. Now buiu fat. ivi

OfTioff ^OUN ‘•"MMIH.N laLClIUCAL UNCiUMttlt
SSjfiL®* . nirti'’

UHAUutllbMAM required to

rS{,*°-_
T.M.IOIOB. (mo out atartrual dwran da-

iflCTtBpbs EiL.»a ditnmcni d iuWt in Clio do-

TYRE TRADE—
BRANCH MANAGER
LNM 1HH IlMCDtlDdCSK ' JTC
company require a Branca
Manj'irr tat tbcir branch -it

GlDDcnler. EniMlnU M ttW
tyre trade b msentiai. Tnc
ana IiriiIb tor t&la appoint-
nrai are between -* aim so
and application* In writing
Bfaaald ba ruado V>. I be
M ana-jinn Uirecior. wotra
Tyro and Rubber Company
Lid., Church Road. Unnn.
liiuuci'.iL.isaire,

CHRYbLEn UNITED
KINGDOM LIMITED

TECHNICAL SERVICE
MANAGER

The Technical bemen Man-
ager a rupotuiblc tor the
evaluation a! service Lf.m-
pJjimi at all Oirwlor
erhiclcs lean and commer-
cials! aold in the U. tv.

where necessary he will
carry invi-stinutiniu. throuBb
apnrmrintc lumpany depart-
ments Chrysler France and
part supplies.
Ibe larui i-andida;.* will novo
an U.N.C. -lnd train served
r rocoao.Md aonranUcesblD.
He mast have bad experience
In the buidiooUvo or closely
elliod Industry In ihe ber-
tics Menapriueut (uncfloa.

INSTRUCTOR IN
SERVICE MANAGEMENT
The man appointed will 'o-

port directly to the Service
'IrelnlDii Mummer and will
be expected to research and
prepare scripts, visual aide
and minin.i tn.inu.iii in
order to present tit various
levels of Drjler Service ncr-
arainrl somui practices Id
Service Mnanuemcnt and
A -

1

ml (stratum. Altbtmnti
ba-.nl in Lorrmi i, there will
be occasional dprles In v.irt-

oas parts of the United
Xinndom.
Inst met i on nl experience la

not riunUrl but appllcnnta
will bo rxperlrd In have had
Dealer s-.rvlco Management
euHTlrncc with Ilia itooroort-
aU anal [Bratton*. Boms
special train I an will ba aiven.

Anplleilhnes. *Latino rlrnrty
ivtllrh pniltiiVi applied for.
sboold be nridreoied tn
S. IV. Oakes, EmolPvment
MannnfT. Ctirwlrr United
Kinndnm Limited. Uamber
Road. Coventry CVS 1 BD

Ion) out eluctncM dotran d®-
p-mmeut to assort in (be do-
vrlwpuient ot lUt control
onsti-ms and tor pioimration or
production (late- Freler-nca will
be given to those luiUitanU
with oravloue evvierleoce nr She

it nlay nndtiw
nlrol ivsteifla.

EARN £3.500 NOW
C5.UU0 witbin 2l2 \eara

If, lift. i
your nhllltv Hint

derides what T»iu can earn
with Abbey LiM th» Ul"**
progrr— ive «nd -.11C1 rvi“l
eaciipjiu in thr (nau-irt

As a cerefulli ««-lrci*d

Career Agent you gut mil
Initial and cnnLipii-’us

trfiiAidft with IOB Irv-I

advice and support o* you
need tt.

You will provide the
answers 10 many of ihn
&nani.ial and irvc-tmrnl
pmrji-'cn* m prole.is.ijns i and
brifiic individuals. o»ing 1

pniqpe. pruv-.fi end Ur*-
ible renoe ul plan, vi-wr-
ing Unit Lliik'-d Pen.mnv
Unlt-rru*t nod Hr^-'rty
Linked Life Afaurante and
Eilati- Duty — and T id

bavinu* I’l-iw. Duoendtnu -^n

ynur ability .edratojr cyd
sot-i reach Sb-iv.ODO w»h
equivalent retirement income“ r* a boles Representative »un ..... a_ lT 13 year*.

'unuon
1 previous expertente .ind con- “v'nn ° will probably be

ST toS. bv a coiHpany CwUss n 2S-Si MCtr-.l.il aj

mt" ‘ItflnfroL fcoolneidlng fUatlcv end El«> your i«»h. able tr> unde.-.iand

InLuauuwoi trlcnl I mutation Materials. I be mmnnlr P">pl' and W

0 ’
||

A TRADER. SALESMAN
.- We are looking rot the nbove,^ cafteciallv eonvetsant wlih foundry
UltADt-lfTbMAIN required tor nroduct, Aon 20 >« AS veers,

arcbilcciiirnl mriilwuik. lop saLirv eurnmen*urate wlui e*-
wap>w and nonumn accommo- suuscaaini applicant will
Uutiun if required. Iduai uredorrJnaoUv work with in the
working condlUoiu in Ashford y* bl][ onnttg trawl k a
Kent iwunty uunu'c* from oo-^ilubLi Write oafs. In ooaB-
mv see. IVme to U-R-BUdt deScn to;

The Sal01 Mapiuirr.
UETALb a MET IIUDa LTD*

lx t aim Slough.
Kuuiu SLd StF.

A YsiAvil bns occuited for

a bd'es Representative witn
previous experience .ind con-
tod* bv a company dr.ilinn in

fcnalnewlnq nestle* and Elec-

B
nltlun will suit a nuin with
Illative and rnnnwlaam. *.n

engineering backgronud would
be edvantaqeoue.

—

to strict conOdenee to: Win-
watt, aon * l*hlllipa Ltd..

SS. WacMWdi Kuad. Lam-
don. N ..

plod and work 00 vuur
own. Lr-irn more.—write
or nog n<iw.

Di-ri-k Barnard.
ABBEY LIFE.

I go btrand.
Loadun. w.L.a.
01 -BA6 66Q0 .

Oatstnnrtian epp-'minllyra
Norili^rn Liwtend *inn Mlil-

|jBd^ tfrra / r •cU-nnrttvwl**a

EXPERIENCED SALESMEN
with growing company in

the door rleanluy held, In-

drprmloncr and high earn-
ing p.pieniMl. kriif S«la
itanayrr KtK. ro*il. Ma*d-
bluiie heal.

RAPHAEL TUCK A bl.lMb
LTuTT LEADING GHLETINO
CARD PUULIhHER?-. ha a vac-

ancy for an rxprrM-nc«-«i urn en-

thu-ia.'l* a*ir-man i"r ’h- ib.iv
ares. A knowl-mge 01 in- '•n'e

s, nil Kicnnil a* irainuu *»•!

be -iiv-n in. ••b- a«
tolrresi riKi iji.il -v- n ji—i»ci,
in u egn in.mm •> ijiii*i , i -n

Aantu. •><* *hnnl-i nr sg-ii 24 -

VS. of gnotl appearance, contl-

j.T with initiative and with
i... will to vuerced. If VOU
in. H,ur- as to till* ptoOle rasa

m- roece*«fiil applicant will

o. 1 — Id-Dt Seam of me Ihnmea.
w mm ea»> reach ot me fern.

WORKS KLANAGER
DETERGENT PLANT

E
rndumon Engineer I

bem 1st with wide know-
]e. 1ge end Drnrtlcal rvivri-
,-IlC.- ..I delrrqenl manul-T-
tnre rvniiire.i |.<r •iiiiii'*-
r.ionlnn arm opi-r-itlnn ot .1

«rw prolett In Wrt Alrleo.
&niarv rnmmrn<ur.ite with
la 1 1 h<~ .1 linn* and i-xperl-nre.

WORKS MANAGER
SOAP FACTORY

OnnlUlen htmldrer with at
l«PM lb rrnrv exnurli-nce In
•oap work* mnnnqi-mmt re-
quired for tveU mahlWicd
plant in W’nt Aftlrn. The
1»h cull* for admlnl*trailyn
exoerii-ai and a wund en-
qinn-nag borkaronnd.

Salary eammrnvanite with
opdluirnHon, and expertmra.
f-rrr frilly funr lifted accom-
modallaa. Qenrroue paid
bolklava and other bonelilv.

Write m emmdence wlrn
fall iJi-miN nl age. nliin-
tton. prulralnnxl qinllhra-
tion, an.l experience to
t\ .M. 100 BO. belly Tela-
oranh. L.C.4.

ENGINEERS

AND DRAUGHTSMEN

A BACKGROUND
CIVIL. STRUCTURAL. LLEC-
TR’CAI. (.LELTnONIC. PI IKO-
CHfMU.:\l.. MiLIIAMLYL H.
A V. II l». KNGINf h its AM)
ntAT'iinsMKN L\l L MJW
r.1 Ll»«ei s-. Pirr i,| illy, W.l.
aOX liii-l- l'l't Ini" -i turn Court
Hi-nd. W.l. .-.!i iunii.M Nil HI -l.tkF

ATI’IHN TMIJ* lb

PHOTOCOPIER _ SALESMCT*.
Ld’JH'Inn art*J. JyfljdTiia ®MB “

fact ure r. £1.5^0 bac lc
+ comm., .rnd "II —Al

A

hWfina. M l-Jj i Oo^Z-

REPRESENTATIVE
FOR THE MOTOR TRADE

A naiitiT’ <i iiiaiiuracluriug
compdut ili-trib-ii-ng a range
o! C'lilMllll.al^- -Iturur .I'lll*
inn.it in u.ir.|.i.-> .iad Hurt
ii.-*.-ry. ri-iuut- i*Dri..ieiildUVi9i
la Ljii.-.ienin-. Durham.
AnnhuiiiiH'rlJu-l |j-;ruy*uira.
Llvlurd.-biiv. b-JiiUj Wgl-*
au.l liiriiiiii-ihaiii. AuvtU..i-
tlam* are mr-i-’l Irom men
between the due-. 01 35 jmi
40. hitting reu-ptioDOi de-
li-riniauli-jii in mjixuuu 111 a
-aim. uua-r. Ah hough p«-
terunca will Be given to
men -if piut-n -cllin-i uuilltv.
calriiMve uiui'lauuue training
mu be ui*-n. Iiuii.ii tw&ic
salary anil "uwayrs of
tl.Tou pi-r aonuni plus higa
i-.inniistlon li'iiihov cay
wiih mil nrnaU- use.

Wril- K.l.U'Uoo Duly
luleuraub, t..L.4

KhWtl'.*f,.MAllU. rvqutrrd lor
I burn Group last expanding
kufisiiil.iry lor {he London.
Udrliiiriulurv anq Bedrortbllirr

SECRETARY REQUIRED
tor Weat End Bn* of !>«;
citor* dealing with Sims
and eatari alotna is c. LMa«
exportrace hetpfal. on* “*
eeamaal. Attrnctfvo oalanr

TECHNICAL
REPRESENTATIVE

A Irogr-vifve company
manufacturing a rang* og
plumbing product, require a
wins reprerntattve in the
JDtlUOD Bin, Iptcrotlos
salary and company t - -.

W ur r.R.lO'dOO. Dally
Telegraph. £.L'.4.

TECHNICAL
jfeto'n ^M^iihSli^JSSeqS SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Indiuitry unu '.nfiunal liudu-v. required by large European
salary , i.oiilim- I’-i.moii. tool tnaniit acturer to coyer

Laodor. end tiume Couadcs.I oir wppl led.—Write mil par-

imrtir
U,lll3, lpl°-

EM-iMMl r.-gulred to
wll vlbrmmri ...‘paralorg, cen-
KSISP Biintjg steel male.

,u ‘ado*trial nsm.Mini inn m nu ililrxioiu Dinh«r
u-itiunal curl ihy ate. Age 35-
a
...

x* be Pi enured to travel
-M- ii-Urlv itiro'iQliont the U.h.

*« secak French of
ur-ar .idramaue. Com Daa 9
(•’< n-miinoratlua partly ba*u.l

V" "'"It-1 . Apply p. M.
I».vv.ur.n ij>rooHw Plintf Ltd..
U.ir.i.-r, H..ir*e M*-lldD Slreel
I -ninn N.W.I.
.

“» ah'.!*.
•',..*** », pipeline s>*-

\ 1
‘
7 m - *

*i
J - 12.5110 nrg-

—

.'tv * i-vum. lar tj.532.»A1 r.s L\t-'L I nvt roouirod byr-Hiiuaim uuinii i.ii turtnu marine
V

"" ,l l"-lrol rapine and
liitii*ird-i<iitt**inJ units. Add.i-
cniii. ehuuld have nicnMuJ
rr-."-r<i <11 v-HJnn io the marine
tnidr and te.nt bulldm. He
Will ni.i r.itc 1rum borne dnrina
Ihe nr*l vrnr. Age 10 MS.

—

T'ii.i*- Loiuiiierclal Diri-utor for
/nri tier dr-toil*: Cone, 4711
in-ui*t Ui.inii-,1.

SALES REPRESENTATIVE
ruqnlrrd to rxi>.-nd thr salaa
ui a popular range of croirl-
fi/aaf piinun. ifr touutd bo
qri.llfl.-e m w-irk with a
iiii.niiinm .11 *n[.ervl*M>n and
ha*.- prr.v*ii record of *ales
.h.iu* in ito* h- Id. Preier-
*li * liomr Cnuruie* b^wd.
Iiut Widf.igds lie, .you'd be
con* ul. 1 ed. Aoolicati-.-iv* id
writing giving -totally n] ege
oyrrnrntr. nc in: Suu
M-ii-n-r. I. T Wadr A Son
L-d .. F oarni- id Works. Hath
Wycombe. Bucks.

It you have ad *agi flooring
B.ickorourtd and ealoc ex-
perirucc though not nocra-
karily to Him held we would
like to bear from yon. We
offer a atarhog aalaiy of
£l>o50 i company car and
all enwoaes. Write with
brief bxsfory ot career to
ffatf to Sale« Manager,
Virax (U.K.) Ltd.. 30TVYe«
Hill. Spoon. Sonray.

jCHRISTisa

_ SWINT0N
CONSERVATIVE COLLEGE
LADY RHQULR&D «* resident
admlalstrarive asRetant Hd eoc-
retnry lo the Bnmar. Shortliaml
an advoiwflc. Car driver. Good
fumr-liue nccummo-latloa pro-
THtvil. For forthor detntl, apply
Tb" Roraar. Swlacon Coneerra-
Mve College. Maaliam. Yorkshire
HG* 4JJ.

Princes «. Tel. 5b58>
SUPCBB Devon pi

UOUBK. Strategic pmliio
cnnn-rnaiH Juat off the t

day coaet. lurnow np«
BUT’S £50.000. Must
nnue to liwrt«. 5 Sar
Bedrooms, large car part
hOTM gnus. MJ.MI 1
bold, to tncliiilf valu

nf-jsrftwra
WSSbpj^Zw
HOTEL. Vntujmyrp
£30.000. CHELlbNl
Office. 117. pTOmcn iMl a.

22037.

SENIOR CLERK
mala or. female required tor
the Hire Purchase Depart-
ment ot West End- store.
Must be tolly conversant
with hire purchase practice
and sboold bive some de-
partment store experience.
Srarttno salary £35 Per
weak. 5-day week. Staff
discount on personal pur-
chases. Staff cafeteria 00
premises. Write t$-C- J 0008.
Dolly Telegraph. E.C.4. -

FULLY UUINUKD niKMlSKB.
sussex GOAirr n*.
BRIGHTON. SUiUHile Club or
Free House. Plcturwnm oro-
party would load HMU to maov
users. Llcaocea held on pro-
tection orders. Residents S-
bcd. Sat. gardens, narane- 5

SbUc Rooms. Danes Floor,
r park. etc. Freehold

£29.930. Apply: Whltcbend
Prior A Grainhoc. 11, -Grand
Ave.. Hove. TH: Briabton
778581.

SALES
REPRESENTATIVES

EXCEPTIONAL
OPPORTUNITY

EARN £1,750-1:3,000
AND MORE

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM
A KfcPRESEX rATIVE required

by established specialist Com-
puter Stationery sod mnIH-
p.irt Set mannfjctnrers. Recent
addlfiuas to conrlnuoa* plant
rrauif live p.-r*on with cur-
rent contacts t.» ail.—Write
A.R.SiiriSI). I > illy I rt.-umpb.
I..C.4. ur i.T.-|4ionr bates
lilrecltir. I 1-6U9 0361.

EDTTOK TOR CAR MAGAZINE.
We or- l-xAlng for a hard
workui'i nud c.ipable Joam.ill-.t.
fully i-sperleoe-jd In ell aspect.

STM-CH3LM. LTD.

n,r Remuneration h> -alary and II vwi an. between the ages
... ...-i, hon.ie ^n* .ruin mini- .-f .•-4S. spr.ri*-mlnried. own a
!! ... r.n' n* • .-nu-gnv -«r i-'lMhle Mt. Have an naiqalae
, 1 ev-.rn-e- prnvi.lrd • -loirlhn- ia r~..nalii. wllli it Hirong deelre
.. , n-n^K.g u-henic anil free to sneered la a sales career tbu
1 n. Avjranrr »*-' h appointment.

rt-|. aivin-i .l—t. -tl* of r«e »n.l

.--.rein- Gen-Til Saf-a M ia-

•. Raphael lil-b &
I*. -iiii.i Street Warminster. Wills

BF \R BP AND
HOSIERY SALESMEN
t mi enn *ee Hl.V we irs
.1 raoi-11* dryi-lon-ag com-
p.im. To continue onr cx-
r.m-ion «• urnenllv require
an above ev. rage Sale.man
i... the l.vn.li.n .tr»n. W*
.-Iter .1 compn Itro.ive tr.vlit-

111 1 an .1 to -v. ev-rv-ie al.irr

pin* inei-nnr- lame rar
pro- idrd ami all e-r>on--*
rn.l 1 r*-,/f<lir P'-n*/on
«-.i-me. a r-w-irdlnq snd
pr. .gr..**lv— ttlteer.
Wr win! mm rlrlrrmlneil
r.. immirw. Who. with <r tll1-

1n-i mil develop Into «ir-.nQ
*ni-'«tne,i with m.inaae,„.-nt
n.-l. il'l.ll.—Write giving .le-

latl- ft .me education and
pr.-iti- ., tu date tn:

I l.e Sale* Manna, r.

HI ill llfl AND I Th
WtH-.ir.in I ivern'tol -s.

April-..mis mu-t be car eo-
111.1-1.1-11 win 1 l.le tn art very
lnv.ilv.il 11. all ilrt.il* ol the
auto ivnri.i F.xi-i-lii-nt *.iLirv
I. .r Ihe r.nt.l 111 .hi.—

V

leave
write will, ,„|| ,|et,|i|* uf age.

QPPOPtTlJWrY OP A ej,,.-.,!, m. p.i-; jj,a nre-eot ™.U“
1 WB-ntip A P-wu-enr losing at len*r
LilfLlLVlc on.- *. 1 1 1 1 r-l r- ..| ujnieihioft VOU

II.11- iirnien recenily. which
'•"i fe-l .Hu- imr.** y.iur style: to

54717 DPT7CD 1,11 M.uiraing Direct. .r i.arto-
VyEj urr

£

jI\ nr.H.hi.- i-..i,i/.iiing ;a. Parker
sir—--t. |..ini<ia. IIL'IB SOB.

Two weel, e,gen,e.p.aid inlen- PANati require* n Journalist

>TTOK TOR CAR MAGAZINE. ‘ ‘ - — Seerotary. aged 20-30. required
Wr are )>>cl.tng ror a hard CUADC illh CTflDCC for export ralea department ot
working and capable Joom.ill-t. JllUrJ QNU j IUnto an International process contract-
fully •*perleoc:d In ell nvpe.-ts _ Jm- company, situated in modern
Ol mjua.-ihe production who cOurPTPNT SRTJIETARV re— offices io h.W.1. close to Clrdr
want* '-j lake on Ihe iH-mand- ntrired, prefe'r^ivexperiepred and Northern lines. Flint dans
Ipg |.-b of editing an int-*re*t. , ' .n . ...i .i.. Knn*e hnviao wortcinn cunditioas. S weeks
i

;SnrS!V
,,

SS I'V^r 0^ bm!diy
D l^SS^BaMrr-ew-

ii,rw,w.riL “Jv. ‘if -ira mart of awi-ianr Children’s tiable amand £1.1M-£1.250
Snvolvt .1 u, ili Mrt ,N* ol ST*'. ln !}'•*»

B8a 8aS1 - ««
auto warm Facrriii-nt -alary w

- j-
, r* q

“6 ‘

f..r Ihe r.gt.t ul.iu.—Vlrase TA, of m’-
2'

writ., lul l iv. 10124. Dallv Telegraph. »• 4.

2-STAR HOLIDAY HOTEL.
Dt-VtlN. 75 Bedroom*, fnr
one* Lx. many with AdiIm. BnU-
mnm. 2 Burs. 5 laiimoea. Ac..
Ae Kwfminlnq l*nn|. Own-
er -, Aocum. 26 Bedrooma for
Staff. 2 Acrea ourronnd. Pf
permit* aXlenU. Lu.,1 summer's
receipts topped £100.000.
ASHING to INCLUDE the
1 n-ehutil £165.000 s.n.V.

—

Kriiiitlpiils ur their Solicitors
only. HIIODIR. MARSHALL
A t o.. 1. Warwick Stmt.
London. W.l. 01-457 1126.

OFFICE VACANCIES

*IV«- pro,--p vale* ir.lining then
- r.l'Mt \NII I P IM'OMI. Itl
ST Ml r. evtsfili-hed tcrrltorle-
• •lli-tg nn bii-ipei; a„d nrofea-
-i.in.il anglin'- .*nlv and RAPID
AL»* ANt r.MENT IN'IO BALES
MAN AC.IMCNT.

REWARDS
Y-*n ran expert to PART RE-
i\\rr\ Ei 750- fs. non m v«ur
\er* hr»t tear, to b« fR MVED
t\|1 PRiiMOIKD INTO A
a XI Eh M-\NA<:rMFM Pnsi-
MO\ a* soon a* you rpiailfv-

Miel nf i«ir pre-ent sales nl*n-
.iui-rs were promutrd In leas than
I : months.

It VMH wc-ul-l 10 e the vale, oppor-
tunity uf a lifetime call and
1 ra 1iirrr rtiaruA*.

FOR LONDON AND THR

MR. .TOfcriTOl® 0728.

MR. J. CAIIROI I I Urlow 22441

1 SAY. MAN. LISTEN
MR- B. RELPH U1-49S OT28.

You raw ear" fl nop c>.a.

or SO by telepuoni? «e||ing FOR FSAEX. HER fFORDAHIRE
in I nniton Im*i dial 4«*X AND RniFDRDHHtRE
8 I ba. I.i-ien. Lt-n'i -i-.k MR. J. CAliROl l I Urlow £2441

FOR KENT
T»lTnr »*<r ^ .vP-neV^i M»- N

jsSsVi
Csntartmry

wiili niinuit'im of 2 'ears tradeprr— esp-ri.-nce. Salarv nogr>-
t-abl- Write, with brief r.v..
to 1‘in.id Piibllrily. Dome
Rn-l.iii.aN KirhnHui.l. *urn-»
ui-’ri -I personal .mention U.
1 iMin-i.

PBTNTING
GENERAL MANAGED
An lltlecesltnq poaihon

w-.llt in-iKt Dru*pr ce* is
e|l.-i.-.| i.i Bn a„.rent]Ce-
s -\>d Hig.hnuM antler 40
*' I' tuni - jl -vn-ri'-iice uf

Ailes au-J produc-
tion. He umst be furw.od-
1- -tm-i ind will log lo ^.’,-,-pt
* responsibility
ill 'I- If aurtobls. aa
M.iii.iqino Dlr-Clun a* h- ad
ut a progr.-wv, iy minded

I m Hie t nrther
lU-ni'-rnc.iiiou and i-spans 1,in
ul a w-rll-i--tabli-h-n pnnr-
•ug i|i.i troll 501
winob u, usvupaiuy auw Lac-
I"|> i» - 1111-1. , and IS idr-a ly
c-,M-.ilrriDg j further -xion-
yi.-a. rtL is nut .01 arp, ,t-r
J-d>. lo Ul-r '•n'r.'ry. I,

ili-li IJ lids a p-r— ul HIM
w 4 choili nnoiq *iip-
ms-i ii"- a wi-i. .ii>ur-j.iiii

lo in-lll'Uij| prnbl'.-Plb andV. r j,-. - n,nn r . s.n..l I..
***- * » Id •Pdll'Uljl prublvDIS andaperiui.v ..I'nninn r- -igire-i n. ... s ri-*olatioii Him.

tollnw UP ."y-asumill had, on rnR HAMP3HIRF. EAST SI’S- u--.i and drive. A -allsl>.nurommi-wton UwK. l-a-hl* ltd. < F\ AND UH'ER SL1RREY m-i'iua lur die rimu mao
A- M S'ephen* St.. Birmtoa- MR> R _ BR1TI I F — Wlocbratar who will be I eiv«fd-ii on-

a

nam nn 4K*'. I on.n > u i.irv rt..,nn. *. lai.in

SOUTH AFRICA
iju-ir 1 ii.er fnl-vai a Parmer*

< iin-ulTi-ia Engineers
I'rqently require Ennioerrs and
llr-raller. In their of»n« in
|o|i.iun«-,hara to work on In-
ler. *ring project, 'hr.mqhnui
<-,.,iliu-rn xtrlcn Aurres*li,l anpll*
-am, will he olfei -si i--rmnnen1
ni 'il ion* nt Bi"J 1 lass ,.i>arle,.
\uiHv hi It. I). Rellb 13. L'ppgv
M ir In. -rill,gh Road. M. Alb.ms
Hefts.

M Pi livisOM Y WAlin oginier
tnr --iiilh of Knnland and
I .inuiui or. a residing 40 mites
I IVn-lnn scheme, ear
pr.ivai.-d Write lor further da-
t.uls -dvlnu age. espertenre
-I, A * <1)1110, limit I cle-
ar mil. f t. 4.

1H1.IM11 ItlQt'IUKl) tor I

r.1:1- II: r ip 01 r. rig civil ennui-
e--rm-i 1.1 -nn-n- • r»

aii-l rpim-iH stti-iiip.
1|.-«plf l-'llje. lB|e.l«i- Jup.% »!• I*.

A f. »-i\il I ii-iiii-erm-i -sii r-gi
L'J.. le*l.in-l» II'"l-".
Molrarv It. kill llrrsham. 5ur-
rr» li-l W sal hi -.-ii I Itainr -

BP.Ol'GH'S DIU'M.n
5ALE? REPRESENTATIVE

Hi-anired In wll Sfri
Drum, ip 'ha London ar-a
1.1. all* u pe-d a iil-g

W,:ll 1 p a-ma pers-in.i'. •

capable -il vvdrkmq on ois
own ini'i.ifi'— 0*1 mi 1

c.iparlt-. lor nar.i wi.-i ..n-t

With a sue*—s-fui ii-wk-
nr-irind ol - '..-ej •- •"'•i--
frv. ad • _'j -jj. m-irned
and Irv no un-Hi Pi Loaiion
ivi'ltin i-a-* a-xeas ui tha
M I.
h.ll.irv lo I. • pegO’iaTed-.

jeomp.in> rxr. enpett-.-s 5
W--k- - b-d'ij> pi-n-oon-
1 rlftnteu pens-nn -enema
nn«l tre- til- —uraocr-
Please w— « slrtcT em-
deace. nr.- 1 tun uriaiia lu:

per—inn- 1 Minaatr.
fc.A. B>"" '> a Lomoaoy

L.milrd.
I rl— -I

t :* 'iiil.

KITCHEN WITS
Na'i-.nal Minulaciur-r -rt

bignl, -uoce—lui Contract
rang- ol hi 'meat* otl-rs
pp*itinn ot can-iderabig po-
repu.ii tn enthuslasiic and
catMbl- Kopre-efi'Ative resl-
dcui mi

SOUTH WALES
Appikmuis mu-t nave

enrr.-m experience of selling
to arenileris. local anlborl-
uc- ami building conxrac'or,.
Ba-ic -il«v ri.S.iO p.a.
pm- commtsidon. Comps ay
car and cvpertsrx. Full
dvlalh IO K.U-BiaO. Daily
IL-leurapli. E.C.4.

ptinns Monday be'ween 12 noon
and 7.00 P.m. and Tuenday be-
iw-rn 10.00 a <•< and T.Ou
p.m.

OR WHITE TO! S.R. 20306.
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

FOR NORTH WALES
MR. B. WILI-lAMs — Nortbop

581

FOR HAMPSHIRE
MR. T. HOLM I ^-Southampton

lid081

Thoae Monday b- Uvecn 12 ooon
and 7.00 P-ul. anil I'uesday be-
tween 10.00 a. in- -nid I.lJUp.iu.
OK WKIlfctO! S.K. 10208. UdUy
li-lcprapb, L.C.4.

L \Ni>-—invpsiment selling r.pp..r-
*,ALbs iu- pitEbLlN 1 ATIYE wuii

'XJr* 'ZJSGJZSrs TS I "«J
l

::::

inxi'-’ni.-nr and Insurance mar-
k-1- 1’iuir m.-nilis oruqrsmiiia
|ir.-.i ir~. C2.000 return, llunJ
t..<iu,-— 1 iretomatoei Farllru-

.1 e«iar> Cuuiincii-uraia wi'T
bis duties and with a proOC
relit' r.i - jmmiasu-ii.

Appli'.jiiua:. giving toil
di-uuls t/l career. wlU he
lieau-d u> ab-ulule u-a-
n-li-n- Ailfliae. ptcusr.
I'JI III' pC’-uual -lllCMlUll uf
HIL LllMItM.AN. IHE
DhVoNMIlltL I'ittbb
Ll'LJ. . PKINIiNLi HOL'^L.
b.VKlOfX ItUAU. Tull-
11LAI . DEVON.

SENIOit IttPOItTEK waale.t “lor
tbi'vinn wei-kly icirc. 2J tbous-
sndi lu lulu OnuOl young icata
lu aauuv uihce. Vacau.y lau-ed
by rvtirL-uik-nt. L/rixer ure-
lerre-t. feiniua scDriuc.—Aunlr
fcdilur. N.-vifury W--kly News,
ji hi.. NewOnry.

APPOINTMENTS FOR

WOMEN

TELEPHONIST
Lady, aged 31-40. t eqnlred
for NaHotuil Dtoty News-
paper. G.P.O- iraioad praf.,
thorrniqbly expurienoed 1

A

lamp signalling board
£21-75 per 1reek.

4 WFFKC HOLIDAY.
Write TX.8124. Dully Tris-
umph. E.C.4.. or phooB
Supervisor. .555 4242.

OVERSEAS
BAR FOR R \l V. M-irlu-lln. I'bmae

Ip-wich 59788.

UKObhTLY KEOUIUED.
8. COo*l- Going conef
white elephants. 40-15
rouuis. x,lent- relslnsd
nocmewary- — Details a
M.C.L.. 15. n..vj| Chan
brill go W elts. Kent.~ OVERSEAS

M ALI OKC* V lint- lur -Bln.
farild. £6.500. Ii-tn
Down £5 500. rest t
years. Nn profit per >
£5 000. Unique Gulin
mil. lafi'-riiiarlon, G. D-
Calle Bale.ir*- 27-5/
.\rrual. M.illurca

CLERICAL ASSISTANT, mature
man or woman L- reqd.. for
record- r admin l-lration work.
Cannon St £1,100-£1 .500
p.a. — STELLA FISH bit
BUREAU. 456. Straad Chor-
ion X. W.C2. 856 6644.

HOTELS AND CATERING

ASSISTANT CATERING
MANAGER

An Assistant Catering Mana-
*»r IMilfll b required fur
the Mallard Head Office
entering Department loaned
in a modern office block.
Tbo Corupane's r-.il<-rinti »or-
vicos in- lude niM-spctl vend-
ing. stuff rrstaomoL a
luanagrre' dlu.ua ruom. 5
private duiin>i riioiiu.. and
uccanluoal evuidng and lunch-
time coi-ktall parties.
Candidates -hould ba -aged
bcrwin-n 20 anil 50 nod
should be quslillnil by trade
examln.iuoo und have bad
pnictk-nl catering evyenence.
a boxibla irlrrd l» mart lira
Idea, Bud an awnnenim of
P’lurili’*, plus O wIlllnutu-M
to u*a fJCn'8 training
methods la esM-nlbiL

writo to tho tvrvoo-
oei Officer IRPL JHC/T),
Milliard Limited, Milliard
Utilise, TumiiqlOD I'luco.

Lundon. VV-C. 1.

BUSINESS PROPOSITIONS
KEAOLRS art rrcODonmOrd IO I kt jpp’oprlolt prulMJ/wwl

udrtct be/an auerinu ok/iciirronj.

MECHANICAL SERVICES
—AMALGAMATION

medium-sized Company carrvln« out Met-hnnf
Services on national basis with Head Office ba*
in London area wishes to discuss proposals
amalgamation with similar firms with a view .
establishing a much stronger unit as a major fn-j

in the industry. Adequate capital availal
Replies, which will be treated in the strict
confidence, should be sent to Lbe Compare
Auditors. Messrs. Singleton. Fabian, Derbyshire
Company. Lee House. London WalL Lomk_
EC2Y SAX, quoting reference R.W.C.

SCIENTISTS

AND TECHNOLOGISTS
Lilt I'lwi iBJL-yq tequif.i

ii* ,in,ll r.ipl-tly i-,pjndmi
S W. Lmirton <Ju. hlp-t" *-'
in ni-iinit i. imp nnil qaali”
,..u-r.., ,11 r. I- ph.ii mscruliril

,-v- -ii-ial. K«-ipon,it.:-*
pu.iii.-i, -il.iiv n'-g-ulabli-.
1- mi d.-:.iil- i-i c.-mi't-ac- 'n
Man. Ii-r. t. •iim- I « -

a ig Iwi-n K , nl lulw.-.ih.
—nrlutiiii -urr--,.

Mill I IIKI1SI.M. supfltliqilt
n-piln-d h* * l.ir-ie [.riarinn
Hmk’H I ne |vr.i',..n p-qiil-vi
' U " imrt usauiiid of el»-
railqq wl'li " A '* In to

p i .in ml* mtngi* iund Shin'ld
„:..ir,l 1 , ilium m.ia nf l8-‘/5
v-i-* wii-i 1- Hcekin-i a wtirth-
vlnlr i-.irriT In Ihe lliwnlim
In. i>< tr- l-nwii-ilr. liilori and
iv^.H iir si.ur amenltir*. kppl'
In writing tn Staff Perixinnto
iiiTurr. Cm 1 La*torn*
I imirnl. Ilnrwii- Irxvn. I.

DESIGN ENGINEER

f
n-Aire < '-nrraii* l/il., a
V.l.iig ll.iiiipmi* in 111- hi'.il.

Inn ainl tmiil.itinu lml>i Try.
1- lu'ii mo bir n CIiii-I |w*.
1 igg I 'l linn-r uPiagi.p
an.) hr. 1.1 .1 -i-ciiiiii r. -.iK-in-
Mliir i.ir Hi, ,| s ,iju mid pi-,.
1. nnnin r **•- min nl n.sv
<*nu:>in>-nl. \siplir,int, mu-t
l.n i-.itrr|ritngi „ »h.. d-- ign
hi lit ai'ii II.ik, a null kmiii-
l<«lqr t'l miu-r.il. .in.) gi niu-
fk-iiiniin ir./-. I'r-'iiuui
11-0 rk il tnr k.-ni llal.-.g lin.J
air cnmHlioninii iniiii*ti( ig
an adwmt.ige but nut e.*m-
tlsl.

The Dnign Olfins ir»
hniriril lb n n-'W tarlgrv
recently train iu»i i..ir

('anldl. Th** Cumn-in- win
r-n .ill m-ikuin * im-ii-r- ,r

ihr Mmi-vliii nmiiii .mt ,,

n ir at pns.-ni In mg m 1I1.1,-

atj.

Thr poiillnn r-irrl--, .1 •l.u«i
sn.it* c< m: I ihiiiuri in-n-iun

.11- mj iiMih mb --in-.
1ain--a. riva-r *.1 n.1 lull

ini, *t.ii.iimn
.
-:,nnq iiirvi.m,

rapcriencr and saian ICkrls
In:

nn ^ M . I. K.Y.E..

N
”-|.'.-*nx,' r)"m'

L-- mlno. 9. W.l.

REPRESENTATIVES
A niUMilhO LOMfA.N1 in (be

ii 11 .! laviv iu'ik .ina In-
-ur.ini'*. n-qulre nd.litfunnl
. in- 1 niln.1* .1 •-ilismrn and
Ir.iiii.-*-,, I -1 11n.1t -il iiunmfi in

fill- iif,t year -ll-gild 4ut be
1r-- than L'^.MIO.— Fi.r hill

di'i.ill*. nhunr. lUrmumh.ini
hit ’,« J: Kristid 21*51 'JO:
Nnlllmili.im 4 Ik", 4.1 Mil W.il-
III in-, 61 * 14 .

,\ l.r\m>u Ml. h -n Unnnfn*
In-i-r onit • member of on
iiiiluentixi on uni nt cimiiun'i**
rntiilr,- a reiw-'-rnt.,Hve in the

| .u n- g-hu-g f-.i. 1 Mn-rie*Y in
g-llui-i M IiluM-t- .If-Tlllteev*

ai»l Ideal aii»hiinln-« nrerr-rri-d

We ulli-r 1 -:»"l lulu kl I.I -1

pill. In glut -4 011 afev. ™m.
pane cir. lunch .iHiiwnneev. Jil

lHi-lni-ii rvpcn--— nid a ?,n ;
..nn - In-mi- I'li- i*e vend brief

.'rl.uh to A.L.IU006. Gaily
rel-ie.:pb F.C.4.

CONSUMER
SALESMEN
LONDON NORTH

EARN 0\XR £ljU0 PA.
WITH A TOP FIRM.

t h<* t* a rex’ cni nee tor
young \ nor. ni» siimraan to
lorn ] m.'iur InteraatiOOBl
C8USp.iLI inarkeuau aoasa-
ttcnil name*.

Ilec'ni .* pm*i'"-a and pro-
motx-n .ipeitc the way far
an .imbiiiuu* v-judm man.
UH'-SJ. 1.1 x**<inie i untrol •>?

a key trrrii-,rk in ‘h*- abava

-ill vutne
•a'.', men h.indicia« eciisrl-
rn.i' — -kin,'* iu Moldoisl
La-n A L-r.i uaiica,

\ou mil reitikc ua snrmc-
tk« aUffint Baloi-y. dr-iuu
Company ear. e»..eli»4t oodua
am mini: brnrttt*.

•'Rjr Clints ooerair mo
ui-' modern and *<ylil*tl-
rated sale- and training toch-
ni';«< - designed iu nf tse
lu. ie,*iui man tor earu
Sal-.- m-inageuieat

lo ill*' 11** Ibis Bin.ga-
in. pi'jv rl' » 01-J42
ll!HI irr\er*mq Uib charges*
tu ii quuic Rri. No. Ol/

bAl F> X^sOllA l £5.
Queen* House,

V2. k iidvu.ik. W .C.2.

lor* 1 ii* lux*no ui-* r,*rord past
II--. --.ir- I.i I '9.U1UUIJ.
Da..* l.-l.-qtaph. E.i .4.

LF I li UPltl.s*. rlllMVJIS «l1h
lar-ie -eiiiou i.ip.iclry regnire
P'oir— illative with -luo-J .nn-
ne. 'I.i,-. able to latri*!iire
lien, r -i priii'inn. cnLilu-rue*.
o- - •* and ml.«r vnl. r>. irad
niii>.' .in exHtlitq six 1-not*

.

Vll.ir* in.J mimuMlOa will be
ot t'"- -t tu lbe ngbr m.10.
Sir-—' . l..ej ClMIIPADV. PICOM
reiHl -r 1-inn one. evhenenrr
und ,jlai, expciled. u. L.H.
10052 Dally I rlr-iraph. fci 4.

I Oi:r. F«TAItl I1IIEO Imooner*
til ttide rhm 1 iHiin-ri ind
gi.i--.uie r-irmie i-\i—rien—l
1 1

• • i»: i',*e 'ur f •.n.l.in ui,|
;

H • -Hint * -i 1 line 11. il

a-i,i *11.11 n-ili.il ible. Ani4*
A. -\. H.vfh & n. Ltd. '

V.irlh bt Edinburgh. Ml] .

SI N.

MEDICAL
REPRESENTATIVE
I\r nn a yuim*j. priHwr-.hi*

*•1111:1 m« K<i'« \ ,iim qreat mip.
i . **-•* wllh i-iiis)dadir<| DRartlM-
s-pu'iCitJ I'rndu.'**, tte reqo 'f
t >na>i m'n •*-«S5
p« ni'Af-i »n Ji a(mi<na pluiini'tiii-
llCat' pr*Nli|«.|ii Ift is 1*1 Hill h'TSOl-
UJs <n Hu in||i*\vm i an j<;

NORTH LONDON
BIRMINGHAM

NEW* -'VSTI .L-L PON-TYNE
and C,UM,OW

ii'-'i -iiw». i- g- ••uimi-sipn
-b "ii'-i hr, nn 'Mt.il eurbingi in

• .. ,4 L J OOU uer pnnuui alter
nr'i •: r-nei. Aiiolicnpi- ur***,! be
-•;i-*..,|i-Tk. cap-i hie ot iDiIia<iog
xu-i ev-LUllbg iu I 'kPtiag oLun.

Amis In wining giving lull
! ».•- to- Mr. II. -I in'l. rill ‘tt*
L-it-ir.tiarie-. 44 Lupus Struct.
L--udua. S.1V.1.

MlCROFll.TRATiUN
We wi*b to engage a number of
vouun men under 26. ol -iraduafe
or ll.b.b. I'JOikir.. und wuh hlo.
t-aii-al tiiekgniunj- l. r piomi-l-
iau 1 lie -nle o| ni-aiainni! fill, r-
gpj iiliraliun muipni'-ni. 11,-
kui, lui 1 andr-Liie- will bu gum
au.red to Irovoi w Id-h witbin -lie

l- i». luring au.i .i- m.-D'.i.i'u,,.
Ml del ail- in wunii-i lu M i\

.

lanhu. I 1 i-.ir.n.h F.t 4.

Ik ATIOX M.IA Kxtmx MAM'.
t M rum » m kilcmm l‘irm-

1..

1.. r. 'imri - Mil il I IU‘. \t.

AhLM> nbi" 1" •**11 n new
ir.r, qualify ramie |,» the re-
l.tll Iraih-. hi 1 1 III- -r, men n,inl>.
kiirp, n -p»i i.iU-1-. -Spoil- .1-

ixiii- are iii*io>i '--uin 11 ii<*
y.i.irni Hume I

1.1.

null--. 1.U . LMlanii. — I

N k. 1 110*10. U.uly Irlrqr.iph.
|

t.l..4

Mldoftlu, ISpJlLJ.ll Will ll(-

a-i, il le-lwi-i'it iii #iud 55. ami -——
,, ill |W ,.giui..l mill.illy pi AUM1M-UC VI IVL sLLHLI'.Utk
-ell ii a* i. llo.ir |,ii Hi-* -iwral LHhkC ut lui:

,.,1-lk - x'l'l I- III Ml-' W'.lli '• l 'Ill-Ill. L>|Hncuoe ui
jauiiuiial null- 1- I In- m-i*' yu* - >1 uili*. or-jkium e *-n.|

*•1 .il 1 1 * 1 1 1
— will raiiidlv —*• kuniiiiiUeai work e—catial.

I'.IIUI in UK ni'le M'.li- nee
ul gen pii-um-. aim'd nl

bi.lh lne ui*.' -iixl and Hie
lieliwlr-.il liij'l-1. wi'l L*mi-

d"ii is.-, a. *a,ai» nugutlaPi.-.
jlkit. am . |i-'ii*Uin. Aunli-

aiiine. iu, in-linu arm dr-
i.nii. .mil imieiil Kilniy -h.uild
I.. addli-e.-,i 'u -.II.IUU80.
Hull I t • .4

sAi OMI i 1-iiMiinl il -ilium

1 ur MmIUIiI-' A l.ill.J-lll Urw

lui III LMhue ut luu
M-dii t'liiua. LMMTicuoe ul
g.',»-al uUil. or-M.i'*iuie •* u-l

kL-niiuidee work v-watial.
iMnSi- in'* *h„iil,l be u»*r i!j. •I-*'. Mi*» Wil-un.
cuiui'ri- ill -iniuliand lypi-u. COP\ T( Ptkr, >,Hinq*ler, 181
and Hal*- to l.iko rc-pun-gbilily. a... for OP-n Plan. Anieri, gg
.kuiilt in uiuiug to lb« Cen- _

.Alrrmall Depl. In
ir.u w-ieigri. Mary bumner kiii-lhr-bridge. I rlendl*. hlmrw-

lel,

I •

nsi
work lor
i bu»j mail
«.int r.fTirm
nligl in
lip* writer.
e,|iet|, in ed
1121. Mi*. Wil-un.

H-h-l. -4 luiiun otrccl.
l-u-l-n. Mill" oKB.

AIICI.I XL -i r.'i iriip.ti. fnxpfrl-

eubi-re nod *ii*ff. HIM flu
T.W. to £1.200. Mr

» req
iixbmea. ._
jpOhcaut slKmld

iiilh a Ingfa-ctton
vnHinP. capo I -ic of controlling
an ,xperieita.Ld Staff and m*Jn-
l.uaing current pvrvrala-jrs and
profit. Deprodeht on experi-
ence. toe salary t-avtsngsd „
lo.UOO per soMia. ula*
buaui. Acronxmodaiioa i*

•vait.ible. CkKiipriMug a three
bL-dnKMued aoaw or a com-
plMtoy new tiivury Bat. both
within . HWagi-r of two torle*.
Unlv meo with nrst-du, ex*
tn-nence

,
need “Poly, station

ag.. arid relevant detail* tn
C-D-‘JV78. Daily Telegraph.
fc.L.4 .

Vm.i umi crouy end Diary Publi-hrrv b'L.4.
, ,

L l ""'. Vj,
BJ

l
LIlI in Cil» require culur a--i-laal TKl-bAKTHTbS dOTHL bt.

lidK.Mu ZT'^uL^ t k” MinrHi.mil bin pro- .\1ar>;*. Kbe*_ Of BciMk. il".

p.»lu*i •tkiillawic wnu Irr- I wc iui, FF.lt L'P wilh Cily
1 1hi |*ui- uiial. Ilu- 1- kliauko
ui .i lii.liiiP: i„ • .1, n
lUdlll'l 11. 'll Illl1il€.,ll.lli MMi-
p. . I ..i eail, pi, .-ill—won to Area
ai.ia-igei it *,Hi are uiiMbla ut
gi..4Ulnei .it ,11 u-ii'l- .Jill-

ii Mti-l-. K*-- lanrant*.
F j, r.iri-s. Uiiiu-i Hill-, I'aira.

lia-e l.iumleieilr-. 0C-..
*... .V i _ ( uatai-t sale* Maa.i-

lae * ... ii „ n> out work la
Uevnn l lie i .nirl'-.loue Fluid.
IbuiK-im-j. s-juUi Devon i*
louki -i lor a rivepuiMii-l ng-sl
'T 'u in y. an, sinin luu.If
.yplng . -.'ill i.ii. I’i'i uuii-'in
gie.ii inn. laie-ia -»r nil.

A- i-.'aliuD, iu WTItiu,| Wilh

(.onX^r^v MrD.;-

1

ii-i . Ml U. D.irbi kimberli-y I At*>l> teklYI NdllUb. Are ion
-,...il sab- l-u. lid.. King *' lo-vr .ibl- In
* — u-l— — c 1 I oik.- *oiii«- r- luce

u muse of I nr. 11 hi join
n- iu jjiiuji.. n.ippy f-.l’s
Bov, l*i*-u. sifninl. Uni'-,
l.dile II npdi'ii il.iniir, lii'ii
..1.,1'U'J. u. buck*. i\eadu*-r
2101 .

GI Itvi *X. LMii.iSH MX. tor
ilirr, i nr nf non InieriMtlonal
to. Ll.'iJJ +. Murrow AM.
U I 40 § m

M XX \UI It tor iiraductinn/iales
a- ini me mi ni iigoli.ii.iri. l i-4.
Fiie'iMUL ’il typi-'. proof reoJer.
..rn-.pl unienl mill an eye lor

o* i all iiii.i i>r i..iii-.|in ability.

F.lwaril liuuve. k-:n Streel.
Rh miii'ihani. 8, relopDone
UJl-b4o 5591.

HUNT'. I WINTERM ANS

Brinin'* Larue-t Selling
n-.iu-i -n Imra-rlc-i U'un are
slid F.XPAkUl.NQ und rv-
auira uiriher

SALESMAN

Minrib.mil iiiiiii-ce,«ar> bin pro-
ticn-ai haul with clerical ex-
perlenre able to Wke rr-iHQU.
billly i-eveiUiai. baUry £1.500.
I'hniii' Mr. m M.-.6 0255 .

L\rtlUk>LLU l eraoie Account,
i Jerk lyi.'-l required by ex-
panding i.liy company. Good
-.Ilai-v. -mill office. L.V.,. 5
week*' hi.litlov. Telephone The
An 01-600 8181.

11X1*1 'till.Nr ID WAGF.S L1XRK
iFj ii-r iiM-rtmnd wanes work
Inc. pM'p.iraiKRi lor comparer
£1 -

rilH- plu* 75p L.V*. and
B.U.I’ A. Mis* Jackson,
I.AI'RIL-S. 4-IA <>106.

1 111.XCII LNI.I.HII SFCRE-
TAR\ a-jed J i- ri qmml lor
earn .| -e.i--Lirial pocliue ID
pie.i- me -i-ikiiraion uiiifo loi-

Ijin-irnn inwie iitplic.iimm I. ir
.Man-ifjemi-nt wiUi iluilm to
cuuimrnce 1st Jannary. 197 2.
Wntien aiuMK.iriuns With
pboiceiraphs in ins iM-nr.-iam -
lo the cumimif. Mi-wri.
Whitaker * Ki-Jfuorn. ciiar-
trred AOconnr.mw. M*.-ri..u
Manor. FMi/onia:. Cnriiw aii.

WAlt.NSS HOTEL require. Head
Receptionist rami be evrx-rl-
enccd and cnp.ible ut runmau
the departmeut. Uw-ln n*i-i.Uuo.—ADoly tho tdiauuL-r,
Worthing 55322.

55 MILLION POTENTIAL
CUSTOMERS?

Wo arc marfcerfng a narfonally
adTorined product with tremen-
dous consumer demand. If yon
have approvim.-ih-ly 3 to 4
hour, ot spam time every week
you could become on, of our
aUmlm-lratlTe distributors and
earn up to £50 per week. Ihe
minimum capital outlay required
I, £600 and full company back-
ing Is given-

writr for torther details toi
.Marketing Coni roller.
Dept. IJTO 1 Bf 10.

SwilUand* Fruriucl, Ltd..
„ Guild Horn*.
Ulmer Si. Mariins Looo.

London. W.C.2.

HUSBAND/WIFE TEAMS
required In tha MMIsnit* and
X..ilh-We*1 with the ambltinn
rail drive to earn up lo £1,300
par an 'nth from own buslaeK*.
Phone your nenivrit office: Iran*-

globe .Mercantile Lid., 061-
4 So 16S8 I Manctiesteri. 051-
924 S574 iLiverpoolli blokn-on-
Trenl 7V0108. Buckley 5584
ibr. Chc-ler>.

JOIN THE REPLACEr
WINDOW B00^

Arctic I muallntfnrn Uml
»pe* I.i 1 1*1 manufacturers I

minimum replacement *
drmhle or singlo glazod. on
dnnrs.

FI ret clnss product, at
rnnipelltlve price,. Write
Ph"ne: Arclic-lnniAllalla.n
Dorik House. 74. s«
Itond. London. N.l.
3254.

£1,000 PER MON"
can be aaraod

itnale nr iemaicj. Ore
in all parts ol the U.K
Ovan-eas. Ring 01-977
d«i ur evening for
view.

DOMESTIC
P-vuijii i n-acii' r.>h*uf»* and l^rlinitl'Il.T.U COOK. Lady i*.
Ii-frii-.—PkM*e ptiune alA.ii quired .for Im-anosv Iraullon
tllil ui 1 .L.9368. Dallv 'Irle- afboul in

_
nt hi. |>eter.

.ir.iun, I -u.A.
C.1JIL FRIDAY for architect.

W.C.l. Very
,
general and

*nned. some typing, reo-p-

»-iioui in Lh.niiint hi. i-ci-rKewInUll I,..*4. S-.rry "Si
Children nf finmidis. (rood nay
and rondiih.ii-. | **„
VI. Illfri, 4>l l iCL-

-wllcbu >ard. Ju £l.iUI) DOUKEkEZPEII / COOK, tbm.
l-l - 1- - Vli** Terry- LAUKIJE'S. I pairary. 1 tu 5 n-mibi. n .

£1.100. 1, 1,-uhonc Jane INV l-STMI.N f TRUST. A rapidly

anch iwm ”b DOMLMIC .APPLIANCE
ipen—- and a sen* REPRESENTATIVE c-.iiui,*-. unun-i. —

i

WvSir-
1

“iL-ui*. NK. 1^0 * D-h Trtoinwh.

I ri" ,n"r mrex nnu.r.-v a Kepre-.-u-j,!^ fc- 1 -4
I

.'-V- — lot nir H,at. bu * v aad blit-
~

a DpA T PHANCE ^.. ^1 -M-'i'.'g^woh^ Opening for a Clover
A nLAL V.n.ALNL^Ci

Plh.ae Sicks illo 01 Uv7 BIVI.

Tilling -inti r.ipl ill di-e* m-rv-nan.- ina rl.oir.Ciij _ - - - - - 1

glue, ring ttrm anil ii,..ig*« -l-a: but a -Inal >*ni*iur;. p.vixl KhPlttriF.XT VI IV F. i.jr
'

tor ihe nrea of fc.E. I.itndnn
p--i.il di-iricts. lbe man wo
rr.|n.<F will Inib. ihr tol-
b-wiig qurtiibr.ii.ua-- .ind be
a biile-mnq bn enon-ih in
Anihitiun !« f/tow with bi.

1. \qe Sl'Oi'j.
2. H ive n na- re edn-

c ii ion. pr-icraWy to
G.f.F. -O Irvek.

3. l-fi iiTjhii have a tuc-
i-'-iIvI -ellitiu reconl la

Rene.a Cnnanmer
1 i"ld.

4. I'rrlrnibly reside wUtrfo
the area.

in reiuro lt>r the abnvo we
Offer

:

A Fle-r «1 Career.
C.,-ipiii'ni ir - fni-irv of
LI. >2b wnu ri'ii.'w un
e-ri'-rnulK* nilvr 5

-I!**.

f ,1111114117 rar. Pnyclnn
Fhii,i. Ai. iii.int'-, sad
fie.. ri-Mi- I

I'levv-u* auiiln.aau need
rni .irtriv.

Write irimi* rti ib-ly with full
panu ulari in*
a-Ki ,nt *- • — Manager.
Berber: \l-n bunt Ltd.,

P.O llu- is.
N..fih \Vj»,

Andmer. Hauls.

I.r.unurr 1-6 UftSu.
ONI \M Nft.DS COMPEThXr

—

f

1 111 I VKy lor ,utere*i rag.I va-ie.1 I*. Ilk m fleet
birect laiiu,. •‘I-: ijj S7UI.

PAIIT-TIMl. Swirrary ur lyocu
i- uiiiivl ut -olicilur* frif-ndi)
•Iff*- II* Holborn. Ilnur* by
an auqmueat. I .-I o l -24-j
2704. lur aiiyalnfu, ot.

FF.H ‘•OiYAL M'lKF.IAUY
huii-ed Tor -nifi- o.irtner.
Chartered Acroantant, Marnle
Arih. i’f--asint oBice ralei-
e-tlna wurk. ,Xa acvuunfn tpp-
Jnn. SjLiit Ll.oUU. Pen*ion
k.-hignp. L.V -. 9 a.m in

i-t? ,u Iridn*.
_l*b 100 7U. 1 *m,|* I e|r.ir ,pila ti._.

PERSONNEL ASSISTANT

vp.indiri , 1.. r.iup nf lnv**'m-nt
1 m*l> ur ienii, iiquin- male ur
I'-m-b.- uMi-ion:* -ii

wnrl. la the cdy. Ai<ia*'nv
ruiUry and lurtlirr nrn-n-cis
4—ur-d. Reply With d-rfaiLs if
nq>- eoa . Me nea-- lu J, it.

Kiuwn. t .i.i Hi'U-e. 62 . Nim
ftrund_ S' . ' L.C.2.

ST THOM AS' HOSPITAL.
LUNIIUN, S.fc.l.

JUN1UR Al 'DIO T\1*IST

rrauir..*d fnr Medical Srere-
rarijr. Wi.iiM suit rolleoa
Iraiir pi uvue.1 lyie-\\ nliqq
-kill- are at lra_-t 4S w.o.iu.
pro-u.'Ci- for a*lvug*.*mem,
Faaninrv to i'-r ..miri'l

I Kin r bv lelirr or r.ug 01-
J". -J'.'li Ul. 242.'.

qmred earilv De*. iun«r for
ton-ill ni-iUi.ni linu-c niurReading. ,ul, L,rtyher inm w.un n,v a ebamm

1'"' "e a uqp '. at

.
'V 1 " "• - 6!

.
I'Mt— gl-al. He- ,-in Will rtl-i* al

t,( 1 |U'| — ill Ml
I II . tn.i rim.

, i.i.
f. ll-JMIII.il *. -In- IV I.I.. Vrtr.ely
III .lu'.ea >»." leli-ti rt.lli lbe
w.eVing* .1 j —11*.. il bii-t .leparr.
ill- ill lllll *ai iry. L.V*. an.l
1nrt11.1i bi'iinl-. YiioUrjiiMn* g ,v.
mil |||-I ill, Ut pair . ,p. rt.

|

SI
*ni,'r'!.

IT' KOTriWfeWf/Accoonl* se,-re.
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e’s
8 King Street St James's London SW1Y 6QT
telephone: 01-S39 9060
TELEX; 0X6429 TELEGRAMS: CHRISTIART LONDON S.W.1

TOMORROW, TUESDAY. OCTOBER 19th at 22 aJB. sad £30 p.m.

ENGLISH DRAWINGS AND WATERCOLOURS. OLD MASTER.
ENGLISH AND MODERN PRINTS. Catologno lap. post paid.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 20th

RENAISSANCE AND LAIRS WORKS OF ART,. The properties of the

Sotheby’s
Founded 1744

swam™

msmmrnrnmmml i yr r a rr

Sales begin at n ui. PRECISELY unless otherwise stated and are subject to the conditions printed in the relevant Catalogues.

By Order of the Liquidator. M. A. Jordon. F.CLA-
Re-:— Sanitary Supply Co. Ltd.
CANNON STREET. HANLEY. STOKE-ON-TRENT,

STAFFORDSHIRE

PHILLIP -WILLIAM 5U.VERSTONE
FJS.V.A.

wtM fH by Public Aoctloa at the above pinabH:
ON TUESDAY A WEWE$DAY, NOVEMBER 2nd f3rd. 1871.

at 1*1 q-—-
On virwr: Monday. 1st November. 1971, 9 a. in. to 4.50 pjb,

Cibkigim (lop P.O.t Fran the Auctioneer at:DUNDEE HOUSE. 15. EASTCHEAP. LONDON. E.C.S.
ITEL.; 01-626 3SS4I5.)

BUSINESSES
DEVON VILLAGE SMALLER POST OFFICE STORES £9.000
to which the present owners “ mlgrtM ** from Surrey- If von
fudoe by their beams and smiles and standards of 11*1n? ft bas
dona ucn welll They ptnxeascd lr through crar introduction.
They aow think of reHrlnn- IW detached proparty and
MODERNISED HOME. * full . of the olde wurldel The
lounge with oak beams and ancient Areolae*. The dining .room.
Tbc modern kitchen. The three bedrooms and modern bath-
room. The country garden. The Mob-Fast Office Salary £400 a
year. The Village Stores Trade £250 a weak. Closed half day
Saturday and all day Sunday. Iho PRICE £9.000 FREEHOLD
complete order than slock vbloe-. A mortgage arranged Da-
ta Ll-d description F- A. . HUMBERSTONB AND PARTNERS .

125 Pembroke Road Bristol BS8 ' ~3ES Hal Bristol 38463.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL
Truro. 11 beds., neat order
but requiring building up.
Prom, mala U. goattiDu.
£117950. F’boUL Bef.: 154.

NEWQUAY SEA FRONT.
PVTB- HOTEL flue beach I

coastal views. 11 beds, plus
Owner's roam. Wall dec, and

LOOE. Views orach, harboor
and town, 14 letting Monk.

St. Ol/ESTHOUSE KES.
£. tiseayras. 46.000 p.a.

.«vU maintained and equipped.
£17.500. F’hold. Rtf.: 225.

LAUNDRETTE NEAR EPSOM
Superb Ebon, lavishly fitted
wtib the Finest machines, in
Ficellent mndern parade.
Mnslfiaot Fiat of 2 beds,
louitue. bathroom, etc.. T/O
£100 p.w. (Growing and
must Growl. Come and see
II now. only £4,730 Re-
truimd. Balance arranged.
Frandb bw4ihh Agency.
North Lod*i. Ether Park Ave.
Ether 63354.

BRODIE MARSHALL & CO.
1. Warwick SireeL W.l.

01-457 1126.RENOWNED FULLY LICEN-
SED RE5TAURANT-CHELbHA
TKG. £1500 per b Days. Superb
Pranises aw. bO. 5/C Flat (5
brdai avail. 20 yr be. RETIRE-MENT BALE AFTER 20 YRfl
PRICE £25.000.
SANDWICH SNACK Jk COF-

FEE LOUNGE cltae BAKER
ST. Open- 3 a.jD.-fi.aO. Tka.
£400 pa S'i day* only. On Jsa.

*UCENKECi RESTAURANT
centra VVEtfT SUSSEX TOWN.
tail dais cUectele. T/O
£24.000 5 DAYS ONLY ictowd
4 Me. for Hob.l Owner* flat.

1.
StaB room, plus SlC FLAT

SUb-toL FREEHOLD £25.000,
-_J»TH _ CENT. VILLAGESROP * OFF LICENSE, Famous
®*S

Kant emuBBlars banoL Ori-
smally Coacblna Inn anw very
blob daw business IT/O £55.500)And. Pni3t£8.4oo. OAK7^,r

L,““S®-?

™

j
rwl -

.
4 . *»«d3. batbrm,

fjg* BKM^USS
oMvSk^SHSJLHSt
Avewicrf dctfjr pp,y. UlSSyS bed borne. T/O £1.000 P.W.
AJJ a ’* d°ra- Now"• OM.V £10.000 5.A.V.
sirw^UEw.l. DEUCATBS-ENiGROCERS. Important con-
trsl Bite. T/O £170.000 produo

*30.000 PROFIT 1 Superb
Premif.es. ejtcpUaUy cbean Isa.PRICE £40.000 57a.V.
_ 3‘a DAY POST OFFICE,
SWEETS. _ STATNRS. Burt*/
Bucks border town. P.O. Sal.
£1.320 P.a. Enormous scone for
rotail development. Now Isa. at
£B p.w. Includes 4 beds. 2 roc.bamr. price £4.250 5.A.V.

rfssr*
fJSJM §3- T/o £62.500. pm-
dJSfe

8 f?AQQtL Prefli. &*-
oSEf 8'C Hama. New ha.U“lv £7.900. S-A.V. . .

EAST
MIDLANDS

Packaging Company

Small Private Company
distributing cardboard
boxes, paper and pack-
aging materials is tor
sale. Turnover £130,000.
Some continuity of
management.
Write to E-M.1017B. Dally
Telegraph, E-C.4. -

principals only.

.

[|CHRISTIE&CO|
DdUohtinl OMe World V1L-

i£8&£ro‘%%r-*s&kk'
Salto Ik. Spactous Sbop and
Cr 04 rally Heated 4 bedrmd
borne. Gdn.. Gar. Highly
recommended at £13.500
Freehold. IPSWICH or i tee.
33. Princes SL TcL 5655S.
300.000 GALLON PETROL
6TN/CAFE. Anglian Main
all-year road. 4 Bedrmd
Bungalow and enormous
development scope. Highly
commended at £42.000 Free-
hold- IPSWICH Dillre. _
Attractive STATIONERS f
ART MATERIALS. Devon
marker Iowa. Takings £220
p.w. Aud. gnw» over 21%. 1

Sobstsanal 3-brdrm. ppty.
Freehold £12.550. Exeter
oniTe. 31. Queen SL. TcL
50371.

A. H. LANSLEY
Business ^Tnurier^ SpedAUit

MODERN STATIONER — 5*»
Daj»—Good claw growing port
or. Chiobutcr. .Lse 1ST yra.

batbrm. Tde taao u
with Groat scope (or
etc. £4.500 S.A.V.

EVERETT & HART
B. Queen ML. EC4. 01-245 7131
NEWS. TOB.. COMP. Cam-

bridge. Large modernised shop,
expensively fitted. Lounge. 2
bed).. Kitchen. Bathnn. Pleas-
ant Garden. Lease 7 vra. at
£550. Trade £700. News BlU
£500. Grow Profit £7.579.
Oraed all day Sunday. £9.VOO.
NEWS. TOB.. CONF. Sussex

Corot. Lars* shop soft, deep
nod kiosk. Gd. 3-bcdrm. ac-
com. Rent £450. Trade over
£700 miller management. Scope
£10 .000.

CLIFT0NVILLE
LARGE GUEST HOUSE
FOR SALE rally fitnuabad.
good business and good bosi-

- tlon in area. Due to dis-

ability. owner mind sell.

£17.500 or any reasonable
offer considered. Suitable
for conversion to hotel or
other business. Near sea
and ehopulng centra. TdU
Tbanet 20019.

CHRISTOPHER & PRY
51. H’amlth Bdy- 01-748 4577.
HIGH CLASS STATY:

CONF: ETC. KO. Act'd. t£2.B70
pa.) S. Bucks. Nice 3/4 bed-
jronm accom. Gdu. .

_Gge. Long
Lee.. Low Rt. Takings £160 p.w.
Closed Sunday « ’* day. £8.250

To^°rg°>
.»TO,««cTri

Pleasant Surrey Suburb. 2 Bed-
im. accom. Gdn. 14 yrs. Lease.
Takings £400 p.w. Nice con-
cern. £7.300 s.b.v.

EATON & HOLLIS
OiMcrnl Smnwi

Fortners: S. Eaten, F.R.LC-S.
F- C. Hollis. f.R.LCS.

Exchange BaBdliigs
Exchange Street. Derby.

DEI 2DU
Tdephune: 49307 (4 HnenJ

for Sale by Public Auction

on TUESDAY
2ND NOVEMBER. 107T

at 10.30 a.m. at

THE FIRS, DERBY ROAD.
ASHBOURNE.

Complete Sole by Auction of
the Entire Contents and Fur-
nishings- Catalogue* available.

Pries 15p ptn« postage.

HOLLINGSWORTHS
Buriord ltd.. Strafford. E.15.
FRl. next at 11 a.m- H/Hold A
Office Fmrn. Inc. Desks. Fil.
Calm.. Typewriters. WHOLE-
SALERS’ - STOCK—Brief Ca**s.
1 ays. Paetcerda. Postrm. Ora

.

Key-Rings, Tourists Novel ties. A
Gat Items. Glassware, Ac. View
Thors. Cats. Offices. 6, Snow
HIU. E.C-1- 348-1718-

wifiMi
Jpj

55i
1*^1 *)

£240 at high prom
cups (or ConX/Tob

VILLAGE -SELP- - SERVICE
STORES/FULL FREE OFF JUt..
Lovely SaUabury Plain nr.
An .lover, spociuus de‘ proms.
D/F Shop t401t) 2 recep.

,

bkiurm. kit. * -heto. baihrm.

S
ill. gge. Tdo £415 vdc. Easy
1? oay*. £13.950 (reebold

M(H>LRN V ILLAGLCARAC

E

r

FILLING 6TN—iFREE BITE—
rasy reach Wear Sussex, coast.
AurnCUve deiacbed prems. 3
tlecls. anowrm. worLdup eic.

Luinry Hal. lounge, kit. 4 clble

bed., batbrm. Also small cottage
ailtabte conversion to turttrer

/iwlnn CD art era. T/O £50.000
p.a. llacU TQ.OOO ttaUsl. Etndty

ran. £27.500 treabold 6.A.V.

momm

!

,
J
,5?_ ttn tba owDcreWpof

Road Britrai 8.

waaciy 150

Trmolr
-

Sp * Hon.' 27"

037-643 976! 2.

V.tktfws

JUajur Brills* «
fn,

fe
S?ar‘lf.n

aI1

JL ’SiSSK
41^

sa-afjBTfcsfifa’S
repair Barage. luT wrah
.irffiPinsBa,
rial Canine in lBflnnrh?

,¥?*;-
8 400 F-b. CoverudTTOOO f!S:|iiH»ivrrjfl. LOT 4.^ ttuodriH
hiillni Stailon. Free

1 s5 000 gallon thrwwnpuL
I f'T l.Rrpeir GBrtflrirwaFk:

bluree. OBjCh* ]n Imluv
Ui.il irro. 6.700 P.S. Coustij!
7.000 I-.S. Uncovered, mjji
fil. Ik Suitable vanity of u-m,
LU f 5- ,'-«t ShMSV'Uumv l ,3uq
f b. P-u 1- 800 tjb.- • Sivrea.
V 41 Jill ruMl.'SIUB. Alldluu BUI
Nuvenib-r. uni esi void u l t»,|.

WK SALE. Old EsiatrflsOed
F

r amiiy GBrage - and FUBm
sSuia situate in spam Cum-
beriaad ou triage o( tne Lake
Dlatrlct. Owners dadTOue ot

retiring. Sbuwroom, koacioaf

workshop* and Stores. Patrol

unnvSr^109.000 gallons per

annum. Freehold
Fries nenotlahio- — Arinpn &
SpJv CerUbad Accountants.

AmWeal de.

V*A IOUGA- £15.000 PA. nett

world renowaad

^LAUrE CS1U1URE Bpu-

Iff-

SwW»55pi:
Kr6aaK RMd> Ke^B -

MANUFACTURER Of „ F#ft*
•^iidriiiB equipment offers t»-

T
flrroauy to acquire cuoirolLug
nuawriiiB equipment onera iw-

T
flrroauy to acquire cuuirolLug
niritn or aulnsht pupcha**

ol m old ealabllsbed btnlnem.
Replies In puDhdanoe io M-F-
10042. DaUy leleflraph. h.L.4

MOTOR TUITION bCHOUL,
Houlh Loodon. - Ciuu lit*

1,7(8 000 per Annum. KW
Kir improvement, ft cum, loroe.

>ad goodwill tor sale. ln~

JllrlM. lu M.3. IP 192, Daily

Tulearsph. h-C-4.

Nuvenin-r. unleu void UitJiU

.rtuor'WEsBi- *me.
BIS:

s>ri>uib h>mno travel ooou* i u
•Uutier ulJlkcl luwn uavppuoeu.

1 over average £J0u p.w. to-

criiiiuiD- Luuil lease, tuw rent,

IS.olltl s.4.> ^ a». Ljuswuur
shanesbunri 3511.

NATIONAL CARRIERS
LIMITED

SALVAGE SALE

UNCLAIMED, DAMAGED
AND SURPLUS GOODS.

CARPETS. TEXTILES.
FURNITURE. HARDWARE,

CHINA, GLASSWARE.
TOOLS. ELECTRICAL and
FANCY GOODS. TOYS.
CHEMISTS' SUNDRIES.
PAPER. MISC. STEEL.
CLOTHING. ETC.

to be bald on
3rd. 4th and 5th November.

1971.
10.30 a.m. each day at

N.C.L. SALVAGE DEPOT.
EAST ORDSALL LANE. OFF
CHAPEL ST.. SALFORD.

Anoionrm
MESSRS.

ARTINGSTALL & HIND
Goods may only be viewed on
Tuesday. 2nd November,
from 1D.S0 a.m. to 4.00
p.m. ADMISSION BY
CATALOGUE. These may bv
obtained inriea 5p) at place Of
sale, or by postal application
HOD P.O. only) to N.C.L..
Unclaimed Goods Offico.
Quay House. Quay street.
Manchester. MS 3JH-

Wednfsday. 20th October

tfoxen Ranter, a group of
ii tiger Olid monkey

Monday, iSih October, and following two days,
at 10-30 a-m,

PRINTED BOOKS
Cea.JOp

Monday, ISlb October

CLOCKS. SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS AND
WATCHES
Cat. (2 plates) 20p

Monday, ldth Ociober
FINE PORTRAIT MINIATURES AND
OBJECTS OF VERTU
Cat. (8 plates) 30p

Tuesday. I9tb October
CONTINENTALPOTTERYAND PORCELAIN
Cat.(I plate) 20p

Wednesday. 20th October

OLD MASTER PAINTINGS
Cat. ISp

Wednesday, 20ih October

FINEJAPANESEWORKS OFART
the property of MAX HARARI. Esq., and other
owners, including porcelain, wood and ivory
nctsuke and inro.

Cat. (II platen S5p

Thursday, 21st October at 10.30 a.m.

ANCIENT.IMPORTANTJEWISH,ENGLISH
AND FOREIGN COINS
together with specimen and Maundy sets and
commemorative medals.
Cat,(4plates) 4Vp

Thursday. 21st October
FIN E ENGLISHANDFOREIGN SILVER AND
PLATE
the propertyofLady KNATCH BULL-HUG ESSE N\
LadvDENNY. Lt.-Col. J.C. B. COOkSON. D.S.O.,
Mrs. C. C TYRWH1TT-DR AKE. and oiher
owners, including a James I chalice, maker's mark
T.E. in monogram, ifrZJ. a Charles II porringer and
co'cr, maker's mark T.H. or l.H..a 1 <ih arniun.1

Irish mug. by Roben Goble, Cork. c. ItivS. and a
George U eperyne. by Smith Jc Sharp, 1759.
Cat.(22plates) 6fp

Thursday, 21st Ociober and following day at 1 p.m.

at 1 15 Chancery Lane, London, V\ .C.2 (Hodgson's
Rooms l

The W Hits King IH Library
The third portion

VALUABLE PRINTED BOOKS OFTHE
SIX TEENTH TO TtV ENTIETH CENTURY
the propcn> of a gentleman.
Car. 2itp

Friday, 22nd Oil n her

GOOD CON I INKS' I'VL Fl'RM TCRF,
T APESTRIES AND RL't.S ANDC AKPKIS
the properlyOl the Rt. Hon. ihe 1 ord H0LL UN DEN.
Ll-CpI. CHARLES LLO't D. me Rl Hon. ihe
\ iMioum CHANU0S. K.O.. U.5.U., M.C^ Ltd
other ou non..

Cat. ii platen 20p

Monday. 25 ih October
ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL PEWTER
AND OTHER B.A5E ME TAL^ OKA
Cat. i J plates) 2i ‘p

Monday, 25ih Oetoher and rollnnin; dav
A ALL'ABl t: PRINTED BOOKS. HEBREW
MAM'SCRIPIS. Al'IOGKAPH 1 KITl RS
AND lUSl ORIC \L DOC'L-MKN I

S

the propL-Mt ol'HtvtifJire the Dukeof
NORTHl‘MBERL AND, k.U.Sir RICHARD
ACLAND, Ri.. WILLIAM RLLS-MUGo.
and other owncib.
Cal.h'p

Monday. 25ih Ociober ai 2. 30 p.m.
EGYPTI.AN. \\tSTERN ASIATIC. GRF.FK,
ETRl’SC.AN ANDROM \N aNI IQL’l 1 IKS.
AFRICAN. OCEANIC. PACIFIC NOR I H-UEST
CO AST AND ESKIMO ART. ISL \MK‘
POTTERY AND METALWORK. TIDE TAX
TANKAS. TH.A1L.AND, TIBb TAN AND LNDLAN
SCULPTURE
Cat. I5p

Sotheby's Belgravia,
10 Motennth Street. London SW1X8LB
Tell-phone: (II -235 4311

Tue«l3». 19ih October
FINE A ICTORI.AN PAINTINGS
Cat. 1 4U liiontMions) A'p

Thursday. 2 1m October
The A. K. At rnger CnllKlira of
NINE TEENT H AND 1A\ENT1ETH
CENTURA l ER.AMICS
Englikh Part I

ihe property or.tames S. idler A Sons Ltd-
Cur. <L’ illustration* I

J

i <p

Sales begin at eleven o'clock (ualeai oiherwur staled) On view al lea^i three days prior

Sotheby & Co_, 34-35 New Bond Street, London \V1A 2.AA
Telephone: 01-49.3 80S0. Telegrams: ABINITIO. Telu: LONDON 24454

RwriHW/iV in Xrnt.'anJ:

DtxcAN McLaren, i« Cajttle street. rnnsRURGii r.tt: .»\ti
Telephone: (031 1 226 5438 Tclrerunv.: AKINlTlu, t-PiNBL'KGH

AFFILIATED COMPANY: PARKE.BLRNtTGALLLttlL.'.tML
98fl M VDIbON AV ENUE. N.Y.. 1 11031

TITF.
DORKING HALLS
Haigate Road. UarUag

MONDAY 25lh OCTOBER
AT 2.30 D-m.

Sals of Piv lum. Ob vlnv
Sit. 23rd !0-5 ami morn-
ing oi mI», 9-1.

SATURDAY 30th OCTOBER
AT 11 a.m.

Important salo mainly by
urd.:r o| excurs al Antique
Furniture, valuable clock*,
china and giro*, silver and
plate, nirial work and brlc-
arbrac.

On view Friday 29th. 10-5
A morning of sale, s- 1 1

.

Coral ognaa JZ'ip poKaw So.
Auctioneers Offices. 1 8' 2 0
Relgatn Road. Dorkixin. Tel.

4556.

PHSLLi

BONHAM’S
Founded 1793

ROBINSON ft FOSTER TOOTH ft TOOTH

TOMORROW, TUESDAY, 19th OCTOBER. AT KUO a-tn.

PORCE1.AIN, BRONZES, GLASS. CLOCKS. ETC.

TOMORROW. TUESDAY. 19th OCTOBER. AT L45 pJh.
OLD ENGLISH SILVER , „

Inclodlnn o pair of candelabra 1765/1808: a set of *
candlesticks by J. ft T. Settle, Sheffield HMfSs a tN
and coffee service by R. Hennell 1844 '6; ALSO Modern

and Foreign Silver and Sheffield Plate.

(Commencing at 1.30 pan. on Tuesday all Carpets are
opened in reverse rotation.)

ANTIQUE AND
21st Of
REP&O!DUCItON FURNITURE.

THURSDAY, 21at OCTOBER. AT 11 nan.
17th. 18th ft 19th CENTURY PAINTINGS

. .
•

lndndmg works by and attributed to E_ J. Cobbett;
R. O. Dunlop: E. Ellis: Sir F. Grant; G. Haller; G. Harris
R. Kemm; E. Ladell; B. W. Leader; W. Mellor; T.
Mostyn; X). Pasmore; T. Richmond; W. Rlkkcrs; A. H.

Vidters; W. Williams; W. F. Ycarries.

AX THE BURNABY STREET. CHELSEA GALLERIES
TOMORROW AT 11 a.m.

Household Furniture, Carpets, Curtains & MIsceDanea.
At 2. p.m. Old and Modern Pictures.

FORTHCOMING SALES aC the MONTPELIER GALLERIES
TUESDAY, 36th OCTOBER, at 10-30 aon.

ETHNOGRAPHICA
ALSO Antiquities, Oriental Works of Art, Weapons.

Bygones. Juvenalis and Books.

WEDNESDAY, 27th OCTOBER, AT.1BJ0 in
COSTUME

Including Period Fashion and Accessories, Dolls, Fans.
Uniforms, High Mass Vestments and B.B.C. Theatrical

Costume. Catalogues 12> z p. by post.

Sales on View two days prior. Catalogues lOp by post

MONTPELIER GALLERIES
MONTPELIER STREET, SWT 1HH 01-584 9161

Out of Loudon Sale
Under the supervision of an erppoftried assessor

: ~-r :v:

- :,

v -W
•

' •• *' «*-;

Pure utk Keshan
Prayer rat

PUBLIC AUCTION
PERSIAN CARPETS

AND RUGS
Contents of bales which Induda
fine Rinnans. Joshnohan.
AfDbaas. Bokharas, Baronks.
Kabul in all carpet atuca.

Also a collect!on or fine aflks

and Other antique Caucasian.
Pendan and lurkish rugs from
individual owners.

Bale takes place DC

THE DRIFT BRIDGE HOTEL
Reigate Road,

EPSOM, Surrey,

on
FRIDAY. 22nd OCTOBER, at

8 P.m.
(os dm from 6 p.mO

A. J. NICHOLS. AUCTIONEER
7 rue dcs Roses, Luxombourg.

Grand Duchy of Luxembourg. Tel: 22986.

DebiMihani Coe,, pj

SOUTH KBNSlNfjiTON GALLEKlHS,
. _7945, OLD BROMPTON RO.. SW7. 01-589 H422

TUESDAY. UCTOBfR Ittt St 10 a.m.
AnUqita A Reproduction Furniture.

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 19to al 1 pjb.
Carpets. Porcelain. Sliver A Glam.

Forthcoming sales at our GARRICK UAUJERFES
26 KING STREET. GARRICK ST„ WC2E 8JD

01-836 XISI.
TODAY. OCTOBJEK 18th at 11.3D a.m.
IMPORTANT SALE OF FINE JEWELS,

BY ORDER OF MfconRS. T. M. BUTTON LTD.
IllmUAt. OL1UMK 19to 4 11 U.UI.

Cameras. Binoculars.

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 20th at 11.30 a.m.
ANHQUa * MulluUS jm bi.i.LK< it aiLvcUL

FRIDAY. OCrOBhH 22nd «i 11 imb.
FURS.

RETFORD SALEROOMS
Wednesday. 2D October. 1971
Very tna Enult-.lt ft Cnnlln^-alal Farntttrre at Um XVII In XXX
Centuries. Clucks, Brunrus. Work* of Art. A colii-cUoa et
Man Traps. (Illustrated Lililugue JOp.I

Thursday, 21 Ociober. 1971
Fine Georgian & Victoria a silver. Fme Jewels. Sheffield Plata.
Btjmuerlr. itlluMralcd Cnlaluiiua SOp.)

Friday. 22 Ociober. 1971
Cl MU'. IX- rural nnj*. Mnhh. iCatalODna lOp.)
All roles on View Tuesday prior.

COUNTRY HOUSE SALE
BY ORDER OF MR». O tOSCS. East ffnJmr Of rarittob*.

XNAprON HALL NEAR SCARBOROUGH
Msfron 8 mli'n,

.
irarkiriinll 74 mdn, York 25 ntOn.

HENRY SPENCER AND PONS
lil cuajunction with
BURKINSJ1AW AND WOODCOCK

are Invirurted to bold an Important Two Data sola by Auction
to * marquee on the premises.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 27th and 28th OCTOBER.
1971.

THE Cl INTENTS OF THE HALL
compruUiiq:
XVIII and XIX Onlnry Furniture, fine Paintings. Ornamental
firm suivrr. Sheffield and other plate. English. Coatiomlal
and OrivnLtl Pureelain and Pottery. Persian rugs. Oerorutiva
gl.» and tuble gln^. Books. Paintings. Sporting prints. Ln-
oravlm>. Garden Equipment- An Ai/a-Rnmeo ' 1600 * Sports
car 19661.
SALE TO COMMENCE AT 10-30 a.m. EACH DAY.
View Day: Tuesday October 26th front 11.0 a-nu id 6.0 pan.
and on too Mornings al the Sale.

///unrated catalogues 16p itrr pan 20P) from:
BURK1NSHAW AND WOODCOCK. 5. Karcourt Place. SL
Nlrltolaa Cliff. Scartaoroagh. Tel. Scarboronffh (07231 52401.
HENRY SPENCER AND SONS. 15. Exdumw Street. Retford.
DN22 4BN. Tel. Retford (07771 2404 and 3768 «3 tlnr*>.

I^Bxch-angfcSt;. Rei.forcJ, Nott ingha n^sh ire

;^etfOrd^rd:077?) 2404 * 3768{3 ine$)

GLENDINING & CO.
Blenstocfc House. 7, Blenheim Street. New Bond Street;

London W1Y 9LD. (XeL: 01-493 2415)

Slo-clalKts In the b-Ui- by Auction ol Coins nud M-dal*
ben lo announce the lollDivinil fortbeominq Sales,

Wednesday. 20th Ociober, 1971. at 1 p-m.

FiNE CHINESE JADES
A collection or Chtn--*e Judes and older Hard<4one Carving*

Iroin a ditritfd'i JL-lile.

lUuslrated Caialunue — ITild 25p.i

Wednesday ft Thursday. 27th ft 28th October, 1971
at 10 a.m. each day.

First Uayi ANCIENT GREEK. ROM \N ft BY7LANTINE
COINS in uuld. Mlver a bronze: al»a FOREIGN

NS- including many intereating mutUpla
Lou.

Second Dayi ENf.usH COINS in gold, stiver and bronin.
inrlu-llng a gu-jd Collection from a deceased's
E-la If.

tniuatraied Cncaloque ill Plain) — Price SOp.i

Thursday, 28th October. 1971, at 2 p-m.
INA\ AL & MILITARY MEDALS &

DECORATIONS
also

(Catalogue* — Price 10n.)

Wednesday ft Thursday. 17th ft 18th Noyember. 1971
at 10 un. each day.

A floe serin ol

"WORLD COINS
in gold and silver

Iminding a comprehensive .collcrHan of Colombian gold corns-,
a aerie* or Imnomat Anclenr British gold: fine English gold:
allvei crown Piece*: also a wide range of European gold coin*
aud sliver Thalers

(Illustrated Catalogue — Price £1)

Further CalatogursHre to roman of preparation for Sale.* 10
be held In Ihe wlnler brawn. Collector* dninwt of KlUag

should contact Glendining ft Co. promptly.

LU
AUCTIONEERS

H>aleroom£
(S«i-nra ft IVyvcoUst

3. VVnnrn Hull, Torqnaj. TQ2 5TG
Telephone: 25852

SALE BY AUCTION
Tucvray. 26th October. 1071
IMPORTANT JEWELLER

r

Gcurgian and Victorian Sliver
Sheffield and Bictrosul*

Objects ol Venn.
Illustrated Cinbpr—IIP

ON VIEW: LONDON at the. Caveo-
dlafa Hpud. jorznyn^ street. Loadon,

Thnrsdsv. 2 1st Ortobar. 1971
11. A0 a.m. -4.au p.m.TORQUAY Moodily 25th October.TORQUAY Monday 25th October.

1871. 10 d.m.-l p.m. and
2 P. m.-5 p.m.

All Enqulrtra; Beanies ft TVuvott*
3 Warren Road. Torqnav T02 5TGi

Telephone: 25852-

An hapoeioel 158 -47
Carat Sapphire nod
Diamond Brooch

WINCHESTER
October 21st Suite of Bookman and Library of Antiquarian

Books. JacDbean. Ceargian and Victorian Fur-
niture. etc. Tower Hou&a Sola Rooms.

November 4th Can rents of Hinton Roue. Kings Worth*.
Antique FumMlllabi: early Staffordshire. Bristol.
Bow and nther roixclala; OU PalnUiw and
Watcrcolnura,

CatalotMn—8p each Sate, •hen avatfoMA Aucdoaan

EARSONS
EstobUjJwd ISD0

High Street, Winchester (Tel: 338S)

TODAY, MONDAY. Iflth OCTOBER, at 11 a.m.
ANTIQUE ft OTHER FUHNITUHE, OHNAMENTS, bE

&

TODAY, MONDAY, 18th OCTOBER, at 2 p.m.
PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS. I'lUMh ft WAltUlGOLULRS.

TUESDAY. 19lh OCTOBER, at 11 a.m.
ENGLISH ft CONTINENTAL FURNITURE, CLOCKS,

BRONZES, WORKS OF ART. E.\hmi .N »LGS.

TUESDAY, 191h OCTOBER, at 2 p.BL
(Yiow un ill Noon uu Tueaduv)

SxeVENGRAPHS: fllort of the Ordinarlei. Seml-RariUe*
and Ran ties, and an unrecorded GRANT.

WEDNESDAY. 20th OCTOBER, at 11 fl-m.

ENGLISH. CONTINENTAL ft ORIENTAL CERAMICS.

THURSDAY. 21st OCTOBER, at 11.30 flJR.

(View day prior ft morning of Sale)
Staffordshire POT UPS, PRATTWARE ft FAIRINGS.

FRIDAY. 22nd OCTOBER, at 10 a.m. (View dav prior)
AT MARYLEBONE ROOMS. Hayes Place. N.W.L

FURNITURE. ORNAMENTS. CARPETS. PICl'URES. etc.

FRIDAY. 22nd OCTOBER, at 11 rn.au
GEORGIAN. VICTORIAN ft MODERN SILVER.

MONDAY, 25th OCTOBER, at U ajn.
ANTIQUE ft DECORATIVE FURNITLIRE. ORNAMENTS,

GLASS. METALWARE. CARPETS ft RUGS.

MONDAY, 25th OCTOBER, at 2 p.m.
(View from Thursday prior)

FINE PAINTINGS by F. BRUNER Y. P. T. van Brussel.

& Dommersen, E. E. Hillemacher. E. Hunt,
Hr KOEKXOEK. R. J. Kockkoelc, J. H. B. Koekkock.

•a delLA. a. tESREL. S. R. PERCY.

and aupTnaWaP&igfe
TUESDAY. 26th OCTOBER, at 11 a.to.

ENGUSH ft CONTINENTAL FURNITURE Including
a French oak Cabinet incorporating earlv 15th OnL
P»?ris. a pair oi late J7th Century Flemish glass

S
ainted Cabinets, a good 18th Cent. Dutrh Marquetrv
ureau Cabinet, other good Dutth Marquetry Cabinets,

an earlv 18th Cent. Dutch trav inp SUver Table fttwo small Dutch wainut Bureau Cabinets, a fine George
1 walnut Wing Chair, a George I walnut Chest on Stand,

? <?“?«> Anne green Japanned Toilet Mirror,
a Ceorse III Kneohole Desk, a Louis XVI Clnrk bv
F. Berthoud, a P.ur of Sevres ft Ormolu Vase* ft
Covers, a miniature Suit of Armour, three Viennese
?.1

1!J5d~_H®r5**,-glher OBJECTS OF ART. EASTERN
ic fluGS.

TUESDAY. 261 b OCTOBER, jit 2 mil
8
wre?V*

IAdS?1
"?f-a.

a Co
,

1Iec
t'
nt1 of Works relating toWILLIAM BLAKE. Also MAPS ft MANUSCRIPTS.

TUESDAY. 26th OCTOBER, at 2 p.m.

A.L.t.LLij.-(.vlwf dav prior ft Tues. HU Noon).ORIENTAL IVORIES. HARDSTONES. NETSUKE. etc.

WEDNESDAY. 27Ih OCTOBER, at 11 a.m.
ENGLISH ft OTHER PORCELAIN ft POTTERY.

FRIDAY. 29lh OCTOBER, at I0J0 a.nL
STAMPS: Including a Valuable All World Collection

i by Order of Executors).

THURSDAY. 4th NOVEMBER, ax 11 a.m.
FINE FURS ft FUR COATS.

Catalogues available 21st October.

Soles may be viewed. 2 days prior and catalogues art
amtliable lOp {by post) unless othenrue stated.

Phillips, San & Neale, founded 1796
Incorporating PufMck ft Slmpron

Blenstock House, Blenheim Street
New Bond Street London, W1Y OAS

Telephone 01-499 8541

SALE THIS WEDNESDAY
LUDLOW ANTIQUE SALES

PORTCULLIS HALL SALEROOMS
An Important Colirellon or Emllab i am Century

Drinking Glenn
TOMORROW TUESDAY 19th OCTOBER AT 2 l»-M.
On View Today and Morning al Sale irom 10 a.m.

Fine Antique Furniture. Porer lain. Palatine*. 18th Centura
Modern Silver Sheffield 1-lale. Bnuka. UuuS-

ON WEDNRSOAY 2 9to OCTOBER AT 10.30 A.M.
On View Today—lb a.m. to 4 p.m.

Uhntrteed Caraltmti *»wftiWr

MeCARTNEY. MORRIS ft BARKER
hoe Art 4>N*>lpnrrrt ft 1’iduen

Carve St. Ludlow, Salop (0584) 2251

1 Jollys of >Bath
THE AUCTION ROOMS, OLD KING STREET

BALR nt Porcelain. Ul<va, Sllirr ft Pi it*—
ltam ™r- R,jy’1 IVorie-UT. Crown DerbyMJ

-‘

?
t
°H£ L.Pi?iS * vroro. pair W Bow p.mnd ie lunrnv Crr.'

ware, dinsurt. dinner a tr« u rvlrci, lUtb r.-nt.
dnnkJra gioura. a Danjo ww. met-il-w .re, ijm,:, it ji.i.iad

bv jonn dirtre. G«!. V.iV„

SroSJSffiS ft «iS?«ESh
****** lowc warn. Sheffield

.. d50 lots.
_ . MONDAlf 2Slh OCT. at 18.30-2 p.m.

Frt‘ prior 10 to 5 * 6,8 o.m. ssc mom. ft tun.
cat*, isp by post. rev- 4201/4.

PICTURE e\LBr~no*, let.

[S^l Ravylence & Squarey
V . J Sherborne, Salisbury, Southampton,

Taunton, Bridport, Blandford, Shaftesbury
London Office: 10 Queen 5t., Mayfair, W.l

Thursday, 2Bth Orlolier, Friday, 2f)ih Octolier
TWO DAY SALE at GvargiBB and Vietortaa Silver, him lb*
and (Jonlmenial period furniture ami [nrindina «
17J> crnlury Du.ch n«nu: uuauuube. Uuu hv (ireen 1

TorlaislieH Bracket CHKJk. ported m. Melnlwmk, nDJeeu of
Yerta, T«in,<in and rw-ediewurk. tor Auction in me cmirtii
Hall, Plgb, Rnail, Sheiboi oe- Darker. Vi>w Wiunnny 271b
Oc'nb-r. •? tthleal 2fl» cam f-i m ii-- Aucuuneera.
Chaap SL. Sherboroa (Tel. S-T-D. 0S3581 23231.

TOYS
Large Varied 9‘oCk. well. known Maker*. Battery Operated
Ca-,. Boas*. Groe-al Tcy\. Joliet A"*ltlri ft AtEeu*»:ie*.
Cnnlopta. G-t't i*9 Cs-d,. M-«. 1'rmi., T*M Reqi.rde/».

Vacuum Cleaner* * Elrclrxal lira*.

SALE: Tbantday. Z1K October 1871 it 10.30 a.m. promnt.
VIEW: Wedarulny 20*b OctubBr 1971 and morning of bale.

Catnlopuej LENiNAFDS ALCDOiN SALES,
303. HOLLOWAY hOaD. N7 >HT (01-607 1683)

CRAVES
SOM GL

PELCHSR
Offiso; 43 CMKKH BOOB,

H0Vtaa32BL
W: Bd^hua 733MB-

SALE MONDAY NEXT, 250i OCTOBER
ANTIQUE ENG LJS 1 1 ft CONTINENTAL KURNITURH

GbURGIAN SILVER. JEWELLERY
PERSIAN CARPETS * RUGS. PORCELAIN. GLASS ft“JCi UKE5. L(C,
Cmnioeuet I0p each from Aumawc+n Oftim mj -mborc.

HARROW ESTATE OHUXS
THE AUCTION GALLERIES

Arttodel Terrare. S.W.13. r«.i 01-748 3090 ft 2730.

An toun ft Modem Furtotore; Carpets ft Run. LVcoRdi*.
Porcelain. bbpris of Art «c7

wecWd,rt®

Sries WedneMlar. Tbawduy, 20ili uid 2Ist
Oclo jer, al 10 a.m. each day

Free Pa'kinq lor 300 Cara.
Oi* rtne today

Cabalngnea Tram (be GlUtt!*., or 1 M-«Rwa. Lot**,, 8 ,W,3

In the Estate of the tale Mrs H. G. McGrath

The Gmients of

THE MANOR HOUSE,
ham street, ham, surrey

AUCTION SALE — TOMORROW
2D ILunner Square LoniLtiWIRoAll Tdeolame 01^29 SI71
Trleyrami Kritriranfc London WIRg«.H Td«?fi55B4 and atHertford

HENRY LEWIS & CO. F.S.V1A. F.Clla
flUCHOHEKS Itl UOlUWCroRS ft TRUSTIES

25fi :£ ej-si burn; fi.w.c
. ; ;; i

tU Uraw ol thr LiuuWaror. C, u*. Wale. Lkju f A.L C.A

.

m re i Q.PQ UpUt&D
WEDNESDAY. 20lli Ocidicr. 1971. at 10JO a.«n.

A varied nntl qtuliry mock compr. HI-FI Sound _fcaiaii»,

L*.. Rojety etc, lruiupuL,, Sa*»"kO'i5k, Vimdi""?-
» ‘U».ir s a.-.vrx Gulldra ay tiltoua. F'amu*.,,Saa( vajUTr,
nt. MindoUna. iiajoa. Drum* by Poafiiur, naymri. KC‘

liwmun-nt Acc. Reads. Sirtaas.. MooPiWeero, ViOlUM- BJ**-
«rt. Ptoyen. Sco e*. Tniorv L.P- Oar»lr ft Pop

(

«"“'*•
Croup Aaiptifir«tiun Equip. Tape Reeordera by AkaL brim-
c’.i.i ana mauj morr unporlant Iota,

On view day prior and moroinn of Mia. Cuts, by pant 10p rori*
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LLANELLI BEATEN
BY LONDON WELSH
FORWARD POWER

By JOHN REASON

London Welsh ... 12pts Llanelli ... 4

I^ONDQN WELSH and Llanelli were both only

at half strength and both played a long way
below the standard of which they are capable.

Yet thousands of spectators still crammed into

Old Deer Park in the rain and cheerfully

acclaimed it all.

The -rugby fashion that London Welsh have estab-

lished is a remarkable tiling. When it is added to the

personal aura that John Dawes and Carwyn Jones have

created as captain and coach

Cole off target in?

spree
r jrs*

By RUPERT CHERRY
Harlequins 4pts Coventry 17

HARLEQUINS must admit that without Hiller and

Stanner-Smith, who. were so often their match

winners last season, they have done no more than •

•WfA*.-;
• jv/v

-ir.f*

%p.:, 'P
-

"i

V m
Ife'Hi' & -il

'

struggle. So they look

forward., with no small

optimism to next Satur-

day, when they hope both

will return.

Stanner-Smith was expec-
ted to reappear in this game
at Twickenham but he caught

a “ Japanese bug ” on Eng-
land's tour of the Far East
And as Hiller was only just

easing himself bade in an “A”
side on Saturday,

.
this • result,

-ir-#

even though Coventry are wart-
eignt of

DAVIES PUTS
SWANSEA

IN RETREAT
By TONY LEWIS

Neath 24pts, Swansea 13

{SWANSEA strained hard^ to stay in this game
and even led 13-10 at half-

time. But by the final

whistle they were searching
in vain for rhythm and co-
ordination .

Neath, looking confident,
opened the scoring with a fine

try. After a heel against the
head, a skilful opening was made
in midfield by Jenkins; who
swerved neatly outside his man
and accelerated to link with
Collier, who scored far out
Lauder converted.

Yet for much of the first half
the stromr Swansea Forwards
appl-nd r hcmsclx os vigorously.

Martvn Davies, the Neath
inside- half, who initiated

many of the attacks that
kept Swansea on the
defensive at the GnolL

espuci-illy in the rucks. With Mel
James. Hindman and Evans to the
fore, they :,ot enough ball tor
Gitlinss to k'.'k them down deep
into Neath’s territory.

These procures brought two
tries. Stu.iri Davits arrented a
long, lonpim; pass to score, 'though
the initial breaks were made bv
James and Git tin as, and the
winder scored again within a few
minutes after Ball’s defensive
clearance had been charged down.

Good sense
Pro’heroe converlel the second

tiy and kirked a short penalty
soil, but Ntj'.h pLieil their u.tv
back into tie gjmu. With good
?ciw. :?-c* roiUinui-tl to inn\e
evrrv 1* »l! thev mu. .\lai I id
Davies bem: tin initiator

Ac w»*]| a* h.** •
i inn I in«*hil"

'ti rmP'l i »r..b!e of
il h - i,. ,, mu.

I rf I in
I- 1 W‘v» n ii :p.- run-
•’ p :i-|. I ,'v; in nuk»

I: i* n* *< ,iH
-

.
-.-1 -it ! i \ Jiiir‘*. !f.

h :M l V •n.-li ivlinn lie

of the victorious Lions, it is

easy to understand the

eathusiasm and the toler-

ance of the crowd.

The two great men were
watching their clubs play in.

this Welsh championship
match and neither was much
-.impressed.
* Loudon Welsh, almost choked
on the possession they woo, yet
could only scramble three tries.

They badly missed the balance
and wisdom about the choice of
play that Dawes brings so un-
obtrusively to their midfield.

They could also do with a goal-
kicker.

BRISTOL
RELY ON
PEARN

Crocker hurt

Loudon Welsh are fortunate
that the gap between their two
Lions locks and their reserves is

much narrower than it is at Llan-

elli. Ian Jones and John James
played very well indeed, and with
the Llanelli front-row upset by a
head injury to Tony Crocker, the
Welsh swamped their opponents
For possession.

However, Billy Huliin's service
j

at scrum half was such, that had
he been a waiter, be would have
rarelv had any plates on his trav.
Bob Phillips hi

'

Tad to keep all his

options open to keep the soup out
of his lap-

Productive play in the Welsh
midfield was made even more
dTF'rult hv some tolerant refeiee-
ir not least of the creeping off.

side, and by the wonderfully sol’d
ta-kling of Boy Bergiers, In the
Llanelli centre.

Baker scores

By A Special Correspondent

Bath 3pts, Bristol IS

'T'-KE combination of driv-

ing rain, a greasy bail

and a stubborn Bath pack
brought high-flying Bristol
firmly bade to reality on
Saturday.
They went to Bath with an

average of almost 35 points a
match behind them, but had to

rely on the steady place kicking
of Pearn to stay in ffont on
Saturday.

Bath, steeled by a 15-minute
lead fiom an Elliott penally goal,

played much better than a it*o.d
of five sue: emvp deleuls would
have ndi-.j ed. Heinr : o.fl’s driv-

ing power in ;hc scrum*. the Melv
foraain? of Hall and l \c jnd ihr
shrewd kirk.ng nf Ivny and
Llovd. all fniced Biislol to play
in a mino k»*>.

But. Bath, at present iebuildm ..

larked the flair to outwit a well-

organised defence. Bristol, though
Full of confidcnre. round il in*

easier, despot*’ the line-nut »m,k
of Wait, the skilful rurkinz of Rol-

litt and Munden and thr neat
touches of Nicholls and GahiUss.

Gray, the London Welsh captain, goes down to stop
a determined run by Llewelyn, captain of Llanelli.

their

almost in-

The two reasons for

Oxford jubilation

ing for seven or
best players, seeme
evitable.

It certainly appeared so in a
first half dominated by the Coven-
try pack, who got the

_
Quins

hooker, Barry, highly airborne
several times. They arrived at
h«If-rime only seven points up.

/ho got the Qi

ry. highly au-bl
s. They arnvei
ly seven points

principally because Preece pre-

ferred to kick instead of trying to

wnrk the ball to Webb, who had

Rawing

TRADESMEN;*

IMPROVE ON
1970 TIME
By DESMOND HILL

By JOHN MASON
Oxford University ?pts Richmond 6
VyHETHER word of the victory of Bedford Reserves
1

in another place or their own against Richmond
caused Oxford University the greater jubilation is difficult

to say.

The teams IFJ;. pof??1*jo
..
be

B.

OXt-OKU UNI V.' __
I Edinburgh Ai-ad.i; I. IKinhjr
CSl. P. Binliom * S» n»cnd«n
iBiund>*U'-i. S- Ocunilxll <IV

Acarf.f: *1. Hen! i5< Brendaa 'n.
Carroll iNrwlmlun t -ill. >SWl. A.
Dougla> iNrWMVI''. Rt.fi. I HAt . •: A.
.l-nkuis ipl-rr, S.himl l.itili murri. D.
Bodrnoiti *Mar IIh >r> .\igtxi. IN- Ullnn
ilunbrIUgei. N. lUiMnn «.(• i .S.

Jjinn* > Hrnl.int. T. Donovan • R. ini-in'

C. HuwVe-worlli l*-aiinrtic.l

trail.
RICHMOND. M. A. Krrikell: J.

I Da'lcr. A. L. Tpii,.. O. F. Cl-rkr. p. 5.
V--.«* -If: P. H n. ' «i C.
IT * i: ». I. Slrn-ia U. K»i W. f». F-
B<«- iiliril. S J. H. Jnmr- f.rfpi.l. C W.

P. 4. hllrhin. A. U. Bui kadll.

L. t. P. Mi-rruk.

Jonfs ittalol.

malic about one thing: RicL
iLji- .mSSS rnond’s Failure and. more par-
«n i>. P- Kent ticularly, the mabihty of the For-

ku*-i
j.0 fiieir job properly

in the second half. Here the
match was lost.

Trier’s solo

Jim Shanklin scored a try for
the Welsh after Tony Phillips had
pounced on a Llanelli mistake and
Tony Baker was given a Lry after •

a muddled scrimmage on the
Llanelli line.

Llanelli's surprise at this was
only surpassed when Ian Jone#
was given a try after falling o'er
the line on bis back after a Ime-
out and when Roger Da\ies. their
own full-back, was shea a hy
after a move incorporating various
infringements including one quite
spectacular knockou.

Lootfon Wehli D. Ll»wcf<tn' \.
RIctijnh. K. Hu<ih~. J. r . Stunt •<„.
T. Davlr*: H. R. ptiljllr* W G. Hu
T. G. pjvjrn. A. P. BdKpr F. J. IT

*• C- J’'"-' J- rirn-.. m.
PI*|IH«-. A. J. Hr it A. R.
Pr—>r,

I ••nrltl.—B. Diving; H<H R.
Rnr. I— n. P--n.J,v||lr R. TUIH..I,: B.
Tli”-i *s. S. TV D. B. I.>«vH>d
'•in: i. A. Rn»n.’di. T. C—»«. R.
r-.i-.n-. H. P— . A. J.imrv, G.
In •'*• H. .TnnVIn*.

Rnf. : TV . P. Hi-in:-jv-Dm1*T iLondoa
Til'.l.

The?'- fii «» try. a strong solo
bursi by Tv'e: . proved ihrii last,

as Bafh regrouped in drfeme to

assist Thomns.in. who did .is mtirh

as anyone to impulse his nlil club.

It was left lo Pearn to tin the

scales in Bristol’s favnm. Hjv:nu
converted thr trv. he landed 1 o

second-half penaltie*;. to v bit h

Bath, though .* ipiiiled as evn.
could not revpond.

Th’s brought Pearn's prison il

points total in eiuh» rlub mat. he-
this season, to 59. A kite dumped

3
oa1 bv Nicfaolls added to Bath's
ist«onteoL
B-i-h—n. Th'*mp*in; R '•> •»». N.

Hnlv.n. R. ». Ellloft. T H N— rl.-

T5 pn-*-% \|. r Ll«.a - F Carr r v f|

P—fin 'I R P \| II Hi—
e-.-ll K M pm -,v>— r R I. WaH--
ie-.i R 1 *- P B. Hill.

Bri-’ol E\"ii>. 11 fi. |.|.r.

J. B. r.*h,r— . r. i\>ninm. r. M.
Kniahi V. «.,-»UU i.-.>i* . v. Pn.-n;
V. R.-i-m.. I hl’n R n R Rr. n.

D. F J. VV.II. R. J. OH-*-.- n M.
P-l’if. R. r. H. nnjf-'-d. V. Vlvndofl.

Rn».: P. M. I .WalMi.

Rdcrnn.-

Ycr-f'rAfir's i?p’^v

RUGBY MAKE
BEDFORD

WORK HARD
By V ICTOR HEAD

Ru^by 12 pis Bedford 17

GENUINE cup-lie

nor*>v Lfaope

NEW ZEALAND’S PRIDE

pack. H hr*

aai-V:'’- .

ner; wV«
bre:k- Tui!
stjnt 1

fhp i'- 1
'

srorc-d :n

chipp’"-: rb-.

-•d r.i »Jie nrJrwav r -Vi pn
the iou;bliPe.

Jenkins looked a class centre,
having a niro rrv«..-\e nf snood
and a keen i-»i- f.«- thr oulsxlc
brc.tf--. Ho sc«t;» d a f. « ;h i» Lauder
corm—tvd ..pri oilier tries were
s.-o i i b* M : I n Einii-t andM \t>’v. Swansea, trv .is thev
cr -ainlv did. m-n .MimniHi.il to
a :*oond halt ot ••-•npk.te n.,'ie.il.v cm —« d •« — » c . r...|i r g.Pi : I' l T" Tii- i. ft.-,\y :i •» . XT ,X..

, , p ,.. \
1

||r I.
r, TV I- l-v ,H t XV

!

:-*v v- — \ —

.

- Onln.
t r» -I...

•I»»i. G.

Hiu.lm-n.
Cmiintll.

By BOB PEMBERTON
Great Britain ... 14 pts
New Zealand ... 17

wTH FLE excuses could
easily be made for

Great Britain's defeat at
C.i«flefprd after holdtns a
lead of 11-0. I would rather
3»vc wholehearted praise
to New Zealand, who can

j

l*" proud nF beins the first
|

liHirisls from their land to i

win a Test series in Eng-
I

land.
j

New Zealand’s chances More i

thought to be so slim that e«!v
lwo Tests were arranged, bur :

niter their great show at *ni!-

ford thev were allocated a Third .

Ye.-t at Leeds on Not. 6. ;

Nu«» !hv\ hive hnmili.iied
the Ru^bv League mlers hv hav-
ing thr temerity to win the ti: st

two Test-.. So Brit hi a mn<l *rv
and pul up a face-srf* ipg divpl.iv
a l Leeit - or be wvitten off j> uitp
of Hie poorest International teams
•it iT| rimes.

AlIisiIIv. things are not as bad

land line but did not ground the
ball properlv.

In the 33rd minute. New
Zejland lost their clever scrum-
half Stirling, who was taken to
hosprls 1

1 with conru<i|on.

Wilkins bad rf fair game Jt
cent.c tnr Bn'aiu. hut Was ulf
f«" m ». ,itj his pla«-e-k«i king. Jand-
uu only one goal lium five
afem»»l*. f'n ihe '.'hr-i hind.
T * *

• "I 1 t ‘rked fou. rl Is 1 IMO
> V ,-u'. .’••le Til t Qi chi d
•2* ‘

‘i
1 Tit in < simed New Zr.i-

I in'* - ‘ho- *•

Cniilin.in. v,:jl|. ,\1 II - ini i • 1 1

1

Snllwm sco'fd R- its p‘< trie*
'•Ii: »T BRITM -

.. t---! ,-n •> -
r sii||,,.,0 • h*.’-

<

llr-c-ih
TV .ll.ll I •I'"'. MIIm.i In

**' V|,lrr|„ . -il I > -

1

nn
•Hit. Kr iIm- s H
- III. an Vxtf---.li

II ll4P.fi 'L'-rJ-i.
1-hrn.in n'-v-lwnl.

H-'-'iw.
\. /r VLVVP —WMnnhrfi P. Orrh-

ird. Umtlirr. Cfirl-rfl^n. B rrp'nn 11.
Wiiifam-. U|,hM- Tdfdili. Fi-lirr.
“m-Oi l.nim-. *. hillrckh. Sill-.
VTa>l4'il Oriunl.

BrlPf-".— L* S. Brnnu iPr— li-ni.

altposphere, if the

Rudw Union will forgive

the evpression. pervaded
W^bb Ellis Road yesterday

w i**»n Bedford ddvanted
shakily into the second
round of the National
knock-out competition.
Rosette* and rattles were miss,

inc hip lit lie eJ=e. An euthusi-
acrif rrn**d of ,i

: nv»«t 2 000.

three rimes the Saliinhv aver-
age. were kept gratifvinglv in

suspense until the end.
Rugby, the underdogs wilh nnlv

l*>o wins in nine games, rove ad-
mii.ihlv in :he oer.isjon and will
Ian: assert th.it a vital penalty
mi«« rost ll»e-n the match.
They led 12-3 when full-hack
M r tin sl'-eil a stiaight 30- ard
kick, his fif’h miss of the game.
T-infon quickly snali hrd a Iife-

s.ivins trv fn»- Bedford, and a
Horrible lVi lead at half time
became instead 12-7.

Green’s tries

w mil.
Sub..
Bcnyon

M.

KWn UNION YESTERDAY
N V OHS \L KNOCK-OUT.—Ptr|,m

R«l F "I r • „* |S. »T<f .lrj |r— Ip.itMt
f I- • A G. *—R E M E. Ait. >r-

f.-i' ja Ovu-a S—S-V„n 34 . U.s.

... tho* appear. Britain scored I fc.77.
"h : ** Ru,liy ,2 ‘ B*d -

loixr b'gilnn.ili. tries and should
]

glos. countv cue. — Final

-

have h id iwn mure, for W<ilbh and 1

M
x\n? 'k.o. cowpi—”iVi Rd

"•rnxon were over the New Zca- 1 c.im? h. 1 «i. r. ohury o.

Thus eiu ouvaged the much
heavier Bedford forwards bf^.m
in assert fhent-ehes. aKhuiub
Kugbv kept them out until the last
in minutes when Green set* tied
through for two tries, one of which
I

1

iii> (ontoiled. Even ihen Hu.-ov
. h.u V and Atchison went ... er

|

In the miner only for the “
< r

*•
**

;
bo disaMow-od because of a t«»r-

. y a ni.-«
e. "‘jx- n-'i^t rnriseIn T hen's-n|ve5

' l»v -» niniTih' • ioc their ^-liirioi-4
.«**!•» * - h ilf L'odelei r*-J b -

.1

’ I‘a- 1 wn.il 1
. Thev rf«ii"'l ’.1 *t

j

r\i« ‘lent fries by Coupe. Rol*i(i.nn
I

.io-l r-'i,. 1

*?i rum- 1 ' 'll Morris look imn-
manri of ihe game until a shouMnj-
njurv sloxxpd him down and Ihe
Cue or I >«i wards surh as Keogh.
Kim '

1

and Pnherts fhiexv Berlfcud
omfli'iilv out of iheir stiide.
Morns is ii-Lainl*' unc nainp ihat
in.isi ha* •• hi-i'o luiiefl hv l-'.nsland
'i*l«.» •! R r

G. .Ii'ej*..
llu'ilv. * 'T.t-'iit. 1 r.i rrv NX R -.i-ux-

'"I * i -'u?- II. Uihi— in. K. P lii..|v.

V tl-rn. <* i - c. S r»ia. C. Hti'f.
1 ll.|iX lino r. B.il.rri- T. Ci«,. 11

rnnl.i .1. K-'-lh P. Ka<<».
Hprilord B. Pain iraiM.K P. Gn.-o.

t l-inino D. StdbII. A. Tmwrwv : G.
Dn»- V I.- vi - R. A- hoi N Bart -r.
s A »> P j. M.vrl- P. L«m.
!••'! n. Wnmi-I-I n. lacl-iin.

It-irter • R. «‘. X. Willan. iSlaHsi,

The University got in by a point—a try and dropped goal to a
goal. Richmond are sufficiently
realists to know that it was d
matter of bv-gosh and by-goil.v
that two more tries were not
scored against them.
More irritatingly still, they

know Ihe University were thank-
ful that to bo in rontarl at half-
time at which point Richmond, in
e*en-thmg cxrept scores, were a
lung way ahead. Logic was
drcmnpd bv wind and ram.

Reassuring figure
For Oxford Stefan James and

Hdwkesworlb bad an outstanding
match and there was a reassur-
ing figure of granite at loose-bead
named Doiulas. Can oil. srrum-
nalf. otfeied a first-class service,
too. in not ea-y conditions.

Heal. Crf«: .<> the kicking outside-
ha'f. 7e.i[ou>K acted out his role.
It would be ejsy to be rude. To
“•*. would be to overlook his
euicienix. and the hasty scamper-
in.-s and near-panic these methods
immariicd ultimately among the
defpir..e.

H s Hiopped goal came after
Richmond, apparently, had won a
Imr-out only to lose the baH as a
ru k formed. Carroll’s spun pass,
low a ;id flaL helped, too. The
thi h!fiV

l
R
Ja

f
1

5 l

a
*

Sot Ule try when
the ball floated loose at the back
of a hne-out.

Richmond's try, converted by
Clarke, was a hint of what should
nave been. A heel against the
put-in was expertly used by
M-’Tirk .ind Wilson, who put
L-dt y into the half gap. He
Iniexv long to bis left on the burst
and Maxwell scored.

work the ball to Webb,
no action at all for nearly - an
hour.
Another reason was the surpris-

ing inaccuracy of that king of
goal kickers. Cole. He .got..one
penalty from just inside the 25.

but missed two other shots as well

as the conversion of' a- try by
Bolton.

Missed tacks

Quins, having dropped StockdiU
who has, in a 'minor way, been a

eijHiller to them, had to rely on the
place kicking of Read. He was
only in the team as a replacement

for Barton and failed with -three

chances at goat.

ffis half-back partner Gronow
lost . other opportunities' by- not
getting the .bail opt accurately, or
quicklv enough with what posses-

“ able tosinn his forwards were
give him.
However, the Ouins scored a

try. There was a fine passing move
to the right- wing. Prout_ keeo-
io^ the ball" in plav and Cooke

"

cross-kicking to Forth’* wins
Bniton in desperation fly-kicked

*«iM ,v over His own line and
Forth chased for a touchdown.

Webb dangerous

But that was the end of it for
Ouins. Prcece began to mo and
Webb became dangerous. Cole
missed another easv kick but con-
verted a trv bv Wheatlev. who
sweat do a grub kick by Preece.

If Coventry had taken all their
nnnortuoiHes in the last 10
minutes thev would bav»» bad a
cricket sen-e. for the Ouins be-
came terriblv slack. They hardly
seemed to notire Bolton chasing
a long kick bv Gittinss from half-
wav and. of course. Bolton scored
his second try. It seems strange
to write it. but Cole missed the
conversion.

Harlrauim-—©. Coirs: D. Pnrnt D.
ciipi-. r. h. I'oyd icjpM. r . For-*:
R. F. Read. J. Cnno*; B. WBion. TJ.
n-V «. J. h>Ani*ru . N. O. Martin. M.
Troon. I. Howard. M. j. Maaoo. P. BaU-

"’CovrjH-y.—G. H. Coir: J P. BoP. on.
R. W. Gnfll'tb. C. p- WBratley. R. E.
WctV»; P. 5. Preepr. W. J. Gri*-4K*:
K. E. F-'.-brothsr *c«p».>. H. J. Wyman.
G. Creed. B. F. N-non. 1. R. Dr -Dell.
P. St. B-yan. J. Baton. B. CamWl,

Referee.—F. B. Covls London .Sot. i

ffHAMES Trade^nea.x ploughing a lone;, but

pretty accurate furrow, re-

tained the Fours Head on
Saturday, covering the Chis-

wick Steps -to . Eutpey
course, generally' at ZA in

II mins 45 sec, nearly half a
minute • faster than - last

year.

The three Jesus Blues heW on
well to the Mile; but were then

left standing and second- place

went to London Universitys in-

teroab'onsis in a coxed, boat
10 seconds behind
Kingston, who bad recruited Pat

Del afield, dead-heated wifb Jesus
and London for third pTace.

Marlow, who finished seventh
equal with Quintin's Copenhagen
crew, now coxless, were unlucky.
Having overtaken seven crews
they were involved in a three-boat
pile-up at the Black Buoy and had
to stop rowing.

Cydo-Crois

ATKINS

BV MUD
SAUNDI

COONS (TI

the prof*
champic

fourth victoi

the6
’- season yest

Fortswhen he won the Forty
Scramble at Forty
jpaxk, . Enfield', outclassing >

1

^J.vbtposition over 12 ex® -

triOTwy muddy miles.
*

The race was reduced %
f three- miles, so only eight of

'

the. s<*eduled 10 laps were rid-

den on this normally fast course ,

fthat torrential rain had turned'

into- a- sea of mud.
-. The bad weather also caused
the- non-appearance of Belgium's
Freddy Nsert, who was stranded
at Ostend ^airport when bis [flight

'

Oxford entry 10th

The one Oxford entry, Kehle,
finished 10th- just ahead of ' an
ad hoc London -combination - of
internationals Harrison and Black-
wall and the ageless veterans Mel-
vin and Pinches. They were fai-

fas ter than Fitzwilliam, who must
have suffered a disaster, and
came in striking no higher- than
32.

Furnivarf n. in ' a 'coxed boat;
collected the new trophy for Ham-
mersmith-based club® and there
was a minor oddity in that
Emanuel School IT,' in the novices
section, were considerably faster
than UCS and Tiffin 0, who dead-
heated for the schools award.
Thames Tradesmen. 1 1 min 43-.bc. 1;

London Unit 1(1. 11-53 icoicd wlnnera)
2: Jews. Klnsston. London 11-56. equal
3: London Untv I, 12-2. 6: Qulnrln l,
Murlnw l. 13-7. aqual 7: Walllngrord.
12-12. 9: Koble. 12-13. 10: London n.
Thames Trnde»men IV .(enxiFd). 12-15.
equal 11: QumUn VIL U-wdli-v icwMdr
12-22. equal 13*. Crowland. 12-37
iwicwn winnert) IS: Vosla |. 12-28, 16:
Quln'ln ft. Upper Thames, 12-31. equal
17.- Furntrail Fl icoxed) IS-32. J9; Lon-

was canrelled. Even so, the 35 -

starters ' made a tremendous race
of it. all but 19 finishing thge .

course.
.

'

. _ .

Atkins, fn the lead from the
'start: never looked like being, \
beaten and gradually drew *wav •

from -the rest of the strnng-out
,

field, with Keith Meruickle (Geoff

Butler "Cydea) eventually second,
'

over ftrff rninuteB behind hint.

Second-place tussle,

Menfickle had quite a tussle

with the Southampton amateur, •

Geoff Shergold (Crabwood CO, '

but passed him after three -laps

to vainly chase Atkins,
.
who -

seemed to take the conditions
better than, anyone.

,
„•

Althon^i the rain stopped by j
*---

the time the. event began, the <

course was waterloggegd in parts

and much more running was,
necessary. The steep descent to
a stream was another dangerous
po<nt On each lap.
The stream swelled rapidly and

while it took its toll' of riders
early on it rose a good two feet

towards the last three laps, Then.*!?* -

everyone bad to dismount, > , t

.

trirkv .task while descending at
soeed. and wade through th« |rt,

‘* li>

swiriine torrent knee-high.
FORTY Hill. «rn * vnr t, <12 ni||Mi—J. Atldxn. 1h- 4roln 0»ac. 1: K.

M» -nlrt.il- ' 1 -7.-15. 9: O. Shoroolc

CAR7>IFF-LO>TT>ON

TIMES BROKEN Lt

don VII 12-33. 30-
PwOkM : Crawlaad H, T3-S8: Jar:

Foplnr UndtwaD. 13-8. Novice: Emanuel
13-4. School.: TWln II. UCS: 15-17.

ETON ETCEI.SIOR SCULLING RACE
i Bray — Bovnaq Lock). — N. Cooper
( London K<-l. limit* 43see. 1: M. B.
Floyd (Qulutlm 11-46. 2: D. TopoLski
(London RO 11-47. 3. Junior Pennant:
A. Jiwttcc (Marlow > 11-56. Scb Snell
Pennant: J. Ollivant lEton CalD 12-24.
Vetnran Pennant: 8. Dodds (Midland HO
12-32. Novice Restricted : R. Holmes
(Marlow) 12-41. Sch Restricted : J.
(Weybridsei 13-30. Teem: Marlow

ROAD WALKING

.

MET. POLICE INTER-CLUB 10M
iCh!|*»-M. E4WXJ,—D. Hodakiiixni «M«.
Pnlxn lb 2Sen SO*. Team: Met. Poike
62 p*j. -

By DAVID SAUNDERS
Two j-ecords were set in tbf

151-mile Cardiff to London event
yesterday. Phil Griffiths (Glouces

'

lerj beat the cycling best by more
than 20 minutes and David Duf '•

field, 40, broke the tricycle record
by some 12 minutes. Both werel
aided by a following wind.

Griffiths, this season’s leading
time trialist. covered, the course - ' v

in 5br 54min 14sec. Duffield,
holder of the Lands End-John o'

Groats triqv'de record, returnedl
7hr 20min 38sec.

CATFORD
Hill). 1 ,
4-3 aec. Teem: Luton

_ CC HILL CLIMB IYa
Fendleiron iLntoi

VV 7-t
EUROPEAN PRO

ton W) 2
. ; o-4.
SPRINT _ Tt

iRoctortlorai.—Flual plactnga: R. nf
Uncknr <B>]gluin* 1: L. LocvctrfjQ 1H0O)
2: C. Turriql (llalyl 3.

ROAD RUNNING
WALTON. OPEN 10M-—-J- Jonjal

Windsor. Skxxyli & F2*in A Cl 48m Oil
tcoonr recant). Team: Windsor, filoogbl
* Eh» A C 23 pa-

DEVON CAP FOUR
Devon include four county

rh.impjonsbip newcomers, Nigel
Gan ett, Halph Warminglon, Alan
Aloi t and Max Faulkner, against
Coi nvxall at Devonport on Satur-
day Team:
....^' ??;

Kjda ~ ,|
.i

trlrr ‘- ;s - Garrett r|’or-
i

1

.. R- Warmlaniou. p John*on.A.Mitrt. K - p - K - " •in. or b iW Luke’*
‘ 1 H - P«>*tu Oil j|., M. Fanlk-

*!r f ra.?l< S. ll<4 r i|lii>:u.;

"J r. BJ Jf*. J. Uu’rr i Elder I.
I- Hart. > «\. Uib-l- \. ,o|a (L\d-r.

J. Jrwell Ljrn -Xaplc. A. HolUm
ill •llurii'

SOMERSET'S GAIiN
iill-n?. \%lio ha-, pfpt-ed S-'*

m*:rn--s |>v t'.innmte’- -f»‘ T. joins
H». «. ,i»m|h'tx • O* i-lp* Knnt and

i H.i din" n Scmerset’s
fp.iin .i-m.ih Cl.HKerie. shire at
B.ith on s.itindav.—Team

:

Thumosou Ilttlh. C. Kerl iRndT& Mill n* I** | f % h I \f . Ca Bc^W
P' £- 1>,rr 'BrKtpli. M.

TolUn. <ri.--.|*n Pk.<: r.. MOIIp. (B.illn.
R. \1. H-irflnq iBatb A Mlllttrld *#ih.*.
IJ '• Oo*n IMihHrilrr, r.tpe.t. J.tFI-'le- R. n. H. Dr*, r. p. j. Orlrd-r-
*Br.-i"ii |>. Kmq m«k<i, R. Lw
F i*i.i. P. H.i" klf— fOrf.l-rv, -Xrr*. 1). Gaf

Raymond Calverley, of Britain, negotia* .as a tricky
gate during the international canoe slalom

Hockey

IB.iIH*

World (.>:/) Wtiler Ski-ins

SATURDAY'S CLUB AND SCHOOLS RUGBY UNION RESULTS
Pal'- .1

H *-• “-* 1 - 'n In
Rrt"- - ••' 44
Caris- .-'i* Ina. 1

)>• .in
r:.-- ' -:r . ?»
l**ri 1^
l»(’rr IP
F" rrf*.

..14Rr.-^r»
hiurl- . . . .

P.ml. pmlxl J
l-rtl'IKlI

. .11
nrid-xw alar *44
( ar*i*:i .in
M. L**fcr« Call. ?2
V.ra* rp. 33

rrpfwq .1"*
«,;m» e*lrr "

irf
J

Ni->.w#»rl
ii--">n» in n*k. hIk- d Pk.
H,*i i«x i:*
Hr’iRln 4
Ii jn ill ... . 73
Hr -lUrflrt ... .77
Lr-i'ra H-h . 1*
Ln-i-'orn V Ml Hah 12
Ldh 'cmi WtMi .12
In—111on*, foil- ?H
xtioini
Vr:ra Pnli.r

IS

Mna-JfT
-\l .-Il
>-.* nnmrg . 41
Nu.-l’U Tptrh 1’
n. 4ll-.U-.ua ..IT
tv *1I.|--I.:ilw 30
px:-ro fiut. .- Ihl*r*n .SI
Pu-i.pmil . n
Hi -rum

llrirm *
( mrnm 17
*•.•!*

. ..IB
i:-r-|.,i||nn pk. ..13
B I'M . ,. 9
l.l-ll * 1‘r.ilh #
I 'Jl*r|l*

. .. 4
r.*.« il-rl. ult . .. 3

a
;

\hrra*.in .11
20 XViliD'O 7

) •; ii7iui,iDl

.11
|

ITia-’-n I'k. ...T
siun-rj 13
si. ’ion’s timr> 7
1

1

‘liMlrr 4
Hunt*’ ..14
X\ —roTt-’-Murti . ft

Rllluninvl . ... 3
IT.iiiiSninr - 3
N'wli-.iVxc 0

..
I

>Kp.-j||i Alb. 2S
^ •*'•7 ..11 I Knnn-lliuv . .11
fnilAm Cr, . 3 I \rtnf 4{(tfi 4
Waterloo ..0 Knfls 8

MIDLANDS
AboBF* C- or t- ;*• Mu’hoiin o—

AV'T ot 10. Flxr «•!.. tic 19

—

A*‘o ‘-n- F* t*ni -» 17. \ ilmi'MlB
Cj" > — X>!' ..i*r hi- !ii 1 iiiipri-iirih

8—La i hi” K* m

.

1*1 ;i—r ."iPun IJ.
Cnv.m: xvn-.il n—n.iiiu, r.-m s. r».

Ytlf'f.iili 0—H'l-rnmifum 11 cH* 75
Br.iiii i'n’.r b— Br
Kltin-.

- 1 -n’lirTl

Trent 4-

* .tmn H«ll 14. tstnn UXilv 7—Ear’s-
ill'll 17 Tnnrn Guild S—K’nluni 2i.
Il.in-1'.x’iirth 3—Harti-quiirs 4. Cnvanlrv
12—HumMm '.'T Waln-II O—-KMirn""
l»*. MIUMU C MillHold 7—~KlbXsur't| bS
t.’-ikh mi S—Kidrfor*ntn%*rr Caru’iin* 6.
t*. M i*" i nil-* its 6—Khrt’s Ni*"i

>

n O
I irhUi'lil 14 — LiMUSlnnlnn 8. O
PiVjaiHin O Leicester Viper* b. Plata
u r. 10

SdirTTind-w I P 4. I 'hit*urnhum 22

—

MI'P s 13 Barton Hill il B •’ H-d-
nnr-h 4 Lai I inidtl* O—»’.s.i.K*i| 3 T.*r
3—Miti-i»nin%i 15. Duo ii—.lor 18.

SOUTH WEST
KRMZ Ufii.cP'iuib 16. Sidmoulb I g—

•

LmuihbnriKKiti 1 1 . TQimsiirttl 1 )

—

MitHTlcy L'lil 14. Rmxlwi Pfc XXX UuU7—Niuvrwtle 4. Brid<Tnorth 4 Xiuiopi.ia
O E IS. R-rtuixib b O. 1'nxrixinapa
IS. L.UX1 Hair Liu 16' O . Va-,--«na 4.W Mutl.iiKls full ni til 9—CJ. W hrai-
h-in. 15. O. Nrxxt’-alnnx 15—O-
XV • •.•I'^Kini.ins 16. Spaldl’ 1 ** 4

—

Ii.ir- 3. VV>‘ixi-rniinipiMn 17—S. Leuea-
ter 11. O. Le.iiitinninniu*** 3—Soirhim
4n Ask-itnnr Vili 4—«i**r OB (,
r*M-i-*X O I* l'i—*i*i,u,*»f l.u*e ]3. S'nl-
liinl 7—Sli.illnr'lum-Axiin 6. ’saillhulT 8

Trunthiin, b vticb-xi-r «*i*‘l .4 T-eh
II—XVa-lleeih 4. Tterhv l?—VV . rx.rarfi'r

13. KrailnintJi 7,
43” I. k-l. i-n. -I J.'. Itir-.in 3—

KM'ini IP I’M-rriiinunh in—Linin' n
4. Eistou 24—M-mthurpe 20. Castu.
t->rj .".1.

WEST

! U >li 5- P'yai u'.tl Cfn'ral KhU
I Carat* 'll TC SO Htdrutlt r.S O—.

: O P.ynmuili

Bonn:* 21—O TccUquMns 9. VV.-iHe.

bria<*e Cmk.s 12—Prna-iar- N-olyn IS.
H.’».e 6-—pjm.aiti Alb Ev- 14 Pj inn-
ion 12—Piym-.utn Vrg 24 O* e>*..mw.in
3—piwnou-n \ n CoT'v 7. HM5 Fi^Bord
26—-S' !’•» 3 Clif'oa 7— iruro 3.
Vn’.ull .Abb"» 6.

WALES
B ’'!iKxu 19 4i* • .*-.1 II—Bla'aa 19.

G- i c- • II—B- .I-* n-f Sp 24
B’ l-tvail f.—r -".n >' , TO Ton r.

3 M—C-iro ll il-x'B 17. i. ii» "» 0

—

.
'•* sj-.' l fc V: '•.,*. a »—CiuM'-n 14

1 tl-i-1 vrn 4 Xniubran 4 1 l’lil •. Pa” -N

I 9—L’ "ij-fl NT'S 15 4 j. .v.'H OJ'Qv
I

| 1— L >-n- "
* VV 18 H •» l-jiui* •’ 9—

L ersn : Fard-i 13 B 1 9 Lbi>” Van
10—Vlr-JBlT 24 B.mij [j—M inld.a

Bi*h"P»i' n It D>n n Cm .-rdees in— Axb h. Cinllfl Cull Iri- —9 '|
:
'y 'J,?3s

Bn-’nl Uni* 19. Ciui'ha D-nvn 3— {
10-

,

Fea.'rtwn- .
8—toaff. lun l—

«Jli* nrnhaoi Lifit r» Cl-i- 1 7—f’inJerlu'rf
|

Steel CO. of 1* ' r

vrd'-i 17—r.ii.pHin Pjrlc 8 Srakea
ii rv—D-.’xi- f*. Vtivrt Naniaih 38-

—

Dun-le’ IS l.in-i|i’ei|H> 10 Fleldlngs 0.
Ol'.'inia|ia r *• 73—I***' hr'al Ailx 20.
H.-lh OT .V—KiMj’h-im 9. O llrr-h.ll.ina

•J— X. Bn .:ul ’14. Rrlrt-M .u -r fill 15
O ir.nh.ii i-iii- 9. Hi n VX uH-T

0.

SCHOOLS
Brdrora Mm 4. H :h* r.l i-ncr*' All-'a.

Ftaxrm B In* 'n> V6>-| 29. Frlur
Park t>—-HirV- •

IB- 13. I*. 3 *'h*-.ii |'hrfiii C » A
Hn|. lull..-!’ 9. InipiTiJi I J—«.F i,.hi< I ft 7ra.ul>rM>ie O—Him 2 2.

Gq 0—8lqni!i H's 22
! B'"k*idii a2. Piop'jporn

lirad 22. VV ilUam Hutm-

'nninifum llrNl 7S. I
!"«"*» I” i r».« arrnv. v-—njm

Ipnirwr 10 nnUley I T- mi* 'r-»--i liM-ml.in a TO. Ft Edwart x.

-llunuil 51. btiik' 1HI- L-ert*.-! 4 'Wa’VK II. A«i**JBUiu:tl
I n— IMnl . I III! :«». Chcx*er Cull 3

—

Ov •!• mum
•U< p|V"B

IS. EsvibiTurti- 2ft— B’-.m-q--’- 6.
VVrrkin 24 Mill n Vituj
6—CdMord 15. Mnahicn Copbr 14

—

rv -*’« H-^i» IS. TnphnHqa P r.i|-

s|..r'. 6 «-*•!• .„ is—f - iiSnnv 75.
i~- •..in n— .•! 12 i.»’iuni’. i*

he world’s most advanced
electric tools

Jj.-'.r 4' S'i:

*jr the new tun colour Iri.ji!
L!<1 Dp?: Hj-tj-.-r Ls-obrndm WS

Suomrpafm Wait tools can tta/o reduce *our msurancm costs under thm Employers liability Act. Ask your brokar.

Lii'dd cion' 16 Kui'i'a W.in -ur U—IVnJ.iiK *! p.-ura. V urk Ju

—

U"'IJI 4 XXl|.'.|ifl J TVrvr r C.jl |.-ie
11 SI t ii'xi in • li.nii-iUi- 12. Rad-
er j—IHil’i. la H-"i’i ’ lrtjr\ 26
Uuri-.iin 4. SI Kvi 0 .

til- -lueii 7. IIMS X-uii”H’ 1 tp-ium
14. Cr'r.inleiih 20—Framliosham 7 ,

E'lVfl i
11—L-li’ixalmond 46. Ldinburgh

XV xv *—Hun.lpirrp.ilnt lO. O Hunl-
*->h*i>4i|N 20—K..*| C-dlrqe 13. Bla>.k-
heaU* S’l-"". VV j4—kgs tvimuuiiiin
13 Kin 1 Cantrrbary 8 — hum’s,
f.iun'.in 11). Marlborough 9—Kmii-

19 vW B 'ft ,28—Llaadovu-r, 17.

lujll 10T ^ li' ***““ M llliam’b.

M mu/un Coll Sch 0. Reading 4
S

1 ’ ljn IS. hrlvuisjdi- 9
2! ™,!!’"' « *• UMI’ b—Vlun-"1 u'h 0.__ ' hr 1x 1 ». Brecuu 5u—

4 Lied. Gj, 13—

\

ur .
r-iime H,II 44—OuiiiIIbJ—FrrabriiL.. Coll, .i, hf ' ’ -II ! ihiiiind'.

--l*,G , l'iUltl 44. LV* III 1
Wahebtid 10 .

^ j

6——IJUaen «. 1.IIII1I..Q

h'-xiffe 19 King’., (ariiailum 15—

VR^'[3
,

to srs
' U'S 1 -"

•

1 M...I1 .j it..
1 V. O-iKiiani

V -’i"

EUROPE SECURE
EARLY LEAD
By ROY STANOSEVG

Eurnne. IprJ bv nvpral] cham-
pion Rohv Zuchi fltaiyL took a
substantial Jead oyer both the
American and Pacific groups on
fbr first rlav nf the World Cup
water efri-in-x tournament near
Papeete. Tahiti.
Hish winds churned up the sea

to the extent that arter world
champion Mike Suyderhoud (U.S.)
bad tumbled at the lith buoy tbe
slatnm was postponed.

Tile fimires wpre completed late
in thp da\’. Zucchi outsroring all
the flat water favourites with
5.920 points and Paul Seaton of
Britain rontributins a further
5.010 points towards Europe's total
of I43W.

NORTHANTS CLOSE TO
BEATING STAFFS
BY A SPECIAL CORHESPOMDENT

STAFFORDSHIRE, the Midlands first holders of the0 county championship, were lucky to get away with
a 1-1 draw against Northamptonshire at Kettering
yesterday.

FIOl’Ill.S.—Ovrrall: Exinipr 14.-^0
PI- I Vmcrkii» 13 JX0 2. Fuel fit.

I2.J.VO. 3 Individual, fi. ZntdU
(Eumei.i .3.920 1: B Cackbnra
« pui Ihil 3.830. 2 G. Atha.d lAmcrkaal
5..”n Otr*PT rnripun tcoir--
K.-H. Renon-ter iGpnPi"Hv» 5 780. M.
Hit” •Ift.l* 1 3 S20 P. Sea taxi rG.B.I
7, rjjn

l-dd 23 «.-v n.rt-
-r Ri ,s 1

»-i|. 1 |j.,rni* 74
r .iiini un 6—Sir Pi.* , M-.iw-iiSl',

*-
0.

Oiik.' u( V uTk’. R\jc i s
*«i> 1)10:1 IT Ii h‘i|> W..x . Q

—

n
ur
»

r

Q ^ •* k * ""v s.

t—S.'” '.a.ijn 23. CdniniirohArjd-n*. 3—Ti. L r>. in vt.i| H|D 4—T'tnrfx Cf.it !* |4 I iDiii 11—ucs4 Ri.non- fifnr*i,ttd 7—IV. n.,..,,..- »sr
Kinfl"- KrulMO O—Wlmhlni'in < nil. To'

f. ,i,, i iv .llm.il 1 CS th |v..,1ni«r|||,

i.’
h— *» n-i It* nr \ 111. Coxnilry 4.

n-.r. •.l.-r B«,S O—Ouniili H n Klna’x.
p-.-rt. ...-jt.il. *S Cirlfn-lr VV.IInm qM '"i" - r. x. n—x-aarnl r. S 0. King

I » -irart 5h — i»kr(Mm 3.
-M.ll-x g.S. O. K,nr* FUtvard

F
nun. 1

1

VI V
B t.i.4 * .'h S. h-»*l 12 ri Calhr-

»1 r il* '*'- 4—
. tix.irr b I <n.p,rrf ft
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RUGBY LEAGUE
14.SECOVD rtsr.—Grt-.ir B-i*-.i

Nc» £'i!'*id !7 iat Cab'Jt-lur.ji

LL.VGLt Ul'.Lpnnl S |1. F.rubdalo
)* Hq'i JO Huv-.-n 3—-uinnn 25.
Bartvw j—Whirr’i,y»n 23. Hull K.R. 3.

VESriKnw .—toot Moth

:

Kudden-
Br-ld 11 v .. r-.lirdc Ifi iMgr;
Bjllft J C r.*lej..sd 9—Brjdiurd .V. ] ft.
U-ntbiin b—Brjmky . . P-iiX-ntiiiii
R"\ 16—IV1IHB 16. HnnslTE
Wir-.x 'In t- Workioatun 1. 14 Vork
9 WlUnoi 13.

5ppp^icflr

Gerry Brain, the former Hayes
and Oxford Hawks player who
was captaining Northampton-
jhire. converted two first-half

penalties, but only one counted.
Staffordshire equalised 10
minutes from time with a John
Grindlev penalty.
By holding Leicestershire to a

1-1 draw at St George’s, Shrop-
shire moved to the top of the
Midlands County League, now a
regular feature in addition to the
knock-out championship that will

be decided this year in groups on
Oct. 50 and 31 at Derby and
Birmingbam University.

Eastern Counties run a similar
league and two penalties con-

League, be ended a remarkable

^lbe
5i
en recor4’ 11 had lasted

for 4o games in three seasons,
twice giving Shifnal the Midlands

t
i
t,e* though, last year,

it nad to be shared with Leicester
Westleigh.

.
Westleigh struggled to save a

similar record by boldine North-
a 1,1 draw, but

Nothnffham reta n their
1W per cenr. record after fivegames m the East Midlands
League, two goals from JimWalker and another from JohnKnowle giving them a 5-0 homewin over Belper.
Surprise and welcome weekendvisitors to the West Country havebeen the former British and friehverted by Peter Wright gave ! Cu^wmne‘is‘ Cork

B
Chnrch

Bd 1C‘Sh
Suffolk a surprise 2-1 win over 1

Norfolk at Ipswich.

When Mike Sullivan scored to
give Wolverhampton a 1-0 win
over Shifnal in the West Midlands

MAUGER ENDS

BRIGGS REIGN

a«

By TONY BUTIoER
Barrv Bri2g>‘s six-year reign

British League ridcr-cham-
pion was ended at Belle Vue
when recently deposed world
champion Ivan Mauger won ihe
rifle, dropping only one point
in live races.

In the run-off for second place,
Briggs beat Jim McMillan, but
new world champion Ole Olsen
had a disastrous night. He fell in
one race, was excluded in another
and finished with only eight
po ; nts Individual scores;

1. Mduqrr .Bi-Mi* Vu-i 14. B. BrlTox
I8**ml.in'. f. Ma Lillian IGIom-.w! 1*,
B. Kilb» ‘E-Vl'i ]0. -S. Bnorock
• Coxfn'f •. £. BaocaxL lUalifaN. 3. 0.Oban 'VXn|*n-rti^*tipl'j0i. L. LMhivbt IV.
rtiinn S. J, Alrcj >5hcBl*-l4l 7; R. Elde
iPuoiai K. Wftxnn Li'lrnixd fi: A.Mkhunfk 'Ra.idmm. R. Moore (W’nnblp-
*¥'«' 5. .S. Laval iNrxxn^rr. 4- T. Batb
iXm-i - L>ru*l B- Horldna (Wcmfaleyl 5;
B. Jinxana rOsckoar) 1.

World Hockey Cup

NARROW ESCAPE
FOR PAKISTAN
A hat-trick by Tanvir Dar

saved Pakistan, the Olympic
champions, from a shock defeat
by Holland in their Pool B
match, which ended in a 3-3
draw in the inaugural world
hockey cup in Barcelona yester-
day, reports Reuter.

Dar's third goal was scored in
the second half when Pakistan
were reduced to 10 men after
left-back Aslam was sent off. N.
Spits i2l and Litzens scored far
Holland.

India, who yesterday defeated
Kenya 2*0 with goals by Kulwant
and V. Kumar, have a 100 per
cenL record after their three
matches in Pool A. Pakistan headPo°l B

.
Wltb five points.

POOL B.——HollniTri a rnLltfan ts\MLT*)ia I
.
_Jmoar* I

. sSSa-PbUaUa J. Jani o_
P4“0. Holland

S^fi.WUOfc.di.K

CALVELEY WINS
SENIOR KAYAK
Britain won the major honour,

.,

in the 11-nation internalions l

’

1 '

canoe slalom on the River De
at Llangollen which ende
yesterday.
Ray Calveley. IB. a Cumbridg 1

-

.

University student who belons
to the Manchester Canoe Clul”
won the most important indiv.
dual competition, the senior men

,

'

kayak event.

Eo
?.
nel* .Of Franc

took the Canadian singles evei
in a borrowed canoe—his ow
was smashed on the rapids in er

earlier event. I'\.

SENIOR HEN’f, KAVAK^-fcMid '

u MrLrJd
*

Team .- Britain •’ B."’
c.v\xdia.n Singles. — f. BoariFraiiur.. j R. Kauder (W. German-

.

Si Scb'jmxchcr iW. Germany). 5
Team Cl. Britain - A.”
JUNIOR MEN'S KAYAK.—I. WU

Is. U. Jobs *W. Germany). .
iG B.*. I; u. jui
A. Edge iG.B.t 3.
Team.—^7t. BriuJn " A."

.^OMEN'S KAVAK. — L. Polea
^Czei-tlirtl'ivaklAl. I: A. Wlckbnm (G_B- P- Giindxxtn iG.B.i. 3.

Swimming

MISS RARKISON 1st
Dorothy Harrison i Britain)

Australia to prepare for ne
year's Olympic Games, won the 1'

metres breast-stroke event in Lm
19-lsec at a tournament in Sj
ney yesterday, reports Keuler.

'

C°™.TX’CLUBHOCKEYresult"}^
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Ni'Ttlirrtiam * ul* Hugfar 0—Sonrt.Ni.:tlmrtam "3 b**^, ‘'ugtjy
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:

Min.c i. si„5' *—»uinioBlwin
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SMnrd ~KiR? L-o_. Ollon

Bmuob oTairtfi?

23SKM,^npffiPld Bonkara T *
rv «ornnolu&-W fcdft'TSW’b -Torbay ft"

FfirchAm 5

*£. 8. BrewMM V-JSteriii
CrjcketaMllIBrld cJ?rkel8 6,

shirr *A’^ 4—SSKlSSU1 .W** GlonctMBrt
•A'.O.

Stoutport -A* 2. Clouosatnr

1—Aero 3.
Pmartu l._Gla*ex«M 2—1

FI rrbrands 1— 0.

4® - Y«0Vfltan
Brbial VMCA 0, O NortoalkDS S

-JErcsuJsjr.,
'

•A* 4. Bristol *A' 8- •

naf55;
1
vP'r",: ’• Pimontt 6-*

wt^,? ’a ? f*«Kwdr rt a—&**!**

S

Weytngjlh 1—-Exeter Univ. A 3-

« ,
3, CuJ“ 3—Korn**

O. O PM « 1—bn 2. Envtrr llgff. ITp
woxiiciS

mad
a^2.'

Dorimoutli A j

SSsy ICrim-an

? l*v3pohnni AttCentury 4. .Hampton In Xrtfi
Latterworth 7.

Old BosworthMtf j2. BioeUar 4
uiuenvDHB 7. Sndrrby -Ncxattn

ssluA- i-rnsn n *L*iw
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.Jcta
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* — sSkixmt r
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Trent 4. Dcrfas x
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vs RIGADIER GERARD
WiyiLL NEVER AGAIN

ACE DEEP GOING
\\^\ By BOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

GERARD will never be asked to

"‘"iH race on very soft ground again. This

5 (

l%:ision S®8 been taken by Ms joint-owners,

f and Mrs John Bislop, as a result of

• r'H.:urday*s memorable Champion Stakes at

"-t;

1

- wmarket.

.. Briga^er Gerard overcame testing conditions there
"

:

. keep bis unbeaten record intact against the nrach-

ierrated Rarity, but this desperate struggle has left

"< gislops convinced that

ir splendid colt is much fecr
m^a

1

Jer on good or dry [
on8 enough to win by a short

‘
hi,.. ,

° Head, and his 10 victories have
iund. “ow earned £32,711 In stake

irigadier Gerard easily Brigadier Gerard's programme
n the Sussex Stakes on was metfcnlonsly planned months roe finished' in the first 10 of 17

'• * tish ground at Goodwood wJ£„ *?“ Ci^‘p,on f**5?! for yesterday's Prix dn Conseii

Tulv hut the fioinc there
3

^,-
vl®w

: cooditioxi, splendid Municipal at Longchamp. Ex
iffi

L

8
C« d™ as ™du,g by Joe. Mercer, class and Libris 14-1) won by a head from

s nothing like SO deep as courage saw him through but the Card King, with Valdrague, last

\i. the Champion Stakes, or colt's best distance at present is month's beaten St. Leger favour
Royal Ascot, where £““°sfc certainly Short of 10 ite, finishing fifth.

•

:»i arkler nearly beat him- mriongs. E* Libris is trained by Alec

«* fortunately. Brigadier Gerard No despondency ha^’eJliw^on thTpri/^°l“
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Mmm

arkler nearly beat him.

... fortunately, Brigadier Gerard
® Clears none the worse for his

Ex libris is trained by
Head, for whom Lester Fi
bad earlier won the Prix ci

*

p«
* 3ears none tne worse tor ms

Jotin Hislon, a world-renowned Paisanderie on Janina by a short
"- d Newmarket race and he re- authority on brieding. lStaSS head .t 37-30 Willie Carson

ned to Dick Hern s _ West that most horses gain stamina landed a Longcbamp double for
ey stable with a hearty with age- He is,

>etite. no means despondent about — «-

'• ranted normal going bis Brigadier Gerard’s Edrpse Stakes Boulette, running for the Prix
,hr ipse Stakes dash with Mill prospects given good going. de Saixtt-Cyr instead of next Satur-

f and Pistol Packer at San- Mr Larry Gelb, Rarity’s owner, day’s- Manchester Handicap, ho-
rn Park next July remains took his narrow defeat in most ished only fourth to Paresseuse

(67-101. ReJpin, in the Prix de
Gonde, provided yet another
important success for van Cut-
sem’s two-year-old team.

landed a Longcbamp double for
Bernard van Cutsem’s stable one is, therefore, by Bernard van Luisem s

despondent about I
BeJpin and. Paresseuse.

The blinkered Orosio, ridden by Geoff Lewis, beating
Cossall (Pat Eddery) in Saturday's S.K.F. Cesare-

witch at Newmarket.

Orosio another shot

in Lewis’s locker
By ROBERT GLENDINNING

BERYL’S

SONG
IS BEST
By Oar Course Correspondent

T>ERYL’S SONG* the
^medium of a good old-

fashioned gamble when
beaten out of a place be-

hind Charter Island at Ling-

field recently, may recoup
the losses at Leicester

today.

She was distinctly unlucky at
Lmgfield, for she failed to get a

dear passage and then met with
interference from which she
never quite recovered.

It should be a different story in

the Meraa Fillies’ Plate (2.0) this

afternoon if Tony Murray can
steer her dear of trouble. Poem,
second in the LingfieJd race, is the
danser. sage and suit fractionally
Systematic ran an encouraging ahead despite a show jumping

Sm “L 'iS.rit, “d
S0L? “

„
d

.

01VD - Bf±e “ , S?’?
5-

worth following in the Bosworih borough, an eight-j ear-old by
Handicap (5.0). Samm Lady, like Kriss Kringle, went faultlessly
Systematic a winner over the round the CTOSS-COUD tr"

dosc
Se a°d dlsUnCe’ shou d RO

course, not wasting much time

Noel Murless runs bis Warwick despite the incessant rain.

winner Ny^n in the Cottesmore A lihmiph ih?c ivac nppflcd To

rd
i"^01

aI^.
,

p'rX(,W
th
i
I
t °£t it a'hazard

expense of Affection. which made Lorna Sutherland

Be Honest appears to be im- think hard before risking her

•ovine and is preferred to Dilwvn Munich winner Peer Gynt, a

Gainsborough beats

internationals
By ALAN SMITH

"VriCK BRAKE, who at 22 recently started a
JL v competition and livery stable at Henley, proved

himself a fine advertisement for it by riding Gains-

borough to victory in the

Midland Bank Open
Championship at Wylye

Horse Trials on Saturday

with a host of inter-

national stars among their

victims.

Clear leaders after the dres-

sage and sUll fractionally

proving and is preferred to Dilwvi
for the Stoughton Stakes (4.30).

From Neirmarket

-m Park next July remains

TODAY’S LEICESTER SELECTIONS

SYSTEMATIC IS

CONSISTENT
hotspur

1

)—Beryl’s Song
i,,.

.
I—Nice Dame

'

I—Systemsho
>—Sovroylord

, ,

)—Nyeri (nap)
Dilwyu

COURSE CORK.
2. 0—Beryl's Song

(nap)

3. 0—Systematic

FORM
2. 0—Beryl’s Song

(nap)
2L30—Nice Dame
3. 0—Samm Lady

3.30—

Gibor
4. 0—Affection
4.30

—

Be Honest
)—Nyeri (nap) 4. 0—Nyeri 4. 0—Affection
1—Dilwyn 450—Be Honest 450—Be Honest

HOTSPUR’S DOUBLE.—Sovroylord & Nyeri
MARLBOROUGH.—All Promise (3D); Grey Mirage, nap (4.0)

'•»< NEWMARKET NAP.—Systematic (3j0)

Parnell beaten
Parnell, the Irish St Leger

winner, lost yesterday's Gran
Premio del Jockey Qob by a head

,
. . ,, . T .

to the unbeaten Italian three-year-
j

A year ago to the day Lewis
old Weimar 19-1QJ. They finished had worn the same colours ou

f^EOFF LEWIS, whose brilliant jockeyship has been
^such an outstanding feature of the season now near- 1

ing its end, put in another superlative effort in New-
market's incessant rain on
Saturday to land bis first Maiden Stakes. Ridden by Joe By Our Resident Correspondent
Cesarewi tch on Mr Qiarjes STJS Systemic h»s »«;«
St George s Orosio, a o-l rival, Bungebah. ently this season without being

man-trained four-year-old Lorn- pion Stakes,
bard in Cologne’s Preis von Two fur]or
Eoropa. _ . (Vjarnwitrh

ninc-vear-old of considerable Rugby Union
promise and League 22

Peer Gynt was less than a point ***»

behind Gainsborough going into ClO-CrOSS ......... —
the cross-country phase and, u
although he was not pushed on Hockey ............ Za
quite so fast, he kept second place
bv three points from Barbara boccer ............... 24
Hammond and Eagle Rock. „ .

Golf 25
Easy for Margnerite YachUns 23

Three of Britain’s European _ _
Championship Icum. Mark Phillips Lawn Tennis 25
with Great Ovation, Debbie West
with Baccarat and Mary Gordon- 1

Watson with Comishman
.
V. BIG-RACE PROBABLES

finished respectively fifth, sixth nocmroB ...
ui CU44LUB ui mat ceieuiaicu Chester by Les HalL whose Sarnia ra[ea fiouu, ana ac is uappeu. and seventh, both Great Ovation ODSEKv tK GOLD CUP
efeat of Nijinsky in the Cham- Conita .later ran a game race in Mettle has been noted moving aad Comishman having a stop. n«» *' ~
ion Stakes. the Highflyer Handicap before well in recent work on the train- The Novice Championship pro- jamm. gi»« iwi* porter t^. siumrC
Two furlongs out in theiSXP. Je^b

cL?.
the 20-1 ing grounds and she should be vjded a heartwarming victory for ,L

chance.
A year ago to the day Lewis Ware’s initiative

By Oar Resident Correspondent Easy for Marguerite

Systematic has run consist- Three of Britain’s European
entlv this season without being Championship tium, Mark Phillips

successful, but his chance of
landing the Bosworih Handicap Cornishman

old Weimar (9-10). They finished had worn toe same colours on princelv Son Is trained at ’Win- al Leicester today must be finked respectively fifth, sixtli

well dear of the field. Miss Dan Loreozacoo In that celebrated Chester by Les HalL whose Sarnia ratcd good, and he is napped. and seventh, both Great Ovation
finished Uard of 16 to toe Ger- defeat of Nijinsky in the Cham- Conit* later ran a game race in Mettle has been noted moving aad Cornishman having a stop.

- initely on. The Coronation sporting fashion. Rarity is now
ikes, over that same 10 fur- expected to retire. Welsh Pageant

' Digs in ApriL has been provision- and Gold Rod also ran splendid
/ planned as Brigadier Gerard’s farewell races before going to

Cesarewitch it seemed dear that chance Beach for the Sky.

John Ware showed plenty of Plate-
good enough to win the Mercia Elizabeth Colqnhoun and her

home-bred eight-year-old
initiative on the Duke of Nor- The Cottesmore Plate looks to qucrile. primarily as a result of
folk’s Taranto in the Rutland be the most competitive race of a run across country which left

SHOW JUMPING
LttUVl \UUI N. HOI.UNO:

A race of 1972.

Slow time
w t , . . . Hedges Nursery at Sandown i*arK.
Welsh Pageant, for whom drier Ladbrokes have installed him 4-1

ground would also have been favourite.
welcomed, led until Brigadier Boucher, Tall Dream and Indian

arrontor. For thr first rnnnine of .
— —— roues laranro in tne nutiana DC me niusi compemne race oi a run iuuuuy which ici i rr.. . "“.‘r , :

Wednesday’s Sjoo Benson
E
and ApPrentice Handicap, switching the day and Newmarketnrovide their rivals bobbing helplessly in iv. u«rmn»i l^JTuio^.r Jm£

Hedges Nursery at Sandown Park. 8nd„ Red House could find no his mount early in the straight to several Fancied runners. The best their wake. M. Mnrk. i%\ o. rm«B»» c; «
Ladbrokes have installed him 4-1 ^oy “ lminterrupled run ia of these could be Affection, who Miss Colquhonn bred Mai- carv oi

n
lli.lIv.vrdin prun-

favourite. Young Pat Eddery had driven the centre of the course. Taranto has some good form to her credit w„erjte from her mare Maura and K5SWll,®"« 14 i.v.1

Boudher, Tall Dream and Indian Cossall in^ 6.p but Lewis ran on strongly to beat Bold and is selected to gain her fifth ^de'fhe latter at a^uple of trials SK: ao
H
U». 2: 0r“Jl“° u*

Maid, will be Ireland’s three run- was enjoying a great run on toe Strings by two lengths- success. when she was carrying Saturday’s

of Ribot won Saturday's stakes, this week's third big two-
War , Stakes by three raw Ne.wfmrv on

ureuuu IIUUU5, .-rx -r- rr Prwr &VIM 76-67, 2: Mil

Orosio had been extremely f*Bed completely to fulfil the §1 mSSU:" iob id” ioo 735 79-67. 3.

iTurkv wfiPTi «»r/i7irf fh ICnottv promise he bad shown when J- Mcrwr .. as as 59 292 *96 novice ch-shxp-—

;

..tarity, whom Paddy Prender- Man o’ War , Stakes by three velr-old race, at Newbury on Pa* vwn extremexy
Ht has always rated an excel- lengths at Belmont Park (New ?wSav

NewDury on ^dey when second to Knotty
;>t lOfnrlong horse on soft York).

Thursday. Pme m the Johnnie WaDter Ebor second to DoneUo at the previous
v_j I vr_:.i— t»—— » 1— tr—i. Vvpri nanned Handicap, since when Saturday's Newmarket meeting

J.1JCU ri"' rarfi had alwavx his
^und, had to -switch position Neither Prominent nor Knock- Nyeri napped

Nyeri, an easy winner on her objective,
debut at Warwick recently, is Heurv Cecfi. his trainer, paid

NATIONAL HUNT.—B. R. Drin I boan’* MurjBtrBf. 40. 1: MNi A. Sltr-
28. B. Brosnil 24. S. MeDor 21. W. wriffbl’* AlsMeH. 47. 2: A. UarUn-Blrtl’g
Smith IS. T. BuJdleeombe 17

Sir Rock 79-67 3
“* “•ounona cOLF^—Malani _Holel snact-cnim*9ir HOCK. 79 67. 3. Vtaeat iTarqnapl; C^otml Lnqlnnd Osa

NOVICE CHWHXP Mlw E. Cohan- Mixed Fonmonr, nvoorihall SMI.
gP-'f- I MNi_a. aw- SrEEDWAY.—OudL Mwtin 17 -SOM

«JJS} * 47. 2. A. Mama-Bird’* Re* (lino v Hicknry. Blrmlagliun * Rooh-Conolama 49. 3. dalr, Crewe v WorUngton.

naroldtobeatSe^oTmddrw tribS^to*^ SjrtJS^hip^f LlEICESTER • RIJjVNERS} f
Mirage m today's Cottesmore Plate ^ gtab1e - jockey. Grevffle

^ ^ “

a£»
LS‘Si sS^thSS STEWARDS : Mjjgr R. H»rc. Mai„r Ge. Sir_G. Mr A. Jackson,

on Jack Clayton’s course winner. ,hiT1i; he wonW have done Lt-Col J. Cbandos-Pole, Brig T. Cooper.

LEICESTER RUNNERS, FORM GUIDE & BETTING

Systematic. • Orosio justice at the weights.

»eyf«Bp ssyan-tM?®
Plate.

not think he would have done •»* 01^
Orosio- justice at the weights. Bacecard number is shown on left, this season’s form figures in black.
Cecil bought Orosio for 4,500gus Apprentices’ allowances in brackets. O—course winner. D—distance

at the dispersal sale of Mrs O. winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw for places on right.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
;

' mCESIEK
Conran Winnera.—5.0 (60: Sim

horse next year.” predicted- Cecil
after Saturday’s triumph.

. The Horibunda colt Princely 2*0: MERCIA FILLIES’ PLATE 2-Y-O Value to winner £414 5f
Son gave backers a good start (2S declared)
to the afternoon when landing a \— all hope rExara. o£ the late Mr w. HiU> w. Manhaii. a-a
hefty gamble in the Snailwell j. cortoe s

a— 04 BERYL’S BONG (BF) (Mr D. Clark). T. Waogb. 8-8 A. Murray 96
.8— 20003 BLUE LOBELIA (Mr V. MJtCbeU). V. Mitch HI. 8-8 ... T. Eddery 76
4—030304 BLUE TRACK (Mr R. Muon). R. Meson. 8-0 J. Hlanint 29
6

—

200000 BROWN LACE (Mr L. HalU. F. Maxwell. 8-8 - Jaeo 24
7

—

000000 CANWELL (Mr G. Tnrnbulll. A. Vuey. 8-8 B- Connorton 3— DIANA JANE (Exore. pf the Into Mrs A. Jonra). P. RoblMon.

winner. BF—beaten favourite. Draw for places on right.

Advance official Going : GOOD TO SOFT.

. . EFFECT OF DRAW : No advantage.

Son gave backers a good start
to the afternoon when landing a

Lady (5n. systematic civmj. 4.0 <60 : hefty gamble in the Snailwell
SUIy BUD (64). .. . _ ..
SUIP AUO I WT).

Jockey* mace Mant 1 966).-—Pi»o tt

53. W. Canon 23. Eldin' 23. Doivl4. I _ _7fdMO^--r, Amurttoi'D 26, .
i WpunMAvlrpi Qjila#

14. p. WaheiD 13. Houinsoend
„ 12. |

newmoTKei CKUe*
Corbett 9. W. EtMtiomKhi 9. R. M.neon
8, Sturdy 8. van CntMm 8. H- Cedi 7. | e%fW AAA

Brigadier Gerard (joe Mercer) taking his unbeaten
record to 1 0 by landing the Champion Stakes from

Rarity (Eddery).

STATE OF GOING
Advance official going Tor tomorrow’s

meetings: Sandown Park ’’Good to
Soft.” Qnnstow IN BL> ’* Good.”

HOTSPUR’S
.
“ TWELVE”

.

_ None «l U»e honaa lteled m Hotspor*n
Twalva to Follow la engaged today.

37,000gns FOR
REFORM COLT

FUGGLES (Exora. al the late Mr r. Farr).

Burns. Mr A. Jackson. cun*-—Sy^onatle was twateo Just over ’al when 3rd to Brleofta (no.
ZoODeT 2,81hi * Windsor (60 Oct. 2 (good). Samm Lady was beaten 1 ’ll wbeo 3rd toRed Knave (gave MW at Ltogfleld Park (60 Oct. fi (good). Pnroyaon wag out

form flmrM h» 111ark. Sf
*”*•** “ UoWsaed igovs 221b) at Ascot (7n Soot. 23 In company withroITn ngUTM m PiaCK BwtnmnOc (pave 19IM (firm). Somd,. Set was out or drat six to Red Rodney

Winner. D—distance tree. 2Wb) at York (70 Oct. fi (flood). All Promise vn beaten mote Uuo at
places on right. When 7tb to ywta River (oava 2lb> at Whxnor (lm 70y) Ami. 28 tfirnu.

iraptilrtie Lody wn beaten mote than SI when firto to SM (gave i ”itx> at Amt
O SOFT, ilali °ct- « 'BOO*- SARUM LADY la prerenad to lnumlafva Lady.

***?«. 3-30: SIX HILLS HANDICAP 3-Y-O £414 l^m (22)

P in wivtnpr 5f 4—111200 APPIAN WAY IMr A. Bndgett), A. Budget). 9-0 ..... G. Baxter 12e to Winner tAl* at 5—323ai4 space PRINCESS ID) (Mr g. Bower), j. ttbertafllon, a-13^
W MantaaU 8-8

6 123020 LOVES SERENADE (Mr David Roolnson). J. potency. B-IO*?. Dnrr itW. M.«!»I>. U m #
7-221403 FIR^T COURT (D, (Mr. j. Rofleraonl. B. Hnbta.g-8 J. Conoo 2mh. 8-8 A. Murray 26 * <Mr B ' Scturuill-Bodnerj. J. Sutcliffe, B-B G. Lewis 22

ell. 8-8 ... P- Eddery 76 . ? SOVROYLORD (Mr A- Kennedy). A. Brratley. 8-8 ... W. Carson 6
8-8 ......... J. HlgeiM 2fl Ii~ LINE (Mrs A. Smith). N. Callaghan 8-7 J. L»ocb 3
8-8 ......... B. Jaao 24 3 r MACEDA (Mrs K. H anbury). T. Leader, 8-7 R. Edmomteea (5> S.
8 B- Comorlon 3 ,BF> (Lady M. Fonescurt. P. Beasley, 8-7 J. Seogravr IS
•ora). P. RobteSTo C^ACHIS .Sir R. Cohen). G. Smilb. 8-6 ... P. Waldron 7
8-8 ... R. W. Jones 21 91* RICHARD (Mr G. Wilkinson), E. Wr>mt*. 8-5 — 19

. F. ArmstroDn. 8-8 7.1
—

®

AJLOR HAT ‘MF O- MolioM. K. Cunrtrll. 8-3 E. Eldln 4ArraM n. oo^ ^ ^3—__0001 PHAEDIMA (Co! W. Behrens). W. ENry. 8-2 E. Hide 27
12—020320 GO GLADLY .Mr D. Jenvonai. F. Mnxwetl. 8-8 e'. Hide 12 V

„ l.^
1-lPr.S' .'‘'rw"'!

H
i ’i

a
,‘

,Pr- 8;° *’• Ldd*TV 5
14— BO JENYSL9 iMr D- Shawl. R. Bolllnaheitd. 8-8 D. Letberby ID ~

n«2nnn
C
*J

TPrtJ- Cnltert. 1-12 ... J. Ulgglne 1
16—- LITTLE GIRL (Mr R. Mailer). H. Wregn. 8-8 — 25 J- 060000 PERSIAN HARVEST (Mrs D. SmJIb). Duuglas Smith 7-11

ONTWELLPARK (NH) CARD & RIDERS

Lady Beaverbrook, who was
underbidder for the record-
breaking 117.000gns Native
Prince colt brought her bill for — — —
the last two days of the New- ***— awno morning cloud nor r. o remui). j. Dmuop. »a

#
Yearling Sales as— 03m native treasure iu-oi p. Bonoooaiu. p. wiiwvn. 8-8

to 198.000ens when she paid top d. Keith 19

SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

5—Stickler
5—1 Like It
5

—

Perivrtn tf
,5—St Patrick's Blna

6—

Welsh TO
5—Black Plover

FORM

1.45—

Eastern EJnehlood

2.15—

Wiia ! Nettie
2.45

—

James Stuart

5.15—

St Patrick'* BJuo
5.45

—

Cmrolin

4.15—

Slack Plover

Yearling Sales 86— bsm native treasure (u-cn p. Bonoooniu. p. waiwvn. 8-8

_ to 198.000gns when she paid top d. Keith

f price of 37,000gns at the final 27— PANTOFOLA rsir K. ParUnvon). P. Bender. 8-8 ... J- Seaarara

2.45: FONTWKLL ’CHASE £564 .Jfrm (6, Straight session on Saturday. sl-aaaw" 552^ PmSH* d.

Forecast) She outbid Preach trainer Alec pretty one «Mr d*vm Robtorcoi. r D«ve,. B-a ...... f. omr
,, fnr an attractive Reform 51— 00 WtUHA FACIE (Sir G. Clover). T. Waugh. 8-8 G- DnITteM

3—443P24 JOKNSOL, Wallacn. 10 11-10 .. P. W«re«r (3) RMfl (Or an arcracnve lieiorm.
S3_ 000 QUIBBLE (Mu J- Tvouj. W- A. Stsobenvao. 8-8 ... V. Keteey

7 - Thorns t!-_l 35—248240 ROBE ‘ WHITE (Lady W. do Broke). H Leader. 8-8 ... B. Taylor
9 "'ifiPOUl jAMaa) bTUAKTi JKUJWi 9 Jl*® “

0 MARCH MALONA (Mn G. Trimtner-Tbemp*o ni. A. Bndgelt. 8-8 ,, _ _
T- MrKeoim I7» 17

G. Baxter 4 33—000300 FAIR RETURN (Mr J. Fisher), P. Robinson. 7-10 W. Hood 151 14
00002 MAYARO (Mr A. Rora). G. SmvHi. 8-8 P. Waldron 23 *4 *0*3*0 <M

_
r
.
R

:
F- Aiwlrong. T-9 B. Jngo 16

000 METTLE (Mr K- WebMert. P. Armstrong. 8-8 G. Starkey 18 ” 000M8 AURICULA iMr J. Mel'ryi. F. ArnKlron*,. 7-7 R. StIU 13
40 MISS RULED (Mr B. Lewis). T. Melon*. 8-B G. Sexton 13 $$ ?????? (MraF. FIJirr). R. Holllilvhrid. 7-7 S. Perks (7)10
IBO MORNING CLOUD *4x R. O'PrrraU). J. Dunlop. 8-B L. Staddcn. 7-7 M - ~rvk (5120

R. Hutcblnson 6 58—OOOOD4 DREAMSWEET (Baron E. dl Ponnnoval, F. Armstrong. 7-7

104 NATIVE TREASURE (Lt-Col P. Bennonah). P. Waiwvn. 8-8 D. Cullen 9
S.P. FORECAST.—5 Gibor. 7-2 Phandima. 4 Misty Isle. 11-2 Sovroylord.

PANTOFOLA rSIr K. Parkinson). P. Beasley. 8-8 ... J- Seagrara 11 7 Shapely. 8 First Court. 10 Space Printew. Sbenschle. Loves Serenade. 14 Our
28— 0400 PETITE ROSE (Mrs B. Smlthl. D. Rayrco. 8-8 W. Canon 17

. 29—333022 POEM (BF) (Mr A. Perm. D. Whelan. 8-8 .. .. W. Hood i5> 14

Sbe outbid French trainer Alec 1
30— oaa* phetty one iMr d*vm Rohineont. p DeVey. b-e p. o«rr 7

fr%r or. .th-seKee 51— 00 PRIMA FACIE (Sir G. Glover). T. Wound. 8-8 G- DnITteM 22

-EOTooo wooPWiNB. BteJceoey. 8 ii-o J- MiffiinugM iSi st Leger winner ParnelL
-OB034F WILLIAM BUD. BOOMO. 8 10-4 J. Goeot « V.^ j "»r l.al

. i - -- . , . J T | |
oj piiuid imm, ft. bs piumi. LVBucr. o-o “» ivur »

-

j
naJMliter to Miraigo ana Ansa 36— 04qb sammvs girl <Mrs c. ehiou. c. Mitmeu. s-s g. Lewie 20

7—000023 ZENA- O’DOnoghne. 8 10-4 ... Mr D. Evntt (T>

B.f. FORECAST: 7-4 Perlwki H. 5-2 James smart. 5
JotxM-oL 8 WUUasn Bod. Zeon. 10 Woodwine.

37— OB SCOTTISH LULLABY (Mra A. Smith). N. Callaghan. 8-8 ... — *
39— 0000 SOMETHING TO HIDE (Mra 'P. Shaw). Mr* Lomax. 8-8 F. Cook 27
42— VIRTUOSITY (Mr J. Sumner). T. Foratrr. 8-8 B. Eldln 1
43— 83000 WHITE SPEAR (Col Sir D. daone). C. Bra*tad. 8-8 ... D. Cottro 2

S.P. FORECAST-—2 Beryl’s Song. 4 Poem, 5 Native Treasure. 7 Go Gladly.

.. W. Carson 17 Richard, Appiao Way. Bomella, 20 others
W- Hoad i5> 14 FORM GUIDE.—Pbacdtma bt Vienna Love Oevel) by >«1 at HamIRoa Part (1 >,au- F ‘ S»M- 27 «yteMlos>. Misty isle was beaten 61 by Bariaach Igavs 121b) at Ayr
’ G

l.
D
j7^r

H
* „ U ’am) July 19 (flood). Gibor Ot Royal Hnt tree. 5Jb> by a bd at Sandown Pant

... T. Kelsey » U’.m) Sefli. 3 (good). Pint Com was beaten 131 when 3rd to Keianaa— “• V**’"
73 (rec. 1H» at Goodwood (l'affi) Sent. 13 (BrnM. Sovroylord was beaten JaC

.... u. Eewie 30 over II when 4(b to Hartota (me. 101b) at Warwick »l‘am 5Byl Oct. 11
* (8(101. Sailor Hat wg beaten S'si by County Palatine (lereli at Beverley (2ml

8 8 F- Te™- *( Sept. 22 (firm). Shapely was beaten more than 51 when 9U) to Divine Thought—* ®’ “* 1 «»ve I7lb» at Newmarket (l«*m 100s) Sent- 30 (good). G1BOK u ore(erred to
... D. Coltra 2 Phaedbua.

On Saturday 63 lots were sold

_ _
for an aggregate of S16.870gns ^ ^ ^ _

Advance oCUctal going: GOOD TO FIRM
' JObi(R. 8 WUUnm Bod. Z~n. 10 Woodwtoa.

i^JuTded’ t2o
+g

5riVat'e
t,e

£li
EU

for
Sm,w FORECAST- “ »ong. 4 Poem. 5 Native Treasure. 7 Go Gladly.

5- BAKNHAM HANDICAP 'CHASE Value to *-1S: SUSSEX HURDLE £510 2m If (5, Straight ZSOOfas. On {he corresponding Jg JSS, SS’.by'f'totbtag
T”<k' P8n““>u' 4.0: COTTESMORE PLATE 2-Y-O £414 6F (20)

nij. n n ... 1 pnrpr3lstl
- Forecast) Tlvere'J?

8 ' FORM GUIDE.—Poem was beotoa 1 'al by Rower of Fancy (gave 1QIM at Warwick 1—032112 GREY wiKAGE (D> <BF> .Col M. da Gregorio). U. (

Vinner £340 2‘^ni C7 declared. Dual rorecastj _ .... .. „ ... , „ u. . or 354,450gns (average, 4.7t»gns). .sn Ocl. 11 with Blue Track (level) 2’al away 4th t&rou. Mayura was boatrn _ *
Daring the week, 382 lots

vinner £340 214m (7 declared, Dual Forecast) . ~ _ ^ .. Mr a. wdwm ns—10P12F stickler (CDv, KUooaidk. 7 ii-o s. J«Ht (3) a—r103os sir NULLi. Bmomi. a 10-i's' ... p. gmim (7i During the week, 302 lot*—2FI023 COPPERLESS (CD) (BFk Neovea. 10 1(^ 1® .. . 4—112S21 ST PATRICK’S BLUE, Tntkrw, 6 10-12 W. Smith realised a total of 2,698.130gOS

«r»w,<w»
K.AUU* 6—fOOOOO CELEBNTA. Wallace- 8 1 0-0 ... P. Warner (3) (average, 6,883gHS). At the COD

STT».

*

7- " 0 <=*»»"- reyponjing «te lutyear «6 lob
-001111 HEATH SONG, Rootoa. 6 10-8 - J- G««t p forrcam- hi n Potrk*’* Bine 6-4 sir Nam f

^W^OOgns (average
—1001F2 ROGADA 1CD I, C. Barker. 9 10-7 M- Glbeoa (5> «£* . 8-llSt Potttolt « Wue. 6-4 Sir Nam. 4547gns). Chief paces 00
-024014 MAJOR SHARE, Bavoni. 6 10-5 ... B. R. IMrlea 10 Ba^nflle. 16 Major GeoeraJ. 53 CeBaata. Saturday:
—354042 paguera tCDk a. Davteoo. 9 ^ (p 3_45: BOSHAM NOVICBS* ’CHASE £272 2*4in property of clbaboy farms stud
,P. FORECAST: 5 Eastern Blneblood. 7-2 Stickler. 9-2 (5, Straight Forecast) Ga*‘

pertma. 11-2 Major Share. 6 Bealti Sum. * other*.
4—004250 MIS7XR UAPSTBUltG. MoNnity. 6 11-4 nano

.. ».Mrr«itirm>n(V 5 9S SAMUAL WHISKERS. A. JarvW. 6 11-4

•50 Oct. 11 with Blur Track drrrt) 2’«l away 4U) (firm). Meyura wsa boatrn
41 by Boonlent (rec. 71b) «t Wlodaoc <60 Oct. 2 (flood). Beryl'* Song vea* beaten
)net over 31 when 4th to Charter Hland (gave 41b) at UngBeld Park 15D ON. 6
wWi Go Gladly (level) II away Si*—-Poem Devon Sod baatea ah hd (good).
Native Treasure was beaten Jot over 51 when 4th to Flower Ot funs OeveO a*
Ltaflfleld Park (60 Sept. 22 (good). Pretty One was beaten 2**1 when 4th to
Beck (gave sib) at York (6(1 Oct. 6 Igood). Rom White wan out or Brat six
to Auburn Lady (pure 6M» at Newmarket (50 Sept. 50 IBOOdi- BERYL’S SONG
an raverae latest (arm with Poem.

.P. FORECAST: 5 Eastern Blneblood. 7-2 Stickler. 9-2
peneu. 11-2 Major Shore. 6 Heath soon. 8 other*.

3: BOXGKOVE SELLING HANDICAP HURDLE
£272 2m If (15)

-00PP03 AUBAGNE, A. Jarvis. 7 11-10 R. Brogan
-304004 THANE. K. Payne. 7 11-7 ... N. Meekness (5)
•—0030FB RED RORY iCDv A- Head. 8 11.-1

Mr T. Head (7)

2 WELSH PIL, Tallow. 7 11-4

_ Cm.
B or h L Kashmir O—CorsortaJ

(B B A) - 21.000
Ch i. Never Say Ole—High Order

B. Brogan
|

(B B A) 87.000
W. Smith I B 1. Aberaent—Nurtlt a- winter) 19.500

8—000*1 F CRYSTELLO. Bnaeett. 5 11-0 MrC. Mfckktt.i7> Cb (. • Hiflh Bet—Never a Penf

77—044311 CHUMLUC (Ch G. Baidtog. 4 10-11 ... Unity

BJ. FORECAST: Eveos Crumlln. 9-4. Welah PO. B-2
uiciir Haflstrnrg. 30 SmzhibI WhUhera. 16 CtyStelio.

—032002 PREOOU8 palm. c. Barker, s
(5) 4^5. MAUDLIN NOVICES’ HURDLE £272 2m If

-22F00P CONTEMPTUOUS. Ivory. * 10-12
T. StmOortti (7)

—000431 WILD NETTLE, Perrett. 11 11-4 (71b eu R. (Mm—*24442. L’ETRANOER (CD). Pflcock. 10 10-7
A. Mason :7>

—001002 I LUCE rr, Rtehmond. 6 10-6 ... B. R. Devtre
-010003 CHAFPAREL. A. Davison, fi 10-2 Mr D. Cvatt i7>
—-3FB442 POLISH HARD, J. Evans, ft 10-2 ... J. Onrat
— 00R3 BUSTER BOY, Giles. 5 10-i Kefleway
-OOOOOi L’ESPRIT. day. 6 10-1 P. Connohi (5)
—001024 GLENTRUST (CD). D. Browalna. 13 10-0

(Anglo-Irish Agency) 86.000
PROPERTY OF

MR R. MORE-O-FERRALL and
THE FARMLEIGU ESTATES CO.

G c .
Relnrm AhaaUla (Lady

Beaverbrook) 37.000
Ch £. Pardao—Vaults (Michael

I Motion) 16.000
H. Head (3) Cn Bold Led—N Icarta (M.
— .

Zlmntermann) 16.000

-003404 PRECINCT, dap. 8 10-0 Holme*
-002URB ROYAL RAKE (C). McNally, 10 10-0 R. Atkina

t
F. FORECAST: 3 Wild NWtlc, 3 PfeeloDS l%lm, I LILB It.

|i'ia*garct, 8 L'Etraofler, 10 Aotnaa*. GI<M»tnist, 12 others.

l

x. strcirom. m " (8, Dual Forecast)

4 (7lb eu R. Quinn 1—000031 DEACONS BOY. Wise. S 11-6 ... R. Hood (3)

10 10-7 ' 2—000241 EASTERN LOVER. Vallanoe. 4 11-1 ... Elmvortb zimntermannj .in.OOO

* Mason >7) 5—0030&0 BEN AIM. A. DeVteM. 5 11-0 D. CanwrigM -nnPKRTY OF MR * kSJUt W. P.
B. B. De-teg 4—

—
^ 2 BLACK -PLOVER. P. Winter. •5 11-0 ... Pitman FBOPE:K DAvSoN

)-S Mr O. Cvatt >7) 5— 03000 GENERAL IMP. Barone, 5 11-0 ... B- R. Davies B c _ Sovereign—Proxy (Lord
ID-2 .. J. 0n»« 6—822220 GINGER GIRL, UOOlOB. 5 11-0 J. Geest Harrrogionj .t^TiO.OOO

•t Kelteway 7--*0»200 0'^ 5 11-0 P- Opatea_«?_J PROPERTY OF MR WM. J. McENERY
.... P. Connors (5) 9— *0 GAllWIT. a. MoOre. 4 10-9 ...... B. BrOflna c f CharfotteevQle—Two Blow
IM. 13 10-0 S.P- FORECAST: -13-8 Black Vlover. 7-2 Deacon* Boy, (8 fl A) ... .15.500
Mr J, Browning (3) 4 Eastern Lover. 6 Glaser Girl, 10 Genera* Imp. 12 Kacukaaa, PROPERTY OF MR 6 MRS C. A. RYAN

Holmes 20 others.
,0

ul?"° r^Tu rorp TREBLE.—2.15, 3.15, 4.13.
ns Palm, I Lika It. _ •

in oraera. DOUBLE—IM. 3.45 mean.

B c. Sing Sing—Heather Grove.
(BBAI 18.500

Ch c. Le LevansteJJ-—Henry the.
Hod (Lsrfi . BarrlnstoD) 17.500

SATURDAY’S RACING RESULTS AND STARTING PRICES
newmahket

2oing: Good to soft)

dimu. Scandalous, 33 Fair Camilla, Hlnh
Corrlae- la ran. ll, >«1- '*1. 1 HiL *h hd.
(P. Robinson. Newmarket.) Im 17-54*.
Tote: Win. £I3>28: placet. £3-79. SSe.
£8-08.

4.45: HOUGHTON STKS 2-Y-O £1.968

Richmond Sturdy and Duncan Keith, trainer and
jockey of Sarum Lady, fancied for the Bosworth

Handicap (3.0).

^ ~ 2.30 : PADDOCK SELLING HANDICAP £257 l>4m
NG PRICES W. straight Forecast)

5—003210 OARUOMO (Mr J. SlmpTCOJ. L. KflerldeB. 5 8*13 ... E. Larkin S
ATOTP UPCTTTTC 8—008080 DUBAZZO (Mrs 1. Lanmnn), G. Burner 3 8>8 K. Erimondaon (5> 4ulntft IVIi.3UL.13 10—424101 NICE Dame (Col Sir D—Claguc). C. Beosload, 5 8-5 ... D. Cullen 3

CATTERICK BttlDOE-—1.30: Soul- 12—000000 FAIR ENOUGH (Mr 1. GlUam). D. Doyle. * 8*0 ... A. Murray 1
'- " PJtSi- (Mr P. annhcjWL 4 T-n aa-W. A^«_1

klV*^3.0-,*T&
iffc-JIMW Ateo: 100-30F 4.43: HOUGHTON STKS 2-Y-O £1.968 ^OTJS^ &P~5S?

e
6r
n»rtbBud*- ?2

aKsi™eOUBj 4
(6 GUlLUmNAjb? e«M6-Tifl. B

J?1“^3^iit'& ,
f8.W

,: 3“sl
S?CELV son

al tMc W. \M U F ), KcUi -O-l 1 Loweeweier iB-li. 1: .Chnpciler 155; 1>.

PARTHIAN fMIRRN.
* H f >Vrthla— 2 L Pull Of Bw*l MS'Jfl. <3* 4-^0s

r.BEFTu C1AJ5M rt
J iMrMI^ 4.0 : Crash Bang ig-1 . 1 1 tUdiMOB Cowt

8.P. FORECAST.—10-11 Nice Dame. 5*2 Dorlome. 100-50 Fair EnflOflh.

14 Dnrazzo.

FORM GUIDE.—Mien Dane bt March ApoHo tree. Tib) by a hd at Warwick (lm) 1

Oct. 11 (firm). Durfoao im out of first six to Another Palm (save TIM at Raydock

j—042112 (vK£y MIRAGE (D> (Br) ,CoI M. da Gregorio), a. vaa Cnlwm. 9-6
Wa Durian 13

B—0*1100 THE JCLONARIDBS KUO (D) (Mr J. Banks). T. Gaoling. 9-6
P. Eddery 16

3—

210041 LITTLE SIR ECHO CD) (Mr David RobLnsonk J. Powner g-6

4—

111300 SILLY BILLY (CD) (Exora of the lots Mr T. Parr). P. Armstrong.
*

B-B B. Taylor 6

7—

121121 AFFECTION ID) (Mrs G. Lamb(os) H. Cedi. 9-3 ... G. Starkey X12— 1 NYERI (Mr M. Wlckham-Boynlon). N. Morlen. 8-13 ... G. Lewis 1
14— BDALVERGO (Mr G. McVltlp). T. Taylor. 8-11 E. Anter 1816— 020 BLUE TUDOR (Mr C. Eirybrinoa), D. Yrumon. 8-11 B. Cosmorton 9'
17— 00 HUNTERS INN iSIr T. Wlhon). T. Molony, 8-11 ... G. Sexton 2
19 04 LACTO (Mr R. Wood*). H. Price. B-l 1 A. Murray 1321— OBO NOVENKA (Mr A. Mondbani), }. Calvert. 8-11 J. Hhratna 7
25— HUSSY iMr J. Kartxj. f. Taylor. 8-11 C. Mom 14
24— O SONNY BOY (Mr G. Slevrart). P. Nelson. 8-11 P. Cook 20
26— 140 BOOBY'S PRIDE (Dl (Mr W. A- Stephenson). W. A. Stephenson.

0-0 ... G. Enright 0
27— OB FIRFHCAM (Mr J. Hoohouw), A. Bndgdt. 8-8 9. Raymond 11
29— OODHOWITY iMr H. Renahaw). A. BudQeit. B-B G. Ruler 10
30— 001 LAUSO PRINCESS (Mr W. A. StFflbrauoDI. W. A. Stephenson.

8-S ... T. Kelsey 13-
0|1— 002 LEGAL FIDDLE (Mr U Bonham). Mta WUmnt. 8-8 ... 8. Ja«o IT
54— 40 SWEET FLIGHT (Mra R. Newton). T. Wanqh. 8-8 E. Hide 19
55— 4000 TARTAN WARRIOR (Mr A. Brewster). A- Brcwiirr. 8-8 A. Herrncka 5

S.P. FORECAST.—100-30 Grey Mlrane. 7-2 Affection. 4 Nvart. 6 Legal
Fhkffa. 8 Lado. Bobby’s Pride. 10 Little 91 r Echo. 14 Lama Princess. SlUy Billy,
save** Flight. 20 othora.

FORM GUIDE.—Nyeri M Mins KBly (level) by 21 at Warwick (1ml Oct. 11
(firmi, Airecdon M Pen Mai five. 71bi by 51 at Newmarket (60 Ann. 7 (eofu.
Little Sir Echo bt Uooeat Scot (rec. 81b) by 31 at Haydack Park (7f) Oct. 2
(good). Grey Mirage wan beatea l ’al by Our Manny free- 151b) at Kemptoa
Park (70 Sept. ]7 with StUy Billy rieval) hi rear (quod). Legal fiddle was
beaten 51 by Tudor Mflt (cave 5!bi at Wlaffrcr <61 > Aui. 28 with Laoo AovaU
t'al away 4th (firm). Bobby** Pride wa* beaten more tb*n 151 when last at
eight to Sam.oo (gave 6ibi at Catterlefc Bridge 11(1 SepL 23 Ifirou. AFFECTION
nay win Iron Grey Mirage.

430: STOUGHTON STAKES 3-Y-O Fillies £483 Im (26)
1— 0 AUTUMN BREEZE (Mr David Robinson), J. Powncy s-8

5* Kuitn (T) 42

—

008030 B6 BRILLIANT (Mr . A. Black), M. W. Eaitcrby, 8-8 J. Seagrave 23

3—

200333 BE HONEST (Mr O. Williams). P. Walwin. 8-8 D. KeRh 19
*

4

—

200044 CANOPY (Mra W. StirUngl, J. Dunlop. 8-B . ... R. BmcUnsoo 1*
5— 1)00 CHIT CHAT (Mr P. Ftolinsoo). D. Thom. 8-8 B. Rayurand 16

6—

440000 COMPOSITS IMIx S. Dunne), A. Bndgelt. 8-8 G. Baiter 18"

8—

200000 DA3KA (Mr G. Oldhami. H. Wraog. 8-8 E. Eldln 13

'

9

—

430233 DILWYN (BF) (Mix C. Boucher). C. Beoslrad. a-8 ... B. Tailor 12-
10— 000 GOLD REEF (Exors. of the la|o Mr W. HUli W. Marshall. 8-8
.. * _ J. Gorina 3

Pork llth) Ocl. 2 taooA n«d In previous roue bl Ro«a Home inn 11 lb*
j

12—200203 HOT SONG (Mr G. Stophenoonl. D. WUUoms a-8
by 81 at Uaydock Park dm) Aug- 12 tgood). Dnnuxo wag ant ot Bki six to

GREEN PLASH, ch t AnrvOJe—
Ptenen. (Mr *

3

OoMiluCkn Irtc. 91b) at Nottingham (lUmi SenL 27—Nice Dame tree. 61b> 5th 13—00TO23 KHANUM (Mr J. Bosley), R Turorll. 8-8 ... R. Edianixbon (5) 21
beaten 7*«I igwdl. Pair Ennuffh wna enl Dt Ini al« tr» Slowsway leave 351bi 14—003000 LAND (Mr G. Tarnhalll. L Vascy 8-8 8. Conoortoa 7

WELSH PAGEANT-^
“ P'fl“h

^5bSSv.?W

^

E? 3 5.13,
places. 18p. 19), iRj - -- —— "

Loweawatcr iB-1). I: Cbapuller (53*1).
2: Pul) of Ion 113-31 >- 5. «-o0:
French Pine (B-l). 1: No Delay 114-11.2:
Beech Tret iftM). 9. Saucy Moll 7-4F.
4.0: Crash Bang 18-1. 1: HaoiMoo .Conrt
(Eivcmt F). 3: MHW Boy <11-11. 5.

the curragh.—(Irish Cesorrwitch): 3.0: BOSWORTH HANDICAP £426 6f (18)
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Monday Soccer Commentary

FA’s DECISION ON
O’NEIL IS POINTER

FOR OFFENDERS
By DONALD SAUNDERS

- A ROUND teatime today. League footballers

and referees should Vr,f"Arknow whether

Saturday’s resumption of strict enforcement of

the laws is to be followed by a tougher attitude

towards offenders appearing before disciplin-

ary commissions.

The situation is, to say the least, somewhat confused,

as commissioners in London, Manchester and Binning-

ham prepare to hear this afternoon the largest batch of

cases to come before them
'since the original clamp-

down on misconduct last

Aug. 17.

• Only a week last Thursday,
Tplayers, managers, referees,
'the League and the FA all

went home happily from a
meeting in London, after har^
-monious discussion of the
difficult subject of discipline.

The F A hinted that while
each case would be judged on
its merits, players caught on
the hop during the early weeks
oF the season by the harder
interpretation of the laws would
"continue to be treated leniently.

This was generally token to
mean that even where cautions
were recorded, they would not
count towards the three in 12
months that leads to automatic
punishment.
Everyone, it seemed, was satis-

fied that most players had now
learned to respect the laws,

referees no longer needed to be
quite so strict, and the disciplin-

arians, in effect, could wipe the
Sheet dean.

League warning
But last week the League,

evidently deciding that some

E
layers and referees were drifting
ack into bad old habits, issued a

-warning to officials that the
..clampdown must be maintained.

So on Saturday referees were
flashing their pencils more busily
>than ever. Some 45 players were
booked, taking the season’s total

'past 500, and one was sent off.

No doubt those who fell Tout of
referees on Saturday would have
been booked in the first month of
.the season. But some would not
‘have been in trouble during the
more relaxed atmosphere of
recent weeks.

• So. the disciplinary commissions
--face a delicate situation this after
-noon. If they deal leniently with
-the men before them, then those
-who ultimately are carpeted for
•offences reported on Saturday will
•have every right to expect similar
treatment
The most worried player facing

a commission today will he Brian

O’Neil, of Southampton, who is

appealing against his third caution
within 12 months. He has a six-
week's suspended sentence hang-
ing over him—and was booked
again on Saturday.
Other big names that went into

the book at the weekend included
Terry Neill, Hall’s player-manager.
for the fifth time in_a year, and
Chris Lawler, the England and
Liverpool full-back, who had
never been cautioned before.
Lawler, who plans to appeal,

will be more concerned at the
moment about helping Liverpool
to victory in the first leg of a
difficult EUFA Cup-tie against
Bavern Munich at Anfield on
Wednesday.

Significantly, Alan Evans was
recalled for his first full game of
the season by Liverpool on Satur-
day. Jn last season’s Fairs' Cup
quarter-final be scored three
times against Bayern, who, how-
ever, are expected to offer much
sterner opposition this time.

Eelly doubtful

Eddie Kelly, who hurt his ribs
during Arsenal’s 2-1 victory at
Chelsea on Saturday, is " ex-
tremely doubtful ™ for the first
leg of a European Cup-tie against
Grasshoppers in Zurich on
Wednesday. But Peter Storev is
fit to return to midfield after
missing several games.
Chelsea will have to do some

juggling with their team when
they resume the defence of the
European Cup Winners’ Cup
against Atvidaberg in Sweden on
Wednesday.

Peter Houseman will be out
for another two weeks with a
shoulder injury, while Steve Kim-
ber. his deputy against Arsons

L

and Chris Garland arc ineligible.

Wolves’ worrv
Wolves, thrashed 4-1 at Totten-

ham on Saturday, will be hoping
Derek Dougan, Dave Waqstaffe
and Frank Munro recover from
injury In time for their trirkv
EUFA Cup-tie in Holland against
ADO. of The Hague.
Following their triumph over

Wolves, Spurs should go to
France for their EUFA Cup-tie
against Nantes with confidence
sky-high. especially if Ralph
Coates is fit to return to duty.

Division TT

BIRMINGHAM BELOW
PROMOTION FORM

OUNDERLAND, with eight points from their last five

.

matches, had the look at Birmingham of a side that
will be knocking at the Division I door next April. But a

^ ^ little more confidence and
O OW N-GOALS ambition are still needed.

They took the lead through

BEAT BRISTOL
By DEREK WILD

Millwall 3. Bristol City 1

Millwall. who may yet bring
'First Division Football to the
Old Kent Road, have set them-
selves a four-point target for

their tough three-match week
-against Bristol City (second in

the table). Middlcseborough
(100 p.c. record at home) and
Norwich (Ihe unbeaten leaders).

Rut induing hv the wav in which
thri fin.illv nulpl.ixi-il Bristol

the Drn on •'.iliird.iv lo mv.ip
pljrcs with them behind Nor-
wich. Millwnll lire iindercstim.it-

in,; their own ahilitv.

It is true that Merrick and
Books—not as it srrmcri. Bridges
.—headed Ihcir first two goals.

.There was no mist .iking Mol kind’s
30-v.ird thild goal, lnmeicr—nor
Millxxall's second-half dominance
niter Bristol, so nnirk lo swift h

from defence lu alt.uk. had taken
.the honoius in the first period

Anri thnugh Alan Dirks. Cdv's
manager, can truthfully complain:
“We were beaten onlv hv two
own-goals." then Millwall ran cer-

tainly reply equally honestly;
“Yes. but Spiritin'* first-half

equaliser came onlv .is the result
Ol an awful mi\-up in our goal-
mouth.”

Trouble under pressure

Both sides found trmihlc in re-

gaining control aflrr being
pressured. Bristol were, perhaps,
the neater, more methodiral
team, but Millw.tl] set up the
clrarer-cul chances.

Sweeney should have scored a
second for Bristol, however, whrn

‘ in front of an open goal ho
allowed King time to move across
to save.

XI 1 1 •wall.—Kinn. Rnnrn. Cripp*.
TVi-n-s. XHrlwn’T. n.i-n'U. prl.l«i>-v
Dunnhx. *imr!tinrxl . Bar.inrt. taw.
.RHtdnl r.—C.vM-v II ini.lmrM (toe-

dAlr. ImX-UM-l. Rr.nl. .
.
Mrrrick, Tll'P^O

it fa-. TDminli Sunim Gulley, Suwnry.
Gniv.

IV

TEES, O'MARA

ON TARGET
Two of the leading eenrers m

the Fourth Pixis-inn. Matt Tecs,
of r.rimshx . and Rrent ford’s John
O’Mara, each brought their

League tallv to 10 and helped
keep (heir teams in the top two
places.

Tecs got both in the battle with
neighbours Scunthorpe. after
United had scored first through
Deere

(VM.ira headed the vital nnp for
Brentford at home to Bun,-, and
Graham added another header
seconds from time to keep
Brentford in the Nn. 1 spot on
goal avenge and help relehinlp
theT manager Frank Bluoslnne's
birthd.iv

Southno --t rnnredrd an early
pn.'l at Fxeier. Rmncx m nring
af:e- nine monies, hnl a 1» 1 1 -t

«

r»-t.

hv H i rtle kri»l Ihrm on ihn leader
hoard. NVsnnd also slipped at
home |n Dnncsrler.

Kerr’s withering volley from 25
yards off a dropping corner
kick in the sixth minute, but
seven minutes later LatchFord
neatly headed Birmingham
level. 3nd from the interval
Sundrrland made no pretence
of socking a second point.

Their hard work restricted
Birmingham to one worthwhile
opening. and that was of the balf-
ch.iilance variety, that Latchford
missed: it did not recur, and
Birmingham, with two points from
their last three matches, need an
immediate improvement if they
are to join the pace-makers.
Norwich were one down at

home to Luton at half-time, but
their .seen ml- half performance
underlined the aptness «*F the pre-
match presentation of a giant
brittle of m hiskv tn their manager,
Ron S.mndcrs, as manager of the
month.

Fogso’s 50th
They r.iiicd their game, fought

Ilserislilv. jnd Two goals bv
Fnjjn. the second his oOth for
Norwich, nut them on top. Mor
did an in iurr to Livermore upset
their drive, substitute Howard
scoring a third to clinch Norwich’s
three -point lead over MillwalL
Bv contrast. Cardiff City’s pre-

se.isnn high hopes arc now almost
extinguished. Onlv Watford lie
below them in the tabic, and that
on goal average: Burnley 3-0
winners, were on top from first
to la>t on Saturday against Cifv.
w liu h.iU Warbojs, Phillips and
Sutton booked.

C.irdill. ia a .spiritless display,
never looked remote!v capable of
upsetting Gurnlcj’s midfield trio
ot West. Bellamy and Thomas.
Though Casper beat him twice.

Irwin in goal was the only Cardiff
plavcr to emerge with crcdiL and
Thomas left him helpless with the
£Odl ot the match, fired in after
a oO-jard run.

Saints are

winners

twice over
By RADFORD BARRETT

S’thampton 3. Sheffield Utd 2

BRILLIANCE. blunders
Onrl h-ntlrand bookings in abund-

ance, not to mention five

goals, were enough to blunt

the sharpest pencil by half-

time.

Later the furious pace slack-

ened, but Southampton also came
out on top by two bookings to

one ia a shady secondary con-
test in which the object seemed
to be to prove the saintliness of

the Saints and the foul intentions
of United.

This was no small victory against
the passionate oratory of Hockey,
but he had to contend with a
Sotonian flair for going dowo with
the dreadful finality of a "shot"
stuntman in a Cowboys and
Indians film.

The big success ia a _
sense was Stokes, a roost effective
stand-in for Fisher. He made full
use of United’s slack marking of
Paine, whose deadly centres made
Chanaoo’s two goals.

Deardcn outpaced Fry to
Currie’s pass to cancel Channon’s
first, but Flynn gave a goal away

the 45ito Jenkins in the 43rd minute":
never was a gift so elegantly
accepted, the left-winger slipping
round Hope to score prettily.

This fatal tendency of United
to lose the ball as tfaoy came ont
of defence was partially redeemed

Wolves the butts

in Olivers Show
By ROBERT OXBY

THE
Tottenham 4 Wolverhampton 1

television crew were unloading their equipment
outside White Hart Lane. "No,” they said,

M we
aren’t * Match of the Day.’ We're doing a feature on how
good Martin Chivers is.

FOREST NEEDKnowing our luck, he’ll

probably have a stinker."

_

I can report that soccer’s most
gilt-edged security made non-
sense of such little faith and a
performance of commanding
majesty was recorded for pos-
terity.

Chivers recalled all that was
great about Tommy Lawton, ex-
cept the heading.

It Is becoming as routine to
praige this lion of a centre-forward
as it is to acclaim George Best
Two wonderful left-footed goals
and some memorable dribbling
allowed Spurs to stroll almost
casually to victory.

The Wolves team—without
Dougan. WagstaPfe and Munro—
was one of tbe worst I have seen
to represent tbe club. Bui Chivers*
depredations were not the fault
of Tavlor and McAlle. the two men
deputed lo mark him.

TO TIGHTEN
DEFENCE

Nottxn F Z. Liverpool 3
J^IVERPOOL doubled their

Bailey’s courage
Neighbour, playing his first full

League match, gave Shaw a dread-
ful afternoon and Spurs were
allowed total possession in mid-
field, despite tbe courageous
efforts of Bailey.
For most of the second half.

the Wolves captain seemed to be
begging the bench to send on
Hiboitt, the talented substitute.

Bobby Stokes

by Flynn’s making it 5-2 within
a minute off Dearden’s centre.

O'Neil’s booking for fouling
Scullion is his fourth since re-
ceiving a six weeks’ suspended
sentence last December. Possibly
Stokes has come good at the
right time.

Currie and Colquhoun were
United's hookings. It all made for
90 wonderful minutes of loving
and hatina for the disappointing—though far from disappointed

—

crowd of 19.0ao.

SoutTiampInn.—Martin. Klrkup, Fry.
S?«k*—. XMir.Uli IX’alk-r. Pawn-.
Ch-.nnrtn. C.-br.. I. 0'Ni •! l.-nkln*.

Shell Iwd UU.—Hope: r. r. Ilcmslnr
F I.11". CmHIbOoihi. H> • k.*x Reese.
S-lIm.lft-. D-dT.jril Currl-. S.ulliou

Dirision III

CHEERING DAY
FOR PLYMOUTH

— — substitute,
never appeared, although

negan was plainly carrying an
injured ankle, Daley was reaching
exhaustion and Walker and
Richards were getting nowhere
up front.

• *£tero,?.5lzea.

n Put Spurs ahead
in the 25th minute. Wolves some-how survived until Chivers fired
in the second in the 5lst minute.

previous total of away
goals by nudging Forest to
the foot of Division One,
and that just about sums
up Forest’s defensive pre-
dicament
Matt Gillies, the Nottingham

club’s manager who directed
operations from bis touchline
seat, was given another rou|h
time by irate fans who, in the
last six home League games have
seen their favourites score nine
times and collect only two points.

The most surprising feature of
the game was the booking of
Liverpool full-back Chris Lawler,
for a foul on Ian Moore. Said
Moore: “I just lost my balance
and fell over."

Liverpool, who gave Tommy
Smith and Kevin Keegan a run-

out in readiness for Wednesdays
European Cup-Winners’ Cup-tie
against Bayern Munich, were
troubled only rarely

Rampaging Hughes
minutes Moore can-

Indeed. the^ were even allowed a
glimpse of hope when Bailey took
advantage of a defensive mix-up
and scored.

Chivers drove in his second
when Bob Matthewson. that excel-
lent referee, allowed him to con-
tinue after Peters had been
brought down in the area; and
Neighbour obtained his first
League goal when Hegan failed to
intercept Mullerv’s pass and a 25-
yard shot went in off a post.

Totlmli,ni. — I'nniniN: kfnm-nr.
Knnvvlc*-. Mnll«r>. rn-ilon.1 Ileal. NUnh-
bour. I'l-rrym m Chlvrrs. Peters. Gflf-tn.
WoH-. —Pirl «: Mini*, H.irkin. Bitilry.

Tavlnr. M. Ml. H-u-til. Haley, McCalllog.
Richard,, IVilkrr.

an early ramp
Lghc

After 11
celled out — _

ana with
five minutes left, he appeared
again to drive a low shot past
Clemence. Between Moore’s goals
Heighway, with a fine piece of

individual mastery and Tommy
Smith’s 77th minute penalty bad
brought a realistic scoreline.

Now Forest fans are wondering
just how long faith in tried and
trusted pfavers can last at Not-
tingham. The defensive back four
Forest used on Saturday are now
approaching their 80th consecu-
tive appearanre together.
Valtm for-a.—Hn'in-. Hle.1l*-*, W|n-

lleli. Cti-iouim. O'Km*. Richardson.
Lv.ins. MrK> nzlr. Martin. Jackson.
Moor*.

Liverpool-—1-O-' m-nc*: Lawler. Rim.
Smith. Lloyd. Hiiohn. K<-*irh. Evan*.
HeighYtny. lo-haiV.. Callaghan.

Best triumphant, Robson

disconsolate, as United's

goal settles Derby County.

SMITH
ENDS THE
DEADLOCK
By HENRY BEVTNGTON

Stoke 1, Coventry 0

A GOAL seven minutes
from time, glanced in

by centre-half Smith, enaed
Stoke’s -mounting frustr^

tion at the Victoria Ground
on Saturday and robbed
Coventry of the point that

seemed their main ambi-

tion.

Until then, little happened to

the chilled, bored crowd. Stoke

were in search of their real

selves in midfield, while Coven-

try were uneasy with their re-

shaped attack.

So, not surprisingly, the same
was a patch-work affair.

Conroy ,5r-

BEWILDERED ALBION
CAN THANK OSBORNE

By BILL MEREDITH
West Bromwich 0 West Ham 0
QLYDE BEST brought a shaft of Bermudan sun to the

drizzly Hawthorns. This dusky invader of British
soccer almost beat West Bromwich on his own and
proved that he has the ball

Two goals in four minutes
before the break laid the founda-
tion of Plymouth's home victory
over Aston Villa, which sent
Argvle snapping at the heels of
leaders Bournemouth (they lost

on Friday)—mere goal average
behind.
Hutchins and Rickard gave

Anurlc’s highest gate of the sea-
son '18.570* something to cherr,
and then Rinch pulled one bark
for Villa before Hutchins struck

MEADOWS WANTED
Jimmy Meadows, Southport's' red themanager, has been offe

vacant position of manager to
Torquay United. Meadows
said yesterday after Ms return
from the West Country where
Southport beat Exeter, that he
had been approached.

again Villa never threw in the
sponge and Yowien added a
second in a firrcc finish.

A couple of r aunties away.
Bristol Rovers and York treatrd
the fans to a goal glut. Rovers
were in prolific mood and thumped
in five from Stephens i*Jt and
J.irm.m 'o', while York, who
levelled the score? at 3-3 hv half-
time. got their goals through
McMuhnn. Aimson dnd M.ichin i2».

In contrast. managerle«cs Tor-
quay drew blank at Chesterfield,
going doi\n 0 2. while Swansea
brat Bradford bv a similar srorc
with a couple of quick goals from
Thomas and Evans.

skill and sheer power to
become one of the big
names in the game.
Best bewildered Albion to

such an extent that he could
easily have had a hat-trick, and
with Hurst also going close on a
couple of occasions West Ham
should have finished at least
three goals ahead.
But justice took an afternoon

off. and the cruellest blow came
shortly after half-time when
Best, magnificently controlled and
determined, shrugged his way
past Hughes and slotted the ball
into the net under Osborne's
body.
Even the mild-mannered Best

raised more than one eyebrow
when the referee ruled “ no goal
and gave a free kick to West
Ham—just outside the penalty
area.

Ferguson tested

Albion’s one moment oF threab
ening behaviour came in the first
half when Canteilo, their most
consistent player apart from
Osborne, unleashed a powerful
drive that clipped Moore’s head
and forced Ferguson lo a super
save.
Apart from that. West Ham had

the freedom nf the pitch, and only
the long arms and safe hands of
Osborne saved Albion from the
hiding they deserved. Aslle and
Gould never poser! anv problems
to the unflappable Moore and
Tax lor. while il was sometime
diffitult to beliex-c that T-mv
Brown \x as playing at .ill.

Clyde Best, who could
easily have had a hat-

trick.

GATES 62,504 DOWN
Football League attendances «.t

the weekend continued their
downward trend. Tbe total of
h52.(K<0 was H2.5Q4 below the
figure lor the • orresponding period
last stMsi-n. Details (including
live matches on Friday 1:

XX. BIIOXIXXICH. — rvhiirn*: Hirihr-..
XXM.i.n i.rfDirll.,. XX ill- Ri>b*ri«nn.
XI" I'rt -ll”PT t .miri. Brown. A-ilo,
G011M . H*r - 1 lira .

W [ST H XXI. — Frrmrwjn: MrDourll.
I hiuiw.i a I- rn>J«.r. Mitort. n-1-
kiHiHi. Hr-:. Hurt! Brooking. Rr-i....n,

1071
H »l ...n | -.11
[iivl.li.n l| | r,*1.701
DK-.-mn III *1J H7

1

nivi,i..« iv as.ara

1*170
S67.J63
I 79 ”.5
102 5<>l>
63 117

B-a.11,. -
— S3 <64- 1 9.6
T 9 719

Titlals 6 32 ono I * rim

ATHLETICS
VI.TM X XIXKXTHON iCwThmlmj.

v '-->...inv -^l.r.L-jrt,—yyMs.iiiy>.— J.Nrwv.inn 11..8.1. -Jlir 13n3 10-2y».

came to life, Stoke’s

attack'was spasmodic, yet only two
fine saves by Glazier—Trom
Greenboff and Ritchie—denied
them goals early in the second
half.

Young replaced

For Coventry, the expensive
Chilton, who was rarely able to

elude Smith, did some of bis best

work in defensive positions. St
John flickered in midfield without

exerting any noticeable authority

and Young was so ineffective, he
uncomplainingly was replaced by
Alderson near the end.

Hunt’s volley over tbe bar early

in the second half signalled the

end of Coventry's attacking aspir-

ations, but a goal still seemed un-

likely until Smith went up to beat
Glazier from Conroy’s comer.

Stoke.——B<mk»: Marsh. Pejlc. Brrnarjl.

Smith. B'oor. Conroy, Gmnhofi.
Ritrhk. St*r.-uaon. Jump.

Co»eolry.—Glosinr: Cooper. Burry.
Smith. Blorklry Parker Y°°nn <^ld«-r-

»on 82m Ini. Out. ChUton. Hoot. St

John.

LEICESTER END
8-WEEK FAMEYE

By BOLAND ORTON
Leicester ... 2 Huddersfield ... 8

This was an encouraging per-

formance by Leicester, who nodi
Sammels headed past Lawson 15

minutes after the interval, had
not scored at home for eight

weeks.
Manager Jimmy Bloomfield,

after his £100.000 signings of
BircbenaU and Weller, appealed
for patience from the supporters
and it was xvith a sense of relief

that Filbert . Street erupted when
the goal famine ended.

The new-look side, with Tomlin.
18. making bis senior team debut
on tbe left„„ ..... wing, and Brown, nor-
mally a centre-forward, wearing
the No. 6 shirt played appreben

rst Thsively for tbe first Tnalf-hour, but
even then there were signs of
greater flair in the attack.

Costly lapse

Huddersfield's stubborn and
1 1-drill'd defence paid the

pcnaltv for lark of concentration
when Sammels. unmarked, headed
his goal from a Weller corner. But
after this setback Huddersfield
turned more to attack.

This left their defence open
and thev were raught flat-footed
when Fern made a perfect long
pass on the middle to Weller,
who aft or hcatln: Hutt cleverly
avoided the advancing Lawson
and shot home from an acute
angle.

Letcevrrr-—ShlW->n; Whllwortfe. Nbb.Cm-. Slmbroi. Rrvmn. IValler. Fern.
Blirh*ih-||. f.imn-k. Tomlin.
HuddmlFcW.—Uwym iD.h Clarke.

M-f. McGill 1 Dolan'. EUairi. QwriTi
Hi*- . Worn,tootop. Laws*7D U.3.
Ot.ipindn.

SATURDAY'S LEAGUE, AMATEUR FOOTBALL RESULTS & TABLES
DIVISION I DIVISION n

nwi<, ...
lirnon ....
Lrrd-i .... .

Lrlir-irrMmb. LUd.
NniuAIr
>OII«l. f . .

SnutlMmptoa
MBkr . -
tiKItibm
llc-t Brom.

Xrrn-I .... ..... 2
In-w i* h ... t
MHmh. «. iry O
HlidUrr-iiclil .... 0
n-rli» 0
CniUi P *
Iknparl 3
Slirll. L-ld 2
Cm-nlni 0
xxdxo 1
XXrit Haiti 0

i:

FOOTBALL
TO.MGHT

Kick-off 7.38 unless stated.

LEAGUE CUP—3rd Bd Replay
Burnley v ixiauchester i.*a.

Sluke City v Oxford Lid. . .

DHTSION H
Orient v Prrstnn

DIVISION nr
Mansrield v Earnttaf

WrrNham v Walsall i7.13i ..

York Cliy v Torquay

DIVISION* IV
Cnlrhrstrr v Southend
Peterborough v Darlington

Southport v Chester

Stockport v Barrow

p xv
Man Utd I* 6
Shell Ltd 1.1 *
n-rhv 1 8 ;
Man Oh
vrxenai

1 .mentum

l nrcrpivjl

Bnke
UnUcj
W Ham
r-'iennv
Vjitimptn IJ
trx*ich I?
Chclwa IJW Br*m l»
Ld.-e-»irr I

HmHi-Md I

Ftcn*-n I

•sir- , *»« 1

r !•.»•i e 1

N(.*ilin F I

H-'mr ,\*say

D 1 K A W D L F A Pw
n n i« 4 .1 i i 14 s 212M4 74D2R7IS
4 n 12 O .5 J I S « PniP2ij27Qr
0 2 12 440276 16

1 015 .1 0 4 2 71215
1 #1? 2 J « J Jfflli
20 12 7 2 I 41X9 15

1.1

IIS
J OP ®
2 1 10 J

i : in ? 2
_ . h
2 |i 12

4 * :
i1**0

1 J
’

2 2 S " , .
1 J *. s 1 1

0

_ . 7 12 15
,

I 4 « 12 14 i

1 J 4 1 l .l

2 4 S If. 1*

I 4 9 P 12

J 2 4 5 ||
1 4 J n It*

r i4 x in

sum
n 12 IN

Mrmlnqhdni .... X
Tinrules
Hull Clls
X 1 1dillr^nnush
Mlltssull
>or«sts h ... .

Orlrril
Prr*1iH»
sin-i i . xx ni.
Swindon
XXatlord

Sunrtprland 1
Cordlll 0
(linrltoa 1
Pnrl-mrnilh ..... 1
Rrr-lni C. ...... 2
I ulon 1
flslord Utd. ... 1
Curll-le 0

12

2 4
2 s

2 4 10 II 0 3

SCOTTISH LCE—Div I

ills
J U S
7 12 7

Xbrrdrrn
\s i

Celtic .

Plirolr*- Mil.
E. file
r Allsilk . ..

Hr<irl>
XIMhrrxs -II

Parljrk Th. .

HiliemtdO
Cl'ile
llnudrr
]l,mrr«
kllmurnoi k
lliinlr-ntlme
.Xlrdrlr

. . .

Xlnrfm,
•si. lalin-lanr

\IMoa
Uloa IXrbrnufb ... 3
BerxsisL . . 0
Cm»ifrnlM-.iih 0
lk,mkirl,,4 ... 3
XlmiriKr . .. 2
Ouern -I S. ... 3
M. Mirrrti . S

Division II

. .. i E. dHrllm ....
risdrtunk
II imillnn ....
It ,,lll .. .

-’:,.inrurr
HiPithnit-enunr
M.i'im
rnrlar
Urn.hin .

.

pm'TiirJtN Lcr. crp.—w mi.. i<i
l.en M.mijr** v Llrnrr l7.13> 1st Rn..
2nd 1

pft n.-1'n v XlfTnj-ir. Galld-nnl s

f'liiilr'. Hill in-mtrr, , _X1 l,i-"i» . T-Uurt
L'lsl. s sl'**irhrl«l**r * 7 IS*.

MIDI x>*« ' ' ODDI n ITF —-Bnlinnl

I n’ x- \uararnn,
PRI'MIin MlWETI. I • DODLIC.IIT

Id -— lljnl-irs' I'M. » Sliinnh.

mom’ i Fv-ir..—$t h* x-m » om-
h.im.

SQUASH RACKETS
r 1 1 xm rt«»N «i ''I' 'ino>s

T'XH >r i Inti.ii'Pi .l-nr*" —I iimI *i.

H'i-i* I- •< bt K- lAu-arilUl
n >i.| n.f,.

EUROPE CH'SHIP. — 1 iii"-Mvla

IJ. t. Cm • nl-m> 0 i Ik-l-ir-ideJ.

IK»H I'.':.—CH, flip. lkj1IXi*V"-* ,
Csl* ni'.ran I—Chd-iasilb- 0. * ru-.i<l<TX

n—

1

1 :» I. i.'flrrui.i' I—1*1-* til- *?
-*, p.s-..; I s.-rt >—r.l.-n.iviui j R.inom
ft—sLi-th'-ld 2 Xisb 2.

FOOTE kLL COMB.— Xrscnal 5. Sss JO-
- I—i rs-tal P A. Brt»:**l R 2—
Firh'ii 7. <~iulh-imul'in 0—Ipswich
4 Ri mi- 0—0»K 4. X**rwn-h

XX -«| H im 2 Plsmi iu'h 0.

CENTRAL LGE.-Xs.ton Villa 1 Ihini-

l , 2—Ida* .xurn I S' » t-ile I
—

pf*-M>in I —llurx J.
> .-n- F a—llu.lH-i-h- IJ I \lanrh

.

I i, 1 .x-.n-K'l I XX*. i Br.UH 1
—

XI ,1. -, *
' ft t s r*. * *1— s-h, fl L'*a

| L.-i i-s l~i'.i|sr« fl. R'liinn 0.

MIHLXXD I l.r -n,r.ii.n F-,sl\xn,M]
1 il—J.r.n ffi n- ' \shh< O—
H- *— *r " H --..rrt 1—Hl.lltxrlrs I.
Xn-i '-n "— I .-rt*i E.*i***t il Mrtt 3
• '*snn-s, I Stilt. >n I. I—.**lHin-
ii.' l I l-l-'l.x Uidl. I— X* irkH.il> S.
lV.T.^Hr.„f 1

Mlt*» XM> CO\|H. RI,Xri>.ill K Vlonr
l-. i "X 'ii'tfi. M *. -.1 . ... inrrt F
7— -•'•li.ilf II H -'.l.n- - I C'lwIInKH*
Cup l-t rrt rrulai . Clx. U.irrh a.
S.I.- lhs%. k O—Sull.ifl 3. OMInirJ -S

N-*r»kh
Millwall
BriM..| C
Burnley
MUdxOr.,
Sunilrind
O.PR
Bi-rrmchm
Lulssn
Orf.ird

SPind-m
Blaxkp.«>l
lYnim
Pi-Hsmih
CorlLsk
Orem
Hull
r.ilhjm
Ourli.n
Shell U ed 17
Cjnlifl 17 I

XX jtii.rd i:

1 I'ulhsm 2
H.-me A»j>PWIU FA XV D l M Ti>
’ n l*

12 4 J n 12
12 5 I I IT
114 I II*
2 ft n nil

4 2 11*
4 I (I 10

12 4 2 0 IJ
12 2 J 0 7
11 x x ] 9
12 * I 1 7
l> 4 1 1 14

I? 4 A .1 10

ft 2

2 l 9

12

2 2 1 ft ft

2 * I ft

0 7 * 21
n *> 7 ik

2 K ft 1ft

* 1 1 III (ft

4 71115
1 4 0 15

f 0 7 14
12 5(1
2 5 *17
3 4 7 12

J 2 ^ i;
ft J 111 II

2 ft « II

J ft h II
5 7 (I in
x ft IK in

n i 4 : "in
I ft 5 2 P IP
I 0 I* II ?• 9
n 2 5 f- 1 1 «

I I 5 « lt« 7

0 0 ft 2 In 7

J I

4 1 I

9 t J
2 I .1

5 0 .»

4 ft 4
ft 0 J

2 I f
5 I 0SO*
X 1 I

ft 1 0

Bnllon
Rriqlnon
Hllsl.ll K.
n.r-ierl irltl
H Jilt.ix
Plymouth
Koi hflriir
Rnllirrh.nn
S»«nsri
XVole.il!

DIVISION ra
.. 2

1
XXrrxliam 3

Home

Oldliatn 1
few I Vole 1
X ark Clljr 4
Torquay 0
XljoJIrld 1
xsinn Vina ..... a
Noll, Co 1
HUckbim 7
FrjUInrd C. ... 0
Rarn-lPE 1
Tranmerc . ... 0

Auas
f XX n I F A W D l F A Pi.

Rxiirnmih i: a n (114 J 1 J : - -|7
r* ' : m' k : i j : xii
12 i I 2 in ft 3 J ft 10 * Ift

12 4 ft 2 10 4 } | 2 9 ft P
i: i : i 7 i 2 J i I hi?

2 I

Ply ni. -util
N.-ii. C.
Axl-.rX V
Boll" -II

Sujnsc*
Ri.lhcrhm 12 4

DIVISION IV
Brenllord 2
Laeiliridjc Lid.
EMIrr
GilUnaliam .....
rxjexxnnrt
Trading
5cunUiorve ......
Workington ..... S

Home

Jon
Clwatcr
SooUiport
DarlionloD
Ommler

Chcsicrfld 12 4 o 2 il

Stress xhrv 12 ' I I 2fl *

BrLM-I R I

12
12
II

RrietHMfi
Oldham
Hiliiai

Ri«.h*Jsile
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York

7 2 3 I 2 7 7 p 1

lh k 2 I 2 5 ft P .

2 2 2 It X 14
I I J ft v 14 i
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Brc-.rford
Grimyhv
XV. -ft.nan
Sourhend
Smuftp.41
S' unihrne 12
Lin.. -In 12
GlUmrtim 11

f. .W.hcMer 13
Nnftmin 12
Cjyhrdi*
T>in. a ucr
Rradi*<E
Pcierh. .ro
(TeJir
Bur,
»lllr.-'h"l
Si- > kp-.rc
Exeirr
Ne»r>'rt
Pari, is

rrear
hack' ni
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Hartlepool 0
CrUaliy ........ 2
Aldenliot ... 0
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1
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4 10. .
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By DENIS LOWE

Manchester United * Merby County

THE message came oyer loud ^d clear at Ola

as Prank O’Farrell’s revitalised Manchester

ended Derby’s unbeaten Leagi^ run in a ma"

provided superb enter-

tainment for tie 53,400

fortunate ticket - holders/

Victory took 0’Farrell's men
three points clear .at the 4eao
of the First Division, and

something special.will btf

quired from the* group or

challengers if United’s chai

pionship gallop is to be

With Derby outplayed in mid-

field and stretched to thejFnll

in defence, it was ' incredible

that United were restricted to

George Best’s 55rd-m,inute goal

—the Irishman's 12th of the
season, in a one-sided match. **-

On the day Derby Were notj_
the same class, and but for stintfe

untidy finishing' (the one United
flaw) and a senes of miracles peg-
formed bv McFarland, Comity's
outstanding player, and tbe over-
worked Boulton. United’ would
have had tbe goals their sparkl-
ing football deserved.

. j*

Todd moved to

At half-time the hrin'h
was moved . from rigbthbgg^c info
the middle 'to plug an ogpisional
gap, but by. that tunes.;United
were in full command. Tbe early
season move to midfield' of Mor-
gan and GoWling (be is ^worth' a
a look, Sir' AIf) may have put
three years 1 on Charlton's career.
The three of., them swept Derby
off their feet.,

Durban McGovern were
overwhelmed; Hobson struggled at
left-back and there was little that
tile tenacious ' Gemmfll who was
booked for a foul on Kidd, could
do about it

Up front, Kidd. Best and Law,
always sharp, urgent and hungry
for. chances, worked with the
utmost, diligence to fire shot after
shot at Boulton.
Kidd and Gowling saw headers

come bade off the bar and United
could have been four nn before
Best rounded off a hectic goal-
mouth melee after efforts by law
and Charlton bad been blocked.
Not surprisingly. Manchester’s

forward fire faded towards the
end and when Derby at last began
to exnlolt Hinton’s ability to worrv
O’Neil, the home defence in which
Dunne is back to bis best saw
serious action for the first time.

SWINDOI
OWE VICTOi

TO THOMA
By ROGER MALONE
Swindon 1, Blackpool (

JT would have been mu
a better for everybody

this fame had been, pc
pdned. Day-long rain lay
fop of a hard pitch a

made proper control of t

,

tadl .impossible.

•ftne loss to Blackpool, w
smboth. short-passing style

particularly affected Dy the
ditions, was two points. The
to Swindon was the income !

the 6,000 missing specta *

when one compares the gal

the. average for their prex

home games.

The 10,346 brave spectators
did turn up saw two teams
tried their utmost to make
best of it. But time and (

good moves were ruined
layers were left slithering

.sssly 'when either the v

stopped tbe ball or caused pla

fefet to slip from underr _

.

them.
Swindon won with a good , .

from defender. Thomas arte

minutes. He managed to dm
sudden run into tbe box to

ride with a fast, low ball -

Smart on the left. Thomas

-

his feet and dispatched the
perfectly into the net.

Pressure tells

WANCnESTER UTD. — Stppmy;
O'Ncfl. Dunno. Gnvrffnfl. Jhme*, Smffor.v# iwitft A^iuiim. unwiiim. jminsi onu
Moraan. Kidd. OiaHtnn. l*w. Bnrt.
HP5RV m n-tiih-n: Tnaa. Rnhann,

Hnniwi, MrFarland. McGovern. Gwn-
mOl. Durb--i*i. ft'P.in;. Hftdnr. HlnCoa.

ICE HOCKEY
U-S- NAT. ICE.—Now York Ranq^ra

S. Toronto Miplr Leafs 3—Moritronl
Canndlenti 9. Boffaln Sabin 3—PK*-
burqb penguina 2. Vancouver Cnnnrt»
1—Chicago Black Hawks 3. Minnesota
North Stars 2—St. Louis Blocs S.
Detroit Red Wings 2.

Swindon, famous for
stamina, went close as they pc
on the pressure after tbat,*^'’

it was hard on Blackpool to
lost both points.

Often they worked the
cleverly, despite the condil
and James had got clear of
land before Swindon had sc

bnt Thomas with a defensive -

tribution as vital as his

sprinted across and slithere

to rob James at the cr

moment
Sirookin and Bn tier were bo

for alleged first-half fouls, .

Blackpool’s manager. Bob Sh
said afterward* he will coi

Simpkin’s caution.
Swindon.—Oowngboroimh; Th

TrnMane. Butler. HBrlbftd. M.
Bank—il, HorsflrW. Jones. Smnrt. R

Blackpool.—Horrldqc: KftCtoo.
rHnn, Snddobv. Alrnrdc. SHnoklu. Sr
rHiitchlxoa 70 mini, Crero. J
Lenaard, Bums.

MOTOR RACING
MONTHLERY i France! 625m. D.

(G.B.) ft V. Van Lmnep iHoll
Porsche 9171. 105 mph. 1: B. JM
ft M. Raymond (G.B.. Marita KM*

ATLANTIC WEATHER MAP

Lows “.-J” niul *‘X” will lose their identity becomi
absorbed in the circulation of Low “fT\ which will mo
quickly north-east and deepen. High *’W” will ed -l

slsnr.lv snutk-onet fftirk SOUth-WeSt, both U’it/l lit.slowly south-east, High *'Q

change of pressure.

BRITISH ISLES

12 I 2 4 111 lx II 2 3 I 9 6

Issued at pan.

Black circles show temperatures
expected in Fahrenheit. Thr-
equivalent temperature in Centi-
grade is given alongside in
brackets. Arroxvs indicate xvind
direction and speed in m.n.h.
Pressures in milljbdrs and inches

12 a j n 6 : i a i: h '

ii— r*-li -ni E. nl 2 X*-..»il o—kXiniuh
jl.ni .- I .Ik. |. i,i n„, isnrth.
"•' * ' K, ii'-rimi Hurl -II .*

••>niirftri.|,i** 2— Hi.ri-lnl.lr g. I ,-rl.X 4
T-* *'r r n

.
B*nh“* v >— IIL.-I..0

J. eh. .»-nli. in _— l-.llt.'.'.l ,5 k.n<i'.— R.i*ii.x x. ki.-i r.w%.»
i

—

5 "Xrn.i-if 4 HI, * i.l- > l_\x n||,„.|.
h »-oi|.|t, XX . -I.l.I.—. (V. 1,, |»|,
.s,in l|| | I. s^i. -ft..-. T—H.,.'”:
-i.-k- I, ix.n.h.-l.r ft— K*xlrx l.ilird
. Tr.ixn i.|*j. n—i'nu ir, 5 X1....I-
l.-.J l—M-li-i P-'li . , \ M.xi.f-i.in. I—Rjin-m- • 11,1.1. n... n—T. ,nl.r

‘ -ml* <lior» 1—XX.H.Tlnoxillc O

XX. XIIDLX'Vn HhO. LCF...—Pr-m. 1)1.

X’li- r.-liinr T. 2 I,*.- T I—B*dx» rth
L’lii. 3. Himil'i I'll, ft—HiWinfB >

t. I. Bri.il*-> Hill All 4— H -in -f.ir.1

5. LlUillO I |—Ki-ldrr.n.n-l.r H i.
L«.lM.i»d H,H »> 2 R .M.-.l, fid.
2. rdirmorm I—VX’-irlrv j. If.ir:4-i-in

I—IV.iKrh “A" U. Dr.-4ii-jirtv> R. 4

XVESTERN LCE Blrfvfnr-1 4. tx.-ci7n o !—Rrid^waT.-r X. XXrllnn Z—Fmnie 5.
Nil- >-lw-4d I—-fil4»‘rTnbnr\ 3. Sr Luke's .in:' 2 — Torquay 0 Bxrn,rap|e 1.
X * U-.ioa-x >l,ie j, Taun- !

•in 1.

E. MIDLANDS REC. LCF. Pum. |VV .

l.ilUuoV'.-r BL 4. GrdD'4. im SI J, 0-—
XI, -iJuit, OB 4. Grans? 0.

Lighting-up time (L33
p.m. to 7 a.m. Sun
rtses 7^8 b.ul, sets
b-3 p.m. Moon ruies
6A9 a.m., sets 5.H

p.m.
AHigh water at: London

'-«- 123-lft); 2J3 p.m.
(23.2ft 1. Dover 11.29 a.m, 1 20.9ft)
11.49 pun. i2Q.8fti.

1,1

NOns ALLIANCE Cup. Prelim.
11.1. Pldl'r', Mil. 4. ^o.iHiwell c 'l '—K'lrenDic- 0. Uf']Uii.i Lolly 4. ,

I.rnquc; Bei-.iua Butler 2. Bnnii Alh. t

0 C-irUftll Mil. I. R.ilnwnrth MXX I
V.ILx Crmib. Pijllcr j. Laillim

F--nim 7—IXprlXmjli’ii Simp. 2.
0.

\n.l..v,>r i

IGF.-Perm. n«t
:
rWmhnn 1.H-n r.|u-.| j—An.mint.jrri »

XI r.h,r 2—PiTmhrul.- R-.r.i 3 LlanelliI—*> "i-- , L'nlv .X. r*.ht- -*_
X rnT.i n. nm | f ara.fl c,
Un. 2 S»aaxed C. 1.

-Milinrd

s. xx \t rs \\i\t. ige. — rani|A
V’NU;. b C.ier«a R |—Kraha R,ii
4 Lli*y.i*-.«-d 4— P.-n.irlh T. 2.

illxr.il
i I—Penux.mn ? BriM.h «.ir.-|

2—Sully 0 Abrr VhII. y 5—Yny.hlrIn’ H-nvrr Sp. 2—D.irntS'd I.’n.n T-> nrrii, B C *—<lr,,iri.-nd VMCA
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LONDON READINGS ‘

Min temp 7 p.m. to 7 a.m
IftC), Max temp 7 a.m. to 7

’

6SF f!7C). Rainfall 0-50in.
shine 4;1 hours.
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icome Golf- Tournament

Calmer withstands
ilayer burst to
OCKET £8,300

1

' ; By MICHAEL WILLIAMS in Par*
"

- HOUGH he took $Sx$s at the fifth and 15th,
f\|j

(

Arnold Palmer at no stage looked like

« ’WiB? Srip oh the Lancome Trophy at
' l(:

,

(|

Nom de la Breteche yesterday and, with a
•|v al round of 71 for a 5^hole total of 202, he

Mf/jiy took the £8,500 first prize.
' ,

‘ l

(|
Gary Player put in a late hurst to keep interest

" i cowring the last six holes in two under par, but it

m added up to a 70, and he finished two strokes
lind.

3a Chi Rodriguez, holing Final fatal*
. approach shot over the r HULL 10101$

'

. "Ji “"JKLJ2LS "If I«1 <*<5.71,

Arnold Palmer

mmwm
•

. 3a Chi Rpdrigu.cz, holing
approach shot oyer tha

er at the last for an eagle
and a b&st-af-the-tlay $9,

. pt into third place on 211,
ing past the stOtstxug-

Tg Tony Jacklio, who took

'er&tent rain from the west
ie condi Lions harder than on
first two days, and PaUaer

: no doubt thankful that bis

?rd 65 on Saturday bad
ken oft all his pursuers except
ver. who bad bad a second-
nd 6S.

aria? sorted out bis driving,
was mostly very straight,

' i?h when he did err in direc-
—at the fifth and Ifitb, where
misvd rm the left o£ both fair-

's— it cost him a six each time,

round the turn Palmer was
impressive, pitching almost

d at the eighth and then astern-

.

1 oglv ruisain? the putt, safely

,

mz the ninth green through
worst of the rain with a long

i. and then at the 10th holing
:ood putt for a binfie after

•
‘ ther fine second shot

\iir
t this stage be was five strokes
»r and even the fighting Plaver

<• st have known that the hturt
, over. Even so, the little

ith African never gave up.

Two birdies

. le made a fine birdie at 14,
another up the bin at the

. x 17th. sod with the 18th down-
id must have fanned bis
inces of another. But the pin

.
s cunningly tucked away be-
d tbe water hazard ana he
Id do no better than a par

v. C'

icklin. who had begun promts-
.
ly with that first-rowed SB.

' reafter fell back into the ways
t have basically reflected his
f for the year.

Sts was unlucky yesterday when.
- he addressed nis chip to the

\seventh, bis ball moved and
ad to impose on himself a

ialy stroke, bat be had long
~*“’ce moved out of conterntioa.

’^e again blamed . bis patting,
there are other canses, loo.

• lovely slow tempo has de-
* ted him—only tempararOv. one

“Ses; at times, too, there seems
... be a distinct kink between the
UP: of his barkswhig and the be-

ninsf of his downswing. Some I

in - d work is needed. 1

284^45. Flayer IS. Africa) 681 66,

211—

CL Rodrigues {ILS.l 71. 71. 69.

212—

T. Jackiip (GJJ.) 68, Z3, 73.

2l|r~Wanff Hnau ha (Formosa)
Mi <5, >4.

SI£r£' GaraiaWe 72, 73. 73; R. de
ViceiBW iArgentina) 71, 71, 76.

22&-4R. Sola (Spain) 76, 72, 7£

r~f '

Gary Player

Australian PGA Championship

DUNK’S 72 ENSURES
3-STROKE TRIUMPH

By TERRY SMITH at Surfers Paradise

AUFS^,S
T
^'at^0II1e golfer, Billy Dunk, won the

Australian PGA Championship by three strokes at
Surfers Paradise, near Brisbane, yesterday when he had
a two-over-par 72 for a
seven-under-par total of
273 to earn the right to

Gay Wolstenholnje, who now
bves in Australia, knocked in a

next year’s World Cup.
Sharing second place on 276

were fetlow-Australrans Graham
Marsh and Bob Shaw, who both
finished with a 66.

Dunk, 32, who took a three-
stroke lead with a third-round
67, collected $A1,710 (£847).

It was in tbe third rotmd that
Britain’s Peter Oosterhtuis crashed
out of the reckoning with, a 76 for
a 54-hole total of 215, two strokes
behind his compatriot Maurice
Bembridge, who had a 67.

Bembridge seven adrift

Bembrwfce had a final round of
68 to finish seven strokes behind
the winner and five ahead of
Oostarhuis, who had % 72 for a
total of 285:

Dunk, who plays in glasses,
holgd a chip shot from 30 yards .

for a badly needed birdie at the
ninth—to be one over the card
for the round, and he pat the
issue beyond doubt when be
picked up farther birdies at the
10th and Z2th holes.

i
noie to finish on 280. And his
game could be coming to its best

I

Wltbthe; Wills Masters due to start

!

°,n v3urs<lay at a course he loves,
the Victoria Golf Club.

t.n^„ TOTALS. 273--W. DankSI5' .6.7' 276—-K- 5hav«. 69: G.K™' M. 277—R. Hedron. 65. 28D-—M. Bcmbrtdne |CJA 69; G. .WiMte.
*81—J. SfOtaLmd rU.S.teTIL**« 18 - Africa*. 74. . 2B&—

v«gs*T5S;x
7a - 2»2—J-

SURREY’S SALVER
Surrey’s golfers beat Berks.

Bucks and Oxon.ln-the Sooth-East
Counties League plav-off for the
second year running at Thorndon
Park. Essex yesterday.

South . .Division champions,
Surrey, beat Berks. Bucks and
Oxon, the North winners, bv (£*
watches to to win The Doilti
Telegraph Salver.

_ UNIVEKSl'rr MATCHES; Oxford
'

Jtafy. M Sandy AodrrJ'a-S'* (at Sand?
Lodge) Ccrfaiq ft £treadcy be Oxford
Unhr. Divots 9-1 (at BlrraiW). S-tur-
d«r: R- Norwich bt Combrldfia Ttafo. •

15-3—1. Wlmtlrdoii bt Oxford Unix.
Ifl-B—Walton Heath bt London Univ.
Ifl'n-T’a—-Tortvi* • Pnj* drwr with
Oxtord Uni*. Divots 6-6.

ti l&£>
Carfyon Bay Pro.-Am.

Coles

Vemneet Teehtin

COPSEY

The DbUj Trfeyrgpk, Monday. Qeteber IS, JSfl 25

Lawn Tennis

wms a§am triumphs Warhoys stands by
by six strokes m 1st race

By FRED TOAffcl/YSO/V at Cnrlyon Bay, Cornirnll

NEIL COLES won the Carlyon Bay Hotel tournament
for the third successive year yesterday with a final

round of 70 for a four-

round total of 2BA . I BEATTIE’S 75
This left him -Six strokes

clear of John Garner, the
young Ryder Cup player,
who yesterday had a round
of 68 to finish on 290.

Coles vias paired with Ross
Whitehead, leader on the first

day with a round of 67. .White-
head finished yesterday with a
73 which left him in third place
With Hcdley Muscroft (Round-
hay Park) and Paddy Skerritt
Cat Annes, Dublin) on 291.

Hugh Jackson, tbe Ulster pro-
fessional champion, wha had led
nn the second day, yesterday took
77. with shies at tbe long 15th and
15th. He come home in 40.

Solid game
Coles played his usual solid

game, driving and approaching
without any appreciable mistake,
PIN \L SCORE?.—3M—N. C. Coh*

(Cnombr HI1H 70. 77. 67, 70 rEaOOl.
£90—J. R. Garner (Moor Pk-1 74. 78.

TO. 6R \C150>.
291—P. Skrrrllt (St Anne*} 75. 74, 70.

79: H. W. Uwrron fRnniuUui* Pk.s
7".. 75. 79. 72: E. R. WhRctmd
IMrmr PJc.1 67. 80. 71. 7S leart
£103-301.

293 n. Snell •Wnrlc^nn' 74. 79. 69.
71: B. W. bran HV. Su^nO 75. 78.
69. 71.994—w. Lame (DiTludi PV.» 74, 79.
74 47

2*5—P. M. V. TttvmrBd i PortmamorXI
74. 76. 59. 76.

2*6—L. Platte (PeneaU 77. 76. 72, 70:

Another hotel profewdonal tour-
nament starts today at the Palace
Hotel. Torquay, where after two
Hays of pro-am competition nearly
50 professionals will compete in
the 57 st short-course champion-
ship on Wednesday and Thursday.

M. S. Field, of the Modern
School of Golf, will defend bis
title and among the former win-
ners in the field xvili he Charles
Ward fLittle Aston'. Norman
Sutton fExeter) and Sid Monland
(Glamorganshire), who last year
holed la one at -the sixth hole.

BEATTIE’S 75

BEST OF THE
CHAMPIONS

By MAURICE WOODBINE
ROB BEATTIE, the Mid-

laud professional cham-

£
ion, held on to win the
lidland champion of

champions tournament by
three strokes with a three
over par 75.

The last five of the 38 holes
on various courses in tbe Bir-
mingham area chosen bv Jad<
Urry. president of the English
Golf Union, were played yester-
day.

Beattie bunkered bis second to
take five at the 444yd first at Copt
Heath and. missing the green on
the right at Moseley’s HQyd 17ib,
pitched through the greea to lake
a four.

The last three hole* were all at
Mr Urry’.s home roursr, 01ton. The
558yd 16th coat Beattie another
stroke so that Ralph Moffitt. last
year's winner, by then had re-
duced tbe margin to three shots.

Bunkered tee shot
But Beattie got his par four at

the 439yd seventh and had four
shots to spare when they rame to
the last hnle, Olton's I90yd fifth.

Despite bunkering bis tee shot, be
was down in four.

He and Mnffitt I7R> were the
only players to break 80 in the
competition. The other competi-
tors were Midland open champion
Brian Waites (82) and the profes-
sional champinns of Warwicks.
Worts and Staffs—Jobn Bvard
(82). Bill Firkins (80>. and Adrian
Sadler (81).

HOLDERS REACH FOURTH ROUND
- By MAURICE WOODBINE

Ian Mosey (Manchester) and
Kathryn Phillips (Bradford), the
holders and back-markers off

scratch, successfully negotiated
the first three rounds of the
Central England open mixed
foursomes at Woodhall Spa,
Lincolnshire, over the weekend. 1

Three other Curtis Cup players <

Bridget ' Jackson (Handsworth),
Elisabeth Price Fisher (Haukley
Common), and Diane Frearson
(Tandridge)—were olso among the
winning partnerships. Third-
round results:

' Mr ft Mm F. W. Wood (LHohtoa
Buzzard. 16i bt S. Proper ft Mb* J. .

aiovcoa nvnindtj Pk.. Si a & 1: R. C_
Clark (Hayllnp* ft Mn* Cbnfc tWorpIes-
lion. -16) bt N. Yortley CUodrlck) ft
Mr* G. Gucopu' (Matlock. £1) 5 ft 4:
W, F. Bmy GGninmJr) ft M1m j.
Bluynlrt (WorrrMvr. 6V m R. J. Write ft

Mrs Eft Butvmt (Wmesltv Pku. 161 S ft

l.
'•

H. Warinmt (WopHOB) ft Dr 3. HIS
nKockpott. 15) bt J. Ward (W. WQteMrei

A MM C. LrFrimr <R, J-n-ry. 3) S A
" II. P- Mttertry rRobln Huodi ft Mia*
S. Arnvrtmna (Shlrlrv. 6i bt A. Jnnr*
avuodball Shi & Mil B. Patrick (Rnd-
rilffr-nn.Trnit, 2SI 5 * 2: J. F. Evnn*
lEdkibaatoa) ft Mia* ft. JvImi (Rand*-
woftb. 14) bt C. H. Pifk.-ini-nuni (New-
ton inore) ft Min S. Neadbun (Cawdor.
4i 5 ft 4.

M. ' C- Lre (Grlmabyj ft Mra B.
.Oowjun (WoOdbnM Spa, 7) bt Mr A Mr*
r C. Little (WooOAan S*w. 17) 2 ft I:
A. WfodaU iSaatloioorl ft Mr* B. Prir<-
FMirr. (Hanklnr Coitttuob. 8): bi D.
MeEvoy l tdaba-Aon) A Mte* J. Gnat
(Hjodsworth. 17: 5 A 4: Mr ft Mm
L. A. WlTUanMan IThannck. 15) bt Co)
ft Mr* A. A. Doocan muribrad. 16) at
19th: Mr A Mr* J. DV Fnrben-Walron
(Taodrldor. 21) bt Mr ft Mr* L. Briw«
.(R. ' Llvrrpool. 6) 7 hrjr: B. Jncftaan
lW. DrrOy) ft Mrt D. Frcaraan (T>Ml-
ririflr. 4) bt Mr A Mm j. B. FIunder*
iChrvln. 19) 3 ft 1.
M. T»- Tm«m ft Mi* M. B*y«

(Stonrbrldst. 10) bt F. Bachelor ft Mr*
5. Ktmoatrr (L. Bnaard. 7i .1 bole:
Mr ft Mr* F. W. FemMa iMaocbroirr,
IB) bt Mr ft Mr* S. F. BorrHI (Lincoln. ‘

23) 1 hole: Mr ft Mn R. 8. Bartratt
f Dobook. Ill bt Mr ft Ml* B. C.
CeTvrrtcy (Raftornr. 15) 6 A 5: 1. Mows*
(Maachiwtm ft Mte* K. PhfiUp* i Brad-
ford. «t.) bt D. H , Rarbrrt A partner
i Learoingroa ft- Co.. 14) 3 A 1: W. J.
Krrr (tortlaw) ft Mn F. Faster ll’nntr-

-tract. |S) bt Mr ft Mr* A. Pickard
lAlonioulh. 4) 2 ft 1.

By GINA HUNT
pLIFF NORBURY andv Tim Copsey won the

first race of the Tempest
Southern Area champion-
ship held at Newhaven
over the weekend. Three
heats were scheduled for
the first half of the cham-
pionship programme, with
three races organised for
next week.

Strong winds and deep seas
yesterday kept the fleet ashore
and the committee wisely
abandoned sailing for the day

Vorbwry’s orange-bulled TSmar-
ind sliced into an early lead on
Saturday after a good start at
the favoured starboard buoy end,
and by the first weather mark
had a 20-yard lead. Andrew Crit-
cheon and Robin Subel were
second »n Marine* 7 Not To. with
Mike Jackson and Jack Stnrton
T for Two a rlo«e third.

Manv crews bad problems witk
the spinnaker on the close
reaches, with only the Tamarind
team effectively handling the third
sail.

‘Warren in lead
At the end of tbe first round

Alan Warren, the British rham-
nion. crewed bv Alan Chaplin in
Seeker I. pulled through to
second with Jackson just astern.

Positions remained the same nn
the nc\t bent, but on the down-
wind leg Nnrhnry and Cop.tr v
planed away into an unassailable
lead and maintained a victors-

route to the finish.

Jackson overhauled Warren on
tbe downwind leg. but a disastrous
tark by the flecker team on the
final beat put them into irons and
they eventually finished fifth.

_ 1ST RAPF.—TmivhM iC. Nartnrr,
nnvlHM Jta ). J: T for Two (VI. Jan,-*». RavUnal, 1: MJitxrai plat T* (4.
•rJlchejifi. Rn-linn f> n. B: Rwnnm
ivi. Prowl. lirWiri. 4- !M,fr I
is. A. Warm. Sn«*s M v Q 5.

It. Al BERT V .C—Sakai at* Oi'abln,
n*»l Race., (tea 4.1 : faft, (Sir M.
Ijilnal. 1, A-5 . GunRrn nt H.imblr (R.
Jjjjro., 1. A.3. Rod nerriaa (J. C.

BIRWICH *TN — An fam* wrin \u*t
h-pw>: p-nviM CM. KhSiH).
THORPE MT Honan Ffawl FUm

l)ri Bn»M iM. R'Tnalft, R. Cnrioca.am
tnlmahr Opm Ml*; EiprdilKHn ID.
Hin-i-n. MirrnnL S.C.5.

RVfc HARBOUR. — ft*rap. Ran-.
\t*-Un Rorkm. (Snnor (J. Ram*si.
470* M<n«lral TT (R. S. Modem).
Mirror*: Dllan O. Rnwl.
R1TRNHAM (R.C.V.C A R.R.Y.C.V

—

Draaoim. Van* iB. M'lviUr); Saltern

:

Han- it. AMro).

I7-SL Rg/tphaTl

ORIOLES LEVEL
Baltimore Orioles on Saturday

beat Pittsburgh Pirates 52 to draw-
level at 3-5 in the beri-of-seven
play-off for the world profes-
sion)! I baseball championship,
reports Renter.

VSGrS QIH FRO. CH "SHIPS (Vhri-
bar*t. N. CaroGoa)—2a4 rd- Iriiiiia*
worn*: 1S9—S. Gneait. 65: 135 B .

Ltebardn*. 68: j. PuwoU. 70: 737—IB.
Betvuui. 66; FrlUmaa. 65.
WOMEN'S mOITSSIONAL G.A.

CLASSIC iVVnro. Trxavi 9*4 IM.: 141
J. Blalock. 70; PI. 1*5—J- RanMa.

72: K. Coraelnw. Tl. 148—S. Ijiite
IS. Air(ca>. 76, 155—M. Uo-lrra (Abb-

for King’s Cup
By L\NCE T1NGAY

A FI\rE-MAN British King’s Cup side was announced
by the Lawn Tennis Association yesterday for the•EX. by the Lawn Tennis Association yesterday for the

tie against France in Paris on Oct. 51 and Nov. 1, com-
prising Gerald Battrick,

John Paish, Stanley Mat- >s ib.»l nnk a slrnng^nred
. .

effort wul MilliLC to take Br;ti;a
thews. David Llovd and ihrmuh.

John Paish, Stanley Mat-

thews, David Lloyd and

Stephen Warboys.

Since only four arc re-
quired, the place as reserve
was originally intended to be
held by Warboys, who will be
18 next week.

But Lloyd, bothered bv a re-
currence of hii knee injury in
the first of the Dewar Din indoor
tournaments in Edinburgh, is un-

n.illrhk w.is hc.Hcn hut In no
means disgi,treii h\ fhc Smjitl
Afrii.m Rob |lcwi»i in the tii-J
men’s .single* h n.i I at ihf pk-.v
Drwrfr Cup .spiics nn Satmiifty.

I* was qlwavs ,i rnuie-t of huh
quality anil HcniH iiien;rd hn
defeat by R-iUmk when t ll*-s lies
met, in Reiiul in August, by 7-b,
6m.

Ilvnmie (•unlacnug tiiump^rd
brilliant Iv in I hr wninep'srournamenrs m tiQmoursn, is un- \ L VL" . ; T

she
^
lira! Franmna Durr, I«t

Last year, when Battrick and »v»nm*r »l rh,» Dewar Cup.
Lloyd played the singles, Britain by 6-0, tH in rhp final,

failed to clear their first nmdic in
the King's Cup against Hungary
This >car Fruuie louni as even

v

Devastating start

The fust .el. in whuh
Durr only wue re-iehed ;in-
pninf. j.1ni)\ed hnw iill.’rlv rf*vj*.
t.Hing Miss (.nolj^ni)'; mulrl -if
when prQ^okrd. in th-* «-.*;* t*--

incmnrv of her pi is mu!i driest.
In pull 01)1 .ill Hie sli-fi..

Later, Mi«\ Durr. b\ dm! nr tr--
a bit ul Mmlhm-j. imitetiei

Mune hich sUm-ii.illin^. ant ^ram™
share of events, but nn the whole
the m ill h ineielv efres-4'il fhit
when she enre« to be. Mis* rionlj.
Lone is ins im ibte.

I»1 SS \l{ 1 I'F. 1 -tilth*,.-* |1f—j, •

R. S. J. Hr,, HI .1 \ir„ Sf r. I

IruK 7-4 S-.'. s*t— r. r. r,aMrni
I SieJr., 11,,1 h> M-s t. P- 1 -r Ff,-*. a *
h-4: lire III ft K. r. s».. s.
i. rmei iOi.i-i a r. ». ;.
snrr.ii 60 . T-A.

* Rrtj Tonni*

Stephen Warboys, likely

to replace the injured
David Lloyd in the team

for Paris

more formidable opponents—they
are the defending titlc-bnldcr*-^
and. moreover, they have the
advantage of a home tic at the
CoubertJa Stadium.

'Workmanlike talents

The only reasonably certain as-
pect of tne tie is inat Battrick.
will be required to lead the
British effort. To date he has not
yet reacted to the responsibilities
of representing Britain in accord
with his workmanlike talents.

On the one hand one may cite
his high personal standard in win-
ning the British bard court cham-
pionship in Bournemouth last
May. On tbe other his perform-
ance as Britain's No. 1 against
Yugoslavia in the Davis Cup in
Zagreb shortly before was sadly
deficient.

This King's Cap-tie will give him
a chance to create a reputation as
a representative British player. It

WILLIS BEATS
CRIPPS BY 5-2

By CHRISTINA WOOD
Frank Willis, of Msuch-rter.

retained tile British Real Teceu
Professional Chunipvnci«hLp Fitte

comfnrtahlv against his rballe.n-

ger Norwood Cripns (Oneen's
Club) at Queen's Club ycsterdiv.
Willis, having taken * Four sets

to one lend in Ihe first leg jt
Manchester, only needed to win
one of the fonr remaining seta,
and this he achieved bv winning
the second. The overall score
was £6, 1^0, &0. fr5. 6-1; l-fi, 61.
Willis will now challenge tbe
amateur champion Howard Angus
for the open title which Angus
took from him last year.

Cripps played beau ti Fully in the
first set where Willis, always a
slow starter, was frequently
caught out of position. In the
opening game Cripps scored three
grilles and his tntal over the two
sets was eight grilles and a win-
ning gallery. The tide began to
turn in the opening game of Lhe
second set where Cripps had to
change his racket after breaking
a string and never looked really
happy with another one-
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oar Channels 32, 36, 31. 33.
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Afeather.

-London This Week (or Re-
:ional News); Weather. GJ20.

intertaining with Kerr—the
ludlapiug Gourmet. 6.45,

il’Vsk the Family (quiz).

—Z Cars. 7J0, Now, Take
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Panorama: Chinn — two
ato one won’t go (reports
rom Taiwan).

News, Weather- ft£0. The
Voubleshooters.

—Steptoe & Son, rpt.
1 u

10.40, 34 Hours.
1R—Road Sense (series),"*

rpt*. U^e, Weather;
not London) Regional News
c Weather.

In
D p-jn.-l.45, Ar Lin Mam.

6T.20, Wales Today;
Veather. 645-7.5, Heddiw.
.70-8. Fo a Fe. 11.43,

Veather.

.B.C. 2
ajn.-IlJ5. Play SchooL

167, Open University—
Social So’encfis*.

)Q Dressmaking*. "J#,
News, Weather.

' -Best of High Chaparral.
M. Call My Bluff,

fl—Horirfm—One Liverpool
or Tvrot

in—The Moonlighters
*

(Tom Clarke play).
IB—News. Weather. 1QM.

Late Night Line-up,
Not colour

".A. — LONDON
me$ TV
rur Channel 23
)fj a.m.-lS, & 1.40, Schools

(part colour); -

|I
|

— The Communicators,
i

rp*-

*! Country Visit*. 3,10, Judo,
t. S. 40, laic, 2^5. Peyton

• ace. rpt*.

—Tea Break. 4A5, Lost in
Space, rpL

—News.

jdav. 6*0. Crossroads,"
fl, David Nuaa's Magic
.V.

Coronation Street

•rid in Action, 8L3Q,
ther. Dear Father. -

.« >ic of Sherlock Holmes
'

.v.lli.im Hope-Hodgson’s
rn»' h

> jn “Tne Horse of
?!•• S4ID1B idranutiitd

Flulip Maekje): Donald
iftsenre.

Nr».i. IBM. "The War .

Lover" * 1SM53 X film)*

»

sve McQueen.
5—Aspects of Faith.

RICHARD LASTS CHOICE

,
Fresh from their triumphs in opening up mainland China, Panorama (BBC-1,

8 pun.) and Julian Pettifer tonight explore Taiwan, offshore stronghold of the

Nationalists. Separated from their arch-enemies by only 100 miles of water, the

Chiang Kai-shek government maintain martial -law and a standing army of 600,000.

But this, reports Pettifer, ’seems to bother the Taiwanese little

:

: “They were more
Interested in baseball and! a Miss Tourism beauty contest” The visit to Peking of

President Nixon may bring new problems. Meanwhile' the 'overall impression

garnered by the BBC team is of industrial prosperity second in Asia only to

Japan's.

Donald Pleasenee stars in this week’s Rivals Of Sherlock Holmes (LTV, 9 p-nu),

which should guarantee a pleasurable degree of spine-chilling. The story itself, “ The
Horse of the Invisible," involving professional ghost-hunters and phantom horses,

sounds less promising. The supernatural, or at. any rate., the inexplicable, also

intervenes in “ The Moonlighters,” in Thirty-Minute Theatre .(B B C-JS, 10.10 pun.).

Keeping their feet firmly in this world. Horizon (B B C-2, 9^0 pjn.) looks at plan-

ning problems in Liverpool, and World In Action (l TV, 8 P-m.) at social security as

seen from both sides of the welfare counter.
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OPSA AND BALLET
• MATINEh TODAY

COLISEUM. Sadler'* Write OPERA
Tomorrow ft Fri. at 7.80

CAVALUEK1A KUST1CANA
AND PAGLIACO

*• 1 urtr you aiil lu thooo
nnnwrtal ft Mlmulaiing productions

Wed. ft Sal. al G.50.

LOHENGRIN
•• yjnuUy ft 1lra111.1i k-.i.iy splendlld

1 bur. al 7.J>U

IOLANTOE
Box Ollwi- 'Le t.: K.56 3161.
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ToaiDbt. Sal. ft Oci. 'J6 at 7-50

FTDELIO
Orarakora. Harwuuti. IJilWlU pobron
McIntyre, RrAloMin. Wicks. Wml.:
Oavhv Will, at 7 Ahta. .
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nvailaUla for fldrlio. IU40 lOtift.)
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Mary MLM.I-.II ft Jan -milJJEN
Dow The Other Half Loves

lb.* Ni-te t.miHiiy U» Aten Ayrl.liuurn.
lu.- aulteir / —|(rliuivi*y SikMliag."

VtK> IUNN). Mnndard.
NOVV_IN_l

I

S _5I'X.‘UNO YLARI
MAI FAIR. 629' 3036. F.VU*. 8.TS
Saw- 6 . If, A 8.45. 01- 0111 . LI COUt
IN BfST COMROY - OK Tilt YEAR

Ivi-oiiw Sl.iuilarti Award
THE PHILANTHROPIST

by 'Clirisflinlirr IlaunMiin. Kmi play
of Uin yrir. yiay ft Pbyrw Award.
MEICMAlil 548 JG56 Red! 248 2835
Lv*>. 8.0. Mui. Tlmr. ft SaL 5.0

OTHELLO
THE NATIONAL THRATTLE

NLW TTlEATlUi. 8.76 -3878. Ira.
7.30. Mai. TTlur .. ft Sat. 3. -JOalMt:

TYGERa real cNrbniliMu—.will be lhe lalk
of Mu- inwn." Tiimorrow' until OCI.
-5: AMPHITRYON 38. •'ChrJntopJiiT
Plimuopr—na aclor of aurtw
Pimrnce." * Gpruhllm- Hrf-ndi,
Hi*- rrniib of her carerr.*’
OLD VIC. 928 7616. Evfou 7.30.
Mac. J'liur. ft Sal. 2.15. Ton lain:

A WOMAN KILLED I

WITH KINDNESS

'

Wed. unlll Ocf. 3S:' THE XlfiR-
CKAJVr OF VENICE. Rrd. prtSS
Mat lliur. Srif, nvnflablr, book flow. .

Schools. 10.15, Service.
10-30, Schools. 12, Yon &
Yours—Your Money. 12J95,
Desert Island Discs, rpt
12AS, Wealher.

1—World at One. 1A0, The
Archers, rpL 1.45, Listen
with Mother. 2. Schools.
3. “ Unquiet Cooscieuce ”
(play), rpt.

4.30 Slory Time — “Vice
Versa" (serial). B. PM

(news magazinei. 6^0, Re-
gional News; Weather.

S—News. 6.15, The Secret
Life of Kenneth Williams,
rpL 6.45, The Archers. 7,
Nows Desk., 7J0, My. Word!
(panel game). 8, Johnny
(Morris’Js Jaunt In the
Pacific.

8.30-*;A Piece of Madness” I

(Joan O'Connor play):
William Squire. 9jA
Weather.

Ifl—World tonight. 10.45,
Parliament, 11. Book at

Bedtime. 1L15. Weather.
News. 1-UM1.M. Market
Trends. ffl.45-ll.4S, .Coastal
‘forecast •

•

REGIONAL ITEM
Wale* (341nn

6,15 IMn-fl.45, Cam Ymlaen.

OTEN «P\CK. 5B0 4970 iMrmben)
YOUR HU1IBLE XtnVANT

.
Mciii.ua*ait ft bh «iwk-

Ltnu-Mimc 1.15 Tur. in Fri.

PALACE. 437" 6834. 2i«l IUR
Even. 8.0. rri. ft teal. 5.30 A 8.30

DANNY LA RUE
Al THE 1-AL.ACE
witb_ROY iiimu. ___

PALLADIUM. 437 '7373. Nigltily at
6.15 ami ft. 45. Mai. K.U. S.40

CLIFF ItlCHAKD SHOW
Willi II \NK M\ltSlK

Brace KLLL'II ft J.ilhi l \KK-\R
Sprclai 1,11-1*1 Star LKIII \ BUS AN
Ni»v i lur 2 w.*--k-> V.\L UOUNILAN
Nmr >6 lur 4 wkc Rite WCONNOR
l*rr. 21 UINDl.lCtl.l \. 8i*>k Nulv.

HUOK.NIX. 83b 8611." Lvq-. 3-0
t-ri.. tel. 5.15 1 A Op I A 8.30
Er,.. tel. :».!.•» l-ft-ii, El -4lil ft 8.30

I.OM.lS-1' liHSMM. Mllf-IL' \L
CANTERBURY TAIJ5S

R VIC-,1. i:\llllllM. MIlul I.IHIO
Ili-UIUli ft l.lum-illinliil'UKU
^111)11 IN KlNIHiN, h. I nun.

l- .IHMI. 1‘| III-, ucr. ^5
ntXAUILLI

, 43. 4.106. L-4 Wki
».**. S.45. WO*. Kal>> l.M. JllllY
MltriTI' U VRliARh'f 1 1/AtK

V1VATI V1VAT REGINA!
W_KiU»-n Iteh wiib 81AllK I'll-NAM
NIINCr. OF IVUJJI. 9.ib 3631." 8.0
Fri- ft Sal. 6 .10. 8.4.1. K'-lurn ot

EIUC JIMMY
SYKES EDWARDS

BIG BAD MOUSE
l_NEVMt murrui i.mjuuing. ln
OUEEN'S. 734 1166. Lvrnm^s 8.0
Sal- 5.30. 8.60. Mil 'Jliufo. 6.0

KENNETH MORE
U ULTTWU ON

to AL/\N llkNNL'JT.
•> Mr MOUfc. alvra foe pefUirwinna
or Uh. Ule ••—Financial Timer.

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE CO.

ALUWYCIL 836 6404
Joyce**

EXILES
ilniiliiM. Ti.un.fti«* . Vfrd., . Th..
7.3(1, Oct. 88. 39. 5U Difte):

Kill- rrvr-H TUL MAN Oh MO lit
il-ii. <.3U- tel. 2.ul) ft 7.30. Nuw.
4 5): A AIIUHUMMkR .MCHI'S
URL\M i Oci. 25. lil., S5 uifte—
•u *rab> auiui: ITulpT'k 01)1 IIMUf
(Nut. 6 mfti-): GurLyV IJUJH Itif

cNwv. 8. 3—Urt cerltej.

TUB FLACE. OuLra RiL Cu*f6n. 387
0031. Ti-murrDw 7.30
ICubrrl Muulnonien'i.

SUBJECT TO MTS
All ih-V-i- 9tip (plm IDp„uOn-
m^nahera WMCf ft Ftece Clute.N

' UOUNUliOUSC. ”67 21564. DwL 8
TiB OcU 30. Le niealrc ilu boleU

17 8 9
I

—a rrvululiuiteiy evroL **—GJu.
RUVAL COURT,

"
'7SO 1745

Fraiifoo* V.30. Star. 8.0
11AIIKY ANIIKLIIS ul
£DWAJtlJ BOND'S

LEAR
ROVALTY. 405 8004. MOB.. '11BH.T
TbUix. ft ID. M 8-0 Wnl. ft Sat.

at 6.15 ft 9.0 p-m. AUnlLs only

OH! CALCUTTA!
-AMAF.lNti a AMUSINii.” B. Bi.
TIIL NUUl'II lb 5TUNNING. D.T.
jIHBATUT

4

KINGLY M8AU ll^LIL ST
SLVOV. S3G,sm. 8-0. sat. 3 * 8
K. 2JO. jrf. 1 ear. Jmny HAWK
UiitH ftVLOW Ifl W. U. Udw'«

GrCiilcai-rvrr Camotiy Su*w»i
THE SECRETARY BIRD _

mTaFTi.SBUHY, , (C36 63961
Moa-7 Bar 8. Ml. Sal 5^0 ft E^O

4lh BEAM'fJFltL YEAR
“nABt"

Frw good ini* aViiliable Tcniohl.

HHAW. iHtfS” 1394.1 Atl* hUBBasf.
J.Meph u't'onnr in frw Imua'i
m.ir no4n_iVLDi*iNG.

.
tvraum

V 30. Sat. 8.0, MM. IVtt._2.34l.

ST"MARTIN'S '33b 1441" 8.0 Sail.
5 A 8.30. Mai Wnl 2.4b i mi pnveal
MAltIUS CtlMlN

U^
~jOUN KKASLlC

Now Jb Secimil lHiiHlny Year- Bki lur ji arc.** Lvb. Krw..
SCTItANO. 836 !b6ll. 8.0 l IDUT. 3.0

a
nluctt prui*. i bail. .5.45 A yju
li+iart r i-HWii.ru Linda 97ianufl

aihj Lvi-ita La*r i«

No Se*i Mease—We're Brflfaih
IIS fm.itICALIA JUNKY, fa. linn,.

Y.lUUl:VlLl,l„ 836 b<188. L«. 8.0
M»l. 1.Hf*. ,2-41. Sat. 5.0 * 8.0
Moira l.iHTLlI 1 iHiv BRITTON
IftfULMOHRIS, Twnt-r ALEXANDER

AN I) C»iSy cntlR'I'NI-IDUt
In MOVE OVER MAR MAHKlIAM.
-i.aL'CHriR Hf'i iii th0 war. |
nnff ii lofiprtl la MBtilnq.' 1

Pi-oplr

.

VICTORIA PALACE." 834 1317

£ 1 00 O0O
Ul
iwif4|I,Ur iLfwHH Ot

MAGIC OF THE MINSTRELS
WHnLH.SI.1.. 9A4J 66-rJ l .03TMK.LONDfiN 'llll-VIRr Of

I ^ AUPLI hN I Mu \|NMINI
iTi. "I 8.30

WiHI. 6.13 ft B Sal. ; 30 1U.O

, .
PYJAMA TOPS

_ third MAR!
I
P‘T^*7H/k

!
lVS-

1 . 836, 3033. Mon.“|q
Vrl- * 7-*3- Sal. 5 a 8.15. Mali.

dSrCTi
v
ISr« 'KaTOags?®

YOKING VIC tby. Old Vlcl.. 928 7616
luiuur., ntt.. IIiiiih.. Fri. 8.0. Sul.
2.30 ft 8.0. OEDIPUS. fu«“ VtX.
26 «t 8.0 Wailfofi for Godot. 4Dp.
TALK" 04' THE TOWN. 01-754 5051
Fully air-rniulilbined. From 8.13
uinlnq ft llunrni*. Al 9.30 Hrvuo
TOMUltTS THE NIGHT t it U

VINCE HELL
~

CINEMAS
Ato-’ 1 ft ABC a. SkoUerbuiy A«r.
*36 886J. tt

-

IIII. te-O-liLIWtENlAU Un.ik.ibli-. AUC 1. 2.0, 5.0.
__ «-0. ABU 2. 2.3D. 5.30. 8.bo.
ACADEMY iWfaJ'MT 2981. " Lite

Bunui-I HII.sTANA iAj. Crun.
_ li. U 4.10. 6.25. 8.45.
ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129. Hu

um.lte-rq-^ nw ItellBd ul JLlfc
1)11.1. «-\A». 1.U5. 5.3(1. b. 8.55.

ACADiriUV YIIKi:i. 437 83 ID Aklrn
KuriMrf\va & bi.\ LM SAMLllAl i.\i
I ifliuu Miluue._5.30. 8.25.

AVI’UIUA. 4.6arinu Cnn. lid. "(530
JSi2.' TUI filtr.Ar UAT1LE lA).
fUiuiU. Srp. Mum. 2.30. 8-0._ Hliur. LAST 3 DAYS.

CA
,

A
f
r'<J

r,‘'
i

OLY Oxfnrd Clr 580 1744
lou Uiiunaia Triy, 200

1

...
‘ u> -

CAULYON. 030.3711. tVILLAKO
‘S'- 3.0. 5.30?aX
nilJJUtll alart* *1 1 .20. s.jy
6.25 U.U. Late Ktum. Hu ft tell!_ 1 I.I5P.IW.

CAHIISci'ciBIhltAMA. (437 6877)MINI# Ul NUIIMAV (tli. Daily at
S"?U. B.O. Saji, at 2.30. 5.30.
8.30. bnn._4.au. 8-0._Uuiik.ible.

CINl C'iavr.V. Leu-. .Sq.' 930 0631(2VANISHING POINT <AAL Cul.
Illy. I. 3. 5.1. !l, ll p.m. ban.
‘i'.Tn 3 P.«L„UITLE FAUS8 AND8IU IIAL6V IN*. Unity 1. 3. 5.
7. U. it p.m. Sunday fium 3.0,
fl'FPl.T uN A CHAIN (AAI.
VjJ'St 1**®- 4 *05- 6-&5-

u’,
.
ln

.
a -.0.

5- SUMMER
U* 42 (XJ. Oil. DIv. 1. 8.55.
4-6S, 7. u, 11 p.m. San. from

_ S-i.i P-m.
'-ULUnMUA.' BM 9414.r~ii5nii

i*>fbuuV “AND NOW FORSOMIIIIING C'UMPLEl EJ.Y
Oil trlMtMT - rAAL Col. cSt.1.
proas.__l.30. i. 10. 5.40. 8.10.

Ulll/XIN. I'urann SI. " 499 3737
Bernardo

i SrrtoTwvni T/IL- CON-FOKMiKmxj. 2. 4.15. 630. B.4S
«!l!>INinA. Tuiieobam ' Cntrn lia.

580 9568.) OLIVER! IU). Srp.
PTUOA 2.30. U.0. Hkblr. NUvVHUUKIKUI rilllH.Mt UN Tilt

__ ROOI lU). OI-lJlIS DEC. loth.
UMPlltL. JLefo. Su. 437 1834. U»M

if“5 «r“S SS'iS: OAUGIITHR (A V)
bi 2.25 ft 7.25. Lata Sate 11.50P-m- sraU IwMkrtlt,

LUCENTLIt' SO- TYlBATKIi. iSSo
5252-J fallhe Nlcbnk, Jack Nicfaol-
H'“V .

, '4“,,.
icr ..Braoeu. Arthur

I

Cuirfonkr! Aiin-Manrarct nod julca
l* 1®"-. LAKNAL KNuWUlK.1.
(A). Lnlunr. (.uni. Briwy.. 1 |.4.1

.

m., 1.35 p.m., 3.55 p.m.. 6.10
P-bl. 8.30 item. Hon*. 3.55 p.m.,

.

10 p.m., 8.30 p.m. i-.Hr -Ji.wfn. ft Sol 11. IS. Ruynl t.!r.k.
_**np_ be_b*M»had fo ttvmtre.

OPMJN. lteymarkr-1 . I’lSa 2758/
2771.) IIIC MUSIC LOviJis
(At, Rirboiti ChoralierUla. Glenda
JaekMm. step- prorjs. Hkbte. 2 . 0 .

f-'5.S.25. Sun. 4.50, 8-0,
L*)E Vitiw X8t._ll.45.

OpCON. Lrtcrsler So. f950 6111)
l-255W* fradnctiim* pmrauHKUKNOBH * . URIlflMKl'IUOlIl'I.^^A NfW MJmidl Musical.

Slurring Arg-lt Luiisbury. Unvkl
lamlutwra. sro. i.rups. Mon. lu

2.30. 8.0. SOI. a.o. 5.U.
_B.1S. fada. 4.1), H.t). fluakalile.

ODKON. MarMe Arrh. (733 2011)

°W:> un^n^S,a^hn&Clnoeds TAKING OI F IX), tairo!
liKh roefa day m 3.0. 4.15. fa.io,
8.50. PUm Sal. II. lb. Wei-hilny
Pins. 2 0. 3.40. 5-35, 8.15. KuSt

-e,Wt.W0L ii. 55. 8.15. _
' R^irot fairrct. cfl9

S'*!!#- Ri'l SJWKY (ML pn*
__2.J0. 4.30, 6.30.

_S:Sb
,

.

,1
6
s
.o!
N
«J«

,

!
L

W*wv Hrtrmi Sliwl. bjo «')44

J^n.^afa5?’_‘>cr,B- a-®°*

WM.TO 437 3488. WALKABOUT
is^i

1

; Ju,,*r Jjnittiw. Luciru juHn.
^5* kail. (.35. 5.45.
6.03. .8.20. Lai» pin. 1 1 . 15.

(Ate, Kb V Cocker. MAD
• RNClJSHMLN (AL 2.0.

_ 4 70 8.40. Last 4 days.

STUI1IO ONK, Onfnril Clfl 437
_

SiiUU. niisnn Umi||r. Hiiuur IClM-k.
tote Inn funncii. rKKilCl iM.

_ I'nwi. 1 30 5.40. 6.0. 8.2.7.

WAKNF.II hLNIItVvUllfl. lo-lc'. MI.
MSI 0701. THI mvll.s (Al.
PFPMtATF. I'l.AKlRMANCIS.
»Vk-<>-. 1.30. 4.50. ft. tD. 8.411,
law ahnw Fri. A **». 1 1 p.m.
fauns. B.50. 5.50. H. 20. NO ONE

. WILL BE ADMITTED -AFTER
THE F3UH STARTS. Normal
pnut (£1*10 Hats bookable).

WARNER WEST END. Lelc. So.
459 0791. Jane Fawla. Donald
f-'hPrlaorf 1b KUITF tXL lira.

' 1--5. 3.40. 6.05. 8.25. LuU
shnw-s rri. ft snr. 1

1

n-ra.

arYgallerk
ACKFRU )N'S. 3, Old Bnnd Stn-rt.

.Xnnual LMlifitfinD at FLM5
I NGI.IMI SPORTING POINTINGS
Gr<d*r Mnbtte. J. F. Mrnrn i-nr..

J

A-n Mnrsiun. Sir A. J. MunOian.
r 6ih-50ih Ocrnb^r. Daily 10>
•)£.. teiiurday*. IQ. i p-m.

Anitaci’S nalrrmliiiir*. JliiruKO,
rnrtiiiMi up Cnndca. Onnfaer 18-
30. IJ.ilTi 10-5.30. Sal*. If).).
Cxulinq U.illrn NOW nf 38. Albe-
miirte St. PtcradlLS 01-639 Si5.

COLNJLGHl'S
14. Ohl linikl Sirin*.

Mimilav In Friday: 10 a.m. In 5.40
p.tu. liu- Lihilniian will remain iw«b
linlil bikby Uk Nmcmlrr. 1971.

i9 .N ARINr. PAINTINGS
pi r\n tram * jvih Sniuk?
teg 151’1 51 Nmraaoiir

10 a.m. -6 o.m. Sets."‘•“-AT N. R. OMH.U
01-849

S
b^'i:

S '

CrjtPEL ,50. SnuTh jSSS
2488. LOUIS

*rt UROLOUli—Nrw tMmtlim.
^AJ.'J'AltU CALLER)? <Aru Coan-
SmV—?J!*° eS»»dfofoa: 11 LOSANGEL tb AR11STS ft TAN7R.A
until Nov. 7. 31 on.. Wed., Fn..
ill. 10-6. Tuns.. Turn*. 10-8.
bnrniar 12-6. Adm. 4Op Turk..

20p ladmUs to bofo
. _ cxIiildtUmM.

KAPLAN GALLERY, 6. Dukr Street
5I Jamn*-te s.w.l. MICHU*
LOLLt 11872-1 949). Fllst Un.
duu Labibiiioa. Mon.-Fri. lo-fi
bain. lo-i.

JLEfatVRE GALLERY. Early paint.
In** II928-195U) by Edward Barraw Tint October 7-30. Dally 10-3.

_ Sola, 20-1. 30. Bruton St., w.i.
LECLK CALLERV, 13. OH Band

Slrrot W.I. Lata Nlnneeatb Leu-
lury I.nellsh Palming*. 0-5.30

£umLEycAMLer. 34 . oSjUitm bl.7

rij‘i?.i.„S
I
7r-??

5058- fioth-Cantury
unquuu Frtnn.

01.011ilOIIOOCR fWC ART.
-

5:
Albemarle faireal, W.I. BENNICHOLSON—*' New Relief*.-*

fS"Y ASr3^30*- sar*. io-ia.30.
IHilll Oclobcr 30;

WARLBUKOUGH GRAPHICS LtO.'
17718. Old Ek-ad Street. W.T
OSKAR KOKOSCHKA

Onnunal GraipMui 1963-1971
Daily 10-5-50, Sets. 10-12.60.
OMLLL U.NLLKrilES. New BBWctlOflm 10th ft 20lly-crntaiy printinu

al raalihlh: prKH. 22. Bury Street.
b.W .1

RO'I'Vl ACADEMY OF ARTS.LNSOR TO PERMLKE—Nine
Flemhb Pnlmers. 1880- 1 950. Ad-
nrty.itiii 50p. Mondays 25p. fa Milan
IjcLrla tl - 55. Sturienu and pen-
Hkiara* half-price. Weekdays 10-6.
fanndapi 9-6.

TArEjUALftftBY. EDUABDO PXBtT
ozzr. \A icLdaiT 10 -6 . Tues. TBura
10-8. Sun C-6. Adm 3Op SMW ft
OKI* 1 5p. Frrc T urq. TTinry 6-8.

THE SLADE TRADITION
A Ci-nirnfify V’nnlrlbuUBfi al
Till: LINE ART SOCIETY

148 New Hunil fit—until 5 KntnmlWf
Tilt SLADAIORE GALLERY

AN KVHlHITION OF
TERENCE CUNEO

...... ,VNTIL OCT. Sorb.
MON.-svis. io e. ib. to 6 p.m.

8U. Ural im flnn-. W.I . 01^99 0365
TR7TWI GAf T.IifTY. 41. Dover Srreet

W.I. 01-498 5161. BIRDS OP
_ HltlTJUN ft AFRICA hy J. C-
IIVRIUMIN. Soth Srnlrmber-50rb
HcMlirr. Mamlar. Frida y. 9-30-6.

lVIMSSNSTON: "ftiln* lira* A Wafer-
cnlnnn. In %VF.v HRAYF.R. Ad-
mlMlun Irrr. Weekd** t 10-5.50

t
m. Peiuriiajr* | Q -

1

;*,30 p i®.
till .10ih CVinher. |H7t. 147.

Ne\T Bond Firm IjnnlmiWM.

&mmms
Bt PAUL’S CATHEnRAI.. SON ET

I.DMIFRF Revival. Ev*. exrep:
Bun. ft Mon. ,it R.Sf»
nmce. 90. New Bund at.. W.I.
7 rl. : 01.499 99ST-

EXHRmOHS
ciftNciiiiNo i.i\irr!.D." "507-3(19.
' Kl,il* Rf>a»l, llrl-i*. fi.B.a. Ul-
jlu iflll. fto'iil .m important
-*li<b> ten m TtNTRir ART
M.inil -V- In .snuriMj- 9.50.1) O.
Un, ri_0>

,,'*hrr 30
KENSINGTON "ANTIOUrfi” FAIR

1'iwii Hall l'"iil LV-t. 24.
1 I n in. H i«.i i i. ii ) S-jn. i.mL

iJlS^
uiX£

j^AlU 48. Bridsa Street Row.



2<J i htt Cnuiy iVlff/mpA. •tfunaujp iwoflfi IS. i#<
i

i

IIIIIH.1. LHKlsItMMjS <ui>I IIS

.ItMUKl.AM 75p llcr Uiiu. MAttKlAGfcb.
iJfc-ArHi, jdH VUwMiHi LlJt.Alfc-YIS JLl
per linu aniiniriiuua U
f UK 1 Ml UMIMi \l \l<HI.\L,tb HtU-
JJING5 4.C.. ufl Luur> I’.ine. Mr line.

Aiiiiuuucciu-'nifc. ouihr-piicjU-d by tha name
mJ (i.ritt.riwiti ,«lcimi6 uf ihc tenrfer. bm»
be mii f

THt UMLY 1'LLfcliHAeH
lib fh'l Slre«rt. Lon dun E..L.4. 01
exurepi lot ujurt dgc oun.ninLi-mnii'.
Ir/rphonud Iby lelmhuai' uiirMrjbrr* onlfi

UI-63A 2U6U.
Announcements c.in b> reCi-lvM In tele
pnone between 9 <t.m. ann 6.45 o.m
Mumfiiy in Friday nil S.Humjs pclwon
‘i a.m and 12 a.mn and Sunday between
10 a.m. and S o.m

BIRTHS
ATKItabON.—Uu on. 19. in MOLLl

met M mIIov i and Fauv atwhsoh. n eon
iMurtia johni.

6ICKEKTON.—On Oct. Ib. at Watt,
minster Hwpnal. U> f4.isADrm and
KWtl. BlLKCNTOK. n eon.
COCKE.—Un Oct. lb. 1971. in >v*-

wlrb. tn Sarah race PoJlami and
R['-h.ud l.DCKe o von iMdiihPvn. <j

br-'ihr-r tor Knoert.
COLLINS.—On Oct. la. IS71. tt»

Cou-Wfi a daughter ijutin Helen/. »**
bet For Amelia.

UEETH.—On Oct. IL'. at Cambnd'ie.
tn Meulb litre Bcolrvi and Iohm
Decth. a boo (Rupert Hunhi.

ULJ
rnre 1
ran Riud Farm Birchlniion. a won
iWUlJvun Jonathan). brother lor Camilla

OICKC.VSO.\.—Od Oct. lb 10 Joban-
ne«hunj ».. Ch iilutte and iyr-liam
OirrEAHOs. a sm.

ELLIS.—On Oil. 16. ai IVorflunn
Hnxul in Au&ON and Rich mo ttus.
a «m i Charles r brother lor Jenny.

FlbHhR.—On UU. IS. *1 R-j-il bus-
ses Couniy Hospital, to RosEmwie me-
Ollesi and Mark Fishes. von Rupert
MK-berJi. a IKiIe brother (or G-.te» a ad
Lucinda.
GREEN. on Oa. 11. at B.M.H.

UbekelM. Cvpruf. in Juliette and »-«b-
tam Dvscili GsEJC-e. i P.W.O.. a ton
(Julian Charles HiUt-ridon),

HAHKlb.—On Od. 1*. 1971. at
St FTan-:ts Hospital Lucealer is ItaSECL
tnee Brker and Robut Hassis. a von
tPleiA Robert Kingston i. a Biotbrr tor

EmTHd.
HEWITT.—On get. 12. in

_
BomM^c

GtuSLAiME inte Ginvacchinli and Jobs
HrnTtr. a mi. a brother tor Edmee.
JAMES-DUFF.—On Oct. 16. 1911. in

Aberdeen, to Mutica race Browne* and
David Jahes- 1)ui r a daughter. Nov* in

Tumit Cottage Hospital.
JESTEH-—On Oct. IS. at home, to

Dobothv Mild Nnimt Jester, a «d
(Mdtlbi-w Jonathan Millington'. a brother
(or Steven and ChrtMopher.
KEMP.—On Ort. 16. 1971. at Mary-

Belt) Hospital. Dundee. Id Jody
Sconj and BriaS Kbup. a daughter
iCamllne Ruth' ,KINGSTON .—On OCL. 15. 1971. at

St Teresa's. Wimbledon, to Gillian tnee

Cowley! and Pe-rrn: Krinssxwe. a «w
I Richard William Cow-ley L

LING.—On Oct. 14 1971. at Odsiork
Horaual. 6.ill*hury. to luov fn*e Crau)
and urutenani-Cominnider Tow Lets
Royal Navy. a daunhler « Alexandra
buzannei. a tutor (or Juliet.

LOVETT —On Oct. lb 1971. at

R.A.F. Hospital. Norton Hall. Lincoln,
to 5HEn_> mFe Uirrevi and F1I Lt
Malcolm Lovett, a daughter 'Mcol.i
Jane). -

McCASKTLL On Ocl. 15. 1971. *
Rankin Hnynital. Greenork. Renfrew-
shire. to Kit inde Da I tart and 1 leuienjw
6cm on mcCaskill. R.N., a mu. „

McMILLAN.—On Oct. 14. 19il.
t Rons Maternity Hospital. Paisley. >o
Isabel Rnss infte Mack ini nnrf Michael
Dale McMillan. lO. Inglcunwd Crc-cent
East KHbndF. a son ijobo Mlcfaarl Ftowi
Both well.

_ wetson.

—

o« oct. is at tvnwi
floeortal. Grrmaw. to IdUDT 'BN*
TTcoMi ami Lieut Dick Metros, a top
ijeremy Scott.].

_ MILLS On Oct. 15. In Aocfcland.
New Zealand, to lot nAe Matlcni and
Lt-Cir Jn Mills. R.N.. a son. brother'
(or Amanda.
MOHR.—On Oct. 14. in

to Janet Cnee Wenrlnn) and Wilhelm
Mom- a 900 IWilhelm A brother for
Conrad.
.MOORE.—On Oct. 16. at. Nertier

Edoe Hospital- Sheffield, to MwekbCT
id KesIbn Mi Her i and Klikcth Moore, a

daunfiWr.
MORGAN.—On Oct. 14. in Omnia.

K.5.W.. to Rutr nth Ham illon > nnd
John Mono an. « daughter 'Elizabeth’,
sister tar Hugh. Simon and Jane.

M11UK.—On Oct. 13. at B.M.H.
Isrrlotin. to Pah (nee Ward! and Roddy
Muuun. n son rGcorie iVtlUam Jnhni.
OR R-EWING On Oct. 17. 1971. at

4R. Holland Parti. W .T 1 . to \ ICTORIA.
wile of Simon Okr-Ewiac. a son.
RAYNER.—On Oci_. 5- to_ RouEAlAnv

In6c Perkinerklrael and PETEK Rayveb.
cMrrabrer ijaoa ElimbrljiJ. n sister tor

RICHARDSON. on Oct. 14. 1971. *t
Oucen Owrlolie'*. to Sarah and Billy
KiCHAaonott. a ion.
ROWSOV On sent. 23. In Nwwnu.

tnceaihimos. lo Casolle tnce Sham and
RiCflAKD Row BON . a «nn llel-my Richard
de Cartercu. a brother fpr Dadd.
SALTER.—Oo Oct. 16. at the R.A.F.

T.F.P.O. 40. toHoipiial. Wenbcrn. B.
Valerie >n(c Hnuhtai and Mnlnr
ClRISTOPHER PALTFH. a SOp IRobert
MfcOrrtJDrt.
8ANFORD.^On Oct. 14. l^Soramrr-

elgb Crmri. Dnrcbmter. to Rtth 'irfe
Dibble) and John Sanford, a wo (Duncan
obn). brouter tar Emma.

FliAi b.—i in Uki m JI *JU->-n Lh-ir-

nHIbs Malirally Hospital. Hamaitfr^raliti.

tu Pealwife (fl« smith
Slall j .on bru<ti<.[ ror Kaianritte

On Oct. 16. "*
Lu.mii HiMltul. to sally inceJfrjbPJ*®*
anil Don oh oil. a eon in-n>^

roSLY.—Ob Oct. 15. Id C>''Z','ua!Sjam. and Kou Sir. » SKI I"®*”
Biu.hin.in MaLbelll. Brother ««
'•’,«££-._Oa ocl. 14. at *>,!» Ho-
him. Mmecrvel 'o MAMLVR ',®“e JVLV^l
and Pet eh small. « daugbter fPrany
1U°e

HK>uu.—on Oct. 14. in JiUldnaei-
burti to .ilnsires inc«_.Daoily; eadnil ['I lo lL.\>lPp» IKE wmuiuj
ft*L.\cs yixuve, a *On IXrvln /am ear.

uru liter I'ji Koicn Jan*.
[A

y

lull.—ou Oci 17. at Bndg-
ilurtn InUliiurj. to 'AV|

'5B ''3^J 0
,
rT^i5r'i

and I oni 1 ay lor. a «»n tcnspin JamesL
i/tuuiL-r wr Kane. John and Charles.

Tb!llrt.kMLV—On UcL 14. lo. Janb
tnec lci-i and Michael Ikui'llma*. d
•idti-jh'L' 'JKjinrMi 4ia a fc.iadra Joditi- 24.
catiiMiui Lauc. Kuweley.
TuKItEV..—<ia Oil- 1*< J971. zo

uaphml and Ioha ivellemley Iqimus,
a -CLund >an Andrew!.
ltlEjlLK. Uu Out. IB. 19il. at

.MuL null HuvpiUl. KoHiugliam. to
i IT V R.arei itilrf Ur kVirMAimt LLiLlTY i nee Burn and Ur Mtckael

11 tbvTtR, a *ou tjacaues AnWonyi.
liLkllSU.v.—on lm. Is. in Madrin

10 Kuth . diiJ John iiiLKia&asi. a ^g,
brolbcr lor Jane .uni Liuire

MARRIAGES
UICKINbON— ai ALLfcl l.^-Oo Oct.

16 1971. at >( 4»J/> »• t/harn. John
Philip, only -ju ui Mr and Mis J. t.
DiCK/AboN. oi bpeke. to Saba
LLlaHbtiH. on.> daiiubjer dt Ml and Mis
K. A. MlLLtlT ol tllnun.
HA 1 it AKU—RUtAcl On Ocl. y

at ladwiiu. Uavio Iaues. eldcfl non
ol Vlr and Un b- I H-Mivabd. ol RugD*.
tu Linda lucauiib uoiu. uulyIV LINWA —— otjrurL. uuly
JauyiiiL-r ol Majur and Mrs K. I.
BlHWiLn—li ivutATT .—On out. m
dUKiiy. ai PiTshure. ut.oiu Stanley
KuHtrr. at \ icwria. H.L, 10 Bmjniveji

" HoLAIaS—JUICU£U_—

O

n oct. lo.
al si .Mail's PotmUi Church. Favrroiuni.
juh> MAiLuLH. only sun ui Mr and Mis
\\ HuLaiXN. Jl " nitvlnblc. lu r£lhLUI-£.
mite Jauabler 01 Mr and Mrs W. t.
MliLh- LL Ol l-JAL-rabdJU.

KLN'NL.VK OUAN r-MOKRlb. — On
seni 24. 197 1 in buduuly. buftulk
Ml tow VBO K1HXLAK Ib J U.ET Mam
i-'Ai- GlU»r-Mmmis I Dee Muipon).

' rlsLAsH I ILt KOAL 1IAN.—On Ocl.
Ifc^^ at Uiriol Lbuicb. Blucklnif.
Lundon. kUi'ttLi Lun.AsuiBK lu auz*s«
K\tAXlltLI-L>TB—CALEBS On Ocl.
In al St- Giles Church. Aabluad. Sutiel
[H-riJ J UN A 1 HAN , eldest Ml Ol \lr
anu Mm Jalk Mai«lu.-L' 1 l >rt l

M,kPO Crescent, bpsooi. Surrey, to

LAOULYN LA IV SUN LB IBB. d*U-J(lter Ot 4I(
kuu.ri Lruub. ol Hcri-tuid bduaie. Lunuun
s u ;. and Mrs J- Hugo- ot Farm
< uuil. 11 uudciKi Park. Eowra burial

FAl.'UJt—RJilb.—On UU. Ip. Jt

Isiiuuiou. luim. son ol Mr and Mis
v P ALAiLs. ot SDorUanUs. Kent, in
stu-niAib. dauubter ol Sir and Mrs
IV J. U Ruth, 111 Heubeid. Suasts.
TILLY—MU. iU>- — On Ocl. 16.

1971. AnduEW, sun ol Ml and Mrs
HiuH t lll\ • LU Uebokah. daudnwr uf

Mi and Mrs John Milton, both u(
BurntwuOd Close. Wandsworth Common.
HOUD—COKBETT.—UU Saturday.

Oct. lb. at Si Edmund Ihe King. Kurin-
WUDd Hills. Mil.HALL PET Eh S-PE'LLR.
ridesl sun ot Major and Mis i. K-
il odd. oi .Aaicrsbnm. Bu.ao.. Id 'allhie
Lalra. only daugbier ol Mr and Mr*
P. J. Corbett, ot Pinner. Middx.

RUBT WEDDING—SUNDAT
IM.UAM-4.LlKk On IKl. 17.

1931. nt ChriAt Church. PurL'dbisn.
Hampshire. James Henry Lnobam lo

Meta Helen Clark Presoni address:
7. tuners Parade. Suutfisca. Hamnsbir*.

GOLDEN WEDDING—SUNDAY
LfcWl.V—HUGHUI-MUKC — On

Oct IT. 1921- at hi Ih.iiiH> Cainedral.
Bombay. IJkian Alei'M'M >pe-v» lr
Lew in . R.A.F.. tn \«OL*r Hi-lhes-
Morgan. Present addie.w: Forge Col-
lage. I Retd. Crawley, biissex.

DIAMOND WEDDING
ROBERTS—W 1KBUKTON.—On Ort.

18. 1911. al Hfdlon Mbs*), p* Res.
D. S. Sharp. Daitd Ririri»D Kodejtts ro

Elizabeth Ellen w arbubtqx. Present
address: Cberry Crotr. Mr Herd -on-A von.
5Ltatford-on-AYan. IVarwicknhire.

IN MEMORIAM
THEIR NAMF LU EfH FOR EVERMORF
KlMMOMI. J. L. Gocdon <H ally.

R.A F- killed June i.
Gordon .

.. 1945. Pre-ions
memories, nweci-illy today your Birth-
day.—Dud and Givsn Banstcad.

ADAMS.—Hor-yce S. ikilled in action
'
61 . 0
K*tty.

Gnuifxouri'. Ocsi'brr. I9l6t. of Sidcup.
To his sweet memo

DEATHS
ALEXANDER On Oct. 14. 1971. at

tac R'.ij-nl %\»«t Suaacx Hospital. Chl-
’. William E»kTJ-T. elder son st

:hc I a'e Erve-St Fi

Si Mars’s. Jrrsey
•H National Mrvim

or Rrgiv.

K

y Manager
tonal VA I-Ni lYMnVcv Dank. SI Ald-

wrfc Noad tinnr RrgLs. ‘.rrniB’lnn
privaiei at Cbuhrs'er Crrmaio'inm 0-:t

hl« mnirvl20 . -'ltd

mourning bdt m*t»id donat-on* il

may be sent to Ihe Natlonnl Trust tor
|erv.cv chi Nationm lVc»n«ti»eicr flank.

r lo the Soncty ot Su»cz
Duwn-jTtrn. 93 Cfiureti Road. Hnw."

iContinned on Next Colnmn)

No. 14,257 ACROSS
X Eton race? (5-2-5)

8 Silhouette—of a hopeful Bug-
ler? (7)

9 He retires before time in a

way (7)

11 Saxon conquerors give a stan-

dard answer in brief (7)

12 Where those HJ. terms __are

arranged for the R.M.A. fo, 4)

18 Happening to be in the seven-

ties (5)

14 Record holder? f9)

lGIs it used for supporting

corners or pressing them? (5-

19 Devout man needs spirit to

string along casually (5)

21 In the end, fine fabric is en-

tangled (7) . ...
S3 Football team invanabiy not

backed (T) .

24 Lot more variation it gives

to a musical passage (J)

25 Shin broken by metal deposit

not far From tbe beach (/j

26 Mind the secrets (12)

DOWN
IDi5hes Roman father with a
quarter (7)

21, with German worker, pro-
duce a counterfeit (7)

3 His budget should be more
reliable after rate review (9)

4 Apparent position of pa in 1
down (5)

5 No sense disturbing unity
(7)

6 - - - and not one in lower en-
closure (7)

7 Retail representative with a
neutralising effect? (7-5)

10 Put theory to tbe test (12)

15 Rousing by e-g. ringing
changes (9)

17 It caused Drake bitterness

over a long period (7)

18 Encircle near for round (7)

19 Boards another’s child (4-5)

30 Artist bas a peg emptied by
the Pied Piper (5-4)

33 Arousing old copper cylinder

(.5)

QUICK

CROSSWORD
ACROSS

1 Circular
4 The UJC.
8 Questions
9 Under

tpoetic)

10 Perfect
11 Run rate

tanag.)
13 Aims
15 Gloomy
17 Destruc-

tive person
SO Elec, units

(abbr.)

ZS Bureau-
crat’s
svrnbol
’13, 4)

24 Weave
28 Footwear
27 5 p.m.?
£3 With-

stands
39 Is prolific

DOWN .

1 Mass for
the dead

3 Join to-

gether
3 Dazes by

brilliance
4 Worsted
5 Interior

6 Waited for IB A road-
7 O.T. surfacing

prophet 19 Mail
12 Please re- 81 Compos —

ply ffnits.) 2S Getter-up
14 A tide
16 Lessens

33 Donkeys
35 Living

mmmM
M m a

J m
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u
a
u

\mm ‘-"t

ai
}-,4 aa

p a
m mm mu maum m
b m a
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isaSia
a aa

a
a
mmm/St*.aaaa

£$i :.:bmm
aaaa
a
a
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i
ss&a
aaa

amaSoa
u aia

a a§0.a
aa aa

SATURDAY'S QUICK SOLUTION
ACROSS: T Sunday, S School. 10 Unoputti,

11 Raics, 12 Errs. 13 Pause, 17 Flank. 18 Apse,
22 Mites, 23 SundiaL 24 Cavort, 25 Slater,

DOWN: 1 Assured, 2 Unicorn. 3 Pay up,

4 Actress, 9 Roots. 6 Cl ns. 9 Cheapness.

14 Closure. 15 Splints. 16 Deplore, 19 Smack,
20 Stove. 21 Linde.

SOLUTION COMPETITION

OF oa. 9—NO- 14.250

PRIZEWINNERS

Thn &nt tbra* winners of
prlM crossword dated Oct. 9.
hw:-— Mrs N. M. Godwin.
Mnrkland Hill Lane. Bolton:

J. Harvey. LtghUmra Avenue.
Ulv-rstua: Miss K, Linton.
Moor Lane. Woodford, (.on-

-elation prua winners worn:
F. Beeson, Kenton: Mrs F.
Brammer, SwinIon: J. Har-
vey Derby: Mlm M. Undge,
G la-wow: Mrs C. J. Hota,
Richmond: £. F. Keeping.
Guam: B. Linton, Preston;

Mrs W. Fenny. Dlsley; Miss

M. Richardson. Bristol: Mn
a. Saunders. Knnilworth: Mn
F. J. Wheeler. Cinnisu:
MM G. Whittle, Kurblton.

AnoUwr prt*« puBde neat
week.

Far a change on Sundays, try your skill with The Sunday

Telegraph prize crossword.

155 n«t S
P
iS:

n
e\fLo^o^

,,l

iSr^ *«*
155. Fiwt sircei. 4^wg[mtm) — 4 pevvEDdfor at ibe Fo« OfllM.

HEATH’S CONFIDENT
PHILOSOPHY

DOMINATES PARTY
By B. B. BOYNE, Political Correspondent

A BSOLUTE confidence in the ultimate success^ of the Government’s economic and social

policies and above all its decision to take

Britain into the Common Market was the motif

of the Prime Minister’s closing speech to the

Conservative party conference at Brighton. The
extent to which he dominates his party has

never been so clearly demonstrated.

Outstanding performers on such occasions in tbe

last 25 years, treated as performances by all concerned,

have been Sir Winston Churcbili and Mr Harold

Macmillan. But it is doubtful if either would have risked

trying to hold the confer-

ence s attention for 49

minutes with the kind of

speech Mr Heath delivered.

It made practically no con-

cessions to humour or to lie

kind of “ Socialist-basbiug
’’

which is certain to evoke a
delighted response.

Almost the only ioke was a

contemptuously veiled one which
recalled, without actually men-
tioning it, Mr Wilson’s indignant
denial of the accusation that he
bad chosen to do nothing about
Soviet spies.

“ I must be careful not to

accuse die last Labour Govern-

ment oE actually knowing what
was going an while they were in

office," Mr Heath remarked id

passing.

“ I might be called
—" and be

left unsaid the words, “a fiar.

'

correctly appreciating that his

audience would be quick enough

on the uptake to fill in the onus-

DEATHS (Continued)
ASHTIKS.—L*n Ocl. la. 41 tih“:0,^,

r
n
ri

sr ruin heajiv Kerr un m--*

birtrida). rciirsa Denial Hatll'IMcr. 'Jin

ol SM UtarriTs Bu^h.

A^HIYOKTH.—On ocl. is. w ,
SMjwjr

Hnu-i Nun-mg H-wie. b.iok*-an-l rent.

Phillis, avril 78 fnn. willin' ul

AmwnnM. laic <7 Kl.'^haim.^V.

snrewvbun- niulher ot Jnan
jr.,nilwn.iinT ul QIMbrlh and rahrlcla.

lijRHI v.—Un Ort 16. ai b,irn*>i

General Hp-o>irI. f.L'OS* HCLEK- 4®^
86 . will ru i hi' lau U«i>t Loylll
Yl-rrey. Crematirn ai S> Mar>ipbcm»
C:- niatorium EiW in'! BnM J'— 1

S7m.. Ort. 20. HO Bumrry.

AWI1KY.—On CXI. lh. 1971.
lull'. alter miiili Mini**, bra'eiv mrt.
Li'riikt. dcarli lotcd wile ul Erwuso
Farm' \wm>. ul Cnler*. Lhiupcn-
ham. WiH'. and Befoitd molher Ot

Daniel and Biddy. Funeral Dhiaje.
Mruional nivit ChiHPannam Forwh
•LliurcJi un Wndnciday. New. fl. C.JU
p.m, Nc flor»ei> or mcurolotr-

BAKER-—Ou Od. 1 3 <n hmoil.il
PHILIf GLUKOE. ol Thl ban. The
Drue, anoae-'cr huihaivl ul Dornthy
and fnrtwr oJ John und Jerotny. Lrema-
tion Ctiichceicr. 4 g.m- Ocl. 20- No
Ill.'IS.
BARKER- — On Ocl. 16. 1971.

abr.'m Cockcroft barker. M B.. Ch.B.
l-lc M Hull, agi-rf Sfl jetr^ Mthei
Sandv. John and Nnnry. Funeral at Mll-
laii Crtidninrium. Nnrthampiun. lhurs-
day. Oci 21 . 1 = noon.
BARLOW—-On Oil. IS. suddenly.
F Byrlw. aued 63. hi!" nt M.O.D..

Rrtriuo. Sel-irtw nnd rramaUpn nl Cnt-
nunli-, Hull Crematorium. LeeiK. to-
tnm-'nv iTi:»sdn'-

. Ort. 19' at IT.AO n-m.
bqmpas On Ort. IS. peacefully.

afltr . Inn* _ hraeely borne.
Fuirlxcb Mary. a<ied 92 yean, of 17.
Chrisichuo-h Avenue. Flnchlev. "irtnw <if

Arthur and Bearlv loved mother nl Mnlnr.
_ornin>. Majone ami EKie. Service «t'l,
Sandringham Gardens. Finchley- on Ftl.
dav.

_ Ort . •.'•j i»l 1.1S mi. and «rt"r-
warili Si Mnnrlrboric Ccmelery. -

BOivde.x.—

O

n Ort. 13. at Guv
Hospital. Goudov blyih iknovrq ns Dili
lo nil his friend* and 5.L.H.I. beloved
hnband ot Sheila. Cremation tomorrow
tTnesflav. Ort. 19i al I n.m. at Kinnsion
Crtimniorinm. Flowers to Fred*. W. Paine,
of E a .| Yfolrsej.
BREAKELL. — On Ort. 15, 1971.

Ihe hnrne of her wn-io-fwacelully. Al Ihe hnpe of her mn-m-
!hi>- and daunhfr. Mr and Mm T. L.
Menm. of Highbury. 47. Park Lane.

aged 73 yr.art. the-onnieton. Dorothy. _
dearly loved wife of
BReykell. of 93. Marine Drtv*

Harold ijrajv

on-Seg North Wales. Service and cre-
mation a I Maerteshrld Cremalonum to-
day iMonday Ort. 131. at 5 P-m- Dana-
tloas 10 Cancer Rosearch in lieu of Bow-
ers. Inuuln-t T. A E. Cooke. Park Street.

S
onnleton. Cheshire. let. Congtrton
132 or Cnnelelon Cl 12.
BROOKES On Ort. I ft. 197! In

hospital L. D. BrnsoKcs. aned BO
years, tm&hanrl olMollic. Funeral ort-
vale. No Bowers., please, but donauan«•Wi" vivu»L. inn UUIIO'IVII-
for Vhe H^ntane Home. CtiaKevs may De
vat tn 5hcriock 9c Sons. Trellis House.
D
°BROOM On Oct. 14. 1971. pe»re-

rntlY In hospital, M,\rel Wimfhbd. aged
93. for mans years Headmistress ot
Ldwrenre Rnad School. FunernJ <«-n0re
nt Mossier HIII Parish Church at 3 Pin.
tnm><rrnw i Tuesday l. followed hi Inter,
men! al omiiJidnwn Rnad Ccrocicry »n-
nnirics It) Thoniav Porier A Son* Lid..
051-727 1911 Flowers in «pmy« ptrase.
BRUCE.—On Ort. 16. I *17 1 , rn-wr-

fullv a' home, aflwr a lonn illnm*.
Peter Ai Bv'inE* Hihtf. aneri 4ft be-
Ineed hiiabjnd of Marparal. drarK Inved
on of Jenurt and brrrhrr of ftarhei,
Fnn»ral orls-aie. tn Sutherland. Memorial
annrtcc to be anuaped In Inndon laler.
No f|n terra, please, put donations lo Ihe
Imnerial Cnncer Re*rarCh Fund.
HUCHET.—On nef. 14. Jo.\u cnNont

Ruciiet pit Csmvrrr. beloved wife nf
Cliarlra and wonderful and much Invrd
mother of Charle*. A|e T<1 nrire. Phlllnne
and Gerard, She was 42 nnd w loveiv.
Service al Chris* Chiirrh. Virtorla Road.
KenMnnlon. nn Wednesday. Dei. 2n. at
11 n.m.. followed hr Intrrmrnl In Ken*-
inqitin Cemciery. GunniT-bnry Avenpe,
W.3. Frtend acrenf u,K ns nnW In.
rfmnilnn and Invitation. 17. Launeesinn
riaer. VV.B
_ CANF.—Oo Ort. 15. 197!- suddeMy.
Cm in Stsnlev Csvb. of Relnaie. be-
loved husband nf Fenelln nnd dear darfdr
nf Julian. Fnnersl anrvlre Relgnte ParKh
Church on Wednesday. Ort. n , 3.15
p.m. No dowers, hul dnnailons 10
Great Ormond Sired Children's Hospital.

_ CHSRRIVCTON.—On Ort. 15. 1971.
"riven Nicholas QuiniscTiw. of
Bures Manor. Rrigate. dearest hustined
or Lilia. Service al 31 Bnrliinlnmew -

*
niunrh. Lrinh. Reinalc. inday 1Mondavi
r» •1i p.m. No leller*. nlcese. The train
eavinn Victoria al 1.44 p.m. will be
met il Redblll Slallon.

CT.EEVE.—On Ort 15. at Nararerh
Him**. Oia/llrdi Kings. Cnellrnham
M mcltiutb Anna, agtri 93. wldnw of
Elohotsti'inf Clceve. Rttniicni Mi" will
be held at Nazareth House on Wcdnevliir
Ocl. 20 , at 10 a.m.. followed by Inier-
mcot at Prlaknash Abbey. C random, near
Che'lenham. R.I.P.

. .CLIVE On Ort 14 1971 P«ee-
fully nt n pursing home. the Hon.
Magdsltn. aged 87 years, widow of
Ihe Rf Hon. Sir Robert Clive. P.C..
G.C.M.G., dearly loved mother and
grandmother Funeral service tomorrow
Tuesday. Ort. 19i al 11.30 a.m. at SI
Mary's. Bryaoston sguorc. W.J. Flowera
may be «nl to Leverton & Sods Ud..
213. Eversbolt StrccL N.W.i vOl-337
60751.
lONNEW.—On Orl. 16. at bar home.

JOdEiWNE Into Trewl formerly nf DuJ-
wlch. aged 92 years, most devoted wife
of Charles and dearest mother of Joan.
No Irtlerii or flowers, please.

CORBIN —On Ort. 15 at Oja R.V.l .

Newcastle upon Tyne. John Corhar.
M.A.. Pb.Dl. gloved eldcrt vou af Or
aad Mrs R. F. Corran. nf ivipibonie. and
brother qf Hugh and Philip

.
DANIEL. OO Ocl. IS. 2.971.

MsRiok Grsce, of 27. Mount Nebo.
Tn.union, widow of (be late R. D. M.
D.iaiLL. of Barclay* Bank Lid. Funeral
service at St Andrew’s. Curry Rlvrl.
Unoport. Somer»er. tomorrow iTUeahr,
Ocl. 191 al 11.30 a.m.. followed by
cremation al Taunton Deane Crematartum.
Flowers to Hatchers af Tarniton,

DAVIES.—Ob Oct. 15. peacefully,
whilst on holiday with her friends. Mart
Even*, formerly of Than el Hotel, dearly
loved wife ul the late jntm Thomas and
desoled mother of David and Helen.
Details later
DICKSON.—Oa Fridav. Oct. IS. at

Gorw Cnltist. We* l field. Woklnq.Rum Mario*. wid-'iw of ASTWUR
Ho pert Dicksas end d>ar(y loved
aieUiw Of Gabriel !e and Joanne.

FISHER On Ort. 17. 1971. af Ton-
bridge Walts. John fembutoi THOMrsos
Fisher, aged 73. beloved husband of
the lata Margaret Violet Fisher and
vqungesc son ol the (ale Rt. Rev.
Bishop And Mra Fl*ber and Burgh Rrnue.
Flrughnrah. Norfolk. Funeral at Hud-
com Pnrtvn Church, al 13 noou on
Wednesday. Ort. 20. Flowera lo R. W.
Weckes. TUnhridne Wells.
.•TTZ-HENRY.—On Orf. 13. 1371.t Baresfnni Manor Nursing Home. Plump-

Inn Green. Simex, Mary Christtne
1 Lassie) Frrz-Htsav. M B.E.. wile o[ ihe
Iqlc William Cooper Fltx-Henry «.-r ihe
Coluiiial SiTTlcei and mother of Christine
Prendcraa-I. Funeral service at Hum-
plerpolnl ParHh Church. Suss.-*. Wchnes.
nay. Oct. 30. at 3-15 p-m.. tolloweri
by private cremauon. inquiries to
Unions. funeral direclots. Haywards
Heath 2121 .

FORSTER.—On Ort. 14. 1971 alter
a short illness. Ronald Aims Forster.
ol Coverack. Helrton, Cornwall, beloved
husband r* Barbara, son. of Mrs M. K.
Forster and brother of John. _ Funeral
service at Si Peter's Church. Coverack.
Cornwall. tomorrow (Tuesday. Ort.
191. at 2.30 p.m.. followed Jiy rrernai Ion
.family only) at Prnmmin;

. Crematorium.
Flowors to Rn-UTruro

Funeral directors.

^GABDiNtR.—Oh Salurday. Ocl. 16.

Ily i Gnberi.
Coverack. Helena,

1971 pcacrfuily. at Winchester. Elle*
ALLARTOK tDnlqyl.

.
ngnd 84. or St John-.

Woking, beloved wile of ran lute Leonard
Rcdfi-rn Gardiner. Piaasa, no leUura.
Cranaiion private.

iCobOiiiied <m CoIomb Sena)

sion much more effectively with
a roar of scornful. Jaugbler.
Apart from very few asides of

this kind Lbe speech mainLained
throughout a nigh philosophical
tone which, a critical listener
might have interred, was lit

danger at times of teetering on
the edge ot dullness. Hut the
attention ot the couierence never
wavered.

Jt was rewarded by some con-
fident' assertions that sent the
party workers back tu the con-
stituencies in good heart with
the assurance ui beuer times
ahead. For. example:

. "This Government is com-
mitted completely and abso-

lutely to expanding the economy
and to bringing unemployment
down.

“ We stand now * on the
threshold of a period of growth
and prosperity unparaUelied
since the war. We have the
chance to beat the rest of the
world at their own game: high
production, low prices and high
wages."

On Northern Ireland: “There
is an esential link between tbe
political initiatives which we are
taking and our measures to im-
prove security and to smash the
gunmen ... 1 have come id

realise the strength of the
underlying forces which favour
those who

,
are working tor

peace.

“ We are going to see this

through ... if the gunmen be-
lieve that they can bully this

Government or this people into
abandoning the effort which we
have undertaken,, then that is

the greatest miscalculation of
all »

Entering Europe

The speech had clearly been
designed to work up to its cli-

max in the case for entering
the European Economic Com-
munity.
Mr Heath presented this not

only as a means of defence
against “ rough winds begin-
ning to blow across the world”
of trade and finance, but almost
as a special dispensation of pro-
vidence which would enable
Britain to take her rightful
place in a new world “of con-
trasts, dynamic and dangerous,
of great risks but even greater
rewards, an exciting world to be
part of.

‘* In such a world his tori’ has
reserved a place for us." he
said. "Our special strength lies

in our sense of history, of-

knowing the right time to do
the right thing.

“We never know when we
are beaten, and that way we
never are beaten. We know no
other way than to win.
“ For too long we have

walked in the shadows. It is

time for us uow to walk.out Into
the light to find a new place,

a new Britain in this new
world.”

This stirring peroration was
well-calculated to produce the
traditional standing ovation
which the chairman. Mr Willie
Whitelaw, wisely cut short with
imperious gestures in less than
two minutes.
“ We do not need to indulge

in competitive duration of
applause. he said, thereby
ending for good, one may hope,
a tradition which had almost
degenerated into farce.

In all Mr Heath's exposition
of .Conservative philosophy the
passage with the greatest
popular appeal was his definition

of the goal at which Government
and people must aim: “To work
and Id care, to prosper and to
share, and to do it all as one
nation.”

Conference Report—P8
Gallup Poll. Market News

and Cartoon—P7
Editorial Comment—P14

Car found
By TONY CONYERS

Continued from -Page 1

self as a 53-year-old teacher

from Cork and Miss McGuire

as a 23-year-old student from

Dublin. They have Irish pass-

ports.
Mr Verbagen said that O'Cooneu
seemed very busy and was out

ot the hotel from early morn-
ing until isle evening, .while

his friend stayed in all day.

She was in her room in the
morning and played with Mr
Verhagen's two small child-

reo m tbe afternoon.
“ Once they had ~a . row, when
be said be had to go out and
she wanted to go with him,"
he said. He refused to take
her. She was a very pretty

- girl with blue eyes, long dark
ti-ski:hair and mini-skirts.

They moved on to' the Euro
Motel, and stayed there until

about 11 o'clock on Friday
night,- when they went to the

Delphi HoteL
The receptionist, Henrik Meijer,

said: “They had only a small

case with them. They asked
for two single rooms but as -I

bad none free I offered them a

large family room, which they
accepted. i thought they,

seemed a bit nervous."

They ordered two whiskies to
be seut up to tbeir room,
and O'Connell said be wanted
breakfast at 6.50 a.m. as he
had a lot of business to do
that dav- At 7 a.m. he left

the hotel and did .not return.

Missed by police

Af 12.15 p.m. Miss McGuire

?
a id tbe bill and left, and a

ew minutes later the police

arrived.

At 3.05 p.m. Miss McGuire re-

turned and changed eight

English » notes. The re-

ceptionist telephoned the

- police when he saw her walk
info another • hotel nearby,

but they missed her for tixe

second time.
At 3.25 p.m. she appeared

again at tbe street corner
near tbe hotel. Yet again she

bad vanished by tbe time
police came in answer to

another call from the recep-

tionist.

All European police forces have
been alerted by Interpol to

.watch for tbe couple at air-

ports. ports and railway

stations.

Cargo in strongroom -

Tbe arms and ammunition were
still being sorted by detectives;

yesterday. They are packed in

116 wooden boxes and all are
new. still heavy with protective
grease. The consignment con-
sists of Russian and Czech
manufactured machine-guns,
bazooka rocket launchers,
automatic rifles, mortars aad
hand grenades.

The plane in which they were
brought, a silver and crimson
DC6. codenamed 00-CTK, re-

turned to Belgium yesterday.
Its cargo is being held in a

strongroom equipped with a
sensitive anti-theft device until
the Amsterdam authorities can
establish Its legal ownership.

Tbe crew, employed bv Pomafr,
of Oslend, have told police
that as far as they were con
cerned the consignment was
only from Prague to Amster-
dam, and they had no idea that
the ultimate destination of the
weapons was to have been
Eire.

HISTORIC
By Rowland SnHunerscales

Contained from Page 1

to. say that be won the vote
purely on the strength of Con-
servative support..

Thirty Conservative M Ps are
regarded as “hard-liners" who
will not be deterred from voting
according to their principles,
against tbe Government’s
motion. The Conservative over-
all majority is 25.

To win an accession vote
without external support, there-

fore, the
.

Government cannot
afford more than 12 anti votes
from its supporters.

.

But Mr Heath's ‘administra-

tion appears to be in no dajiger
of meeting its downfall on the
night of Ort. 28.
The Labour party’s pro-

Market managers confidently
assert that at least 50 Labour
M Ps will go into the Lobbg in

favour of entry, and that about
12 others will abstain. .

But, in politics, promises are
not always redeemed. In tbe
face of subtle pressures, early
resolutions dribble away.
On the Labour side. Left-wing

M Ps are warning union-spon-
sored MPs that they will not
secure re-endorsement if they
vole with the Government Only
those who are retiring at tbe
next election are immune from
the threat.

Other Market News—FI
Peterborough—P14

.

Growing old canbe
a disaster in itself

...withoutyourhelp
Overseas, mill ions of old people die without dignity.
They die oecause they are the “low priority." The ones at the
back of the food queue.
Even when the desperate plight of these destitute old people do
not hit the headlines, still heartrending pleas pour in daily from
India, Africa, South America, Vietnam, Hong Kang, Macau and
Korea where devoted relief workers wait to administer your
life-giving gift.

Please help the aged who are too old. too ul and too hungry
to help themselves.

Please send all yon can now to:-

Help the Aged (Room DIG),

8 Denman Street,

London Wl SAP. Ma the twed
PlraM fear thl* out end attach your cheque now!

LOURDES
FLIGHT BY

IRA PLANE
By SERGE NABOKOFF

in Ostend

npHE silver and crimson
D C 6 which on Satur-

day carried the 1 R.A arms
consignment from Prague
to Amsterdam yesterday

.

flew a planeload of pil-

grims and sick people. to
religiousLourdes, the

centre in South Western
France.
A spokesman for the Ostend

based charter .airline Pomair to

whom tbe aircraft belongs, said:
“We knew our aircraft was
carrying military equipment, to

Amsterdam but we did not know
about its final destination prob-
ably being Ireland.”

He' said the fact tbat the plane
was able to leave Amsterdam In
time For the Bight to Lourdes
was an added proof that the
company was not held respon-
sible for the IRA affair.

In a telex message to the
Dutch civil aviation authorities.
Pomair said that the final

destination of the goods was:
“United Kingdom, under im-
port certificate numbr 2801/
06.10.71., Purchased: Wenda-
moa’f Ltd., 50, City Road, Lon-
don,. E.G1.” Permission was
granted for the flight.

Chartered by- American

M_ John Dumortier, 40.
Fomair's Belgian managing
director, said that a man walked
into Fomair's office at Ostend on
OcL 11, and presented himself

as Albert Koning, an American
citizen..

He said he was representing a
Luxembourg-based company, the
Luxembourg Aero Service, and
chartered tbe plane for tbe
Prague-Amsterdam flight with a
load of “ military equipment.

“ As we had never done busi-
with this gentleman, we asked
him to pay in advance, and he
paid 3.000 dollars in accordance
with our tariff:—by no means a
black markeL price.”

LICENCE PUZZLE
No certificates issued

A spokesman for the Depart-
ment of Trade said last night
that as. far as they had been able
to check: the number of the
alleged import certificate, 2801/
06.10.71, did not represent an
import licence ' issued by the
Department.

All Department of Trade im-
port licences are clearly marked
“Import Licence.” No Import
certificates are issued.

‘GUN-RUN* HALTED
Bv KENNETH CLARKE
and PETER BIRKETT
Continued from Page 1

visional wing of the I R A dis-

claimed any knowledge of
O’Connell’s current activities or
whereabouts, although his wife,
Deirdre, said at her borne io
Bundoran that be was in Switzer-
land studying regional govern
meat and staring with cousins.

In 1962. at the end of an
earlier IRA campaign, O’Con-
nell was seriously wounded. He
also served three vears in prison
for possessing explosives and
arms.

A spokesman at the Provi-
sional's headquarters in Kevin
Street said: “1 know the name,
hut tbat is all. I have no
further comment"

THE
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DEATHS (Continued)

GEH VAftC TEK.—Un QcL »._?
rnKDFvtir. as Uie rcwill « “
Goa \A*G ILK, Ot Singapore andSoain-
le*. tumuli Laao. worceatar. «« *.«
DelOYrd only rob of Leo Sof* t.?™(daughter ot the late Dato Lee
Chian) aad dear brother of ***£*52
word of Margaret M pare £(UL L4TJ-ta
ai Colchester t.ranmtnrtiim. TttnrtdJly.
Oil. 21. -«t 2.30 p.m.

GLLLElt,—On Ort. IS. 1971- J»«
ALl-UD. IB, Raymond Avrtllli!.

iginl 91. Cremation Tbund)). UCv. -1 ,
lU.lSh.nL, f ny nl Loaded Lianaiurwa.
GILL-—On Owl 9. l*)1I. peaerfuu*

Ot a nuiMng nutae ID taurray. ivuKl

No airport alert

Surprisingly, the Irish immi-

f
ration authorities have not
een alerted to keep a special

look-out for O’ConnelL At
Dublin Airport we were told:
“ It is business as usual. We
.have not- had- a request cofr
earning this .man and we are
not doing anything different.”'

And at Shannon, the duty
officer in the Immigration De-
partment said: “We certainly
have had no instructions, to look
out for anyone in particular.”

Despite official blandness,
there is no doubt that the Irish
Government is taking very seri-

ous note oF the dramatic' find
bv' Dutch police, and will be
checking on tbe progress of

-tbe search foe O'Coanell with
a

_
view to considering any re-

quest 'to have him extradited
to face charges in another
country.
• An Irish Government spokes-
man in Dublin said be had no
knowledge of any such applica-
tion under the existing agree-
raent . between Holland and
Eire

^
“ This is a hypothetical

matter, and only in. the case of
O’Connell’s arrest, either here
Or id' Holland, would this

question be relevant”
British security officials, how-

ever, are
(

hoping that if the
I R A man turns up in the

Republic he will not be held
briefly by the Irish Special

Brandi and then allowed to go
Free, as was ,Joe Cahill, chief

of staff of the Belfast IRA,
recently.

,

In Dublin, Cork and- Shannon
—the sites of Ireland's three
major airports—we were told

that a major tightening up of

customs procedure would be
Impossible because the existing
arrangements were “ among tbe

tightest in tbe world.”

Spokesmen discounted ' sug-
gestions that politically motiva-
ted Customs men had tnme'd
“ a blind eye ” to illicit cargoes
of arms in the past

Said one official: “ This Is

highly unlikely. Our recruits
are of the highest calibre and
anvone suspected oF subversive
activities would very quickly be
under tbe tabs of the Spe.dal
Branch.”

RUSSIAN SUPPORT
' The Soviet Communist party
has sent a message to the Irish

Communist party meeting in

Belfast saying the Northern Irish

crisis could be solved only
through “ liquidation oF political

and social inequality." It speakj
of “ the courageous struggle

being waged for equal social

rights and civil liberties.”

—Beuter-

Imuu ULli- 84_
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Mineral took plato nt GwiWi Lrreev
Crroidlonum on Oct. IL

On Otb «»dd*nl>
at hums. I.. Vain Court . Maw ' ole.
tumwia. ubnoTBY Nllue. oe.ix»«a «ftU
aatt paJ at tfarvey uir *J WPW
mutbw ot Fainuia ami Mirti-icl. 0T«n-
muUurr ot Stewart and Bunt> Rum.
tunjroJ serrica Huly Trmtty UMircll- fc*-

m >ium. WcdmanU*- OR- ZU. .1.15 P-W-
miluwco b> cfuMItoi at Lxrtnr Lrrma«
toiiura. 3. Family Dower* only ptenac.

G.ILMA.N,—On Oei. I6.'.peatrtnu» «
none. HuuiiMh war ot ui«
JlICHuU) SMUta-VIT till* ugywwu
rnuthri Ot Dawn aad dear tnutan-in-iaw
of Johnny nuttqn,_.CmnaUoii —'**-*•-Ptiwat*.

Meraufial service ul Clove idon. VVetloa«ay
tret JO... at 11 4-R- No Huwrw or leUcn.

"^OKAVE*. Os OR- 14. UtoVE-Oejr
wile ut Stanley and mother at biartiro.

Service at C nffilllB Crtmilsrissi. 4 JO
ort.. Wednr*aa9. Oct-
J. Shohaapeare. 67 Gearge St- Croydon.

On lueadav. OcL l-L-ot 20j
Wa< deg rave Per*. CwichennaiW;_^to4
MlK.iaET iLulu owenl. beloved “Vj *
Ua bit Nobm»!i nncftw Gaud and dear

mother oi Trelo* and Malra iTwispMU.
Uvauuuo lu* taken place.

__

HAMILTON.-—OO Aug. 19. 19 «1_., M
GwtoV^ Rlwdaaa. Biiy« _

OUDUfO- d'idtf 44- ftM w
. itrtS! •

fjucam! Josephine Hasoi.Tt)s ot Uy»-
kuag and lUncurabF and ddjirly

broibei nt Jillo Hamilton, ot Gifucesrer
' Hamilton.—-Oil oct. ifl. sirt».
Maliwj Lottaa*- CMimstotd. wdow yWniuu). Hamilton ot elites
Bradturd. urenmiton private. -No
rrieave. Donatiuna 1 k* MlfcEiiana XJ**®ca{

amt Edsttfiim*. Tnmi- Cbetmsfptd and
E-v* HuspItaL'

- - --

HANS FOKU .—-On Oa. .13. 197 l^sj
a . Worthing ruirvrtg Rl„
Hojfs,M>aa, rt.- II. Cooaiba Raw
W orthing. belcved w,Ie ot Omrtes
Uaruturd -and denr mother ot Ann.
Private trenwhoo lakes Plat* ludaj

HARRIS.—On OCL IS. neaccfnlly rt

toiBiiIiCJrii John Poheu hampj*. »
oSP

Col [age . Piddinahoo, Nrt* haven.
Sihai, aged 76 Mineral at 2Jj
ThuSdak

3
Ort. ill . at *lu>

Oemaiuniim dnahW6- Bower*

^"h.’iRTWELL^Ofl Ort. ** l 3
‘

^

Ni-vl1i Kali HtaWtal. AhomavetUHW-
UENBV LHASULS HAgTWEKL. °* *•

SmtOerUtoJ Avenue. Nora paord.
^mGGOTT.—On Ou- 16. I9;l
ChdTlhart Perk East Grtra-tead. ATWtrt
John agapd. Service at d

Sumex L redid latum*. Worth, on w«in.
iUu Ou. SO, ar 12 «!«.__ lngBin**_ilASi _
F innUunl & Son.
23093.

lo
East GnntAead.

HILL On Oet. 7ft. 1971. peacefully.

at Crunhill NsisM Honw. Both- Rose
f! i t« . uvea B4 jears. lorawDr ol C,,f-

~ sntnoutli.nnasm Court, srtmouth. Deim, widow
orEudAB Lionawd Bill, late of Patmera
ikh. li)lpertuo. ivitts. Funeral nnvate.
Su flowers nr teller*, pita*.

HOULSTOT»-MOIlGA.N--75to Ort. IT.

197f. ' In -her feftiti jear. VkinFBSB. the
ler.il wilt and ii|e-t«ngdearlj lov.d wife and tile-fong companion

; Howard. Funeral on Fndair alterrtoon.

nt West Berta Crematorium. Htwrer^^o
Longman King Street. WdlloreL Herts.
HOWE On Ort. 17. al Naoier. New

Zealand. peuLefutly alter a long Wnert.

^tlTCHUSGS.—On Ort. 15. i9T I.

Ml K.\ C \THFJUNE. nl R'lbuis Fallj-Tliar-

bS:
IVnlBedav. Oct. 20.

l'jv«d wile ul Buy- Fu»
furd CmiM|unU|D<
af 4 n.m. No flower*, to request. _

,l AKK.\rr.—On Fndaj. ptt. 15_.rr.—On Frui«.
1971. peacefully in hoiP'tu. ftiMncn
LlizasiiHi ip led 69. xvtto rt Edivabd
laiuiA-rr. fleilL at Fanrhanr. aarrr*.
Funeral sendee at Green. Lane Cemetery.
Fjrnham. on Wedrtrtday. Oct. Sl>. at
12.30 p.m. Flower* and inqnirtts - to
H. C. Patrick A Co., fjrnham 5376.

J \RV 1 S.—Od Oct. lb. - pearetdlly
CaTHr'aiNE Florence J widow of Fuane
C Iariis. very dear motti-r ul Ei!
Aiidp^y^antf dw-uir KonruUi.

itud.

KAYJL—On OCI . -Ib. »t her Pom*. 5.
Vhl-v Court. Hamp*’e«d. Vrtrc.
widow ot C1SL.VS Ka.14. Funeral Driru>e.
N" B”wn. plnic.

KING.—On Oct. 15. 1971. Him
dnichrcT of tbe late Chislef add Rittk
King and aunt i*f the late Oilbert
Hardin*). The funeral service will be
tii-1,| ai H>-retnrd Cnmalnriust un Ort.
30. at 13 .aimn. Floral tributes and
inqulrfe* to Dawe Bros. We*! Foimg
5'rn-t. H'rrtrtrd. ir|. 4006.
LANCFORD.—On Ort. 14. 1911. m

tMMii'al. Cant- Vucsthe Hew
EX.WES LAWtmiD M.C . T D. (Retd.),
i Vain, aged 85 years, dearly loved bus-
hand of Ivy. Service at Worthing Crema-
tor lum Finrlap os Ivedncvdsy. Ort. 20.
at 5.50 p.m. Cut Braveis only, please.
*n DiUrtfone FunernJ Service, lot*
w,e»e,r-On Oet. 16. wiqdeiil*.
Benwnt* Hlnry. ol fl. LacVJnrd K-utf.

'
• Fnn-!

"
Chlrwteid. Surrey. Fnit-ra! lo lakr- olare
ai Sumv 6 Sussex Crronalonam. Bal-
tumb''. Snivjrx. at 11.50 a-m.. Ocl.

Flnwon
Surrey.

LESJ.JE-—Ojr Oct. 15.
Paignton. • Lady Mi Era
93 yrat*. only Mmm

Troelirre. CnuKdaix,

Oct, IS- oenceJully at
MlLraED Lt-n-sE. -arted
nnivtng danibler ot tbe

. ‘Musas*«,c,
sgi45r*s

50 p.m. oo HedaeMfai-. . act. 20. lot•
owed tv cremation. Fluvver* to Maneder

>.
Ltd.., Palitaton* Se\VLN;—

O

n Ort.“15. 1971. passed

vaie.Wyme
«»d, 68 years. - Sadly missed to her
i a null . Muni and tnends.
LORD.—On Ort. 74 1971.

at BviMiU-oa-sca. > Dosis Afar.. _
Studdrldoe Street. FnUuni. Lu_.
Eu acral vanuve al Li-tbtainm Cram-
tonum on Diursday Ocl 21. at 10,30,

suddenly.
say. .Ute ot

aindon.

Inquiries to Lung Icy & Co..
LOVELL.-—Oil Urt. 14.

sJllii.

971. sud-
denly. at 7. Graham Terrace. b.W.l.
Dofiorm May, widow of Wh-uam
Fic-NHY Lovelju. and mutter at Carultaa
Lottie. Funeral at 3-30 p-rt. Wednes-
day. Ort. *20. at St Mary’s Church.
Great Milton, Osiordahirc. Flowera may
be - seat to J. H. Kenyon LUL. 81.
isestoourne Grave. W.2,- or to tb*
dlurcb,

On Ort. 15; 1971.
bir David Edumd< . lbtb Dart, bdoved
unabund ot Elizabeth and dear father
oJ Caroline. JUrburd and BrtdgeL
MAXWELL-—On Frida). Oct. 15 a>

Univurany ‘-uJi-ge Uo^pllal. 4, m enu
HibLuh MunsLL. K.L.M.G funeral
service a'l St ' Manin-ln-llie-Flelib. OO
Friday. Oct. 32. at 12 noon- No memorial
service: Flowers- to Kenyons.
METCALFE.—On bet. 16. in b» -BlOta

year, peacelul!) u> sleep ul Broamneld,
babes, .Aulmi. Croix de Guerra, firist
Family flu wets only, please, ar donatiiun
to charitie,- *

MORIUSON.—On OR. 15. 19U.
vudUfiMy ai hie bums m BroaastoJra. u
his 55 Lb year. Uuuui Belies. daacDr
beloved husband ut Kaibmma and., dt-
vuied tdiber at BUI and Evelyn.

MUKCULAND.—on Ocl. 16, p«»ce>
Fully In hospital. John Murchlamd. and
93. ot 53. »Val

"•*

Utentaiiiin al Croydon

'aldrunliyrsl. Sooth Crojdun.— -"
1m and Eileen:
cmatorlmn on

a«ir lather ut DavldV PtOD a and

Thursday, Oct. 31. nt U-lj,
Flowers may be seat lo Thomas Lonuxr a
Sons, 89. S treat7 Croydon. teL 01 -

68NIOioL—On Ort. 14..1971. mddeato
is Londun. Or Rotourr Nicitaz. f
service al Ooldera_Green ttematprinnl on
Wadaosday. OcL 30. at 12-20 p.m.

Hackney Ww,pll*J .Group, aned- SJ. of

17. Rltean Road. £. 8 . daarW beloved

hatband ot EreIda. Fimrruj WWncaday.
Ocl 20. 10.50 a.m.. St Jobn-at-Uaut-
aey. Private commlcml. ‘No nKrorntop.
PANK.=-On Oct.^15^ ^971, peacefafly.

G&ontiE Tuoj*a«. 18 years, ot i.

Aahcunibe ttuud. Dor^J) Funei*l_ ner-

vloa 6 t tbe conareoadtmd Church. Unit-
ing. on Wednesday. Ort_- 20. at ^-15
p.m.. followed

*5*may be scot to Siffrtocfc ft Soos. Trolls
Uotno Dortdng- ' -

PARKMOUSE- O0 l9U'.to
hospital. LEONARD PaSKMOIJS.il tb-A.,

ol Little Firs. Jwtmi FoPPtofOjB-

KSUSS:
’isasaiyoungest son ot IW

ttS&demT you**:
tecs fhedejo
Cremation

a,.‘-sa: Brfl-
3*s°dia.Bas:

Hupg&»ON.-^0n Ort. 1 ^-^sjoeLE
aifcp iMav Stotts oi Unwffn pau.

L jfcfr. of 5 .
Partsid*

Harrow, dearly Wwrf MJ*
MOBLEY PBABSON ead loving motoer of

Marjorie. Funeral service ai: St Oeorn*
i »

Church. Headatone on Friday.Oct. 88.

at 2,45 n.m. toUo-wd w cremation at

Breakspoor Crematorium-^ gMMjP-
3.50 p.m. Flowera- may to sent to

T. A. aiement * Son Ud.. Bridge
Street. Pinner. 01-866 0634.

PEX-KHAM. — On OR. 1*;; 1971.
acetntly. «t her home. IX»dtbv. aoed

BmwK °r **rO*%-*£ SSSSSBrlpOton. widow -. —

—

PErtHui and _ dear mother ot JOau.
Winifred and Frances. „ Funeral roratta

- - - — Preston. Brtshton.at St John'* Chunh. Preston, Brighton,
on Wednesday. Oct, 30. at- 5 J-m-,
followed by cremanon at. the Dwvna
Creta.tnriam. - Flown* may be- sent to
Arthur- Denser LUL.' 17. Lewe* B“d-
Brtetiun,. or donationa to the - Qoreb
of Bnaland Qiildraa'a Sanetf. Old Town
Ball. Kennlnnton. London.

.

o-E.l 1

-

pmrrr.—On oa. • js. at ttw flpraj
South Bants Hospital. Sonthorn pWo.
lUAEBLUA Stump WritTT. Ot 3Q. Brands
BJU Avenue. Birth Wycombe, widow of- -ratherRngluaM end dear mother of Jtm and
Peter. Oemetion prtvare. A. memorial
service win be hold at Buntrenden Purtgb
Church. Hhth Wycombe, st -11 a.m.
Monday. Ocl . 25. _PEVERITT On Oct. IS. 1971.
peuccfuliy, a c boms, at 3. Vlu Guriia,
idord. - Esaajc. E-rirtL -MAf. Plvehi rr.
loving wife of Stonier
Cremation- serviob i

‘

Cemetery- T2 noon.* „—PDHTBRTAPT. —

t

On Oct. 16. sod-
deoly. Captain W- .

G. Put-VHB-rAjT.
O.B.E.. jl.pt.- tRetd.l. iwt 66 year*.

on. -mat rsvE*nr.
jley Richard Pevsrlrt.
at . atv

. of London
l- Ttnundsy. Ort. 21.

Of B. Ouerry ’Drfvs. ColehluT "Wtm.
borne. Dorset, beloved hiwbend of Joan
and dear father of Michael and David. -

• READ.—On Oct. IS. 1971, suddenly
at home. Sl^Pona* BertUD.-on-Se«.
formerly ot Overstrand. Norfolk, Wiluau
John, deflf husband of Ettiei. Funeral
service it 9* SWpfiwT* Chorch. Bob III.

on Wednesday Oct .20, at J.15 l20. at 1.15 6.P.
only. to Mummary.

R£EVES On Ort. 16. 1971, at ary.
U Uo-nital. albeht EDwano. aged 65
are cSk/nner 4 Reaves. EuUdere.

~

airs (Skinner « Kceves. Buuaere.-«
Hi uf 57. wiliem Roed. -Beshin-on-Sra,

beloved hasbaud of Pat and dear lather
ta Brian. Funeral service ar Bt ttammpa*
ChUJ-cb. B«ibUi-W»-B«a on Thursday. Oct,
~T. B t 3.50 pan. Flowera to hLvmmnry.

KDIHSlNh.—On tN1
. ^Jj.^jiuoniils J

•Ucibu. ! BrraL.ptl
Fanrtai .j^";^ -rnttridar. C/1PMrt#lr _ _

JSOGEJtK.—-On JjplJvun
1

Frttt.tr.":
hjfuw I! rzfjiir A.R C.L.
DIJVOUUI liuviMua i

<MJ *. *
1.1 ».**eiir.rlb Sb-'V

Uwa.aag teg hra..ii|- r.y<ltf . t-um'iai **>
Fdioiiy flnwrra uo!v j***“^-

t.^jl^rone 1 i.

V5te a; 91 JrtiB's r-f

rffmvSBy, Ck.i. Jl • ^ ijTifiJtioiii io
|uwm by annul i '-in “• M.-W ci
lu, 51 Lake's »«»

I*fiJ. fc

,,^i-7d»a
°|

1.U*
Cait'-,n twey. hi Jdh® *

;Can'-'d

Un Ud.

SB.-M Hill - Placid). K™'
edCUKUE. used 7- i-rurs. IJL *

, “u fc.ni'

ut Uotoeo ana Ue.ii I.i'JJ (j
Pamela. Janeiie Tenui'anui
aurtuu at lUBbrrdye W'.<’ .

iu 13-30 P-m-- on tteuu*',to»-

ttower »pra>» only, pftasc.

m Mdiua'rt ""'J. Ort. 1
>r tiPtiA-Sgsr

^'^Jndcrwk4ra!,
P,
*"Geoca<f

,W,

S*'**‘,

Lraaiinaiiin Sr» _ , _-p

bribed taSSS”

CUcton-oD-hJ. ts»ex.

No flowera 0 lco>e.

^vtt/y*’_b
,
o
9
r
,

ni-.

Raw=aaw-^ sriS:L.iHT»tck. beloved rhuic'.
VYiUldJU. SW1CC -:E W 1

orl 31
pTLO-rr* R^b'irouoh T. IliilviiaV. °Cl- 3«

at T.ja P-m.
Oct.

hTXjRLR.
15. peacrlully
dear w-fe

*STOKER

Fudrti aT Lirile Malvern Priory.

ISESU£ dffi Jt»“St 3 n m.
in stte^vtjcrn Kilt.

T VttPUN On OR- J6 . *“ h ^1.'* T
1

Joi inrcMyi. wife Of Tom and moitt"

5? JcitS? and tvm Funeral nr-vale.

CK^tonVm”
,

Wurihf
C
urul"tr.wie> ^Wednesday. Oci. CO. ul i -45 p.m. Row l

ers m*y be veal to Frvifoiiin ?
t«incmj dirtciors . Hu ratioxn.

rkoww.-—Cta-ua. 17. T97i. R*‘‘x
beloved wile ol F»ANCI> J- Wte

Vt

iu.ra _
'WAS. Pn

vafe
" wnHuVwn’ at~Golders timea.

TONKIN—On Ort. 15. pftWteNfir 7
NK -ileep. Lsos vao Cnit., at bii hum*. :

Brendun. Cetil Hu id. Wctton-'.uwt-Mare- . f

viall. — Od Ort- 14. Ivhbhj -1 t J

KCACHIE. Widow Df JtTHS wju 10 > I

Chrretupber Ruad Ea-d Grittotnad. mothe
ol laa and Janet (Edward*!. Furraroi r

SwiOiinV Church Wedmvday . Ort -t-

at 3.50 p.m. Flowers to F. Brinknart’
Eas» OrWJead.
WADE. — On Oct- 15 >1

Colony Butnlwm-OU'WB. "™*l
CKflUBTOPREfl. dourly tovrd nutbjnd r

Geraldine and fa’her of
U*. Funeral service at Micha»-1* CWW
Brant Knoll, tomorrow , Tuesday O'.

19 i 3.50 n.m.. followed by private err-

mation. Family flowers only, ;

WARE. — On Ort. 15. peaertnllv r

Dor-lev. Gloucrtit>-rvhirf. HitiriLO- »«'.
loved 'farber o< Itti and Juno. Pnva 1

,

ETriOtatlOD. '1

WARNER.—On Wertm»Jlnv. Ciet. I .
1

1971 at flic .Torbay Hospital. Tonwn a{«i
after a short Illness. Wilfheu pw-c fait1

ftavvui.v Hied 71 jrwira *W*v» ye
nu- lEtc Rev. H (2 Vtr u. forr.
Vwtr of Slnpfon. Devon. Fnneral •* YFS*!
vice hunorrovv 1Tumal.1v Crt. f alf
«r Saviour's Church. Tor. Toraurii / »?:
1 p.m., to hr htfouri w iBterotm --W
Flntwr- to Cn»'i»ihe. inoctai JiK'uv
Craft Rand. Tornuar. • -

WASHBOURNE.—On Ort.
a* nut result nf roml eccnle
WsbMBatrahE. toed 41 yf
nathftelrf^ Rnad SnllhnlL

vffiomita* Ocl
ten

rdaafon.
ij«q,u un. ’JO '! 12 ni"in - . .

.-

a srrvtee at hobln Mm>d > • -**1*»5*. I ci'

(30 p-m- Flo»Tr« suitable 1 ir n,.. * S.-

unon to A. Hurl * Son*. lnA Hiaj tc
-«. trainman Oltmmnhara 3-1 ^ -ft.

TKI’S&OS.—pa Thunder. Or-*

ws^sfrbsjassr
r of Richard Dotty.

•ribunnn
street.

IVATKINSON
J4. Btv
Dairy -1

ma’her

Funeral at Tnnbrid

• Vsav.noaks tel. 54457. !)motions
. t;.

Unitad Krrm.rnm Cnuv":nil Aw
13. B.-dford Strrrt. W.l. - —CM

cie'inn
YOUNG. — On Frida-. Orf. 15 •

CrewVrrne Hospital. Mttnr. Ksirnwr,
ot Battle. -Su^ee. lain of C” lnB . CriTie'
tmn at Weymouth. No Hmvcn. or M-ert
with qrjtelul Ihnnhb. tan dtinaHoa-

f

d-fclred
hern

-JKlul ihnnhfc. tali unna'io-iv «;
to ihe Lnngue of Frirnds. Crev«-,
lospltdL f:
SG. — On Ocr. 13. hi hnwit.1;
Us«n>. agrd 43 years, of HilAf

c"tt Farlrlgh. Maui:'
Norttiammnn anft > r.-.

Ion on TTruryls}* .

>rh Cmr^nncns-. p
turn, please. !»: ! p"
1 1 il__ .167. Hint

.erne HiKpiul.
YOUNG.

croft. Wilson!. Lane East Farlrlgh. MduL"'
dour! ' Kent, and of Northamnton anr >

Lrvcan. E.IO. Cremation — '

Oct. 21. at Vltnera P >rh
Mrfldrtanr. Krot. inqoirm.
IV. A. Hurry * Sun«. Lid.. 567. Hid;
Rand, Leyton 559 196ft.

CONSECRATION
WEBER.—The Memorial Stone tn tartt:

loving memory ' ol the late Hum'.' •

.wehfji will be Cmbrinied at Buahr^-
Cemetery on Sunday. OR, 24, a'
ll.4Sa.ca. I

REQUIEM MASS
LAVER.—A Renoirm Mom. for Bnrocrr-

VtOTNirt La VLB iVcnuma Jutlel'ihl, wilt-, «
be uflered at the GitlioUc Church. War-^-; —
wick Street. London, W.l. Thursday.:^ —
Not. 4. at 1 1- 15 a.m. ...

MEMORIAL SERVICE
ROBERTS. — A Memorial Service for

Mvhy Foakces RoBUirs. who died on
Oct. 14. will be held at Foots Cray
Church on Saturday. Oct. 23. at 11 a.m. _ ;

-r.

IN MEMORIAM
AJNSTEY, F. T. A. D.—-EvreJaiUlwC." 1

memories of our delightful younuee
daughter. Toppy. on her 23th Birihday.i' .

tolled In a car nertdent. July. 1965-.
With oui deepest love.—Bill and Peggy.
BERGER, (da Dorothy—^Ort. IB.f

'

1969. In loving remembrance o* our.
,

drai friend. Dorothy.—

B

eatrice Qiruas- I

Miller and Florence Edwards. >
BOWTHOBPE. In cvpr-Iaving n'lnora.

.

ot Ebahk. on our 50tb Wedding MalwiT '

sar>.—Elate. i
,BROWN, — NOBMAM H. KWnni* I

A.M.I.E.R.E.. Or. 18. 1969. Treasured-
;

memories my dariing. but ihe !o*. sever
lessen?. All m^ love. "God blca« . "— 1

•'

Madge and Ro-Ra.
_

' I i~
BURN EL. EvnLC.—Ort. 18. 19b3^ -

Never fomotten.—Yoat devrted Oltra. 4 ‘ -

COdCrn a t-f fmri flrit TO r O Tfta f fFRASER. R. H. deed Oa IB. 19TOT
.memory of a good Friend.—

j

- J. uoaa. . eHADDOCBL—In loving mewwry pi n?
alas

- - • '
bafovnd hustMuid.

,T. .So loviofl. so tender. »o dan*

^lovnng

Nobmab R., died Oct
IB. 1047. SO
to ne.—Edit.

..HAYNES. HebbexT Wm ...
memory of my dear Brother. Oct
1970.—Lilian,
HOGAN Gctibudb Alice Trea-

sured. and tovlng memories on Una yoor
Birthday Intercede tor me.—Billy.
HOR5PALL-ERTZ. Eugcke.—

A

lwavi
lovingly remembered an 1tie sirtoday 09
hfe IMfo nnd Daughters.

,
.
JAY-—to eyer-lovino mrmnry ot mil

r, pareo ra
.
Jaul s Chaiu^. octo-i

ber. 1932. ond Ft-onoiCE &i an October.1

lBin.—finda.
^LUCKJNG.-Happy, memories on your-
Birthday. Sopite..—Lovo. Sybbie am»
Molly, " fMURRELL. -— Crustiui u%nj"UutKU.

. B.SjLond.J. _ ftrstl-

tJSfii 'SSSfJLi* Sir Coiiocli. Br.WMralcal AJBOClaHan . Dtini Ocr 1 R ictl I
died Oct. .18^ l^as. J„ oVrtitoi
bra nee of friend and a

J,B»r-5ep. 24. 1963. C'
S5ST—Tony1

?
Unnl - “

SAUNDERS—tn l~_< - ;

L&nMMio
DE

E
Sj—il,n,

lavln1’ memory
Boundera MJ

,

. Jonti DoUclaC-® ^

««.«r to

PArved into God's—-Nnncie ~
HA4 Grudad.

*“wATsor ; ;

;

j\AX-TB1
J-
— RrmrniberlnldG- ’ *

FEKnu- Bod orndtode UUao *ad)n : p

SSS3S.2L,^: •5eo>- “ ^
. *

1 9ST
t,

RomMbi”n .

SA CATBiausin —Died''
daughter vnuad; il

iStamS|J5S WriSawr—jo
Io?

9^PB°E .
MAlIurx OR,, ;

..
SUNDAY Jpi if

—^KSJT^JULLER, Mnlnr EnwAxn^i t!
Orti^y J~Saembana °° 1113 Bfnhdoy^

J
rt

ssSpa&73PE-4j
Wrt'IS ss”oJfe

M0th«W,ov.,.',B/ ™mqrrSft
‘to?r L

.«> He MWlh Ihrtj* £
^HAJuSiejs e

,
^“te 'tw» would be.vv

J«rat«
:R
5EFBiJ-. Sl.-“**n memory uf iiraU

^.^oled huabohd ami |ov:nJ1Y
n/fWiv ^L-a,ta yraf*'— Hflrfa. U

- P»CY Rmwmhered tudaf
UhT with my lora.-l


